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ABSTRACT

The deeade following the European revolutions

in

waËershed

1848 was a

hístory. That períod has ËradÍtion

Canadian intel-lectual

a1Ly been descrÍbed by pol-itical-

of

i,,

historians as one of exciËing political

fermenË, producing the ideoLogical componenËs

of

modern Canadían

,,..

i1--;,,.".,

liberal-

ism, and after the poLitíca1 realignment of 1854, a conservative

polítical- combinatíon ËhaË r¡ras to

dominaËe Canadian

politíes for a half-

cenËury. This víew of the eíghteen-fífties has, however, ignored a whoLe
subsËratum

and

of political

assumpt,ions and aËtítudes heLd

their partisan press. A close

examinaËíon

by the politicians

of these

reveaLs a

i:'i':-:';:'

poli-

Ëícal cul-ture of decidedly differenË proporËíons.
The dynamic

thrust of

Canadian ideas came more often from social-

rather than polÍticaL sources.

UlËramonËanism, ProtestanË evangelical-ism,

naËionalism, racism, and anti-Americanism were

all

social romanËicism, which expressed, in radically
popuLar aspiraËions. Their
especiaLLy

Ëhan

for

The function

of the

Ëhe expression and

new terms, Canadian

and dial-ecticaL form

in the popular press, effecËÍvely

politicians.
forum

plural

emergent, forms of

of

expression,

changed the roLe

of

the

po1-iËicaL sysËem hras less and l-ess

a

reconcilíation of ideoLogicaL opposÍtes

a socÍoLogicaL safety-valve for social

fermenË.

After a bríef flurry of rejuvenated radicalism with the appearance

of

rouseÍsm and cl-ear-sriËËísm

earLy fifties,

in the late eighËeen-forties and

Canadian poLitics seÈtled into anttera of good feelings.tt

The po1-itical thought

of the next

l
:

E+

I''::r'¡rI
:

decade was beseË by a whiggish com-

placency and compromise which denied Èhe place

of divisive

ídeology

ir,r:'.;¡i,¡r

upon fundamental quesËions

politícs of

consensus

of political and social Ëheory.

The

dictated that ideological conservatism, such

as Engl-isb canadían toryism, and ideological liberalism such as
French Canadian rougeism had

to

whiggery. The períod ïras not

seek ouË the no mant s l_and of

Ëhe

,-_l

t.-.-

cradle of canadian parËy democracy,

but its whig casket.
The whiggism

eclectic

of the eighteen-fifties presented an open form of

compromise which promised

had achieved

its

Purpose

reform. rt

nor¿

poT¡rer Ëhrough

promised

inËo a free-wheeling contest
inËeresÈ-group

politics.

absorb canadats

in the eighteen-forties by

Ëutional system Ëo popul-ar
1egal

to

to

for

Economíc

entire political

iË.

and

process

by politicaL coalitíons

and

action was relieved by whiggery of

the moral- restraints whích early toryism or liberaL-democracy
pLaced upon

rË

openíng the consti-

responsible government

open the

poT¡rer

pluralism.

lühiggism aLso promised

to

social díversity with its constituËíonal

had

smother Canadats increasíng

Ëol-erance and

its racLa!

monism. Federalism represented Ëhe spirít of the former, and the
folk-rnyths of anglo-saxon and norËhern racism Ëhe laËËer. The irony

of

Ëhe whig

vision was that iËs open-myth structure was ultimately too

restrictive.

It deprived the political

it maintaíned

an undemocratic form

sysËem

of ideological tension,

of capítalísm, and iË stood, more

often than noË, for the ascendancy of English over French

Canadians.
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INTRODUCTION

Mid-nÍneteenth century Canadian ídeas have had a limÍted and

partisan historíography. on the one hand, the famÍliar whig view
of canadían poLitÍcaL hisËory has stressed, to the exclusion of
social and economÍc development, Ëhe constítutionaL and insËitutional
developmenË

of the United Provínce.

On Ëhe

tory historian has been preoccupied maínly

other,

Ëhe conservatíve or

wíËh Ëhe poliËicianst major

defeats. Anti-hístoricist by nature, the tory view
has forsaken apoËheosis for carícature. An entire generaËionr s poLitical activity has been reduced by it Ëo the Rabelaisian revelaËion of
Ëriumphs and mínor

A1lan MacNab thaË

his politics

were railhTays.

are by turn fortifying and enËertaíning, but both
are hísËorically f.inriting. professor cornell has been ahLe, for
BoËh víews

to explode one of the caricatures of thís period, 'the loosefÍshr" by a careful analysis of legislatíve voting behaviour.l An
example,

equally vaLid question r¿hich mÍght be asked of Èhe politicíans in this
period is what Ëhey regarded as theír functíon in the political process,

or Índeed, how Ëhey víewed theír total envÍronmenË. rt may be possíble
Ëo test by an analysÍs of poLitÍca1 and social attitudes Ëhe hypothesis
that Professor cornell- poses in his concl_usíon, Ëhat rþarty rívalry did
not represent any deep and fundamenËal division among canadians.,r2
The

clarifÍcaËíon of canadian value

sysËems has been,

by and

lp. Cornell, The Alígnment of political
G?oups ín Canada,
(Toronto: Uníversity of Toronto press, L962), pp.83-86.
)
-Ibü.,
p. 83.

L84L-67

i
l

I

2

Large, confíned to contemporary sociology and poLítica1 sËudies.
For the
nÍneteenth century Ëhere are a fer¿ oases ín a desert of historical
scar-

city.

For the eighËeen-fifties in particular Ëhere are a number of
suggesËive buË íncomplete analyses of polÍtical and socíaL
attiËudes.
Both

J' M' s' careless

and B. lü. IlodgÍns have demonstraËed

and Conservatives T¡Iere conservative

_3
poLiËics.-

that Liberals

ín their conception of society

and

they have, either by the narroürness of the sample or
atËitude studied left a wealth of mid-century vaLues unturned. Ì¡hat
BuË

Canadíans thought
1"848

or the

of

]

i

i

such momentous world-events as the Revolutions of

crímean lüar,

or conceived of their place in

Ëhe North Ameri-

can contÍnenË and the EmpÍre has gone 1-argely unexamined.4 Ïrlhire

a
l

insular Anerícan historical tradÍtion has had its occasÍonal
IÞ.niel Boorstin, Louis Hartz, or sidney Hook to deLÍneate a peculia
supposedly

american tr{eltanschauungrS canadian

hÍstory has been slow to probe ÍËs

l

national psychology.
.

the níneteenth century

ne!üspaper

is an excellent,

buË 1-argeLy

un-

l

of Ëhat ínte1LecËua1 herÍtage. Generally it has been
onLy those nelvspaPers r¿íËh a direct association with políËÍcs that
have
Ëapped resource

had much

ì;,'j
'.,¡.ì..',-'i
,:ì,.,'.:,::

historícal stature ín canada. But, as Marshall

it'

i.

;,.

Mcluhan has

?
-See
B. W. HodgÍns, rrAtÈítudes Towards Democracy in the pre-Confederation Decaderrr (unpublíshed MasËerr s thesis, queent s Universíty,
LgrÐ; J. M. S. Carel-ess, rÌ{Íd-VictorÍan Líberalism ín central CanadÍan
Newspapersr" .!Þ. Hisr. Revieg: )oocr (sept., Lgro), 22L-36.

It

'See S. F. trrlÍse, rThe Annexation
Movement and

,

i,;

sl:T":'ti:::;.":" il"r;,iåil îîå,i,
E

'see, for

i;."îi,.\;

iì,

its Effect on Cana-

views rhe un*ed

J. Boorstin, The Lost l[prld of Thomas Jeffer....,'...'':.$son(Boston:BeaconPress'L964);L.Hart,,@r&ãiti*_l.¡
trfork (New york: CriËerion, L9r6)
"È
,
example, D.

j",

'

3

poÍnted out, the nineËeenth century neï¡rspaper was the equivalent of the

electronic media of the twentieËh century. Its message, as he notes,
r^zas not indivídualist at all, buË na collecËÍve form of press mosaic,
wÍth its magícal
PaPer
was

\474s

at

por¡rer

to

Ímpose

once the Purveyor

its

own assumptÍons.116 The news-

of nationalism and socíal- realism.

Nor

ít any accident that the rapid expansíon of the daiLy press coin-

cíded wíËh noË only the aspíration

to naËional

sËaËus, buË al-so v¡íËh

out,

in

íts

rapid realízation.
As Professor trrlaite has poinËed

ConfederaËion

1867 would

havebeenÍmpossib1ewithouËËhepo1itica1newspaper.7whÍ1",h"
Founding Fathers

of the American Republic

cians, the Canadian founders were either

r^rere

most often wealthy paËrÍ-

smalL-Ëown lawyers

or journalísËs.B

well as political realíËy üras expressed through the press. The
bourgeoís conrnerciaL ethic ran throughout the advertÍsements of merchan-

l

Social- as

i

i
I

dise, property,

and patent

medícines. Realism was also reflecËed in Ëhe

Literary tastes of the perÍod.

of

Ëhe

News

dispatches from Europe, the debates

Províncial House, DÍckensr novels, and Napoleonls Memoirs were

all the vehicles of social

and

heroic the form of the laËËer
Newspapers r¡rere

in

poliËical real-ísm,

Ëwo

however romantic

or

highly

charged

, carriers of

6Marshall-

Mcluhan, u+dgFstanding Media: Thg Extensíons of Man
York: Signet Books, L964), p. L92.
7
'P. B. Iüaíte, The Life anjl Times of Confederatíonr 1864-672
PoliËics, Newspapers, and the union of BriËig! North @¿sg (T"ronto:
UnÍversiËy of Toronto Press,1962), p. L7.
(New

8

See Ï,[. II. Kesterton, A History
McLelland and Stewart, L967), p. 37.

.,...,,,:
..'1'

.

""

i'',,,,',,'

t:'t:i'ltt''

might have been.

shorË the

i

i

of Journalism ín

Cana_da

(Toronto:

ti:J
lr-l

4

bourgeois

reality, aspiraÊion,

Canadian media was

in

Ëhe form

that there

and conscience. The peculiariËy

was

of

the

liËtl-e of the rfsober second thoughtn

of literary ¡ournals.g

There were

virtually

no monthly

or

quarterly periodicals to counteract the ímpact of the mid-cenËury press,
which reached some

Ëwo

i,:,..i;.r.,
:!:::1:a:,1::

hun{red in number by 1860. The Canadian polítical

élite whích controlled the daily

l

ne\Àrspapers vzere

then Ínjecting Ëhe

.:

narcosis of their values and assumptions directly into the blood-stream

il,ìt,.'''
1,,;

of the reading pubLic.

i¡¡,:;r;,

.
l

By mid-century
judgment

polítical attítudes

of a few literate politicíans

r^rere

';''it:t'''¡,t,'¡
iii""'r'"1::1'

no longer the private

who had read and comprehended

Blackstone, Burke, Maistre, Fox, or Jefferson. RaËíonality and logíc,
wheËher

to conservative or

paPer persuasion. Hegel,

Ëo

liberal ends, hras noË the form of

Fourier,

and

CourÉe

ürere noË

news

ín their original

form fit items for popular bonsumptÍon. RaËher it was the popul arizers

i

f-ike LamartÍne, carlyle, and BagehoË, who persuaded empirically and

j

historíca1Ly that held newspaper audiences. By mid-century, ideology
as a form of rational dísquísition had given r¡ray to social didacticísm
and socÍal romanËicism. Marx,

carlyle, and spencer ï¡rere the purveyors

of a new romanticism which was socíaL rather than political in conËenÈ,
empirical raËher than logical or raËional in form.
lüiËhout

raising

Èoo

i

'
:

l

'

.::;:.:,:,,:1.i,,r,:,,,

'..*-tn::

it.¡,'.11'..r'it'.

forcefully at thís time the labyrinthine

question of romanticísm, it seems that a sÍngular aspect of that complex
movement may be

i

applíed to the mid-century climate of, ideas in the North

o

'fui exception

was the short-Lived Anglo-Anericag Magazine. see
F. Armstrong and,Neil c. IlultÍn, 'The Angio:Ame@ks
at
urban upper canada on the Eve of trre nairway@
of a

Province(Toronto:ontarioHÍstorica1SocÍety,L967),@5ê.

ji.''.1..,:.-t;.
i".

":

.

'

,
Atlantic worl-d-

Because

of iËs preference for the concrete over the

, the complex over the simpLe, rornanÈÍcismuer:rifested itself in
whaË one hístorian has cál1ed the al'oÍLÍ,zatLon of European
society:
universal

The nineteenth century üras to be eclectíc ín its architecËure, pil-Iaging Ëhe past for borrowed sËyles; iË was
to offer a ¡rgenerous confusíonr of modes in arË and
iË dívíded into separate national cultures. IË was aídeas;
much
more p1-uralísÈic civilization. Mgp was parcelled out in
men, as the poet RossettÍ put iË. ru

The'mosaic pattern

turally
mode

of thought which emerged out of Ëhis socially

p1ura1 nqrLarrEicism reinforced

of

and cul-

heavily the hisËorical and empirical

thoughË v¡hich emerged from the popular press

in the

mÍd-nine_

Ëeenth century.

of all of these several forces ín European intellecËual
hTas profound for Canada. UnlÍke politícal liberalism or

The impacË
development

phÍlosophÍc conservatism, social conservatism and romanËícism allowed that
European ideologies need no longer be applied dogmatically Ëo a different

context.

Canadians ü7ere a1Lor¿ed

to define

themselves

ín a diverse social

sense, as a single nation, as

Ëüro

definition be empiricaLly

historically warranted. Negative social

definÍtion

üras

and

naËions

or

even more, should such a

by the same empirícal process as important now as the

posíËive affirmation of classic conservative or 1Íberal ideology had

in

early nineËeenth century. To define oneself as a volunËaryist
ülas noË so often a posítive faith ín the rational beautíes of a separaÉed
been

Ëhe

church and staËe, but a negative

to define oneself as an EnglÍsh

faith derived frorn antÍ-popery. In

canadian by ]Lg)O, it was less important

1o*.

York:

order

stromberg, European
Historv Since L789
AppleÊon-Century Crofts, S+Sg!""f
1-968), p. 4L.

(New

:

r

'.-):ít ï{

;.':-:al

".6
to extol the virtues of a superior constitution, than Ëo say that one
üIas not a French Canadian or an American. SÍnrilarly
Canadian nationalÍty
as refrected in the confederation Debates üras an essay ín empirical_
'1.':1','.::-

,,,.¡,::,:::,,

social dialectics, not a rational discourse in poLitÍca1
r,rrere Ëhe

Federalist p"p"r..11

The uneven and
,',1

.'

.r

...

,.;','-r''';'
'- ",
:
'..'t.r,,

:;:'

"1:'

fit

weLL

into the

eclectÍc characËer of mid-century

complex mosaic

of

European ideas

l¡/ere neither t¡feudaltr nor rtenlighËenmentrr remnants

as LouÍs Hartz has suggested

of

New

economy as

societies.l2

Canadian ËhoughË

after 1848.
of

European
r - -- Ëhought
-----o"e

Ín his ambitious treatíse on the

A1Ëhough canadíans rejecËed much

canadians

Ín

I

Foundíng

European societies
'

politÍcs in a search after their or¿n ÍndÍvidual and collecËive idenl-iF.'
+L^-^*J11
títy t they
stÍl1
remained part of a European psychology. It is for thís
and

reasôn that':thís study begins wíËh the European revolutions

't

I

:

:.:i,,,,,.j

:.::': t-:':'.:

.',.,
:
;::1:j::::,

': :

of

I

I

ì

1g4g as

í+^
â+ñ-+i-^
-r
íts
starting
-^3
point.
rt termÍnates a decade later in 18)8 because
vsçquùE
of the
vI
Lllg
increasingly inward cast of canadian aËtítudes on Europe and Ëhe
Empíre,

i

:

l

and the increasing PreoccupaÊion of canadÍans wíth the ínternal
problems

of secËional and federalÍsm. The chronologícal limits of this study
are not intended, however, to apply restríctíve limíts Ëo intellectual
ftrends
ran¿lc
t-h.{L^
J -^L - Lr
^i- inËo
thaË extend
^++^-J
back
Ëhe eÍghteen-forËies or forr¿ard Ínto the

r:.:

,-

,

i,.l

,
:

'

eighteen-síxties and beyond. Rather, the intention of this work is
Ëo identify a major watershed ín CanadÍan ideas that was apparent
after
,1:ri::;ì;''ii
:i¡it:..,.:;'li

l'':'

^J^LÀ^eÍghteen
forty-eÍght and forty_nine.

i,ri

llthi" idea is
suggested in trI. L. Morton: ,,The conservative principle in confederationr* LXXr, Queenrs Quarterlí (wÍnter,
]t964), |¡zg-47.
L2
L. Hartz, et al., The @g
of Ner¿ SocÍeties (New york:
Harcourt and Brace rlïd¡;
pp. Z-LZZ.

l'.t
i.jr^tti

I
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CHAPTER

I

CANADA VrErùS EUROPE

BoÉh

(1848-58)

English and Ï?ench CanadÍans Trere genera1:ry convinced of the

environmenËal uníqueness

of

NorËh ArnerÍca and

European socieÊíes r,rrere always

the societÍes iË bred.

too despotÍc or

Ëoo democratic, too

príest-rÍdden or too agnosÉic, too wealËhy or too poor. Englísh canadians may have prÍded themselves on their imperial attachmenËs, and
tr?ench Canadíans may have Ëaken an increasíng
debË

to

norms

F?ance

pride in theÍr culËural

but they did not consciously ape

of their parent cultures.

Ëhe

internal- cultural

As much as Amerícans Ëook

pride in their

disËinction from the corrupted European family after theÍr revoluÈíon,
so Canadians had come to regard themseLves, albeit somewhat more quúetly,
as chosen peoples.
As LouÍs Llattz has observed

in his classíc work upon the AmerÍ-

Liberal Tradition, the ideological- spectrum in colonial and former
colonial socíeties is a narro\¡z one.1 uid-rrineËeenËh century canada
can

general-ly conforms

to the Hartzj.an model.

1848 bursË upon Êheir 1ímiËed

Ìühen Ëhe

revolutions of

íntellecËual horizons, Canadians díd not

into an equal number of politícal factions such as roamed the
streeËs of Paris or even Ëhose contained in Ëhe Provisional GovernrnenË
fragmenÊ

of Lamartine. rnstead, a rapid

consensus emerged from boËh English

and E?ench Canada that was unique and roughly homogenous

ín

each section.

If síngle adjecËíves could be used t,o describe the journalistíc
-L. Hartz,
1

and Brace, L95r).

The anerican

Liberal Tradition

(New

york:

response

Harcourt

I
of

section, it would be ftwhiggishrr in the case of English canada,
and rrliberal--caËholicrr in French canada. Both víews of revolution were
each

considerably to Ëhe left of legitimist reaction in Eastern Europe
consíderably Ëo the right of parisian socialism.

and
I ':.r

Unlike Ëhe first French Revolution of. L789 which was greeted
wíËh a uniform conservative reaction

in the fLedgling BriËish coloníes

of upper and Lower canada, the revolutíons of 1g4B felL upon more fertile soi1.2 Conservative assumptions on revoLution had eroded to such
an extent by míd-cenËury

that those which remaíned

conscious recitations

eighteenËh century European reactÍon. Símcoe,

rnglis,

and Hubert had been capable

1aËer, Maístre,
montanes

element

of

of

in

in

remoËe

of

isolation. But the oLd tories

Ëhe mid-nineÊeenth

canadÍan poLitíca1 thought had moved

of the nineteenth century.

The

well in

el-ite of the

Longer frightened backrooods aristocracy
and prosperous bourgeois prepared

of

or even

and the

ultra-

century rirere not. The vitaL, instincËual

premises thaË HarËz has described so

cocoon

had become self-

gl-osses upon Burke,

to

or

to

many

American

of the whiggish

political culture

Canadian provinces rrrere no

churchmen

but outward-Iookíng

emerge as confidenËly from the

f

. l:

li.:

EmpÍre as had Ëhe american

colonials of

vioLence was general-ly eschewed

in

L776.

canada

of

1g4B because the

2flot

the reaction to Ëhe earlier revolutíon, see M. ïrlade, ItQuebec
and the French Revolution,rr g.Ë.Å., )oQc[ (Dec., 1g5o) , 345-6g; M. Brunet,
rrLa RevoluËion Francaís
sur Teã rives du st. LaurenËl; *.g.A.g., )c[ (sepl.,
L957), L55-62; B. Sulre, r,Les projeËs de L7g3-1g10,"-f.E.3.e.1 t*rird
series), v (L911), L9-67; JournaL and proc. of tegÍs.-AãsãmE-. and council
of upper canada, L793, 1794, cited in A. Fraser (ed.), seventh ReporË of
the 9grggu_of Archives for Ëhe province of Onrarío (fororrEã1f909_1Ð,

pP. 15"3i; E. Ã. ct"rk"tt""r.-çeo@cor-r:rForr.len"e of J. G. simcoe
(Toronto: onr. Hisr. socieËy, rgzsJl-rilTõîF7lã'g;-rV, To,-Tf,rsa,
L87,311; S. F. ![ise, t'seïmon Literature and canadian Intellectual History5rt
Uníted Church Bulletin, )WIII (1965), 3-18.

r
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Canadian reformers

felt that they

had collectíveLy shaken Ëhe tree in

1837' and were confidently waiting for t,he fruit Ëo fal-l. trfhen there-

fore the

European revoLutions reached Èhis

elite, they found one which

by and large accepted the futuristíc promise of revolution, but noË
iËs practical reality. proudhonfs agenËs, if Ëhey had exísted, would
have been as unr,¡elcome as the
L796, was hung and quarÉered

earlier

ín the

lj.':-r:',..i

agenË David Mclane, who, ín

town

of Quebec.

BuË, as a cate-

gorical abstraction rtrevolutíont found considerabl_y more sympathy in
1848 Èhan eiËher Mclane or the spiriË of democratic revolution. More
often Ëhan not, though, the sympathy that r¡ras extended to the revorutíonary ídeal was the futuristic ouËLook of whíg-1íberalism (which
always deal-s in the ttold causesrt of the past or the new causes of the
fuËure)

of

.

!ü'henever Ëhe miLleníum appeared threatened

demagogues and

was Ëime

hands

radical socíalíst,s, it, was generally agreed that it

to stop and consol-ídaËe the promíses of the early revolutíon.

Europe was noË onLy important as

canadian

by the cl-umsy

a sounding board or mírror for

political attitudes to revolution, but also as a source of

intelLectual sustenance. English Canadians ofËen cited BriËish poli-

tical or constitutional precedent for their ideas and acËions, ranging
as iar and wide as Burke, Blackstone, Fox, and peel, and the chartists.
French Ganadians

of the right, left

and centre variously

cited píus IX,

Aquinas, Louis veuill-ot, Montalembert, or tamartíne, Lanunenais,

and

GuÍzot to justify and ampl-ify their own po1-itical beliefs. Even the

current pejoratives popular in Europe survived the Ërip across the
Atl-antic, and resumed their customary virul-ence in the hands of the

political right.

The

clear-grits

and rouges were ofËen designated

-,.rr:i\:.i;

10

rrsocialistsrrr rraÊheistsrtr and rranarchisËsrr despíte their protesËations

to

Ëhe

forms

contrary.

of

left, inËerestingly: did not resorË to socialist

The

declamatíon and sËayed instead welL wiËhin the bounds

eenÊh cenËury democraËic

of

eí.ghËe

:

Ëerminology. OfËen they were even content wÍth

the epÍËheËs of seventeenËh century whiggery.
trühat was

more

sígnificant than the

aggregaËe

and nicknames used by Canadians r^ras their lack

of continental

of contextual relevance.

far left as !üiL1_iam

Burke and BlacksËone mÍghË be empl-oy-ed as

names
''l

Lyon

l.:1

i.'.,.:

Mackenzie, and Ëhe traditions
wiËh those

of whiggery mighË be indiscrÍmínately

mixed

of liberalism and even Chartism by Ëhe clear-gríËs. Peel and

trüellingËon might sÍmil-arly appear as

the darlíngs of boËh liberals

and

conservatives. AlËhough Ëhe extremes betr¿een politícal and phílosophi-

cal Ëraditíons were

sharper in French Ëhan in Englísh

Canada,

bluntíng even there of the sharpness of

F?ench

somewhaË

Èhere r¡ras a deliberate

l

po1-ítical thought. Lamartine was the Ëoast of both the French Canadian

left

and Ëhe rÍghË, and the conservatíve liberaLísm

of

GuizoË might be

mísapplied in a liberal-democratic and even republÍcan conËext.

of the

fundamental causes

ídeologies

T¡ras

of Ëhis purposeful dÍsËortion of

One

European

the uniqueness of Ëhe Canadian po1íÊÍcaL and social

experience. The políËical left, as observed above,
throw across an

arËificial

boundary from the

\¡ras

merely a

po1ítícal right.

sËonet s

Natio-

nalísÈ consideraËions served to make Ëhe poliËical left and righË incon-

sistent in
fiftÍes

Ëhe exËreme. The dicËates

made Líberalism

of conrnercíal capitalísm ín

in eiËher secËion of

Ëhe province

i:,:"

''']:¡,

t.i
i

Ëhe

1ittle different

from conservatism ín Íts first assumptions.
The Ëhird form

of reference

2aEox a ful-l-er definition
Canada, see SgEr pp. 41-0-15.

of

Èo

the

European

whiggÍsm and

poLitical

experience

its appLication to

I ::

.l
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\^ras even more

unconscious and

vital

Ëhan

the second. There \rras an

insËinctual use of conËemporaîy British or conËinental poliËical tradiËions to resolve particular problems within Canada. The church-

state question and responsÍble

governmenÊ Íssue were

i,t....--.,.
j.,.':.''".

often justified

during theÍr resoLution wíth ample reference to the whig politicaL

tradition. rn
initÍated by

Canada

East, the aboliËion of seigneurial tenure was

such pragmatic consideraËions as scarcíËy

of

Land

1 ,,,--

for com-

itt r:i

mercíal specuLaËion, and resolved upon equally pragmatÍc Ëerms of pro-

:,,;.,,.,i,
,,.1,..,,.4

tecËíngvestedseigneuria].interesËs.ButËheformofdebategaveSome

vitaL clues to thÍs process, and to the total
tr?ench canadian

welËanschtung

politícal é1ite. rt revealed for

example

of

that

the
both

sides in the debate were fundamentalLy agreed on a Lockean concepË of
property as their fínal poinË of compromise. DespíÉe Ëhe cry of socíalísm
and despite the Church Ëhís profound

social issue

was resolved then

in a

]
)

way not much

different than iË would

have been resolved

in the rniddl-e-

.

of Louis Phílippe or Ëhe second Ernpire of Napoleon, or in
Ëhe whÍggísh era of Peel- and paLmerston.
cl-ass monarchy

The

relatively

greaËer use by Canadíans

to American styles and forms

al

assumptíon

Ëhus stands

that their society

suggests a need

to

of

European as

in direcË

conËrasË

i

L..,,:::¡:r
i',.'1., t..,.1

opposed

i,:'ri,.,

to Ëheir gener-

was North American. This paradox

perpeËuaËe anti-Anerícanism

I

i:'-';.:'t'''

perhaps

.

by obscurÍng Ëhe apparent

social and economic similarities of CanadÍan to Arnerícan socieËy. Bur
Ëhe ease r^Iith $rhich Elrropean precedents were substiËuËed

for

j$jli

:l : r- '.-

Amerícan ones

also suggests the universaliËy of the bourgeois poliËical culture in the
North Atlantic world. Henry Adamst corfirent thaË Ëhere rras an instincËive
cousinship beËween the BosËon trupper class bourgeoisÍe¡r of Ëhe eighteen-

thÍrËies and

Ëhe London

of peel, Macaulay, and }filr,

and the parís

of

'

t'
.,

., '.. ,..,
t'"

"i:.''r:'l
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Louis Phílippe, Guízot and TocquevÍ1le might also apply Ëo the urban

élite of Montreal and ToronËo in the fíftíes.3 Rougg and clear--Ë.i!,
bleg and tory hTere two sídes of Èhe same corrtrriercial coin. For reasons
of sËyle they aspÍred to circulate i¿íth the more lustrous ideoLogical
currency of Europe, even though they knew full well ühat they were
beËter off ín the dollar area.

(í)

EnglÍsh canada: trIhiggery and splendid rsotaËion

lr'

(184g-rg.)

i' ''ii:'';
¡r¡.'.;i,

The closest Ëhat English-Canadíans came to abstracË speculaËion

on Ëhe nature

of

Canadían society and government üras in

tions upon Ëhe European Revolutions of 1848.
democratic and reactíonary forces

in

Ëhose

The

theÍr reflec-

rapid oscillatíon of

revolutions served as a dÍstanË

laboratory experiment upon which they coul d gaze with olympian impunity.

fear thaÈ Ëhose revolutions could shake the founsociety, disËant and dífferent as it was from Euro-

There üIas no apparenË

datíons of Canadian
pean

socíety. This lack of

cal- objecËivÍty r¿hich
Anerican

engagement gave

at least a façade of clini-

i
I

\47as

cerËainly not apparent in Èheir reflectÍons upon

,

socíety. But, despÍte íts relative pauciËy and isolaËioníst

detachmenË, Canadian collrnenË

stilL revealed

many imporËant

assumptions

,,'i,',,.,,
t.."::

on fundamenËal political and social change.
The

of

l-eft

exÈreme

of English

1848 was marked by the whíggery

Pílot,

and the

CanadÍan opíníon upon Ëhe revolutions

of the

right by the toryism of

ToronËo Globe and the

Montreal

¡:S..,.*

j. .', r:.¡-l:ì

Ëhe

Montreal Gazette. For the

former, the vía media of constituËÍonal monarchy üras revealed as the
3see-The

1931), p.33.

EdggaËion

of

Henry Adamg (New york: Modern

Library,
iiir. .í-r :i.Ì+

i . r'¡lì
1"
:
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practical limiË of their poLiÈical liberalísm; the operation of laissezfaire as Ëhe beacon of their economic liberalism; and an enfranchised
and powerful middle class as

the core of their socÍal theory. Thís
essentíal1y whÍg view thus dÍffered 1iËtle from tory Gazettet s view

of revolution, at least

once the revolution

\^ras

well underÍilay.

b'bth díffered somewhat upon Ëhe absÊract quesËion
boËh coincided once

the revolution

T¡ras

a taet,

Although

of self-determÍnation,

and Ëhe

threat of

economic

social dislocatÍon Ëhreatened F?ance and Europe. Had there exÍsted
aË ËhaË point any radical-republican or sociaList Ëhought Ín canada,
and

there may have been a genuine red-scare. Instead, Ëhere üras a general
confidence Ëhat North American middle-class democracy and commercÍal
capiÈaLism could provide adequate buffers against

politícal and socíal

malcontents.

Of Ëhe conservative press in EnglÍsh Canada, the Montreal
was Ëhe most vocaL on the subject

the editor,

RoberË abraham,

liËtle

of the revol-utÍons in Errop..4
had changed since the

Revolution of 1789. He registered little

first

GazetÈe

For

F?ench

surpríse aÈ the news of

Ëhe

Paris uprising in February of L848, rendering iËs causes ín familiar
Ëerms

of gallÍc genes--bankrupt leadershíp,

and measuring

and co,mrnercíaL dÍstress--

íts effects by the standards of

revolutions in 1789 and in
There can be
shake Europe

Europer

s prevíous

democraËic

1830:

little doubt that this great movement will
to íËs centre, and exerãise prodigíous ínflu-

l.ti

:

¡ì:i

-The British Ï{hig conrnented but rarely upon European nehrs.
The
British ColoãEã ùás afso loath to corrnenË on Ëhe subject of revoluËion,

ffipeakitdidsowiËhsomeambiva1ence.SeeCo1onist,
Jan. 9, 23, L849; Aug. 30, 18t0.

r:t, .!..if:
[:j.i::..":
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ence in every portion of the conËínent, ttort Êhe scandinavian
península Ëo the Morea. As for tr?ance governing herself in
a consÈiÉuÊional \¡zay üre have no faith whaÈever. rt is not
Ëhe nature of the peopLe, they have no moderation. tr?ance
always T^ras a mÍlitary despoËism, and never will be anything
else.
. The Ëurbulence, rashness and ímpractibÍlÍty of
the tr?ench, the general unpopularity of Louis phílippe; the
excitement of the rtalian revoluËions; the naËural dÍsconËenË that while every oËher naËion \rras progressing ín líberty,
tr?ance was going backwards; Ëhe heavy taxaËion and dÍsordered
sËate of the finances; Ëhe excessive dearness of food; Ëhe
cornrnercial dístress r¿hích had thrown a number of persons out
of employment. To these may be added Ëhe general profligacy
of the governing classes, which, as ip the last cenËgry has
depríved Êhem of all moral influence.2

As the revolution

in

tr?ance went from excess

to excess, Ëhe Gazette sar¿

litËl-e resoluËion of Ëheir problems in any other Ëhan miliËary

Ëerms.

Like íts first revolutÍon Ëhe second could only be resolved by a war
and a dÍctatorship.6 -h" Gazette even appeared to regard Ëhe prospect

of war in

Europe as noË onLy

cally desirablel
Peace Congress
ü7ar r^rere

sometÍme

later

in trfankfort,

Utopian

inevítable, but in

some r^7ays

philosophi-

when dÍscussing Ëhe subjecË

of

Abraham noted Ëhat such attempts t,o avert

ín the extreme.

He then went on

to ciËe Burke

AlÍson aË length to prove Ëhat the Revolutionary and Napoleoníc
had

a leavening effecÊ upon the rest of

petual Peace would Ëransform
reduce them

into beasts of

the

men

European

civilízation:

and
l¡üars

f;r.i:iì;

ttper-

ínto beasts of burthen--perpetuaL

war

prey.rrT

As Abraham contemplated the inepËness

of

Êhe ftench Ëo solve

their

E

'Montreal- Gazette, Mar. 20, 1848. See also J. Strachan to R.
Gillespie, Aug. 3, L848, Strachan papers, P.A.C. microfilm. Strachanr s
Burkean conrnenÈ was: trtr?enchmen Íncapable of f.iberËy, pushing free
Ërade Ëoo far.rl
6MorrËr"a1

C¿zeËte, þr. 28, NIay 3!, 1848. The GazetËel s man on
horseback was General Gavaignac, íbid., July 31, 1848.

tEig.,

sepr. 18,

1s50.

:i:ìl

T'

Ínternal problems, he appeared oblivious to any but the constituËional
ones. The complex poliËical and social problems of mid-surmner lB4B ín
largely ignored as the editor used the tr?ench sítuation as
of a faulty constítuËional- mechanísm. A single assembly of

tr?ance were

an example

nine hundred representatíves, elecÊed by universal suffrage, and unchecked by any conservative

suícíde.

force above could only lead

Ëo

polítical

Canadian readers ürere even lectured on the various forms of

government between democracy and despotÍsm

avert the awful lessons of

Ëwo Flench

in order that

Êhey might

RevolutÍons.8 The eighËeenËh

of the Gazette upon Ëhe cenËral issues of 1848 vras most
apparent in his later assessment of Ëhe revolutíons as a Ìrcontest becenÊury view

tü7een

the aristocraËic, democratic, and monarchical principles in poli-

Ëics, like thaË beËween faíËh and reason, auËhoriËy and free-will ín
religion, is íncessant and incídent to human nature.,r9
On Ëhe

subject of revol-ution or íncípienË rebellíon elsewhere in

Europe, Ëhe @zeËte

hTas

generalLy unsympathetic. CerËainly those

lrish

revoluÈionaries and Chartists who Ëhreatened the terriËoriaL integriËy

of GÏeat Britain

and the sovereignÊy

conËempt. The issues \¡rere blurred

of the

Queen were

held in utter

sufficÍently by the dÍtor so that

these polÍËical dissidents r¡rere porËrayed as the apostles
and communism, who sËood

liberty

to subvert

of

Ëhe Ëime-honoured system

anarchy

of

Saxon

and compromise:

rt is in no disrespecËful spiriË to rreland or to rrishmen
that Ìüe speak of this rebellion wiËh contempË. l[hen the
SMorrtr.rl

nttg.

GazeËËe,

þr. 7, Sept. L2, 13,

, sepr. t3, Lg4g.

1848.
!ii::,Í:iii'l
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first and greatly magnífied rumours of the chartist insurrectÍon in England and scoËl-and came to this country, it will
be recollected Ëhat we spoke of it with uËmost scorn, and
Ëhat our predÍcËions of its character and resulËs r.ie
Ly realized. The causes and circumstances are somewhaË"*""Ëdifferent; but, stíll, we bel-ieve that the enemÍes of law and
order in lreland are almosÈ as few and as Ëruly insignificant
as in England. It is evident to us Ëhat the hearË of lre_
land is sound, and that the greaË body of the natíon is
attached to the exisËing grder of Ëhings, wíth aLl iËs
faulËs- They do not desire cournunism or republicanism, Ëhe
desËruction of all order, and the barbarísation of socÍety.
Many evils has rreland had to labour under, and the wise
and prudent will strÍve to remedy them.
. but if there
be a man or race in the world, who is desirous to redress ,
Ëhe one or to effect the other, iË is the much abused saxon. ru^

i:
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tfhereas the GazetËS had been unwilling Ëo admiË the fundamenËally social

character of the revolutions ín tr?ance, it did so ín the case of Chartism
and the

lrish repeal movement.
to look afËer theír

were asked
Ì^7as

certainly

order.

noË abetted by

The Englísh workers and

lrish

peasanËs

oïrn economic inËeresË, an inËeresË r¿hich

the destruction of the aristocratic social

Chartism would thus have succeeded

if it

had only reËained iËs

trraËÍonaLrr and ¡rtemperaten characËer, buË would
never by

datíon be able to frighten off the majoríty

r,øho

víolent intirni-

were ¡rpeaceable, industrÍ-

ous, moral- and religious.rrll
0n1y the cause
appeared

to

concession

of LouÍs Kossuth

and Ëhe insurgent llungarian populace

cause Abraham and oËher Toríes some

to

European

lÍberty

revolutíon in Europe. I,Ihile
Gazette congratulated

rdas made

Ëhe

after

doubt. yet,

Ëhe subsidence

even thaÊ

of

general

revolutíon was sËill in progress Ëhe

iüself that

Ëhe AtlanËíc separaËed them

awful evenËs which shook Europe, and that peace and plenËy

from the

r,,rere

ttin all

loMorrrr"rl Gazette,
Aug. 23, 1848; see aLso Aug. LO, 1348.

ttroru., aug. Lr,

L848.
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tenËs."12

our
Ëhe

from

.

tr{hen

the embers of revolution were safely dying or

dead.,

@zette was somewhat more inclÍned to see some l0ng-range benefíts

the continental revolutions, and especially that Ín

rf
purpose

Hungary.

Kossuth and the Hungarian revolutionaries served any useful

Ín

advancing human

liberty it

was

to conËinental despotisms like Austria

in the opposition Ëhey offered

and RussÍa.13

UnÍted StaËes made Ëhe sLightest gesture

yet,

when Ëhe

Ín 18)1 towards the officíal

support of universal human liberties ín Europe, the new editoriof

Ëhe

Gazettet James Ferres, withdrel¡I even his níggardly concessions to Hungarían patríoËÍsm. He openly chastised Daníel lrlebster for his open and
inf.larrnatory letter Ëo foreign representatives of Austria suggesting

that

Hungary be made

a republic, on the grounds that

neither Europe nor America are in such a seËËled state as Ëhe
advocates of peace would faín have us suppose, . and re_
marks like Mr. trüebsËert s mighË agaín produce
"i*it", ofresults
to those produced Ln L79B tsacl by rhe publ!çaËion
rhe
Declaration of the RÍghts of lulan in France.14
The líberal--reform press

in Englísh

Canada r^7as more

hopeful of

Ëhe

ultimate progress of liberty that was promised at Least by the ouËbreak
of the revolutíons Ín E?ance. Like the BrÍtish trIhigs and American Democrats who opËímistÍcalLy greeted the revolutions of 17g9 in France,
Bror¿n of the Gl-obe and the HÍncksite PÍlot rrrere generall-y elated aÊ the
crumblÍng

of continental despoËism.

Ëhe Declaration

"**.,

tototu.,

of

Ëhe RÍghts

Jan.
Jan.

of

Much

as those earLier liberaLs greeted

Man as an

unparalleled evenË in

1?
'-IE. ¡ Dec. 3L, 1g51.
L, L849.
8, l9rl. See also Dec. L7, L9rL.

human

i-:1
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progress, both the Globe and the Pilot hailed the decisíon of Ëhe

newl-y

formed ProvÍsional Government

F?ench

ín

tr?ance

to abol.ish slavery Ín the

Indies as sufficient justífication for the violenÊ overthrow of
Louís Philippe:
I{esË

The Revolution was but eight days old, when the decree that
tr?ance shouLd no Longer have slaves üras issued Ëo the world.
A more noble mode of celebrating the new born freedom of
trlance could not have been devised; and ít wÍll be haíled
with shouts of joy wherever jusÉÍce, humanity, and liberty
prevaíl. üIe hope iË is an omen for Egod. It shows Ëhat sel_fishness does not predomÍnate there, and thaË the men who were
knockÍng off theír own fetËers would not retaín Ëhe feËËers so
unjusËly imposed by Ëheir counËry on Ëhe injured sons of Africa.
rt is a sËep in the march of freedom, a1_mosË equaL Ëo Ëhat of
the Revolution Stself; for iË will te1_l_ on cubä, and it ürill
Ëe11 on Brazlr, and it will tell on Èhe guílty iepublic in
ouË ççíghbourhood, which preaches freedom, but prãctíces it
not. 12

The Globe r¡enË on
ment

in

further to congratulate the provisíonal_

May

of Lamartíne for the abolÍtion of

Ëhe death

i...
lr'.'.:

Govern-

penalty for poliËÍcal

offences, and Ëhe establishment of absoluËe liberty to all religious
denominations. These coneessions, Brown claÍmed, separated Ëhe pro-

visional
was

Government from

the revolutionísts of 1792 rrwhose history

for years marked by the most shameful

a ferociËy dÍsgraceful to
YeË, neÍËher

of

human naËure.,116

Ëhese

journals

ùras so naive

accept wíËhout reservation the progress

in its

mosÈ conservatíve

phase.

t5at*, oor. L, 1848.
May 20, 1g48.

of the

or so democraËic to

F?ench Revolution even
:

Brownr

political gains made in this early

16cl-ob.,

excesses, perpetraËed with

See

s

fundamentaL objection

to

Ëhe

phase was against universal- suffrage

also Montreal Pilot, Apr. 18,

1848.

l:.r;i,f .. .'.
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as the franchíse for Ëhe

convention. This issue served as a vehicle
for Brownr s whiggísh and anÉi-Gallic prejudices as he corunented upon
Ëhe

neI¡I

inevitabiliËy of popular

and the

Ínabilíty of the

despotísm as a

result of uníversal suffrage,

¡rexciËabLe and impuLsÍverr
French

to exercise a

,,i..,rìr,,;.,.

:'':':"::';'.

unÍversal franchÍse ratLonaLLy.LT A second source of nagging worry Ëo
English Canadian liberals was the previous associaËion of mÍ1ÍËarism
r¿ith revolution in France. The PíLo.t only hoped thaË the chauvinistíc

of the fírst revolution could be avoÍded by an inÈernali zation
channeling Íts vÍgor Ínto healÉhful labour, indusËry and study.18 Brown,
excesses

foo,

ü7as

concerned about the prospects

of a neür continental war in

since the despotic countries on Ftancer s borders had not forgoËËen

military occupations under Napol-eon. He therefore counselled the
Ëo contend not for domÍnion, but for príncipl".19

i-.:

.; ,: r:ii.:'r

;

,r

¡l:,,:.::'tiì,
:t

I
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Europe
Ëhe

tr?ench

A Ëhird and final source of concern to these liberals was the

internal

economíc

dislocation that would resuLt from a revolutionary

régíme, however conservatíve. The fundamenËally utilitarian and mercanËile outlook of English canadÍan liberal-s hras reveal-ed in the concern of

the Globe and the pilot for the economic stabilÍty of tr?ance. Both
feared Ëhe excessive partÍcipation of the goverrurent and pubLic offici-

als Ín

Ëhe economic

affairs of the country

because

iË conflícted with

Ëheir laissez-faire concepËs of poliËÍca1 economy. The pÍ1ot

üras

par-

Ëicularly horrified at the prospect of publÍc agenrs in banks, markers,
and in manufactures, and the dependence of all workingmen upon the
ttaryÞ=, oor.

ttrt*,

!,1848. See also piIor, June 20, 1g4g.
t'Sl-o*., Apr. 19,184g.
4nr. 18, 1848.
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government. The only result could be disastrous speculation and bank-

ruptcy on the one hand, and

Ëhe toË41

loss of economic iniÊiaËive

on

Ëhe other:

This dependence on Ëhe Government--Ëhis seeking of assístance
from the Government--Ëhis lookÍng to the Government not for
proËection ín Ëhe preservation of property, but for Ëhe purpose of using every manr s property according to the views of
the majorÍËy of a Legislature--is one of the most terribl_e
blows of civilÍzatLon and society Ëhat has ever been aËËempted.
IË is this which makes the positíon of Ëhe Provísional Government of tr?ance dangerous. They sËand at the edge of a volcano
about to explode, and may be over¡ztrelmed with all Ëhe ferËile
plaÍns and populaËion below them.20
George Brown r¡las even more

dírectly

socialistic

concerned wÍËh Ëhe

po-

tentíal of the ProvisíonaL Government. For one, the workÍng classes in
a revoluËion by necessiËy

become dependent upon government

to

save them

from starvation. The sufferers are apt to conclude that Government can
do

far

Ís in their

more than

r¿hich can never be realized.

víew was Ëhe restoration
more

polirer

rr

to accomplÍsh,

The proper sphere

of publíc confidence

and they form Ëheoríes,

of

government

whích would

ín

Brownr s

result in

active círculation of capitaL and the consequent transmission

to every class of

produc

"r.2L

A parËícular ínstance

of

Brownt

lÍberalism Ìilas hís inrnediate suspicion of the Provísional

s

Ëhe

energy

economic

Governmentr s

appropríation of Ëhe tr?ench raílroads by governmenË decree. Not only
would the measure

of work (whích

fail- to provide anything

üras

not, in any case,

beyond

a

Ëemporary supply

Ëhe proper sphere

of

government),
i.:it.'...

but it would
purposes.

make

Brownr

possible the use of the railroads for political

s Ì¡rorsË fear was that they would quÍckly

2oMorrar.tl

PiloË, þr. 18,

"gl4, oor. 26, t848.

1848.

become an

it'¡.:.¡.tl

2L

economic and

The

milítary

Ëoo1

in

Ëhe hands

of a political

sticking point for Mid-vicËorian LÍberals

despotism.22

came

with

Ëhe

chronic instabíliËy of Ëhe Provisional Government and its final fall

in the Bloody

June Days

doned any hope

of 1848. Just as many AnerÍcan f.iberals

for the secure advance of liberal

of. L793t George Brown recoiled

democracy

in horror at the taLes of

aban-

in the terror

massacre co'ming

out of Paris:

Eighty-five Ëhousand men have been eíther kílled on Ëhe spoË
or tenporarily or permanently disabled, four tímes Ëhe popul-ation of Toronto has been suddenly 1aíd prostraËe in four
days. The world ís overwhelmed by the extent of this calamíty
. No such cal-amity as Ëhis has -ever befalLen any ciËy ín
so shorË a time, aË least in modern days. It exceeds, we bel-íeve, the whole number Èhat felL in parÍs by the sword or the
guílLotine duríng the various paroxyins Isíc] of the firsË
revolutíon, and Ít ËhrorÀrs entirely into the shade the losses
of Ëhe three days of 1830, and of Last February. IË equals
the number sLain in Ëhe Paris massacres of SË. Bartholomew,
exclusive of the wounded on this occasion, and it perhaps can
find no paralLe1 except in the ínternal q[ruggles durÍng the
sÍege,
b"fofe Ëhe fall of Jerusalem.23
"n¿
s mind ËhaÊ trthe vírtuous Lamartinetr
had been overthrown by a combinatíon of the rrturbulent and ignorantrr
There was

but LitË1e doubt in

of Paris (the

CorrnunisËs,

Brownr

the SocÍal-Ís'ts, the Fourû.éreÍÉËS, and the

St. Simonites), and the forces of

despotísm (the Bourbonists, the

BonaparËists, and the mercenaries

of

bilitÍes then of

Nichola").24

The possi-

rescuíng. E?ance from eiËher popular Ëyranny such as

appeared during the tíme

of the

"o*r, May 20r 1848.
"-Io*.¡ July Lr, Lg4g.
highly ínaccuraËe.
'on*",

Emperor

JuLy LJ, 1848.

CommiËtee

Brownr

of Public SafeËy in

s estimate of

1793 or

carnage rras

of

course,

i-,...

i.'.'.

|I'

:
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a legÍtÍmíst despotism of the post-LïLJ era seemed very dim at thÍs
time for Brown. The piloË, on the other hand, seemed l_ess concerned

lrith the violent turn taken by the RevoluËÍon than r¿íth Ëhe importance
of establishíng a stable poliËÍca1 régíme. There was litt1e doubt
that íË would have welcomed a man on horseback at this stage to restore
order and publÍc confídence in the economy.2S The candidate who best
combined the virtues of stabilíty with Ëhose of lÍberaLism
to thaË
nerrüspaper

was General Gavaígnac.

It

r¿as hoped

that

he v¡ouLd provide

an orderly Ínterim government of ÍndeterminaËe length so that trade
would recover and a neü7 system of government be fírnly estabLish
"d.26
Although Brown was not prepared to welcome a man on horseback to
save tr?ance from social and economic
on the revol-ution

in

ruín, his

subsequent refLectíons

after the Bloody June Days reveaLed a more
decided Ëhrust in Ëhe direction of social conservatism. That is not
Ëo
say

that

France

Bror¿n abandoned hope

of

any more abstracË concessions

to l-ibera-

f-ism since he was subsequently pleased by Ëhe attempts made in the

new

constíËution of october, L848, towards establishing religÍous freedom,
freedom of Ëhe press, and the freedom of labour. But he r^ras even.more
pleased by the absËention

of the

sËaËe from extensÍve

public welfare

publÍc support of orphans, the infirm, or aged,
near relaËives to support Ëhem:
beyond the

who had no

Thís is a wise regulatíon, which rejects all the Ëheories of
the FourierÍsts or socialists--Ëheoii"" which have Ëheír foundatíon in relígious unbelief, and in utter ignorance of the
June 20,
26Morrr.."1 píloË,

'5W,

July 13,
Sept.

,,

r-g48.
LB4B.
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príncipl_es by which the human mind ís governed. This will
nof prevent the state on great emergencÍes, such as occurred
at Ëhe revolutíon in Februaty, or such as occurred
in rreland
last year, from giving extraordinary aid. But íf such
aid
could be demanded as a ríg}'t, all industry and Índividual
enterprize would ce?se, and the world would be overrun wíth
sloth and ídlen""".27 '
The conservatíve tenor
was

reflected in hÍs

of

Bror¿nr

s polítical thought at this juncture

pronouncements upon unÍversal suffrage

in

France.

In a brÍlliant edítorÍal beginníng with de Tocqueví1ler s statement that
ttl am not the more disposed to pass beneath
the yoke because it is held
ouË Ëo me by

the arms of a mÍ11íon

menrrt Brown constructed

a lengthy

of the lÍmited property franchise as operative ín Great BriËain.
The purpose of the lengthy whig discourse rnras to poinË up the essential
defelrce

cause

of the

F?ench devoLuËíon

Íts readers ín

Canada

Ëary despotísm.

28
-"

to

sociaLísm and violence, and

to

r4rarn

that universal suffrage could only lead to mili-

Ì{tren Ëhe PresidenËíal electíons

of

December were

held, Brown uras Ëherefore 1ÍtËLe interesËed ín Èhe result for its Ímpact on the development of IÍberalísm. He fully expeeted that the
tr?ench would throw away their voËes in the supporË of an rrimbecile
young manrr whose only claim

to

fame was

his blood-relatÍon

Ëo Napoleon

Bonaparte. The only real point of resemblance for Brown was LouÍs
Napoleont

s

demonstraËed capaciËy.

foï tyranny.

By mid-1848 iE was aLso apparent

that

canadian liberal_s were

also concerned about the spíl-lover of social revolution from

1848.

"ar*,

0"..

'8roru.,

Aug. L2t

France

25t 1848.

1848. See also Sepr. 6, L849, July

19,

.
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-
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to England and rrel-and. Relatively early in the hisËory of the rebellion in lreland and the Chartist dísturbances George Brown made
apparent

his dislike of

acËivities of Feargus
of Ëhe cha,rËisËs for ra fair dayrs

Ëhe antí-conmercial

ofconnor and Ëhe inordinate demands

work."29 By mid-sumrner, the pilot claimed Ëhat ít too

pol-itica'

smoke-screen

truth, not
Brown

sa\^7

wÍth better

concerned

even more

erist attempt to

throw";

sa\nr

through the

the chartisËs. They were, ín
GovernmenË, buË wiËh

r"g"".30 George

sinisËer social resulËs arísing out of the Fouri-

subverË Ëhe Provisional Government

took the occasion to

r^7arn

of Lamartine.

his readers of the economíc heresies

IIe

and antí-

christian notions not only of saint-simon and Fouríer, but also of
Robert Owen. In order to discredit theír remedies for Èhe unequal distríbuËion of wealth, Brown penned facile caricatures of

owenrs

parallelograms, and Fourierrs phil-ansteries, uLËÍmately dísmissing

them

as the feverish panaceas of quack theorists.3l
As thís fear of socíaI revolution subsided late in 1848, Liberal
,.¡

::,

atËítudes towards Europe returned full circle to their posítíon in

eai:ly 1848. when canadían whigs and liberals saw Europe returning

to the safer paths of despotic reaction, they were paradoxically renewed ín their hopes for líberty and self-determinaËion
once more

in Europe. Much l-íke iËs whig antecedents in
,¡l

Canadian varieËy depended upon the existence

GreaÈ

BriÈain, the

of a monarchy or a despo-

tism so Ëhat its posítive belÍefs in limited authorÍty could

remaín

viable.

r

:.i]

'ggleÞe,

, apr .

26, 1848.

3latoo", June 17,

i.B4B.

'ottro! , July 13, 1g4g.
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George Brownr

potism

s Ídeological

contentment

at

of

Ëhe tríumph

des-

Ín his reflectíons on the year 1g4g. Human líberty
üIAs once more cast in fuËuristic rather Ëhan imredíaËe terms, in
ro\47as

apparent

mantic unattaínables rather Ëhan inminenË realitíes.

As

if to

under-

line hÍs whiggish víew of progress, he then resorÊed to the familiar vehicl-e, of po1ítical prophecy. Drawing upon the eschatological
ruminations of an obscure presbyterian theologian who predícted in
1498

the fall of the French monarchy ín

Papacy

ín 1848, Brown

penned a prophecy

the fal1 of the

1794 and

of hís

own

that would take

scarcely Less Ëhan generations Ëo come to fruítion:
The substance of r'lemingt
a remarkabLe era, poÍnts

s statements Ín regard to 1g4g, as
to the work not being all done then,
but Ëhat the foundatíons of Ëyrannical power will be so shaken
that they wÍll never again rest on a stàady foundatíon. How
literally Ëhig.seems Ëo be in the progress of reaLLzatíon we
need not say."'

to congratulaËe the subject peoples of Europe upon their
irmrinent overthrow of monarchy, Brown characteristically r¿arned them
Though conËent

against Ëhe excessive kínd of l-iberalism whích had bankrupted the
revolutíons Ín Germany and F?ance. only the kínd of consËituËional

via

medig operatÍng

in

England was a

valid

model

for imitation by

the

oppressed. The Glober s readers were reminded that Ín the crisís of
April t L848, Ëhe population of London had rallied Ëo Ëhe support of

the Queen, and that such loyalty required in reËurn rthe frank
ready removal-

of every well

grounded compLaint.,,33

a,
'-GLoþ,
Jan. 3' L849.. see also
33Orrr,

and

Monüeal

pilot, July

2g

, rg4g.

the Prussians ín the early phase of their revoluËíon had come
up to Éhe mark ín respect Ëo the kínd of loyalty admired by Brown, since
only they had resorted Ëo Ëhe orderly process of petiËÍon. Globe, April
L,1848.
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trùÍËh

the furËher dÍssípaËion of the revolutionary forËunes

the conËinent ín

L849

t

Canadian

liberals

upon

became even more than ever the

patron saints of losË national causes. rn Ëhis íncreasingly
sSzmpathetÍc
roLe Ëhey focused mainly upon the vanishíng hopes of rtalíans
and.

l..r:r,

for naËional self-determination. Kossuth, NrazzLni and
@.ribaLdí became Ëhe toasts of CanadÍan 1iberr1i"r.34 Occasionally,
however, familÍar elements of condescension towards the untutored
HungarÍans

i.....,.

iu..:r'

character of contínental liberalism would creep ín agaÍn as iË did
ín
the earl-y stages of the French revoLution in 1g4g. The pilot magna_
nimously forgave Ëhe ltaLian reformers

theír

excesses given

i:,,i:r,.:::

l

their excit-

i

able temperament, stressing that time and the development of a free
press would certainly have assuaged rrthe violence of bad passions.,r35
^L1

-

t

:

sÍgnífÍcant even than these effusíons of sentímenË for
Èhe subject peoples of Europe was the current belief Êhat
GreaË Brítaín
More

and tr?ance should maintain the balance,

Russia

for Ëheir efforts

borders. Although it is

agaÍnsË Ëhe

of

poT4Ter

against Austria and

racial minorÍties wiËhin their

apparenË Ëhat

neíther Ëhe Globe nor the pilot

i,,,,,-¡1,.,,

i:l,i:,i:r:

would have been prepared

lÍberËy, they expected

for a continental war on the behalf of hr.man
at least a posËure of dÍplomatic firmness upon

i,

1,..,,

t't'
i:::-,:-':.
ttt

".t"

the parË of Great BritaÍn arrd Frarr"e.36 AlËhough nothing beyond the
diplomatic recognÍtion of Hungary was forÈhcoming from England, the

entire

blame

fe1l

upon tr?ance

for her failure to provide a military

,__JuLy 7, 1g4g; Aug. 30, SepË. 20, Lg4g. See also pilog,
July ^-'Oar*
28, L849; Marcus Gr¡nn Diaries, Entry NIay 29, irg4gr
L.A.g.-

'5r,ilg, May 10, LB4g.

t6gLo*.,

Aug. L6, Ig49; pilor, Wy 24, Lg4g.

iÌi:l¡¡:..:;,.iå
i,'..:.::lj..'.':'',:

t::ì
I

:
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victory:
But what did E?ance do?--she did
send forces Ëo pesth,
but she sent Ëhem to Rome¡ she notnot
only
stood by and saw
freedom struck down in Geimany, i" n"igary
and rËaly--but
she put out her own hand and ãrush.ã if;"
people. Ever.:
lasting shame has fallen on her; she has Roman
shown that it was
not the love-of liberty, buË the love of change_-noË
Èhe
love of freedom, but the love of poúrer ¡¿hich
has
defeated
her many revolutÍons. She croucfräA uiAer a
díspute of her
or¿n choosing, and as if apprehensÍve
ËhaË any should be
free rhan herself, she sent her army ro subdûe
sz
Roman rirïlii.

particur.arly dífficult Ëime in extricating
himself from
the horns of thÍs ÍdeologicaL díleruna. Although
he had long since

Brown had a

gíven up any hope

of

tr?ance because

of the
Ëhe

domestÍc advancemenÊ

of lÍberty within

socialisË Ëhreat, he occasionally cast a wÍsÈ_

ful eye towards the left in view of

Ëhe

Íllíberal foreígn polÍcy

pursued by Louis Napoleon. HÍs only apparent

exit

hortatÍon of dívíne justíce to punish rrthe traitor
I'rancertr and a plea for the resËoration of a free
doÍng Brown had come fu1l
had prescribed so

vüas

a feeble ex-

who nor¿ rules

0r""".38 By so

circle to the vague, whiggÍsh

nosËrums he

freely at the ouËbreak of the revolutions in paris

the year before.
VühÍle the English canadian press had been
challenged by the

revolutíons of 1848 and had grudgingly revealed their
conservative
philosophical assumptÍons and prejudices on the
nature and directÍon
of cívÍlised societíes, they receded into an isoraËionism
punctuated
only by the ímperíar sentimenË exhibited during the
crímean tr{ar.
Englísh canadians, Europe

"at*,

38"1ob.,

nor¿ became

a chess-board of lesser and

sept. 20, L849. See also

July 72, L849.

ibid., July LZ, Lg4g.

For
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greater sËaËes in the famÍliar conËests of what BismarckÍans
later
called machtpol!Êik. The decreasing phirosophícal relevance of contemporary European

politics for English

canadian moderates during

the early fÍftíes was made apparent by the scarciËy of meaty dÍalogue Ín the provincial press. concern for the integrity of national
states

combÍned

with

vague aspiraËions

were the generaL order

after lÍberal-reform in

of the day. English

Europe

canadians r^rere noË unlike

whig statesmen like Palmerston and Russell who glorÍed in a prosperous

isolation

a faith in mechanistic balance of power and
confÍdence in the Ínevitabiilíty of maËerialistic advance. At the
buËtressed by

of this whíg consensus in Canada were Ëhose o1d radicals and
old tory and old radical elements who had noË abandoned enËÍrely their
extremes

eighteenÈh century r¿orld-vier¿.

to a more pragmaËÍc, statist
ne\4Tspapers

constítutional

after

of

1848 was

compromise

relucËanË acknowledgemenÈ

Ëhey too r4rere

steadily yieldíng

outLook.

The greatest aspÍratíon

reform

But,

moderaËe-conservatÍve and

líberal-

for the establishment of a whiggísh

in Europe. on Ëhe one hand, this
of the legítímacy of

meant the

European monarchs,

especially afËer the revoluË¡Írons of 184g. Most English Canadian
journals agreed upon ËheeevÍls of central and Eastern European despo-

tism,

buË dÍd not wish a reËurn

to the anarchy of 1g48. The Montreal
PÍLot besË sumned up this prevailing senËimenË for a via media beËween
these warrÍng elements of monarchy and republÍcanism by offerÍng
Ëhe standard whig remedies
Nor,r

of a free press and pragmatic reform:

a pure democratic repubric we consider an impossi-

bility in any European country, in the present state of
socieËy Ëhere. Democracy means governïnenË by the people,

up
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and poverty ís Éoo widely extended, what may be called the
uneasy classes are too numerous to a110w Ëhe formatíon of
any permanent form of government, Ëhe exístence of r¿hich
depended on these classes. The foundaËion would be as unsafe as that of a building erecËed on quick-sand. Another
sectíon of European liberals wísh to fíght the battle of
freedom through the ínstrumenËal_ity of the press. They
wish gradually to enlighËen Ëhe masses, and teach them
Ëheir dutíes and rights .
They argue that it was by
such a process Ëhat Ëhe first Ftench Revolution r¡ras
effecËed, thaË Ëhe elder Bourbons were driven from F?ance
in 1830, and Louís philíppe ín L848
A Ëhird secrion
of European poLitícians would be glad Ëo accept any constitutional_ sysËem of government, whether proceedíng from
the ruling por4rers or any oËher source, hopíng that the
foundatíon once laíd, the people Ëhemselves would step by
sËep, conquer their liberËies, by peaceabl_e *Sgr" and the
progress and knowledge of cívLllzatíon .

Implicit in

many díscussíons

suiËability of

of this parËicular

European socíetíes

quesËion r¿as

for any form of

democracy and espe-

cia1l-y republicanÍsm. English Canadíans 1íke some
cans also believed
couLd

the un-

late century Ameri-

ín the necessity of an agrÍculËural frontier

act as a safety valve rrconsísting of boundless tracts of

r¿hich

vaLuable

lands, Ëo carry off and satisfy the discontenËed.,r40
As Europe graduaLly receded
hopes

ínto

anoËher cycle

of reaction,

the

of English Canadian whigs for Liberal reform díminished ín simi-

lar proporÊion.
and' NIazzLní

The decade þegan r47ith a hope

and closed

and Louis Napoleon.

with an acceptance of

Like

Ëhe

in the ídea1s of

Ëhe

KossuËh

realism of Count

Cavour

great eighteenth century Polish paËriot

Kosciusko, Louís Kossuth became to NorËh Americans a symbol.

of unrequited

39torrrr"r1 Pilot,
Jan. ,, L8r7. See also ibid., NIay 24, L849;
ColonisË, Jan. 23, L849; @þ, Dec. 6, L849, Aug. 8, L8r6.
40-British

1848;

Brítish Q!gþ!,
ColonisË. Nov. L9, 1850.
1850.
See also Gl_obg, Aug. L2,
e. ilããõããrd t. T^r. t. Mackenzie, Marína, Mar. , ßir, ùackenzie-

Lindsey Col1., P.A.O.

i'.- :.,:. r: .-: :i:.r
l:,1- I :-i: rlr:irl
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liberaLism. For a brÍef perÍod after the aborËive revolutíons of 1g4g
he was the last desperate hope for líberals, and rras coryed, among
oËhers, Ëo DemosËhenes for hÍs heroic stand agaÍnsË phílíp
By the rniddle

of the eighteen-fiftíes

relevant arËicle of liberal faith for

of

Macedon.4l

Kossuth rras no longer

a

NorËh A¡nerÍcans as Íras índicated

by hís disilLusíoned departure from the united staËes Ln L}JJ, afÊer

failing to convince anyone
European
r^7ere no\¡7

of the vírtues of intervention in
aftairs.42 The measure of Canadían IÍberaL ËhoughË on Europe

realístíc natíonaLists like

seen as no l-ess
changed

Ëhere

CounË

Cavour. His

patriotic nor liberal than MazzLnit s,

schemes were

and ürere even ex-

by other persönaL attribuËes of trpracticalíÈy and orderLinesstl

which had not characterízed the paËriots

of

tg4g.43

English Canadian attiËudes towards Louis Napoleon reflected this
progressive shift to a more conservatíve ideoLogíca1 posËure upon Europe.
ALthough
ont

tories

and radicals maintained a consistenË disLíke

of

Napole-

s politícal manoeuvres r¿hÍch finarly crowned him Emperor, whiggish

reformers and moderaËe tories

\nzent

through a curious transformation of

hearË upon Louí" Napoleorr.44 For Brown

had effectiveLy contributed

to the

of the Globe, Louis Napoleon

demíse

of

Ërue

liberty in

tr?ance

41r"" Globe, Dec. 23,
Dec. 27, 1851; Itay 18, L8J2; @!,
LS1L, Jan. ø
Lgr2.

r@zo,

4zroron

o Leader, Mar. 28, LBrr.

L?
'-GLobe,

June

9,

L856.

--An exception here

t+I+

sistently

Dec. 20,

antí-Napol-eonÍc

z

is the MonËreal pilot which was quiËe conNIay 26, .fune 1tl@
L, L8J2; July 10, 1857.
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¡n 1848-49.45 By rBJ2, however,

Brown and Ëhe

rÍberals had come Ëo

appreciate more the stable aspecËs of Ëhe second Eopir".46 AlËhough
he r¿ould never admit any admiration for tr?ancer s or Napo1-eont s conËrÍ-

to endurÍng human Líberty r47 ,rorn did acknowledge increasing
admÍration for Ëhe internal sËabíliËy whÍch the ftnpire promised.
buËions

should any suspect Brownt s motÍves

for doÍng so, he could and did

raise the spectre of republícan anarchy. ïIe welcomed Napoleon rrrr
success in the elections of L9JT upon Ëhe grounds that:

s

rn tr?ance¡
means confusionr' consternation, ruin;
EmpÍre, so tepublÍc
far, ís synonymous wÍth quieË, and a meásure of
prosperiËy. rs it then wonderful that quúeË peopLe should
vote for anythÍng, sËate or person, strong or dexterous
enough Ëo keep them from socialistic anarðhy?,taõ
There üIas expressed an even more fundamental concern

for the pre-

servatÍon of legitimate authoríËy in France during Ëhe several aÈtempted
assassinations of Napoleon rrr by rtalían patríots. However sËrongly

the edítor of the Toronto
aspects

of the

Leads:r may have

Napoleonic régime, he

felt about the anËi_libertarian

stíll regarded an early conspiracy

as one agaÍnst the trsovereign wÍll of the trïench peop1s.tr49 The attempted
assassínation of 1817 drew even more vituperaËive cosment from DrArcy
McGee. IIe,

lÍke

Brown, reminded

his readers Ëhat Ëhe alËernatives of

45run.
llr -L84g, JuLy J, LB49; Sept. 23, Lg4g.
Press, Jan. L5, L8)2;
North ì{nerican, Dec. 23, Lg}L.

See

aLso London tr?ee

46Jun"
29, Jury 29, Dec. L4, LBJ2;
30, Lg>r. see also BriËísh
['[hig, Feb. L3, L8)3; Feb. L:2, 18)0; London þt.
Ftee presg, Apr. 5, Lgr6]-lL7

"May L8, L852.

48r,rr, 31,
I8r7.

See aLso British Coloníst: Dec. 23,1g)1, Jan.
2, L8r2.
49To.onto-$!g, o"". 7, 1813.
see also sepË. 7,18!3,
' Aug. L!,
L9JJ, Apr. 7, L9rg.
¿
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socíalism and anarchy were r¡rorse than in L7g3.
maintainedrwould be capable

of

Not even tr?enchmenrhe

such a heinous and

anti-Christian act

as Orsíni and the lËa1ían rranarchisËsrr were:
These rËalíans, on the other hand, persuaded by their
masked demagogues out Ëhe last remnãnts of chrisËÍan

morality, are ready for anyËhing. They long for another
period of anarchy, and they sËrÍke diràctlv at the-^
-n*p.ror.2u

political

head

of

chrístendom--Ëhe French

of old radicals and toríes to the Napoleonic Régirne after 1848 merely served to underline ËheÍr anachronistic
world-view. UnLíke mosË canadian 1Íberal-conservaÉÍves who were preThe anomalous reactions

pared

to absolve

tories

heavy-handed government provided

it

was

stable,

o1_d

radicals sti11 professed a marked distasËe for despotism,
whatever the practÍcal benefits. For the MonËreal Gazette and Hamílton

and

GazeËte

the Naporeonic EmpÍre remained a living

monumenË

to

the

perpetual inabÍliËy of the F?ench Éo govern themselves. Hopes that
Napoleon urould
doomed

or could establísh a stable

peaceful- régíme were therefore

from Ëhe begÍnning to inevitable failure:
tr{hatever may be the fate of LegiËimacy and orleanism,
we hold it Ëo be utterly ínpossíbLe to exËirpate the
repubLican spirit in France; and we have no doubt ËhaË Ëhe
second part of Louís Napoleonr s rlnÍssionrr wÍl1 be to mimíc
hís uncLe by grasping aË a Ëhrone and a cro'¡rn. IIís rn:issíon
is Napoleonic. The man ís a mad imÍtator of hÍs illustríous
relative; and like Èhe Latter, he will plot and intrigue,
and walk treven to Ëhe knees in blood rather than abandon
his purpose. . But Ëhis mission wíl_l noË gÍve
repose to tr?ance. at the death of Louis Napoleon, it would
leave the crown Êo be scrambled for and rougrrt toi by the
leaders of the a'my, which would contínue to be what ít nowis, the flattered master of a greaË and cívilized count y.2t

5O*"r tr", Feb. 6,1858. See also
Íbid., Aug. 20, Lg57, Feb.

13, Apr. t>, TA1ß
5lMontreal Ga3ette, Jan. Z, llgr1-.
See also Íbid., Oct. L2, LB}O,
g,
L852, July 10, LSJ6; HamilËon Gazerre, Jan. 8, L8J2; Ãpr. 22,
l?.L8)2; þr. 9, L9rr.

i... ..:._ -,_,
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l{il1ian

Lyon Mackenzíe, although consíderably more s5rmpatheËÍc

republican cause,

III.

r^7as

to

Êhe

no less trenchanË Ín his critícism of Napoleon

Supplied as he was by reporËs frorn

his son-in-law,

Charles

Líndsey, who vier¿ed firsË-hand the repressíve tacÊics of the Emperor

ín París, he concurred in the víew that another revoLution should
would come. Iühen Ëhe crash came, Ëhey both r¿íshed thaÊ
Napoleon und.erneaËh
Beyond Ëhese

it would bury

the rubble.)2
brief expressions of wísh-fulfillment on Ëhe Napo-

leonic Empíre, Engllsh Canadíans manifested 1ittle Ínterest Ín
and specifícaLly

British politics.

references Êo Éhe labours of Daniel

made

to

BrÍtish

or

nel¡rsy

sense

of fair pt^y.53

European,

To be sure, there \¡rere occasÍonal
Or

Connel-l and Ëhe

lrish national

cause, but these lacked any phíLosophicaL content beyond Ëhat
chauvÍnism

and

Numerous

of

simple

other references Ìrere

items concerníng the ríse and fal1 of ministríes in the

ParliamenË by

all journals, but most lacked any consisÊenË

parËÍsanship, l-eË aLone ideological content.S4 In fact, Ëhose few
parLisan discussions of ínËernaL Brítish po1íËics which did appear

ürere

generally combíned with poLiËica1 íssues in Canada in order to give
some irmredíate

relevance to coloni"! r"ad"rs.55 As in the case of

them

Ëhe

52Ch"tL"" tíndsey to trrlíllíam Lyon MackenzÍe, París, Aug. L6, LSJJ;
Mackenzie-Líndsey Coll-., P.A.O.; MackenzÍers l[eek]-y Cazette, Sept. L2, L8r6.

53r"" Lewis Drummond, speech at MÍnisËerial Dinner, Berlin, C.W.,
JuLy 2L, 1853; Neg Era, Sept. 8, L857; Mackenzigls ÏüeeklJ,Eegsgæ, Jtn.
L6, L8r4.
ãIL

''See e.g. North American, NIar. 4, I8r2, ¡T,ord Palmerstonrs ResÍgnanBhe paimerston Ministry¡r; The G1gbe,
tionrr; Montreal giøæ-æ
J7 ,
rrThe Continent and GreaË Britainr¡r July L2, L848; ibid., rrPalmerstonrs
Resignatíonrrr Jan. 3L, L8r2.
FE
))5""
Globe, trEnglish toryismrtr June 19, L8J2; MonËreal Pi_Lo_t,
rrThe Ferrie nffiÉÍons
r" Juné. 23, tg+g.
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conËinenËal revolutions

of

1848 and the Napol_eonic Empire,

constitutional and politícal

developmenË then served

British

largely as a

mirror which reflecËed back ín greater bril_l_iance the whiggish selfimage

of political ideas ín
The

Canada.

scarcity of direct

conunent

in the English

Canadian Press upon

the burning issues developing in European social theory served further

to underscore the isolationist

víer¿

of continenËal

European poliËics.

Unlike the French Canadian conservatÍve press which entered into active
polemícs agaínsË ?roudhonts

socíalist theories, the Montreal Gazette

gave scarcely a. passíng thought

'orestes Brownsonts56

to such heresy. on Ëhe occasion of
lectures on ttchrístianity and socialísmrr in

Montreal, Ëhe GazetËe merely yawned at the self-evidenÈ príncíples
expressed therein:
The main object of the gentlemanrs lecture on sociarism
ü/as to show that a.11 ideas of human improvement and socieËy
r¿hich were not funded on re1-igion \^7ere essentiall-y false,
. and sÈruck noË only at Ëhe root of the r¿ell-being
of society, buË of its very existence, and tended Ëowards anarchy.
He depicted in a forcible graphic and eloquent manner, the
frightful horrors and despotÍc tyranny of such a state. He
showed cLearly how infíníteLy \4rorse was the Ëyranny of the
many to the one. The Ëruth of this we do not believe any
Christian is prepared to deny.57

Most reformers, on the other hand, were largel-y
Ëhemselves from

intent on absoLving

the taint of European socialism. They reacted strongly

56th. ex-Jacksonian editor of Brownsonrs Quarterly Review, and
Boston pundit of Roman Catholicism.
57

Montreal GazetLe, April_ 19, 1850.

3'
Ëo

the charges by Joseph cauchon Ëhat the clear-gl¡qg and the

of

were North American extensions

European

socialist

rouges

and anarchist

Ëhought. From the moderate-reform journals like the Montreal pilot
came

the retort that clear-^æ,ittism like Anerican democracy

r^7as

merely rrextreme liberalÍsm, radicalism of the purest r¡rater, but not

t'F

socialism.
dÍgnanË

at

The

clear-,gits.

Ëhe suggestion

that

Ëhemselves ürere
Ëhey inËended

naturally

Ëhe most

Ín-

to abolish property à la

jr:,,:.:
'r',t

Proudhon. Defending Caleb Hopkinsr chargesliagainst the clergy reserves

ín the Provincial Assembly, the North American pointed out to Cauchon

that the control

,;t :'1

ii.,

,¡,,

1.", ".r.

of publíc property ù7as a sound constiËutionaL maxím differíng greatly from proudhonr s claim that rraûÍ
and reguLation

property Ís a robb ery.n59

rare occasions

Upon those

did

condescend

when clgar-^ËíË". and

to a díscussíon of socialíst politícal

radical reformers
and economic

theory they were uniformly conservative in theÍr reacËions.
George Brown contempLated
New

Yorkrhe

trrlhen

the ríse of míliËant indusËríaL unions in

left litËLe doubt that he disapproved of anythíng that

would undermÍne a laÍssez-faÍre economy where each man had the right
Ëo

sell hís labour at the híghest príce

oËhers

to raise it.

of trade or their
repugnant

to

The New York

and

Tailorst

proposed extínction

to

combinaËions

of capitalist

Brown thaË he scarcely gave Ëhem

Frrror,

combíne

freely with

in resËraínt

owners ürere so

further coument than

*o.rr. 18, 1851.

5""r-En

:,

4gg@, Dec. 26, 1851. See also Apr. 6, 29, Igr2.
Only once díd the NorËh Anerican express indírectly a favourable opinÍon
on socíalism. ThÍm a 1"ËË"r to the editor on t\,IlIAT IS SocIALIst4?rt
by HoMo, ToronËo, Feb. 14, L852, and appeared in Ëhe Feb. 19th edition
of Ëhe North Amerícan. Socialísm \¡ras compared to ChrisËÍanity because
íts impulse r¡zas basicaLLy hr¡manítarian.

i,.:':r::,,
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that they were contrary to natural 1"rl 60 rn a somewhat different
veín, l[illíam Lyon Mackenzie delivered a similar verdicË on proudhonr

s

strictures against property. Borrowing dírectly from G¡.¡izotr s discourses
against Proudhonr s social repubLíc, Mackenzie deníed many of the maxims
he hadi:originally promulgated

not even to notice

Guizotr

in

Ëhe

eighteen-thirties.

He appeared

s denial of the right to happiness, his

conservatÍve theoríes of the famílíal_ origins of sovereignty, or hÍs

belÍef ín the depravity of the

human

i

:.:'

r- rj..:.:_:_..,

wiLL.61 The phÍlosophical contra-

L:i--

!: i

díctions inherent ín ËhÍs supporË of G.lízot against proudhon, and hÍs
yearning for a revolutíonary overthrow of Napoleon III r¿ere not untypical

of

Mackenzier

Brown T¡ras

s

confused

polítÍcal thought, but ín thís

not far behind in his Ínabílity

Ëo

case even George

reconcÍle his liberaL

políËícal Ímpulses with his conservative socÍal theories.

rn ËheÍr use of the BritÍsh poLitÍca1 tradítÍon,
canadian press

r/üas

to describe

Ëhe EnglÍsh

no less conservative. rf a single word mÍghË

be

Brítísh poLiticaL herítage in the Canada of the
eighteen-fifties it woul-d be tÌwhiggery. tt No one includíng Ëhe cl_ear-

used

Ëhe

griËs and MackenzÍe purported to speak consistently in the interesËs

of the English or the Canadían poorer classes. In reply to Ëhe Montreal
Heraldr s comparison of the Engl-ísh poor to American slaves the Montreal
Pílot recoiled in whiggísh horror:
True Ëhe lower classes of England and rreland endure much
prÍvation and suffering but they are freer. They can go
where they please and manage Ëheir personal affairs with-

utglo*,

o,rr. 20,
6lMackerrzie's

1850.

See

also May 1L, 18j4.

trfeekl-y Megsage,

Apr. 11, 18)6, Dec. 7, L9rr.

i
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ouÈ inËerference from other quarters. Theír wives are Ëheir
own--their sons and daughËers are Ëheir own. There are no
lar¿s to keep them in menËa1 darkness, but on the contrary,
vÍgorous efforËs are made Ëo secure to them Ëhe bLessings of
education, and liberal granËs for Ëhat purpose are annually
voted by Parliament--besides whích, philanthropic pLans for
theír general ímprovement ínvolving the exgenditure of large
sums of money, are continually ín actÍon.

siruilarly

The ToronËo Leader

their

chasËized Èhe chartístsrespecíalLy for

dogmatic insísËence upon the holy wriË

of theír charter and ÉheÍr

insistence upon narrow trcl-ass legisLatiorr.tr63 Even Ëhe more sJrmpathetic
F?eg Press

of

London ignored the po1-ítical and economic demands

Englísh poor. rËs editor

üras

of

the

more content Ëo prescríbe simpLísËíc

short-run cures such as self-heLp associations and permanent ones 1íke
emigration.
One aLso

any concern
spun out

for

legal

looks ín vaín to the pages of the North A¡rerican for
fundamental socÍal

argumenËs

of ParlÍament. In

for

ansr¿er

such

r"forr.64 Instead one finds fÍnely

pol-itícal reforms as

to Robert

BaLdwinr

s

argument

Ëhe

fíxed meeting

that

such an

innovatíon would infringe directly upon royal prerogative, McDougalL
countered not wiËh a reciËation
ímpeccable citaËion

of radícal- precedents, buË wiËh

of whiggish constítutionaL

carta, and the Gl-orious Revolution

and whíg

an

landmarks such as

Magna

authoríties Líke Lord

Macaulay and Ëhe Edinburgh R"rri.r.65

u'w,

orr. z'

1810.

63tuLy 23, 1853.
64Ytuy
INDUSTRY. ¡I

l, 1351.

U5**-tn

See

also Oct. 26, I8j3.

rrTïIE INSURRECTION OF

1\lner:!g, Nov. 30, L852, I{ay 28, 1850.
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If the clear-gritg adnítted of a radical political heritage from
Great Britain ít was generalLy the liberalism of cobden and Bright, and
furËher back, from Bentham, ot connell, and Ëhe phÍlosophic RadícaLs.
trühen charles cLarke later paid his
inteLlectual debts to British porÍ-

tícs he stressed at

hÍs debt to Richard cobdenr s free trade
príncipLes and only professed trslight acquaintance wiËh the CharËist
denands

lengÉh

for reform."66

The deeper

intellectual- herítage of

grits to Brítish politícaL traditíon in the

Ëhe

clear-

seventeenth and eÍghteenth

centuríes was again consístently whÍggish. on the sectarían struggle

of the eighteen-fifËíes between protestant

and caËholíc the North

for an abandonment of the spirit of rtbigotry and intolerance worthy of the days of ríËus oaÊes.1167 simílarly Èhe Reform

AmerÍcan pLeaded

Mínistryr s deníal of the ríght of reporters to sit in and report the
proceedings of the House of assembly ín 1g!o was compared to Ëhe arbi-

trar'y actíons of charles rts courË of star chamber.63 unLike early
American republícans

to

líke Jefferson

Ëhe English republÍcans

and Madison who

referred copiously

of the seventeenËh century, the clear-gritg.

studiousLy avoíded anything

within the British constÍtutÍonal tradítion

which might brand Ëhem as repubLican and dÍsloyal.
The extenË Ëo whích

all cenËrist politicíans

become rrlÍberal-conservaËivesrt

and

journalists

had

Ís apparent from Ëhe whiggísh derívation

66Ch"rL""
Clrarke, Sixty years íg Upper Canada, wiËh AutobioEraphigal Recollections (ToronËo: trüm. friggã, tlOg), p. 4r. See also NorËh
Anerican, Apr. 30, L9rO, trReformator.rl

67o... g,
6Snorth

1851.

Amerigag, Aug.

2,

LB!O.
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of their po1-iËical presumptions. as might be expected, l_iberal reform
elements T,rere most vocal in their whíg ancestral pride. The Montreal
Pílot in a short series of personal sketches of greaË reformers in
18)0 paid homage to the great Í{higs, charLes Fox, sherÍdan, Tierney,

,l,jj.l

l,Ihíteh"^d.69 Fox stood the taLlest of al-1 because of his eloquent
espousal of such great liberal measures as religious toleration, Cathoand

lic tnancipaËion,

and

his steadfast opposÍtÍon to tyranny whether ín

Ëhe form

of the

r¡las more

than just a líberal or radical polítician; he \¡ras a states-

stamp

Acts, Test Acts, or the slave Trade. But

man rrbecause he could thror¿ over

argument, adorn

Ëhem

.,,-,,

Fox
l:'

their príncÍples the shield of

wiËh the grace

of scholarshíp and dignify

them

with the lustre of birth and sËaËÍorr.,r70
trühat was

perhaps more interesËing \¡ras Ëhe

fact thaË tory journals

like the MonËreal Gazette should profess similar atËachment at leasË
to whíg princípLes if not whíg heroes. Thene*irÍng editor of the
CazetLe, Robert Abraham, expressed

six years to

rrËhose

Ín

1848

his

aËtachment over

the last

great ï[híg prÍnciples, Ëhe practícal enuncíatÍon of

¡rhich has saved England aLike from monarchical and mob despotismrrTl
Nor díd the Gazette abandon these whÍg principles

after

Abrahamr s

r":ì::

ì..

departure, fot ín 1813 his successor conducted an argument on religious

toleration in precísely the

same

terms.

He sang the standard whig

praises of the Seven BÍshops ín L688, of RÍd1ey and Latimer, and even

69r"rr. 22, 29, 1350.

torrlor, Jan.
71
'-MonËreaL

See

also Íbíd., July L1,

22,1850.

C¿zette2 Dec. 4, L848.

Lg4g, May

3, Ig4g.

1--1
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Ëhe barons aË Runn5rmede

Despíte the

different BriËish

to

of ![ellíngËon

embodiment

hÍs poínt.7z

fact Ëhat English

heroes as

of the same qualities that
Duke

make

their

Canadian

toríes often

own, they often praÍsed

adorned the great whig men of

l¡las over and above

hís military

of aristocratic civíc virtuerT3

^nd

claimed

in

Ëhem many

hísûÞry.

The

prohTess Ëhe perfecË

i{i1liam pitt was almost

índistínguÍshable from Fox in the personaL attrÍbutes which separated.
hím from Ëhe corrupt politícs of the eíghÈeenth century:
The dispLay of. this rasr [publ-ic vÍrrue] by Mr. pÍrr won
Ëhe public hearË in an age when corrupËion T^ras disgracefully prevalent, and the people learned to regard wíËh
esËeem thís solitary thínker, who, exposing the jobs of
the Courtr, spoke in respect, never servile, of tñe King,
and who advocating popuLar. opinions never pushed them
inËo heaËed extravagance.T4
The arístocraËíc

politícían in

políËical ethícs professed by the míd-cenËury

will be described ín some detaLLrT5 leaving only
the quesËion of theír BriËish derivation to be explored here. That
canada

the Brítísh aristocracy operated as Ëhe model- for Canadian Ímitation
almost goes without saying. Despite Ëhe reform of the provincíal
1egisI-ative council, most Canadian políËicÍans and journalÍsts stil1
revered the Brití"h p..r"g".76 Even a moderately Iiberal journaj- like
the London F?ee press lauded the elevation of Macaulay to the peerage.

"**.,

Jury 2r, LBil3. see also Toronto Leader, JuLy 24, L8j4;
9, L8)4; Montreal_ Courier May 10, 1852.

HamilËon Gazette, Mar.

73gr!Ë!Sh
74&on

755."
76

CololLisr, Dec. L4, 1853.

r""1 C¿zette¡ Dec. L4, Lgr|,.
inffe, ch. 6t pp.

4og-43.

Exceptions ü7ere tr4ackenzier s tr[eekly Gazette, Sept.
L L2,
; Lg)6;
North American, June 28, fB}--

Ì.-:

:r.

4L

Especially gratifying to that journal was Ëhe de-emphasis of miLÍtary
heroes and pure parËy

arts

and

letters.77

more evídent

polÍticians in the

The whiggish posture

in Josiah Blackburnr s

political tactics during the
Macdonaldrs

tr1-oür

appoinËment

sense

Ëhe F?ee pless vTas even

disappoinËment

rrdoubLe

of public

of

of thís giant of

at

John

shuffletr of 1858.

A.

Macdonaldt

s

On thaË occasion

honourrr r^ras contrasted unfavourably

with the behavíour of the great

whigrEdmund Burkerand

lühigs durÍng the stamp AcË crisi

s ot t765.78

the

Rockingham

NoËwirhstandíng Ëhis

cri-

ËÍcísm, Ëhe tories themsel-ves needed no encouragement in the direction

of BrÍËísh aristocru"y.T9
regard was the

perhaps the most

rigid insistence of

prefermenË over Canadian peers.

Íronic instance in this

canadian judges

chief

for ËiËles

and

among Ëhe complainers was John

Beverly Robinson of canada t'Iestrwho along with sir
under some pressure by Ëhe Coloníal Office

Edmund Head was

to yield before a legíslative

councillor and baroneË upon a maËter of preced.rr"..80 on this
Robinson

r^7as

extremely worried

that coloníal Ëítles in

occasion

Canada mÍghË not

be eguívalent to British rank when¡ ,tÎhere has never, r think been any

reluctance in the colonies, at any time to see the claim of high
77

r"rr.

TSÏ.orrdor,

27, LBi;7.
tr?ee

press, Aug. 23, L8r8. See also Sept. 1,

t'r." Hamilton
@gqe,

r1A.

Canadian peeragern May

1S5g.

tr0, 20,

LgrZ.

80S""
E. Head ro Ïlabouchere, Feb. 23, LBr6, c.O. 42/øOZ. The
dispute involved the claims of the wife of p. B. de Bl,acquÍère over
Ch. Justice Robinsonrs wife on official occasions.

':j
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heredítary rank acknowledged to the fullesË exÉenË.rr81 Though the

result of Ëhís Ëea_cup-tussle was relatively unímportantrít

nevertheless

refLected the stubbornness of Brítish-deríved arísËocratic pretensions

ín

mÍd-cenËury Canada.
Perhaps the mosË vaLíd Índex

Canadian

of

Éhe

politicaL ídeas ín the eighteen-fifËíes

debate upon responsible

fifËies, the principles of responsible
rhetoric if

noË Ëhe

practice of

expected, Ëhe Canada

Ïiras

casË

the

of English

l-ukewarm

party government,. Not only moderate Reformers

but aLso radicals and Ëories had gradually

\¡Iere no

arístocratic

trùesË

Ëhe

come Ëo

accept, during the

govêrrutrent, according Ëo Éhe

British consËítuËion.

Reformers and

their po1-itical

As míght be

descendenÈs

less sancËimonious than oLd tories in theÍr comparÍson of the

Canadian

constitution in

occasíon

of the resígnation of

tr?ancis Hincks delivered
poürer Ëaken

siËuaÈion

1849

to

Ëhe

British origín"L.82

Ëhe Baldwin-Lafontaine

Upon the

ministry in

L85L,

a lengthy justificaËíon of his assumptíon of

dÍrectly from Sir

RoberÊ PeeLt s remarks upon

ín the British llouse of

Comrons some

a siurilar

years earlier:

No ú.ndifference to public life, no disgust wíËh the labors
r,¡hich it imposed, no personal mortífications, no deference

81¡. B. RobÍnson to Gov. E. ïIead, July 8 L8>6, Head Correspon,
dence, vol. II, P.A.C. See aLso the Montreal Pí1ot, July 1-1, 1848, ¡rThe
Precedence QuesËíonrr; The Leader, Mar. 26, 18)Z'ftng1Ísh Aristocråcy.t'
IË is signífícant aË this juncËure Ëhat only one semi-literate presenËatÍon
was made to Governor llead against either Ëhe claims of Robinson or de
Blacquière, and this by one rrCosmopolíten against ttArtificial and ArístocraËic TitLesrtr Ëo Sec. of StaËe, London, C.trf., Jan. L, L9rr, C.O.
42/602.

82r. J. BoulËon, Debates of the Prov. Parlt., Apr. 27 L84g,
,
reported in Pilot, Apr. 30, 1849; H. J. Boulton to R. Baldwin, Montreal,
NIay L7, L849, Baldwin Papers, P.A.C.
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to private feelíng could sanction a public man in wíthdrawing on líght grounds from Êhe posÈ in whÍch Ëhe confidence
of sovereígn had pLaced him. (Much cheering) BuÈ aË Ëhe
same time there was an evÍl in exhibitÍng to the country,
a \¡Iant on the parË of Ëhe governmenË, of thaË support in the
House of coumons r,øhÍch could enable iË satísfacËorily Ëo
conduct the public affairs and which could enable ít to
exercise a conËrol conferred upon it by the possession of
confidence. (Hear, hear) There Ì,sas an evil in such an exhÍbition of r¿eakness to which límíts must be placed, and
he must say ín revÍerøing all that had occurred sÍnce Ëhe
contrnencemenË of Ëhe session .
Ëo Ëhe facË that ministers
had on each of Ëhe I last] four nÍghts to be Left Ín a minotity,
. the time was comei;rnrhen it was incumbent on the
minísters of the crown Ëo wiËhdrar¿ from Ëhe responsibilitíes
whÍch office under such circumsËances Ímposed on them.oJ
The only contribution

that the clear:grÍts.

and radicals could make to

these theories of responsible government hras to invoke it regularly

during the fifËies for political- purposesrbut never Ëo questíon its

derÍvation nor add to Ëhe Lustre of peelr s or
minisËeríal responsíbiLity.
The Ëoríes,

BaLdwint

s

g1_osses upon

84

too, invoked

Ëhe

doctrine of responsÍble

government

for po1ÍticaL advantage, and they like the moderate reformers chose
also to dress ít Ín the garb of recenË líberal practíce. After recovering from Ëheir víolent pÍque of L849, the tories carrÍed on
somewhaË

L8J4

a

desultory attack agaínst responsÍble governm"rrt.35 But by

tory journals like the MonËreal GazeËte

il

began Ëo ï¡rarm Ëo the

83atr.U in
Documents Relating to Ëhe ResienatÍon of the Canadían

Ministry (Quebec, ñ.884r"" North A¡nerican,
Aug. L, L|rL, rThe Anomalous positíon of
ËheCabin.'.';@Gazette,oct.20,L8,3,llResponsib1e
Governmentrr; J. Johnstone Ëo G. Brown, Mar. 4, L8r4, Brant,ford, c.w.,
Brown Papers, P.A.C.
85r"" Montreal
Gazstte, þr. 20, NIay L8, ZL, 23, June 4, Oct. L9,
20, 1849; Mar. 17, L8)2; þr. L3, 18)3; Aug. L8, 1853.
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príncipl-e of responsíbility, al-though in a much looser sense than the
moderate
Ëhe

reformers. Likely

tory Press

because

of the fluid poliËical sÍtuation,

now began Ëo acconmodate responsibLe government

new circumsËances.

to fit

CÍting liberally from such dÍsparate sources as

Peel, Derby, and Gladstone, the

Gaze!Ëe nimbly undermined Ëhe theory

of rigid parËy governmenË. rn its place was raised the familíar Ëory
coalÍtion of moderates thÍnLy dísguÍsed beneath a veneer of mínisteríal
responsÍbí1íËy:
we take these statements of BritÍsh mínísters IGladstone
and Derby] to be an admíssion that if Ëhe o1d theories of
party goverfnent are not effeËe they are aË least revolutionízed. To pass over Burke and other constítutionaL authoriËies, hre may come down to sir R. peeL. IIe declared in the
earlier part of his career, before his famous measures of
1846 that open questions were Ëhe lasË immoral resource of
weak government. open questions are of course the basis of
all coalíËíons; or ü7e should speak more precisel-y if we said
that coalÍËions are the mosË aggravaËed kÍnd of open questíons,
for they are founded upon Ëhe waivíng of parËy issues, a Èhíng
whÍch strikes at the very root of party government. rf it is
admíËted that Ëhe government of GreaË BritaÍn cannoË be carried
without coaliËíons, what are \4re to say of the Ëheory of party
governmenË? . .
And if the sysËem has come to such a pass in
England, whaË shalL we say of Ëhe rrtranscrÍpt* of it, whÍch we
have the ineffable blessing to enjoy? . . . For this reason
we have LíttLe care what coalitÍon government is formed, noË
yeË of what elemenËs, as far as respecËs Èhe prínciple of the
sysËem . . . Somethíng more important is it Èo disgrace the
present adsrínístratíon for its sins ËhaË have outraged the
public mÍnd, and trust say Ëo the chaptçg of accidents, to
turn up another composed of beËter men.Õb
Now

rÊ was not long before Ëhe tory press abandoned even thís noÉion of
moderate

coalition

fundamentals

government and began

of responsible party

to insÍst as strongly

governmenË

as the reforme{s had.

The Gazette now began Ëo inveigh againsË changes

86*orrar"r1

upon the

in

government except

Gazettg, Aug. L7, L8r4. See also July 30, 3L,

l}rr.

ì
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for

rradequate causesrrr and Ëhe Toronto
Leader now began

Ëhat the execuËive councillors

to insíst

all hold a seat in the provincial

a"""rbly.87 rn the l-atËer case, whích revolved about the
the President of the Privy council from
Robert Peelr s

brÍef

absence

ín

Èhe House,

absence of

the precedent of

L827 upon caËholic Emancípatíon was

anËÍcipated by the Toronto Leader. TheedÍtor Ëhen counËered wiËh

as

pious a defense of executíve responsíbility as ever fell from lips

of the Gteat MínisËry. James Beaty noür sar,ü trthe safeguards of BriËish
constitutional liberty being swept away'r and popuLar discontent being
aroused

at this irresponsíble po1ítical-

The church-staËe controversy

in

baËe aLso served

Canada l¡üest

state.

like the

as a tilting

Gone was Ëhe extreme polarÍzaLLon

ance between church and

system.88

that

responsÍbl-e governmenÊ deground

for whÍg rheËoríc.

had been generated on the

alli-

Generally, the church-sËate conËroversy

as reflected in the clergy reserves quesËion and educatíon created

divísíons over

means

rather than ends.89 sinrilarly ít could be said

that the thrust of the

Ëwo

early antagonists--the MeËhodists and

internatized. Questions of internal organízaËion and
doctrinal truth noT¡r preoccupied the archrivals, Ryerson and Strach"r,.90

Anglicans--ü7as nor,¡

87MorrËr."1
B8Tororrto

Gazette, NIay 22, LS)6; Toronto Leader, June

Leader, June

18

,

Lgr6.

ilg16.

i.'i
'i'

89r"" especially
A. ïüilson, &' clergy Reserves of upper canada
(Toronto: uníversiËy of Toronro press,
L968), ôtrap. xi.t. pp. tg7-2zL
90s". G. tr?ench, parsons and politics
(ToronÈo: Ryerson press,
L962), chs. x, xí, pp. 248-87; G. rrenCh, *The EvangelÍcal creed ín canadarrr ín I^I. L. Morton (ed.)¡ The s!íeld of Achílles: pp. Lj-36; J. s. Moir,
¡rThe canadianizarion of the prõreãÈant
õñuiõrresr" gg44g, L966, pp. ,6-69.
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rf

philosophical locus of the church-state question

Ëhe

had

shifËed, where had it gone? rt could be argued (as is impliciË in
much of the hisËoriography of church and state) tnat ínterdenomina-

tíonal strife

gradually being muted by North AmerÍcan environmental
influences and politícal compromise in Ëhe provinciaL assembl-y. If the
rheËoric of church and state relaËions be examined it is apparent that
it had merely shifËed fronÈs. on the right exËreme, tory preËensions
to establ-ishmenË r^rere dyíng a slow, painful death. But out of the
embers

was

of this

moribund philosophy arose something more

positive

and

aggressíve. The high-church tory Angl-ícans had since the forties become r^zhigsr noü7 accepting

a modifíed concepË of establíshment, and direcL-

ing their negaËive impulses from the secËs Ëo the Roman CaÈholics of
canada East. on the left, the overburden of Americanism whích had
tainted the radical and non-conformist cause of the Ëhirtíes r¡7as no
longer apparent on the ideological clothing of Ëhe clear-grits or the

voluntaryists.

They too had become consËitutional- whigs, deriving

their

inËellectual force from anti-Romanism, and from a Long non-conformist
traditíon daËing from the Reformation.
That few groups pressed any Longer for the formal separation of
church and state upon the phil-osophic Ëerms that lvlackenzie and Ryerson

in the debate on Ëhe ?rice Resolutions for Ëhe Secularizatíon of the Clergy Reserves in 1850. Thar all r¿as open to polítícal
negotiation \^7as evidenÈ from Ëhe splít votes on different seetions of
Ëhe bílL, and from Elgínts claim that debate \^ras moderate and reasoned.9l
had was evident

91S.. Elgin Èo Grey, June 28, 1850, II, 6gg,
El_Ð-_ct"X Papers.
See also Canada, Journals of Legis. Assembly, 1850, pp.87-88.
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Príce, however, incurred
dared

bring

Ëerms so

Ëhe wraËh

of nearl_y

ouË the phílosophical bâte-noíre

Ëhe whole House when he

of separation,

and ín

daring as the following:

for cornwall [J. H. cameron] tried to show
that the support which the church receíved in the united
sËates was of Ëhe greatest benefiË to the cormruníty. He
ought to have shor¿n the effect of the voluntary system, and
he would have seen that the English and Dutch Refàrmed- Church,
which alone are supported by endovnnents are the leasË in
poínt of numbers, the other churches supported by voluntary
contributions are daíl-y increasing in numbers and usefulness. The hon. gentleman had also alluded to the F?ench
RevoluËíon and Ëhe infidelíty which folLor¿ed Ít. He might
also have shown that the ínfidelíty whích overspread trTance
ùras engendered by the union of church and staËe, the one
corrupting the oËher; whereas if they had been separate Ëhe
The hon. member

Revol-uËion perhaps wouLd never have Ëaken pLpçe, and boÊh
Church and StaËe would have remaíned inËact.Y¿

Príce was roundly censured by the House, whích according Ëo a parliamen-

tary reporter

had opposed

hís anarogy

rously thaË he had to yíeld the fioor.
Cameron,

Ëo

revolutÍonary tr?ance so vigo-

He was

a griË of sim:ilar views, and he also

then followed by Malcolm

üras prevenËed

from speakíng.

This pathological fear of introducing the reserves questÍon in
the phil-osophical conËext of Ëhe late eighteenth century was also re-

flected in the publíc press. Charles Lindseyt s cLassíc polemic against
Ëhe clergy reserves publíshed by the North AmerÍcan in 18)1 merely
dealt with
Only

Êhe reserves as

a test case in l-egislaËive self -go.rr"rolr"rrt,.93

rarely did the radical

NorËh

American and the Toronto ExamÍner

92D"brr"", House of Assembly,
June 29, 1850.

June

2L, L850, reported

ín@,

93a. Ï.,tusey:
& clergy ReseTJes: Theír Hístory and Present
Position (Toronto, 18)1), p. 1. See aLso North A¡nerican, May 20,

t8r3.
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claim as they did in early 1853 Ëhat it

r¿as

rþhílosophically wise

and

jusÊ [Ëhat] Religion \,ranËs no state support; Ëhat íts purity and efficiency has always been iupaíred by the SËate connexionrrr and dÍrected
ùËs readers

to

Ëhe

constitution of a neíghborÍng state to the

SouËh

which denied Ëhe public appropriatíon of any money for rel-ígious
qL

purposes.-' It

may

also have been Ëhat Ëhe políticians

r^rere

also masking

their private feel-ings in Ëhis regard in order to avoid pubLic
within

Ëhe

party

emphatic

letter

wranglíng

from trùílliam Notman, Ëhe ex-Reform

for Middlesex, Ëo e,eorge Brown appears Ëo índicaËe that thís
mÍght have been so: rrl am still as ardent a Reformer as I ever ïIas,
member

nay moreso--I should

like

Ëo record my vote

of the 'coming struggle in

favor of Ëhat all absorbing question--the uËter annihilation of all
Church and SËate connexíon and Ëhe establishment

of

complete Religious

oÃ

equality.rr'/

The philosophíca1- issue

had shífted

for English

to whÍggísh fronËs from

Canadían

radicals and liberals

democraÈíc ones,

to relígious tole-

ration and liberty from earl-y radÍcal- and non-conformist demands for
the separation of church and state.

George Bror¿nr

s caricaËures of

Roman

Catholic Spain and Portugal where ProËestanËism was noË acknowL-

edged

civil

and

poLitical liberty

!üere

typical of the thrusË of

Upper

qIL

.:,j

--NS4Lhn@.ågsF Feb. 4, 1814 (s.w.) reporËíng from the
North Anerican, July 19 , L850.
ToronÊo uiãr-itt.ffiälso
oÃ

'4ü. Notman to G. Brown, Dundas, July 3, LBrí, Brown Papers,
P.A.C. Yet, Ëhis hypothesís is tenuous because of Notmanrs pubLíc

r.rì::

reticence on Êhe church-staËe question, and secondly the general
unwillingness of the clear-,æ¿lg Ëo go beyond the demand for religious euqaLity. For a díffering interpreËatíon of voluntaryísm
see J. M. S. Careless, Brown of Ëhe GLobe, I, L22'29.
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Canadian

liberalism in the early fifties.96

sical best on this subject
1848

or

when he expressed

Brown \¡ras. aË

rreËaphy-

great disappoíntment in

at the failure of the revolutíons on Ëhe continent

even aspire

his

Ëo procure,

af.ter, religíous LíberËy:

Ì[hile the whole world resounds with the cry for civil and
relÍgÍous lÍberty, and the chains which have been worn by
continental Europe for centuries are dropping off; while
governments which for ages have been accustomed to abjéct
submíssion Ëo theír every mandate, are compelled to yield
to the masses, and Institutions venerable for their antiquity and hitherËo regarded with respect, are fallíng Ínto
ruins under the overwhelming infl-uence of popular force;
Ëhere is one feature in all- of these changes, of a most
disheartening characËer, the l-íttle anxiety shown for religÍous freedogl. tíberty is usualLy cffi
and religíous, and rnre hold it to be an ÍnconvertÍbl-e truth, Ëhat no
man has truly imbibed the spirÍt of liberËy who does noÉ
maíntaín and conÊend for iËs predominance in both deparËmenËs. If Èhere is one aspecË in whích líberty is more
fair and atËractive than another, iË is when díspensing
and securíng Ëo every man the inesÊimabl-e bl-essíngs of
free rel-igious profession. Liberty has by some been worshipped as a goddess. This is the madness of infûdelíËy,
and robs the true giver of honor due to him. Next to the
reveLation of Ërue relígÍon, líberty is Godr s best gift to
man. But can Ëhat man or that people be Ëru1y free who
tamely yield up to their fellow men Ëhe right of prívaËe
judgement ín the most valuable branch of human freedom.
If we Look aË the present staËe of the world, r¡re cannot
fail to see many men of Liberal víews igrciviL matters,
dead to the value of religÍous freedom.''
Even

íf

one looks

Ëhírtíes,

to Mackenzie, the

one also looks

champion

of separatíon in

the

ín vaín for íËs re-appearance in the fifties.

the impulse Idas simiLar, MackenzÍe noür assocíaËed religious
esËablishment with the íssue of rrrelígious equaLÍty, and the absence

ALËhough

of all right

upon the Parliament

to establish religious preferenc".."98

96r"" Globe, Sept. L5, 18!3, Oct. 7, 18)1, Nov. 2r, L8r3.
o7

' ' @,
Sept. L6 , 1848.
98D"b"a"", House oE Assembly, June L6, L}rL, reporËed ín píIog,
June
2L, 1851.-----5ffii"FeIrr[EãF. Íraldwin, ínttiy', oeä. 7, rs+8llãi¿win
Papers, vol. IV, P.A.C.; Mackenziers l¡[eekly @gS, No.r. 24, L8r3.
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Perhaps the most convincing evidence

of whiggery from the o1d radical.s
was John Rolphr s lengthy condemnation of Ëhe cLergy reserves.
AfËer
a lengthy whíg jusËificatÍon of self-government on grounds rangÍng
as
far

and r¿íde as Magna

carta,

Durham, Rolph then applied

Hampden,

this

Locke, Blackstone, simcoerand

same argument

to the church-staËe questíon.

canada would do wel1, Rolph argued,
Ëheocracy

íf ÍË r¿oul_d onLy avoid the pítfall of
whích had captured every nation in contÍnentaL Europe over the

centuries, and could operate as a haven for the religiously oppr."""d.99
rn short canada would languish rrwíthout an atmosphere r,¡ÍËh those vivifyíng
elements

of civÍl-

and

religíous liberty, Ln which Ëhe people of

Great

BriËain exult and breaËhe and live.,'100
somewhat

further to

Ëhe

polÍËical right

among Ëhe moderate Re-

formers Ëhe same r,øhiggish presumptions ürere operatíve. Anti-popery,
usíng the catholíc naËions of Europe as Ëheir focus, r^zas as famílÍar
here as it was to the old radícal-s and clear-g!þ.

hÍs senÍor laur partner,
larly flayed that

John sandfíeld MacdonaLd,

ttLazv pack

of foreign príests

rn hís letters to
a.

M. Mackenzíe regu-

who have no stake nor

Isíc] interest in the countryrr and those rtseduloust¡ F?ench Canadians
and lrÍshmen they carried in theÍr trrirr. l01 Despite Ëhese

stríctures

99"sp"."h
of the Ilon. J. Rolph on the Clergy Reserves Questionrrr
Sept. , L8r2, printed by the Quebec C,azette, pp. 6-9, p.A.C. pamphlet
Collection.
too4Þiu.

, -0. 7. See also trüm. ïIewítt Ëo trrlm. McDougall, Apr. 26,
Norfolk Hisr.
soc. collecËion, p.A.c. (microfilm); trIm. Hewitt
Ëo J. Rolph, Apr. L9, LB|,4, ibig.
iL8r4'
o-,

1014.

M. Mackenzie to J. S. Macdonald, Cornwall, June L9, LgrI,
Aug. 30, L8)2, NIar. Li , Lg|,3, June 13, lBr3, Sepr. 11, 1g!3; I"lacdonald
Papers, vol. I, p.A.C., tondon tr?ee pieÊg, Mar.- ZO, Lâ4g.
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against

Roman

Cathol-ic estabLishmenÊ,

mosË moderates

would go no furËher

than equalizatÍon of state endor¿ments when opposing Ëhe Church of Englan$r

s claíms

clergy reserves. As one correspondent of

Ëo Ëhe

John

Sandfield Macdonald put it:

r am not for state churches Ín canadar--[that] r shal1 never
be whippe¿ inffiroÇñFnotíons of voluntaryísm.
It
may do for electioneering purposes to hold up a gz against
certain churchç¡, but ít Ís not a safe principle-1 fear for
the communiËy. t"'

rnternal- LíberaLízation of the Anglican church was then seen by the
moderates as Ëhe onLy
elemenË

Ín society.

valid

mode

of preservÍng Èhat church as a viËal

The London tr?ee press proudly pointed Ëo Ëhe

election of the Anglican bishop in London Ln LB)7 as a marked step
away from Romanísm towards trtrue protesËantism¡r and rthe right of

private judgement.rrl03 The editor, Josiah BLackburn, idenËified himself compl-eteLy v¡ith those elemenËs líke Ëhe Church ReformaËion Society

of

England which

also soughË docÈrinal and hÍerarchical changes.

chastisement therefore awaited Brítísh

Severe

polÍticíans and the Colonial

OffÍce for persisting in making the Canadían EpÍscopaËe functionaries

of the monarchy when self-government Ín polítical affairs

had already

been conc.d.d.1o4
The

tory philosophy of church-staËe relatíons was identícal to

1o'o. E. Mclntyre to J.
S. Macdonald, Cornwall, Aug. 2i., LgrL,
vol. Tt sandfieLd Macdonald papers, p.a.c. see also same Ëo same, aug.
L)' LS1L' íbig; anon¡rmous to R. Baldwin, Jan. L9,1848, vol. rv, Baldwín
Papers, P.A.C., London Elee press, Mar. L8, L8r2.
103J,rl-y

8, L8r7.

tootÞ,i.g,.

, Apr. L4, 1858.

See

also July 10, þr. 18, L8)7, Apr. 2g, Lg56.

,2
Ëhe moderate-Reform

view. As in the case of responsible

government, the

Ëories had rapidly become whígs. A disËíncË difference was drawn Ín

tory press on the dífference
CounËry and

ín

Ëhe

colonies. In the former, it

that íËs legal privileges
of the state,

between the Anglican Church

whereas

in

r¿as argued

Ëhe Mother

in the laËter the Church of
Cror¿nt

England was

only con-

s ínterference did not

go beyond iËs partícular
George

"dh.r.rrt".105 The unkindest words of all
rrrt s attempËs Ëo create a state church in L79L:

came

the constÍtuËÍona]- Act of L7gL, making provísíon for
the rectoríes was passed, the ignoranË and bigoËed George
rrr was in cl-oser alliance with the church than any English
sovereign had been since Ëhe days of charles r. After the
accession of this prince, a1L the old docËrines about Ëhe
dívíne right of kings, whích the revolution belied and was
supposed to have destroyed, Ì¡lere revived. The church sounded
Ëhe praises of the reactÍonary kihg and the king, Ín turn,
was willing Ëo add ner¿ strength to Ëhe politicaL church . .
rt was durÍng the reÍgn of a prince in which such Ëhíngs as
these occurredr--a prince, who, with the síngle excepËion of
Prrr never Ëook a really abLe man inËo his councíls--that the
for covering Canada wirh a nerwork of recrories r¿as
I,[hen

#;:iiûg"

Both Ëhe Leader and Ëhe Montreal @.zette concLuded with Ëhe moderaËe-reform press

that all

ParlÍament

to redress these errors essenÊiaIly British in origin.

was wiËhin

whig precedents were then

the competence of a responsíb]-e

cíted,

such as the seizure

of

CanadÍan

Anple

monastery lands

by Henry VIII and sl-ave emancipatíon without full compensaËíon in the

eighteen-thírtíes. rn the words of both tory editors, there T¡ras no
lO5Tororrto

Gazette.. Mar.
106-

l.ì

by the Leadeg

and ímmuníties affected Ëhe entire populatíon

sidered a quasi-state church because the

for

Ëhe

Leader, l{ay 3, L8)4, Apr. L6, Lgr6. See also Monüeal

11.. 1850.

leader. Dec. L, 1858.
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difference

beËween

tory prÍnciples and liberaL ones in this matËer of

equalizing all churches to a poínË r¿here religious equality
Anglícan

clerics

and laymen

reluctantly

buË

hTas

surely abandoned

Êheír eighteenth century eoncept of the allíance of church and
By and large

it

sËaËe.

clerÍcs of the second rank and
Ëhe o1d connectiorr. l0S perhaps Ëhe most

r¡as on1-y those Anglican

below who sometimes advocated
empassíoned defence

of the old alliance of church and state in

the

eighteen-fifËies came, ironicall-y, from a visiÈing Epíseopalian
the UnÍted StaËes, who in visÍble frusËration appealed
breËhren Ëo
Bíshops
Bíshop

of

of

Ëo

his

fro,m

Canadían

imitate the British rodu1.109 The first rank including

Quebec, Montreal, and ToronËo had no such

Quebec, George JehosophaË Mountain,

his concept of
IÁ7ere

a tr"t.L}7

concerned

illusions.

The

realistically outlined

church-sËaËe relaËions

in

in a

to the Col-onial Secretary,

lengËhy discourse

Êhe

Canada

ínsofar as

Angl-icans
John

PakíngËon:

It comes then Ëo Ëhis, that if üre are Ëo be enËitled to no
higher consideraÊion.Ëhan that which ís extended Ëo aLl other
religíous bodies , and Ëo be in thís respect ídentified wíth
the Episcopal Church in Èhe adjoiníng republic, we oughË to
cormnand--Ín whatever necessary manner modified, the machinery
for condueËÍng our operatÍons, which has been adopted by that
branch of our conrnunion. r am a firm and decided upholder of
the allÍance, in a Christian country, of Church and State, and
I would not under any circumstances be a party Ëo measures
which would tend Ëo ínvalidate or Ímpaír the supremacy of the
Crown, buË if üre cannot have, in the Colony what the Church
i:ìÌj.jii

1075"" Montreal
Gazettg, Aug. ZO, 2), Sept.

L, 1858.
108r.", e.g.¡ T. ïI. G?ant Ëo
Lord Derby,
Strachan Papers, reel 7, mícrofilm, p.A.C.
Dec.

7,

LgJ3;

Quebec,

@þ.,

Sept.,

Lg15Z,

109r." A. Townley,
Seven X,et-terg on the Non-BgE€iS Common
SchooL System of Canada and Ëhe Uníted States (ToronËo, t85S¡, 5S pp.

,4
has at home, in virtue of its connection r,¡ith Ëhe state,
we ought to have something subsËituted for iË, which would
do for us r¿hat ís done by the connection. trüe ought not Ëo have
the odium of beipg^called a StaËe Church without Ëhe benefits
attachíng Ëo íË. rru

rn a later address to the

young Menf s AssocíaËion

of the church of

Eqg-

land ín Montreal, MounËaÍn became even more defíniËe. He now consídered
Ëhe connection

of church to staËe as

secondary

to the churcht s true
i.:t

mÍssion:

l::::
!:l::

lrlheËher Ëhere be Ëhis connexion beËween Ëhe Church and civÍl
GovernmenË, as first establíshed by constanÈine, the first
chrístían Emperor, and as now exisËs ín England, or whether
the church .
be independent of such a connexion, as ïre see

it on thÍs continent
stance, assÍsËíng or

can merely be seen as an accidenfgl círcumimpeding the work of the Church. rrr

Perhaps the mosË convincing evidence
chruchr

s Ëenporal rol-e came from

of a modified view of

Ëhe agÍng bishop

of

Ëhe

ToronËo, John

sËrachan. Despíte his vigorous fight against secularization of

Ëhe

clergy reserves and hís trenchant oppositíon to a secuLar provincial
universíty. t LLz-SËrachan had pulled in hÍs horns a long rlray from their
aggressíve posÍtÍon
he was prepared

ín the eighteen-thirËíes. Still a fierce

compeËitor,

to use the AnglÍcan churcht s diminished status, as an

object of sympathy or so1-itary defiance, r¿hichever Ëhe occasion

demanded.

In his letter to Lord John RusseLl in 18)1 he used the firsË Ëactic,
1108. of
Quebec to pakington on church Establishments,
L8r2, c.o. 42/188, lflo764.

lllR"norred in

Ëhe Montreal Gazet-te:

oct.

22,

Feb. L9, l}r7.

1125.. J. Strachan to
R. Baldwin, Jan. L), LB4g, Toronto, Baldwín
Papers, T.P.L.; J. Strachan to J. H. Caineron, Mar. 10, lBJ6; J. Stràchan
Papers, mÍcrofílm, P.A.c.; t.ta Memorandum of J. strachants interviernrs
with Robert Peel, June 10, L5, 18, 1850, íbid.; J. strachan, Memorandum,
St. James, London, NIay 29, 1850, ibid.
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the charge of esËablishment againsË the Anglicans by the
minor secËs was rrrÍdiculous and untruertr since rtËhe unequal applícaËion
claiming

ËhaÊ

of the principle of cívíl
has been

Left

Êhe targeË

and

relÍgious líberty in L8z7 and. L829, she

for alL sects and denomínations

The second tacËic was employed effecËively
sÈrachan smugLy pronounced

in a

sermon

Ëo shoot

"t.tt113

in 18)6 when

that the legislaËure had faíled in

the

mission to separate Êotally church and state, f.or Ëhe Ghurch of England
remaíned indissolubLy

tÍed to

merely reawaiËed the return

Èhe

parent church and the Monarchy,

and

of the fostering care of the latter.LL4

That whÍggery had Ínvaded Êhe Ëory camp r4ras evident both from the

tory-Anglican impuLse for inËernal reform and from the new sËrain of antiRomanism

that

had developed since the union

of the canadas. The oppoi

sÍtíon of Francis Hincks notwithstanding, the Anglícan clergy and laity
resolutely on toÍrards synodical election of a bishop in Kíngston
Éo forestall the crownts appoínËmenÈ of Hinckst brother Tho*"r.115

pressed

!ühatever Ëhe predilecËíons

113J.

of the Laity in

Strachan, A LetËer
the Present StaËe of the Church

to
ûf

Ëhe nel^r see

for a cLoser or

Ëhe Rt. IIon. tord John Russell
Canada (London, L9rL, G. Be11),

P.

L7.

L14J.
SËrachan, { Chargg Dellvefgl ro the Clergy of rhe Diocese
of Toronto (ToronËo: Henry Rowsel-L, 18)6), p. j. rhàE Frachan was
mostly whÍstling in the dark ín ËhÍs latter ínstance ís apparent from
the contrasË Êhat Ëhese public pronouncements presenË to his private
torment aË being unable to controL the poLitical process as he had in
the past. He felË now thaË he could only trusË the old tory, sir Allan
McNab, and that the rest of Ëhe moderate conservaËíves, especiall-y John
A. MacDonald and cayley coul-d noË be reLied upon. strachen to Allan
McNab, ù7ay L6, L855, Toronto, SËrachan papers, p.A.C.; J. Strachan to
A. N. BeËhune, Apr. L4, L8r6, Toronto, Bethune papers, p.A.O.

115t. Strachan Ëo the
Archd. of york, Jan. 24, 1816, SËrachan
Papers, P.A.c. (mícrofilm). see also sËrachan to Ëhe Bishop of Nova
scotia, June 2, L8r4, ibíg; J. H. cameron to Labouchere, Toronto, Ju1y,
.i

L856, C.O. 42/øOA.
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a looser relaËionship between church and sËaËe, aLI agreed on the heavyhandedness

of royal prerogative Ín this case;

ly accepted Ëhe dictum of
tie

The Anglicans had clear-

responsíbl-e governmenË

nor^r

that there \^ras no

between Church and

SÈate. As one worthy put iË aË the

Brockvílle meeting of the laity:

rtself-governmenË and seLf-supporË

apparenË

musË under

these círcumsËances be the watchword of the church in

canada. rt has lost the support of Ëhe state, why therefore

it be injured by the
was hardly whiggery

less a challenge
concept

odium

The

of the alliance wíth the SËate.,r116

at íts self-righteous

Ëo monarchÍcal and

of responsible

besËrbuË

Ín fact it

Thís

was no

imperíal interference Èhan Baldwints

government.

anti-PapÍst content of conservative thoughË has

been regarded as

shouLd

generaLLy

the natural preserve of the radical politícaL fringe

and some Orangemen

ín

Canada

lÍest, but it

appears thaË high Anglicans

also shared in the trprotesÈanË crusaderr whÍch swept

Ëhe EnglÍsh-speaking

North Atlantíc comnuniËy ín the eíghteen-fiftíes.117 rt is ínËeresting

to observe Ëhe adverse response of

John SËrachan Êo Ëhe rþopish aggrest....

sionrr

Ín view of his earlier favouríËism of

esËablished church, and also

in vÍew of

Roman

Catholicism as an

Ëhe Oxford Movement

in

l.'..1

England.

In a letter to his heir-apparenË, A. N. Bethune, Strachan wrote ín
great pique over the secularizaËion of the reserves by Lower Canadian
..:l

Papists:

tt6r."

'rPapers and Correspondence relaËÍve to the proposed new
of
See
Kíngstonrrt Brockville, J. McMullen, L8)6r 7)pp., in C.O. 42/
608, P.A. C. (mÍcrofilm).

117r." R. A. Billington,
(New York, 1938).

The ProÊestant

Crusade, (1-800-1860)
i...,.:
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You wíll have learned Ëhís tíme Ëhat our worthless Colonial
LegislaËure have carried resol-utíons Ëhrough the cordial
cooperaËion of Roman Catholics to secularize the Reserves.
I thoughË at first that the Romanísts would vranË to help us

for fear of theír

own

far richer

endowments, buÉ

not so.

Since Ëhe Popish aggression they have taken bolder ground.
They now desire to destroy us and think they wilL not only
preserve Ëheir ohrn property buË get a large share of the
Secularization money for their schools which wíll be Ëaught
as usual and thís in addiËion Ëo Ëheir present rích endowments gives Ëhe-rn^redoubled pohTer for proselyting the whole
country I sic] .118
Even

lesser lights within the Church of England protested vigorously

agaínst the ¡rRomanístsrr for theír betrayal- on the issue of state

endow-

menËs. One Anglícan divine warned his congregaËíon on the eve of secuLarizaLion that the PapÍsts aimed at the severance of the BriËish con-

nection, and (no doubt because of Ëhe Cavazzi- riots) the promotÍon of
ttíntestine civil strife and anarchy. "119 Now that the Church of England sËood to be dispossessed, Ëhey too índulged Ëhemselves in whiggish
aversion Èo endowments of any kind. In hÍs polemic on the clergy
reserves Ín 18)3, A. N. Bethune demanded ËhaË either all
should be

left alone or

ËhaË every vesËige

endowmenËs

of ecclesiesticaL property

""íd..120 It is significant
ËhaË Bethune shouLd then resort to a typically whiggish ratíonali zatLon
ín the

UniËed Provínce shoul-d be swepË

of their newly dÍminished status.

Now

he defended noË only the

Crown

ll8srr""han to Bethune, Oct. L4, L852, ToronËo, Bethune Papers,
P.A.O.; Strachan to Bethune, July 11, L8r3, Toronto; .J. SÈrachan,
Lelleqs to !qq{ John RusseLl (ToronËo, 1851): pp. 2L-22.
L19H.

Cooper, The Duty of Ëhe Members of the Churcþ of EngRsspecËíng the Clergy Reserves (ToronËo: Henry RowselL, L8r4),

c.

pP. 10-11_.

1204.

N.

Bethune, The Clergv Reserve Questio!

R. CLay, L8r3), p.

23.

in

qqqqqq (London:

I il;r :.t- t'

'.:.':
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and FknFire as

rogaËives

toríes Ëraditíonally did, but also recognízed the pre-

of Parliament as well as Ëhe crown. LoyalËy to

now perhaps

Empire

üras

less inrporËant qualiÉatívely than abstracË principles of

reLigÍon, order, jusËÍce, consËitutional liberty, and above all,
properËy
media

right".121

Anti-Romanísm thus

that Anglicanism had found

fiË v¡ell into Ëhis new via

beËween

the extreme claims of ulËra-

montanism on t,he one hand and volunËaryism and

irrelígion on the

oËher.

Before L8)4 and the poliËícal realígnment which affecËed secu-

Larízatíon, Ëhe Ëory press and poliËÍcians in English canada also
indulged in anti-Popery. rt was no small source of surprise to E. p.
Taché thaË Roman cathoricism should now be assaíled so

strongly

by

the representatives of the Church of England r\¿hich approaches nearest

in iËs form and organiza:ion to the
Ëory Gazette
upoh the

of Montreal

Roman

Catholic Church.rrLZ2

was now miliËantly whíggÍsh

The

in its stress

social and consËitutíonal superiority of British protestantism

over conËinenËal CaËholicism:

the Englísh consËituÈion good, the direct producÈ
of popular revolutíon. trrÏe consider the Reformation good; and
we líke ProËestant freedom. In ProtesËant counËries, the
people are better o8,f,, beËter informed, 1323 ascetÍc, and less
superstiÊious than in Catholic countries.--"

lüe consider

The Gazette üras no

the Globe,

less indignant at the Cavazzi epÍsode

demanding

Pilot,

n.

i

;:

i

of

not only the classic whig remedy of freedom of

speech, but also the formaËion

lttro-rd.,

Ëhan Brown

i.
l.

of a ProtestanË Alliance to

i,i,r.;;r

secure

23.

122u.
,. Taché, Debareg, Legis. cl.
JuLy 24, L9rL.
123Morrtr.al
Gazette, Apr. !2, 1850.

,

JuLy

L7, LgrL, reporred in
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religious Líberty.L24
Despite the fact thaË these cracks between Ëory-Anglicanism
Ëhe one hand and French Canadian Roman Catholicism on

papered over

after

their

1-854,

síunrltaneous appearance

the other were

ín the oLd

allíance between l-851 and l-854 woul-d indicate thaË Englísh

Reform

on

Cana-

dians ürere not widely divided as to ends buË largely as Ëo means (Í.e.

voluntaryism, denomÍnational schools, non-sec tatLan universities)
lühiggish ?rotestantism had thus come as much

to

dominate the

.

philo,

of church-state relaËions in EnglÍsh Canada, as whiggish notions
of polítical groupatíon and self-governmenË had come to permeaËe Ëhe
sophy

political- rheËoric of the
The whig ouËlook

when examined as

day.

of English canadians ís a more

a total culturar phenomenon. on the one hand it

resembled the American whig

class
many

conunerciaL

of

complex one

ethic.

Ëhe features

tradition in its

emphasis on the middle

canadian whiggery a1-so appeared Ëo assume

of American isol-aËionism

and North American

hebraism, i.e., an al-most republican dÍstaste for despoËíc governments

of continental Europe;

and a Ëhorough revulsion

at

[,.'

European

class confLicË. on the oËher hand, English canadians were English
whigs in their preservation of arisËocratic forms, Ëheir belief in
1imíËed consËiËuËional monarchy, and

untangling of these threads then

their whig hístoricism.

The

becomes almosË ímpossible because

their thorough jumblíng ín eíghteenth century America

of

and Errglarrd.125

]-zafjr:ra., June 21, 23, 1853.
1255ss II. T. Co1-bourn, The Lamp ojl Experíence: Whig Hístory
and the Intellectual Origins of Ëhe American Revol_ution (Cha pel Hí1-1:
University of N. Carolína ?ress, 1965).

|
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total cultural posiËion vís-a-vis Europe presenËs a
possible resolution to the ambivalent character of iËs political ouËcanadars

look'

intellectual traditions of the American nation ín the early
natíonal period, and Elizabethan and early stuart England present
possible modeLs for explanatíon of the Canadian poLitical outlook on
The

the world at míd-century. rn boËh cases, these emergent nations

had

in a social sense turned theír backs on European aristocratíc societies
in theír emphasis upon an emergent middl_e class., BoËh held forth in
splendid isolation, stressíng as much as possible theír indigenous

social

developmenÈ, economy, and

political centraLLzatLon.Lzí

Mid-vicÈorian canada cour-d ar.so be described as an emergent

political culËure in

struggle for responsíble government, a groüring popular culture in the creation of a comprehensÍve educational
Ëhe

system and popular pressr and an emergent economic natíon

in the

com-

mercial revolution of the Late eíghteen-forties. rt is of 1ittle
surprise that English canadians should relate psychologically and his_

torically to those períods which combined most positively with their
or¿n eËhos - since contemporary Britaín and continental Europe with
their

dangerous class problems,

repugnant, Canadians

like

revorutions, and wars !úere generally

good whig-hisËorians

let their instíncÈs caîry
to those historical examples which would justify Ëheír ohrn purposes.
The attracËion

126see

Press

,

of canadians for empirical whiggery had thus

L. S tone, Iþe Crisis of the Arísrocracy, 155g-1641 (Oxford
L966); L. Haxtz, The American Liberal Tradition, pp. 50-64-

!::::
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a

socíal and psychologícal dimension, rather Êhan a
purely ideologÍcal one. classical whiggery had cl_early not been an
assumed

complex

intellectual antídote for the revolutionary chalLenge of
L848 t or for Ëhe ultramontanist reactíon which followed it.
The

adequate

docËrÍnes

of

1688 were

quickly

abandoned

for pure social

conservatÍsm,

of reLigious tolerance for antÍ-popery and franeophobia.
trühen poLÍtíca1 and social sanity r^7as restored Ëo Europe by Lg!0,
and Ëhe gospel

whÍggery had reappeared as an unconvÍncing gLoss upon despotism, and
more ímportanË as

a sense of relÍef Ín

similarly, English canadian aËtÍtudes

Ëhe

socíal isol-ation of

Canada.

is-

upon such broad whiggish

sues as tolerance or responsibLe governmenË

rÀrere

always predeÊermined

by políËícaL reLaËions wiËh F?ench Canada or the políticaL sËatus of

coalítions. classical whiggery
to the sËatus of a wideLy

had thus devolved

ín English

used rheËorÍcal too1, Ëhe servant

canada

of social

and poLitical_ realiËy.

(ií)

ftench canada: LiberalÍsm, carho!ícisg, and RomanËicism (1g4g.-å)

Ilistoríans of French

Canada have been considerably more

in theÍr description of

F?ench Canadian atËiËudes towards

narraËíve has taken Ëwo

directíons. In

of

Ëhe

prolifíc

Europe. This

first ínstance, the

French ulËranonËanism upon tr?ench Canadian

politÍcal

írrpacË

and religious

thought of the fortíes and fifËíes has receÍved Íncreasíng noÊice from
canadats cLerical hisËorians,

pouliot, Monet, and sylvairr.127

This

t27r". L. Pouliot,8..
BourgeË eË Son Tempg (2 vols.; MonËreal,
L955-r6); J. Monet, 'rE?ench canadían Nationalism an¿ the chaLlenge of

UlËramontanismrrr-GhlAAR, L966;

R. SylvaÍn, AlessandrSr Gayazz! (2 vo1s.;

Lava1);P.Sy1vain,'T.ibéra1ísmeetu1tramffiFrançais:
AffronËement rdéologique et Doctrínal (1840-65)rt in l,I. L. Morton (ed.),
T : Shield of AchÍlles: pp. 111-39, 220-16.
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historiography has Largely shown Ëhe írreconcilabLe divisÍon whích
developed between cl-erical ultramontanes and Èhe bleus on the one
hand and the rnsËituË canadien and the rouges on Ëhe other.
second instance, there has been

tíes

between

the

rn

Ëhe

a relation of the cl_oser culËural

F?ench Canadian

ínteLligenËsia and Ëhat of ¡?"rr"u.128

@rneau, chauveau, Barthe, and crémazLe have all been shown or suggesËed
as particuLar exampl-es of a broader l-iaÍson with the mother culture,
and

in the

case

of the last two

even

of a spiriË

approachíng neo-coLo-

nialism.
Both víews require re-examinaËíon when examined from an ideolo-

gical sËandpoint.

UltramonËanÍsm and

tÍca1Ly opposed on the continenË or in

or rgnace BourgeË claimed

Ëhey

lÍberalism ürere never as
Canada

as eiËher Louis Vetillot

were. whether vÍewed phílosophically

or pragmaticalLy they were closer than the propheËs of
would

admÍt.

Romanticism Ì^ras

their

and Lanrnenais Ëheir most contrnon
Ëhough ultramontanes

drama-

conmon mode

politícal

uLtramonËanism

of expression, LamarËine

andr¡philoÉophíeail

root.

A1-

divided politÍcaL1y with líberals after L849,

ì

t,,...,..
i:l::i:-,t

F?ench canadian

ínto

Ëhe

historÍans have pushed that divisÍon too far

back

eighËeen-forties. The facË is Ëhat they hrere not really

very far apart in ÉheÍr reactíons Ëo the revoluÊions of 1848. Finally
Ëhere has been an a1-ËogeËher too neat equatÍon beËween BourgeËr
ul-tramontanÍsm and F?ench canadian conservatísm.

s

often they were at

iriì-:r lLi:

lr-:::,:ì'

128r." Mason

tr{ade, The jE?ench Canadians L769-W (1967 ed.),
S. Marion, Les LeËtres Canadi-ennes dr Autrefois
(Ottawa, L9r4), TTT, pp. 39-73; J. Bruchési, "tt lnstitut Canadien de
Québecrrr Cahieqs de Dix. xrl (L947), L02-LL4.

vol. Ir pp. 28J-308;
:

i:i
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cross-purposes. They
r,üere on Ëhe

r^Iere

not in the annexaËion crisÍs, but they

Íssue of the revoluËions of L848, and laËer on ConfederaËion.

Occasionally as happened ín 1848, Ëhe ultramonËanes ürere even divided
among Ëhemselves upon what Ëo make

of the revoluËions in paris

and

Rome.

The second view Ëhat ¡?ench canadians as a whole were being
drawn

into

E?ancer

examination
case

of

s cultural orbit also

needs

qualíficatíon.

French Canadian hístorícaL journals reveals as

of English

Canada, a raËher

of L848, the forËunes of the
YeË, those reacËions,

An

in

the

l::r'1..:,

dístant interest in the revolutions

Napoleoníc Empire, and contínenËal poLitics.

like those of English

Canada were predetermined

by internal ideologicaL Ëendencies. European ideology was thus the

mirror of ínternal politÍcal- and psychologícal needs.

of

1848 created no Proudhoníst

Nor dÍd they create

circles of

or Blanquíst gdrés in
monarchical-

The revolutíons
E?ench Canada.

reacÊion. onLy the demo-

craËÍc ídea1s of líberty, equalíty, and fraternity, and Ëhe posítion

of

Èhe Catholíc Church were important Ëo tr?ench Canadians

and the righË respecËívely.

In neither

of the [efÈ

case had they as a whole

modífied theír essentially eÍghteenËh century víew of revolution.
Although an overburden
dence

in 1848,

Ëhe

of

romanËic thought \^ras

certainly

more

ín eví-

essential ideological conÈroversy was litËle

differenË from Ëhe n:iddle-class phase of the revolutíon of 1789 and

the one of 1830. Just as F?ench Canadians had generaLLy congratulated
themselves upon remaíníng immune to Èhe ravages

of the

greaÈ revolution,

they díd so again in 1848. As Judge CharLes Mondelet saÍd to the
grand

jury ín Montreal Ín

1849:

l.r. :

i._

,

j:11,

rì|ffizrã;ñç:i!iæ:a:tgz4:zdf.&Í{.ltir_ä
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Located as Ìre have been, by Divíne providence, on thís
contínent, free from the curnbrous machinery of privileges,
suitable to the decayed state of some old ËoËtering Continental rnstitutions in Europe, blessed wíth an aËmosphere
which is as pure as nature ís grand and sublíme, ín Ëhis
region there would be no semblance of palliaËion íf we
allowed our minds to be clouded by prejudices and sectional
feelings, and íf we were to be found deficíent in awardÍng
to each man hís due, when all men are, in^lhe eyes of Ëhe
law, upon a footing of perfect equaliLy.tZO

rsolatÍonism and whiggery Ëhus represent as basíc a
canadian reactíons

English

to

Ëheme

in

trlench

Europe duríng and afËer l-848 as Ëhey did ín

Canada.

As implied above, the F?ench Canadian response

to the revo-

luËions of 1848 !'ras not so fundamentally divided as has generally been
assumed. The rouges and Papineau have been regarded as a radícal- anomaly in French canada and Lord Elgin Ëaken at hís word ËhaË ¡rE?ench
Republícan sympaËhy .

. . has only served to

mark out papineau and

hís adherents as a factíon disconnected from the body of
canadíans.ri130 i,[hat has often been neglected

French

is that both Elgin

and

Lafontaíne rrere engaged in a polítical duel againsË papíneau for poli-

tícaL prÍmacy

among French Canadíans, and Ëhat

both sides were therefore

not above usÍng politÍcal events in Europe as convenienË poliËical
propaganda. It ís signÍficant that Lafontaíne indirectl-y admitted
broad f.iberal synrpathy

in

F?ench canada

for the

tr?ench Revolutíon,

although he proceeded to cauËíon agaínst Ëhe relevance Papíneau claímed

for

iË

:

rttrüe

r¿ould rÀrager that our compatriots, however they admire the

French Revolution,
129R"poraed

prefer responsíbLe

governmenË

wíth its perspective

to the Montreal GazetËe, oct. 24, Lg4g; see also Judge
C. Rolland to Ëhe Grand Jury, Mar. L7, L8r4, íbid.
t30E1*ír,
to G?ey, Nov. 30, L84g, MonËreal, Elgin-Grey papers, I,
265.

6,

to

Ëhe

Provísional Government of ParÍs vrith the menacing horizon

it present"."131 Lafontainets
appears

that

thize with

even

tr?ench

his

own

Ëhat

exhorËaËions notwithstanding, iË

party press believed ít possible Ëo s]Enpa!;::::r:

revolutíonary experÍments and also to oppose papineaut s

,,i,tti,

attempt Ëo subverË responsible government. on the other hand it is

also apparent thaË the rouges of LrAvenir hrere generally more conservative in their appreciatíon of Ëhe events in Europe than previous

fill:
_'-:

:.:...

historiography has allowed.
The

late departure of the

papacy from the camp

il'':¡i

of rtalian liber-

alisrn allowed the F?ench Canadían moderate-reform press to vÍew

Ëhe

revolutÍons of 1848 with païËÍal detachmenË. By January of 1g49 and
Ëhe

círcular leÊter of Bishop Bourget on Ëhe subject of anti-ChrÍstian

revolutionaries and Íncendiaries, rational dialogue on Ëhe European
revolutiorr" ..u""d.132 BuË, before thaË
had been

a signÍficant liberal

embargo on

consensus on

free thought there

the French Revolutíon

especiaLly in Ëhe tr?ench canadÍan press. AfËer Ëhat, there were lefË

only

Ëhe young

edítors of LrAvenir to supporË the progress of Liberal-

I

i

r.:11,r,:

;

. , .. j.i.í;i

democratic nationalísm

ín Europe. IIad the rouges been given a reason:: ::.i

able choice Ít is apparent Èhat Ëhey would have preferred a more moderate

'.',,;',

posture than Ëhe extreme one they were finally forced to take by the
uLtramontanes.
The most exÈreme secuLar posiËion taken against Ëhe revolution

in

trTance r¡ras

that of

l3lilgÍn-re¡
Canadíenne

Joseph cauchonr s .lournal dg

Papers >

euébec. rt

!: p. Lrg, translation

-L32See Bourget, Mandements: II: pp.

20-32.
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from La Revue
i
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essentially the same view advanced by the English

CanadÍan Ëories and

whigs. Although somewhat atxtacted by the conservative provísional
GovernmenË, cauchon ü7as

by July firmly convinced of trtancer s devo-

lution into anarchy. Like the editors of the Ëory GazeËte of
in horror

MonËreal, he recoiLed

aË the

violent turn of the revoluËion:

La démagogue a jété les hauËs crÍs contre 1e roi de Napl_es,
parce ce gue ses troupes en voulant le maintenir sur le
trône avaíenË sacrÍfíé un grand nombre de vies, nais le
sang qura fait verser la royauÊé, néréaitaire nrest qutune
goutte comparée aux floËs de sand quí au nom de la république et de 1a liberté, ont perdant quat{ç jours ínondé
l-es rues de la grande cité dénocratíque. rJJ

,:,...I'.:

For cauchon Ëhe remedies were relaËiveLy simple. Fírst, the legally
consËíËuËed governmenË must be rescued from

trle canaille des rues

[qui] a le droÍt de détruire en trois jours de lutËes sanglanÉes
ltouvrage des siècl."."134 secondly, cauchon lefË liËËle doubt that
he preferred a narrowly circumscribed franchise and a límiËed constí-

tutional

monarchy

to

Ëhe French experimenËs wiËh

the dynamíte of

uníversal suffrage.
The

'

pro-liberal

outbreak and progress

ín the secular
rt

l^ras

sinply

and

of

ouËlook

pro-clerical

Ëhe

rx

of ta Minerve to the

revolutions had no exacË parallel eiËher

of the Flench or English

prepared Ëo go much further
because Pius

response

Canadian

left on the political

and Ëhe catholic Bishops

of

conservatÍve.

reaction

de Québec, JuLy

"@

r34
-- 'Ibid.:

,',,,

1,;,rtta.trl ,..

i,.,,r.,.,.,,
t.:: ::::.

r:ir:r:;r'..::''

spectrum

Europe r^rere so

heavíly invoLved in the struggle for self-determÍnatÍon and political
133
---Journal

i,.',.'..1,

LJ, l-848. For Lafontainer s

.iie¿ ir llven:g,

JuLy

l*l¡;

i::r"::::If::i

adverse

L),1848.

Mar. 31, L849.
i.:r::1.t

..
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reform. rt

was only

after the

Pope

returned to a more orthodox

conservative posture that clerícal- liberals ín Canada came Ëo ËheÍr
senses much

to

further on the politícal ríght.
of

uníqueness as the voíce

Ëhe repolarLzed

polítical

moderaËe

aËmosphere

The claÍm

of La Minerve
,,-....:.1.:.: :_.

liberalism thus vanished in

of

.::.;::;:.:::::::::::

1849 when ultran'smtianismn

and conservatism Ì¡rere once again unÍted.
The news

of the tr?ench Revolutions of February elicited conside-

rable ideologícal
more

sympathy from La

to 1íbera1 type in

Minervs. That neÌ¡rspaper conformed

the.idewy opÊimism

fÍrst reporËs from Paris:

rrQue

.i.iii.:;.,ri

Írith

T^rhich

ít

greeËed

.jr.:
r.

i'

the

les premiers actes de la révolutíon
,

frangaise sont nobles et grandsl
corrlrre

qur

íls sont dignes

dt

l

admiration

i

ils font baËtre les coeurs généreux des vrais patriotes, des

i

i

bons: ciËoyens.t'135 Ï{haË augured parËÍcularly well for this revolution

.

ì

in the opinÍon of La Minerve was the rapid

accepËance

of the new
I

republíc by the army, the arisËocracy,
The

edÍtor

Ëhe

Duvernay then demonsËrated íÈs

bourgeoisie, and the clergy.

essential orthodoxy by re-

prínting the mandements of the Archbíshop of ParÍs and Lyon as evidence
of the clergyt s rradhesions franches eÈ cordiales , à La république

i

I

r,. , .

française. ttl36

It
Ëhe

was soon apparent

Provísional

GovernrnenË

that Ludger Duvernay hopefully

regarded

as the fÍnaL orderly phase of an essentiaLly

conservative revolution. Normalcy ín the Lega1 and co¡nnercíaL affaírs

of the nation

were

visible signs of public confidence Ín

Ëhe governmen t.L37

'22&Minerve, Apr. 3,1-848. See also Mar. 23, 27, Apr. 6,
t'u-Io*., Apr. L3r 1B4B. 137rbid. a,pt. L3r i.84s.
,

184g.

:
i-,
: '1 :.'.;,
-- :1.
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símilarly, the sr^7íft advenË of elections to the

new constítuent

a genuíne aËtempt to avoid anoËher Napoleonic

assembly riTere seen as

dictatorship. Nor did

Ëhe operation

of universal suffrage in

these

el-ections evoke in La Minerve the whiggísh repugnance it had in

eíther the Globe

n."r"*

";r.

de Québec. such a broadened fran-

chise merely convinced Duvernay thaË the interest of the greatest
number had been

""roed.138

The Ëwo strains
emerged

of pro-clerical

and pro-liberal- thought had

clearl-y from the ediËoríal policy of

La, Mínerve by May

1848. Although the self-confessed position of that

liberal ít
ít

r¿as

ner^rspaper

clear Ëhat it only endorsed Ëhat liberalism

had Êhe Ímprimatur

of Pius

of

T^ras

because

LX:

tl átait

réservé. au 19e síèc1e de voir un ?ape faLre adorer
son auËorít/e en déployant la pourpre du Saini-Siège au
dessus de drapeau de la liberté po1_itique des nations, et
emprunter au prest,ige de la religion 1a force presque
surhumaín donË les peuples allaient avoir besoín pour

réconquérir leur ¿ràits primitifs.139
The

limits of polítical lÍberalism as defined ín these early

stages

of revol-ution did not extend beyond f.amartinefs government. rt excluded in this early phase the radical republícanísm of Ledru-Rollin
who was compared

to the Þét"-e.itg of

French canadian republicanism,

Louis-Joseph Papin"",r.140 The developmenË

of a more distinct

threat from Éhe socialist and communist left in
made

May and June soon

Ledru-Rollin more respectabl-e and somewhat obsolete as a Ëhreat

ttttÞ!d., Apr. 20, 24, 27, 1848.
t"-to*. vtay 29, 1848.
toorÞru.
,
,

NIay 22, 1g4g.

'f,!:'¡.i!4
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to the líberalÍsm of LamarËine.
and Blanqui Ëook Ëo Ëhe

l,Ihen Ëhe

followers of Louis Blanc

streets on May 13, they became Èhe new apostles

of anti-Christ. A lengthy rationaLe

was ühen developed by

the editor,

not upon the Éheoretical and tactícal- defects of sociaLism, but
the simple threat that
the Lamartine

upon

Ëhese r¡Utopistesrr and rrreveurstr presenËed

to

govérnmenË.

Unlike the English Canadian whigs or tories or even bleus IÍke
Cauehon, Dtrvernay

bloodshed

did not dwe1l excessively upon the violence

in June.

acËíon, he remained

tr{hen

forced to choose between revoluËíon or re-

faithful to the principLes of popular sovereigntyr

but admitted that such bloodshed left hím with

rrune

vive et profônde

do.rl-",rr."141 RaÉher than reËreat Ëo a posiËion of legitímism
Cauchon

and

as

had, Duvernay r¡zas prepared to support a borad liberal coalítíon

in order to preserve the revoLutionary

experimenË:

LamarËine, Arago, Ledru-Ro1-Lín, l-e verËeux Dupont de lr Eure,
avec quelques-uns de leurs courageux colleagues, se sont
franchement cordíaLement dévoués au Ëríonphede la cause
sacrée de la démocratíe; eË ceËte cause a trioÍphíe car ta
France par ses représentants a accepté la revoLutíon du 21
febrier, en proclamant le 4 maí, par accLamatÍons la République. Pour accompLír cette grande oeuvre on 1e Comprend,
Lamartíne et ses amis poLítíques onË de sr appuyer sur des
hommes ardenËs, passionaux., guí étaíent 1es chefs du parËi
répubLicain exalté en dehors du parlement, de deux-là qui
avaient combattu ouvertemenË pour renverser la dynastie de
juí1-leË, et reprendre 1a grandç:, Reuvre de 1789 inËerrompue
par La dictatíon de Bonaparte.L+¿
Nor was Duvernay especiaLly naíve as Ëo the means by which such

coalitíon

a

mighË be sustained, since he congraËuLated Ëhe F?ench assembl-y

for appoínting

General Cavaignac

to theír executive.

Throughout the

l4trbrd., July 20, Lg4B. to'JE'., July 20, 1g48.

r:i..1:r-:
l1ì:-ì.: : l
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remainder

of the

to

year?La Mínerve continued

of Lamartine, Ledru-Rollin

and CavaÍgnac

supporË

in the

this triumvírate

conËinued hope thaË

they would rescue order out of Ëhe fíres of J,rrr..143 The depth of

this conviction is furËher reflected Ín
Drvernay accorded
NeíËher the

to the polÍtical

socialists nor Louis

contempt afËer the violence

Ëhe studíed neglecË

extremes on Ëhe

right

i:,:,::".:.1

which

and

:.::::;''::

left.

Napoleon received more than passing

of June, despíËe the fact that they repre-

l,lt,¡,',,
r¡:.':;"::

logical alternatives to the bankruptcy of moderate

sented the only

:.: ,,

- L44
governmenË.
The depth

liberalism

ü7as

:,

:_;.

l,i-..rr;...

of

La l"Iínerver s commítment

to clerically-inspÍred

further reflected in iÊs editoriaL polícy upon Ëhe

]

i

struggle for sel-f-determÍnation elsewhere in Europe. Duvernay r^ras

i

parÈicularly syrnpaËhetíc Ëo the peoples of Italy and Ireland ín Ëheír

I

quesË

for

freedom, but made

ít clear to his readers

Èhat

hís support
i

for those revoLutíons hinged upon the

conËinued ídeologícal supporË

of
I
I

the Pope and Ëhe bíshops of lrelan d.L45 There was ín facË
doubt expressed upon the development
l-and because

of

earl-y

of the repeal agítation in Ire-

Ëhe ínordinate number

Duvernay I¡zas on

some

of protestants

among

its number.

the other hand Ínurediately suspicÍous of the

i

i,;.i;,r:t:

il:;i',

¡,',.-,,.iJ.
',.,,,,,,,,'¡,

chartísË agitatíon because of iËs radÍcal and socialíst overËones. Theír
demands were

j

ll''';'

quickly

Labe11ed as rtdes appels íncendiarês

ouverte qui ne peuvent st expliquer que par

1r

à une sédítíon

agítaËion revoluËíorrrruír".146
il'i.:l

to'rÞ.!g..

¡ o-cty 9i,NóriáIi13, 1848.
L44rbin.: Nov. 27, Dec. !!, Jan. 2, 1848.
July 20, Nov. g, L3r 1848.

'05**.,
l46vt"y

L,

1848.
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He proved more sympathetic

to the degraded slavs of cenËral

east-central Europe, and to the niddle-class assemblies at

and

F?ank-

r,ott, vienna,

and

cl-assic

provided by the first French RevoluËion--that of

Ëheme

democracy versus

Berlin

because he saqr there

a repeËition of

Ëhe

feudal arisËocra"y.L47 Rather than recognize the

French

socialísts or the charËÍsts of

search

for

obscure

L848 Duvernay preferred to

stírrings of the spirit

of. L78g

in

such unlikely

areas as SpaÍn, PorËugal, and Russir.148

l[ith the

consequenË co1-Lapse

in catholic countrÍes
lutionary

mandement

such as

rtaly

of the liberal-national
and

movemenËs

rreland, and the anti-revo-

of Bishop Bourget ín early

].84g, La lvlinerve and

Liberalism soon parËed r,rays. By Ëhe. spring of 1849 the ul-tra-montane clergy of MonËreal had found a syrnpathetic ear ín La lulinerve.
As one of Bishop BourgeËr

s close advísors

staËed

ín a leËËer to

Raphael BelLemare:.
Ne Craignez rien, car vous avez Lt opínÍon pubLique pour vous
en ce moment plus que jamais; comptez que E Minerve, en
soutenanË les principes re1ígíeux, ral_liera 1r imnense majorité des citoyens et du peuple qui sentent par 1r instíncË,
cotttrtre actuellement en F?ance, gue 1à est le vrai et seu]principe dr ordre eË de

F?om

of

"6",rri¡6.149
then on La Minerve merely refLected Ëhe growÍng disenchantmenË

Roman

Catholicism in Ëhe North Atlantic con¡muníty with Ëhe radical

doctrínes of liberalism and socÍalísm. IdeoLogical differences whÍch
had not been openly

divisive

L47r"". l-1, 1848.

between thaË nerÀrspaper and LrAvenir

148J.rr.

z,

L84g.

L49¡abbé pinsonnaulr Èo
R. Bellemare, MontreaL, Mar. 27,
L849, Bellemare Papers, P.A.C.
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widened ínËo irreconcílable enmÍty
The newspapet, Le canadien

maly

in

of pro-liberal

until- its final

of

tg4g.L50

Quebec,

further promoted the

ano-

and pro-republícan sentiment among moderaËe bleus

F?ench Canada. Although

the competiËíon of

fn

cauchonr

in severe fínancíal_ straíts

s Journal, that

because of

ner¡rspaper gamely persísted

in 1849. !ühÍle in Íts death throes íË stíll
offered íËs readers ín Quebec an alternative source of liberal commenË
demíse

upon the revolution

in

France.

There vrere fer¿ subsËantíve differences
canadieg and La Minerve upon the subjecË
The overËhrow

in the outlook of

of revolution Ín

Lg

France.

of Louis philÍpper s July Monarchy and the creaËion of

the Provísíonal Government

I^rere greeted

wíth simÍ1-ar optimism to that

dísplay by Duvern^y.LTl The editors of Lg canadÍen were also careful
to reprinË the mandement of the Bishop of parís against excessive
egoism and

violence, no doubt Ëo show íts readers that the church

that the revoLution did noË go too tar.L52 Despite
the frantic concern of Íts parís correspondenË for the stability of
approved provided

the Provisional- Government, E canadíen persisËed ín Ëhe hope thaË
LamartÍner s coalíËíon wouLd make rrdes réformes saluËaÍres et indispensabLes: guron ntobËiendra

ailleurs

maLheureusement qurau

coup de sang eË dtaffreuses violences de

L' 0_LA Mínerve, Mar. 29,
Apr. 9,
1'18 CanadÍen, Mar. 29r
1848.

L52W., Apr. 10,

t5"*g.

, Apr. 28 ,

t-g48.
1848.

prix de beau-

tout genr".rr153

Scarcely
i:i1: ìj.'

L849.

:r''

ì

.-1,
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breakÍng stride at the violence of June, the ediËor, trtéchette, stí1_l
clung Ëenaciously to LamartÍne as the sole hope for constitutiona1

liberal-ism. His

sol-e proviso

at this stage was that

General- Cavaignac

should secure Ëhe government from any ovèrËhrornr from either the righË

or the t"tt.L74 only durÍng Ëhe elecËions for the presÍdency did
Le CanadÍen finally deserË Lamartíne, buË only because of the extreme
improbability of his electíon. I{Íth the choíce then narrowed to
Cavaignac and LouÍs Napoleon

of the militarísËs

the editor deserted the former

who nor^I surrounded

hand had some promise

of guíding the

him.

The

because

latter on the other

F?ench through

the

dangerous

shoals of absoluËe monarchy and anarchy to the safe haven of

rrune

républÍque sage moderée eË par conséquent progressiy..'155
trühere

was

in Íts

La canadien differed substantíally from Lg Minerve

more secul-ar

ouËlook. ThÍs tendency

the posture of íts editor on the subject of

üras

most apparenË

cornrnunísm

in

whích had

reared Íts ugly head ín the struggle over the parís workshops ín mídsuilrmer

of 1848. While La Minerve

threat

because

chose

chose

not Ëo confronË that partÍcular

*o*" n"u-noffiudressed ítse1f to

to assault

ËhaË heresy wiËh

it,

Lg canadien

a curíous assortment of ÍdeoLogical

I4reapons. trécheËte reprínËed not only the exËracts from Ëhe Bíshop

of Langresr book agaÍnst

Proudhon (cas de conscience, publÍshed

in

7847), but also from an obscure Chånese mandarint s strÍcËures against

property held ín .o*nor,:156

t*ø1u.,

JuLy L4r 19, Aug.

t55toii.g., Dec. 11,

1848.

!L, sepr. 20, oct. 4, 9r 1B4g.
tSuIÞ¿.g,.,

sepr.

L,

20, 2:,,

1s48.

ti:.11:
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Yet anoËhêr measure of Le Canadíenr s coolness tor¿ards ultramontane

liberalísm ín

1848 was

iËs relative lack of inËeresÉ in the

prospects of clerically-ínspired liberal movements in [reland or the

rtalÍan states. rn addition,
over Ëhe fate of liberal

1íttle

ËhaË newspaper evinced

in the

movemenËs

German

concern

states or in the

Austrian Empíre, by comparÍson Ëo íts concern over the tr?ench RevoLuËíonary experíment. Only when news from EÏance üras scarce

editor appear to concern hírnself at all with

líberalism.

Even then

his

Ëhe faÊe

pessimism upon Ëhe

of

did the

European

fate of any liberal

gaíns oËher than in tr?ance qras apparent in hís 1ow opinÍon of the
debased naËure

of society elsewhere in Errop".157

ËhaË F?6chetËe saw

for redemption in those ancient

The only

possíbility

staËes was thaË

theír

absolute monarchs would moderate and direct reform wíthín Ëheír king-

doms. But even Ëhen he despaíred of any concrete reforms t¡Lorsqur

on

voít lrempereur drAuËriche célébrer sa víctoire par des execuËions
publiques. "158
The response

of the radÍcal lefË as represented by Papineau and

LrAvenir must not be considered togeÈher. On the one hand, Papíneau
was somewhat

of an ideoLogíca1

anachronísm, anchored as he was

in

Ëhe

poliËicaL ídeolory of the pre-rebeLlion period and its eighteenËh
cenËury philosophical assumpËíons.

in

AprÍ1-

of

1-848

manifested

Iittle

llis rhetoric at

Bonsecours MarkeË

change from these

early assumptíons:

i::,ra: ::,;ir

The French Revolution will upset (doiË bouleverser) the
world. The English people crushed under Ëhe Ëwo-foLd
oppression of its arisËocracy, religíous and secular, Ëhey

157

'..¡

sept. 27, L848.

158rtig,.

,

Dec. 1L,

1848 .

[.
i.'
i.

:ä-.:-:;í;;æ:,:¿>j.!à!iÌ:"41í::4ì{ä*;i.-é|.!_
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Ëoo perhaps will make an effort. The general conflagramay extend to England; it wÍll follow or precede
a revoluËíonary movement in Ireland.L1g

tíon

Papineaur

vantage

s imnedíate concern

to political

r^ras

advantage

aLso

to use every ideoLogÍca1

ad-

ín his struggle against Lafontaine.

therefore, he tried to expl-oit the FÏanco-rrish republican exis ín
order to buíld polÍtícal support ín Ëhe rrish communiËy of Montreal
(although to 1ÍËtle avail against LafonËaÍnet s powerful políÊÍcal

*a"hÍrr"¡.

160

on the oËher hand, the young ídealisËs
genuíneLy Ínterested

in the

of LrAvenir

ídeologûcaL aspects

r,íere more

of the revol-utionary

struggle which raged in Europe, and more especially in France.
soon abandoned

ment

the theme of lrish-Catholic cooperatÍon ín

of liberal-d"*o"r""y.161 By september of

despaÍred

for

human

Éhe advance-

1848, LrAvenir had

of any democratic result in rreLand, leaving

soLe surviving hope

They

tr?ance

as the

liberty:

La tr?ance avait convivié tous l_es peuples au banquet
dr une líberté universelle. Son appel avait été donné
et reçu,avec une rapidíté elecËrique. En trois jours el1e
avaíË dévoré tout ce que dix huít siècles avaíent pu donner
des lÍbertés, et les autres peuples arrivés Ërop Ëärd nr ont
pu ronger que des os.
. La pologne est encotre å ltautocratie, et 1r rtalíe à 1r ausËocratie. Lt rrLande nt a áprouvé
que des velleités de lrenergie. ses fers se sonË resãerés.
El1e est retombée plus épuisée que jamais dans la profondeur
de sa misère et dans l-es douleurs de 1r oppression. E11e a
159lte,r.rrir,,
Assembly,
Or

Apr. l), L9r 1843. See also speech Ín Legislatíve
iÞid., Apr. 8, 1848; papineau Ëo OtCallaghan, Oct. 2g, ].g4g,

Ca1-laghan Papers, p.A. C.

160U1gin

T,

to Grey, Nov. 28,

Ig4B, MonËreal, E1gín-13rgz

263,

t6t"t*"rrtr,, Apr. Zo, June 17, May 13, 1848.

@,

.ii{
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perdu dans une 1utÉe sans nerf et sans succès tous ceux
qui pourraienË encore élever la voÍx pou, elLe. rbz
French Canadían fraternalism wiËh Ëheir breËhren

ín

trtance thus played

a more important role with the young rouggs than íË did wÍth papineau,
who

still clung to an eighteenth

cenÈury concept

of

inËernationaL

revolutíon. This essentíal difference ïras demonstrated early in
the progress of the tr?ench Revolution when the young radicals of
Montreal sent a warm address of encouragement to Êhe revoluËÍonarÍes

Ín ParÍs.

Begínning

with a Lengthy delÍneation of French

canadars

fraËernal atËachment Ëo France since Jacques cartíer, it concluded:
de la grande famíIle française å quinze cenËs
lieues de la trTance, nous la suivons du coeur, dans la
voie qur elle vienÈ dt ouvrir au monde; et les míLles
échos de notre st. Laurent og5rrépérå te cri de Líberré
Membres

parti

des

ríves de la

Seíne.

As the revolutíon became more radical

of travenÍr

became more

unrestraíned in their enthusíasm for

Flench revoluËionaríes. Late
Ëhe young ediÈors

of

of that

causes célèbrres

ín midsurmer, the

in

AugusË,

ediËors

Ëhe

at a dínner celebraËion for

neürspaper, ËoasÉs r¿ere drunk

until three in the morning.

to a varÍety

The only ones which

received any special- comment or applause ürere Ëhose dedicated to
tr?ench Republíc and

to l?ench

canadian

nationality.

one

Ëhe

of the edi-

Ëors, D. Latte, received a rousing ovation for ÍncorporaËing both
themes

in a lengthy toast to the mission of

Ín the

advancement

became even more

t62-ora.

of

human

liberÊy.

French-speaking peopLes

Two months

later,

Ëhe rouges

radical in pursuing the therne of fraternalísm.

, Sept. 27,

L848.

L63vrry

u,

tB4B.

They

::'l
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no\^r

of

congraËulated Ëhe working classes

France

in a formal letËer

to the ner¡rspaper of working-class republicanism, La Ruche Populaire:
Lr echo que nous provoquions au delà des mers a répondu
à nos voeus. La Ruche PopuLaire la voix du grand, du
malheureu* p",rlÏ"Giãã-e"ris
- -1 t âme de ce peuple- -

qui étudie ses souffrances pour les souLager--qui calcule
ses maux pour calculer les ,'¡p,'àdes--quí cherche le faible
pour rendre fort, le riche pour le rendre humain eË tous
pour les rendre frères--la Ruche Populaire a compris 1r ardeur
de nos sympathíes eË, par 1à les mers, elle nous a faít enËendre ce crí que nous Luí renvoyons avçç,Ëoute 1a sÍnceriËé
de notre âme--trsaJ.ur ET FnATgRNrr¡. rrlÞ+

Elaternalism and liberal-repubLÍcanísm were the límiËs of
rougg

radicalism.

r'iras no

The same

Marxian ra1Lyíng

fraternal address Ëo La Ruche Populairg

call to the working classes of the world

unite. Instead, it affirmed a faíËh in
of order by General

NoË even La Minerve could have

Ídyll of
vance

of

Cavaignac cause

lamenË,

for rejoi

ctng.L67

related a more romanËic and Rousseauian

new-world ínnocence Êhan
Ëhe

Ëo

Ëhe February RevoluËíon and

Provisíonal GovernmenË. The Bloody June Days were cause for
and the resËoration

l:il :ll'l

did the

young rouges on Ëhe ÍrreLe-

radical phase of French social revoluËion for

FYench

Canada. LrAvenir affirmed ËhaÊ ¡?ancer s urban ills were unknoÌ,In to
Canada: "LliAg_qsç¿gligq

nr

est plus

répandu dans ËouËes les classes de
maís avec

le

même

la socíété,

buË: insËrucËíon et

a familiar conservative recitatÍon of
F?ench Canadian

idée parmi nous, ct est un fait

une

sous diverses formes,

s'ecours mutuel-s.¡r Then folLowed

Ëhe

social benefiËs accruing to

socÍety from ÍËs corporaËe associations, the InstÍtut

i.;i!

Canadien, the Saint Jean-BapÊíste Society, and Ëhe MercanËile Banking

Associatíon. Secondly, íts rural iLls were also
L64rbid., Nov. 4,

1848.

much

'u7**., Nov.

less severe

22, L848.
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because
because

of the multiple parËiËioning of seÍgneuríal lands, and also
of the exÍstence of a fronËier safety-valve untÍl the níne-

teenth century. Even the rural overpopulatíon that folLowed did
noË

dÍsturb LrAvenir for there was the ínevítable .assocíationrr

for that too--the
The rouges

Townships Colonization Socie"y.L66

of

Lr

Avenir ùrere no less conservaËive in Ëheir

for private properËy. Quotíng from such sources as
Lamartine and La Ruche Populaire. ErÍc DorÍon dernonstrated his vÍsíble
scrupulous concern

apprehension aË the docËrÍnes
Ëhe basís

de

of society,

rreË

of

communism. property

after all

la propriété, résultat du traval'L, appartient

droít légitimemenË, au Ëravaílleut.11167

government as some

T,ras

To demand from Ëhe trlench

radÍcal parisian workers did,

travailtr and natÍonal" workshops,

r¡ras

r¡Lr

organisatÍon

du

pure socíalist h"r""y.168 More

important for tr?ance r¡ras the resumption of work by the lower classes,
and the reform

of politÍcal and economic abuses whích hindered French

producËÍvrry.L69 Beyond ËhaË the economic laws of laíssez-faÍre
should

prevail,

wheËher accordíng

to the physíocraËs or

Adam snrith,

or their pol-itical aposÈles, Lamartine, peel or Cobden.170
rt appears, too, that LrAvenir like its progenitor Ín
reluctantly

abandoned Ëhe hope thaË

for liberal Catholicism.

tuuto*.,
L67LA

tutroig.,

trow.,

t.'.

l'.)
t.:4.

F?ance

pius rx would provide leadership

editors initially

greeted the revolt ín

Nov. 4, 1848.

PRoeRTETE,

Nov. 11, 1848.

The

de

la

Ruche

OcË. 25, 1848.

Jan. L3, L849.

Populaire, ciËed in LrAvenir,

tu"*g,.,

sepË. 30, 1848.
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the lËalian staËes with greaË hope:

rËalie

Lravènement å la chaire apostolique drun grand
temps que saÍnt pontile comprenant le grogrès
des ídées eÉ les besoins des populations, leur soit ãe ãe
En

homme

en

même

quÍ est vraL, jusËe et bon; cet avène*"rrl

été Le ¡our

"
marqué dans Les décrets de la proví.dence comme
le dãclin
de 1r oppression eË la fÍn de 1à servir"d" pfyl les peupies
nombreux maís petÍts états de ce beau pays.
Although the rouges did not keep as vigilant a lookouË for papal poli-

tical policies in 1848, they üzere never openly hostile to liberal
catholicism in Europe. onLy when they were forced in earLy Lg49
to

choose between Ëhe

of the

republic Ín

Rome

and Ëhe Êemporar preËensions

that they opted for popular sovereignty.LTz rt
wíth obvious reluctance that Ëhe rouges made Ëhis diffícult
Pope

whích had been forced upon

Ëhem

was only

choice

by the ultramonËanisË priests, polí-

journalísts. rn an exËremely bítter ediËoríal in early
April, J. B. E. Dorion demonsËrated the falsÍËy of Èhe notíon that
tícians,

and

Gathol-icísm and lÍberalÍsm ürere

ideally incompatible. citíng the
círcular letters of the former Bishop of paris as evídence he hoped
to

demonstrate

peuple.

*L73 Given

íntolerant
had

that trle clergé aurait fait

little

Ëhe

cause cortrnune avec re

ímpossibility of such an alliance in

Ëhe

of ultramontane reaction ín Lg4g, Ëhe rôuges
choice buË to search out neür grounds. Their only probable

atmosphere

regret in choosing a more radicaL pobiËion was that they had wasted
a great deaL of ËÍme and energy Ín pursuing an ídeological_ vía medÍa.
171-¡t¿., Apr. 29, 1848.
tt"Þ¿.q., Apr. 4, L849.
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tr'Ihat was perhaps most

course

after

surprising in their political and philosophÍcal

1849 was Ëhat Ëhey never

really

abandoned

whil-e searching ouË a new posítion from r¿hich Ëo

thÍs ídeal

combaË

aggressive

ultramonËanÍsm. rn that respecË they were like the much-maligned

catholic líberals of

F?ance, Lacordaire and MontalemberË, who used

every devious ploy in their sËruggle againsË veuillot and Ëhe F?ench
ultramonËanes

in the eÍghteen-fifËÍes.

AË Ëhís
Ëhe

poínt the fauríLiar Ëale of worseníng reLations between

parti rouge and the ultramontanes

hTeaves

Íts ugly paËh across

politics of the eíghËeen-fífËies. rË ís a narratíve
that has been told well by F?ench canadían hisËorians and Ëo tell Ít
tr?ench canadian

again would be superf1,ro.r".174 ï{hat has emerged

of this

schism and confl-ict

del-ineaËíon

in the

hisËoriography

in the fifties is an increasÍngly clearer

of the intellectuaL roots of confLict thaË reached as far

as París and Rome. one is struck by Ëhe apparent wiLlíngness of

rÍval

Ëhe

French canadian facËÍons Ëo ímiËate the personal- and philoso-

phÍcal rivaLrÍes that divided

tr?ench ultramontanes

like veuillot,

ParÍsÍs, and @ume, agaÍnst catholic liberals líke Lanmenais, LacordaLte, and MontaLemberË. But French Canadian hísËorians appear content
Ëo leave

it at thaË.

Given the recent hisËoriographical dívísion

over Ëhe naËure and signifícance of the origínal sËrugg1-e in trlance,

it

seems somewhat

surprising thaË such a fírm consensus exists ín

174s"" p.
Sylvain, ttÏ,ibéralisme eË llltramontanísmerr'.9p.. cit.;
N. S. Robertson, rrThe InsËíËut Canadien, An Essay in CulËural Historyrrt
unpubLished M.A. thesis, UniversiËy of tr'Iestern Ontario, L96J; I{. Dandurand, trles Premiers DÍffÍcultés EnËre lfgr. BourgeË eË 1r InstiËut
Canadien de Montréalr" Ere de Lf Universi_té d'Orrar¿a (Lgrr), L5j-307.
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Canada.

Some

inËellecËual hisËorians of F?ance

noüz

narroüzer phílosophical gap between ulËramontanes,

socÍalists.

The

similaríties

see a

much

liberals,

and even

between Larmrenais and Veuíl1_ot,

example, were ofËen much greaËer Ëhan

for

theír dissimiLaritíes.L75

Both were romantic, boËh were evangelical-, and both were Catholíc,

yet

one was

liberal

and one

T4ras

conservative poliËical-ly. Veuillotr

polemics successfully obscured thaË consensus, much as did Bourgetf
on the liberaLs

ín

s

s

F?ench Canada. F?ench ultramontanísm has been

reappraísed, but Íts trlench Canadian counterpart has not.
The overt controversy beËween

liberals

and uLtramontanes

in

French Canada riras an anachronistic one, even by European standards.

It consited by and large in a reversÍon by the priests
tive poLitícians

Ëo

the

same

anti-revolutionary posËure that they

heLd since Ëhe late eighÉeenth
1849

and conserva-

century. IrliËhin a fernr short months ín

the old politícs had reasserted ítself in Lower

Canada, wíth

liberals conËinuing ín theÍr famiLÍar líberal-democratic
and conservatives now denouncing Êhe panaceas

demands

of eighteenth

cenËury

rationalism. I'Ihat appeared ínteresËing about Ëhís reversion
was Ëhat

iË appeared to mitigate againsË serious social

channelíng

into familiar paths this ancient anËagonism

lefË and the right.

The sound and the

Ëo type

breakdown by

between Ëhe

fury of conflicË ín

fifËíes bel-íed, much as it did Ín Elance, the closeness of

Ëhe eighteen-

each sidet

firsË assumptions. IË was not a philosophical conflict, or
175s".

had

s

even a

¡. G. Charlton, Secular Religíons in tr?ancg: 1815-70 (oxford UniversiËy Press, 1963); P. Spencer, The Pol-ítics of Belief in NineËeenth Century ¡?anes; LaçordaÍre, Egbg, Veuíllot flondon: Faber, L9r4).
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viable ideoLogÍca1

one by nid-nineËeenth cenËury

standards. It

was,

as one recenË French Canadian politícian has put. it, ttËhis game of

polítics.rt

If

one rnrere to accept

solely

Ëhe evidence

of

Ëhe

bleus

the ulËramonËanes one would have to concLude that, French

and

Canada was

on the verge of a revoLuËionary overthrow by Proudhonr s agents in
North America. Joseph Cauchon used the trRed Scaretr constanËLy ín

the early fifËies Ëo ÍnËernal poLitical uses. He gave it as
excuse

for

in 1851.
of

exampLe

On

an

for his resignation from the Hincks-Morin Minístry

that occasion he drew

some omÍnous

parallels to the fate

Lamartiner s Provisional Government:
T,e socialisme a eu ses jours df essai en France cornme
gouvernement après les journées de fevríer et l-ron saíË
cofiment, M. Louis Blanc eÈ ses frères en sociaLisme savaient dévancer 1-e temps, en poussant La France vers un
caËaclysme socíal et. vers La banquerouËe. Le cleargritisme nrest pas socialisme, dites-vous, parce qufÍ1ne prêche pas Les doctrÍnes de Fourier eË Proudhon.

Maís ces hommes nront pas accapar'e'à eux seule 1-e privilege de promulger des doctrines pLus ou moins subversives de La socíété, eË après eux les cLear-griËs pouvaíent reclamer le droiË dt /etabLLx des plate-foæå.
Pourquoi vous meËtre en conËradiction avec M. Hincks quÍ
déelare ä la convention électorale d'Oxford que ses doctrínes sont, socialisme courme celle des clubs de France?
Mais Le sociaLÍsme crest Le níveLlemenË, crest La desËination des ínsËiËuËíons sur les quel-les une socÍét/e est
assísses, cresË l-a mise en question de tout les droits et
des bases mêmes de La socÍété, cresË la ndgation formeLLe
du droit de la propríété. Un oraËour clear-grit ne disaitiË pas en chauibre en durant La dernière sessíon ttqutí1 nty
avaiË pas de droits acquis.rr Sí ce ntesË pas Le socíaLisme
ËeL que pratiquê par les democs en bLouses de Paris, ce
Írtest, assuré*ent pas Le spíritualisme, et dans tout les cas,
de quei.que nom qut on appeLi.e tous les hormnes honnêtes de
t,ous, les parËis doivent le combatËre cormne un monsËre que
veut dávoxex La sociáté . . . Lamart,ine porËe au pouvoir
par huít milLions de voix, succomba malgré son inËegrLt{,
parce qut ÍL avait donné entrée à un principe mauvais dans

l. ":¡.-.i
:.
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son adminisËraËion. C''etaìt l-e conciliaËion, si non l-a
peur gui Le porËait, ä cette aLlíance monstreuse, eË cette
alliance, lra perdu dans son ret.our tedru-Rollín plongeanË
ses bras jusquraux êpau1-es dans le coffre de LréÈaË, nreut
qurun ËorË, â La manière de Ëous les démagogues, ceLui de
ttdévancer Le tempsrt eË dtalLer un peu Ërop víËe.176
The phílosophical basis

for Ëhis red scare that chilled

conservatíves was a famiLiar

one. IË

Ëhe

hearts of

was none oËher Ëhan Ëhe recur-

rent anti-VolËairearÌ neurosis which periodicaLLy

descended upon

French CanadÍan conservatives sínce the sevenËeen-nine tíes.I77

ItLe t.acËíque de 1rímpiététt as
r,ras Ëhe

thin

edge

of the

ít

was calLed

by these conservatives

wedge which ulËimateLy toppled France

L7B9 and. agaLn

in 1848.178

revoluËioTr. hras

for

The ÍnteLlectual heríËage

Cauchon unmistakabl-y

in

of the laËËer

linked Èo Ëhe eighteenth

century docËrines of seLf-sufficiency and progress:
Leroux et Proudhon sont des enfanËs horribLes des
boucheries de I 93; que Les barricades et le poignard
ont êtá en 1849, sur Ëout,e surface de LtEurope, Les
ÍnstrumenËs de ceËte perfectibilité, eË que ce sonË les
incendiaires et les assassins qui, en Canada, vous
tendenË leurs mains fraterneLl-es, armées de couËeaux,
et de torches ardentes, comme les sígnes incontestables

176¡o*]. de Québec, Nov. L5, L85L. See also íbid., Jan. L2,
1850, LE PROUDHONTSME Aü CAMDA/SARASAS; Jan. 17, 1850, LE PROUDTIONISI,IE
A QIJEBEC; Aug. 9, 1849; Jan. L9, 1850; Feb. L6,26, 1850; April 18,
L850; Sept. 25,1851; Nov. 27,185L; Jan. t7,1852; LaMinerve,
Apr. 1L, 1850; Aug. 2, L849; Aug. L4, L852; Dec. 15, L855; Dec.. L2,
1857; Il. Langevin to E. Langevin, Montreal, Apr. 2, 1-850, Tachétangevin CoLl., APQ; t'Abbé Mattd to H. Langevin, Dec. 2L, L857, ibid.
L775¿¿

1945), 2 vol-s.

M. Trudel, LrlnfLuence de VoLtaire au canada (Fides,

178t" Minerve, July 2L, L857.
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de la perfectibílÍté humaine au pLein midi de
eLvLlization et ¿r,

La

"1¿"1".179

The rabid uLËramonËanes r^rere even more acut.ely attuned Ëo the

dangers

of raËionaLism.

Perhaps Ëhe classíc denunciation

ism and philosophísme came from the pen
pasËoral letËer,

"tes Erreurs

of lgnace

BourgeË

of VoLtairin his

d,, Temps.ttl8o No less a warning

Ëo

the wavering on the poisonous tendencies of rational-ism came from the
centraL organ of uLtramontanism in Paris, LtUnivers. te Gourrier.
du Canada faiËhfulLy reprínËed the harangues

of VeuiLLot

and his

discipl-es againsË ratÍonalism, proËesËantísm, and revoLutíon.

iËs readers mÍss Ëhat parËicular warning, Le Courrier serial-

ShouLd

ized in

of

181

Ëhe

winter of

raËionaLism on

1858

a lengthy series on the evil infl-uences

civilízatíon.

Reason r¡Ias conclusiveLy shown

excessíveLy egoËísËicaL, egaLiËaxi.ar., and anti-fraËernaL,

Christian

to

be

Ín the true

sense.182

The relaËively greater emphasis by Ëhe

ríght of antí-liberal

U9Jg"r""L de Quebec, Dec. L5, L849. See aLso ibid., Oct. 6,
Nov. 15, Dec. 4, L849; NÍax. 23, L850; La Minerve, Apr. 9, May L4,
1849; Feb. 7, L8501NIay 6, 1840; !'LTATHEISI'IE, Lettre dru:r Croyant;
July 16, 2L, L857; July 6, 1858; C. S. Cherrier to Éhe editor of Le
MoniÈeur Ganadien, Apr. 30, 1850, May L9, 1853, C.S. Cherrier Papers,
PoA.C.

18fu. BourgeË, Les Erreurs du Temps, Mav 3L, L858 (Montreal:
PlingueË and taplante, 1-858), pp. 6-9, Î.P.L. PamphleË Coll. See also
La Minerve, Feb. 7, L857, ttles Philosophes Frangaís.t'

lSbCourrier,

Jan. 22,1858. For evidence of Ëhe edítorts
brother, Edmond, NÍay 2,
Pius IX Ëo rome, Taché-

uLËramonËanism see llecËor Langevin to his
1850, in which he exults aË the reËurn of

Langevin Coll.
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as opposed to anËi-socialisË propaganda was testimony Ëo Èhe conservatism of the left.

There was

or radicaL republicanism.

in effect no reaL Ëhreat from socÍalism

The rouges on Ëhe other hand appeared con-

ËenË Ëo perpetuate an anachronisËic

rÍvalrR l-ikely

because eÍghteentth

century LiberaL ideaLs were much l-ess offensive politically.

0n the

face of it, the ediËors of trAvenir appeared more inËeresËed in the
staËe

of radical ideas noË so much ín the nineteenth century

Ëhe watchwords

of the American and French

t,eenËh cenËury.1B3

Ganadíen

Ín

ïn

aE a banqueË

,

facÈ

Ëhe American

against Ëhe British Crown to 1776.L84

indirect issue wÍth
Ëhe

first

of the eigh-

of the MonËreal InsËiËut

L850, Charles Laberge made Ëhe ouÈrageous claim

only real republicans ürere

for

RevoLuËions

Laberge

Some

of L789.

of the DecLaration of the Right.

the

of the rouges took

The name

enthusiasm

of Maximilien

Robespierre periodÍcaL1y came forward noË as Èhe monster

Terror, but, as the sel-fLess servanË of

that

coLonÍsts who revolËed

in theír periodic flushes of

French RepublÍc

buË in

democracy and as

of

the

the framer

og ¡1"tt. L85

ThÍs aversion Ëo the violenË phase of the French RevoLution

-æ- who stubbornLy insisted that
with socÍa1 order. For that reason they

was quiËe consisËent aïnong the
repubLícanism was compatibLe

l8"rbid., Nov. !2, 22,.Dec. 3, L5, 1858.
183ft¿"."ir., June 5, 'J.84gr trTrenËe QuaËre EtoiLesrtt Feb. L6,
1_850; J. B. E. Dorion, trlnstiËut Çenadiea en 1852 (Montreal: lü. H.
Rowen, t852)¡ pp. L48-49.
l8art¿g""ig,
.June

28,

::;::::.)
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1850.

18516i¿., Aug. LL, L852, Arg. lg, 1857, sept. L5, 1857.
l:-lr:,,::::.
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found trLa répubLique de DanËon

et

de Marat

o.. unê souillure

eË une

négatÍon de La véritabLe république, de La république te1-Le que LtonË
comprise $lashingËon eË Jeffer"oo.tt186 Their aversion
T,üas

social-ism

no Less pLain. Upon Ëhe only occasion Ëhat the edíËors of

ttAvenir

commenËed upon Proudhont

s works on properËy, Ëhey mereLy

gLossed over Èhe probLem by claiming Ëhat

and

to

his works lrere too scarce,

that they had never read Ëhem. As a subsËitut.e,

ttAvenir ï/ere

Ëhe readers

of

ËreaËed Ëo an innocuous homil-y on chasËiËy by Proudhon

to a femaLe adnrirer.

Such

a fastidious man, Ëhe ediËors

mused, could

not be aL1 that bad, and perhaps his Mémoire Sur La Propriletí deserved
a crít,ical review after

"11rL87

The conservative neasure

of rouqe f.iberalísm

r^ras Ëhe

derivation

of its thought from Ëhe Catholíc Liberal-ism of Robert de La Mennais
(taarmenais). Although Ëhey chose Ëo concentrat,e largely on his
works whích postdat,ed

stí11

hÍs break

accepËed Larmnenaísr

TÂtith

the Papacy in 1836, Ëhe rouges

basíc synËhesÍs,of rationalism and evangeLi-

caL ChrísËianiËy. UnorÈhodox though tamrnenais was

in this

synËhesis

he was neverËheLess read very wideLy wiËhin l-iberal-CathoLic cÍrcLes

at mid-century.188

1'l

one has onLy Ëo read Ëhe extracts from Larmlenais

186¡troit."t.. du CLub NaËional DémocraËíque, Des Presses de
LtAvenir, MonËreaL, L849, p. 17.
187fte"""i.., Oct. 9, L856. Onl-y negaËíve references to LouÍs
Blanc were made by EËienne Parent before Ëhe Inst. Canadien in L852,
pp. 23'24. See also LtAvenír, Oct,. 4, LL, L849.
L885ss !û" G. Roe, Laumenais and Ensland: The RecepËion of
LaFmenaist Relieious Ideas in FnELand in the NineËeenth Centurv
(Oxford llníversiËy Press , L966)
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presenËed

in trAvenir to

see why he was taken so seriously

by Left-

leaning cathoLÍcs. The christian social gospel conËained thereín
hras an especiaLly powerful one,

tÍcal ideology of the
noËions on the

f.inking as ít did the secuLar poLi-

eighËeenth century

with

exËremeLy conservative

divine origins of society and sovereignËy:

Vous nr avez qvtun père qui esÈ Dieu, et qutun malËre qui
est le Ghrist. Quand donc on vous dira de ceux quÍ
possèdenË sur La Ëerre une grande puíssance. VoÍLå vos

*aftres, ne Le cîoyez point. Stits sont justes, ce sonË
vos serviteurs, stiL ne Le sonË pas ce sont, vos tyrans.
Tous naíssent égaux: nul en venant au monde, ntapporte
avec Lui Le droit de commander ... Dans 1a balance du
droiË éternel, voËre volo.nËé pèse plus que la voLonÈé des
rois3 car ce sonË Les peupLes quí font Les rois, eË les
roís sont fait pour les peupLes, et. Les peupl-es ne sont
faiË pour les rois. Le père celesËe nta point formé Les
membres de ses enfanËs pour qur ils fussent brisds par des
fers ni Leur áme pour qur eLle frit meurtrie par La servitude. 1L les a unis en familles, eË Ëoutes Les famiLLes
soTrË soeurs: íL Les a unis en natíons, et touËes 1es
nations sont, soeurs; eË quÍconque sépare les familles des

famiLLes, des nations des nations, dívísé ce que Dieu a
EË ce qui unit les
fa¡niLLes aux famiL1-es, Les nations aux natÍons, ctesË
premièremenË La Loi de Dieu, la Loi de justice, eË de
charité, eË ensuite La l-oi de liberté qui esË Ia Loi de
Díeu. Car sans Le f.iberté quelle union exi-sËerait-il
entre Les honmes? Ils seraienË unis comme Le cheval est
rnf, à ceLui qui Le mont,e conme Le fouet du maltre à La

unit; il fait Lroeuvre de SaËan"

Peau

dt.""1a.t".
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Even more inËeresting was the use

by Ëhe rouqes of

Larmnenaisr refLec-

Ëions on LíberËy, revoLution, and Christianity. Once again the readers

of LrAvenir

r¿ere warned

against Ëhe specious use of official rei-igions

189¡.'Ege!Ég., Aug.

11, L852, LIBERTE, EGAI.TTE, FRATERNI]E. See
aLso ibid., Aug. 25, L852, rrOrigine des Armées"; ibid., Jul-y 28r: L852,
ftI.a Líbert'ett; ibid., Aug. 4, L852, I'Origine de Royaut6"; íbíd-., Aug. 2,
L849, rrLtEspríË dtAssociaËÍodt; Aug. 7 , L849, ttT.a FamíLle des
Orphelins.tt

t-

8B

to maÍntain and justífy oppression. True christianíty according ro
Lammenais was

of God.

egalitarLar. because all men r¡rere equal before the eyes

of violence in Ëhe pursuit of 1íberËy and equality
was Ëhen no sín: ttla libert6 est conme le royaume de Dieu; eLLe
The use

souffre vioLence, eË les víolents La raviss"rra.r190
The rouEes aLso empLoyed the philosophy and

history of

Ëhe

natíonaList and liberaL Jules Michelet to instrucË theír readers in
the ideals of Líberal-ism and christianÍËy. No Less Èhan Lammenaís,
MÍcheLet aËtempted

in his

earLy phase Ëo reconcil-e Ëhe secular Ídeals

of the phiLosophes with ChrÍsËian ethics. In MicheleËrs ornrn words
from his cornnenËaries on víco, ttLtathéísme nta rien ¡orr¿5.r19L one
could scarceLy conceive of a more conservatÍve staËement on faith,
educaÈíon, and

patríe from even

Bonal-d and MaisËre than

the exËract

which LrAvenír reprinËed from Michelett s Le peuple:

IL faut

que

lrenfant croíe.

quril croie, enfanË, aux choses qutil pourra, devenu
hormne, se prouver par la raison. Faíre un enfant raisonneur, disput.eur, crÍËiquê, ctest chose insensée. Remuer
sans cesse à La plaisír Èous Les germes quron dépose,
que1Le agricuLËure ... La foi, ctest La base coilrmun
dtinspiration et dtaction ... 1L faut chercher cormnenË

Dieu srest manifesté dans I-thomme de chaque nat,ion,
comrnenË, dans ta v¿iité des génies nationaux, Le père
stesË appropriée aux besoins de ses enfants. Lfunité
1-9016i¿., Aug. 18, 1852,
"Le Peuple Lncapable."
L963)

19Lcired in D. G. CharLton, SecuLar ReLiEions in France (Oxford,

, p. 1"87.

i,:;:;:::, ,:.ì, J'.

l.r.i::jr.l::
i:;:r;:iriir'l
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quril- doiË nous donner, ntest pas ltunité monoÈone,
lrunit6 harmonique où touËes les diversiËés
r
ui*"rr¡. 1-92

mais
"

The

third

member

of this

hold a considerabl-e following

ËríumviraËe

among

of French l-iberals to

the rouEes

r.,¡as

poet-phÍlosopher-

Ëhe

poLitícían, Alphonse de tanartíne. IIis works, specífícally
Conseil-i-eur du Peuple and the llisËorv

of

i.:,...1:

Le

Girondins, rirere often

Èhe

reprinted in boËh Ëhe conservative and Ëhe liberaL pr""".193 IË seems
aLmosË

surprising

Ëo read Larnartiners

cratíert and rtLa démagogíett from
devoËed

to liberaL-democracy

strictures agaÍnst

Ëhe pages

i....,:;t'r,,r,,
i::: .:rr:.::'.::i

ttl-a désro-

-,:. , ..,..
ì::i::1.::.,:'-.
''

of trAvenÍr, a ïreúrspaper

and reviLed preciseLy

in

Ëhose

:

same

termSbytheu1tramontanepreSs.TheattractionoftherouEesto

Lamartineü7ascertain1ynointe].].ecÈua1.f].irtaÈion,forin1.856Lei
Pays announced

that iË uras establishing a commíËËee of

i

Canadían sub-

l

scríbersËoassistËheimpoverishedtru'u'¡iog.1.94Noton1.ydida
dÍsËinguished group

of worthies from the InsËituË

Canadien ín

MontreaL

I

l
i

(incLuding Dorion, Dessaulles, DouËre and Papineau) subscribe but
aLso

a few lÍberal bleus. of

c. s. cherrier,

and D.

some

B. viger). Despite

encountered from Eugene VeuÍLLoË
Ëhe rouees heLd

rank (L. T.

Drurnrnond,

Ëhe heavy

of La PatrÍe

L. V. SicotËe,

barrage

and other

uLËramonËanes,

r

:

i.,:

,

l!:1,..-'.¡:,'
,'.,_:,

it.,

i.',t-,..-..:
i: ,:',,'.',,-.,,,
1..

fast to Ëheir hero, hoLding pubLic meeËings and

19?rbi¿., July 28, L852, "une Page de MicheLet.tt see also

Aug. 18, 1852.

i..;rri-l;;.,,

rlj.ì;

;i

1935.s La Minerve, Aug. 2, 6, 1849; Nov. 4, 1850; SepË. 30,
OcÈ. 2, L851; LrAvenir, Aug. 2, 4, 1849; Aug. 11, L852.

l94le Pavs, ocË. 6, 2!, Nov. 6,

L856.
lt1

":lr.::-r:jì,.,.l:
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lectures on his behalf ttrough

November

of

1856.

L95

The rouge

cooperation with moderate f.iberals and conservaËives in

venture once again reveaLed Ëhe fundamenËal conserlsus

at.

this

romantic

the base of

the French Canadian poLitÍca1 process of the fifties.
The repeated aËËacks

of LrAvenir on Ëhe Churchr s

cLaims aI-so belied the conservaËism

of the

temporaL

rouEe posítÍon on church-

state reLaËÍons. They were insisËenÈ, for example, that reLÍgion

(and

specífícai.ly Ghristianity) pLayed an indÍspensabLe roLe in preservíng
the moraLs of socieËy. ALbeit utiLiËarian, the role accorded by
rouEe Ëo rrtrue religiontt T^tas certainLy orthodox:

one

Il- est de Lrintérèt de la socíété dtencourager tous ses
à se conformer aux prat,iques et arur devoirs de

membres

1a reLigion; car un peupLe esË drauËanË, pLus moraL, pLus
équitabLe pLus humain pLus dévoule art bien pubLic, pLus
anímé de Ëoutes Les verÈus sociaLes, guríl- est véritabLement pLus religieux. 196

Others

like

Louis-Joseph Papíneau r,rrêre prepared

to

go much

further in

ídenËífying thaË Ërue religion as Catholicism, and ProtesËantism

its inveterate

as

enemy:

Le Gatholícísme esË partie de noÈre naËionaLit6 qut iL
fauË avouer en ËouËe occasion. tropposiËion au Cathol-icisme est moins souvent indépendance de convíct,ion ou de
caracËère que fLagornerie pour un gouvernemenË prot,estanË
... La LuËte peut étre corryrise enËre Le Deisme eË Le
GhrisËÍanisme. Mais Le proÈestanÈisme esË un sisËême pLus
iLlogique que le CaËhoLicisme. IL sraffaibLit en Europe.

i'rì

L95see S. Marion, tftanartíne et LrInsËitut CanadÍen de Montreaill
ín LeËtres des Canadiennes drAuËrefois, III¡ pp. 39-73; R. Syl-vain,
ttlamartine eË tes Catholiques de France et du Canadartt R.H.A.F., IV
(19s0-5L) , 376.

L96ç. Dumesnii-,
^þ[@!g.

PoLitiques, p. 65.
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11 nra pas^drunité, i1 change incessemenË de nom eË de
doctrine.197

IronicalLy, the rouqe commitmenË

Ëo the mission

of CathoLi-

cism in Europe was rendered in preciseLy the same terms that George
Brown reserved

for

ProtesËantism--Ëhe

fíght for reLÍgious liberty

and Ëol-eraËion. Thís certainLy was the thrust,

of L. A. Desaullesf

eloquent defence of GaLileo against the InquÍsition.19B Although
const,rued by the ultramontanes as
supremÉrcy

a typíca1-

chal-Lenge Ëo papal

by freethinkers and atheistsrl99 DessauLLest poLemic main-

tained in utmost seriousness that:
Je n'aí jamais dít que Lréglise était jalouse du talent,
eË cherchaiË à Ltét,ouffer, qutíL ne Ërouvera ríen de
sembLabLe, dans mon essai attribuée â 1réglise; que je
ntai pas une seule foÍs mis 1rágLise en cause, puisque
je saÍs parfaiËement que 1régLise nra jamais prononcd de
jugement contre Galilde ou ses théories que crest toujours 1-rlnquisiËion que jtai parLé, et LrlnquisÍtion

ntest pas LrEglise.200
DessauLLes no doubt

erred ÈacticalLy in hís hÍsËoricaL precedents, but

hís error

at least a genuine belief (likeJ.y derived from

refLecÈed

Larunenais)

that science, reason,

ibi-e, buË were mereLy prevenËed

and CathoLÍcism were ideal-Ly compat-

f.rom being so by

a reactíonary fringe

L97L.

J. Papineau, to his son, A¡redée, SepË. 7, 1852, SaraËoga
SprÍngs, N.Y., Papíneau-Bourassa Col-Lection, A.P.Q. See also L. J.
Papineau Ëo R. P. Aubert, PeËite Natíon, L853, _s!!!..
L98¿.

A. Dessaulles, GaliLée,

Ses lravaux Scíentífiques eË sa
(Montreal-:
LrAvenir Press, L856), 50 pp.
Condemnat,ion

1995.9

ta Minerve, Apr. 2,

L856.

in La Minerve, Apr. g, LS56. t'Response à la
CriËique sur trEssai de M. DessauLLes,tr dated MontreaL, Mar. 29,1856.
2ooReported
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wÍthin the Church.
The rouEes r¡rere no less ecl-ecËic

tions

in

Ëhe

Ëhey empLoyed Ëo expLain Ëhe progress

The derívation was likeLy French

Europe, but whether

it

of

historical

expLana-

European cíviLizaËÍon.

at iËs last point of

deparËure from

beLonged Ëo Guizot, Cousin, tammenais, or

Michelet is uncertaín.z0L On the one hand Ëhere were definite overt,ones

of

Ëhe

caL advance

first

Ëwo

in

Ëhe roueê emphasis upon Ëhe

of f.iberty from middLe to

modern

hístoriosophi-

age. Yet

Ëhe

hÍstorical

roLe of the naËion sËaËe in ËhaË sane process beLongs to MicheLet
even LamarËine. Both themes I¡rere reflecËed

of the Cl-ub NationaL DémocraËique in

ín the whiggish

and

manifesto

1849:

PartouË au moyen-âge unité, Ëoujours unité. Unité dans
le gouvernemerit,, unit,é de relígion uníËé dans LroppressÍon,
partout, ceËËe condiËion ínhérent,e aux formes voulues aLors
pour la société, excepËé toutefois dans le droít à l-a
Liberté civiLe, quÍ par une malheureuse exclusion se trouve
reduiË à Lrétat ds z6,ro isoLó ... Aujourdrhui on a procLamé
le droit de part,icipation du peupl-e au gouvernemenË quí le
r6.git, on a admis la Libert6 dtexamen pour la socidté civÍLe,
on a decrêté la LiberËé drexamen sur Les rapport,s raËionneLs
que Ltêtre int,eLLÍgent peuË avoír avec la divinité; on a
enfin reconnu La l-iberËé d'opposítion à tout pouvoir qui
vioLe Les i.Íbertés de l-a nation on ne satísfait pas à ses
6sse1ns.202

Further examÍnatíon reveals yet another historical explanaËion of progress, this one deriving from LammenaÍs. For one zealous correspondent of LrAvenir evangeLicaL ChristÍanity was the moving force behind
Ëhe moral- as

well as material- advance of Europe.

20L5s. D. G. Charlton, Secular RelíEions

More Ëhan Ëhat,

ín Francer pp. 176'84.

20@¿É."t". du Club NaËional- Ddmocratique,
LtAvenir, Montreal-, p. L8.
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it

aLso represented sociaL salvation

to French

Canada,

in Ëhat it

promised a vÍgorous middLe cl-ass and a moral- magistracy:

La démocraËie moderne dans sa pensée des droiËs égaux
de Ëous eË de la responsabilité des gornrernemenËs
nt est qur une portion dletaclnée de ceËt,e v6xLté chréËÍenne
que Le fiLs de Dríeu a apportée à la terre. LtEurope
Leur doit sa preem:-nence ... LrévangiLe de Jésus-Christ,
voilà le sauveur du Canada ... tui seuL nous prépara une
jeunesse forË, vÍvanËe, géníreuse, des horrunes indépendanËs vert,uerxr eË probes dans La magistrature, dans 1-es
chambres, dans le gouvernement, dans Le commercer. dans
les aËeliers, dans les campagnes dans Ëous Les d6gés de
l_rordre social.203

Gonrnon

to both of

Ëhese explanations r¡ras an aversíon Ëo both the

Pro-

i:,:,,¡

vidential- Catholic view of BossueË and Fén¿Lon, but also an áversion
Ëo Ëhe

lectic.

hístoricísm and fatalism of the Hegel-ian and
The

cult of progress

the Left was f.ike

Ëhe resË

Ëhe Marxian

dia-

among French Canadian ÍnËellecÈual-s

of

of Èheir political phil-osophy, exactly in

the cenËre of the intellectual spectrum of Ëhe early nineteenth century.
French Canadian ultramonËanism r¡ras no less

eclectÍc in its

phiLosophical foundaËions. ConservaËive CathoLíc thought in France
w?rich was

iËs inspÍration blended easÍly with Ëhe liberal thought of

Larnnenais. Both were deepLy rooted ín the romantic tradiËion. One
síde of thaË tradition Ínspired the inËensely conservaËive
naËíonalisËÍc Ëhought of Bonald, MaisËre, and Chateaubriand

the French Canadian uLtranonËanes were fond of cÍtÍng).

iË produced the polymorphous Catholic thought of

L,

L857.

'.'..t.

i,,.,..

and
(whorn

0n the other

¡:.;,;,':

i:t','ËiÌi

tammenaÍs,

Lacordaire, and MontaLemberË who rarere aË once conservaËive, J-iberal,
203r,te,r"ttir., May

i'l.
i.'
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and even

fact

socialistic in outLook. There is l-ittLe astoundíng ín

thaË Lanrnenaís founded Ëhe romantic theory

which Louis

Veuillot

1aËer used

to

of

the

ul-tramontanism

such devastaËing

effecË.

Nor was

there any esserltiaL conflicË in the easy conrbinaËíon by the Eur,opean
ul-tramontanes

of the liberalísm of

Chateaubriand

ínto a singLe ecl-ectic form.

Ëhis hybrid form

of CatholicÍsm

Lamnenais and the conservatism of

riras even

The inËegriËy

further impaired

of

even

upon iËs
:ìr:

further
makÍng

Ëransmission

to

Canada, where conservatíves

insisted

upon

further phíLosophical concessíons to f.iberaL-CatholicÍsm.
Perhaps Ëhe most gLaring example

uLtramonËanism was

of the

ecLecËíc aspect of

it.s ChrísËol-ogieal emphasis. tühether one reads

VeuilLot,rs pronouncements in LrUnivers or his imitat,ors ín French
Canada

ít ís difficult

Lammenais

or

Lacord

on the duËíes

r

arxe.z}4

üThen

fínds in

Ïlector Langevin lecËured his readers

of a ChrisËian in the upcoming provinciaL elect,ions in

L858 he was no

dominion

Ëo separaËe them from whaË one

less emphatic than

Lannnenais upon

the universal

of ChrisËÍan eËhics:

ttesprít de Jésus-Christ doít-âtre en chaque chrétien
comme un princÍpe de vie universel, qui anime et
vivÍfie toutes nos acËions, pénêËre tout,es les puissances de nôËre âme, consacre et sancËÍfie tous nos
droÍËs, et. Ëous nos devoírs. Lthormte esË un ËouËr uri
ensemble, un unitd íttdívi"i61g.205
Símilarly,
on Ëhe

when one examines the cLassic exposÍtion by Etienne ParenË

role of the priesË in

French Canadian society one

is struck

by Ëhe ronant,íc emphasis on Ëhe socÍal mission of the Christian
2045.. Le Courrier du Canada, Dec.23r28rL857.
2o5rÞÍd, Dec.23,1857.
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gospel: ItCrest vers 1a xíalísalíon sociale de 1révangiLe que lton
veuË îtarcher,

et loin

de

vouloir srasseoir au banqueË des Dieux, les

peupLes ne dernandenË que du pain eË de l-a LiberËé."206

sÍgnificant

ËhaË

It is also

Parentrs address was, like most. others he deLivered,

given before the radical Institut Canadien in MonËreal, but was also
reprinËed with no pejorative conmenËs by Ëhe Journal- de Québec.207
The phiLosophical consensus between conservaÈives and

1íberals was also apparenË in Ëhe French Canadian conservaËiver
whÍggish vÍew
European
ËhaË

of the CathoLic

history.

Church as

s

a LLberalizíng force in

Perhaps the best expositíon

of thÍs

theme

r^ras

given in Ëhe parish lecture haLL of MonËreal by llercule Beaudry.

Speaking

Ín

1857 on

Beaudry 1Íke GuizoË
homage

to the

fifËeenËh

the subject of ttI,a Religion et l-a LiberË6,t1

ín his Hístorv of CiviLizaËion in

Churcht

Eursrpe paid

s contrÍbution to progress from the fifth t,o the

century. To this he added a euLogy of the servÍce

CatholicÍsm had made to French Canadian liberty and national-ity since
Ëhe ConquesË.208 Joseph Cauchon r^ras also parËicuLarLy fond of

reminding

his readers that

CaËhoLicísm

in

French Canada rnras not beset

2069. Parent, ttDu Prêtre et Du SpiriËuaLisme Dans Leurs Rapports Avec ta Sociétértt reprinËed in the Journal de Qudbec, Jan. 23,
1849. See also ibid., ttUn Amí de sa Religionr" Dec. 6, 1-1, 1849;
ItEssaí, sur Cathol-icisme, Liberal-isme, eË SociaLisme, pâr M. Donoso

Cortes,rt Sept. 25, 185L.

2O7g1 Ëhis point of Ëhe non-parËisan aspect of the InstituËs
see N. S. Robertsorl , trLtlnsËitut Canadien: An Essay in Cultural- IIisËoryrtt ch. iv, p. 56.

Courrier du Canada, Oct. 20r 22, 28, L857. See aLso
La Minerve, Oct. 25, 1853, ttHisËoÍre de l-a LiberËê'r; Journal de
Québec, Aug. LL, L849.
208Le
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by the

same

vicious

chal-l-enges

that

faced in France,

Ëhe Church

and

Ëhat she therefore performed her liberaLízj.ng function more effectively: rtC'est bien ici que la liberté Ltegalité et la fraternité
onË éÈablí
Canada

leur ¿"*.r¡¡..rr209 The superintendenË of education for

East went even further Èhan Cauchon in delíneating Ëhe

crat,ic social- mission of the Catholic Church.

The Church, as he saw

it, sËi1l- fulfilled ín French Canada its classíc roLe of
socíal mobiLÍty,

much

demo-

upward

as iË had in the MiddLe Ages:

Or, je Ërouve ceËte Démocratíe dans 1-tEg1-ise mème,
d'où il arrive que nombre de ses pontifs 1-es pLus dístÍngués ont été tirds de 1a cLasse ptrébienne. C'est l-a
mdrite et l-a vertue quí servenË de marche pied eË Le
Ërone aux dignitds eccl-esiast,igues .. . 2lO
Further evídence of Ëhe proximÍty of Catholíc conservaËÍves
Ëo Ëhe French CanadÍan

by

Ëhe moderaËe,

Ëhat thought
ment even

Left was the espousal of Gatholic Socíalism

Etienne Parent. The question of Ëhe derivation of

is a neËËLesome one because of iËs

withín France. As

Ëhe most recenË

fragmenËed develop-

hisËorÍan of that move-

ment has wriËten French CaËholics had before 1870 largeLy ignored the

suffering brought by the Industrial Revolution: rrta pluparË

des

Catholiques francais ne comprennenË pas ou ne veuLent pas comprendre

lt íntérêt préponderant

qur

il y aurait pour llEgLise de France à

regagner l-a cLasse ouvrière en participant à ses Ëentatives

209a¿ JournaL de Quóbec, Sept. L, L849, Letter of LrAbb6
MacqueË to Msgr. MonneË, B. of Pella. See also ttDe la Relígion dans
la PoLitíquertt Le Courrier du Canada, Nov. 13, L857.

2Lo¡. B. Meij-leur Ëo M. Bois, Oct. 20, L85L, J. B. MeilLeur
Papers, P.A.C., microfílm.
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Once

again, Ëhe omnípresence of tammenaís is felt when scru-

tírnLzi:ng ParenËr s r^rorks. BoËh were

anÈÍmaterialists, evangelicaLs,

the fraËernal mission of Chris-

and humanÍtarians; each ernphasized

tianity; but both insisËed on a formal separatíon of

Church and

State.2L2 The paralleL must not be taken too far, however,

of the admittedly fragmentary character of

because

Lammenaisr Ëhought,s on

Catholíc socÍalism in such major works as ParoLes drun CroyanË (1834)
and De trEscLavaEe Moderne
CoLe has puË

it,

(1339). It

Lanrnenais was Itthe

tian SocialísË doctrinerrt

may wel-l

be that, as G. D. II.

direct progeniËor of

buË he was noË

much

a sel-f-conscíous

Chris-

e:<ponenË

of

iË as were the Later English varieËy of ChristÍan social-ists Like
Ludlow, Maurice, and KÍngsL"y.2L3
ParenË, f.ike Lammenais,

sahr

a basically humaniËarian

impuLse

ín socialísm which rruight be eombined with Catholicism as a force for
ZLLJ. B. Duroselle, Les DêbuËs du CathoLÍcisme Socíal en
.
., P.U.F., Paris, L95L, p. 702. Thexe is, despiËe this obscuriËy,
some evidence Ëo show that French Canadians r¡/ere ahrare of, aLthough
not necessariLy sympathetic to, Cathol-ic FourierisËs like Victor
ConsÍderanË, auËhor of ta PhaLanse eË La DémocraËie Pacifique. See
an extremely unsympathetic review of hÍs works Ín Le JournaL de
Québec,

Feb. 24, L852.

-

2!2g¿s F. Ouei-let, ttEtienne Parent et Le Mou¡ement du CathoLicisme SociaL," BulL. de Rech. Hist., HI (L955), 99-1L8.
.,:,i
.,1

:
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213gss G. D. H. Cole, SocíalisË ThoushË, The Forerunners,
(London, L953), p. 199; ALec R. VidLer, Prophecy and Papacv:
-tzg2-185.9.
A Studv of LammenaÍs, The Church and Ëhe RevoLuËÍon (London: SCì4
Press, L954),pp. 13, L76, l8O; Louis Le GuiL1ou, LrEvolution de La
Pensée reliEieuse de FéLicíte tarmnenaís (París: CoLi.n, L966), chap.
iv, sect,ion iv, pp. 388'402; ÌI. G. Roe, Lammenais and EnsLand
(Oxford, 1966), pp. L52-85
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human

progress.

was Ímpressed

trühen

he looked at Louis BLancrs workshops, ParenË

with the

good inËentions thaË operaËed

obvious error was neglect
Ëhe foremost

there.

Blancr

of cerËaín divine and naËural laws,

of which i,,ras Ëhat, discovered by MalËhus--thaË

animaL kingdom expanded beyond Ëhe means

iË

possessed

s

one of

Ëhe

whole

:

to feed itseLf:

Je vous dísais, i1 y a quelques insËants, que touis
BLanc est Le moins déraissonabLe, de nos ut.opistes
modernes; son sysËème esË précieux, en ce quril esË empreÍnt drune pensée géndreuse ... ttassociaËÍon unÍverseLLe eË soi-idaire de f industríe de lrapôËre socÍaLisËe
se réduÍt, en fin de compte, à faire dtune soci6tê dr
homrnes en vasËe aËelier, où chacun, produisanË seLon ses
facultés consortrneraít rrióamoíns seLon ses besoins ... Le
rósult,aË esË faciLe à prévoír. A présent que 1'ouvrier
nta qutun avenír incertain devanË lui; que Les misères
qui lrenËourent stil charge dtune famÍLi.e; si dans ces
circonsËances, dis-je, les popul-aËions tendent a- dápasser
les moyens de subsistance que sera-ce lorsque l-es cl-asses
Laborieuses ntauront ou croiront nravoir pLus rien ä
craindre pour la satisfacËion de Leurs besoins? Coqrne
LouÍs Blanc fourniË pas Le moyen dt échapper à cette loi
universelLe de La nature dont, nous venons de parler, iL
artivera, bientôt que sa société ne sera pLus qutune
irmnense aumônêríe, sans aumônier encore; car, il nry
aura pLus de riches pour faire Lraumône.Zl4
Other .features
ParenËr

of

i:::i.

Lauunenaisr thought which shone more cLearly through

s discourses

r^rere

the Lattert s preoccupatíon wíth sociaL order
i

: :'::'.

and auËhority, his stress upon Ëhe role of the priest in the creation

,r,,,ir
:".':":

of the new social order, and hís affirmaËÍon of the inevitabLe moraL
and maËerial progress

of *"rrkitd.215

BuË l-ike Ëhe French l-iberai- and

2L48. Parent, ttD. Lrrntel-ligence dans ses rapports avec la
SocÍété, devanË lflnst. Canadien de Québec, le 22 manvier, L852,"
reported in Le Journal- de Québec, Feb. 3, L852. See also ibid.,

Jan.

29

, 3L, Feb .

L9

, 24,

r

21516i¿., Jan. 29,3L, L852; E. ParenË,.Ètgru.Prononc6
Par Etienne Parent DevanË La Chambre de LecËure ¿". Sa. ¡p"tt' E. R.
fréctott", q,reb.", LBst, 26 pp.

i..'*'..rt¡
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even the rouses ParenË refused

to Lhat idea of progress.

to ascrÍbe any deËerminisË quaLities

Manrs free

inevitable ingredienËs to his moral

wiLl

and

of

i^7ere

sËiLl

and mat.erial advance.

Parentr s Christian SociaLism was unique
He beLíeved LÍke Maistre and Bonald

his faíth

in the

mankínd, Ëhe only difference being

in other respects.

fundamenËaL inequaLity

that he, l-Íke

John Adams, sub-

sËÍtuted an arístocracy of virËue and inteLlect for a prescripËive

arisËocracy. His concern for

far

surpassed Ëhat

of

Ëhe

La¡nmenais,

preoccupíed wiËh the probLems

of

material progress of socieËy aLso

in tl.at

PaxenË

f.ike the ggqwas

Ëhe emerging bourgeoisie and

Liberal

professions ín French canada.2l6 Finally, hÍs proposaL for a pro-

gressive income Ëax to benefit Ëhe poorer cLasses was distÍncË from
anyËhing Ëhe French Líberals suggest,ed because

of íts admission ËhaË

society was divided ínËo hostil-e economíc groups v¡trích could noË be
reconciLed soLeLy by reason and Èhe spirit

of ChrisËian fratecrrl1i"

In this respect at Least,, Parent came dangerously
spirít of the French socÍalists
couLd noË

abide. IIis

synËhesis

cLose

to

Èhe secuLæ

whose irreLigiousness he general-Ly

of

Ëhese disparaËe

pol-itÍcaL

and

sociaL theories was either so skílful or so confusing that Ít drew

l-ittl-e direct
press.

conmenË

from eíther the conservaËive or the radical-

ThaË they couLd be combined

tiLíty of eiËher camp TÀ7as testimony

tique

at al-l without arousing
noË

Ëhe hos-

only to Ëhe eclecticism of

216s"" E. ParenË, Importance de ltEtude de LtEconomic Poli(MonËreal
2L75¿¿

,

LB46).

Journal de Québec, Feb. 24, 1852.

.2L7
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ParenËrbut

of his readers as well,

This eclectícism was demonsËraËed as welL Ín the idea of
progress adhered Ëo by Ëhe conservaËíve journal, La MÍnerve. That
nelrtspaPer

reprinted for iËs readers perhaps the

expression

of progress currenË in

Eugène PeLLetan's Profession de

mosË popul-ar

f.iberal

mid-nineËeenth cenËury France--

Foi du Dix-Neuviême síêcLe (1852).

Pellet,anf s book was merely a disËil-Latíon

of

Ëhe

liberal-catholic

idea of progress implied in the works of GuizoË, Cousin, MicheleË,
Quínet, and Lammenais. But, neíther PeLletanrs repubLÍcan procLÍvitíes nor his reputation as a Itprogressive illuminÍsttt were menËioned

by the ediËor, Ludger Duvernay. rt was likely hoped Ëhat Ëhese idíosyncrasies as we1L as the irrnanentisÈ cast

of this thought

would

pale before Ëhe essenËíal message--the association of Divinity wiËh
human progress:

Le cieL, ce LÍvre infini de La vie, déployd sur noËre
tête, nous enseígne donc LtEvangÍLe de Díeu, gui est le
progrès. IL nous dit que LrirresisËibLe tenËaËion de Lr
ímmensité eË de LréterniËé qrtiL éveiLle-en nous que
not.re destÍn6e est uïÌe parÈicipation continue à Lt espace
er à La ¿u¡is.2Lï
Although Ít ulay have been a genuine efforË by Duvernay Ëo geË back to
Ëhe

Providentíal view of Bossuet, he was at LeasË playíng wít,h out-

right heresy in order

Ëo cornbine

a nineËeenth century progressíve

ethic with a sevenËeenth century Catholic ouËlook. That he couLd

fínd no phiLosopher

"t*Miperve,
JuLy 27,
L852.

r,¡ho

could fiLi. that prescripËion and had to

Mar. 18, 1852. See also ibÍd. , June 26,

l.i

i.;-r:

.
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resorË to a pantheisË republ-ican as Ëhe closest Ëhing was índicative

of the peculiar
i.ike i-iberals
make many

In

demands

wanËed

of

French Canadian thought. Conservatives

the best of boËh worlds, and r^7ere prepared to

a philosophical concession to enjoy
Ëhe

ta Minerve

boËh.

purely secuLar sphere iË was once more apparent, that

drew from the cenÈre

of the European inteLLectual

spectrum.

Despite its definÍËe loyaItÍes Ëo Ëhe Papacy in any temporaL confLict,219

its philosophÍcaL Ëastes

were decidedLy whiggÍsh. üIhat could be more

so Ëhan Francois Guízott s accounË of Ëhe RevolutÍon

or

T.amarËinet s

Ëhe

Historv of

reflections

Ëhe Restoration?22o No

of,,'MontaLembert on Ëhe

properÈíed arisËocracy

of

1688 inEngland,

less whÍggish were

Liberalizing influsrce of the

in BritÍsh hisËory, or an obscure French wriLerr s

reflections oïl Ëhe conËribuËions of the bourgeoisie to French civilizatLon.22L

Joseph Cauchonr s Journal de Québec Íras no
when

íË

came

to the appi-icaËion of

thoughË Ëo French Canadian

uses.

less discriminatÍng

French conservatÍve and liberaL

On

the one hand his readers

r^rere

varíously Ëreated to the pundíts of ul-Ëramontanism (Veuillot, Parisis,
and Cortes) and even Ëo

periodic Lessons on Ëhe divine origins of

sovereígnty from Thomas Aquinas. SimíLar1-y, Bonald, MaÍsËre,

2195"s La Minerve, Sept.

13, l-.8, 23, L856.

Minerve, Mar. 25, 1850, ttPourquoÍ La Revolutíon d'
Angleterre a-Ë-eLle Réussi,rt SepË. 30, OcË. 2, L85L.
221tbía., Aug. 23, 1856, Itcoquillert; Le-Roux de Lincy, tttes
Bor.rrgeois lLLustres rtr SepË. 6 , L856.
zz09,ee La

i
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MaLLebranche and Fenelon

all received their just

due as 1-iËerary

giants while Luther, Voltaire, Mirabeau, tamartine, Lammenais,
Proudhon \^/ere seen as trsecËaÍres

et

and

démagogue".n222 on the other

hand, Cauchon was cLearly susceptible

to the Lure of

continenËaL

Liberalism and Brítish whiggery. lle deeply admired, for example,
Daniel- OrConneLl, Lacordaire, and Montalembert, placing
aLongside Ëhose

and that, tno
Cauchon

of

T^rere

their

names

BonaLd and Fánèlon.223 ThaÈ aL1 were i-ÍberaLs

currently ouË of papaL favor appeared noË to deter

in his praises.

The hisËoricaL cl-aims

supremacy were al-so discarded r^ñren

of

Ëhe Church

Ëo

they conflicted with his whÍggish

predii-ections in constÍËuËionaL tinoufnt.zz+ He expressed for

exampl-e

gteat pLeasure aË Ëhe faiLure of Catholic ResËoraÈíon under James II.
Echoing Macaulayr s

llistorv of

EneLand, Cauchon

TÀ7roËe:

On ne se sent nulLement disposé à regretter que le
dernier des StuarËs ait dchoué dans La tache qu'i1 stétait
imposée. 11 en euË Ërop couté â l-a reLigion a- 1a Liberté

de conscience, â la l-i¡erté politique, de voir le vraie
^
foi recon quérLr sa positíon par des agenË" u"""i-i*puti.225

l"Iuch more preferabi.e T^ras Ëhe happy coincidence

pirations and the Church in

cormnon

of libera.l-naËíonal as-

cause, as in lreLand of the

eighË een-forËíes.

222¡oron t- de Québec, SepË. 20 to oct. L6, L849 (Parisis);
July 3, 5, L849, Sept. 25, L85L (Cortes); Jan. 2O, 1849, t'Origine de
La SocidËé et du PouvoÍr Politique drAprès St. Thomas D'AquÍn;rl
Mar. L2, l-850, 'rte Philosophe Catholique.tt
223¡toi¿., Mar. 1-2, 1850.
224s"u Ãpt. 1-0, 1849, ttÏ,e Pouvoir Temporel- du Pape.'l

225a6ia., Apr. Lo, L849.
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0n those occasions when cauchon díscussed British politics
he more Ëhan once focused upon Èhe

LiabiliËies that catholícs

suffered at the hands.of a Brítish government, which had onry
twenty years before gra.nted emancípatj.or-.226
some pLeasure

rt

was therefore with

that he observed Angl-ícan Evangelica.Ls and Tractarians

wíthín the officíal- church moving to a more enLightened stance upon
catholíci.sm, despite poLiticians like Russel-1 and GLadslone.227
Cauchon

l-íke his fel-Low whig journal-isËs in

p1-eased Ëo observe

the democratizai-Í.on of

that l-ast great bastion of aristocratic

Ëhe ol-d Church

canada. trfesË,

of

Less

England,

monopoly and príviLege.228

cauchonrs ideas on po1-itical sovereignty

hís counterparts in

Ìlest was no

Canada

arístocratic,

nere, like those of

and beyond tha.È, more

whig than tory. The great constituËíonal theorists, Blackstone
and Delolme, ürere

cited regularly by cauehon to

of responsible, popular government.
compared

in

uphol-d the doctrines

Ï'Ihen Le canadien favourably

the petitions agaínst seigneurial Ëenure to the cahiers

France

of

Ëhe seventeen-eighties, cauchon

scornfully replied:

trT.es

projets des conventions sont des cahiers, des mandats

impera-

tifs

que vous devez repousser draprès Blackstone, de Lol-me

et

les

cornrnentateurs de

la constiÈuËion anglais"tn229

few occasions when Cauchon referred

to

Edmund

tous

Upon those

Burke, he did

226Lbíd., March 8, 1B5l-, February 18, 25, lB5L.

227xau., ÃpríL 7, t}4g.
228 bíd. See also La Minerve, November 18,
229tAU., Jarwary 24, L854. See aLso ibid.,
April 5, 1853; July 8, L854.

i.850.
March 13,1851;
if-.'.:._ : :.:
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not refer

Ëo Ëhe laËËerrs sÈrícËures against France

Ëhose prejudices r^rere already so deepLy íngraíned

ín

in

1790, since

French Canadian

conservaËÍsm. Ratherrhe chose to compare the poLítics of the

fÍftíes to that of the seventeen-eighties in England,
the virtues of Fox and Burke. The l-atter

T¡ras

and

to

laud

singled ouË for special

of hís vígorous role in rescuing the

independence

of Parliament from Ëhe venaL and corrupted Toríes.230

The para11eL

accoLades because

did not end Ëhere, for Lafontaine
Ëhe

living

ernbodíments

of thaË

and Baldwin were then Lionized as

sËatesmanLike whig

tradition.

They ¡oo

had establÍshed parl-iamentary primacy, and Ëhey too wouLd ensure thaË

poLiticaL

porÀ7er

would never devoLve inËo the hands

of

demagogues and

¡tn"¡1"".231
. The inteLLectual debt

of

Ëhe French conservat,ives Ëo

consËituËionaL theorisËs was aLso apparent

the whig

in the popuLar legaL

and

consËitutional manuaLs of the day. Jacques crenaziet s dígest of

civÍl

and criminaL Law contaíned,

for

exampLe,

a

preambLe on Ëhe

balanced constit,ution thaË echoed BlacksËone and detolme:

Le gouvernement drAngleËerre appeLLe ainsi quelquefoís
gouvernemenË mixte, monarchie Límitée est forle par La
combinaison des troís formes reguLières de gouvernement, savoír;--1a monarchie,.representée par le roí, 1r
aristocraËíe, representée par l-a charnbre des tords ou
des Pairs, eË la républiquå ou ddnpcraËie r"p
par la chambre des corrnunes. Le but de ceË amaLgame esË
de réunír tous Les avantages des díverses formçç_de
gouvernement, sans en avoir l-es inconvenient,s.ZS2
----------------ntá.

li, i. l:..i
|'r': i'

23016i¿., ocÈ. B, 1853.
231see

Íbid., Aug. 7, !852, July 19, 1853.

232J. GrémazLe, Manuel des NoËions UtiLes sur Les Droíts
PoLÍtíques, Quebec, L852, p. 4.
!::ìt:¡
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Gerin-Lajoiers catechisme politíque

T^7as

even more

blatant ín íts

imítation of Blackstoners commentaries, fol1-owing quiÈe closely the
formaL of the Latter.233 *.ra.
jurístrs emphasis upon the
unlimited LegisLative jurísdiction of the

House

of

corunons a.fËer

the Revolutíons of 1688 was al-so apparenÈ in Gerin-Lajoiers
dLgest.234 The major departure from the eighteenth century apolo-

gists for aristocratic
accorded

government üras the díminished

to the House of Lords, but this is l-ikely

status he

where nineteenÈh

century whigs f.ike Grey, Macaulay, and Durham would have taken
issue with Bl-ackstone and deT,ol_me as well.
Perhaps the most

singular issue of the eighteen-fífties

which was to reveaL the essentiaL consensus

within

French Cana.dian

po1-itical and sociaL thought was that of seigneuríal tenure. A parËicular1-y prominent

concepts

part in that

debate \,üas played by European

of property, but these were Largely

obscured by the ínsis-

tence of the conserva.tives in raising la grande peur de revol-ution.

Yet, Like the issues of nationaLism and church and state there
a.

latent

concepÈ

agreement between conservaËives and l-iberal-s on

was

their ideal

of property. As Professor 0ue11et has so ab1_y shown, the

233l.. Gerin-Lajoie, Catechisme poLitique (Quebec, 1B5l-).

234ÍbL!., pp. 6L, 13.
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spirít of

John tocke and Jean-Jacques Rousseau pervaded boËh

camp

s.235

The properËy Ëenures issue offered the perfect opport.uniËy

for the

bLeus Ëo raise Ëhe spectre

r¡rant,ing

Ín exploÍting it.

dreaded name

in publicJ-y
Proudhon

Once

of Proudhon. IIe

of sociaLism, and they were not

again, Cauchon dared to raise the

appeared

to reeognize no inconsistency

denouncing the rouEes and cl-ear-EriËs as apostles of

in Ëheir desire Ëo aboLísh private properËy,

teenËh cenËury phiLosophes
He no doubt recognized

that

in Ëheir attack upon seígneuriaL
many

t,enure.

of the laËËer T,üere vigorous

ents of privaËe properËy as a natural rÍght, but
dissuade his reading public

and as eígh-

of their associatíon

expon-

made no aËËempË Ëo

wíËh the socíaL

dis-

order of the French RevolutÍon and with Ëhe anarchy thaË Proudhont

s

2355ss F. OueLLeË, t'ttabolition du R6gime seigneuriai- eË
ttldée de Propriétá,tt llermes, IV (Jan., L955),22-36. The author is
Ín essenËiaL agreement with Professor OuelLet who has seen Ëhe
aboLítion of seigneuríaL Ëenure as parË and parceL of a rise of a
capÍtaLisË concepË of properËy in French Canada, and a response to
specifíc rural grÍevances. F. OuelLeË, IIisË. Economique eË SociaLe
du Québecr pp. 462-67. OueLLetrs bold claim thaË there \¡ras merel-y
a reform, not abolitíon of seigneuriaL Ëenure in 1-854, has been
sËrongLy challenged by the speciaL hisËorían of that subject,,
Georges Baillargeon, Ín a recenË article, ttA propos de LrAboLition du
Régíme SeigneuriaLertt R.HoA.F. (Dec., L968) , 365-9L. Baillargeon,

Ín terms of the final settlemenË, makes
petitíons pLayed in that
far too much of the force that habitanr
settLemenË. See G. BaíLlargeon, ttl.a Ëenure SeígneuriaLe a-t-elle Eté
AboLÍe par suÍt,e des PLaíntes des CensiËaires?tt, R.H.A.F. (June , L967) ,
L954-55. Baillargeont s víew is essenËially Ëhat of Èhe nÍneteenËh
century conservaËives who eçrated reform of feudaL tenure as equivaLent Ëo a repetiËíon of the French RevoluËionary ËradiËion. Ouell-eËr s
view appears more within Ëhe Marxian frame, viewing Land reforms of
Ëhis kind as a passage from feudal- or semi-feudaL sËaÈus ínLo Ëhe
sËage of counnercial capitaLÍsm.
though technÍcaLLy correcË

¿
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theoríes promised.236 PrivaËeLy, cauchon appeared to fear more
pragmaËic impLicaÈions

of the demand for aboliËion.

Ëhe

The Ëhreat of

sociaL dercraLízatÍon from Ëhe excessive exact.ion of seigneuriaL dues
hTas

more Ëo be feared than Ëhe demands

caL and commercial eLÍtes of MonËreaL. onLy

first bring ín iËs train

l::::;;r.:)

for aboLiËÍon from the poLiti-

::i::.,':,"':)

if ígnored wouLd the

Ëhe second, and tteLl-e

finira cetËe bouLe,

dans ses zígzags muJ.tiples, dans ses bonds énormes

,

et ostensibLemenË

.:,.,::,:.

.''t :

i,,,t-,....i,,

inÍnteLLigents¡ par tracer au terme de sa marche au fond de Ltabtme,
ces mots
ËanË,

horribles: rla propriété est

uri vol-. rtt

the faiLure to insËiËute judicious reform

divide the Reformers of

Lower canada, and by

perhaps more

i:

impor-

,:

::,:,:

i;::i;:i::':::::ì::

wouLd seriousl-y

default, ttf'a majorit'e

se

sdparaÍt de ses chefs... â LtappeËit vorace de La démagogie¡t237
Iühat the seÍgneuríaL Ínterests feared above aLL
pragmaËic poLitíca1 considerations r¡ras Ëhat

prÍvaËe property wouLd be

of

Ëhese

the sacred principle of

vioLated. That issue shone cLearLy Ëhrough

the proËesË of Ëhe seigneurs againsË aboliËion in L854: "rf there
a right which as BriËísh subjects is inherenË in your Petrs. iË is
thaË

of properËy, wtrich consist,s ín the free use, enjoSrmenË

posaL

of

al-L

and

be

dÍs-

l,',",','
;,.,.,
.

their acquisitions, withouË any controL or diminuËion"rt

BLacksËone rüas Ëhen

',

.

cited on Ëhe necessity of public proËection of

Journal de Québec, June 18, LB50 l Nfay 23, L850;
July 3, 185L; e"g. 16, 1851.-Tãir,rchon¡s speech in Ëhe Assenrbly on
Drurmnondts Bill in l85L see MonËreaL Pii-ot, Aug. 26, LBIL, report of
debaËes ín ProvinciaL Parlíament.
2373. Cauchon Ëo L.
Paper_s,

,.

iì'1,','1"',',',',,

2369¿¿ Le

tafontaine

,

It. Lafontaíne, Toronto, Aug. 13, 1851,
voL. XII , P.A.C.

¡r
¡' ':¡¡' ¡;:;
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privat,e property, buË íts echoes rrere purely tockean: rtThe public
good

ís in nothing

protecËion

of every ÍndivÍdualt s private right as modeled by laç.rr238

Perhaps Ëhe mosË outspoken defence

of seigneurial tenure as the prÍ-

vate property of Ëhe seigneur (whích it was not)

came from Christopher

Dunkin, a Montreal lawyer. In an empassíoned, lengthy, and
confused presentation

of

in the

more essenËiall-y inËeresËed, purely than

of hÍs cLientsr

case

somewhat

at the bar of the llouse

Assembly, Dunkin empLoyed and often t,orËured hísËory and reason to

make

hís case. First he const,rucËed a

trusts from Ëhe monarch in the MiddLe

Lengthy defence

of

pubLic

Ages as the private property of

the arísËocracy. Secondly, the destrucËion of those righËs during
the French Revol-uËíon

damned

that

naËion

to

perpetuaL anarchy.

ThÍrd1-y, the analogy to France Ln L7B9 (i,uirich he had ínËroduced) Dunkin

considered invaLid because Èhe seigneurial sysËem in Canada \¡ras notat
aLL onerous. The fínaL anti-cLÍmax came with DunkÍnts

that

Ëhe seigneurs wouLd have no

finaL

submissíon,

opposítion to commuËation wÍth reason-

abi-e compensation sÍnce ttËhey are not, guíLËy trusËees

to be punished,
...

buË

propríetors to be

protecËed .n239

238p1sa¡s Boucher de Bouchervílle and oËher Seigneurs (0.
PerrauLt, P. PaneÈ, S. Gerrard, L. J. Papíneau, R. M. Vil-leneuve, É
aL.) to CoL. Secy., Apríi-, 1855, C.O. 421597, P.A.C. microfílm. See
also Debates, House of Asseúly, L853, P.J.O.Ghauveau, ciËed in
Débats de LrAssembl-ée LeEislative sur La Tenure Seisneuriale (Quebec,
L853) , pp. 24-26; LafonËaine speech Ín Ëhe Ïlouse of Assembly, Aug. 19,
l-85L, reporËed in MonËreai- PiLot, Aug. 26, L85L.

239ç. A. Dunkín, Address DeLivered at Ëhe Bar of Ëhe LeeisLat,ive Assernblv on Behalf of Ëhe SeiEneurs ín Lower Canada (Quebec,
1353), pp. 2, 67'68.
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The persistent and muddled defence
Ëoo genuine Ëo be overl-ooked.

of prívate

or.inership was

IË threaËened the cohesion of

Ëhe

minisËeriaLisË parËy from Canada East, Ëo the poinË where Ëhe comnerLlll.

cia1Ly minded Cartíer LecËured hís own chef, tafonËaine, on private
ownership

in

Ëhe assembLy.240 And

conservatives Look

somewhaË

it

ci-earLy made the French Canadian

fooLish ideoLogicaLly in their use of

Locke and Ëhe eighËeenth cenËury French exponenËs
when Èhe LaËËer were cLearLy responsible

feudal- system. This confusion reached
OuelLet has observed,

aboLÍtion.

in

Ëhe pol-emics

He readÍLy ínvoked

for

Èhe

of

naËuraL Law,

abol-ition of the

its heÍghË, as Professor

of

Denis-Benjamin Víger agaÍnsË

not onLy tocker s defence of prívate

property, but aLso Rousseaur s criticism of its inegaliËarian

"i"".24L

Ëenden-

Viger was obviousLy Less concerned with ideoLogical con-

sistency than with the preservaËion of French Canadian nationaLíty
agaÍnsË Ëhe threaË

That kind of

of the

cormnÍËmenË

commerciaL eËhic and cuLturaL assimil-atíon.

did

noË precLude the use

of

s posses-

Locket

sive individualísm to defend agaÍnst an enemy which enpi-oyed ËhaË
same

rhet,oric Èo precisely the

same ends as

Vigerrs.

The rorqes had an obvÍous ideoLogical advanËage
Ëhe

in

pressÍng

princípLes of natural right in that those forces carríed the

day againsË Ëhe feudal sysËem

of France in 1799.242 There

r4ras aLso
'll:;:.i

':. .

.i .:

-ii-;11
rr,::r.1
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240o"brt"s, PiLot, Aug. 19,

1851.

24LF. Ouellet, t'trAboLitíon du Régíme seigneurial,t'
242g¿s

ttAvenir,

May

4,

r

pp.

24-32"

1850.
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a paraLLel in the popuLar impul-se for aboLÍËion wiËhout compensation
ever sinc

1936.243 By 1848 that demand from Ëhe grass rooËs

"

grolÀln Ëo manmoth

had.

proportions, wiËh Ëhe formaËion of the trAssociation

Pour La Réforme des DroÍËs seigneuríaux.rt yeË Ëhe rheËoric thaË
subsequently emerged from Ëhis supposedl.y voLatiLe combinaËíon of

habÍtant grievances and phiLosophic idealism

Lutionary.

T^ras

rarely

menËioned except,

anything but revo-

in a pejorative

by those who soughÉ to reform the abuses of seígne:utiu1is¡¡,.244

sense

The i-essons
Ëhe

Rousseau

r^ras

of

Ëhe French

Revolution were never ínvoked directly by

petitioners because of the rheËoricaL

given Ëo the conservaËives.
beËrayíng the principles
noË accept aboLÍtÍon

Some

advant,age which wouLd be

f.ike Papíneau rtrent even further in

of the revoluËíon, for he as a seigneur

in any form.

He saw Drununondr s

couLd

biLl caLLÍng for

reversion of unceded Lands to the crown as "Robespierrien" and "terror-

Íste.tt IIis
was mereLy

argument,

as sËat,ed to Robert, ChrisËíe

a poLitÍca1-

p1-oy used

r^ras

that aboi-ition

by Èhe middle class to dÍspossess

Ëhe

arístocraËic estabLishment, whereas in France ít had been a case of
the proletariatr s recLaÍming what it had Lost by violent usurpatÍon.
The resuLt

of aboLitÍon Ëhen as he saw it

thaË Ëhe property

Abolie

Apríl

rights

woul-d be disast,rous,

ín

enjoyed by Ëhe smaLL farmer wouLd give way

243gss G" BailLargeon, trI.a Ëenure SeigneurÍale a-t-eLLe été
par suiÈe des Plaintes CensiËaíres?rt, R.H.A.F., )O(I, p. 66.

2449¿¿ Let,Ëer Ëo
L8, 1854.

the Editor of ta Minerve signed DEMOPHILE,

l::aï.':',1
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Èo a vasË ruraL

of

proLetariax.245 The írony of Papineauts

ttFeudaL Tenure and Dernoc racyr'

of the Pil-ot whích irnrediately

neïd pLatform

did not escape the withering saËÍre

sËyLed him an ineffecÉua1- ape

of

Èhe

great liberal-s he professed Èo

"¿*it".246
Those rouEe propagandisËs wtro actÍvely promoted abolition

from theír cenËraL base in Montreal rìrere no less concerned than
Papineau and Ëhe conservat,ives i,,¡ith the

threat Ëhat iË posed Ëo

prívaËe property and Ëhe ËradiËionaL characËer

of

French Canadian

so"íety.247 It is difficuLt to escape Ëhe inpression that the antiseigneurial convenÈion in MonËreaL on Ëhe eve of aboLiËÍon
anyÈhing more than an association

was

of philosophícaL whígs and bour-

geois economists. Lord Durham might welL have issued ttreír address
condemning seÍgneurial tenure as Ëhe

vestigíal- taiL of

Ëhe baroniaL

age, uTrslrÍted to enterprisíng, industriaL, and moral societies of
Ëhe níneteenth
ËenË Ëo use

century.248 Beyond thaË Ëhe rouEes were merely con-

riat,ural ríght as a jusËifÍcaËion of or adjuncË

materiaL progress, noË as a

Ì^raËchword

Ëo

of revoluËion:

245¡,. J. Papineau to R. ChrísËÍe, Mar. 15, L855, Petite
Nation, Neilson Papers, See aLso Papineau to his chiLdren, NIax. t2,

L852, Papineau-Bourassa CoLL., A.P.Q.
246p11s¡,

¡ss. g,

L951.

247gr1, one
Jacob Dewitt, ever expressed a det,ermina@,
tion Ëo take away the seigneurrs property wiËhouË compensaËion,
Mirror of Parl-iamenË, Nov. 3, L854.
z4gnTine

Anti-SeígneuriaL Convent,Íon of MonËreaL
People,rt Montreal, L854, Montmagny & Co., p. 5.

to

Ëhe

ii.,r¡-::in'+
1.:']¡

f..
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La Ëenure seigneuriaLe esË une vioLatíon du droiË
naturel; eLLe esË degradante et vexatoire elLe décourage
LtagricuLËure; paralyse Lrenergie de i-rhomme et de toutes
Les ÍndusËries ... 11 est nécessaire, pour tous Les
intérêts du pays de fermer Les sources dtoppressíon privé
cortrne pubLíques, auxquelLes la 1oi peuË parvenír; que Les
Canadiens puíssenË être entièrernenË convaincus, guril ne
seront pLus Ëroub1és, vexés, moLesËds, Ëyrannisés dans
L!occupaËÍon de l-eurs Ëerres, gutiLs pourront enfin se
livrer LibremenË à ËouËes l-es améLioraËions agricoLes eË
à Ëoutes Les enterprises industrielles; et pour ceLa il
faut, absoLuemenË que Lton détruíse Les vestiges de la
féodaLLt'e qui Les oppriment eÈ Les écrasent encore, au
dÍx-neuvíème sie'eLe, sur La soL dtAmèrique.249
These same rouqes l¡/ere equaLLy quÍck Ëo assure

their readers that

l. , .':.
l -i: . :r-..

a

jusË ÍndemnÍËy musË be paid Ëo the seiEneurs, and that French Canadian
naËionaLiËy would

in

no way be endangered. Ard Ëhey were good

Ëheir word. In L854 Ëhey cLosed ranks on

in

Ëhe House

índemnity

of

AssernbLy when

or it,s free

it

ËT^ro

appeared as

occasions

with

t,o

Ëhe bleus

if the payment of

an

use by Ëhe dispossessed Catholic orders might

be endangered by Ëhe Upper Canadian
French radícaLism al-though

amendmenËs.250

it played a superficíaL role in

the rouse rheËoric of abolitíon was a mÍrage that dÍssipated the
closer that the Íssue approached resolution. More reLevant t,o Ëhe
vict,ory of the aboLÍtionÍsts was Ëhe union of comnerciaLLy-minded
French Canadians

of both partÍes ín

mercantíLe EnglÍsh

in the

same

and around MonËreaL wiËh the

region.

TogeËher they effected a

249C. Dr¡¡nesniL, De LrAboLítion Des DroíËs Féodaux eË Seigneuriaux au Canada, EË Sur Le MeiLleur Mode À Emplover Pour Accorder Une
Juste IndemniËé aux Seigneurs (Montreal, L849), LrAvenir¡ pp. v, 46.
250see izotes on AmendmenËs by

Brown,

![. t. Mackenzie and George
Mirror of ParLiament, Nov. 21, L854.
l:1-ì::i::
:
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t.ransformaËion

of a feudaL-agrarian anachronism Ëo a sysËem of pro-

perty-holdÍng whÍch gave free play to the forces of

commercÍal-

capítalism.

a twist,ing of

The

dictates of

European ideologies

pragmaËism Ëhus forced

eÍther to fit or distorË the facts in

French

Canada. Proudhonr s name T¡tas raised by the conservaËives Ëhough he
r¡7as

never an

issue.

Rousseau was used

by the

same coÍtservaËives Ëo

maíntain Ëhe sËaËus quo. The abuses of Ëhe church and arístocracy
were similarLy used as a diversion by Ëhe nouEes Ëo conceaL the

bargain wiËh English CanadÍans Ëo secure aboLition--the clergy
reserves for seigneuriaL tenure.
Alexander GaLËrs corunent

neurial

Ëenure

r47as

251

that the

voËe

in the House on seíg-

ÍroË founded tton any correcË princípLett

rrras

certainLy accurate as to the means used to secure abol-Ítion.252
there

r¡ras

a LaËent principLe aË st,ake which neither Galt nor any of

Ëhe progressíves would openLy admiË--Ëhat

exËension

g:u¿

ot

Èhe

of propertied interesËs. That boËh,

protection

and

and especialLy

Ëhe

LatËer, had been served wíËhouË another French RevoluËion üras no
source
1857

of congratuLation to

that

prévai.oír

George Cart,ier who smugLy announced

everyone notd ttest dtaccord que

J253 That

la

smalL

in

Ëenure en france al1eu doiË

mosË rouges would have shared those exact,

2515". A. üIilson, The Clersv Reserves, PP. 2L3-14. For ideo1ogícaL supporË given the rouses from Engl-ish Canada see Mont,real
Gazette, Jan. 26, L849, Aug. 16, 24, L851, Toronto Leader, Nov. L,
L954.

Z5'rÍLrrot of ParLÍament, Nov. 3,
253J. Tassé, Díscours,

April 27,

L857.

p. L30.

L854.

Speech

Ín Legislative

Assembly,

::,4

Ll4
sentiments, and that tafontaine and Papineau woul-d have found them in
Ëhe maín objectíonable revealed

shift

t.o

ner^r

a

ground obviousLy had

neÌ^r

in operation. This.

consensus

líttle

Ëo do w'ith European

ideoLogy, r,¡hich had jusË been sacrificed on

rË f.ikeLy had a great, deal- to do with the

the aLtar of

new

dictates of

or

French

expediency.
cuLËuraL

survívaL. French canadians as a whoLe obvÍousLy felt that the oLd
meËhods were bankrupË and ËhaË new ones deserved

Ëhe age

of

experimentation Ín

cormnercial revolut,íon.

The affrontemenË idéoloeique beËween conËinental LiberaLism
and ul-tramontane Catholicism therefore proves an inadequate

for the ideoLogicaL devel-opmenË of
fifties.
and

There was

f.itti-e

sedul-ous

politicians Like Bourget

montane

tradition.

French canada

model-

in the eighteen-

Ímitation beyond a few clerics

and Langevin

of

Ëhe French u1Ëra-

ALthough they cerËainLy determÍned a greaË,.deaL

of the ttconfrontationt' wiËh Ëhe .rggæ.r they were noË concerned with
Ëotal cuLËuraL victory, nor r¡rere they equipped Ëo secure iË aLone.
Beyond

the specific

probLems

of church and staËe

French Canadian uLtramontanes could
and cuLËural

direcËion.

éLites in po1-itics, in
press were

used

not effectÍvely

Ëhe

deËermÍne social-

The f.iberaL-professionaL and bourgeois

Ëhe

InstituËs Canadien, and in Ëhe popular

ín a much betËer posit.ion to do so.

ideol-ogy nas more

and educaËíon,

of a LegaL or medical

And

manuaL than

to resËore and mainËaLn a healthy body poLÍtic

for

them European

a BÍble, Ëo be
and socíety, and

not as articLes of absoLut,e beLief.
trühaË

varied considerabLy from the English Canadian

concepË
a.:,:
Ì _'::

I

..-f
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and use

of

European poLíLical and

Ganadians T^rere more

social theory

French

T,i'as ËhaË

current in their Ëastes. certaínly, the con-

frontaËion beËween ul-Ëramontanes and rouEes was often waged by

Ëhe

former upon the anachronisËÍc batËl-eground of theocracy versus

Ëhe

tenets of deÍsm and infidelity, and by the laËter as a sËruggle
beËween

f.iberal-republÍcanism and arísËocratic reacËion. But Ëhat

may have been

a funcËion of the rÍchness and varíeËy of níneteenth

cenËury French po1-itÍcaL thought as cornpared Ëo

iËs skínny Engl-ish

.:,,

L.:.

.

counterparÈ. veuiLLot and chaËeaubrÍand spared the conservaËive
French canadians the trouble

of retreaËing to

BossueË, F6nelon, and

in the process, acquiríng the

even Aquinas, and

from their critics.

of

Labe1

irreLevance

Símílarly LamarËine, Lacordaire, and

Lamrnenaís

gave a contemporary and liberaL-Catholic Lustre to -Egg.q thought and
enabled

it. to

abandon

the stigmas attached to

Yet the resuLts were Ín

Rousseau and Jefferson.

mosË cases Ëhe same

as ín English

Canada. the promoËÍon of the progressive Ínterests of an emergent
bourgeoisie were simpLy justifÍed by different means. CathoLicÍsm

often made a pecuLiar combinaËion wíth Locke and with

Rousseau t,o

justify Ëhis

such bastardized

advance, buË Ëhe ecLectÍcism apparent

ín

social Ëheory revealed greater rather than less pract,icaL

Cartier,

Cauchon, and Ëhe Dorions,hrere

sËrength.

of a new generation surer of

iËs firsË priorÍtÍes and premÍses than Papineau and even Lafontaine.
There Ëhe confusion
comÍc proportions
rebeLLÍon

of

in

of theory and practice
Papineaur

L837 and

in

s

reached aLmost tragL-

ideoLogíca1 acrobatícs

in

the

tafonËainer s odyssey from democrat,ic revo-

LutÍonary Ëo patrician and jurist in the short space of a decade.

'-.'..::.

.
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Even though the new bleu

in resoLving his arisËocratic

ALexander Ïianrílton

rights,

popuLar

int,eresËs

of

markeËs and

he was

socio-economic directíves

to serve Ëhe

ItwhÍg capital-ism.rt Ïle was as comfortable

exposÍtions of London and Paris as

or GaLË. Secondly,

Cartier,

preËensions \díËh

stÍ1l as inst,inctually sure of himself as

iË came to

HamiLton when

stiLL had considerabLe Ërouble, as did

Ëhose pilgrimages

T,ìrere

rrrere

in the bond

llincks, MerritË,

often more frequent for

Cauchon, and Taché Ëhan quest.s afËer

the shrines of uLËra-

monËanism.

French Canadian Líberalism on Ëhe oËher hand was shorn of
much

of

Ëhe arcadian element

Ëhe MonËreaL-based

rouqes.

in Íts thought with the

emergence of

They had moved ídeoLo9ica1Ly from

Jeffersonrs MonËÍceLlo and PapÍneauts MontebeLl-o Ëo the Less
haunts

of

Ëhe LiberaL

romanËic veneraËioo

possibLe exeepËion

cercles ín Paris. But Ëhere üras no longer the
Ëhe French LiberaLs

"*ã-rd-ao
of Larnartine) that

(wíth the

charaeLexízed Ëhe earLy Ídoi-i-

zatior, of Jefferson by Papineau. French Liberal-cathoLicism
mereLy become
same

for

Ëhe rouges an inteLl-ectual tooL

canadian liberaL thought had thus become more

ínternal and naËionaLisË.in íËs thrust,

of bourgeois interests.

had

to be used in

pursuit of nationaL int,eresË thaË activaËed the bLeu.

Èo Ëhe service

opuLenË

French

self-"olJou.r,

and dedicated

specÍfically

Perhaps the only reaL

ference from the "whÍggish capítaLisrfr of Ëhe bl-eu
rouges promuLgated a more democratíc form

\^Ias Ëhat,

of capítal-ism,

Ëo serve Ëhe lower raËher Ëhan upper middLe

Ëhe

dif-

the

designed

cl-ass. The conscripËion
i.*; ;:-.:-.

, : r.: .
ll-

:ii

'

.:

il

tt7
of

Ëhe

this

catholíc socíal teachings of tanrnenais

cLass and

to nateriaL progress

Ëo Ëhe purposes of

üras tesËimony

to

Ëhe cocky

Íngenuíty of Èhe rouEes. No longer was French Canadian liberalism

the agonized ''âne divisétr of the early papineau who never related or
transLated

his

confused

political philosophy to reaLity. rts ideolo-

gicai- tooLs r¡rere noür fewer buÈ much sharper, and its hand rarely
shook as

ít attempted to cut

open the diseased members

of

Ëhe body

poLÍtic.

i -r.:.1 :jr:
l-.'li':;:.t'i
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CTIAPTER

II

THE CAI{ADTAN IMAGE OF THE T]NTTED STATES

sÍnce European whíggery and liberar.ism províded canad.ians
wiËh ideol-ogicaL Ëools

for their

or,,rn

peculíar uses, the united

states had become somewhat superfluous as a source of anËirevoLutíonary politícaL ideology. The European revoLutions of
had

effectively displaced

Ëhe american RevoluËion of. 1776

active source of anti-democratic conïnenË. There
Ëhan ever

less danger

had not esËablÍshed

arunexation

that facË, the ReciprociËy Treaty of

have convinced many canadians

be

or its messianic democratic

If the failure of the rebellions and Ëhe rout of

ideoLogy.

in

LB49

1g54 must

that the AmerÍcan Eagle had been

Ícated.
A much greaËer fear

r^ras ÈhaË Canadíans

for the poLítica1 éLítes of

or noË, the ÍnËernaËÍonal boundary

between Canada and the United States r¡ras

sífted trade, ídeas,

a rope of sand Ëhrough which

and peopLe. The graduaL inv¿síon

custom and economíc organizatíon
irmninent

Ëhe provÍnce

were rapidLy becoming socialLy ÍndistinguishabLe

from A¡nericans. Undefended border

did

as an

that canadÍan poLitical or natÍonal_ idenËity would

threaËened by Amerícan míLit,arism

domest

was al-so

1g4g

of

socÍaL

dictated a different response than

miLitary invasion or political- subversion.

AlmosÈ as

a naturaL consequence, Ëhe conËenË of anËi-Americanism shifted to

social from politicaL grounds. rt

T¡ras

in superÍor BrÍtish instítutÍons whÍch
Americans but

no J.onger a reasoned faith
separated canadians from

a firm convícËíon in their socÍal superioríty. This

l.: j:'j; ::

i:..:r,::,.;-

1 t_9

convícËion rested upon a broad

variety of prejudíces against

American busíness ethics and even Ëheír tabl-e manners

of an anti-republícan

Freed from the resËrictions
Canadians were

for the firsË time free to discern the evíLs as wel-l

as the virtues of American institutions.
r¡Iere noI¡r

creed,

defined

1-ess

Republícan ínstitutions

by Ëheir abstract val-ue than by their worka-

bÍLity ín a sociaL context. Sínce the American federaL constitution
üIas no

longer an experiment but a fact, íts founding fathers

hrere
ì.ìi

now endowed

wíth a wisdom beyond their l-imiËed knowledge ín

1789.

IË was no accident that mid-century Canadians contempl-ated and

soon

ínstítuted two of the most sal-ient features of the American consti-

tution in the eighteen-fifties
and

a federal- sËate. But

those American

and sixËies--the el-ective upper house

Canadians were

institutions

still- as firm as ever upon

r¿hích threaËened

to alËer ín

any üray

Ëhe

strucËure of Canadían society. An expanded suffrage, el-ectíve l-ocal

institutions, or increased

popuLar

participation ín pol-itical- parties

r¡rere as disÈasËeful- as ever

to mid-century Ganadians.

defined, these institutions

r^7ere

meant the intrusíon
Canadian
modern

dangerous

of the Amerícan

Ì,rtay

attitudes to the United

cast. Anti-Americanism

Socíal-l-y

ín Ëhat their

acceptance

of l-ífe.
SËates had thus taken on a

had become a popular

social source of

national- sel-f-identification. Loyal-ísm had taken on more val-ue than

blínd aLLegíance to the

Crown

or a reasoned fa.ith in

instituËions. Since the British

monarchical

Empire iËseLf had become

vaLue sËructure afËer L849, Canadianism had

a

fragmented

to be defined in other

L20

than unÍtary and symbol-ic Ëerms. Thrown upon their ov7, psycho1-ogicaL resources canadÍans had begun

empiríca1Ly as a peopLe, as

to define themseLves

a socíety, and a nation.
tt'

t

(i) Manifest Destinv

,t,,.

and AmerÍcan Expansionism

In Èheir external encounters wiÈh the Uníted States, Canadians
üIere practÍcaL1y concerned with onLy two issues--írnrninenË conquesÈ
and trade. ÏIhereas the former had been the centraL fear at Ëhe heart
of the Compactts ideoLogy,l it merely

beeame

in

Ëhe

,

,t',"

fifties a general-

',,,,:;,
;:r::::-l'

convictÍon of American profligacy. More ofËen this convíction üras
cast ín the socíetal pejoratÍves coflrmon to racism raÈher than in the

'

po1itica1.catch.phrasesoftheear1ierperiod.Therewas]-itt1e
poinË

in maintaining

Ëhe myth

of a democratíc pariah on the borders

I

wheneveryconservativeknewËhatËheviruswasa1readygnawingwiËhin
l

the body poLitic.

I

Feeding Ëhe growing conviction Ëhat Ëhe United StaËes was Less
concerned wiËh democratic revoLut.ion Ëhan r¿íËh
expansÍon

republic.

of

mammon r^ras

cenËraL canadian trade and conmrunicaËion

consequentl-y there

T^ras

f.ittle

poLitical and social values for

wÍth the

that any of

d.anger

Ëicians of the cent.re r¿ould overthrow an entire

the rapid

sysÉem

commercial- unÍon

or

Ëhe poLi-

of British

even annexaËÍon

t¿Íth the UniËed states.2 Eu"n the rouqes, whose orienËation towards
i::::'.::r..

Ëhe UniËed

States was decídedLy políËicaL, realízed afËer reciprociËy

l:

:::

::-:j

ls. r. wíse and R. c. Brown, canada views
uniËed states
(Toronto: Macmíllan, Lg67), chap. i, pp. tO-¿g.Ëhe
t
-See

infre, ch. iii.

-

, ,..

,

LzL

in

1854

that a prograflme of

annexaËion was

toËally

superfl-uous.

rn the minds of the politicians then, the economics of
become an

t,rade had

opiate for canadían fears of Amerícan expansionism.

Both English and French Canadians subsequently shared

rituaListÍc misgivings about Amerícan Írn¡asion

and conquest.3

th.y

were riËuaListic because canadÍans knew fuLL wel-L that the Ëhrust

of

American expansíon was southward t,owards the Caríbbean and Mexico.

;:t:,:.-

Only occasÍona1Ly did the French Canadian conservaËive stiLl- express
some

very reat f,eats for survivaL in an angLo-saxon conËinent.

Joseph Cauchon cast

denËiaL message

l.-:.

Vfhen

his criËícaL eye over Millard FíLlmorers presi-

in 185L, he roundLy denounced the expansionist

designs upon Cuba contaíned thereín:

Crest Lâ, dans noËre opínion, le véritabl-e langage d¡un
hormne dtEËat rêpubl-icain, et nous avons la ferme eonviction que 1-a prospérité durable se Ërouve pour J.es
EËaËs-Unis, au bouË de ces sages en même Ëemps que
l-ibéral-es docËrines, bien pj-us srìremenË que derrière ces
avent,ures quoÍque1-Les on voudraiË les entralner, sous
Le prétexËe séduisanË de faire dr eun les suprômes régulateurs du monde.4

As

J. C. Taché subsequently contempLated the fiLibusËering of
in

in

GeneraL

, he aLso r^ras most fearful of a repetiËion
of símiLar expeditíons to the norËh. The Lessons of a besieged

Ìüa1ker

Costa Rica

1857

e

'An exception mighË perhaps be made in Ëhe case of Ëhe recipient,s of Edmund O'Callaghanr s LetËers fron Albany. He predícted the
uLtimat.e AmericanizaËiorL of the whoLe continent Ëo boÈh F. X. Garneau
and John NeiLson; OrCaLLaghan Ëo Garneau, July 17, L852, OrCai-Laghan
Papers, P.A.C.; OrCallaghan to Neil-son, June L5, 1849, Neilson ColLecËion, P.A.C. See aLso London Free Press, June 1L, L857; trüm. CrafËs to
Mrs. lü.H. Merritt, UËica, Jan. L4, L848, MerríËt Papers, voL. 23,
P.A.C.

(
1855.

! de Québec, Dec. L6, LB5i-. see aLso -ibid., Jan. 23,

r, r::
':::1.'

i ::
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cenËral AmerÍca r¡rere obvious
r'1a

libertê

eË

to

Taché since they demonstrated

lfordre ne sont pas le produÍt

ËhaË

de vains mots,

ni de longues consËÍtuËions êcrites, ils ont leur sílge [sÍc] dans
la conscíence des nat.ions et l-a sentÍment inËíne du devoir qui.
seul peuË les êtablir ne se dêveloppe que sous lrinfluence

,,,,,;,:.1,

:,;

:-

de

lrêducati-on réligieuse'rrs
The Engfish CanadÍan press was much

realíËíes of Amerícan filibustering.
aË Ëhe threat

of

Amerícan expansion

less concerned wiËh the

They clucked

in

,"t't-'

mock

in cenËral Americarbut

dísmay
Ëhere

líËËle real sympathy wíËh her "weak and ímbecíle neÍghbours"
Ëhe SouËh

of

Ëhe Rj-o

l''r''"'
1.,r,..,''

was

i-

lttii'

Ëo

Grande. In antÍcÍpating the prospecË of

universal Amerícan domini-on upon the North Amerícan conËinent, the
Leader reaLized thaË
por^rer such

it would noË be

stopped by any bal-ance of

as existed ín Europe, but by the mere assurance Ëhat

'rgeneraËioris musË elapse before any scheme

of universal dominíon

could be pracËÍca11y aËËempËed, and ià ttre meanËÍme means of
resistance may be sufficiently consolidated to stay the march of
so daríng an ambÍtÍon.tt7
The

tary

real source of

Canadian confidence

presence and ínvolvement

lay ín

Brj-Ëish

in the r^resËern hemisphere.

níli-

I¡lhenever

Great BriËain challenged the Monroe Doctrine, the Canadian press
exulËed

in their

expansion

newly-won

into the

6Toronto

security.

Upon

the occasion of BriËish

Caribbean and SouËh Ameríca

Leader, Apr. 26, 1854.

in the fífties,

tÞ=4.

ir

ii
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Canadían

journalists

abiliËíes of

Ëook gteat

oËher members

of

delight ín describing the colonizing

Ëhe anglo-saxon

family. IË was

no small source of pleasure for them Ëo remind Amerícans Ëhat,
before Monroe had been el-ected Ëo Lhe Presídence, or
Ëhe Monroe DocËrine, ín any shape heard of, England
had come ínLo possession of what were formerly the
Ëhree Dutch colonies of Berbj-ce, and Essequebo, in
o
L8L4, and in 1-831 they took the name of British Guiana.'
Confídent as Ëhey were
Canadians focused Ëheír

Anerícan economÍc

of Ëheir own terriËorial survival

attention upon more nebulous spheres of

invasíon.

The Fanil-y CompacËrs insËincËÍve and

praguratic responses againsË American ownershíp
Company

or

Ëhe Bank

crÍtÍque of

of

Amerícan business

strongly agaÍnst

to

ethics.l0

Ëhe "sharptt Ërading

underdeveloped naËions
respond

Upper Canada were

|tYankee

guided calculaËion

of

inflated inËo a superfluous
Canadíans noÌ^r reacted as

cenËury were

later to

George Broun gloated

in the mis-

Americans upon íncreased Ërade duríng

Crimean trrlar, endowed as they were

Ëhe

with "a natural aptiËude for

business operation".t'11 wíl1-ian Lyon Mackenzíe

hít

even

game r¿iËh Canadian

SMontreal- Gazette,
9ToronËo

Aug.

5,

smart

closer

the nerve when he pointed out that James Buchanan was playing
fasË and loose a

Canal

habits of Americans as the

of the twentieËh

ímperíalism.tt

of the lüelland

i.a-'
i::: .:.

Ëo

as

financiers and British

Aug. 28, 1852; Apr. 28,

1851.

Lea<!g, Dee. 22, 1858. See al-so BrÍËish @iB-,

L852.

loMorrtt""l Gazette, Feb. 19, L84g,
!er, Dec. 16, 1853.

May

30,

1-850; Toront,o

ttar*,

o"". 2L, 1854. see also ibÍd., Mar. 17, 1849, Aug. 4,
1855; Montreal PíloË, Feb. 2I, 1850; BiiËísh ffiig., June 1, 1850.

f:r'jt::' :ri
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bondholders as Polk had wÍËh Mexico a decade before. The del-iberaËe
mismanagement

of

Canadían finances woul-d then lead Canada as

ínexhorabl-y as Texas

to ultimate

The converse naiveté

of

and

independence and annex ation.L?

Americans

ín propagatÍng ËheÍr gross material

social gospel abroad r¡ras no less an objecË of

conËempt

to

Èhe

Ilamílton Gazettez

overly partÍcular ís he as Ëo the nature and character
of novelty províded it be novelty. Hungry dogs Ëurn noË
Lheir noses Ín scorn when dirty puddingã âr. pJ-aced wíthín
theír reverence; and Don Dollar ín the l-ike manner Ís
thankful for microscopic mercÍes in Ëhe excítement 1íne.
Al-1 that he stipulates for Ís ËhaË he nay have unrestrained
license Ëo praÍse himself, and rnagnify his counËïy and the
ínstítutions thereof. This beíng conceded, the deaËh of a
PresidenË, and the arríval of a fugÍtíve rebel ll,ouis
KossuËhl equally engross his affections, and serve as
spigoËs.,rgherewiËh Ëo tap Ëhe ever repleníshed tun of hís
IJ
NoË

þufrKum.

CanadíanobjectionstoAmerícansocÍa1idea1swereref].ecËed

ín their

frequenË coupling

of anti-annexationisn with anËi-slavery.

l
i

Throughout the eighteen-fífËies English Canadíans combined

the

I

slave question with Caríbbean filÍbusËering in a devastaËing twopronged aËtack upon expansÍonism. The Montreal

Pilot led the charge

by repeaËedly harkÍng back to the dangers of beíng coupled ín the

in:'t
" ,'t,.
i,..,,1,.,

::

1¿L

:

sordid kind of bargaín entered into in L8L2.-- That agreemenË
would cal-l

for

Ëhe equal extension

of slave terriËoríes along

wiËh
r:,:l:],1::-.1,-ir'

12Ug..L.rrri..þ !üeekly

@!t",

O"t. 31,

i'....

1-856.

l3Hanilton Gazet,te, JuLy 22, L852.
14MooËr""1

Pílot, July 17, L84g, Dec. 4, L8493 June 26, 1854;
May 10, 1856; MonËreal Gazet,te, Oct. 22, 1849. See Julius ïü. PratË,
The Expansionists of 1812 (New York, L925). The tbargainr in 1812
was Florida in Ëhe southwest for Ëhe Canadas ín the northr^resË.

. '.::

:
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free ËerrÍtories. TurgÍd
revulsion againsË
conscíences

If

of

Ëhough

Ëhe prospecËs

it was, Ëhe HamílËon Gá:zêtËets

of annexation

spoke

for the wounded

Canadians upon slavery:

joined to

Ëhe adjacent republic, the hellish
Ëhe man-hunËersr blood hound would soon be heard
amongsË our foresËs and plains! Never would the haughty

we were

bay

of

and grasping Southern

[sic] rest tí11 he had acquired

the privilege of nakÍng Canada a huntÍng ground where the
game would be rcodts ímage fashíoned in ebonyt--Ëo use
good old Full-errs striking expression . . . Annçxation Ëo
slave-cheríshíng Dollardon. Ñeverl No Never!15

tr'Ihen

prospecËs

French Canadian conservatíves conËemplated Ëhe alarning

of annexation they did so wiËh many of

Ëhe same

feelings

as English Canadians. On Ëhe one hand they were capable of the
mosË

realistÍc expression of their loss of status

and power

ín

a

union wiËh Ëhe uniËed states, and on Ëhe other they could conjure
goËhic images

J. c.
Ëo

of horror at the mere mention of annexati.on. When

Tachérs myËhical herniË tBoN sENSr imparted

his wise advíce

the cultivators agaÍnst annexatíon j-n L849, he dicl so with

clarity of MachíavellÍ

and the xenophobic phxenzy

Que gagnerez-vous donc

of

Ëhe

Herder:

à lrannexion? Lrhonneur

de

faíre partíe inËégrante dfuq grand êtat? ceci peut
êËre trèsbeau en théorie; mais esË très l-aid en
pratique quand cet honneur srachète au priz des sueuïs
du peuple. EË la possession de cett_e chimère índímnisera-Ë-elle 1e peupl-e des sacrÍfices, quríl aura à
faire pour souËenir une arm6e, une marÍne, un corps
diplomatique, un gouvernemenË fêdéral où il- ne
possédera qutune ínfluence à peine senËi eË poinË du
tout eomprise? EsË-ce 1e plaisir de se díre parËie
nul-le dtun peuple chez qui vous ne le trouverez ni
lsE"rtf*.

31, 1854. See also G1oþ, Mar. L9,
Era,
Néw
Jan. 28, 1858.

GazelLe, Aug.

1850; Oct. 11, 1854;

¡.

I

,J-\i1
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votre culËe, ni- votre langue, ni vos Ëendances ni vos
moeurs si douces, si pures, qui indinnisera le
CanadÍen des dangers que son existence doit courir sous
ce nouvel ordre des choses? EsË-ce au moment, qutune
guerre civÍle est irrmínente, au momenË qutiJ- se porËe
drune díssolutj-on de lrunion amérícaÍne que vous ferez
preuve de sagesse, en vous adjoigant à un peuple dont
une moiËié veut souËenir 1es armes à Ia nainr quoi ...
1es droits de lrhonme la f-ibertê, lregalitê, La fraLernité? Non; mais droít dravoÍr des esclaves: droiË
diría (?) droÍt ,antérieur è ËóúËê. corisËiËúÉion, 1iroE-

ãig."t "."-ã.@;*J8

irã6="ripEnG @

Throughout Éhe eÍghËeen-fifËies Ëhe negatÍve
Canadian moderates üras reserved
Canadían

French

largely for American ËreatmenË of

ernigrants. In receipË of alarning reports from the líkes

of lrabbé, ChinÍquy in
Ëhe Church

in

stricture, of

in

Ëhe

Kankakee,

I1-linois, upon Ëhe sorry plight of

Uníted SËaËes, poliËícíans, priesËs and journalÍsËs

French Canada dÍscouraged as best they could the

England and Ëhe Amerícan
promoËion

!fest.l9

of colonízation ín

The internal-

tide into

result

Ëhe townstrips, and Ëhe

New

was the

external one

an

Íncrease ín propaganda agaínsË American society. The prospective
emigrant

T^ras

r^rarned Ëo beware

of

Ëhose smil-Íng confrères from the

18_
--La -)Mínerve,
May 16, 1850; see also ibid., Oct. 15, L849,
I4ay 13, fA50; A-N. Morin Lo L.H. LafirntainerToãtreal, Mar. g,
1850, Laf. Papers, P.A.C., Le MoriÍËéur Cáriâdien, Oct. 20, 30,
Nov. B, 1849.
19c. chioiquy to J. c. chapaís
[n.d.], ste. Anne,

Mount

Langum, Illinoís, J. Barnard (ed.), MérnoÍres Chapaís, II, pp. 88-90;
C. Chiniquy Ëo Mgr. Cook, Mar. 8, 1856, Ste. Anne, Kankakee,
SépinaÍre de Trois Rívières; C. Chini-quy, Fifty Yêars in the Church
of Rome (London [n.d.]) Marshall Press, chs. i-lvíii; F. Cypiot Ëo
ed. of La Mínerve, San FrancÍsco, May 15, LB57; La Minerve, JuLy 4,
L957; ReporË of the SeleeË Conmittee of the LêgislâËíYe Assembly to
inquire into Ëhe cauSes and ímpórËance of Ëhe éúÍgiátion r¡hích tâkes
pJace annually, from Lower C.a"ad3 E Ëne g$ted States (MonËreal:

Rol1o Canpbell, L849), 83 pp.

i:¡iììì,:::
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United SËaËes who had reËurned \¡riËh a forËune, and Ëo contemplaËe
ínstead Ëhe high spirítual- price at which Ëhey were bought.
Exploíted by Ëhe Amerícan bourgeois as rtboeufs de 1réËranger" and

strÍpped of their faith in that "contrée írrel-igieuse,rr the French
Canadians r^rere encouraged t,o

stay and fÍght where survival

had

greater spiriËual r.r"rd".20
Counterpoised againsË Ëhese growing convicËions
ËhreaË posed

by the United States was the increasing

Canadats economic

interest

of this inËerest 1ay ín

1ay

with

Ëhe

ín the social

al¡rareness

i.._..
I- rr'

that

Uníted SËaËes. The index

Canadian preoccupaËion wíËh trade sËatístÍcs

between the two countries, Lhe Anerican bond market, and even the

fiscal- soundness of

Ëhe American government

conscious economÍc nationalísË as DrArcy

of his readers ín

Ëhe ï,rake

itseIf.21

Even such a

McGee assuaged

of the mounËing panic of

the fears

1857

in

New

York wiËh these uncharacËeristic remarks:

is no need Ëherefore, for holders of Anerican bill-s,
anyone interested in the New York money market-and r¿ho ¿rmong us is not?--Ëo be alarmed as Ëo the soundness of the rallying power of Ëhe free banking system in
There

or for

Ëhe neíghbourÍng republís.2z

Nowhere was Ëhe paradox

of dÍstasËe for

Amerícan socieËy and

solíci-

tude for the materíal benefíËs iË besËowed more apparent Ëhan in the

diplonatic crisis of 1856.

20* tÍn"r.rr.,

June

trühen

6,

war ËhreaËened beËween GreaË Britain

1857.

A", July 19, 1848; Dec. 22, LB49; BriËish &iE,
'LI
1850; La Minerve, Dec. 6, 1856.

'G

Era, ocË. l-,

Feb. 15,

1857.
]-::r:'i:.:*

r]
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and the United States, there was considerable
Canadians over the

spirit-wrestling

among

prioríties of imperÍal al-legianee, anti-

Americanism, and AnerÍ

""o

tt"d".23

The technícal advances

in

conrmunicaËion beËween Canada and

the United States also served to sofËen anti-American sentimenË.
For the occasion of the Boston Jubilee ín

tion

composed

of

T,ord

1-851_

a Canadian delega-

Elgin and prominent CanadÍan politÍcíans of

boËh races joÍned President Fíllmore and American luminaries ín

dedicating the openíng of rail cornmunícaËions between Montreal- and
2l!

BosËon.-' In the wake of that convivíal- gaËhering, which

was marred

only by a bxaggadocian speech from DanÍel !üebster, Ëhe GanadÍan
press responded ürarmly to Ímprovíng Canadían-American relatÍons.
Joseph Cauchon r^ras so Ëaken wÍth President Fil-l-more Ëhat he could

only attribuËe Ëhat atËraetion to his nobilÍty of ch4racËer

his air of

ttdouce

najestêltt It

occasÍon had ushered

ï^ras, moreover, hoped

in a ner¡r era of industrial-

that

and

Ëhat

and commercÍal co-

operaËion raËher Ëhan conflicË on Ëhe battl-efieLd.25 Cauchonrs
hope appeared

to

come

to fruiËÍon a few years Later when telegraphic

connecËion r^ras establÍshed between Newfoundland and

lreland.

thaË occasion the staunchly conservaËive'BríËísh Whig
lauded the co-operative

efforts of

Engl-and and AmerÍca

the cable, but could noË resÍst i-n Índulging

23r"" lnfra¡ ch. v, pp.
24Elgþ-crgy Papers,

7,

II,

of

some

On

KingsËon

ín

i-aying

outsize príde Ín

28g-gg.
893-99.

25Le JournaL de Québec, SepË. 30,
1851-; British TtrhiE, Sept. 25, 1-851.

185L. See aLso ibid.,

Oct.

-J! j./

2.:

il.

a1,

,.ì
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Canadaf

s

ov'rn achíevemenËs:

hostíle rivalry üre can gaín nothíng, and must necessarily l-ose much. The natural field of exertion and
activiËy that líes before both counËríes is the same;
it ís J-arge enough for both, and we may Ëhere, by muËuaI
aid, gaËher peaceful trír:mphs far more magnifÍcenË and
enduring than any of those misscable successes r¿hich are
sËaÍned by human blood . . . t'Ie would remember thaË ín
all our national intercourse the greaL rul-e of indívidual
ChrisËianiËy--tDo as you would be done by. I TÍe wou1d go
hand-Ín-hand while each pursues its own magnifícent
career, and, by naking ourselves a credit Ëo the religion
By

we profess and Ëhe freedom r^re enjoy, we woul-d gradual-1-y
persuade oËher nations no longer to fear our poürer or
enrõz our greaËness, b*9 to fol-l-ow our example and to
emul-ate our tri-umphs. ¿o

It

was

li:

:'.:

..

r'

:.,

.

not surprísing thaË many CanadÍans outside of the

poliËical left were prepared

tinental power-politícs
demanded

l

Ëo accoamodate

the realities of con-

and economics. A nation which no longer

54" 40t on her northern border, and did fifty nillion

dollars worth of busÍness wiËh the
was bound Ëo wín some acËíve

Canadían provínces

by

L856r27

fríends, ot at least modÍfy the rancour

of her outrÍght enemÍes. Few Canadíans

would have dared two decades

before to c1aím duríng sËrained diplonatic relatíons that the
Americans and BrÍËish were

sacred and endearÍng

still

of

one family "bound Ëogether by the most

ties of friendship

would have delineated

at

1-engËh

26g"trí"h, I{hig, sept. 7,.

27* *io.rrr., Dec. 6,

and

brotherly 1o.re."28

Fewer

as Charles SangsËer did ín hís

L856.

lìi,i

L856.

280n"

M.P.P. Ëo Sec. of StaËe, London, C.tr'I. recd. June 28,
L956, C.O. 42/608. See also J. Rose Ëo E. 811íce, Montreal, Dec.
1856, Ellice Papers, vo1. )OO(II, P.A.C.
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poem rrEngland and Americatt

names

of

Ëheir

l,JebsËer, Cooper, and
to

corÍmon

culture,, and placed the

lrvÍng along nith l{iJ-ton,

Shakespeare,

and Pope!-'

(ii)

American Socíety and Polítícs
Canadian observaËions upon American socieËy and po1-itics

steadily

assumed more importarice

American expansíonism. There
Ëhe UnÍted SËates rnras

were doing

to

do

than aËavisËíc responses to

r,r7as

wíth

generally less concern for

Canada, than

wÍth what the

whaË

Americans

to themselves. In part, Éhís quasi-objecËíve view

reflection of the
eighteen-fifËies.

changing Ëhrust

of

Amerícan denocracy

in

was a

Ëhe

The ÍnËernal socÍa1 ferment produced by abolí-

Ëíonism, naLivísm, and roestnard expansíon had usurped the primacy of

manífest destiny and fílibusteríng as national- concerns.
American quÍescence on her northern borders Ëhus allowed
Canadians

a free peep-show into social- decadence. The

socÍal- breakdown were

sympËoms

of

in manífest profusion--nativism, slavery,

víolence, prostiËuËíon, divorce, and general socía1 ínsubordination.
Causes T¡rere

of thÍs

less ímporËant

Ëal-e was

not survive.

that

Ëo discover than morals, and Ëhe moral

democracy appi-ied

in a social context couLd

A¡nerican republÍcanj-sm was Ëhus no longer an abstracË

políËical negative for

Canadian conservatíves Ëo speculate upont

but a socÍally proven failure.
The gradual dísplacement

of republicanísm as a source of

29C. SangsËer, The St. LaïÀrrènce ând Saguenay and Other
(New York: Miller & OrËon, 1-856) r pp. 154-57 .
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political

commenË r^ras

of the left in eíËher

especially apparent in the growing disinËeresL
annexatíorÌ

or

even

in

democraËíc

poliËÍcal

forms. Certainl-y the clear-griËs and the roúges displayed
early inËeresË in the

po1-ítíca1- benefiËs accruing from Amerícan

ínstituËions, buË after
clearly waned.
some

an

Ëhe subsÍdence

The dictaLes

of annexation their

of po1-itícal-

inËeresË

orËhodoxy no doubt had

influence in producíng this disinËeresË, but the increasing

concern

of the l-eft in the social resulÈs of politÍcal theory a1-so

Ëurned Ëhem away from American

institutÍons.

TheÍr age and experÍence wÍth Ëhe vagaries of Amerícan
republícanísm caused Papineau and Mackenzie
daËed Ëype

to recede Ëo an ouË-

of republicanism epiËomized by Jeffersonrs

Although lulackenzi-e admíred the openness
dynamic elecËoral process, and pressed

of

thoughË.

Amerícan socíeËy,

its

for the ÍmportaËion of

more

popular innovations such as popular convenËíons and Ëhe secret
ba11otr30 hu ígnored most
Jackson as

invalíd.31

and tol-d reformerst

of the American po1ítical- Ëradition since

He no doubt commiserated wiËh

like Isaac Buchanan

communicated

theír bitter feelings

hím: "Sínce

Van Buren betrayed

I helped Lo defeaË hin in 1840,
30*"f..*ri.t".

fellow

rrebel-st

and trI. N. l[e]-l-s when Ëhey

upon the JacksonÍan betrayal to

us in 1838, for which I
dovm

Ëhank God!

to his hypocrÍtical 'free

trfeekly Gazette, Aug. 1-8, 1853; oct, '27,, l-853;

Dec. 21, 1853; Ì{ay 22, 1857; Aug. 2, L857.

May 2, 1856; Nov. L4, L856. See also LÍllian Gates,
"tO*., Gazettez
ttMackenzíets
An Aspect of I,ü.L. MackenzÍers Amerícan Yearsrt'

xi.@

;)ss.i;"r.il;-."-:ú:,Ì¡:.i:::.:-:.: ì.iur:.

soilr

movemeTrt

tr'ttrigs,

or

ín 1848, I

.-::::;}:?jr: ii!:r:-,?i-;

:ïi
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have gíven up the DemocraËs, and

aË l-east Ëhe leaders, are scarcely Republicans

Ëhe

after

the

school of Jeffer"orr."32 Mackenzíe r,¡ent one sËep furËher on Ëhe Ï,lhígs
when he beraËed Thurlow trIeed and oËher Anerican

polítícÍans for
i

having done more to reËard the progress of freedom in Great Britaín
and France Ëhan

In a parting
l-Ífe

all the efforËs of

shoË

of spleen at

Ëo re1íve he ruould

,:-. ,'

::rr.::

European despoËs and pol-íticians.

Ïrleedrhe claÍmed

that if he had his

only omít'fËhe years spent Ín Ëhis republ-ic."33

i,',:
f:.:':':

PapÍneau, although more Ëemperate,
redemptive

sarnr

little

that.

was

i

i -::':,::-

in the politics of the republ-íc, except its original conLL

sËÍtution and i-ts open electoral sysËem.-' The prospect of

'

a

proËectÍonisttr{hÍgadministrationund'erMi].1ardFi].1moreandofthe
i

lÍhíg arístocrats l-íke I'Iebster made PapÍneau pine for a reËurn to
"ces ApôËres de 1-régaliËé

et du patríotísme

l-e plus noble,

l

i

l-es

i

Jefferson et l-es Jackson."35 Papineau also yearned for Ëhe patricians of the early republie when seígneurial- tenure was under aËtack.
AlËhough he appreciated

SÍr Allan

MacNab and

the "lumières drinËegrité

32". ,. t{ell-s Ëo !ü. L. MackenzLe, PrescotË, c. !ü., Mar. 2o,
l-850. See also I. Buchanan Ëo tr{. L. Mackenzie, Toronto, June 28,
1-856; I{. L. Mackenzie to A. N. Bue11-, lüashÍngton, Mar. 15, l-850,
Iulackenzíe Papers, Ontario Archives.

33". t. Mackenzie Ëo Thurlow l,üeed, Aug. g, L84g, N.Y. Mackenzíe
Papers, P.A.C. (orígÍnals in Rush Rhees Library, U. of Rochester).
34r. ,. Papíneau to Ëhe El-ectors of Montreal, Petíte Nation,
Nov. 24, 1851 (Montreal, l-851), 2 pp., Papineau Papers, P.A.C.
35--Papineau

Ëo hís son, Amedée, Dec. L2, 1-850;
Mar. 20, L857; Papineau-Bourassa Collection, A.P.Q.

same

to

same,

.

i'.,,::

I

i

i
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polÍtiquerr

emoog

the right-wing conservaËives for Éheir po1-ítÍca1-

support of seigneurial tenure, he preferred Ëhe absËract refuge of

arÍstocraËic Ídea1s in
avoír autant de
calme

caLme

Ëhe

early american republic: I'r1 faudrait

et de génie quten a eu Jefferson,

et vertu quten avaíL

l[ashíngËon pour excercer

autanË de

cette pléniËude

de puissance sans en ab,rser."36
The issue

left.

of annexation furËher dÍvided the

French Canadían

IË ís generall-y accepted thaË Ëhe rouges officíall-y pro-

moted the cause

of annexation ín 1850.'37

routed, Ëhere Ís little

evÍd.ence

after

Once

1850

that

movement

of anything

T¡ras

buË adníra-

tíon of republican insËituËÍorr".38 Papíneau on the other

hand was

never an unqualifíed proponenË of anne:cation. At Ëhe heÍght of the
movement,

he acted largely as a negaËive catal-yst against Ëhe Union

rather than as a posiËÍve force for annexation.

Al-Ëhough

he dÍd

publÍsh a l-eËter in LtAvenir in November of 1849 supportÍng the

prínciple, , he remaj.ned conspicuously sílent upon Ëhe request of
Upper Canadian Ëoríes

in Hamilton

Ëo co-operaËe

in

Ëhe

Ëhe fornat,ion of

36t. .f.
Bourassa

PapÍneau Ëo A. M. ChrÍstÍe, Nov. g, l-854, PapineauCo1l., v. 581, A.P.Q.

'37Su.

LtAvenír, July 2, L4, 26, 3L; SepË. 1, 15, 20, 27, 29,
5, 1850; A. Dessaulles, SL lectures .
(Montreal, 1851). J. MoneË, "French Canada and the Annexàtíon
Crisis, 1848-50," C.H.R. (Sept., L966)r pp. 249-64.
38al¿.realt, Oct. L6, 1856; see also íbid., June 'L7, L852;
Feb. zz, LB5-6;luLy B, 1-856; Aug. 7, LBIT
1849; Aug. 23, Oct.

'l:ìiiì:i:ii
':1: "-.
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Lhree Canadian sËaËes Ëo

hís

enthusíasm

joín the Union.39

Even

at

Ëhe

height of

for annexaËionist fortunes in the Quebec by-electíon

of 1850t Papineau sËÍl-l had hÍs reservations' rn a 1eËËer to hís
staunch friend and proponent
OfCallaghan
American

of Albany,

politícal

r,,',.'.,,,.'

of manifest destiny, Dr. E. B.

i.;::r:::.

Papineau expressed grave doubËs abouË Ëhe

system:

::"::ffi"

;:ï:.fii:I",#';:ä-l;#ïilî"i:Ti;,u:ï.::

j',',':'¡

pour nous nuire, voíl-à que votre Congrès est moíns sage
ceËËe annêe q,rtít ne l-ta jamais étê en aucun autre Ëenps.
Au début je pouvais expliquer eË excuser l-a lenteur de
1rE1ecËion du Speaker en vue de ltimmensÍté des inËérêËs
qui sry ratËachaienË mais le même archanement se prolonger pour lrélecËion du serjeant drarmes eË-des portiers
devaÍenË un enfanËillage difficíle à excuser.40
AfËer l-850, Papíneau rarely raised Lhe question of annexaËion Ín

and the UníËed SËaLes over Cuba

sion he reflected

somewhaË

in

disconsol-aËely

l-aËe

1855. 0n that occa-

that 'rsi

l-es

r:.

'

a

posítive way, except during the brief dipl-onaËic scuftl-e between

Britaín

j..1,,.,¡,.,

EËats-Unis

:

:

i

i

avaíent offert pour les Canadas l-a Dime de ce qutils ont offerË pour
Cuba,

i1s feraÍent partie de 1rUnion."4l Yet it is unl-ikel-y Ëhat

i,,,r.,,,ì,.:
t

had annexaËion been as tangible a real-íty

or

ín

1855 as

L849, PapÍneau woul-d have been any more energetic

iË was ín 1837

Ín achíeving ít

tt-IÞ¿q., Nov. 3, L849; Ii. B. trüílson Ëo L. J. Papineau,
Aug. 28, L849; D. LaËte to L. J. Papineau, Montreal, Jan. 2L, L849,
PapÍneau-Bourassa ColL., A.P.Q.

40r. ,. Papineau

Ëo

-tL. J.

to his wife, Nov. J-1, 1855' Papí-neau-

E. B.

OtCall-aghan, MonËreal, Feb. L,

1850, OtCallaghan Papers' P.A.C.
L1

Papineau

Bourassa Col-l.,

v. 106, A.P.Q.

..,':.

i,t, ,

,
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i,,:ì:,,:;!r.,.:,
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than he had been on those two former occasions.

rn canada

ÏüesË, annexatíon received even

less synpathy fron

the clear grits and old Reformers 1íke Mackenzíe. Despite Ëheir
radícal--republ-Ícan po1ítica1 p1aËforn, the clear
advocated unqualífied annexaËion.

early in the

development

grits

had never

,n", *"rf.xpressed

of the movemenË that

a convictíon

annexaËion would lÍke1y

be the resulË íf certaín viËal reforms were noË made Ín Ganada. one
such concession r¿as Canadats

control of her own cornmerce, whích if

not granted by the Mother counËry, would lead

Ëo separaËion, and

LÍke1y urr,e*atior,.42 yet when pressed upon Ëhe issue as they were by
the moderaËes, the clear gríts receded to a posiËion

r,trhere they

adnitted annexation r¡ras not poliËícally feasible, and that a federal
|

,n

unÍon was perhaps a betËer aLt,ern"tív..43 By 1852, McDougall no
I-onger found
da¡nned Ëhe

it

necessary even Ëo defend american

lfhígs generally for theÍr eliËíst aËtítudes towards the

"greaË unwashedrtt and Daniel trfebster specificaLly
drunken perf,ormances
As

polítÍcs, as he

Ìüillian

for his sení1e and

in Congr""".44

Lyon Mackenzie returned

mosË sËringenË condiËions

to

canada

Ín

1849 under

of 1oyaLty, he made no mistake ín

i.

corr¡muni-

cating to his correspondents his dÍstrusË of everythÍng even remoËely

lL2

1850.

'-NorËh AmerÍcan, Mar. 2L, 1851_. See a1so, Ibid.
-'

IL"

'-North American, Dec. 13,

-'

vÍay 24
, ---J
-''

--'
1850.

tLIt

"_Ib14., Mar. 18, 1852.
li.i1_,r,i.-r:r

.:i
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republ-ícan:- ttAnnexation, elective legislative councils - el-ecËive
governor eËc. are lures
reforms

to divert

Ëhe people from seeking pracËÍcable

- from usíng the constituËion fron the general good, from the

working ouÈ Ëhe problem of Responsible Government."4s By
Mackenzie was probably more rel-axed and was then found

1853

predÍctíng

Ëhe

ineviËabi1iËy of annexation, but only Íf Canadians should strive for
premature natÍonal

status.

Mackenzie üras nexÈ found
Buchanan

to seÍze

Canada

As was Ëypícal-

of his woolly thought,

l-856 conjuring

a dark

Ín

their

common

by President

by economic subversion.

trlhat mosË destroyed the unanimity
SËates was

pI-oË

concern

with

of the left

upon Ëhe United

Ëhe moderates upon Ëhe Ëhree

alarning social developments - naËivísm, slavery, and violence.
the rouges had any faith in American abilities to solve their

0n1-y

problems

by denocraËic means. NativÍsm appeared noË to ü7orry the rouges, since
Ëhey belíeved French Canada would be

delÍvered ouË of Ëhe bondage of

angl-o-saxondom inËo republican equa1íty and

freedom. AccordÍng to

L.A. Dessaulles, French Canadians would for the first time since the
ConquesË be masters

of theÍr

or^rn

house because

of the wríLten guaran-

tees províded by the American constitution:

|.'r:

i;

:.::t:_.i-

Notre nationaliËê courË donc avec 1-tAngleterre les plus
grands risques!! Et personne ne peut, nj-er qutavec les
ínsËiËutions qutelle nous a données, nous ne soyions à
sa mercÍ; Avec l-es Etats-Unis, au conËraire nous avons
dans

les ínstitutions

mêmes

Ëoutes

les

garanËíes

nécessaÍres. Personne ntaura l-e droít ni Ie pouvoir de
stitt-iscer dans nosr': affâÍres l-ocales; nous serons l-es

lL\
-"!ü.L.
Mackenzie to J. Lesslie, N.Y., Nov. 23, L849, Mackenzie
Papers, P.4.0. For a shomewhaË conËrary view see J. Lesslíe Ëo
Mackenzie, Toronto, Jan. 30, 1850, ibid.; Marcus-Gunn-Díaries, enËries
Oct. 18, 1849; Jan. 10, 1850, Jui-y 4, 1850; Marcus Gunn Papers, P.À.C.

¡,,1.
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maîtres absolus de notre organísation inËérieure: nous
ferons ootre const,iËuËÍ-on, nous règl-erons noËre
administratíon locale sans lrintervenËion dtaucun pouvoír
po1-itÍque extérieur, serait-ce même le gouvernement
fêdêral. Les lois excepËionelles sonË chose impossÍ.ble
avec 1es instiËuËions Amêricaínes; sous le régine
colonial-, elles sonË les fonds du svsËème.46 "
Dessaulles

r4ras

even so naive

to suggest thaË Protestant.Ísm

hostíl-e Ëo Catholícism in Ëhe United

SËaËes and

that

Ëhe evi1s

church

The rouges

""l47

similarly

r^rorse oppressÍon

ríËories like CalifornÍa

Ëhe

Ëhe

terriËoríes
ËhaË new

ter-

possessed model consËitutÍorr".48

of slavery

Joseph DouÈre suggested

to

gl-ossed. over

exísted ín England and

OËher rouges disagreed markedly

two socÍal- issues

so

t.:.'

of sl-avery and the increasíng violence in

by claiming that

not

Ëhere r¡rere a

consíderabl-e number of cases where Prot,esËants conËríbuted

erection of Cathol-ic

was

and

with Ëheír breËhren

violence.

to the InsËiËut

On Ëhe

upon

Ëhe

latËer subject

Canadien Ëhat al-1 rtras noË

well ín the golden utopía of CalÍfornia.

Revealíng a fundamentally

conservatíve socíal ouËlook, DouËre scored the vÍol-ence of that
socíeËy:
Un exemple que nous avons encore sous les yeux fera
voir l-a nécessiÉé drapplicatÍon de cette veritê, pour

le bon ordre de l-a socíétê et de l-a famil-le.

Nous

avons vu derníèrement, en California, des bandes
drassassÍns, et de voleurs massacrer et piller pendant
quelque temps Ímpunêment. A quoi ËenaiË I-timpunité

46t.¿,. Dessaulles, Six LecËures. .., p.
July 5, 28, 31, L849.

.L73.

See al-so LrAvenir,

47tara., p. L79.

48"'a.r*ir., Dec. 20, l-849; Feb. 1, l-856; oct. 30, 1856; Atg. 7,
r_857.
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qui a couvert leurs act,es, dans les premiers jours
de l-eur apparítion? Au faÍt bÍen simple que la doctrine
de ltíntérât des famílles et de 1a
nta pas
"oðiête
êtê de suíte bien enËendu eË míse en
pratigue. Les
chefs de 1a famille, à la prenière nouvelle des vols
eË des assassínats qui- se corÍmetaíent, à San Fransisco
se renforment dans leur maison respectíve, afin de 1a
couvrir de leur protection.4g
Doutrers whole díscourse was

in fact, anchored in the social phílosophy

of Tocquevíl-le and dedÍcated to prove the
canada was

conservaËive hypothesis Ëhat

Ín a state of Ëransition from an aristocratic

cratíc socíeËy. Iüithin it
ín Ëhat socieËy

üras seen

were also

hearryz

overtones

of

Ëo

a

i-

demo-

Cathol_icism,

ídeally by Doutre to be Ëhe producË of

mutually co-operative i.nËerests, raËher than the

sum

of mutually

anËagonistíc índÍvidual inËeresLs.
OËher rouges coul-d

not abide the naiveté of LtAvenirrs

opËimistic faith ín republicanism. Le Pays endorsed Frêmont over
Buchanan

in

l-856 not, because he would be more

annexatj-on buË because he stood against

partisan du

sysËène

Ëo espouse

slavery: "ce ntesÈ pas

comme

poliËique amérícan plutôt que nous nous sommes

prononcé en faveur du coLonel FrêmonË; mais
conme

líkely

crest

coÍme phílanthrope

partÍsan de l-a liberté uníverse11e, et nous croyons que la

grande najoriËê de nos compaËríotes partagent nos opinions à ceË

égard.tt50 Louís-Joseph PapÍneau's objectÍons Ëo slavery ürere nore
fundamental than even Ëhis mÍnor revisíon

of the rouge posÍtionrsince

he argued that the northern abol-itionisËs were hypocrites for

Lq
-'J.B.E.

Dorion, Ltnstitut Cana¡1+en en 1852 (Montreal, 1852),
ï{.H. Rowen, P.A.C., pamphlet collection, p. 1-90. See also C. Dumesnil,
Reflexions Préliminaires (Montreal, 1849), p. 40.

5þ p"y", Oct. 30, l-856.

See al-so

ibid., Oct. 26, 1856.
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focussing so1e1-y upon Ëhe politÍcal- and 1egal sËatus of the slaves.
By

ínplícatíon the

orËhodox rouge posiËíon was also hypocríËÍcal

since ít ignored Ëhe social and economíc status of sLaves, and

more

important, free Negroes. In an exËremely trenchant 1etËer to

Dr. OrCallaghan, PapÍneau prophesied quÍte
rnrar development

of race

accuraËel-y the post

civil-

rel-aËions:

Ces farouches républ-icains du Nord qui ne peuvent voir
ltesclavage des noÍrs sans Ínsul-ter à leur confédérés

blancs font malgré leur hypocrites déclamatÍons, 1e
sort des noirs libres au míl-ieu dreux p1-us inËolérable

que 1-a dép1orab1-e instiËutíon ímposée jadis à 1tAng1-eterre
à ses colonies, ne faÍt maLheureux des noirs asservÍs.
Ils supporËenË un travaj-l Índu eË mal- payêi 1es noÍrs
1íbres onË à supporter lfoutrage eË ltÍnsulte à tous les
instanËs de leur vie; i1s doivent haTr et mépriser
lrhypocrísíe de 1-ois qui l-es dêclarent citoyens, et la
fourbe des blancs qui par ses dédains et ses repul-sÍons
les f1étrit et 1es repousse íncessemenË de touË droiË à
de 1a cívilíté et à de la bÍenvÍellance. Ces adorateurs
de la pÍasüre, en ont-ils jamais g1-íssê dans un Ëronc
pour amêl-íorer 1e sorË des noirs. Ont-ils des fonds pour
Leur donner des bourses dans les co1-1-èges et des líËs dans
1es hôpítaux avec l-es blancs. Ont-ils des déclamaËions
annoncant dravance que les noirs quÍ pendanË un nombre
drannêes auront étê moraux, indusËrieux, à l-tabrÍ de, touÈ
censure des Ëríbunaux et de bonnes manières, seront admis
dans l-es salons, les assembl-êes, 1es thêatres et les
êg1-ises avec l-a même faveur qurí1s êtendraient à un blanc
placé dans un situation analogue...Moíns de verbiage contre
lresclavage, et l-e courage de tendre une main anÍe, vers l-e
noír pour ê1ever sa condÍtÍon sociale, et dtouvrir plus
souvent la bourse que J-a bouche, pourraít faíre respecter
l-a sincêritê des nêgrophiles du Nord. Si crest impossibl-e
ils doivent vouloír que tous les noirs l-Íbres ou escl-aves
soient rendus â ltAfiique ou parqués ensemble dans ltAntiLles.51

![hether Papineau üras acËuated by the same sort of paËerna]-ism Ëhat drove
him

to care for the physical

and moral

r¡elfare of hÍs heÞ¿!q4qs, or

by

51r.r. Papineau to Dr. OrCallaghan, Jan. 2L, l-856, OtCallaghan
Papers, P.A.C. See also same to s¿une, Feb. l-, l-850, ibid.
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the synpaËhetic socio-economic
Negro

is difficul-t

sane leËËer

Ëo

sËaËus

of the

French Canadian and the

ascerËaÍn. on the one hand he spoke ín

of true philanthropy

tor,rards the blacks and

Ëhe

the role of

the nation and of religíon in breakÍng down the barriers of race.
Paradox thaË he was, Papineau could

stil-l conclude, that despite its

present bleak conditions, Ëhe uniËed states ttsonË sous les rapporËs

politiques 1e meilleur pays qurí1 y aÍt a., morrde."52
The ambívalence

republic

of

r^ras

of the J-eft upon the socÍal eviLs of

no less apparent

¿rmong Ëhe

Upper Canada. MackenzÍe and

rarely,

buË when Ëhey

the

clear grÍts and ol-d reformers

hís círc1e mentíoned slavery but

did they universally

condemned iËwitñ

all

moral recËiËude of the abolitionists.53 0n the few occasions

the NorËh American entered the fray, McDougal-l
George Brown on such Ëopics as

nor¡r merged

r^rere nor^r accused

Locofocos and even

of

when
as

the FugítÍve Slave Bil-l-.54 yet,

by

with

Ëhe Brownite

faith of the antÍ-slavery forces Ín
poliËicÍans

the

as ËrenchanË

üras

the mÍd-eighteen fiftíes it appeared as if these
reformers who had

Canada

same u1Ëra-

faction had

t{est.

1osË the

These sane

of beÍng a mere extensÍon of

beÍng ttwhíte yankees who came

Ëhe

ol_d

i...'

to Ëhis free

country for more lÍberty buË who true to their inferior training

and

dírËy ínstincËs, are carrying inËo practice here the

as

same

trÍcks

t"o*.
53u."f.."rrri"t"

.f. OeWitt

Wu.f.fy

I::-:l

, Apríl 21, 1853; Dec. 21, 1-855;
, l-856, Montreal-, Mackenzie Papers,

P.A.O., Isaac Buchanan to !ü.L. Mackenzie, Toronto, June 28, L856, íbÍd.

tO*ot*. American, OcË. g, 1850; Apr. 4,

L851;

Apríl l,

L852.
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they would have done at horne.tt55 The ambival-ence of clear-grit
comment on

the UniËed States was perhaps best reflected ín contra-

dictory artícles upon the violent tenor of l-ife

of CaLifornia. Early in

1-851 McDougal-1-

monËhs

the gold-diggings

reprinted a letter from

correspondent del-íneating Ëhe recurrenË PaÈËern

robberiesr yet six

aÈ

of

a

murders and

later he reprinted a sympathetic

account

of Cal-íforníars LegisLatíve achieve.ents.56
Given the unevenness
upon

either

Ëhe íssue

American socieËy,

counËer-reactíon

of the resPonse from the poJ.ítical

of pol-itícal annexation or the puriËy of

it then becornes of

some vaLue Ëo examine the

of the cenËrisË partÍes

Ëo the disorganized

lÍhen English Canadians conËempl-ated the eviLs
anism they no longer

rouges.

Left.

of ínternal republ-ic-

recited the frantic líËany of the compacË.

Terse ad hoc declamaËion sufficed Ëo discredit the
Ëhe

1-eft

trühereas Ëhe Compact

clear-grits

and

TorÍes míght have been tempËed to

Ëíl-t upon the absËract grounds of constitutional theory wíth

such

subversíves as Mackenzie or ?erry, George Bror¡n dísmissed their
pl-atform

of

L85O

as thoroughLy írrelevant raËíonal-izations.

fundamental- question noIil \47as whether one

social order

The

I¡Ias more

viabl-e maËeriall-y and morally than another:

55pto"i""i"! ,@,
D"". 8, L955, April 11-, 1857. Cited
ItCanada
the Anglo-American Anti-S1avery MovemenË,
and
in A. t. t"turra¡
unpubLished Ph.D. DísserËaPhílanthroPYr"
A.Study ín International
315-1-6.
tion, U. of Penn., 1960, PP.
56North American,

oct. 21, 1850; Mar. 28,

1-851.
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rResponsible GovernmenËf says Mr.

perry, tis íËse1f not
a reform, but a princÍple Ín governmenË. r and i^rhat more
is Ëhe republican system but another principle in goveïnment? Neither forn will ensure justice and prosperity to
any country; Ëhey can but furnish aid Ëowards devel0ping
the industry and intelligence and moral principle" oi tñ"
people; and if r^re are to judge the two systems by Ëheir
fruiËs, rhe high-roned princíple of BrÍËish legiâlatíon
and the so1-ÍdÍty and puríËy and prosperÍty of ihe BrirÍsh
government, labourÍng as iË does against Ëhe sore evils
of an over-croürded popul-ation, will not suffer by contrasË
with the tyranny and restlessness of Republ-Ícan France, or
of the corruptÍon and ínmoraliËy of sJ-ave-hoJ-ding, slaveextendÍng RepublÍcan amerÍca. No consËÍtutional system
has any magÍ.cal charm Ín iË to make a country prosperous.

w-hích gÍves the greatest security to l_ife and property,
whích ínspíres the most confidence ín its statltily aãa
permanence, whích best, moulds iËself to Ëhe matured verdict
of public opínion, and whích exËends equal protection to all
cl-asses of the .comunity.57
Tühen

Ít therefore

came

tíme to dÍsmiss the

"t""r-*=t*,

Brown scarcely

gave them more cortsideraËion than grievance-mongers and disËurbers of

the pubJ-i" p.""u.58 lÍhen the Montreal pÍlot contempl-ated the secreË

of the rouges for annexatíon ín the el-ections of 1g56, it
discredíted them by referring repeaËedly to the "Licentiousness of
designs

republicanism." Mindless Loyalty to Great Brítain was

demanded from

the electors not so much upon the grounds that BríËaín

possessed.

superior t'time-honoured ínstitutionsrtt but that Ganadians would
stamped wiËh

canada upon

the "plague-spot of slavery."59 The emphasis in English

the threat, of internal republicanÍsm had Ëhus shífted

ttclnÞu, NIar. 23, 1850.

ttto*., Dec.
qo

be

-'MonËreal

20, 1849; Mar. 28, 1850.

Pilot, Sept. 23,

L856.
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markedly from the siege mentali.ty, from an alerË against Ëhe propaganda

of subversíon

dÍseases

of

Ëo the hygeníc one, an

alert

againsË the social

AmerÍcan republ-icanism.

In theír regard of the poliËical lefË,the bleus were l-ess
cerned

with anti-American social prophyl-acËics

con-

Ëhan wi-th preservíng

Ëhe citadeL from ínminenË capËure by Ínternatíonal- anarchism. IfhaË

dí-stinguíshed

Ëhem

from the EnglÍsh Canadían moderaËes was theír

identÍfication of the
the

rdemagoguesr

rougeism wíËh European

of the left

wenË

far

beyond

radícalísu. To Ëhem
the i.nstítutíonal-

status quo in the Uníted States, because they aËtacked the very fíbre
of- socieËy

itself.

Duvernay was

MosË

serious to Joseph Cauchon and Ludger

their anti-insËÍtutíonalÍsm, partícularly their antí-

cl-erÍcal-ism:

bÍen, messieurs, 1-es rouges. de MonËreal, vous avez
êté surpassês à votre ggand étonnement sans doute.
Vous qui prenez intêrét dans le gouvernemenË des EtatsUnis, êtes-vous pour 1-rabolition de l-a présídence, et
des SénaËs? ELes-vous pour l-tabolition des dÍmanches,
des prières, des serments sur 1a Bíble, de l-renseígneorenË
reJ-igÍeux? FaíËes de nobles efforts, et vous pourriez
êgaler vos confrères des EËats-Unís. Les gens de votre
Eh

Ërempe dans Ëous 1-es pays, ne trouveronË jamaÍs assez^
lÍberté dans le monde tanL qufil y aura des loís.bu

de

trühat was

perhaps most

distÍnctive Ín the

l-efË was the constant and almosË

bLeu rejecËion

hysterical reference to

demagogery and

socialism.6l

were Ëhey fond

of carícaturing particuiar personal-ities

Much more

601,.

of the

rouge

so Ëhan English Canadians
and Ëheir

¡o,rrrr"1- de Québec, Dec. 2L, 1851, taken from La Minerve,
Dec. 20, l-851-. See also Íbid., Mar. 4, 1852.

"-See supra' ch. 1, PP. 80-84.
61-_
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Ínordinate appetíËe for por¡rer. This cl-assic

of anti-revolution-

mode

ary declamaËion was used parËicuLarly against Papíneau and Desaulles.

After the coup dtéËat, iË

was

certain thaË Ëhe former would

offered "la présidence à vie, lrempire
less a fear

among

même

be

síri1 1e désire."62

No

the bleus was the convícËion that the denagogic

rouges would lead French Canada down the sI-opes

of

democraËic anarchy.

E.P. Taché was so convinced of this return to barbarism "où nous couperions fraternellement la gorge

coÍrme on

le faiË

de LrAmérique du Sud" Ëhat he thanked heaven
Canada

for the

of the

anglo-saxon population, whaËever

If

polítical group ín

any

dans

les républiques

presence ín

theír faults.63

Canada ínheriËed

the conspiraËorial

outlook of tory reaction, íË was, then, the French canadian moderate.
AlËhough he
AmerÍcan

particípated Ín the general and ritual condemnation of

society, and had l-ítË1e fear of its territorÍal dominatíon,

he sËil1 nourÍshed a persÍstent rieurosis of revoluËionary subversion.

Thís fear

stemmed

from inËernational, but particularly European

sources, since thaË area alone had preserved and amplÍfied the
democratic revolutionary ideology
The moderatets view

of the eÍghteenth ceotury.64

of republÍcan polÍtics

had become so

intimately bound up by the eighteen fÍfËÍes with a particular view

of

American socieËy thaË

it

becomes impossíble

to separate the

one
L:iì::

, :1

i:
iil;i.:
..:):: r:i"1
, : '.

62r,"

Mar.

uio.ro., Aug. 14, 1852; Dec. 12, 2ir, L85L; May 1-7, 185L;
zg, L-ïs63r.r.

ed.,

Taché to
Mêmoíres Chapais,

J.C. Chapais, Jan. 13, 1855, cited in J. Barnard,
II, pp. 114-l-5.

64^ - ,1 1,
, pp. ,^
ô^
-'See
supra,
ch.
79-83.
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from the other. the consequence of this homogeneous ouËlook was an
erosion of the former po1-Ítico-consËitutional view of the UnÍted

Stat,es.

The view

and more

tactile in naËure.

observers

of

American

poliËics

r^ras

henceforËh less Ëheoretical

To use a modern analogy, CanadÍan

of the Ameri-can pol-itical

scene had become

by Ëhe fifties

behaviourists rather Ëhan políËÍca1- ËheorisËs.
Perhaps one

of the

fundamental reasons

for thÍs transforned

outlook r,¡as that more and more Canadians visited the republic and had

therefore

Ëo depend

less upon theoretical consËructs for a refuËation

of the republ-ícan polÍËical process.
Ëo the UniËed StaËes

AlmosË a1l-

so-called travel-1ers

rarely returned fellow-Ëravellers in republic-

anÍsm, but usually found enough evídence

to confirm

them

virËues of their ordn represent,aËÍve process. Even the

in

the

somewhaË

pro-

American entrepreneur and bureaucrat, !üíllíam HamilËon MerritË,
observed during one

of his

pJ-ayed Ëoo promÍnent

is all confíned to

many

vÍsits to

lüashington

that pol-ítícs

a part in Amerícan society: ttThe conversation

PolítÍcks, - Pol-íËÍcks who will be selected out of the dÍfferenË candidates, ín Ëhe
one Topic, PoliËícks,

approaching conventions

for President by Ëhe Ëwo great parties."65

Yet other travellers ürere so dísgusted by thÍs republ-Ícan scramble

for office thaË Ëhey called its hypocrísy

Ëo

the attentíon of their

fell-ow Canadj-ans3- "The whol-e system appears to be a base scra:nble

65".*. MerrÍtË Ëo his ïüife, lüashÍngton, Apr. 28, L848, Merritt
Papers (nÍcrofiLn), P.A.C. See also J. Jones-to !ü.8. Merritt,
SËamford, C.W., July 1, L853, ibid; Montreal GazeËËe, Aug. L9r 1856.
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for offÍce

and pe1-f; presenËíng a hideous caricaËure

would ËhÍnk ciËÍzens governed

in

Ëhe mainËenance

government

hands

of

Ëhe interesË and

Ëhe people, and v¡hich

acEl-on.

repugnance

the

theoreticaLly,

benefit of the people. ...,,66

when pronounced Canadian emigrés who r¿ished Ëo

their utt,er

a subject

in Republican sÍmplicity should manifest

personal Ëestímonials agaÍnst American democracy

confessed

r^rhaË

of the ínsti-ËuËions of a country in which

is all in the

at least, Ís for

of

These

r^7ere most, vehement

return to Canada.

They

at having witnessed raw democracy in

67

YeË another means by which Canadians were
Ëhe uníËed

pondents

in

fainíl-iarized wíth

states was by the press, whích eíther maínËained corresYork or i{ashingt,on, or culled Ëhe american parËisan

New

press for Ínternal evÍdence of reprobation. upon an examinatíon of

the Richnond Enquirerts strictures against norËhern offj-ce-seekers
from Vermont,, the

tory Colonistrs editor,

Amerícan spoí1s sysËem

Hugh Scobie, compared the

to the superior British

sysËem

of

dispensing

pafronage:.do not say that the BríËish system does not produce
Lhese nuísances; it unforËunately produces too nany; buË
ít certaÍnly ho1-ds ouË fewer índucemenËs to Ëhem than Ëhe
Amerícan, r¿hich throws ínto the scramble of every general
elect,ion, all the offices in Ëhe sËate. Such Ëemptation
Ís Ëoo much for the suckers. !üe Ëhink thaË the moral effect
of it is pernicious; and that iËs tendency is to índuce Ëhe
trrle

66Tororrto

67r"" A.

Leader, oct. 31, 1955.

Gorham Ëo

Elgín-Grey Papers,

II,

R. Baldwin, San FrancÍsco, Feb. 25r 1850,

642-44.
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rrorst kínd of men to pursue politícs as a trade. In the
second place, we consider the Briti-sh system superior Lo
Ëhe American, because the rendering of offices permanenË,
whÍch are not necessarily political, may justl-y be
supposed Ëo secure an effecËive dj-scharge of theÍr
duties.68
Even the London Free Press, whích sËrongly promoted Canadían-Amerj-can

trade relaËions, índulged in unfavourable

comment upon

the 'rtyranË of

public opinÍon" ín the United SËates. Josiah Blackburn reprinËed
seríes of l-etters from the New York TrÍbune inrhich roundly
Èhe

a

condemned

Íntol-erant charact,er of AmerÍcan public opiníon on such Íssues

slavery.

The perpetual

as

resort to violence against the polÍtícal

dissenter was Ëhoroughly revil-ed by the Tríbune: "This ís our king,
our êxecutíve, and our judicÍary. Judge Lynch 1íves in our drawing
room, makes our 1aws, and control-s our press

justíce?"69

AlËhough

-

and

wíth

how much

less ÍndÍgnant in Ëone, a similar article

from

Le Courrier-. des EËaËs-Unis found íËs way ÍnËo Ëhe French CanadÍan

press. It

depícËed wíÈh crushíng objecËívj-Ëy the violenË el-ection

baËtles beËween

Tammany

gangs, and such colourfull-y-named groups as

the Dead RabbÍts, the Rock Boys, and the Forty Thieves.To Reports of

similar víolence from Kansas, BalËimore,
confirmed Lower Canadians

'liberty

had been

in the belief

and New Orleans furËher

Ëhat American order and

sacrificed on the altar of viol-en"..71

68gríri"h ColonísË, Dec. 14, L852.
l-850; NIay L7, 1851.
69_
--London
Free Press, Apr. 24,
70_

Le Uourraer

See

also Globe, Apr. g,

1-856.

du Canada, Nov. 11-, 1857.

'-Le Journal de Québec, JuLy 2O, 1850' Nov. 12, l-850; New Era,
June 30, 13573ar. 1-8, 1858.
7L_
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Despite this growing conviction in Ëhe debased staËe of
American society, mid-VÍctorian Canadians rnrere not

its cause.

Some

sËill

adhered

to the early

fect poLíËÍca1 insËiËutíons lay at iËs root,
of its socía1 source.

An issue upon whÍch

Ëory

really sure of

belief that

yeË oËhers

T^rere

ímperconvinced

i. i::rt:

this causal confusíon

revealed i-tself clearly was that of legÍslat,ive corruptíon Ín the
United States. MosË conservaËives and reformers ürere agreed upon

the universal turpiËude of Congress and the sËate legislaËu="t.72
Conservative journal-s 1íke the Montreal GazetËe looked aË Ëhe moral-,

political,

and socía1

evíls of

Ëhe cíËy

díd Ëhe corrupËed corporatíons of the
Ëhe Gazette belj-eved

for

Ëhese

exËension

that

evils.

of

York much as

Conrmonrnreal-th.

Líke

Hobbes

Hobbes,

firmly in ínstítuËional sources as well as

The lessons

for

cures

Canadians from Ëhis unforLunate

of "the democratic principl-ett in

government,

New

r.::1Ì:::

New

York, was "to seek for

by checks, whích has been the strength and safety of

the two great anglo-saxon natíon".t'73 The moderate reform journals
also ranted aË length

abouË Ëhe compacts enËered

railway l-obbies and the poliËicians, buË they
Ëhe

into daily

p1-aced

the

legislators Ëhemselves.74 Joseph Cauchon ascribed

publ-ic men and

theír ínstitutíons, but iË was obvious

beÈween

b1-ame upon

cause Ëo boËh

upon e1-aboration

7'Joutrr"t de
Quêbec, Sept. 14, Oct. 15, 1850; Dec. 6,
Montreal Ga¿ette, Oct. 26, 1855.
73MooËr."1
T4],orrdoo

Gazette, Mar. 18, 1853.

Free Press, Eeb. 24, L857.
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ËhaË

he favoured Ëhe forner as Ëhe ul-tÍmaËe cause: "si 1a sociéËé

nrétait-elle

américaine

mâme corrompue

jusque dans ses entrailles, y

souffriraiË-on la eorrupËion quí règne dans la région politíque et
qui va croissanË dans une progression effrayante? La vertu,

lrintegrété, le

dêsentéressemenË eË 1a morale publique

y

nagent

Ísolés et dêsolés dans un gouffre sans l-Ínite eË sans fonds."75
Because

of íts behavioural approach,

Ëhe moderate press ütas

also more incl-ined to greater chariËy t,owards American politicians
and

their politÍca]- styJ-e.

method

conscienËious pursuiË

díctated Ëhat Ëhey should find aË least

of the inducËive

some redempËive

features in Ëhe American political system. The Ëoríes, although
prepared

to extend consideratíon to the AmerÍcan pol-itical

would concede

mechanism,

liËtle to their political or social behaviour.

The

Montreal GazetËe conceded compeËence and c1-arity to Ëhe presídential
messages

of

staËements

Amerícan
menËs

Mí11ard FÍ11nore,

but always returned to the hypocriËical

of absËract right therein whí1e slavery cursed the

natloi.76 Liberals on Ëhe other

to Americans, especially

The Toronto Leader was highest

especially
once

upon

hand exËended a'few complÍ-

theÍr pol-itical- ganesmanship.

in its praíse of

Ëhe Democratic parËy

AmerÍcan parËj-es, and

for theír ability to bury the hatchet

a conv'entÍon or elecËion was over:

7s.to,rrrr"f de
Quêbec, Mdr. 29, 1851.
76MonËrea1

Gazette, Dec. 6, 1850; Apr. 28,

1-851-.
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Look at Ëhis mode in whÍch our neighbours do these Ëhings.
The Democratic party is desirous to elect a Democratic
candÍdate for Presídent. Here is a coîrmon ground of
agreement. Beyond it Ís aLJ. antagonism even within the
parËy iËself. trfhen it comes Ëo Ëhe guestÍon, who of the
promínent members of the Democratíc Party sha1l be
elected, there are numerous and adverse responses. This
question cannot be sett,led Ëo the saËisfact,ion of all.
The friend of all the would-be candídates but one must be
disappoÍnted. BuË do they in consequence of that dísappoi-ntment, oppose the candÍdate selected? 0n the
contrary, every man of Ëhem, no matËer whom he supporËed
at fÍrst, he fal-ls in wiËh the policy of the party. To
do oËherwi.se he knows would be Ëo inviËe def.eat.77
The Leader I¡Ias even moderately toleranË

politics.

The

edítor l-eft-handedly

Canadíans Tnlere noË

caËion:-

ttThe

far behind

of the víolence of

compl-imented Ëhen

Americans

Amerícan

by cI-aiming that

ín the arË of personal alËer-

license of language, the grossness of insult,

of the bully, the large numbers of infornal challenges

show

Ëhe swell

that ín

everythÍng but physícal courage we fully maLch Ëhe Ameri."o"."78

tlhat was disËurbÍng to Ëhe Leader was not so much Ëhe periodic ouËbreaks

her

of electoral violence in the United StaËes, since

own

eleetion rÍoËs, but AmerÍcan príde in upholdÍng such

ttas an instance

of superior manhood,

republican cÍtízenship.

"

and

of high

politicíans

drew upon

77_
"Leader,

independence of

of identiËy which

these

for their antÍ-Americanism were social ones. In

Jan. 11, 1854. See a1so, íbÍd, SepË. 7, 1853;

PresÑay 15,
T8rti¿.,

conËests

79

As has been suggested, the sources

Free

Canada had

1849.

June 30, 1858.

79r,"..1.r, e.rg. 16, 1854.

London

i
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English Canada this dÍstincËness

rather than def ensive terms.

r/rras

generally expressed Ín arrogant

Gone was whaË Prof essor I'IÍse has

called rtthe Vesuvian.mentalítyrf of the Upper Canadian Tory, onl-y

Ëo

be supplanted by another characteristic he has ídentífied as "BrÍtish

IsraelítÍ"r."80

SËrÍpped

of

much

of its frothy Ëheological jusËifÍ-

caËion that, IsraeliËism had been transformed by Ëhe eÍghteen
ínËo a crude and secular social gospel-.
equÍvalenË any longer,

it

If it

fiftíes

had a religious

was evangelical- MeËhodism, not hÍgh

Anglícanism.

In French Canada Ëhe same anti-Amerícan social gospel

caught

ho1d, although iËs driving force there was Ëhe Roman Catholic Church.
Because

of Íts affíliation it

r'$ras

necessary ËhaË Lhe lesson be

altered in its tone and emphasís. The Vesuvian-mental-ity persísted
l-onger Ëhere because

of the threat of

education and marriage

in

ences

in moral outlook,

to

Lower Canada. The magni-fication

xaciaL dÍfferences also played less
thaË people already fe1-t

American socieËy

of a part in

racially uníque.

Ëhere

T¡ras

CaËholic

of

peËty

Lower Canada sínce

BuË beyond Ëhese

differ-

a surprísing coincidence Ín

French and English Canadían assum?Ëions on secular development ín

the United States.
The ínstiËuËion

socieËy and politics.

of slavery \Àras the foremost bloË

upon American

Canadians derived more ego-graËifÍcaËion from
ii.ì::

B0r.r. !üise and R.C. Brown,

,

Ìi

the Unitecl SËates,
p. 421' S.F. lüise, "Sermon LiËeraËurê...'r, UniËed Church BúllêËín'
L965, p. L4i S.F. lrlise, "Godts Peculíar Peoplesrt'ín ll.L. MorËon,

ed., The ShÍe1d of Achilles, p.

Canada Views

59.
!;,..;:':
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Ëhe rpeculiar

instiËutiont

Ëhan from any

other American fl-aw.

One

of

the foremost sources of sel-f-congratulatíon to conservative Canadians
was the

irony

ËhaË American

liberty

and equaliËy díd

not extend to its

whole

population. As the foremost auËhoriËy on Ëhis subject has put

íË:-

"Canadia¡rs, when they Ëhought

of

Ëhe matËer aË

all

were

generally hostile Lo Amer¿can slavery. Theír hostÍIity fl-owed Ëo a

large degree from theÍr conscj-ousness of beíng BritÍsh, of beÍng

.:.
,,,r1,ì,.1
:¡::,:,r,-.:,
:

parË

of

of an Empire which

human

had

voluntari'y taxed itself to free millíons

bondage. But such a consciousness produced no actíve

parËicipaË,ion
whaÉ smugly

i.

-:":::;

i.,:,,,,,,..,.,

in the anti-slavery movement. IË was enough Ëo some-

give

Ëhanks ËhaË Ëhey r^rere

not other t.rr."81 on the

Ëory síde, Bishop MounËain congratulated BriËish sËatesmen and hís

fellow Anglican clerics upon their abolíËÍon of an ÍnsËítuËíon whích
sËÍ11 haunLed Ëhe American republic:
The monsËrous anomaly exisËs, the polítical conËradiction
unsurpassed raËher unequalled in the world, - that some
níllions of men (it makes no parËicl-e of dífference ín
the case, that theír skÍns are not, white), are hel-d as
rnere arti-cles of property by theÍr fellow creatures, ín
a condítion of sËudied and carefully contrived degradatÍon
under a bondage often marked by re-volting cruelties, ín a

country whích vaunts itself aloud to the world, as the
onl-y real-ly free country upon earËh, and unfurls Ëhe proud
f1-ag of its self-achieved independence, inscrÍbecl as ít
were Ín broad and conspicuous characËers, with a Procl-amation of the principl-e, that all men were born free
and equal-. The sl-aveholding inËeresË Ín the meanLíme,
maíntains its suprenacy in Ëhe chaír of Government...
and wÍthín the ha11s of legislation: the wars of the

81R.t. Murray,
"Canada and the Anglo-American Anti-Slavery
Movemenür"

p.

56.

ì;
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counËry are connected

wíth the maintenance of

slavery...82

George Brown

also saw fít to head off the annexaËionist Ëhreat by

lengËhy comparison

to

human

liberty.

ín the Gi-obe of Britísh

in

and Amerícan conLribuÈions

A lengthy edítorial- was devoted Ëo BriËaint

f':'.'

Napoleon and subsequentl-y Ëhe despoËs of

valiant sËruggle against
Eastern Europe

a

Lhe cause

of 1-iberty.83

The nelanchol-y

history of

the UnÍted SËates on the oËher hand merely exhibíËed the external

,,

,

l:,,,,
''.:::

expansion

of slavery

and the ínËernal consolidation

84
Partícu1ar1y obnoxious to
arísËocracy."'

tendency
name

to

supporË revoluËions abroad

of 1ÍberËy

in

of slave-holding

, - L1 - ^----r --Ëhe American
Brown was

Hungary and Rome

and prevenË íËs appl-ication

in

,,;;;:

!:: .-tl
:;:.r:1 '

Ëhe

at home:- "l'le Ëurn with

disgusËfromthemenwhohavehearËSapparent1yopenforËhei.r

sufferings,buËshe1terwithintheiro!',ncountryevi1sËenËimes
greater Ëhan are Ëo be found in the
Abolitionism

mosË

despotíc region of E,trop.."85

consÍderable impact upon Canada, not as an

made

activephi1anthropicorganízatLon,buËmere]-yaspioussenËímeot.86
;:-..!.::

82a.t. Mountaín, ttïhoughts on Annexationrt...r P. 23. See
also Montreal GazeËËe, Apr. 1, 1850, Jan. 24, 1853' July 1-1-' 1855'
l{ay L2, L857; P:!þ.1q, Dec. 4, L849, Sept. 13, 1-849, Aug. 31, 1-855;
Colonist, Oct. 4, 1850; Hamilton Gaze:Ellg, Dec. L2, 1853.

tt"t*,

oct. 30,

to"r*,

,o.r. 1, 3, 6, lr5, L7,

ttto*.,

Nov.

3,

L84g.
L84g.

r84g.

86e.r. Murray, gg. cit., ch. 3, pp. 57'79.

ll.
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After the

passage

journalists,

of

Lhe

FugÍtive

Sl-ave Law, Canadian poJ-ítÍcians,

and clerg)rmen generally denounced the American Congress

for failing to

keep the slaveholder aristocracy

ín check.

On

that

issue American socíety and poliËics henceforth beceme inseparable
from one another ín Canadí.r, uy"".87 The works of abol-itionists

lÍke Harriet,
The

Beecher SËowe r^rere generally l-auded

Brítísh lfhíg sar¡ Uncle Tomfs

Providence upon a people steeped
buÉ

Ín

Ëhe Canadian press.

Cabin as the vísíËatíon

of divine

in in¡moralÍty. Not only slaveowners

ministers, pol-íticians, and an entíre nation deserved dÍvíne

punishment

for their

ËTansgressíons :

is the Ímage ye barter in, ye Ëobacco-chewÍng,
visaged, hearËless, dogged Southerners, who hold
up your heads amongst Ëhe favored ones of the earth, who
dress up ín purple and fÍne 1inen, and fare sumptuousLy
every day, and who have Ëhe unblushÍng Lemerity to meet
God face to face in his holy court, with the aÍr of men
who are continually doing hÍn good service. BuË thís is
noË to be wondered at, when even the MinisËers of
RelÍgion from theír pulpÍts uphold this state of Ëhings.
Those, of course, are God-fearíng men, who respecË the
laws and quoËe scrípËure, or rather ËwisË j-t into shape,
Ëo give i.t a color Ëo Ëhe sancËíon they afford to the
bestial traffic, that any professedly Christian naËion
should purge from iËs mídst, as it would a fearful
leprosy or plague thaË threatened it with annihíl-atíon...
If there be an enJ-íghtened nat,Íon under the sun that
deserves Ëo be vísited with the severest judgenents of
heaven, it is that whích auËhorizes by 1-egislative enacËment, the traffic ín human flesh - Ëhat upholds it by Ëhe
passage and enforcing of such brutal laws as Lhose now
exisËing in the United States of Ameríca.88
And Ëhis
ye11-ow

tttÞiq., n.

zsz.

ttl[h:!U., ,"rr. 4, L854. See also ibid., Dec. 13, l-853, Gl-obe,
Apr. 24, L852, Nov. 3, 1853; Anglo-American Magazine, V, pp. 450-58;
Montreal GazeËte, Sept. 20, Mar. 31-, 1-854; May L2, l-857.
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Although the French Canadian press also rendered
Stowe,

its

homage Ëo Mrs.

Ít did so j-n less righËeous terms than its English

count,erpart. Social and polÍtical injustice
preserve

ürere

not the special

of AmerÍcans, therefore dÍvine assístance

was invoked on
une réforme

theÍr behalf:-

ttDans

Canadian

noË

retríbution

la paíx, lrunion et la fraËerníté

utile à tous s'opérera sans douËe dans 1e système actuel

de ltesclavage pour

la

g1-oÍre drune grande naËion à

la

cause de
:f11': i:,

lthr,maniËê."89 OËhers like Joseph Cauchon gloomily predicÈed that

the slavery question could only be resolved by a war'. Ëo Ëhe death
between North and South, buË
Ëo r-8.

dÍd not ascribe any divine retribution

90

Canadíans were
change r¡hich

also very lively to pol-ítical- and judicíal

night affect the status of the Negro. Presídentía1

elections especially drew their atËention since it was felt that the
presidency hras a powerful- inst,rument

for social

MosL newspapers ürere more synpaËhetic Lo

Íst candídates

Ëhan compromísers.

In

and

póliËical

change.

the chances of pro-abo1-ítion-

1856 the Globe and Le PgE

supported the Republican candÍdate, John FrêmonË, because they
considered hÍn opposed

891,"

tÍrr.r.r",

Feb

to any further extensÍon of slave terrÍtory.91

.

25, 1854.

9oL" Jo,rrnal de
Quêbec, Nov. 12, 1850.
o1

"glob., June 19, oct. 20, 1856; Le Pays, 0cË. 2L,30, 1-856;
Montreal-EãËte, Oct. 20, 1856. Le Journal de Québec, on Ëhe oËher
hand supported truchanan because it-re@ty
by Ëhe North shouLd FrêmonË be elected; reported

of annexaËion
ín Le Pays, Oct. 2L,

1856.
1,. .:

:: :.
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The Dred ScoËt decísíon

of the

Supreme CourË

in

1857 created

further

consternaËion among philanthropíc Canadians. Their social sensi-

bilities had always
a slave
Sl-ave

been aroused

üras reËurned from Canada
q)

Bí11,'" but the

to bear. Hector

eompl-iciËy

to a boil ín

Ëhose

rare cases when

in co-operatíon wíth the Fugítive
of the Supreme CourË was too much

Langevin penned a jeremiad

in Le CoúrrÍer du Canada

Scott case' which in his view merely
perpeËuated the principl-e ËhaË rrla couleur de la peau ou la sang est

upon the subject

1e seul

of

Ëhe Dred

que lrhormne possède aux droíËs eË privilèges du citoyen

títre

"
' "93
amerl-caan.

NoË

all

those who were

Canadians ürere so scandalized by

dírectly Ín

extreme üTestern end

of

contacË

the slave problem.

with the slave refugees ín

Ëhe provínce r^rere

the

generally unconvinced of the

virtues of abolítion. The síttÍng conservatíve

member

for

Kent,

E. Larwill, kept up a decade-long fight in the Assenbly against
Negroes and Negro ímmígration
succeeded

into cur^dr.94 By 1857 he had even

in recruiting Colonel Prince of Essex, who had been an

ex-benefactor of the Negro cause, to the support of a scheme of

92r""
931,e

ToronËo Lêader, JuLy 22, 1854, reported from Le Pays.

coortí"t du Canada, Mar. 20, 1857.

94r"" Journals of the Legíslatíve Assembly, 1851, p. L82;

Mirror of Parl-ianenË, Dec. 1'

L854.
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colonizíng
depËh

Carradats Negro populaËÍon on

Manitoulin tsland.95

of feel-íng of their const,ituency in the

had much Ëo do

The

Sandwich area no doubË

with Larwíllrs and Príncets perversion.

The ug1íness

of the popular mood was apparent, in a lilindsor residentrs compl-ainË to
John

A. Macdonald upon an incídent of Negro ruffianísm on the

tr{estern

Great

Railway. The issue, he noted, was a serÍous one, because iË

affected Canadian cornmercíal and diplonatic relaËions wiËh Ëhe UniËed
SLaËes:

There is a wide dífference between a Sl-ave escaping from
his Master and avail-íng hiusel-f of the proËectíon of BriËish
1aws, and the case of a rabble of bl-ack ruffíans forcing
Ëheir way into a train of cars and wíth violence abducËÍng
a Passenger upon a mere assumption that he is a Slave...
The prínciple of aJ-lowíng Negroes to take the 1aw ínËo
their own hands is regarded as one li-kely Ëo lead Ëo evÍl
consequences by all well-thinkÍng men in Ëhese trüestern
Cor,rrËÍes who live amongst them; the Ëone of the American
press is strong agaÍnsË this outrage; and it behooves our
government to act wiËh vígor, promptness and decÍsÍon ín
this case...96
One Canadian Ëravell-er who

was

took the Ërouble to visit the

SouËh

also jarred loose from hÍs prejudíces against slavery. In hÍs

account

of his visÍt

ínaccuracy

Ëo

the

SouËhern

states, he remarked upon the

of the abolÍtíonist literature,

especiaLLy

of cruelËy conjured by Mrs: .l:o-.. Líke the
of slavery in
Phí1-1ips and

"r*rt*
96r.t.

J.A.

De Bornrrs Revíew

of the visÍons

contemporary exponenËs

or later apol-ogists like Ul-rich

T. Nelson Page, Ëhis CanadÍan

conmented upon

of ParlË., Legis. Cl. Debates, June,

Macdonald Ëo J.A. Macdonald, Sept.
Macdonald Papers, vol. 336, pt. 2, P.A.C.

B.

the happy

L857.

30, 1858, Windsor,

t:jå1?:j-.:::i1
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and conÈented

state of the Negro, who would not trade, íf gíven

choíce, slavery for freedom. Even more impressive

Ëhe

\¡ras Ëhe genËiliËy

of Virginía society which Ì¡ras a truer approximation of the "o1d
country" than its Canadian counterpart. Yet when all was said
done, thaË observer

r¡ras

happy Ëo return

to hÍs

and

Canadian sanctuary

wíËh a1-1 iËs natural beauties and advantages, "trfhere happily Ëhere

is

neiËher the inclination nor the necessíty for Ëhe existence of any
such instituËion which

is peculi-ar to

Another íl-libera1 feature
growËh

of nativism

and

of

Ëhe South."97

American

lífe to

its politícal manífesËatíon,

Although many Canadíans Ëhemselves \¡rere Ínvolved
crusade

of their orrrr98

Ëhey viewed

that

Canadians was

Ëhe

Know-NoËhingi-sn.

in a Protestant

movemenË

Ín the

UniËed

States as further evidence of American hypocrisy. Both lÍberal

and

conservative journals took their turns in making unfavourable comparísons between

that

movemenË

and Orangeism

of the HuguenoËs by Louis XïV.99
trenchant ín its crÍËicism of a

industrial hísËory of its

or^m

in

Canada

or the

The MonËreal PiloË was

movemenË

persecuËion

partícularly

which "knows noËhing of the

countryrr sínce Americans were

heavily Índebted Ëo Europe for theÍr labour, intellígence,

so

and

97"R.r"rks on Ëhe Southern States and Theír InstiËutíons by a
Canadianr" Anglo-Ainêiican MágazÍne (Toronto, 1854)r pp. L29-38. See
also MonËreal GazètËe, Apr. B, l-850 for obiËuary of Calhoun.

i,::,i.:.:::.,:.:.ii..,,.
:i iri j:rljl: :1Ì: ::.i.

pp. 46,-5s.
"gto*, Aug. 10, 1854. See supra, ch. i,
99t.* Era, Nov. L4, L857; Hamilton GazeËËe, Jan. 25, 1855.
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ski11.100 other journals like the Leader ï¡rere most íncensed

when

they witnessed such í11ibera1 fanaËicism abroad in Canada agaÍnst
such groups as Ëhe Germans
Canadi.ans had l-ess

of trIaterloo Counrr.l0l

to fear from the

Al-though French

remote crusade againsË popery

in

the Uníted SËates than the ínternal one led by Brown and the Liberals

of

Canada

Ìlest,

Ëhere hras expressed a

prehensíve progrâmmes

perÍodic apprehension at

for the anglifícation of

that ouËlined by Governor Gardner of

com'

irnmígrants such as

MassachusetËs

in t855.102

This

no doubt a reflecËion of recent French Canadian emÍgra-

concern

r^ras

tÍon to

New Engl-and.

A greater source

of

concern

to

French Canadíans

r^7ere A¡nerican

educaLional theories, transmuËed and transposed Ëo Canada.

reports on educatíon in the earl-y fíftíes,

In hÍs

Ëhe new superintendent,

iË p1aín ËhaË he would no longer pursue the
prevÍous conpetiËion with the StaËe of Ner¿ York:- ttl have

EgerËon Ryerson, made
CompacËrs

noË viewed

the nobl-e and patriotic exertion of the American peopJ-e

ín any spirit of jeal-ousy....I hold up their
tion

to the admira-

of Canada."1o3

Ryerson soon

the focus of anti-American xenophobia for

Ëhe Cathol-íc

and

became

example

initation of

100Morrtr"a1

Ëhe people

PíloL, Aug. L6r 1854.

101l""dur, oct. 29, l-855; Nov. 5,
LozL,a

1858.

Minerve, Jan. L6, 1855. Journal-

lì

rìi: t!it,

de Québec.

lo3srrp"rinËendent t s Report for 1851-, in J.G. Hodgíns, ed.,
Ryerson Memorial Vol-r¡me (ToronËo, 1889, trüarwi-ck and Sons), p. 9L.
't:...i:
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conmuni-ty which recognÍzed Ëhe

characËer

of

Canadian

clear threaË to the denominaËional

education. In hís widely publicized

againsË"R¡rerson, Reverend J.M. Bruyère

Toronto delineated the issues with a

of St. Michaelrs

polemÍcs

Cathedral- ín

clarÍty that Bishop Strachan

would have admd-red:
The conmon schools presíded over by Dr. Ryerson are but an
inporËatÍon from the New England States where Lhey have
produced theÍr disastrous effects. Our conmon school-s are
but Ëhe worthy daughters of Yankee Land. Theír contempt
of al-l relÍgion and its Ministers, infÍdeliËy, knowNothíngísn, riot and bl-oodshed, have kepË pace with the
progress and prosperity of State School-ísn...tr{hat I mean
to say is, thaL such total- dísregard of ChristÍan feelíng
and good manners is the result of that system of educatÍon
pursued in Cormon Schools, viz: the absence of relÍgious
Ëraining. ..Education withouË reI-igion, wí1-1 never cure
the víces and iLl--rnanners which are observable among the
pupils of the Conmon Schools. RelÍgÍon is the only
ant,ídote go

"rips.104

Defenders

Bruyêre

of

French Roman Catholic ínteresËs were aË one wiÉh

in theÍr fears of a godless

Lower Canada. Concern
educaËion

ín

Canada

r,rras

system

of educatÍon penetratíng

expressed by Ëhe superintendent of

East, J.B. MeíLleur, that French Canadians

fleeing ínËo godlessness by theír emígration to
He advocaËed as renedíes

of conditions Ëhere,
for an educaËional

ürere

Ëhe UnÍted SËates.

the disseninatíon of accurate ínformatÍon

and the spending

system

in

Ëhe

of

one hundred thousand pounds

Too*shíps.los The conservaËive

lo4Corraroversy Betr^reen Dr. Ryerson and. J.M. BruyÈre on the
ApproprÍaËion of the Ci-ergy Reserves Funds (Toronto, 1857), Leader and
PaËriot Office, pp. 44-45.

105¡.t. Meil-leur to M. Bois, May, L852, Meilleur Papers, P.A.c.
l,:¡a:iirì-'.,,

t:.
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press aË Èhe sFme time conducLed a propaganda campaign in defence of
Cathol-íc education.

that Archbishop

In

Hughes

response

of

to the taunts of the North American

New York advocated

heret,ical notions of

relígious liberty and separation, Joseph Cauchon repl-ied that the

vital dífference in
domÍnera

Canada

lrautre, mais sÍmplement de savoir si certaínes dénominations

dotaËíons religieuses légalenent
The

e1-1-es,

les

l-''.:

faiË à ltune dtel1es.''106

proof of the inmorality produced by the American education

was everywhere

in her socíety

and her

morality was exhíbíted

poliËics.

poJ-Ítica1-1-y

erupËed over the Kansas-Nebraska slave

crit,ics

-.ì .: _i._..

"ntest pas de savoir si une êg1ise

religÍeuses arracheront pour se 1es partager entre

American

'1.:

coul-d

in

The bankrupLcy of

Ëhe

violence whÍch

question. Ilhat most Canadian

not understand was the inabÍlity of Congress or State

authoriËies to deal with Ëhe state of civil war which exísted in
Kansas. La Mínerve placed its finger directly upon the famil-iar
Ëheme

of insufficÍent instítutional- checks,

opposing

polítical

parties

Ëo

resort

Ëo go

and the determinatÍon of

to any lengths

Ëo achieve

theÍr

objecËs:

faut-il penser des principes de ces partis qui prêfèrenË
laisser lÍbres et impunís des anarchÍstes souíllés de touËe
espèce dractes de brigandage, de crímes et de meurtres
affreux, plutôt que de se rallier à leur gouvernement pour
faíre cesser ces atrociËês? Et pourquoí, si ce nrest ltun
ou lrautre espérent par l-a faire trÍompher ses princípes
sur ceux de son adversaire? Come sí l-a cause qui ne
peut rêussir qura ltaide de pareílles horreurs ne devaíË
pas assocÍer son Ërionphe à ltÍnfamÍe et à lrabomination.

Que

106ttorth Anerican, Mar. 25, L852; Sept. 1-6, l-853. Le Journal
de Québec, Apr. .e4, f-852; Oct. 2L, L854; Le Coürríeur ¿u Cana¿a,
l,tiay 27, L857; La-Minerve, Aug.22, 1857.
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Mais quelle id4e doít-on avoir d.run gouvernement, ou pI-utôt
drune adminisËration et drautoriËés à qui i1 manque 1a
volontê ou la puÍssance de remplir leur premier devoír,
cel-uí de faíre respecËer des lois et la morale publique
et de protéger l-a sociêtê contre toutes tentaËives
criminelLes? On prétend que l-a questÍon dêbaËtue si
víolement du Kansas touche de près au maínti-en de 1a
confédéraËion des Etats-Unis, cresË-à-dÍre à leur exístence
mâne; mai-s ltinpunité assureê à ltassembl-êe chez 1-es partÍs
eË au crime chez l-es individus est de Ëoutes les causes de
dêsorganÍzatÍ.or. celle quí conduit de p1-us dírectemenË et
le plus sûremenË au résultat que lron préËend vouLoir
6.ri¿sa.

trO7

Even George Brown who

Party in KansasrloS

iniËÍally supported

"ooo

Ëhe claíms

nodified hís posirion

when

the situation in that terríËory had deteriorated

Ëo

of the Free Soil

he reaLized that
a staËe of cÍvil

T¡rar. By Septenber of l-856, Brown too üras atËríbutíng causes Ëo that

frontier víolence

wtrÍch Ì^rere

not far off origÍnal sin.

He al-luded

specificall-y Ëo the intemperaËe characËer of AmerÍcan poliËics, their
capacíty for exaggeration, and ËheÍr failure to províde the requisíte
machinery
Ëhe

of orderly territorial expan"Íor.lo9

More serious than even

violence i-n the ËerritorÍes r¿as Ëhe assault of Charles

Massachusetts by Preston Brooks

of

SouËh

Sumner

of

Carolina Ín the Senate

L07La

Mínerve, Sept. 1-6, l-856. see also Lea<|er, oct. 29, 1855;
J.C. Tacha, o* prrut""." de LrAmêrique du Nordr-pp.104-l-l-8.

lo8cl-ob., NIay 29,

1856.

to'al*, Sept. l-, i-856. See also Gov. E. Head to G. Lewis,
June 9, 1856, Toronto, Head Papers, vo1-. 4' P.A.C.; sâme Ëo same,
June 16, 1856, ibíd.; Hamil-ton Gazette, June 4, 1855.
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Chatber.11o The Montreal Pi.lot
on Brooks

for

r^ras

such a serÍous publÍc

outraged aË the small

offence.

Such

¡lns

l,nposed

inequity only

confÍrned Ëhe PiloËrs convÍctíon in the superiority of British "evenhanded

justicef' to the Anerícan variety whÍch exhíbiËed a pliancy

eonvenience 'rbeauËíful]-y graduated
The convÍcti.on

to

that the UniËed

anarchy was confirned by reports

Ëhe

of

:.: .

::i

StaËes was d.escendíng ínto

of lawlessness ín Cal-ifornia.
ner¡rspaper

San Francisco provided furËher condemnaËion

Amerícan socíety.LLz For Le Courrier- du Canada crimÍnal staËis-

tics alone
-

::

position of the offender."111

LeËters from that, terriËory by Canadian emigranËs and

reports from Sacramento or

and

5000

(72O

ürere needed

to tell the sorry Ëale of social disintegraËÍon,

arrests in a síngle year, 2500 convícËions and 1300 deËentÍons

f.ot robbery, 20 f.or traín robbery, 606 f.ot

suspecËed murder,

.113
arson, etc.)--For some Ëhe violent tenor of life Ín CalÍfornia
enough

to convict an enËire nation.

One observer

7 fox
was

for the Anglo-

Amerícan Magazíne accordingl-y depicted the UníËed SËates as a

society under nílitary síege, even in Ëhe urban East.
;

r'. . -'l ,-

''-j.,:i

110For

the Foote-Benton scuffle ín the Senate, see Montreal
Gazette, Apr. 26, 1850.

llhuorrrr"al Pílot, JLy 2Lr 1856.

l12uriri"h ColonÍst, Nov. L6, L8523 La Mínerve, Apr. 18, 1850;
HamilËon GazetËe_, Mar. 8, L852; Brítish lfhig, Aug. 28, 1851; Journal
'lüm.
de Québecl-T"t-ar. 1, 1-851;
McGíllivray Ëo-his mother, Nov. E
1864, San FrancÍ-sco, McGillÍvray Papers,
113Le

courrier

vol. 15, P.A.C.

du Canada, Mar. 22, 1858.

:
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I averË to the murders whích have made New York
Phíladelphi-a, and Bal-t,imore femous all the world oveï,
whÍch in the second cíty have seriously affected the
value of property, and ín the l-ast so terrífied the
inhabitants that churches have been closed in the
eveníngs Ëhrough dread of Ëhe savage and reckless
popul-ation? Need I reuind you of your leadíng cÍtÍes,
the Ëragedies of your fíremenrs fighËs and murderous mobs
- and youths pervading your Lolrns with knÍves and
revolvers, have given you a deserved and world-wide
reputatíon. Are noË even your polícemen armed wíth
píst,ols, and in Ëhe exercise of a martíal law, as if
Ít, were a tÍme of si.ege of armed occupation are they
not, called upon to shoot your ruffians down? And yeË
in the face of all Ëhis¡ you have the temerÍty Ëo say,
"It is cerËain thaË Ëhere is more public order in the
Need

UníËed StaËes Ëhan anywhere else:'114
Canadíans ürere

not so slow Ëo ascribe cause to this

ÍnabÍlÍty to maintain public order.
Amerícans lacked

his

fundamentally

favourite

a fundanenËal sense of filial

less a liberal than
proclaÍmed

One

Ëhe

disËasËe

Ëheme

':i.l i

:

-'

American

was Ëhat

subordÍnatíon.

No

well-travelled lrísh-Amerícan, DtArcy McGee,

for the

precocíousness

of

AmerÍcan

youth.

A

patristic víew of socíeËy shone forth from hís honily

upon Ëhe hearth as the source

of

healËhy

díversíty and order:-

"The

father is the first magistrat,e, and at the fireside, under parenËal
sway alone, are good men and valuable members

I

admire many

traíts of

American character:

of society to

I honour ËheÍr

be nadel

índomiËabl-e

energy...but my reason carinot approve, and my heart revolts against
sysËem which teaches

Ëime.tt115 trIorse

yet,

a

chíldren Ëhat Ëhey are persons before theír
ïeasoned another observer

of

American mannerst

í

i: i.l:,'j':a

i-::r:,r?!*,

tta**--*"*
115u"r

Magazíne,

rt., ocË. 22, L857.

v, pp. 422-23.
See

also ibid., June 11, L857.
.
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there was 1Íttle regard for the sanctíty of the tDomesËic HearËhr in

a counËry where ttboardÍngtt
had no privacy, t'no

denial' no eveníng
Ëhe nursing

holy

rnras

a national pastime. chÍldren hence

daily

ca1m, no

1-ispíng

example

of order and self-

of prayer, the echo of the gentle tones of

mother.rr IË was not a far st,ep from this unattended

state Ëhat youths

soon becpme ínËemperate

ín Ëheir language as well

as deed, and a víolent, generation üras borrr.116
A somewhat separate explanaËíon was that which related to the

lack of social- subordination in the UniËed States.

Nowhere was the

great chaÍn of beÍng broken on the rack of socÍal change so much as

i-t was in the United SËates.
wíËhouË

social

Everywhere

in

evidence was the

consequence, who had reached beyond

his grasp

man

inËo

professions where he never belonged:- ttThey are lÍke vessels
wÍthouË helm

or anchor, having rio natural resources withín

sel-ves, and havíng

failed

Ëhem-

Í-n acquirÍng any, they are dríven

to vice

as theÍr only anusement, or drag out a miserable existence.'tLL7
Such

misfÍts were a socially

vo1-atí1e element because they

invari-

ably conbíned as Ëhey dÍd in the United States wÍth the destítuËe,
corrupting then wíth their social- díscontent. The depth of this
republican malaise was fel-t to be deepest ín the cítíes whích were

rife wÍth a social disinËegratÍon

uncommon

in the agrarÍan era of

lüashington and Jefferson:
l '-lj!

ir -

:

ll6rorooao Leader, oct. 7, 1853.
LT7
*-'Ang1o-American
Magazine,
GazetLe, Apr. 1, 1850.
.

Y, p. 467.

See a1so, MonËreal
i,..i.1.:,r:,,

i,{r:,;.i,í1

;;d
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.

in the greaË Ëowns the armed force of the federal
authorities Ís cal-l-ed in Ëo protect the publ_ic Ëreasury
fron the violence of sËarvíng people, who, ín the cítíes
of Ëhís new and Ín so large a proportion unseËtled land,
demand wÍth demonstraËíons of physical force - work, bread,
or death, I-uxury and vice Ín their most haËeful feaËures,
have been Ëriumphant among the republicans. The simple
manners charact,erisËíc of the earlÍer days of Ëhe republÍc
have passed away, the rich scorn Ëhe poor; the poor enwy
the rj-ch and domineeríng empl-oyers. CorrupËion is rife
in the high places...The l-esson ís one of whÍch Canadían
democrats should Ëake good he,ed. RepublícanÍsm is no
panacea for pol-itÍcal or social
And now

"ni1s.118

The

ín the

final aËtribution of

UniËed SËates r¿as

of instiËuËíonal
Ëory

or

and

cause Ëo the breakdown

of law and order

the superfÍcial one which related to the lack

legal checks.

More often than

Ëhe French Canadian bl-eu who ignored

not it was Ëhe old

the social- sources of

depravity since they accepËed it as the naËural condiËion of man.
remedy

lay not ín environnenËal restoratÍon of rural arcadias

domestíc hearths,

but in ÍnsËitutional remedíes such as a

and

sound

magisËracy, sound moral educaËion, and 1ega1 checks upon crime.
coÍmenË

of the Montreal

California experiment
Ínnocence

GazexXe upon

üras

The

The

the naiveté that surrounded the

a classic Ëory rejoinder upon Americarr

in face of the bruËal- facts of

European hisËory:

After the experience of the last

60 years in Europe, after
the dreadful- horrors and bloodshed Ëhat had Ëhere been
atËendants of republícan ídeas, íË was strange that men
actüated by a fíerce ËhirsË for gold should seËË1e in a
country by the thousands, and possessing neither governmenË nor 1aws, quietly and peaceabl-y earry on Ëheír
avocatÍons. SËíl-1 more sËTange when the inhabitants
exceeded 601000 and the Congress of the United StaËes had
not framed for them a territorial governmenË as by 1aw it
was bound

to

have done...The question

is will law and

l18Morrtr"aL Gazette, Nov. L7, L857;
London Free Press, Jan.
l-856.
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order be resËored? They nay but r¿e must confess Ëhat
Ëo our view, the prospect is rather lugubríous. It
is natural from the conflieËíng naËure of the inËerests
concerned, and the character of the men, thaË Ëhe very
fíerce passions musË be engendered, and those of such a
kínd as not readÍ1-y Ëo be a11aye¿.119
French Canadíans

of an effective

sinilarly atËribuËed American víolence

Ëo

the lack

magisËracy Ëo prosecuËe crimínal-s. La MÍnerve even

insËructed its readers in Machiavelli to draw the lessons of

príniËive jusËice. Amerícans, so the

argumenË rtrent' had

fail-ed to

recognize in theÍr popular folly that "toute infraction est un
désordre

et toute dêsordre enËraine une punitÍon.

est é1évé, plus lroffense est grande
peíne

doít être terribl-e."120

of justice

üras thaË

If

The faËal- fl-aw

thís nâívetê concerning

extenuated by the absurdities

corruptÍble jury

eË funeste,

plus aussi la

in the American system

punishmenË rnlas furËhèr

of an elecËive magisËracy

and a

sysËem.

CanadÍans had

relaËed Ëo the staËus

a fÍnal- objectÍon

of

that country. English

women

and Ëhe

Ëo Amerj-can

socíety iË

ínstitution of marrÍage ín

Canadians were almost excl-usively absorbed

wiËh the former concern and French Canadians
Although there

Pl-us 1e crimínel

T¡ras some

vague deference

to

with the laÈter.

womenrs demands

119Morrtt.a1 GazeËte, SepË. 25, 1850; Nov. 17, 1857.
LzoLa

trtinerve, Ju1-y 7, 1857.
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amelj-oraËion

of their social conditíonr121 to", English

Canadian

journaLists manfully balked at any suggestíon of fenale suffrage.
The most

lÍberal of the EnglÍsh

American, resorted

to

the parËicipaËion of

Ëhe

CanadÍan ner¡Ispapers' Ëhe NorLh

dictates of primeval natural- law to

women

in the pol-ítical

oppose

arena:

Nature has charged the male sex unmisËakably with Ëhe
duËy of defence. Look at Ëhe manfs superíor physical
porÀrer. Look at the Ëusk of the wíl-d boar, at the spur
of Ëhe cock, aË Ëhe strength and courage of the 8u11.
!Íhen danger Ëhreatens the herd, where do you fínd Ëhe
males? In fronË and on the flank, wiËh the females and
little ones Ín the centre. The males are the naLural
protecËors....The mother cannot Leave her ínfant, but
the father may. He may go abroad and concert measures
for the protection of his house; she must stay gg home
and minister to the almosË hourly necessíËies of their
progeny. -, Nature does not seem to have made any provision for her absence Ëo vote at politicai- meetíngs or
síË in ParlÍament during Ëhis period at all events.
Ìüe1-1-, she has weaned the youngster and iË ís able to
run alone. BuË iË stil-L requíres her constant care.
And beho,J-d, ín the course of nature, in obedience Ëo
its laws, she ís agaín ín that ínterestÍng condition!
And so Ëhe process continues until- she Ís past chíldbearíng, and...has served her all-otted purpose...To

confer the Suffrage, Ís Ëo confer the prívílege of
Ëakíng dÍrecË and active part ín ËhaË government, and as
naLure has not in our opiníon, formed r^loman for the
business of governmentr nor all-owed her time to attend
Ëo iË, r4re are compelled, rel-uctanËly of course' to
d,eny lhat she has any righË Ëo the suffrage. L22
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-'-One

genuine liberal-, John Ryan, hoped for womenrs progress
but knew iË would be slow againsË the forces of conservatism:"Progress doubËless will be slow against the Organized Hypocrisy of
Popery, ProËestanËism, and ProperËyr Ëhey are adherÍng to Frances
!ürighËf s Ho1-y Bibi-e alias Ëhe DeclaraËion of Independence prínciples
in lieu of British or American expedient compromise." Ryan Ëo
E.B. OtCallaghan, Quebec, JuLy 24, 1854. 0rCai-l-aghan Papers' P.A.C-

l22ttotth American, Aug. 3, L852. See also Aug. L7, 1852.
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There was

little

doubË thaË Ëhe

rperníciousr doctrínes of female

suffrage were issuÍng from "a smal-l party of sËrong-mínded
the neighbouring republicr"

T^romen

women

in

l-ike Abby Kelly, Lucretia Mott,

and

Lucy Stone BlackweLl (derisively label-l-ed tT,adiest and rAmazonsr).

Their conventions Ëhroughout Ëhe urban northeastern United States in
the ei-ghteen fiftíes ürere perhaps regarded as the most serious social
disËurbance

in that

counËry since the Revol-rrtÍorr.l23 The Brit:lsh

CoLonist exaggerated

their

cl-aims beyond

claimed ËhaË they advocated aboliti-on
and the laws

of the

happily

trrlomenrs

Rights ConvenËíon of

concede

the suffrage only

for it. ÍL25 the

rnrhen

New

misce

g"n^tion.Lz4

Horace Greeley inforned the

York that he woul-d be willíng to

r,rhen tta

demands

when íË

Bíb1-e, Ëhe constítuËion,

of the country, as wel-l- as uníversal

George Brown clucked

asked

all proporLion

of

najority of the ladíes

themselves

American üromerr were almost as

obnoxious Ëo oËher Canadíans as Ëhe r^romen themselves. Their gross
eaËíng habíts alone would have been enough

to díscredit any of

Ëheir po1-ítical demands. To theír dísgusËing habit of eatíng wÍËh
Ëheir knÍves the BriËish Ïühíe coul-d only manage a terse rejoínder:"American

ï¡romen

dress like J-adíes, and eaË like pígs .nI26

123Fot the progress

of women's rights ín the uníted states see
A.F.1y1er,FreedomlsFerment(NewYork,Lg62),HarperlsrPP.424-63

t'Otr*
t"at*,
126-Egigier,

colonÍst, Nov. 1,

iÍ;.1"¡¡

1850.

Dec. 26, 1856.

whis, Nov. 26, L852.
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For Ëhe French Canadian a

much more

femini-sm was Ëhe alarmÍng erosÍon
Ëhe United

of the Ínstitution of marriage ín

States. Their prÍmary source of socía1

otic in derivation. Divorce
condemn

serious concern Ëhan

comment r,üas

was sÍmply another ground upon which

a natíon so obvÍously sËeeped in innnoraliËy of

ttQurauríons-nous à

paËri-

a1-i-

Ëo

kinds:-

díre si nous parlions de l-a moralitê publique

aux

Etats-Unís, dans un pays eË l-es ËrÍbunaux prononcent chaque année une
moyenne de cÍnq ni11e

divorces, en sorËe que dix nil-l-es índÍvidus

acquèrenË annuellement 1e

causes

droÍt

de

vÍvre en adulËère Lle¿aL."Lz7 the

of this socíal mal-aise were readily apparent to

Canadian

conservatÍve. RaËional-ism, materialism, and sectarÍan

proËestanËism were general-l-y agreed upon as

i.ts íntellecuËal

social rooËs. IËs effects rnrere so caËasËrophÍc
burden

of

laid at

Ëhe French

French Canadian criËicism

Ëhe

of

ËhaË Ëhe

and

entire

American socieËy níght be

altar of íËs imperfect marriage cusËoms. IË

was

to this

single cause that J.C. Tachê attríbuted a plethora of socíal- ill-s:

Il- arrivent

que lrenfant de seize ans se libère de l-rauËorité
paterneJ-le, que 1es lÍens de famille sonË à peu près nu1-s,
que 1tâge eË 1a qualitê des personnes sont pLutôt 1-e sujecË
du mépris que du respect des masses que 1es auËoriËês dans
Ëoute la hierarchie religÍeuse et social-e sont 1-e poínt de
mire l-es attaques des partis et des facËíons. 11 arríve que
les individus, qui ne veulent pas que la soci.éË'e aít drarmes
pour la protecËíon de tous, starment eux-mêmes pour les
vengeances ou leur defênse personell-e. Au lieu des
Ëribuneaux réguliers sÍègent avec calme eË décence, les

727!,a

Minerve, Dec. 19, 1854. See also Le Courrieur du Canada,
Mar. 23, 1857, Feb. 8, 1858. Some English CanadÍans also shared
thÍs sancËj.monj.ous outlook. The New York correspondent of the Leader
recoíl-ed in horror aË the Free Love Club of that city, i-abelling it
the "lowest form of socialismrtt Leader, Oct. 29, 1855.

l.i :r':
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crímes ou les prêËendus crimes sont jugês dans 1a rue par
une populace avivée (Lynch Law) qui se fait sur le lieu
et à lrÍnstant même lrexecutríce de ses propres dêcrets.128
The marriage Íssue r¡ras more than mere propaganda Ëo convince

of their moral superíoríty over americans. There üras. a
fear, especiall-y among French canadians, Ëhat Ëheír olin

canadians
genuine

culture would be und.emíned íf radical proËestantism and especíally
Mormonism r4rere

to

make i-nroads upon

catholíci"r.l29

The bl-eus

therefore reacted extremely againsË a bíLl proposed by Dr. John Rolph

ín

L853 which wouLd have inËroduced

ínto

Upper Canada

civÍ1 marriage

as a general- practice. The United States was used by Ëhe Courríer de

st. Hyacinthe as an example of the
ttDans ceËte

ínoperabÍJ_i.ty

contrée, aujourdfhuí l-a g]-oíre

of thaË prínciple,

d.u protesËanËísme,

J_e

mariage, siuple contrat civÍl, dêchu de sa dignÍËé de sacrêment,

résiliê par fantaisíe,

conme un

baiL de boutique, nrest plus suivanË

lfexpression drun honnête AnérÍcaín, que, ã lêga1- prostítutíonl"130
SomewhaË

of

more apPealÍng was Ëhe countermeasure presenËed by John Rose

Dundas which would have pernÍtÈed an ordained

appoÍnted by the

state

Ëo marry any two persons noË under ]_egal

disqual-ificatÍon. But even this
Ít

priest or mínister

r¿as

ultimately

unaccepËabl-e because

encouraged cathol-ics towards unsanctifi-ed marriages before

Methodist and Tunker minÍster".l3l Given the nature of these

t"t".

Courrieur du Canada, Mar. 23, LBs7.

l-29rbíd., Feb. 8, 1858; La Minerve,
Dec. r9r 1g54; Journal
Quêbéc,

l-853.

ttar.17,

de

LS53,

130cir.d Ín Le Journal de
Québec, Apr. z, Lg53. IbÍd., Mar.
tttaÞ¿4., Apr. 28, 1s53.
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proposals, the French Canadían no doubt had ample justÍficaËion for

his belief

thaË Upper Canada r¡ras a hotbed

not only for sectarian

proËestantismrbuË al-so the weírd doctrines

of spirítualism

and

occultism which fl-owered in Amerícan socíety at this tir..132
Amerícans

níght have tolerated aluost al-l of this internal

criËicism of their society, sínce Ëhey more than anyone have taken
Tocquevil-1e, Bryce, and Brogan

difficul-t to

abi-de was

to hearË.

trÍhat Ëhey woul-d have found

the condescensÍon dÍsplayed

tor,rrards then by
i'.

bacl:woods Canadían

col-onials. Relying upon the

their

in the blustery wind of

sheet,-anchor

manífested an arrogance beyond their
progress and

industrial genÍus

power

of

Empíre as

'

l"
..: a.

Amerícanism, CanadÍans

real staËus.

Ëo Amerícans,

Conceding maËerial-

the Canadian would

Ëhen

launch into such Ínfl-ated and racísË pronouncemenËs upon the destiny

of

Ëhat nation:

of the earËh may be víewed as forming Ëhe
leadÍng links of this chain, each Ëaking precedence
according to iËs comparaËÍve anounË of national geniust
and thus descending step by step, until- Ëhe general
features which characËerize t-lne hr:man species, and are
1osË or confounded in Ëhose of the bruËe creatíon. Now
the Yankee li-ves ín Ëhís very climaËe, and being hinself
an admixture of all- hr:man gradaËions in the chaín just
referred to, Ëhe dÍstínctíve characterisËícs of the
BriËon and of the Afrícan are, ín meeting equally I-ost
Ín him. He is consequently a mongrel, incapable of great
mental effort...The destÍny of Jonathan is evídently to
The nati.ons

i'tiì:,:ji

132La

Minerve, Mar. L4, 1854. A casual reading of the Marcus
gives some credence to Ëhese suspicions. See ttThoughts on
Theology" in a letter in repl-y to Dr. John Rolph, l-854. Marcus Gunn
Gunn Papers

Papers,

vol. 9,

P.A.C.
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be límited Ëo the raising of food for a hÍ-gher class of
tthumanstt than his own.133

ThÍs and other sËatenents referring to the "virul-ent mÍcronÍmÍty of
liËËl-e mindedness" among the Amerícan people no doubt refl-ected
cerËaín degree

of editorÍal-

garrul-ousnessr134 b,tt' combined

with

a

a

convíction in Ëhe bankrupËcy of American society they coul-d only have
a negative effect on Canadian-Anerican relaËÍons.
A sense of separaËe Canadian idenËi-Ëy in North America there-

fore cane aË a high price. If

Americans ürere indeed obsessed by a

micronimity of mind, Canadians had responded ín similar kind.

overriding social concerns of the Republ-Íc had indirectly
concerns

of central- Canadians, just as

The

become the

Ëhe revoluËíonary ideology

of

the early naËíonal- period had been the obsession of the Family CompacË.
llhaË was

rather surprisÍng ín the conservative dírectíon of socio-

political thought

was the broad consensus

of anti-Amerícanism.

is not to say Ëhat CanadÍans of alL polítícal facËions equally
the valídity of the republ-ican experiment. As will be seen
Éhey

sËÍll

saw much

that

was worthy,'rof imitaËíon

in

constituËional and 1-egaI mechanÍsm. TheÍr critÍcism
deeper and

at

once more

MagazÍne, vo1.
13 4"

denied

bel-ow

Ëhe Anerican
T^ras

aË once

superficíal-. It pretended to be organic, aÍ.med

at an entire people and Ëheir 1-ife-sty1-e,
t"tr*

ThaË

yeË

it

was cI-earl-y noË the

Iühig, Aug. 13, 1849. See a1-so Angl-o-A¡nêrícan

IV, pp.

34-48.

ondon Free Press,

Jan. 10, l-856.
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socío1ogica1 treatise
cism

of a Tocqueville. At best Ít

ín the service of an emergent

r,tras

crude empíri-

natíona1-isË impul-se. Few of the

charÍËies of Tocquevílle or of contemporary BrítÍsh Ëravel-lers líke

Trollope shone through the murkiness of canadÍan conment.l35 canadats
second generatíon

of pol-iticians,

busÍnessmen, and journalisLs were

paradoxícally less afraid to descend into Ëhe sËygian blackness of
the republíc, buË appeared to be hoLding their breath in reflexive
repugnance

(iii)

until- they were safely

American ConsËitutions and

home.

Instítutions

American ínsLiËutions served as a
r4raËers

rusty anchor in the

nuddy

of anti-Americanism. Ifhile the sea above boiled in the

popular tumoil of national and racial ideology, the Canadían debaËe
upon the American consËitutíon bubbled aË iËs customary pace beneaËh

the surface.
archeËypal
Ëhought

I,ühi1e Ëhe conservaËíves and reforruers

reverted to the

rationalizatÍons of eíghteenËh century constiËutional-

ínherited from CompacË Toryism,

Ëhe radÍcal-

left

rel-íed

mainly upon the inherj-ted rold-republ-icant outlook of Papineau

and

Mackenzie.
trfhereas those

radicals of an,'earlíer era could cite

Ínstances of Amerícan superÍority, the

ner,t¡

íinmedíate

l-efË was neiËher so

instructed nor so j-ncl-ined. Most rouges alËhough comparatively well
instructed Ín earl-y nineteenth cenËury European LiberalÍsm

F::'

were

relatÍvely ignorant of Anerican poJ-itícal and consËitutional
135s". A. Nevins, America as Seen Through British Eyes (N.Y.,
L948), Oxford U. Press, chapters 2 arrd 3.
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development since L800, and saw

Ín that nation a liberal-consti-tu-

tíona1 mírage whích üras no longer real. The clearigrits, if
beËËer read

in

Ëhe democtaLic ËradiËions

embarrassed

to

acknowledge thaË

fact

to the

because

that would líke1y befal-l-

Ëhei.r movement

associated with American

political- Ëradítíon.

The

somewhat

souËh, rvere

of the ËacËical defeat

if they

became Ëoo

closely

polÍtical right easily carried the constítutional

upon republicanism against,

thís timid

and unínsËructed

debate

1eft, so much

so that they were forced Ëo be charitabLe to Amerícan instíËutíons
preserve a semblance
hoË debate

of

Ëhe former tension which had exÍsËed

Ín

Ëo

the

of the eÍghteen ËhÍrËies. Conservatives and líberals

almost unilateral-ly declared a thaw on Amerícan

political

Ëhought as

they became even more secure ín theÍr sense of social disËínctness
from Americans. The foundÍng faËhers

of the republic

Ì¡rere nor¡l

declared persona graËa since they were so tangíbly different socíally
from contemporary Americans. If anything, they were seen as whíg
arísËocrats in Ëheir breeding and sophÍstÍcaËion. The thar¿ was al-so
apparenË on such conservative instítuËÍons as

to a l-esser

exËent the SenaËe, both

of

the

Supreme CourË, and

whÍch had Ëranscended American

connonaLíty. Although Ëhe CanadÍan conservaËíve ofËen
personnel who presently manned these

condemned the

instítutíons, he had a genuíne

respect for the wisdom of the founders for having deadlocked
bodies in such a
The

T¡ray

Ëhose

as to ref ine ouË human weaknesses.

political ríght thus had its

or¡rn qray

even more than

did the

FanÍly Compact. IË was they who determined the ground rules of debate
upon quest,ions

of

democraËÍc reform and they who determíned

the

1ÍmiËs
i1.I.i...
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of orËhodoxy.

The mere

fact that a plethora of factions

persisËed

throughout the eÍghteen fiftíes ín no üray promoted a simÍl-ar pl-ura1--

Ísn ín consËíËuËÍonal thought. lÍhat did

I

oli-tical flux

was

that

happen as

a result of this

monst.rous anomal-ies could occur, such as Ëhe

1.... .,: :

:

creatÍon of an elected upper house which few positively desired,
many found

pol-itically expedient

an elecËive upper house

',

Ëo

promote. Yet,

r¡ras more apparenË Ëhan

buË

Ëhe coneession

of

real in the final-

analysis, and the cenËrisË poJ-itical- groups certainly held fírm ín
':t::.-:

i

i: ,

suffrage.

The

assume more

recitaËÍon

social

great constítuËÍonal debates of the eíghteen fifties

the characËer of a monologue

rtras

.'. .:!

of

secondary importance

comment on Ëhe UnÍËed

been crÍtícized,

for

Ëhan

to

a dial-ogue.

Ëhe weal-th

SËates. trIhereas Ëhe

attempËÍng

of

The

Canadian

CompacË míghË have

to popularize impossÍ.bly dífficult

constÍËutional sophisticaËíons, the pol-itícians of the fifties could

.

I

I

never be accused
potenË

l,
I

aÍry

grist for

of that, Critiques of
Ëhe

mill of provincÍalísm

of

Burke and Blackstone.

specul-aËíons

Canadian moderates had begun

,\

Yankee manners were much more

growing national- antÍpathy

instituËions. This

for

],t

to distinguísh

between

their

their

respecË

for

Amerícans and

thaw ü7as apparent

índependenL Reform member

and nationalísm than the

American

in a speech by A. Rankin,

the

for Essex, on Ëhe fuËure prospects of

',:

""r

CanadÍan

coul-d

.ì

anne<aËíon because he

not l-ive as a ttYankee.tt For this chauvinistic plea he received

admÍre
.,i

nationhood. He dismíssed the idea of

their ÍnstiËuËíons

and he

disliked theír

manners, and could

:i

::C.t1jj';,-:-a-y-;'.:j,ì:-,ì-1i.Í'r_;

l:il
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never synpathj-ze r,üÍËh their social
admired

ín theÍr

consËiËuti.on and

habits. But there

their form of

was much Ëo be

governmen¿."136 yet

another crític of Anerícan manners prefaced his lengthy harangue upon
Amerícan

ruffianism by a few exËremely charÍtable remarks upon Ëheír

constitut,Íon.

He even had

a few kínd words for the apostle of

thomas Paine, who was so prominent

in the formaËÍon and arÈi.cul-ation

of the first princÍples of that consËituËÍon.
conmon sense,

deism,

The RighËs

of

lrÍar_r

and

Ëhís critic cl-aímed, made many frÍends ttto Ëhe greaË

princíple of honest, economical,

htmane and rat,Íonal governmenË.,

PaÍners only místake Itras to foll-ornr wÍth The -Age. of Reason whích
aË once "Ëhe enemy
,,r37
numan race."

of his

i...;.'.-._

own fame and

the l-iberËies of

was

Ëhe whole

"

The revolutionary and earl-y republ-ícan period

hísËory became an object

canadÍans. americans

in rrthe raËíonal

american

of whíggish nostalgia for mid-vicËorian

r^rere admired

acËerrr they had exhibited i-n

and

of

mannertt

first for the

the revolt agaínsË

in

ttenergy

of char-

Ëhe Mother counËry,

whj-ch they went abouL framing a

const,itutÍorr.138 Although Ëhere was sËi1l

some

neüI

considerable doubt

l36Mirrot of ParliamenË, Feb.
22, 1856.
l3TTororrto

Leader, Oct. 7, l-853. See al-so L.J. papineau to
E. Of CalJ-aghan, Jan. 2L, 1856, Of Callaghan papers, p.A.C.
138Tororrto,

Leader, Nov. 23, l-853, ,,The colonies Ëheír ovrn
constituËÍon Makersr" Abraham Joseph, Mar. L2, l-853, Quebec ciÉy, note
of a lecture on the amerÍcan Revolution, reel 1, Abraham Joseph

Díaríes, P.A.C.
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even among Ëhe more

charitable canadian observers rrwhether

american RevoLutíon r¿í11 be productive

i-njury,

Ëo Ëhe cause

of

of

human freedomrtr

Ëhe

permanenË advantage or

the very fact that such doubt

exisËed was somewhat surpri"irrg.139
The Founding Fathers

of

Ëhe Uníted States graduall-y achieved

greater recogniËion l-argely through Ëhe -arisËocraËic contrasË they
provided Ëo the 1íkes of zaehary Taylor, MÍllard FílJ_more, and

Franklin Pierce. Bishop John sËrachan wrote in

some corì.cern

to

I{Í11ían Hamilton MerrÍtt concerning hís shifting a1-Legiances toward.s
amerÍcan insËÍtutions, and warned hín Ëhat, ttyour estimaËe of the
ConsËÍËuËion

of

Ëhe United States and

iËs daily results di-ffer from

- r think Ít has deteriorated since !üashingtonrs time.'i140
George Et.ienne cartíer r^ras not at al_l- embarrassed to invoke Ëhe

míne

ghosts

of

trüashíngton and

virgínÍ-a' to

supporË

hÍs

Jefferson and theír "fine old state of
argument agaÍnst

the introducËÍon of the

vote by bal1oË i' carrada.141 Gíven this kind of end.orsaËion ít is

little

wonder ËhaË I/ü.H. BoulËon referred

at

J_ength Ëo Madíson,

Jefferson, and MontesquÍeu in his theoretÍcaL justifícatíon for
electÍve upper house in t}5z.r42 Nor was the Montreal piloË in

an
Ëhe

Least chagríned in conceding thaË the Founding FaËhers "were highl_y

139W.
Nelson, Assembly Debates, reported i-n, piloË, May 30,
1850. rfEighË years ín rhe united sËaËesr,' by Ædrcusl@-¿ru=i"""
MagazÍne, I, p. 412.

140ni"hop
Strachan
Merritt Papers, P.A.C.

to lü.H. Merrítt, Toronto,

l4\,tirror of Parlíament, Apr. 2o,
L42oub^""s

May J.6, l-g56,

L857.
i't;.¡.;.;i¡::.

i:i,i,jrr

reported in pílot, oct. 13, L852.
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accomplished men, who had

carefully studied the history and scíence

of governnent.tt Their only
of the Englísh forn of
úIas unreasonable

defecË rrras

theÍr

governmenË, much

unreasonable rejecËion

as the Lutheran ReformaËion

in iËs aËtack upon CaËhol-ícisr.143

trfhen CanadÍan conservaËíves contempl-aËed

consËíËuËion they T¡Iere noúI less

revÍsÍon of theír

restrained in their references to the

American experíence, wheËher or noË they intended
ËhaË

way

tradÍtÍon.

John

to Ímitate or reject

I::j:

i

A. Macdonald regul-arly referred to the AmerÍcan

íf only to fínd ít wanting in

many

respects.

He

rejected the

idea of a plebiscitary ratifícatíon of the proposed constítution in
1864 on

the grounds

ËhaË

ít

was flunconstÍtuËÍona]- and anti-British.'i144

Macdonald was somewhat more charitabLe
Ëhe occasíon

Canadians

of Írrminent breakup in

to

Ëhe

Ëhe AnerÍcan

Civil l,[ar.

federatíon

upon

He merely cautioned

to read well the brutal lessons of decentralized

poürer:

stíl1 looked hopefulJ-y to the future of Ëhe UniËed
States. He believed thaË there hras a vigor, a viËalÍty,
ín the Angl-o-Saxon characËer and Anglo-Saxon ÍnstÍËutions
of the UnÍted StaËes, that would carry Ëhen Ëhrough thÍs

He

great convul-síon as they had carried through our moËher
country ín days of o1d. (Loud cheers from both sides of
the House). He had hoped with Ëhat hon. gentleman (Mr.
McGee)

that íf they were to be severed ín

143Morrtr.a1

two he bel-ieved

1.. 'j_:.''.-.-

ì :;.:-:

June 25, 1855. See also ÍbÍd., ocË. 22, Dec.
L4r 1852; J. Cauchon, Etude sur lrUnion....r p. 15; J.C. Taché, Des
pp. fAO-88; C. Dumesnilr "R.fl""io""
Provinces ¿. ft@,
prir,cipes
qml"airesgs
yra:i.s
ÞoLitiques (Montreal-, 184Ð-

PÍlot,

ilavãffiPr16;
ILIL
*--J.4.
1

Macdonald Ëo S. Amsden, Quebec, Dec.

S. Amsden Papers, P.A.C.

1,

1864,

i:iÌ;:.1:rr:¡Ji.Ì
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they would be two greaË, Ëwo noble,
two free naËions
would exisr Ín ttre place of one.
tff.åi,
he rhus synparhísed wirh rhen, h" ;;;-"ay Hear) BuÊ whit_e
1er ir be a
warníng to ourselves that r" åo not
sftit
on
the same
rack whích Ëhey had done. The faral
åiro.
which
Ëhey had
conmitted-and ít was perhap"
from the srate
of rhe colonies at thã tinã of,rr"..roiãJiu
rt iã"orutíon ,"" ir, ,"t irrg
each state a disÊínctive sovereignty,
"
and gívÍng to each a
dÍsËÍncË sovereign poï4'er except in
those
instances where
they were specÍally reserved Èy the
coistitutÍon,
and
conferred upon Ëhe general go.räror"rrl:IiS

other more líberally-inclíned politicÍans
proposed constÍËutÍonal
ehange they often did so with a copy
of the american constítution and
the FederalÍst papers close at hand, Ìfhen
üIillÍam Hamilton Merrítt
trlhen

and Alexander Morri-s proposed
government

of

canada

a constiËutional conventíon for the

in 1B5g, Ëhe former

imredÍateLy encouraged
towards annexatÍon by an American correspondenËr 146
a.rrd tor,,¡ards
TÀ'as

a

writËen constitution by a canadi.an correspondent.
The r-atter
faceËÍously suggested a ruide study of
enínent Brítísh constitutÍonal
auËhoritíes lÍke BlacksËone and Hume, and
someone other than George
Brown

for

amerícan coristíËutionar-

tradÍtions:-

,,rf.,,we

have no men Ëo

cope wíËh Jefferson and Hamilton, and
the Adamsrs you nay find at
l-east some who may fol1ow Ëhose great lights
of the american constí-

tuËional system in hr¡mbler paths. 'iL47 The parallels
in CanadÍan and
Macdonald, To Ëhe Electors of Kingston....1g60-61,
p. 100.145'r'e'
146wi'i",
Crafts to J.p.^Merrítt, Utica, Apr. 5, Lg59,
Merritt papers (nicrofÍln), p.A.C.

147r.8.
trfilson to lü.H. MerrÍ.tt, OntarÍo, Apr.
Merritt papers (nicrofílm) p.A.C.

2,

Lgsg,

t'
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american socíety so impressed some that they
would have been prepared

to reject the Britísh constíËutíonal tradÍËion.

when the

radícalËory' trf.H. Boulton, looked at canadian slavíshness
Ëo monarchical
tradÍtions, he questioned íts ratÍonale:_ ,,trüe were
as republican
Ëhe United

States.

The whole po$rer ï^ras vested

in the people,

as

and he

sorry to see their representatives so much inclined
to abuse it.
He showed that the Ministry had copíed
almost word. for word the
T'üas

school bi11s, assessment bÍ11s, and munÍcipal
oËhers from the StaËe

of

bills,

and armost

all

New york.'1tr48

EngJ-ish canadians

also appeared to concede more to the pracËice and even the Ëheory of local party democracy
as pracËised in
Ëhe unÍËed

not onJ-y

states.

The convention

talked of in reform círcles
as an ínsËrument of constitutíonal reform, L49 bu,
aLso as
T¡ras

a

of establíshing closer po1ÍtÍca1 contact with the p"opl".150
One of the best means of achíeving the 1atËer
was of course
means

Ëhe

nomínatÍng conventi-on

at the 1ocal level.

observed wiËh some pleasure

Ín

The North american

1g51 Ëhat, "trrle have been pJ-eased to

observe a general desire manÍfested by the electors,;of
upper canada

to

make

a proper selection of candidates. conventíons of Ëhe peopre

have met and decÍded

deci-sÍon

of

that whÍch

one man, whose

148D"b"a"s,

MonËreal

BríËÍsh Amerícan League
149North

was hereÈofore been

Ëo the

chief motíve for offerÍng hís servíces

pÍ1ot,

Nray

2Lr

1g50.

see also Mínutes of
(prr.6¡ie), pp.'rxiii, xix.

Amerícan, Aug. L6,1g50.

tto*"O.rrZ+u'-g.

r-eft

Gazette,

NÍay 22, 1g57.
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:
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ü7as'

too often, nothing hÍgher

moderate Reformers

that

Ëhey

in

Èhan personal

anbition.,,151

Lennox and Addíngton went so

offered ín that

The

far ín this

regard

year the nomination to the popular
rebel exile Ín New york, Marshall Spríng
Bídwe1l.
The conservatives

same

T^rere

techniqqes developing south

no less

arn¡are

of the

dynamÍc po1ítíea1

of the border. Although

John

A.

Macdonald

considered the convention as both expensíve
and detestablerl52 t. ¿ia
t'the
yankee sysËem of caucus,,
consÍder
or loca1 nominatÍng conventions
occasíona1Ly acceptable Ín ord.er to
avoÍd dis,rniorr.153 He was no less
sensitíve to such democratÍc technÍ.ques as provÍnciar_
and county
assocÍations of the party, headed by experienced
and saLaríed party
politiciarr".154 Macdonaldrs concessíons Ëo
american pracËÍce
and

his naintenance of theoretical
compacË

Tory, but

separateness would have mystified the

thoroughly orthodox behavÍour for the canadÍan
politicÍan at mÍd-century.
r¿as

The mere evÍdence

of such flexibílity in the constitutional

thought and practÍce of Ganadían poJ-iËicians
d.oes not mean ËhaË they

l'hottt'
amerigan, Dec. 4, 1851. Mackenzie also decr.ared
openlv rtaffirGEe
p";;i; nomÍnare candidares for offÍce, rhey
do
not appoÍnË. rf there is no 1egal
and effÍcient mo¿e by which publÍc
opi'nion can declare Ítself in fävour of
nominating candidates...Ëhe
besË men will seldom be elecred,,"-""*L"a;";;,
JuLy 7,1g53.
152M""dorra1d

p.A.C.

to C.R. Becher, Mar. .,5, Ig62, Macdonal_d

papers,

153M""dooa1d

to Capt. J.M. Strachan, Feb. g,1g54, íbid.

154M..dorra1d

to S. Amsden, KÍngston,

Amsden Papers, p.A.C.

Dec

. 26,1g63,

S.
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less sure of what theÍr oT¡m constitutional tradiËÍons
!ì/ere.
The political right felt free at any tÍme
to reject Èhe theory or the
practice of the american constíËuËion, but felt
compelled on the
r¡Iere any

other

to maÍntain a quasÍ-empirical objectivÍty in any move to
alter
Ëheir own tradit,Íon in that directíon. such a pseudo-spirít
of

hand

rÌ.:.:;-::

enquÍry demanded aË least a thorough knowledge of
the amerícan frame
of government. The mere objectÍvÍty of Legal- language
rendered,

hostile to american insËítutÍons and laws than to
manners. Iühile almost all lÍËerate canadíans felt qualÍ_

canadians less
American

fied to

conment on ameri.can mores from

behaviour

at

a

casual_ observance

of their

elections, only a few lawyer and journal_
ist-polítícÍans either felt so inclined or qualífÍed to observe
and
criticize theÍr mechanÍsm of government. Sínce Ëhe corpus of
banquets and

constitutional- law was a relaËively fíxed quantum since
comparison

to

L7g7 by

amerícan mores, canadian

politicia's reried largely
upon that subject to fÍx their own

theír ÍnherÍted presumptions
position. hlhereas American soci.al
upon

dynamícs

often left

canadíans

confused and ready

to resort to br.ind prejudÍce to mainËain theiS
or,rn sense of identity, the consËituËionaL
debate found few such
lac'nae i-n the canadian nÍnd. The combatants of the ríght
and left
síuply reverted to archetype as they debated ín the rationalíst
moot_
courË

of

eíghteenËh cenËury constíËutional ËhoughË.

|, :.
Jj..ii,,

'.t:":.

:
i

.\'j.
j:.i

.

i

:...

persistent defence of,,the BriËísh constiËutÍonal
Ëradition in the eíghteen-fifËies came usually fron refo:ners and.
The most

liberals. Tories

would

not,

even when challenged, defend the
L.':'.'':''
L.;-I...--,.i,

¡

:r.
._
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príncíples thaË were almost physÍo1ogical in theÍr depth
of convicËion. John A. Macdonald, for example, found 'abstract and theoreËi_

cal

quesËions

of

governmentt' a wasLe

of the LegislaËurers time and

the peoplers money.''155 Robert BaldwÍn and his ideological
díseiple,
George Brown, vrrere on the other hand eager to Ëhe poínt
of old-tory
dognatism

in their

debaËe upon

defence

of the BrÍtísh constítution. rn

Ëhe

H. J. Bour-tonts electíve LegÍs1atÍve council bi1l,

Baldwín triumphantly deJ-ineaËed canadars

arrival

aË

the Ërue Britísh

constÍtution ín L849, and the decided superioriËy of representative
responsÍbl_e government over American democracy:
BeËvreen the two systems--Monarchíca1 and Republícan,
he
believed, there r^ras noË a mere fornal dÍfference; tú.r"
existed ín realityr ân essentíal difference thaË T¡ras noË
altogeËher in our favor. The nÍnÍsËry ï¡'ere appointed by
Ëhe representatives of the people as íatche="- ór,
th" toi"r",

.

George

to resíst every aËËempË Ëo interfere Ímproperly wíËh publÍc
ínstitutíons, and to Íntroduce measures which irr"y
.orrceíved to be requísite. on the other hand what is the
system
Ín Ëhe unÍted states? The fact Ís that they have no relular
governmenË at all.
rn consequence of the bâd systen of"
goverfiment established ín the o1d coLonÍes they
became so
suspicíous that they excluded every member of the cabinet
from their legislature; and
no member of the
"orr""qir.rrt1y
cabinet can be held responsible
fór his conduct . . . ïn
any point of vier¿ he thought the comparison was decidedlv
unfavourable to the amerícan system of governm""a.i56---'
Brownrs criËique of Ëhe AnerÍcan consËitution was essentialJ_y

] '.'

the s¡me as Baldwinrs dÍffering only in the comprehensÍveness of its
¡.1

155aia"¿
in B. trü. Hodgins, ,,AttÍËudes Towards Democracy During
Ëhe Pre-confederation Decade" (unpublished Masterrs thesi", -qí"ã"t"
University, 1955), p. 202.
156Ho,r""
MonËreal

Pílot,

of Assembly, debates, June
June 8, 1850.

3, 1850.

t..

i;

Reported ín
ij..:i

|i
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denuncÍatÍoa. rn a fína1 and trenchant defence of

Ëhe upper house

against Ëhe elective principle Ín 1855, he meËhodically shredded every
aspecË

of

American government from the presÍdency

He traced Lhe fundamental weakness

to

of the american

Ëhe

electorate.

system

to

Ëhe

general príncÍp1e of anËagoni-sm behi.nd the American constituËion,

as

contra-distinguished from the harmony inherent in Ëhe Brítish

constiËutíon.

Beyond Ëhat, the wrÍËËen character

further

constiËuËÍon

immobíLized government

of

Ëhe republican

by subjecting

office-holder to "a wrít,Ëen laur regulating his indivídual
and

each
conducË,

by Ëhat law he must walk and be noËhing

BritÍsh

system

flexibl-e

and.

"r-""."157 under the
by contrast, responsibility was rendered in the more

personal terms of col-lective wísdor.158

Ilhat was perhaps mosË impressive about

that no one supportíng
Íssue wiËh

his

defence

Ëhe measure

Brownf

s anal-ysÍs

was

of an elective upper house Ëook

of BriËish constíËuËional superÍority.

did they meet anoËher back-bench reformerls

Nor

demand Ëhat Ëhe House

defíne clearly their constíËutíonal posÍ-tÍon vas-è-vas_ Ëhe represenËat,Íve and democratic

traditÍon".159 only !üíllíam

Lyon Mackenzie

managed Ëhe

feeble reply thaË Ëheír present constitutÍon bore littl-e

resemblance

to

ameri-can

Lhe

Brítish constitution, and afËer all, what were

ÍnsËitutions but t'BríËish constítutions

made

to suít

the
l:: ;. .:
r'.: a:

l:

t"*trror

of Parliament, Mar. 27, L855.

158r.. also J. H.

Cameron,

159J. lrlilson (M.P.P.

Mar. 28, 1855.

Mar. 27, L855, Mirror of parlË

for London, c.w.), Mírror of parlt.,

:
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circumstances

aristocratic
and

of

Ëhe new

world, where there was nothing of

el-emerrÈ."160 The

dispirited character of the

Conservative

bleu defence of an ideologically indefensíble change in their

constíËuti.on was revealed

in the

Macdonal-d and Joseph Cauchon on

to

Ëhe

musËer

befuddl-ed

unaccustoned

John A.

the Íssue. The forner nanaged only

a skil-ful interjectj-on or two,
that he handed the

iÍtpÍcking of

buË

the latter

advantage back Ëo

r¡ras so

the defenders of the

British traditíorr.161
Cauchonrs ineptness

in polÍtical-

debaËe upon

príncÍples of goverÍrment üras no doubt occasíoned by
since he had been Ëhe

mosË

the prímary
some embarrassment

trenchant opponenË of any elecËive propo-

sals whí1e the Reform Alliance had hung tog"xh"t.L62 Yet

tacit conversíon

Ëo the measure

praguaËic an ouËl-ook as

in

Cauchonrs

1854 revealed as fundamentally

that of Ëheír new allÍes,

Ëhe Ëoríes

of

Upper

Canada. The pragnati-c tory outlook upon such questions of constitu-

tional revisi-on was best
house was

viËal, but

16ot¡i¿.

,

expressed

in Cartierrs claim that an upper

more importanË thaË iË was workable--something

NIar. ,27, 1855.

161r¡¿¿. The exchange ran as follows:
"Iß.. cÆ{ERoN..And wíll
not, Èhe next demand be for a tr4ro years I assembly, and ultÍmately we
will come to ari annual assembly, and assÍmilate our i-nsËituËions to
those of the UniËed States? ATT. GEN. MACDONAID. .Are annual parliaments instíËutions of Ëhe UnÍËed States? MR. CAMERON. .No! To save them
trom Ëhat they have a writËen constiËutíon. ¡4R. CAUCHON..llhích is
changeable every ten years by a convention. MR. CAMERON..Yesl That
is whaË üre are comíng to. trüe too will have our convenËions and our
wrítËen constiËutions, and annual Parliaments, and elecËive judiciaríes.rr

tu"¿*
de Quêbec, June 6, 11, 1850; Apr. 15, oct. 5, L852;
Jan. 7, June 7, 1853; SepË. 20, 1854.

új:..i,,._.:!:*:!j
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Ëhat the American and French experiments had noË been: tt Ltessaí dtune
chambre uníque

a êtle faÍË maínt,es fois aux-Etats Unis, et très

souvent,, nf a pas

réussir.

Dans

la

grande France démocrat,ique,

<t
J-'expérience
a étê égalenent Ëentée, pour

finÍr par 1e despotisme,

par 1t..pÍr.."163
tr{hen Ëhese same French Canadian

politícians resísted change

they also díd so Ín the name of utility.
obvíous than upon the questíon

of federal- union.

Ëhe American consËituËíonal

tradition not

rift wíth its founders.

the contrary, these

On

were affectionately regarded as tthommes

thís

Nowhere was

because

more

The bleu rejected

of any osËensíble

men and

illustrestt by

thei.r product

Joseph

c",l"hoo.164 He and other conservaËives objected Ëo federaËion

util-itarian

and

upon

hisËorical grounds: the evoluËíon of a constÍtutíon

which favoured the central governmenË over Ëhe sËaËes; the devel-opment

of the el-ectÍve principle to an excess at
adminisËratíve deadlock created by a

Ëhe loca1

rÍgid division of

The two foremost lega1 popuLaxizers
were also fundamentally conservaËive
The f irst

tract

,on

level;

and

Ëhe

powet".165

of the day in

French Canada

in LheÍr consËítutional-

,:ati:i::

ouËlook.

publiciand constitutional- law was T¡IríËten in

l-851-

by the lawyer, publicist, and author, Antoine Gérin-Lajoie. His

E.
Il

163J,,r""sé, Discours . . . , May 27,l-853, p. 40. see al-so
Tachê, Legís. Council, Debates, Mirror of Parl-t., May 2L, L855;
Evanturel-, Assembly DebaËes, Mirror of Parl-t., Feb . 20, l-856.
L64J. cauchon, EËude. . . pp.15-16.
,

tutro*., n. L6. J. c. Tachê, Des Provínces

de

lrAmérique du

Nord, pp. L64-65, L72-73, l-80-82.

lì:lì:,:
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catéchisne Polítíque insËrucËed a generaÈion
governmental process and

tíonal hisËory. rn the

of

ín the complexitÍes of

besË tradiËions

canadíans

ín

Èhe

canadían constitu-

of Burke, Blackstone,

and coke

he instructed his readers that imperÍal- statuËes Líke Ëhose ín L774,
L79L, and 1841 díd not compríse a

written constÍËution

such as Ëhose

of the uníted staËes and France, but r^rere merely the core of
oËher uncodified

rules, regulaËions,

many

and popular custoJtrs:

ces règ1-es et coutumes sont nombreuses et nront jamais
été publiées dans un ordre,,,.nêthodÍque et conplet.
LrhÍstoire et lrexpérience peuvent seules mettre au
fait des règles applicables aux divers cas qui se prêsentent sous le fonctionnement de touË gouvernement,
cons ËÍËuËientt"1. 1-66

The second 1ega1 manual was written a year

educator

of

later by Ëhe lawyerl

Quebec

ciËy, Jacques cremazíe.

He

partÍcularly

sËressed

the pracËical as opposed to theoretÍcal character of Ëhe BríËísh

constítutÍon.

The burden

of his proof for this conservatíve dictum

was the monarchy, which on

fírst glance nÍght

appear 1íÉt1e

more

than subtle despotism. upon further exeminatíon of the pracËícal
exercise of monarchical- authority, ttOn srapercevra que Ëout ces
formÍdables prérogatives ne sont, que d.esr.,vaínes cérémoníes rempl-acés
svve

par une ítifluence sûre et puissante, surgíssanËe de lrénorme
patronage que ltêtendue

l

et 1a rÍchesse de lrempÍre ont mÍs entre les

166A.

Gérin-Lajoie, Cqtêchisrne politique- ou Eleûens du DroiË
eË
B_uÞlioue
9g{r_sËíËutionnel du Canada, Mis a La @
(Montreal, l-851), Louis Perrault, p. 9.-

ì
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mains de lfexécutif."167
Proceeding upon Ëhis pragmaËic view

of the BriËish consÈitu-

Ëíon and

of its superioriËy over the theoretical rÍgídities of

amerÍcan

instítutions,

t:

canadian moderates and conservatives soughË

-::

:.:

furËher and more specÍfic evidence of their elect,ion. As they
examÍned

the functional aspects of each workíng part of

mental- apparatus, Ëhey invariabl-y came aÌ^ray confírmed

superioríty of theÍr

of

own mechanism.

Yet Ëhere

Ì^7ere

Ëhe governl::.. 1:

ín the

pracËical-

i:.::1,

instances

of the elective upper house. But in

breakdown, such as Lhat

i , .,_.,
i',' ,:litl

such

Ínst'ances,theídeo1-ogyofBritishpragmaËi-suservedtog1.ossover
the apparent inconsistency.
The
ËhaË

poIítÍcal right

I

and centre were uníversally

the American Presidency or any elected executive

i

of the opinion

r¿as

i

I

inferÍor to

l

the monarchj.cal executi-ve. The fÍrsË and nost fundamental objection
was Ëhe system

of popular elecËion which in

one observerrs mÍnd

i

r¿as

I

,,

exËremely precarious,

ín

ËhaË "Ëhe masses

Ín the Uníted StaËes

not dístÍnguished from Ëhose of every oËher country for

Ëhe

are

posses-

r,,-;-.,::
'-': -::: .:

i

sÍon of ínformation, as Ëo requÍsite qualifications for a ruler.'r
He needed onJ-y Ëo
who was chosen

cite the

lamenËabl-e

for níLitary

selection of

and personal-

hindered hím under Ëhe heavy burden

l-::::
:

i.' ,,1.:.'.:,,
,,t,_,t', -',,

Zaeh,ary Tayl-or

attrÍbutes which acËually

of an office "to

Ëhe duËÍes of
i:,

which he was a sËranger and which he was

:

: - ';

utterly powerless to

767J. Cxêmazie, Manuel de Notions UËiles Sur les Droits PôliËiques, le Droit CívÍ-1, la 1oi Crímínelle eË Municípale, l-es Loís
Rurales, etc., (Quebec, L852), J. & O. Crêmazie, p. 4.

r:lr::;r:.:t:

[ao.;;Lu
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conËrol."168 another crÍticísm 1eve1led at Ëhe electíon of the
presÍ-dent was

that it

was undemocraËíc Í.n

the extreme.

George Brown

especially prominenË ín this crÍticÍsm of the caucus and conventíon system of selecËion where t'a few gentlemen meet together ín

I47as

caucusr pu11 the

strings,

and a king

is

made

for the next four

"
years. ..L69
Once they had

upon the four-year

the presÍdent elected conservaËives then differed

term. Although all

appeared

to agree that

the

presidenË enjoyed excessÍve patronage, some Ëhought the mandaËory

four-year term too ]-ong and others

Ëoo

short.

John SËrachan lamented

the fact Ëhat the American constitution had no safety valves such
dissol-uËíon

to provide a change of minÍstry

SËrachan a mandatory

where

required.

as

To

four-year admínístraËíon in a naËion noted for

iËs political frenzy was Ëantamount to national suj-cide. The
reason r,he could ËhÍnk

of for

on1-y

AmerÍcan survíval was Ëhat they had no

powerful neÍghbours, and that ÍËs steadÍIy expandÍng frontier had
operated as a socía1 safety valve
Gazette
much

of Hamilton on the other

for rebellious spÍrits.170

The tory

hand consídered the four-year tenure

too shorË to'provide any sust,aÍned continuÍty of pó1Ícy or

any

real executive ri"dor.lTl
168.
---499.þ-Anerican

I, p. 489.
t6'**rot of Parlianent, Mar. 27, L855; Globe, Feb. l-2
, LBüZ.
170ui"hop
Strachan to trü. H. MerriËË, Toronto, May 16, 1856,
MerrítË Papers, P.A.C. See aLso G. Brown, l"lirror of parl-t., Mar. 27,
Alagazj-:ne,

1855.

lTharifton

GazeËte, June 28, L852.

L9L

The

clear-grits, rouges, and oËher fellow-travellers of

the

radÍcaL frÍnge studiously avoided comment upon Ëhe amerícan presidency as a model

iË ín Ëheír

for

supporË

canada, but by

ínplícation appeared to

admire

of an el-ective governor for Ganada. only

exËremely píqued French canadían moderaËe expressed

one

that desire ín

positive terms of Ímítating the anerícan presídency. rn a seríes of
open

leËters to

Gugy, venËed

upon

his spleen

Headlthe ex-l-egislative
upon

¡llgín

and Head

him. After congratulaËíng Oliver

and condemníng

tion,

Edmund

all- attempts at limited

Gugy declared

his

councillor,

colonel-

for not conferring offíce

Cromwell

for hÍs regicíde,

monarchy sÍnce the Restora-

open admirat,ion

for the AmerÍcan

Presidency:

I know Ëhat, born on this contínent, I em as much an
Anerican as Zachaxy Taylor, Andrew Jackson, or Franklín
PÍerce. I know, Ëoo, thaË in the UnÍËed States every
distinctÍ-on, save ËhaË of PresÍdent alone, Ís wÍthin the
reach, God help me, of such as I am. But unLess Ëhe
office you occupy become e1-ective, whaË is Lhere worth
having to which r4re can aspire3172
The most coÍtmon Ëack taken by

the crÍti-cs of monarchy was to

ignore the american experíence and to concentrate upon Ëhe flaws in
Ëhe monarchicaL

system.

people thenselves

Some

reformers Ëraced the faul_t Ëo Ëhe

for Ëheir excessíve veneration of royalty.

The

retired reformer, J. H. Price, decried Ëhe deference dÍsplayed to
the young Prince of üIales upon his visÍt to Canada Ín 1860 because
L72roL.
Gugy, LetËers Originally Published in Ëhe Qúebec
Gazette addressed to ttis UxcellerrcyE S. Hea¿, Sart-. (Q""b"c,
advocacy

of election (J.

at-so-attìller-CanadíanTory's

Gambl-e),

Mirror of ParlË., Sept. L9,

L854.
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of the impulse it

had given

to

absoLutism:

No wonder we have so many worthless Kings when we fínd a
sensíble prudent people like the CanadÍans worshippÍng a
Boy of eighËeen with capacity not above the niddi-e order
of Íntellect and Ëhus teaching hin Ëhat he i.s only one
degree below the deiËy . . . If thís boy should becone a
fool by,-flattery and adul-aËÍon, who wÍll the people of
England have to thank, for depend upon it, thaË, althot the
Government Ís the hands t_"i.] of a responsibl-e minisËry,
still the Sovereign has much power for good or
".ri1.1-73
Other radicals employed the ËradíÉíona1 a-rguments of excessive power

and paËronage
expense

ín the hands of appoíntive officials, or the

of maintaíning an exËravaganË establíshment.L74

periodíca1-ly raÍsed the subject

but it

r^ras

el-ecËed

The rouges

in LrAvenír ín the early fífties,l75

not until 1856 that Ëhey rea11y

executive. Partíally it

excessive

came

became earnesË abouË an

as a resul-t of an íncreasing

ar^rareness Ëhat annexaËion would

never come about, and that the

tactÍcs of

realístÍc.

compromise were more

The catalysË

rÀras

provided

by Governor Headfs ínsulting remarks upon the French Canadíans in

1855. In

Ëhe

next session of the

House

petitíon from the vilLage of LrAvenÍr
and Ëhe election

J. B. E. Dorion inËroduced

cal-l-Íng

of a new Gorr.trror.176

From

for the recall of

a

Head

that point on, not only

LrAvenír buË Ëhe liberal national-ist journals Le Pays and Le Nátional'L73J.
H. Príce to L. II. Lafontaine, ocË. 29, L86O, Bradford,
England, J. H. Price Papers, P.A.C.
L74J. DewiËt to tr'I. L. Mackenzie, MonËreal, Ju1-y L8, 1851,
!ü. L. MackenzÍe Papers, P.A.C.; Mackenziers ÏrÎeeltl-y GazéËte, NIay 22r.
1857; Marcus Gunn'Ëo St. Thomas Observer, Jan. 20, 18483 Marcus
Gunn Papers, Vol. I, P.A.C.; North A¡nerÍcan, Feb.2L, l-851-' Nov. 22,
1850.
L75 _
-'-Jan.5,
l-850;

June 8,,.1850; Ju1-y

tt6"irt* of Farliament,

7,

Feb. 18, 1856.
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became ardent supporËers

The

toríes

because the

of

Ëhe ptíneipLe.L77

who defended the Governor-General

real threat of electÍon

Ëhey

often defended

were

after

Ëhe men

al-1 arÍstocraËs,

r¡ras so

did not do so ofËen

remote. tlhen they did,

rather than the office. Coloníal-

governors

or at leasË close Ëo it--rrMen whose mÍnds

could be actuaËed by no sinisËer moËives, who could have no selfish
purpose

1ife,

to accomplish,

and most

of

them disLínguished

guided by a hígh sense
enployed

rÀlas

that

and who being selected from the hÍ-gher walks of

for their military servíces,

of honour.'il78 Another

Ëhe Governor ï^ras

argumenË

of this

phenomenon 1ay

frequently

free from 1oca1 prejudice and party

attachments unlike the elecËive sËate governors
dence

T^rere

to the South. Eví-

ín the IËalían republ-ícs of the

eighËeenth

century r¿hich finally resorÈed Ëo imporËing arístocrats of high repuËation from neighbouríng republics ín order Ëo elininate nepoË'"t.179
The íssue whích prompted much

of the dÍscussion upon an

elecËive governor and even an el-ective magistracy

rÀ7as

Ëhe reform

of

the Legís1atíve council. The fundamenËal dÍfference between Ëhe proposed change
Ëhe ímpulse

of the 1-egíslative council and Ëhe other two,

was thaË

for an elecËive upper house came not onLy from Ëhe poli-

ËÍcal Left buË also from

Ëhe

politícal right.

The former saw the

Mar. 28, 1856; JuLy 24, 1856; Feb. g,
National, cited in Le Pays, Apr. 20, 1856.

'nttìt*,

L78.
-'"Ang1o-Anerican

MagazÍne, Dec.

3,

1-857; Le

L849

179Mootr.aI Gazette, Dec. 3, LB4g. See also J. H. Cameron,
lulirror of Parlíament, Sept. J-8, 1-854; @þ, Nov. l-2, l-850.
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American senate tras as a democratic check upon executÍve irresponsi-

bí1íty,

and the latÉer as a check upon the foi-1-y

Somewhere beËween Ëhese Ëwo

of the lower house.

positíons were those moderates who saw

the American system in an entírely differenË lighË. For them
Anerican upper house

r^Ias

Ëhe

seen as the co-operatÍve hínge which

facilÍËaËed the closer working of Ëhe execuËive and Ëhe lower branch.
Those, on the other hand, who opposed any change r¡rere smugly orthodox

in theÍr

responsÍble

defence

of the BriËish

sysËem

of represenËatÍve

and

governmenË .

Yet another facËor whÍch perhaps overrode al-l others of

ideological characËer upon the legislatÍve council questÍon
thaË

of po1-ÍËical expedÍency.

The

elective upper house of

an

was

1856 came

not as the result of a great democraËÍc crusade, but as the result

of specific Ëactical objectÍves, especially

upon Ëhe

part of

the

centrist po1-Ítica1 gtoon".180 The support l-ent to ít by the cl-êargriËs and the rouges was undersËandabl-e from an ideologÍcal poinË of
vi-ew,

but

The rr:mp

cerned

Ëhe

tories

and bleus had more lín.iËed

of the BaldwÍn-LafontaÍne reform party

at Íts losses

Ëo Lhe

poliËical objecËíves.
appeared

clear-grÍts in the tr{est.

Ëherefore incl-uded Roi-ph and Cameron

to be con-

Hincks

in his cabinet to steal theír

thunder, and wiËh Morin already supporting elecËion in Canada East'

the Reform All-íance was conrmitted by L852. The'rTorÍes were then

l; r ..

,::

iP.ì.(ii=:r:

180s.

t. C. Ilart, "The ElectÍve T,egÍslative Council- ín Canada
under the Union, Its Role Ín the Political Scene" (unpublished
Masterrs thesis, Queenrs Universíty, 1956), PP. 259'64.
l. 1.:
f..'il:.:i.;-:{:
|: 1'- 'f"'
I i ,'-
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drawn

in ín

1854 wiËh elecËion being parË

tical realignment.
danger

of the price of poli-

From then on the measure appeared

untíl- íts final

passage

in

1855 except ËhaË

ín

1íËtl-e

iË was gradual-ly

made more

conservatíve as the price of Macdonaldrs and GarËierrs

support.

The cool-ness wíËh whích they approached the measure

,,.,,1.:¡r,.,.

is

refLected in Macdonaldrs conments upon the departure of A. N. Morin

to the

Bench

Ëo Ëhrow

in 1854:

rrNow

:

that Morin is ouË, i-Ë is our íntention

Edmund Head

_

...:,.

i',,'i

',

i¡,,:1r,

out hÍs hobby, and adjourn the Legislatíve Councíl Bill- for

a year. Sír

..

iì,:r,

,..,-

i=;,;,1,,,,,.:.,
l.tir. :-:'1 1.:'

has taken up the subject and I have no

doubt wÍl1 make valuable suggestÍons

.

tt18l-

Macdonal-d r,,¡as

also
I

reporËed Ëo have said some thiee months laËer

in an interview with

an independent Reformer that he favoured as few

real

changes as
I

possíble in the LegislaËive Council sínce "it is wíser to go about
those changes whích partake of an experimental characËer by degrees

,

Ì

:

thaËitísfounddifficu1tanddangerousËoreËractÍn1egis1.aËion.,,182
:

Although Macdonaldts first delaying tactic of a hoíst did not

materÍalize, his second sËraËegy of gradually emasculatíng the bil-lby conservaËíve

amendmenLs

certainj-y did. In any case, boËh leËËers

,,.,,

f,,
i.::::

The debaËes

in both

commiLment

houses

to the elective

of the Provincial

.,

i:.":'.:i

reveal a lack of ideol-ogical

,

:,:::.,:

¡,

t,,a,t,.,,,t.-

upPer house.

Legisl-aËure from

l-850-56 reflecËed Ëo a considerable degree Ëhis pragmaËic ouËlook.

181J. A. Macdonald to Henry SmÍth,
Quebec, Jan. 27, 1855,
Snith Papers, P.A.O.' Ëranscripts in P.A.C.
l82Mio,rt"s of a Meetíng of Independent Reformers, Mar. 28,
1855; T. M. Daly Papers, P.A.C.
i i..:_: _:^:_.i.ji
a:..4 -_ : :.: ..
.:-.:ì r:::. I r.:;1
r.
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Few comparisons were made

to the American constíËuËíon and SenaËe,

excepË Ëo demonstraLe the conservat,ive composiËion

Defence

of the American constitutíonal- tradition

of the upper house.

appeared then

defensíble only as regards to means raËher thao .nds.183 Even íf
proponent

of elecËion alluded to the

UnÍËed SËaËes

it

was

often

a

Ëo

poínt up Ëheir essentially British outlook. The lÍberal-Índependent

of

Canada

East, J. S. Sanborn, was one of those who supported elec-

tion of the

upper house but had no

further

democraËic designs:

I{e had not so greaÈ a respect for what was call-ed
Responsíble GovernmenË as some persons professed Ëo have.
If our social circumstances could not admit of the BritÍsh
constítut,ion whích rras a monument of wisdom, he saw nothing un-British ín adapËÍng our consËitution to those
circumstances. He did not ËhÍnk thÍs was adopLing the consËituËion of the United Stat,es; nor r^ras iË meant to be
foll-oi,rred by an electíve Governor-General; but he dÍd see
difficul-ties in nakÍng a mínÍsËry responsibl-e to two
houses, and this^r¡as why he did noË very much admÍre our
present, system.rö4
The mosË compell-ing argumenËs presented

ín defence of the measure

those which remained sËrÍctly wiËhin Ëhe pale
John A. Macdonald Ì^ras most

there

T^ras

of Lords.

of BrítÍsh

orthodoxy.

effective in the defence of election

no equívalent in Canada Lo the check provided by the
He then proceeded Ëo

ürere

because

House

cite precedents ín other countries

and

in Belgiun for an effecËive upper house without a síng1e reference to
Ëhe United SËates S.n"t".185

183H. Sherwood, debaËes reprÍnted ín Montreal
1853; Crooks, Mirror of Parlt. , NIay 2L, 1-855.

Pilot,

NIay

184o.b"r.s, reported in Montreal ?il-ot, oct. 23, L852.

l85tirrot of

ParliamenË, Mar.

'27, Ig55.

,L7,

:ifr<*e-s!

j.5J"_4r'¡
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Even
Brown

the deËractors of the Bill ín the House.

l_ed

by George

dÍd not press theír advanËage much on the issue of republicanism,

although they nÍghË well have. Apart from a few rheËorícaI ques-

tions upon the potentÍal

overËhrow

of British ínstitutÍons

and the

adopËion

of

sËand on

theÍr precarÍous 1ínb wÍth impuniry.186 Instead he chose

to

American

ÍnstítuËions,

concenËrate upon the issue

upper house with responsibl-e

Brown allowéd Ëhe

najority to

of the íncompatibíLÍty of an elective

ministerial governm"rrt.l87

0n1y occa-

sional-ly in Ëhe freer medíum of journalistic debaËe did Ëhe Globe
probe the nerve

of dísaffecËion,

American SenaËe and

and Ëhe specífic weaknesses

state upper .hrrb.r".188

unaccustomed resËraÍnË

Ín

upper house as actívely

Ëhe

Brown demonstraËed an

I-abe11íng Ëhose who supported

disloyal.

of

the electíve

He charitabl-y aËtríbuted

theÍr

support of election Ëo Ëheír misguided rather than malícÍous motives:

"I

admíË

readily thaË a fair

comparative merits
more absurd

or hurËful

Anerican sysËem
Outside

of

of the

debaËe upon

in

argument may be uaÍnËained as Ëo Ëhe

tr^ro sysËe{s; and

Ëhan

to

charge

Canada, as enemies

of the forum of

I Ëhink noËhing

can be

all those who would adopË the

of theír

"o.rotry.tt189
debate there r¡ras an apparent freedom

all aspects of the elecËive issue.

ttutt*,

American preèedenËs,

debaËes , ect. 23, 18523 Mirror of Parl-t., Mar. 2I,
27, L855.
l87Mirtor of Par1t., Mar. 27, L855.

ttt@,

,,.0. 13, 1851-; Oct. L9, L852.

189r¡i¿.,

Mar.

2L,

1855.

r.98

alËhough

not Índiscrj¡Ínately scattered abouL,

evidence than
BoËh radíca1-

in

Ëhe

r^rere much

more in

strained legislative debates upon Ëhe questÍon.190

journal-s, LrAvenír and Ëhe North Amerícan, províded

anple evidence of open emulaËion of American elective ínstítutions.191

lüilliam McDougall drew a frank parallel between Ëhe cul-tures and
insLituËions of

Canada and

the United StaËes with an object to

demonstraËing Ëhe superÍorÍty

of the

el-ected bicameral legíslaËure:

If

we look at the example of the thÍrty adjoÍning States of
the greaË Republic--composed for the mosË part of people
speakÍng Ëhe same Language, governed by Ëhe satne conmon 1-aw,
and havíng the same moral, social and religÍous Ëendencíes,
as the peop1e of this country--rde find that Ín every staËe,
wíËhout exception, Ëhe legislaËive por^7er divíded between two
bodies--an Assembly and a Senate--a l-ower and an Upper
Chamber. In several of these staËes changes have, from tÍme
to time, been made ín theÍr constitutions; but we do not
recollecË an ínstance Ín vrhich ít was even proposed Ëo lodge
the l-aw-making power in a single body.
. If Ëhen Ëhe
notÍon of a síngle chamber ís not even enËertaÍned by Ëhe
consËituLional- reformers among our neighbours, who, may we
be assured, would not be slow Êo adopt iË, Íf they bel-íeved
it Ëo possess any uerit; if in all the free staËes of
Europe, the prÍ-ncÍple of two chambers ís recognized, why

should rire repudi axe í:'?L92

The

corollary of

Ër^ro

co-operaËíve

rather tha¡r antagonistic

houses

190_
---Even

privaËe correspondence upon the issue never reached
the ínËensiËy ÍË did in the partisan press: A. M. Mackenzie to J. S.
Macdonald, Mar..24, L855, J. S. Macdonal-d Papers, P.A.C.; M. H. Foley
Ëo Irü. L. Mackenzie, Símcoe, Oct. 2I, l-856, MackenzÍe Papers, P.A,O.,
P. B. de Bl-acquiere to Lord E1-gín, KÍngsËon, Oct. 29, L849, Baldwín
Papers, P.A.C.; R. E. Caron to L. H. LafonËaÍne, Mar. 20, l-850,
Quebec, Lafontaine Papers, vo1. 'L4, P.A.C.
l-91L. A. Dessaulles, sÍx Lectures .
r pp. L40-47;
Lj,Avenír, June 8, 1-850, Jan. 5, l-850, July 3, 1849, July 7, L852;
Le Pays, Sept. l-6, l-8, 1856.
192tlorth
American, May 13, 1853. See also oct. 5, L852, Mar.

26,

1852.

i:..1
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gradually gained i^lider acceptance even

of

Ëhe

pol-itical centre as polítical

among Ëhe

supporË

partisan journals

irr the House

grew

for

the elected upper chamber. By 1-855, the moderate conservaËíve Toronto
Lealer even:disputed the rftheory of deadl-ocks" insofar as the Amefícan
constÍtuÈíon was concerned. Briefl-y leafíng through Lhe history of

the Uníted States sínce L789, the editor concl-uded that there were
never any signÍfícant clashes between the tr¿o houses, and

that the

administration was seldom l-eft in a mínority in eith.r Ho,r"..193
The
when noË

journalistÍc debate reached

ironic

proport,ions

only the opponents but the supporters of the elecËÍve upper

house employed the theory
evidence

somewhaË

of separate and counËervail-íng

por^7er as

of their consËituËíonal correcËness.

The oppositíon neürs-

like the

Globe and the London

papers divided ÍnËo Ëwo camps: those

of BríËísh cabínet

Free Press who belÍeved

that the

nenË would be destroyed

by ínËernecÍne deadlock beËween the

houses,

1854

harnony

governtwo

I94

that

those líke the Journal de Québec which belíeved before
^od
Ëhe elecËive upper house was Ëhe thín edge of the Ameri-can

wedge aimed

at the heart of monarchical government.lgs As Cauchon

argued, Ëhe United States aË l-easË had a very real constitutional

buffer in the

Suprene Court, buL Ëhere woul-d be no sLaying Ëhe power

l93Totorrto Leader, Apr.

t'o@'
13,1853.
19s
_
-- -Journal

Sept. 28rÑ

o""'

5,

1-855.

L9' L852; London Free Press, Apr. 3,J-851; Oet.

de Québec, June

6, 11, 1850; Apr.

1-5, 1-852;

:t:.
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of the masses with

Ëwo

electíve houses: t'Le gouvernement sera

donc

inpossíble, et la dêmocraËie que 1-ron implant,e partout, sera bienËôt,
rempl-acée

par la dênogagíe, et lraoar.híe."196 Lastly there were

those opponents of elective Ëechniques Like Ëhe Toronto Leader, which

ín

Ëhe

early fifties

opposed the proposed system

of índirect election

by munícipal councíl-s because Ëhese had no real parallel in Ëhe staËe

legislatures. Ilhereas the latteï
Ín

ürere

líkely

Ëo el-ect Ëhe besË man

Ëhe sËate from among Lheír numbers, the former would l-ikeJ-y produce

council-lors who collecËively had rrneÍther weÍght, nor consíderatiorr."197

Fínally there were Ëhose nehTspapers l-ike the Montreal- Gazêtte
whose

editorial policy

was the key Ëo Ëory behaviour upon the elec-

Ëive question in the House. In suppoïtirrg Ëhe establÍshment of an
el-ective upper house imedi.aËely upon Ëhe grantíng of responsÍ-ble
government, Ëhe GazeËËe developed a I-ong-wínded ratíonal-e based upon

the separation of por"r".198 AlËhough the
House

ness

of Lords as Íts

model

of the Conmons, the

GazeËËe

of arísËocraËic

wísdom

Amerícan Senate rras

often used the
agaínst Ëhe mad-

for obvious historical

and socíological reasons, iËs, second choice:
No one has declared more emphat,ícaL1y than ourselves the
futility of endeavoríng to create in Canada, by LeËËers

196tti¿., June 7,

l-853.

l97Toror,to Leader, ocË. !2, 1853. The MonËreal 'PiloË (Sept.
28rLB52) r^rent even one step further in denyíng Ëhe validity of eiËher
the American SenaËe or the House of Lords as a model, and called for
Ëota1 abolítíon of the upper house.
l98Morrtrual Gazette, Mar. g, 15, Apr. 6, 20, Dec. ,1-7, 7849.

ij::l

il
lì'

ltt

l:'.
l-.':
ij:j j
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Pat,ent, an upper house whÍch would represent a dísËíncË
element i-n our sysËem of governnent. The attmrpt to do
so has been abortive; and all símil-ar attempËs wÍ11, we
are persuaded, be equally futil-e. Íüe accept the conditj.ons in which riüe are pl-aced, and deem iË our duËy Ëo
accommodate our polítÍcal and socÍal system. lüe recognize
the sagacity whích dÍctated the American constitut,íon to
íts framers. A government of checks r^las necessary there
as well as Ín England. The Senate of the UníËed States

is Ëhe nexË besË Upper House afËer the BriËísh House of
Lordsr",.,i11 the worl-d. Before Ëhe concession of ResponsÍbl-e
Government, an appointed Council was best suited to our
forn of goverffnent; noúr Ëhat we have acqui-red the porÀrer
of self-government wisdom dictaËes a¡r assimil-aËíon of our
form of GovernmenË Ëo Ëhat of the UnÍËed SËaËes.l-99

InplÍciË also in Ëhís dÍvÍsíon of
Ëhe execuËíve from
wel-1

poü¡ers was

the clear separation of

the legislaËive branch, a concepË which accorded

wÍth eÍghteenth-century consËiËuËional theory,

buË

either eighteenËh-century polÍËieal practice or that of
fifties in Canada. Although the rhetoric of tory

not

wÍËh

Ëhe eíghËeen-

parl-íamentary

opínion often differed from Ëhe woo11y model províded by the Gazetxe,
íËs underlyíng assunption of anLagonistic
conservaËive nature

ín

porÀrers

was

símílar.

of the elective upper house finally

l-855 was Ëestimony

to

ËhaË

The

agreed upon

doctrine of countervailing povrrer.

A

smaller upper house, elecËed upon a property qualificaËíon of åL'000
and a higher property franchise of. 'lr!75 was hardly a concessíon

duro.r""y.200
model was

Though

the constitutíonal concession to the

inplícít ín the legisl-ative

acËíons

Ëo

Amerícan

of the conservative

l-99rbid., Mar. L9,1852. see also May 2L, L852; Sept. 29,
L852; Sept. 26, 1854; Apr. 29, NIay 3' l-856.
2000n

franchise see CarËier and Langton, debaËes MonLreal,
PiloË, May 18, l-853; (Macdonal-d) Mirror of ParlíânènË, Mar. 15, 1-855.
Ëhe
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politÍcians,

Ëhe

modeL described

menËÍon

was more akÍn Ëo the arisËocratic

by Bagehot a decade 1aËer.

The llouse

consídered an

políËical real-iËy

of

RepresentaLives

insËitution worthy of

insofar as its politícal-

tionally consÍdered, iË

was

in

Ëhe UníËed States úIas noË

much noËe, and on1-y receÍved

sËy1-e r¡¡as

concerned. ConsËÍtu-

irrelevant except as a democratÍc forum

of the mosË vulgar kÍnd which even the

Americans were

trying

Ëo hold

t-..,,.
:.-t.--

Ín check. Sínce ÍË was irrelevant, the lower house ínterested
Canadians only as

and

a showpiece of Anerican debasement. CorrupËion

polítÍcal venaliËy

House

of

were

not consídered special

RepresentaËÍves, but were índicative

aËËríbuËes of.:the

of a wider social

malaj-se. The Montreal GazeËte, while on this subject, compared the
cuË

of the current

American Assenbl-yman Ëo Ëhe

Britísh M.P. so1-e1y

from the standpoinË of poliËical l-eadership:

think

Men

will have leadersr you cannoL

who

live by Lhe profession of politics. Thís is the rule
In
poliËical respecËabíl-ity the excepËÍon .

make Ëhe masses

for Ëhemselves. As a people grows corrupË' so will- íËs
leaders. Some Ameúiican journals commenting upon Ëhe
remarks of the TÍ.mes say,:that iË is Lo the baneful sysËem
of leadership ín the House of RepresentatÍves, and all
the evi-ls of thej-r present state are attrÍbuËabl-e. True
and the leaders they f oJ-l-ol^7 are politÍcaL mounËebanks,
Ëhere,

Engl-and they have

other leaders,

men r¿hose personal- sËake

in the country is 1-arge, who run greaËer risks of personal
Ínjury, when Ëhe ínËerest of Ëhe counÈry are endangered,
than any of theÍr followers. ThÍs ís the rule and demogogueísm Ëhe exeep¡isn.201i '
i.j:,

2ohuorrtrual Gazette, Aug. 25, L852. See also íbi-d., NIay 2L,
L852; La Minerve, Feb. 9, l-854; Journal- de Québec, Dec. L2, L854.
Even !üi1lÍam Lyon Mackenzie was convinced that Anericans l¡Iere a
corrupËed people, and that thej-r representaËÍves reflected this ín
ËheÍr behaviour in congress; Mackenziêts Gazette, Yiay 22' 1-857.

..::.
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Another source

of botheration

structure of

cornmitt,ee

Ëo

the Gazette was the íntricate

boËh houses,

The ínte::minable wrangling upon

but especíall-y Ëhe lower

house.

policy Ín these conrmittees ïIas seen

destructÍve to the príncÍp1-e and practíce of ministerial responsi-

bility.
More imporËant than the mere ínsËiËutional- character
House

of Representatives or

even the Senate rirere Ëhe

represenËation upon which they were based. On Ëhat

there

r^ras

of

principles of

viËal íssue

a clear demarcatíon between the políËical 1efË and right

since the dÍfference between Ëhe, suffrage and Ëhe consËituËion
one beËween

real

and theoreËieal- pohrer.

uniËed on any consLíËuËional íssue
Macdonald was unalterably opposed

tíon

Ëhe

noË on1-y

it

to

was

If socía1 conservaLíves

was Ëhe

suffrage.

John A.

even representaËíon by popula-

for its political inplications for the tory-bleu

allíancerbuË also because hís conservatÍve pol-itíca1- and social
philosophy would not aLl-ow

ít:

Experience had shewn Ëhat it l-eft a nation weak and l-et
it towards anarchy and despotism. Unless there r^las a
niddle porÁrer, unl-ess property l^ras protecËed and made one
of the principles on whích representatÍon was based, they
nighË perhaps have a people altogether equal, buË ËhgV
woul-d soon cease to have a nation altogethe¡ f¡s¿.zvz

In

Ëhe same debate upon representation

echoed

Ín

1-861-

CarËier precisely

rhetoric of Macdon"t¿.203 Nor was Cartier a recent convert
I ì: Ì:.i
I

202J. A. Macdonald, Addresses .

Apr. L9,

203

1861,

p.

.

debates

in

House,

l-861-.

J.

268,

-[asse,

Díscours

.

,

debates

in

House,

Apr.

5,

i::

1:: i.
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to these doctrínes for

Ëhe mere sake

of

expedíency since

his

condem'

nation of the proposed vote by bal1oË Ín l-857 drew from hím a
denunciation of AmerÍcan voËing procedures. He noËed that there had
been

a successful

movement Lo repeal-

the balloL

sysËem sínce

ttcorruptíon and bribery were just as prevalenË as heretofore;

riot

and bloodshed

. . ; if anythíng

properËy was Ëhe key

to either

Ëhe man wtro had acquired

more rarp"rrË."2o4 To hÍm,

candídacy

property

and

r4ras

or electoral e1-igibil-ity since

generaily more Íntelligent, moral

1.,.-,
!.:.:::'
::. .'r.
..:j'::

ì :

i:::-.r.
I .t . -- ..

and energetíc than the man who had oot.205

In

Ëhe debate upon

convention

r^ras

the suffrage ín

once agai-n one

of

Ëhe House

of

Assembly the

denyíng American precedenËs as a

val-id medium of debate. 0n1y the conservative síde was rea11y heard
upon Lhe

vital-

extensíon

of

quesËion

Ëhe

of the suffrage, líkely

because a proposed

suffrage rather than mere elecËoral redistríbuËion

would have necessiËated a

justifícation from

American elecËoral

practices.BecausethesuffrageissuewassuchafundamenËa1one,aS
opposed
was

to the idea of an elective upper house, the províncíal press

also less prone to ÍnËroduce AmerÍcan cusËom where BrÍËish

custom would

suffice. If the paral1e1s were too obvious the

of electoral reform often

i'.:,,.,.t.,
l,t

t t,
.',

,,, l.',

authors

omiËted any reference Ëo American po1-itÍcal

practice.
in.'
i:i;r

'oo@r*of

ParlíamenË,

205D.b"a.s reported

Laterriere, Legis.

Apr. 2L, 1857.

in Píl-ot, sept. 25, L852. see also
MÍrror of Parl-t., ìday 20' 1858.

C1-. DebaËes,

:ii:j:¡1ì
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The excepËíons were
remaÍn

few.

The Globe was always careful- to

sËrictly withÍn BritÍsh traditions,

manhood

wheËher

as the opponent of

suffrage or electÍve principLes 1íke representaËion by popul-a-

tíoo.2o6 onl-y early in his formul-atíon of "rep. by pop." did
make such

sl-ips as Ëhe fol-lowing:

"I,'Ie

Bror,,m

are merely applyíng a just and

equitable rule, whÍch has been recognised ín England, as far

practicable ín the United States.n207 of al-l-

as

Ëhe conservatíve

poli-

i::1

L::

::

Ëicians and journalists

who decl-ared

their public or private

supporË
F

for vote by ba1-1-oË or uníversal suffrage only Ëhe Lory Gazelte ot
Montreal dared adniË its ideological- debt to the Ünited States.2o8
Brown Chanberlín suggesËed

that

some American remedíes such

as the

senatorial- age qual-ificaËion or a lÍËeracy ËesË, 1Íke that employed

in

New England,

be applied in líeu of a property qualificaËion which

never prevenËed 'ra díshonest man from getËing into Parliament, a1Ëhough

ÍË may the honest *ao.tt209 trIhere possible, however, even

Gazet'te made copious refererice
r^ras

.

to British electoral reforn,

Ëhe

whích

as yeË only an idea.ín the mínds of her journalÍsts and politi-

cl-ans

l:.-rl

i:r:
iì,1

2L0

l

The rouges by Ëheir

relatíve reticence

upon the issue

of

an

'o6"t*, Ãug. L2, 1848, Dec. 20, L84g, Niar. 23,28, l-850,
Jan. 7, 1857, Apr. L2, 1861-.
'o'*^.,

l:?i:':

Dec. tro, 1856.

208r"" G. F. DeË1or Ëo lü. 11. Merritt, sept. 30, l-854, Kingston,
Merrítt Papers, P.A.C.; London Free Press, Apr. 17' 1851; Toronto
Leaderrsept. 28, 1853; Dec. 1-3, 1-854.
2o9Morrtr.aL Gazette, ocË. 16, 1852, OcË. 5' r_8s4.

2lortid., Jan.

ili'liil;'i-ì
-_:. _:

20, 1858.

.'
l"
ì

i
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expanded

suffrage revealed their fundamenËally defensive o,rtl-ook.211

American democracy for them üras concerned mainl-y

rather

Ëhan ÍËs

nights. PolíËical

maËely suspect, and

cenLury

por¡rer

with íts rights

in its raw form was ulti-

only accepËable wiËhin the framework of eíghteenth

negatives. If the American constÍtution was admired for

si-ngle aspect

iL

íts decenttalized

was noË Lhe sysËem
por^rers

tive groups f-ike the

a

of l-ocal elections, but raËher for

which woul-d perniL local- auËonomy

for col-lec-

French Canadían3:;

E1le laisse à chaque EËat de l-rUnion 1-e moyen 1-e p1-us
sur de sauvegarder sa nationalité, cfest-à-díre 1e choix
de son gouvernemenË ínLérieur, et ltéIecËíon de ses
offícíers publics, Le gouvernemenË généra1 des EtatsUnis nra absolu¡nent à veiller qutaux affaires extérieures
de lrUnion et aux intêrêts generaux des divers Etats ...
De plus nos intérêts gênéraux seraíenË Tepresentés dans
la chambre des représentanËs eË dans 1e sénaË des EËaËsUnis par un nombre de meÍ¡bres suffisant pour les faire
connaître eË par conséquence faire respecxer.2L2

SimíI-arly,
SËaËes

r,rhen

L. A. Dessaulles

spoke

of annexation to the

United

he díd not cite Paíne and Jefferson as Ëhe apologists of

American democraËic mights,

but rather Toequeville

Ëo demonstraËe

the real resËraint apparent in American governmenË.zl3 The

democra-

tizaËion of the franchíse was parËicularly dangerous Ëo French
Canadians as

1856.

a coll-ecËíve group sínce Ít

woul-d place po1-ítíca1

por^7er

"tt:4.lrg4it, oct. 25, 1849, Nov. 28, 1851; E -Þ., o"t.

"'**.,
2L3L.

July 3, r}4g.

A. Dessaulles, Síx Lectures . . . , pp.

68-70.

2L,
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squarel-y

withín English Canada. tr'lhen there ürere divísÍons

upon

ímportant electoral reforms such as represenËatÍon by populatÍon or
voËe by

ballot,

Papineau and Ëhe rouges hrere general-ly on the side of

2L4
the status quo.-

Although there was uuch supporË

for electoral reform Ín

Canada

llesË anong Ëhe clear-griËs and Mackenzieíte facËions, Ëhere were few

private or publÍc

apol-ogÍsËs

for iË ín a republican context.

Even

the propheË of elecËive institutions Ín English Canada, lüillian Lyon
Idackenzie, found:'-íË riecessary when advocating a broader franchÍse

refer back to the founding of

Ëo

ConnecticuË by freedom-l-oving EnglÍsh-

rather than referríng direcËl-y to conËemgoxary staËe consËiËutíorr". 215 Mackenzie r,.ras even prívately accused by a proponent of

men,

househol-d suffrage

of being an insincere

Burkean

in his

advocacy of

universal suffrage:

in your remarks on the extensÍon of Ëhe
suffrage that if vle gave to ariy buË freeholders we ought
to give ÍË to all above 2L - wl:ry so cannoË householders
plead as good a righË, as freehol-ders - but perhaps you
hold wítti Burke who said that if we pl-eaded right, everyone
had an equal cl-aim - cannot r^te go on expedíency - I Ëhink
r¡re can aithough Burke said we should not deviate from the
constiËution - for circumstances al-Ëer with the times, and
íf one age made a constituËion Ëo suit Ëheír convenÍence
anoËher age has a right to alËer it, Ëo adapË iË Ëo theírs.
I am certainly ín favour of househol-d suffrage as I thÍnk
ÍË is the only form at Present practicabl-e, many would be
in favour of it who would oppose universal. I do noË Ëhink

You mention

2t4
Journals of Assembl-y (1852-53), I, P. 539; divísion againsË
represenËation by populatíon (57-l-5); Montreal Pí1ot, May 23' 1853'
division on vote by ball-oË (39-6).
2L5

MackenzÍet s I,üeekl-y Gazette, l{arch

27,

L857 .

it.j,
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that you are much in favour of exËension of the suffrage
but that you adopË the opinÍons of Burke and are unwilling
Ëo adrrit âttyon. who does noË^possess a Permanent stake Ín
the countrYrs r,relfare.
'2L6

The

clear-grits

ü7ere, no

franchíse and voËe by

less

ba1-J-ot

Ëhan Mackenzie, advocates

.2L7

'Yet when ít

came Ëo

of an extended

a direcË expo-

sítion on Ëhe suffrage or the secret baL1ot it was equall-y difficult
to fínd anywhere a suggestion of anerican republicanism. on the
occasion

of the adoptíon of the balloL

system

in municipal elections

in Montreal, the North american was merely conËent Ëo count the heads
that had been spared a clubbíng by Íts introd..rctiorr.2lS only ín iËs
infant stages r¡Ias any suggesËíon made by that neüTspaPer ËhaË the
ttThe balloË obtains for
balloË üras a superior Amerícan innovatÍon:

a

manperfectsecurityaswellasl-íberËytoexercísehiselective
franchiseashepleaseswiËhoutmol.esËaËíon.SoaËleastisthe
experience of Ëhe working of the sysËem in Ëhe neighbouring uni-on 'n2L9
As the suffrage issue passed
alLernaËive

ínto the more tangible

of reformed represenËaLion ín

and orthodox

l-852 and 1-853, Ëhe 1-efË
:1..]..;.-i:
.1.r,:;_ 1_1r::

.r 1::i,1.:

216T. Tipton to Í{' L. Mackenzie, tr'Ialpole' July 3' l-851;
Mackenzie,
Mackenzie Papers, P.A.o. See also James GranË to !ü. L.
24'
Aug'
June 7, l-851' Uaitintown' ibid'; Ilouse debates' PÍloË'
l-852 (õhrístie) ; NÍay 20, 1-853 (Mackenzi'e) '

2l7ttotth Amerícan, Mar' 5, Sept' 10, l-850; Jan' L7' 24' L85L;
Proceedings,
Nov. 30, D*ec.e ,4:@i¡a1-singham Reform AssociaËion
P.A'C';
(microfiln)'
Col-lecËion
Soc.
Nov. 29, 1851, Nãrfolk llist.
Gttol-Marcus
1-848'
20'
Jan.
Marcus Gunn to st. Thomas obsêrver,
l-850'
18'
Ju1-y
Pilot'
DebaËes,
Papers, P.A.C.; P. Perry, ÃssettÇ
2l8ttotth American, ÃPt. 22, L852'
219Notth Anerican, Mar. 28, l-851' from the BaËhursË Couríer.

i:.'-jr::rç

l.Jr:'a;*

ì
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abandoned any association wiËh

the american electoral process'

The onLy other popul-ar issue centering upon american

insËitu-

tions was the movement for loca1 elecËion of sheriffs and magistraËes'
that
The fascinating aspect of the heaËed debate in the press was
Ëhe conservative po1ítica1-

tion

Ëhan

é1íte considered iË worËhier of opposí-

other contenËious poinLs in the radical programme'

conservaÈive press largel-y Ígnored many

sals

of

made

of the revoluËÍonary pÏopo-

by Ëhe North american for adopLíon of

ímpeaehmenË, Ëhe

The

Ëhe anerican system

anerican pol-icy of retrenchmenË, and the system

of legislative appropriaËions ín

New

york stat

the conservatíve majority merel-y placed a

".2',0

rn

Ëhe House,

sutnmary gag uPon

cléar-

gritproposalsforsweepingreformsingovernmenË,astheydídwith
Peter Perryts ornníbus motíon in 1850; orr they woul-d stoop Ëo conquer

in bored

somnolescence, as they díd

for retrenchment in

with ä. H. Boultonrs proposal

t852.22L

By conËrast, the debaËe on local- elecËive
saw

the nilitant forces of conservatism

come

ilstituËions

irL L852

out in full- battle-dress'

Theclear-gritsandtory-radÍcalswhoproposedthemotionsinthe
model'
Ilouse sËudíously avoided any untoward references Ëo the anerican

Z2olaia., Nov. 22, L85O; Feb ' L4, NIax' L4' 1-851; Dec' 29' 1-853;
Globe, Vø{Er-28, Oct.'31, 1850; Geo. B. Thomson to C. C1-arke'
Berlin, Jan. 25, fáSS, C. Ciarke Papers, P'A'C'; La Minérve' Sept' 1-2'
L850; iournal- de Quäbec, June

6,

[-r:'

1850'

7' 1853;
vroc. of House of Assembly, Aug' 1-0, 1-850; Sept'L852'
Boulton
LL'
reported in Ëhe Montreal Pilot, *ttg' 16, f:8-50'..Sept'
upon
debate
was chided for wastífig ttrã-ttousets time wiÈh discursivehis motÍon'
,,irrel-evanË subjecËs"-aîd somewhat sheepishl-y wiËhdrew
22L_

l,:,.:
-::.
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!ü.H.BoulLonremíndedtheheadofthegoverfìment,Francisllíncks'
Ëhe local
that Ëhe roLd fossil-r toríes raised simil-ar objecLions Ëo
el_ectíon

of

Lown wardens

in 1g40, "yeË they had seen that

Ëhe muní-

satisfaction ' ' ' and thaË Canada was stil-l
of the opposía BriLish colony.'¿22 Despíte the temperate character
ínterpreted the
tion, Ëhe majoríty i-ed by llincks, Brown' and Drr:mmond

cÍpal

system had gíven

motionasthePrecursorLoLotal]-yeI-ectÍveínsËitut'Íons.Drummond
launched

ínto a dÍscussíon of

responsíbl-e governmenË' concludíng

,,must eventually 1-ead to elecËÍve officers
Ëhe measure
governïDentr so ËhaË r^liËh

republ-icanism and

hín this was a símple

^on""lry"'223'

ËhaË

Ëhroughout the

quesËion between

George,Brovm and

P' J' o'

Chauveau

t'henusedtheopportuniËyËol.ecturetheHouseonBurketsnotíonof

of each appoinËee of
the national as opposed to Ëhe l-ocal characLer
theCrown.Theoni.ymemberwhodareddefendAmericanínsËituËíons

agaínsËtheseclassictoryargumenLs!ü'asI'ü'H'Merritt'Ilesharedthe
concern

of the conservative majoriLy

upon an elecËíve magisËracy but

poinËedoutËhaËsuchobdurateresístancecou]-donlyleadtothe
happened in
entire abolition of the appoíntíve system as had

New York'

RaËher,Ëheyshoul-d]-ooktoVe::riiontwheremoreconservatíveelectíve

instíËuËionsobtaÍned.YetMerritt|svoiceofreason\^7aslosËína
swe11-ingËídeofPro-monarchicalsentimenË.Asoneminorl-íghtpuL

ít,local-electionrnlas,'anenteringwedge''whichwouldbefollowedby

in the llouse of Assembly, Sept' L3' L852' reported
"'r"nut"s
in the Monireal Pil-oË, Sept" 'L7 ' L852'
223taia., sePt. 17, LB52'

:':

i
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an electÍve magisËtacy, governor, and fina11-y, Presid"or.224

In
r,rras

journalj-stic debate and popul-ar reactíon ít

Ëhe subsequent

apparenË Ëhat moderaËe reformers and

hensions

tories

boËh shared the appre-

of theír represenËatives ín the llouse.

One concerned and

semí-líteraËe onlooker w'rote to RoberË Baldwin on the alarning ramífícaËions

of the elecüÍve

changes sought

in the l-ocal

sysËem

of

courËs:

.TheplacingofthesaidcourËsinthehandsofthe

township cóuncil-s wol-d [siql aË once Render thern if
possiblã fourfol-d more Contemptíbl-e than the court of
Requ-ests was in Ëhe hands of the o1d commissÍons a part
of the Bench wold no doubt Change once a year and a
perfecË sinpleton who knows no more of the 1ar^r than he
does of the Greek language ís just as l-íabl-e Ëo be
El_ecËed a councilman as one whose knowl-edge of 1aw and
Englísh Jurj-sprudence ¡,,¡oul-d be sufficienË to Rival the
ItrmorËal Bl-acãtone tsícl hínself the thing would be perfectlY Ridiculous.225
The conservative press Ëhen took up Ëheír cudgel-s

the elective nagisËracy in the state of

New

actively against

York in verbÍage sËrongl-y

The MonËreaL' GazeXte sang

reminiscent of Compact anti-Americanism'

the l-ÍLaníes of "popular ficklenessr" and deplored Ëhe dragging of "Ëhe
ermíne through the filËh and míre, for a míserable píttance"'226 The
ToronLo Leader then proceeded

magísterial authoríty in
224D.

New

to cÍËe

York

examples

SËaËe

of the

and the

B.Stevenson, debates, sepL.

abuses of

dÍffícul-ties of

redress

13, Lg52; MonËreal pil-ot,

Sept. L6, L852.
225""ory Bleecker to R. Baldwin, sydney, June 11_, 1950, Baldwín
2'
Papers, T.P.L.; see also A.Chewett to R' BaldwÍn' Sandwich' June
raio, i¡i¿., p.A.c.; J. MacdonelL Ëo J. S. Macdonai-d, cornwall,
Mar. zúaso, J. s. Macdonald Papers, P'A'c'
226&ontr"¡r1 Gazette, Nov. 13, L852; May 22' l-853'
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in a sysËem wher:e compl-aínt
constiËuenËs and not

musË

really reside against the judgets

himsel-f: rrJustice Ís a thing absolute.

Popular

elecËion is a thíng caprícious. The two have no necessary'rconnectíon

at

aL!."227
Nowhere úias

apparent as

in

this concern for an independenË judiciary

Ëhe reacËíons

of the provincíal press

so

Ëo the acceptance

by Chíef Justíce lüÍl1-ia¡n Draper of a posiËion as envoy to the Britísh
GovernmenË on

the subject of the Hudsonrs Bay Territory in 1857.:

conservatíve and reform Press Ín both Engl-ish and French
immedíaËe1-y pounced upon Draper

Langevín censured

his loss of

Canada

for acceptíng the position.

ttdisínteresËednesstt

Hector

in the face of

publíc opinion, and the consequent loss of sËature for
princíples of justice he supposedly enbodíed.

The

Ëhe abstract

George Brown símilar1-y

"unconstÍtuËionality" of the appoínËnent, arguing chíefly
from Ëhe politÍcal precedent establíshed by Ëhe British judici^ty.22B

proLesËed Ëhe

The Colonist went perhaps furËher than any
Supreme

Draper

in citing the Amerícan

Courtrs observance of strictl-y separated poIÀlers as a model- for

to
The

to::1ow'.229

rout of the l-eft was ín fact so conplete by the níd-

Z2TTotorlto

Leader, June 30,

1-855.

228Le

CoúrrÍer du Canada, Feb. 18, L857; Globe, Feb' 23, LB57;
New Era, Nov. 5, L857.
Col-onist cíËed in Ëhe Gl-obe, Feb. 13, 1857' The
"'Ut"t* rep,rtation
of that body was nore highly respected among
antÍ-poJ-itffi-f
French Canadians: Journal- de QUébec, June 7, 1-853; LrAVêdir' June 5,
t9, L854, Neilson Papers, Vol. L4'
1-856; Papíneau to ilGr-is¿ier-lept.
P.A. C.

i ",: :
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eighËeen-fíftiesuponallissuesofelection,Ëhatthepol.itíca1right could afford to ËaunË Ëhe radical-s as díd the b1eu, T. J'
Loranger, in Lhe ÏIouse ín 1-856. He asked

Ëhem whaË

they had done ín

theír democratic principles so loudi-y proclaÍmed
in Ëhe early eíghËeen.fiftíes, and answered his own question by

the ú¡ay of fulfiiling

claimíng thaË they had bowed Ëo expediency:

lrlhere,hewou]-daskwastheirelectíve$oVernoT¡elective
magisËrates, universal suff\ag"-, &c, &c? A1l- were dropped''

Because Ëhe Lor,trer Canada opposiËion rnrho had themse]-ves
prômulgated these views, someËímes wanted Ëo caÈch a voËe
from the hon. members for Lambton or Lincol-n' The opposÍ-

trühy?

ËionwasnoËhewouldasserLoneofp::íncÍp1-e'h*lofmen'
Its sole desire was to put out Ëhe presenL men'¿Ju
left had hardly
Loranger no doubË Ëouched a sensiËíve oerve since the
pursued electj-ve
now

playíng the

right

ínstitutions with
same

pol-iËical

had been since Ëhe AcË

much democratic

game

of

of

fervor,

and were

combínaËion thaË the po1-iËícal

Union'

TheageofwJrigreâlismhadagain]-eftiËsmarkuponCanadj-an
politicalÍdeas.}ühiggeryhadbeenËhepredominantideo].ogica1
graín in canadian

conmenË upon

now denied americans

amerícan

politícal instiLuËíons'

theír ríght to revolË or

Few

Ëo form a new nation

constiËution. That theÍr consËÍËution I^Ias so conservaËíve endowed
íËs framers with a pracËical- wisdom that whigs found írresistibl-y

and

appealÍng.ThesetI¡ToconcessionshadcerËainl-ybeenamarkedadvance
Revolutíon'
from Ëhe consistent negaËives of Ëoryism upon the anerican

or their ,,tínkered-up" coostiLuion. But the whíg poi-íticíans of
'3otrq¡gt of Parlt',

Feb

i.r,,:r:.tl
Li,.'..i..,:

l:"::'i

Éhe

'-:l

' 22' 1856'
I
i

-l:1.

1:

l
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fifties

ï¡rere as sËubborn as

political

an é1itisË

the old Ëories when it

sËrucËure against Ëhe inroads

came

of

to

upholding

polí-

American

tícal- democracy. The ËÍp of the íceberg had mel-ted but íts
substrucËure remained as sol-íd as graníËe.
RealisËs

that they r^rere,

reaLized Ëhat the sËruggle
foughË

in

Ëhe ProvincÍal-

dicËated a

mor-e

Ëhe

politicians of

Ëhe

fíftÍes also

for a Canadian ídentity r¡las no longer

Legíslature.

popul-ar form

The technol-ogy

of prínt

of antí-American persuasion.

being

had

The aríd

inLel-l-ecËualÍties of eighteenth century consËíËuËÍonal theory

T,rere

not

fiË comnodíties Ëo persuade a broad niddl-e-class readershíp. A socía1
gospel founded upon prejudices against ttYankeestt would innoculate
popul-atíon against American denocracy

legislatÍve
medium

far

enacËmenËs againsË el-ecËíve

more

than

magisËrates. The changíng

of persuasion had in effecË alËered

Amerícan message.

effectively

Ëhe thrusË

of the anti-

a

CIIAPTER

ATTITUDES TO

III

EMPIRE:

TTTE LOYAI.TY

cRrsEs oF 1849
The
comnon

crÍsis of

Ëhe coloníal- connecËíon

in

1849 has had a

hisËorical explanatíon. Basically it is this. The political

crisis over responsible
movemenË

of

OcËober had

government

their

in April

cofltmon

and the annexationisË
i

root in the decline of the old

preferentíal sysËem. Not only were the two outbreaks of disconËent
assocíated

with the

-:r-

t":... _.: :

same economic cause, buË annexaËionism was

línked causaLLy Ëo Ëhe residuaL disconËenË created by the RebeLlion
tosses 8i1L.1 Arrr,."*"Ëionism ís ofËen treated as Ëhe more serious

of
a

Ëhe two
yeart

crises because iË represented

Ëhe cumulaËive product

of

s discontenË, and was quaLitativel-y more radícaL than dissent

against a Governor-General.
YeË each

historían is faced

annexaËionism was

a pitifulLy

r¿iËh

the inescapabLe facË that

weak movement, Ita

Montreal f ever, not Ëhe heral-d of a
economic impact was negligÍbLe

ner^r

Ín that

fínal bout of

popular upheav aL.t'Z

IËs

Ëhe economy rebounded quickly

by 1850 and r^riÈhin four years a reciprociËy treaty

r^7as

signed with

lSee J. M. S. Careless, The Union of the Ganadas, ]-84]--57
(ToronËo: Mcl,elland and St,ewart, L967), PP. L22-3L; G. N. Tucker,
The Canadian Commercial RevoLution, 1845-51 (Toronto: McClelLand
and SÈer,,raxt., L964>, pp. L28'47; D. CreighËon, The Empire of the St.
Lawrence (Toronto: Macmillan, L956) r PP. 37O-82.

2careless, tr

Union

of the Canadas, p.

L29.

ì

:rtlr,.":iì?

:,...r..
'j"

r:.'
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the United StaËes. PolíticaLLy Ít was insignificanË in thaË

of the signers of

Ëhe Manifest,o reËurned

rapidly to public life

wiËhout serious impairment. The lasting benefÍt

is

usual-l-y rendered

of

annexat,ion

political

ur,any

of íËs appearance

in whiggish and nationalístic terms. The defeat
was a ttvictory of sel-f -government over the habit of

dependence,

of incípíent nationalism over the interna-

t,ional cormnercial staËe.rr3 Io shorË, Lord El-gints whig view of
the pol-itícaL evenËs of L848 and 1849 stiLL stands. Responsible
government, according

to Elgin, marked xl:re hazatdous course of

consËitutionaL monarchy beÊween French republ-icanism in l-848,
American annexat,ionism

in

and

LS4g.4

But the abhorrence of a radical- ídea is not enough to con-

sËitute a poLitícal crisís.
amount.

of

popuLar concern

Ëhe measures

that

Crises are usually measured by the

that they generaÉe, and Ëhe severiËy of

governmelÌÈs contempLate and use Ëo combaË Ëhem.

CiviL disobedíence and violence are normaLly considered more criticaL Ëhan a proposed change

of political sysËemrif the

demand

for

:i:t.-:'.

t. :::

change

is

neÍËher widespread nor accompanied by extra-LegaL pro-

cedures. If
recedes

in

Ëhe annexation

crísis be measured in these terms

iË

toËaL significance.

tlisËoricaL evídence suggests that economic dislocation in
lïi ::jil

3D. creighton, Empire of the SË. Lawrence, p. 382. See
also Tuckêr, .S.. É. , pp. L47'48; Careless, The Union, p. 13L.
4See Elsin-G:Sy Paper.s,
579-8O, 608-13 , 775.

A. G. Doughty (ed.), T,2643 Í!,
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the autumn oÍ. L849 was confíned by and Large to the MonËreal business
corununiËy. The annexatÍ.onisË movement

T¡Ias

business cLass, and Ëook Lhe Legal forn

confined mainLy Ëo a

of a petition,

foLLowed by a

press campaign, and an atËempt to eLect, candidates. By comparison
Ëo the Metcal-fe

affaíx.

Crisis or

Ëhe RebeLlion Losses

CrisÍs iË

was

a

Ëame

The peopl-e r^rere never consuLted. Acrimonious broadsides
'.:.ì.

T,ì7ere

noË

issued.

Shots were noË

not see fit to seek a

fired. Final1-y, the

l-ÍttLe coercion

ï^ras even

needed, as Baldwín found

The RebeLl-ion Losses issue

-

even among Ëhe

a strong

tories.

qualífíes as a more genuine

Violence had accompanied the passage of the biLL,

and partisan discontenË I¡Ias general

vínce.

I 1:

ia..

the annexaËionÍsts. In Upper

for the ímperíal connectíon

poLitÍcaL crisis.

"..

a sËrong sËaËemenË from Ëhe Imperial

Governmen¡ T^rere enough Ëo ÍnÈimÍdate

consensus

i

popuLar mandate. Executive dismÍssaLs, a

lukewarm press campaign, and

Canada

governmenË did

in Ëory sËronghoLds in

Even nonparËisan busíness disconËent cont,ributed

Ëhe pro-

to

Ëhe

general maLaise which persísËed in the spring of. 1849. A harassed
Reform ParÈy fought back

ism as a popular

the challenge by a frank resorÈ to loyal-

issue. By the

LaËe surnmer Èhey had

won. The only

context which couLd be found after that point had to be found on

the basis of interest, fiot, po1-iticaL allegiance. The MonËreal
businessmen couLd Ëry Èo persuade Ëhe

but it

was

hÍghly unlikeLy thaÈ it

even more precarious

tory

wouLd

issue. Short of

'':.j,1jli 1.ì:
.. ,l
l:. .,.'
I ! . ti.;.i.

risk another defeat on an

widespread economic colLaPse'

Mont,real annexaËionism was a hypotheticaL

caL problem.

ParËy Ëo suPporË them,

rather than a reaL politii

:j::,r:;

t:
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Gíven the poLitícaL nature
and use

of loyaL and imperÍal-

of the
of

nature

víËaL imporËance.

senËimenË assuÍre

The dífference between the two kinds

crises, the

1oyaLËy

is a crucial one,

senËiment

i.:;,.,..,

sínce ÍË distinguished the French Canadian from the English Canadian
response

in 1849. At no t,ime during

Canadians become

the

exponenËs

Ëhat year

did Ëhe Fænch

The basic issue

of empÍre.

::":

I¡7as one
i -t

of politicaL allegiance to Lord El-gin, and ÍndírectLy the monarchy.
There Ì^Ias Ëhen onJ-y one Loyalty
The annexation

crisis f or

crisis which foLLowed

Ì¡ras

most French

Canadians.

an issue in naËíonaL inËer-

est noË imperiaL alLegiance.
For most Englísh Canadians Ëhere
responses Ëo Ëhe

crises of L849. In

T¡7ere t\^Io compLementary

Upper Canada, Ëhe Reformers

used boËh personaL loyaLty and imperÍal senËimenË

tories in the spring ot L849.
clearly missed

Ëhe mark on

Elgin, but by the falL
ouËdone

Ín

loyalty

I¡Ias

The

toríes in

of EmpÍre.

Ëhe uPPer province

crisÍs

They had

Ëhey were

not Ëo be

quíckly xeaLízed

no longer a speciaL badge of distinctíon' and thaË soon

radicals f-ike lfilliam Lyon Mackenzie

their

defeaË the

Loyalty by their denonstrations againsÈ

and Ëhe annexation

Ëhe rheËoric

to

economÍc

ínterest

essenËia1Ly

transfer from Ëhe empire of
inessenËíaL empire

wouLd be

intact,

claimíng it.

IüiËh

Ëhey easiLy made Ëhe

muËual inËeresËs and service Ëo Ëhe

of sËyle,

Ëhe

whig empire. For Ëhe I"lonÈreaLers

the Ëransiti,on r¡ras Íþre difficuLt because Ëheir interesËs r¡Iere so
closeLy engaged in the oLd Empire. They conËinued Ëo operaËe weliínËo Ëhe annexation

crísis

upon Ëhe princÍpLe

of

murdered aLlegíance'

:'

.,'

nt:.t.

:

.:'

: ::':i
i.,:

'.1
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but

to

Ëhey too adjusted

Ëhe

purely political characËer of Ëhe new

liberaL Empire. In a few short

monËhs

Ëheír atËiËudes upon Empire

were indistinguishable from the English-speaking cormruÍÌiËy of
Canada Ìüest.

(i)

Canada trrlesË

-

The Rise

of Imperial

Sentiment

was some dis-

In the western porËíon of the province there
enchantment

wíth

Ëhe

imperial

governnenËt

s

abandonment

of imperial

preferences, buË the interesËs of the tory mercanËile class Ëhere
ürere never so gravely

affected as

ís signífícanË Ëhat in

Ëhose

1850 Ëhe exporËs

of the Montreal toríes.

IË

of wheat from Canada ÌüesË

via the Erie Ganal were nearLy fifteen Ëimes Ëhose of exporËs out of
Quebec, and that the absoluËe voLume of freight via New York was
gaínÍng rapidly over ËhaË c1-earing through MonÈreaL.5 Io spiËe of

superiority of the Canadían canal- system along Ëhe St. Lawrence
after 1848, New York remained Ëhe preferred porË ít always had been
Ëhe

since the opening of
Drawback

Èhe

Erie system. In addition,

Ëhe arnerican

Acts of 1846 aLlowed Canadian exporËs Èo be transporËed

across Amerícan terriËory wiËhout paymenË
merchanËs

of

Ëhemsel-ves

canada

of duty. This

t[est Ëo ímporË and exporË directly, and avail

of the cheaper

æ

ean

freight

cos¿s ouË

of

New

Upper CanadÍan meïcanËile community therefore had much

5see lü.

enabled the

York'

Ttte

less reason

EasËerbrook and H. G. Aitken, Canadian Economic
HisËorv (ToronËo: MacmiLlan, L956), p' 29L; G' ?' de T' Glazebrook'
g lii"ajÐL of Transport,ation in Canada (ToronËo: McteLland and
SterTarË, 1964>, VoL. I, P. 93-

T.

.-rir-l
:. ì: -.:::
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Ëo espouse annexatíonísm than the MonËreaL commercíaL

onLy

theír feelÍngs

hrere reaLLy

class since

affected. IIad their inËerests

been

as deepLy affecËed they mighË aLso have repeated their Ëantrum of
L833, when Lord Stanley had Liberali,zed the bank eharËers

of

Upper

canada.6

A closer examínaËion of Ëhe economic situation reveaLs that
Elginl s comments on bankruptcies as Èhe source of annexationism did
apply to Upper Ganada, but onLy ín the Ï^7ínËer and spring of. L849.7

At that tÍme, there were those poLiticians Like ALlan MacNab, and
enËrepreneurs líke Jacob Keefer of Thorold who were Ín dire sËraits.

B

Keefer, despiËe hís reforrn affiLiaËions and sympathy for the
Governor-GeneraL,

T^las

prepared Ëo espouse annexatÍon as Ëhe

remedy Ëo BritaÍnr s wiËhdrawaL

on1-y

of imperial prefereflces:

[Ie are l_abouring in vain and spending our sËrength for
naughË--we..ÍËry fLounder in this way for years and only be
going frorn bad t.o Ì^7orse--onLy falLing so rnuch father
behind Ëhe worLd--the fates are -@.9. us--The policy of
Great, Britain ís ruínous to us, the Cormnercial- relations
of Ëhe worLd puË us in the background--AnnexaËion is Ëhq
remedy, and I wish the men in por4Ter onLy belíeved as I do
T-and th.y would Íf they had the same reasons Ëo feel that

Ihave....Iwoul.dwíl.l.ingl.yremainasubjectofller

MajesËy, Íf I coul-d afford iË, but having buíLt my hopes
upón the contÍnued prosperÍËy of Canada, -4!. ËhaË foupdation havine å44, the reflection Ëhat I am a BrÍtish

6.1o"r""f". of the House of AssembLv of the ProvÍnce of Upper

.@þ.,

March

3,

1-834.

Ulgin Ëo Grey, Jan. 4, 1849, Elgin Papers; E1-gÍn to Grcy,
March Lg,:¿}4g,-íbicl.; E1-gin to Grey,4priL 23,1849, ibid.; Elgin
Ëo Grey, March 14, t849, Elgi"-$g¡ þpgg., I, 307'
TSee

SSee

nlgín

Ëo Grey, March

5,

L849,

Elgip-cr* Papers, L,352'
: ..'r.
l;r:i.ì.'..

'f
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subject, does noË afford substantial relief nor conËenË me-are Ëo have no favour_Ëhen l-et us have fair fíeld. AnnexaËion would girr"-u"l'

üIe

The ToronËo neürspapers, Ëhe Examíner, the

and the Colonist
@.!.,
s indifference to coloniaL

were also incensed

at the

interests. It

not surprísíng, declared the Patriot,

r^ras

moËher counËryr

trloyalistsrr shouLd Ëhen Look souËhward to
however,
Engl_ish

ttmen

ËhaË

of kíndred

bLood, who,

dÍffering on questions of publ-ic policy--are aÈ LeasË
in name, in Language, Ín history, in feeling, ãYê, even more

so Ëhan ít wiLL own-ttl0
The

political cl-imate in

Canada lüesË was

explosíve. During

the spring of. LB49 reports of orange and tory viol-enee
Upper Canada
Ëancy
T^ras

of

Ëhe

Ëhroughout

filtered ínËo Ëhe office of Robert Bal-dwin. The militory

captured well-

demonsÈraËions

against the Rebellion Losses BíL1

in a reform accoullË of the Napanee and BeLlevill-e

exercises:
The meet,Íng T^ras very dísorderLy from beginning Ëo the end.
The tories got possession of the ground and opened Ëhe
meeting before the time advertísed for ít and proceeded
to pasã theír resoLut,ions, but Lhe Reformers remonsËrated,
buË Ëo no effect,, coflsequentLy aË the ProPer hour they
proceeded t,o appoinË a chairman and passed a resoLuËion
åf confidence in the GoverûnenË and were abouË dispersing
rtten ttt"y r"r" "ttrcked and some of Ëhem wayLaid by the
. you have no doubt heard of Ëhe meeÈing
orange Mãb.

ÍI. H. MerritL, l"lay 5, L849, MerriËt Papers,
ytß 24, Vol. )O(III, P.A.C. See aLso same to same, Jan. 14, 1850'
9J. Keefer

Ëo

MerrítË Papers, P.A-C. (microfilm).

10CÍte¿ in enclosure from E1-gin t,o Grey, April LL, lB49'
Elein-Grey Papers, I, 333. See aLso Colonist, March 23, L849'
uxam:iner, APriL s, t849'
ÃpìrTî ÑtÑoronËo
l,.l,i;.ì
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held in Belleville upon the subject of Lower Canada
RebeLlion Losses. The proceedings were of a most sha¡reful
and disgracefuL chaxacLer. The Orange Lodges appeared Ëo
have been used for the traíning of Èhe Tory ParËy as Ëhey
came out prepared with clubs, and report says also a good
supply of pistols evidenËly determined t,o have a fight
before Ëhey went home. At the nod of their leaders . .
Ëhey pounced upon the Reformers and cruelly and shamefuLiy-beat some of them down drÍving them áft tn" ground.ll
The Reformers had

reprisal

l-ittle choice buË to yield. Their opportuníty for

came laËer

with the pubLic

abhorrence aË Ëhe treatment of

Lord and Lady Elgin. Reformers who had been too timid Ëo oppose the

,. .'..,!
-:
l
t..
i

l;

enraged Ëories

in

Ëhe open

the Governor GeneraL and

IL

field

now circulaËed 1-oyalty addresses

Queen.

appears thaË some Reformers were fuL1y prePared Ëo use

the Loya1t,y addresses as a vehicle for embarrassing

tically.

The baldesË staËement

seekers. Presuming to speak to

of

PeËerborough, üI.

of

Ëhe Ëories poLi-

vengeance came from

RoberË BaLdwin

petty office-

for the loyaL people

S. Conger exulËed ín falLíng Ëory

sËock:

The gross and ruffianly insult, offered Ëo IIer Majesty the
Queen through Ëhe person of Her NobLe RepresenËaËive,
wíLL have a t,endency Ëo sínk, if possibLe, Ëhat miserable
factíon lower than ever, in Ëhe estimation of the.,Ëruly
Loya1 and right-thinking people of the ProvÍnce. "

David Robl-in

,
i

Ëo

of

Napanee

símiLarly assured Baldwin Ëhat

trËhe

11u. P. Robl-ín Ëo R. Baldwin, Ameliasburgh, Feb. 23, L849,
Saldwin Papers, T.P.L. See also G. Ridout to R. Baldwín, Toronto,
Maxch 28, L849, ibid.; D. IÙ. Macdonald Ëo R. Baldwin, L'Original,
May 5, 1859, ibü.
L2W.

S. Conger to R. Baldwin, Peterborot, May 5, 1849,

BaLdwin Papers, T.P.Lo

.::

.
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respectable parttt of that viLLage would sign loyalty peËitions.13
trùith such popuLar support he argued, the demise

of the Ëories was

assured.

Although a few party reguLars advocaËed internal purges akín

to the l-ater dísmissals in
ín the ma3ority.14

El-gint

Ganada EasË, Ëhe

s forbearance ín

voices of restraint. were

MonËreal clearLy had

a

mitigating effecË upon Ëhe Upper Canadían reformers.15 ïmplicit in
the Reformerst resËraínt üras a convÍcËion that Ëheir long-term poli-

Ëical objectíves would be beËËer served. Tol-erance wouLd, for
example, \^rean al^ray from the

tories

many loyaL moderates and Orange-

men. Secondly, patÍenË and energeËic acËion míght bring
goverrìmenË ouË on

a firmer foot,íng than ever.tt16

Law, John Ross, smugly observed on Ëhe

ItresponsibLe

BaLdwínt

s son-Ín-

efficacy of these judÍcious

tacËics:
The oppositÍon from one end of the counËry Ëo Ëhe oËher
seem anxious to nriggle out of Ëheír lat.e statements [on]
Ëhís movement and I thinþ it wouLd be the policy of the
Reform Press to Let them geË back again as rapidLy as
possible wíËhout goadÍng them ínto a readvocacy of the

13o.

no¡lín Ëo R. BaLdwÍn, May 3, L849, MilL Creek; J.
LessLie Ëo R. Baldwin, Toronto, May 7, L849, Baldwin Papers, T.P.L.
14S." P. Carman to R. Baldwin, MatiLda, M.ay 22, L849;
IüilLíam Reid Ëo R. Bal-dwÍn, Sharon, NIay t2, L849, BaLdwin Papers,
T.P.L.

15n1git to Grey, MonkLands, June 3, L84g, A. G. Doughty
(ed.), I, 361. G. RídouË to R. Baldwín, May 5 , L849, Baldwin
Papers, T.P.L.

16I"t"" tewis
Papers, T.P.L.

Ëo

R. Baldwin, GoderÍch, l4ay 5 , L84g, Baldwin

i:.::.::
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scheme. The mat.t,er hrill keep well enough for use,

as

material for mere parËy aËtack bye and bye.L7

The popular reactíon Ëo Ëhe Montreal- rioËs was emotionally 1-oya1.

rn

some cases Ëhe 1oya1-ty addresses rrere

barely 1Íterate, such as

Ëhe

faith in the "governar general- who has sËud by the
pepol of order [s:g1.t'18 Most petitíons were by contrasË wel]-one which affirmed

wrítten,

and

of a cut well- above the rural- populatÍon of

The average nr:mber

of signatures on Ëhe addresses

Canada l¡üesË.

and the size

of

the
j.':],:

depuËations Ëhat carríed Ëhem
The greatesË number

of

to Montreal ís dÍffícult to

of three

reached

ín

-:ji','

i. i.'l

-,.

signaËures was 1íkely achieved by the massj-ve

deputaËÍon from Hastings which was esËimated by Elgin
wards

l:

deËermíne.

Ëhousand.

p"r"oo"."19

Lhe presenÊaËion from

Ëhe Simcoe di-sËríct where

The lower

linit

to

contai-n 'rup-

was probably

the obscure toürr of Georgiana in

a "recordrr petitÍon of one hundred and thírty

names was signed.20

Approxj-mately one hundred and twenËy

petítions reached Elgin

from Canada ÏüesË. More astounding than that was the toËa1 number of
signaËures appended

to then--an impressive sevenËy to eighty

thousand

2L
names.-Assuming these fígures Ëo be accurate, Ít would have

meant

17J. *o"" to R. BaldwÍn, Bel1evil1e,
July 1-9, LB4g, Bal-dwín

T'P'L'
18r"t".

PaPerst

to R. BaLdwín,

BennetË

10
-'81-gin
to Grey,

20". ,ohr,son
Papers, T.P.L.

Ëo

NIay

2!,

May

4,

L84g, BaldwÍn Papers,

L849, E_lgín-Grev papers,

I,

R. Baldwin, Georgíana, May 16, L849,

z\,tgrn to Grey,
559, P. A. C.

T.P.L.

i''':ir":.'ì

i"='iì

357.
Bal-dr,trín
i

\vIay 26, June

4,

June 1-8, L84g, C.O.

42/558,

,.,..
;::rì::*
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thaË Ëhe actively loyal would have approached one-half Ëhe adulË male

population of

forty-five

Canada

lüest. Of the sample peËítions

ürere concenËrated

in eÍght counties.

apart from York and Middlesex,
even more

signifícanË,

r,rere

exanÍned

These

some

eíght counËies,

not particularly popul-ous,

Ì^rere l-ess than

and

a fifËh of the Ëotal number of

counties ín 1851. IË was no coincídence thaË these eíght counties
were Reform sËronghol-ds represented by such party sÉalwarËs as
Bal-dwin, Híncks,

J. C. Morríson,

R. 8e11. !Íhíle less
Reformers fail-ed

Ëhan Ëen

trrl.

H. Merritt, J. S. Macdonald,

and

per cent of the counties represent,ed by

to return a loyalty address, al-most fj-tty per cenË

of the lory-dominated
The conËent

counËies

faÍled to support Lord E1-gín.

of the peËitions

was

blatantly whÍggish. AfËer

consíderable declamation on l-aw and order ,'22 tnè petiËioners got

Ëo

the nub of the íssue:

rejoÍce as BriËish subjecËs, Ëhat the ínparËialÍËy of
Your Excellency in gíving effecË to the greaË BriËish and
now Canadian system of responsÍble government, has so
clearl-y shown to the country its Ërue working, namel-y
arrying out Ëhe wil-l- of the people constituti-onally expressed. And we rejoice in the security experÍenced, thaË
Ëhis fine country shall- no 1-onger be ruLed by an t'overbearing minority backed by force."23

I,üe

i

ì
'
,j
.,
i
¡i-

."

It

was

Ín upholding Lord Elgints constituËional position

ËhaË Ëhe

I
:

..Ì

reformerst whíggery took flight.

Contrary to Ëhe

Ëhat the governor would be reduced

common

to a cípher under

tory belíef

Ëhe system

of

i.l

t,
--Inhabs.
of Village of Paris, Gore DístricË,
Addresses, P.A.C.
23_ .
--Inhabs.
June

NIay

29, L849,

of Beaver Creek SeËËlement, London District,
25, L849, ibÍd.
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responsible government. Ëhe reformers now mainËaíned that iË was Elgin
who r¿as maíntainÍng

the t'even bal-ance of the constÍËuËÍonrr wÍth "a

fírm and equal hand."24
the

croum

tional

nor

sphere

Under E1-gín and responsíble goverrrmenË neíther

Ëhe people Ì^ras encroachíng

of the other.

too much on the constitu-

The greatest ínsurance perhaps

that

El-gín

could maj-ntain a neat balance beËween these seemÍngly dÍscordanË
elemenËs was

tional

hÍs aristocraËic posítíon: ttConfídent ín your Const,ítu-

knowledge, r¡re are sat,isfíed

that nothÍng unconstítuËíonal-

wi-11

be done; confidenË ín your abilÍty, we feel assured the inËerests of

the Province wiLl be wÍsely sustained; confídent in your noble
standÍng and ÍntegrÍËy, we know Ëhe digníty of the Crown and the
Rights of the People wÍl1 alike be guarded."25
The peËitionersr appeals Ëo

the soci.al- uÉíl-ity of BriËísh

insËitutions ürere equally whiggísh. They were perhaps prompted by

Elgints

or^rn

uËilÍtarian view of the 1-oyalty quesËion. rn hís reply

Éo the mammoth

petítion from the l,üellÍngton distríct,

E1gín depJ-ored

those Montreal tories who had chosen the paËh of vÍolence sínce they
had losË

sight "of theír ÍnËerests altogeËher.rr

He urged

Ëhat Ëhe BrÍËish ConstiËution and iËs pracËícal promises

the people

of jusËíce

24- -'Inhabs.
of Albion,

rlJ

Home DistricË, JuLy 2, 1849; Inhabs. of
Moulton, Seneca, Cayuga, Niagara DisËrict, (n.d.), Addresses, Vols.
13-15, P.A.C.
25Toro"hip
of oro, Simcoe districË, recd. 4t:n of June, ibid.,
P.A.C. See also El-gin to Grey, Montreal, March 7, L848, Elgin-gsgy
Papers, I, L39-40; B. F. Davy Ëo Robert Ba1-dwín, Bel1evi11e, May 6,
L849, BaldwÍn Papers, T.P.L.

iri'4!:!!i
l'.:l+i.i:i
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and equíty need only be accepËed respectfully by the inhabiËanËs.

ít were,

Ëhe Province would ÍneviËabLy prosper

tion so as to
.

r¡rouLd

r

wealËh and popula-

the envy of these ConmuníËÍesrtt and if not, there

only be t'ruÍn to Ërade and unhappíness among the peopl

The people
Ëhe

become

"in

If

of

Canada trüesË apparenËly needed

"."26
líctl-e pronptíng to spread

whig gospel of progress, for the ínhabítants of Perth soon peoned

êo address

in the fl-orid style of

Macaulay and Durham:

:

:

Under those príncipl-es Ëhe MoËherland has atËaíned

Ëo

ff:i.ï":å::ffi"äî3:ffi ä::i:i:"'j,'lf;."iiil,ä3".,

ChrisËendom. Under the glorious flag "r¿hich for a
thousand years has braved the baËtle and Ëhe breezett
l-íve men who have from theír chíldhood been taught to
appreciaËe Ëhe sentiment of our ancÍent Kíngs, who
proclaÍmed that "Britons should be free as the aír they
breathed.t' Slavery has been swepË from the BriËish
soÍ1 amid Ëhe heartfelt congratulatÍons of Ëhe Britísh
people. trüe have cherished the Ëhought that havíng
aËtained so much of genuine 1-iberty as is guaranËeed Ëo
al-l Her MajesËyts subjecËs .
ltfrat] old prejudice
woul-d in due tíme vanish and be suppl_anted by a general

dísposition-towards Ëhe ÍmprovemenË of the counÈry
iËs peopl-e.27

.

The

,i
r

"econd

only source of Reform disuníty

r^ras

and

upon Ëhe quesLion

of

a

peËition to the Queen. AlËhough many Reforrners signed petí-

i

tions to Elgín, a Large
peËÍËÍon

nr¡mber refused

to sign a second and separate

of loyalty to the Queen. Because the Ëories

ürere

circulating

counËer-petitions to the Queen for Elginrs reca11, Ëhey argued ËhaË a

Yiay

Inhabs. of the lüeJ-1-íngton Dístrict,
'6ur"^'s repl-y to thecit.,
P.A.C.
_cP..

L7, L849, Addresses,
27];rrïr.rb".

of Perth (n.d.), L84g, Addresses, ibíd. See also
Inhabs. of First Ridíng of York, Home DisËricL (n.d.), íbíd.;
Inhabs. of ColchesËer, May 15, 1849, ibÍd.

;r{:'=-*-'**.*+:ÉEç:+:rç:1';--'}i'r-*r--
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reform peËi-tíon r^rould appear as an obsequious supplication to
Crown Ëo

interfere in

Canadian

affairs.2S

Ëhe

one candÍd rusËic genuinely

feared that such a royal petiüion would "acknowledge a prÍncipal

tsic]

thaË we üay regret

hereafter.'r rnstead he preferred to

that ConstítutÍon inviol-ate that has gíven us the

por¡rer

"upho1-d

of local self

,o

government.tto' Other reformers looked aË the problem so1-e1y from ít.s
ËacËÍca1 aspecË. They argued

tory petitíons
r^ras

Ëo

that the

dísregard the

her for Elginrs reca11; therefore a second peËÍtíon

unnec."""ry.'30 llhere boËh groups

hension

Queen would

that a refusal

Ëo sign

r^rere

united was in theÍr appre-

a second peËiËÍon níght be mis-

inËerpreted as disloyalty. The nominal raËher than the real presence

of the nonarchy

was Ëherefore Ëheir prime concern.

The second rank

of refom assault

upon

reform press of Canada lrlest. Although Ëhere

ist

newspaper

disloyalty was Ëhe

T¡rere some

pro-annexation-

editors l-Íke James Lesslíe of the Examinerr3l ah.

of reform opíníon

was 1oyaL1y led by the

b,r1k

Globe. As early as January

of.1849, George Brown left no doubt where he would sËand upoo the
issues of recíprocíty and annexaËÍon. Although he l-auded the fuËure
prospect of free Ërade beËween Canada and the United StaËes, Brown

was

28S". B. F. Davy to R. Bal-dwÍn, BelLevílle, May
6, L84g, Bal-dr.,iin
Papers, T.P.L.; E. Gorham Ëo R. Baldwín, Newmarket, May 11, 1849, íbid.

29¡.

Cl-enent

to R. Baldwin, Brantford, May 26,

30f. lt""kenzie

'-J.
31_

Ëo

7849,

ibid.

R. Baldwin, KingsËon, I{ay 26, I84g, ibid.

Lesslj-e Ëo üi. L. Mackenzie, Toronto, March
Mackenzie-Lindsey Col-lectíon, Ontario Archíves.

4,

l-850,
l
I

:'.::'

:l

::i'
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angered by Ëhe amerícan presumptÍons: ttlle can never approach

Ëhem

to buy their sugars or teas, or calicoes, and to give Ëhem our wheat
and timber, buË Lhey in¡mediaËely suppose we have fa11en

their government."32 ïn March, the Globe further
to

beware

of a coali.ËÍon between

Republican facËíonr
was then íssued

to

texËreme

in love wÍth

warned

his

read.ers

toriest and fa smalr-

to effect annexaËíon.

An eloquent l-oyal-íst appeaL

demonstrate the absurdfty

of ttdÍssevering our

connection with the MoËher countrytt artd plungÍng trinËo Ëhe vortex of
hazardous innovation"

for

mere

free trade.33

Even before violence erupËed over

the

Gl-obe anËícipated Ëhe swel-líng

of

the rebell-íon l-osses íssue,

annexaËionisË supporË wiËhÍn

tory ranks. In a magnifícent piece of whig journaLism,
Brown demonstrated

George

the essenËíally rebellious character of toryism.

DespíËe the Col-onístfs

protests to the contrary, the tories

ürere

caricatured as chronic rebel-s ever since the Jacobite rebellíons of
1715

and'L745. Theír fatal flaw was their fractÍous attitude

Ëowards

consËituted authorÍty ever sÍnce Ëhe GlorÍous Revol-ution

of

l_688,

which had dÍvided sovereignty between Ëhe three branches

of

KÍng,

j,..Ì,
: :ì i

.'

Lords, and Commons. Therefore, Ëheir conspiracíes ttagaínst the

Íntegrity of the Peoplefs Houset'were as ËraÍËorous
Ëion as those who would overturn the execuËive

Ëo

March

Jan. l-0, 1849.

34
poh7er.

to.t*,

March 2J-, L849.

6, AprÍ1 l-0,

1-849.

"tÞ¿4., March L4,

ì
'';-:

:.: .

,:.

the consËituHven more

important to Ëhe Globe Ëhan the constitutíonaL blessíngs that Great

t'.*Þ=,

:

Lg4g.

See,also London Free Press,

i-l::
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BriËaÍn had bestowed upon Canada were the Practícal ones. lühig
ínËerest even more than sentimenË demanded an acceptance of responsíble
goveÏnment:

Great BrítaÍn has removed every material object to our
progressr pays an army for our proteetíon, places us Ín
polÍtíca1 righËs on a 1evel wíth her own populatÍon'
1efË us to manage her own affairs, and wÍll readil-y accede to any wÍ-shes exPressed through the najority of our
ParlÍamenË. She wil-l do more and assÍsË us wiLh our
great rail.roads.35
The immediate

tion

effect of the general refom assault on disaffec-

was s,rffocatíng.31 Disloyal-ty

rapidly l-ost iËs viËalÍty

between

the formaËion of the BríËÍsh american League, and the loyalty
addresses

of the General Convention Ín

of improving
tories

economic condÍËions

or

Ju1-y of.

L849. Tlhether because

coolÍ-ng tempers' disaffecËed

soon l-ÍmíËed themselves Ëo opposing Elgín and Ëhe Reform

MÍnisËry.

Lord E1-gin r¡ras essentiall-y right
Ëhe exÍsËence

of

Amerícans

at

Ëhe

rnrhen

he claimed thaË, despite

first Convention,

Ëhe

tory leaders

as a whole "do not wish Ëhings to go so far--they wí1-1 be saËisfied
Íf the League acts as a lever Uo l-ift the present Government out of

offíce."37 S"t¡el
claimed

in

Thompson, Ëhe former

edÍtor of the Col-onj-st'

reËrospecË thaË the ToronËo Lories were

far

Ëoo

smug}y

loyal

and

orderl-y for eiËher annexation or for viol-ence againsË the Crown:
l.:rì:-ir

i.,.,i:

"-I0t4..,

r,

May

5,

l-849.

3Tutgio to Grey, Montreal,
349.

36rti¿.,

June

2,

L84g.

April 23, L849 '.81-ein-gr9I'

Papers,
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In ToronËo, synpaËhy with the resentment of the ríoters
was blended with a deep sense of Ëhe necessiËy for
enforcing lanr and order--To the passionate movement Ín
MonËreal for annexaËÍon to Ëhe English race south of the
líne, no corresponding sentíment gained a hold in the
Upper Provínce. And in the subsequent ínterchange of
vÍer¡s between Montreal and Toronto whích resulted Ín Ëhe
convention of the British Amerícan League at Kingston.
In Ëhe folI-owÍng Ju1y, it was sternly insi-sËed by the
r^restern men ËhaË no breath of disloyalty to the Empire
woul-d for a moment be tolerated here.38
The ToronËo

toriesf refusal to

counËenance annexatíon

r^7as

':.'. ::r

lr.:..' ,

supported by Ëhe outl-ying branches of the

British

AnerÍcan League

Even aË the highesË poinË of

in Brockville, Hamílton and Kingston.

discontent Ëhe Brockvil-l-e and Hamilton assocíatíons merely dírected

theÍr hosËiliti-es ínternally

agaÍnsË French CanadÍan dominaËíon.

DespíËe Ëheir many commercial grÍevances,

the Brockvílle AssocíaËion

could only nusLer a cryPtic resolution: ttThat Ëhe present state of

the public mind cannoË be suffered to contínue withouË serious injury

to

al-1 inËerests

ín the Provi"nce, nor wiËhout placÍng in direct peril'

our connexion with Ëhe parent staËe.tt39
The pu]1

of Ëher;,anti-annexationÍst tide in

irresistible as preparaËions
Leaguers convenËÍon

in late

I¡lere made

Ju1Y.

It

Canada tr{esË became

for the British

American

rapídJ-y became apparent

in the

elecËion of delegaËes that the reform demonsËraËíons of May and June
38s.rhotpson, Reminiscences of a Canádian Pig+eer for Ëhe LasË
FífËy Years (Toronto: HunËer and Rose, 1884)' p' 24¿+'
39Brockvi1le Association of the Brítish A¡nerícan League,
AprÍ1_ 7, ]:84g, reported in the BriËish col-oníst, April ,L7, L8,49. See
aiso ColonÍst, June 5, L849; BríËísh lflhíg, July 3, L849' e{9åess of
namittoãE-nch of tle Brítísh Arherj-can League, SÞectetor Office'
ffiffi;, ra49 (Torontom tfbrarvt.

t-.:.:
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had ral1Íed many moderate Ëories and Orangemen Lo Ëhe loyalisË cause.
tr{iËh fer¡ excepËÍons

annexaËioúisËs

to

the l-ocal branches of

represenË them aË

Ëhe League el-ected

Kingston.

anti-

The Orange and Tory

rank and file made Ít bruËal-ly apparenË to their represenËaËives
thaË they would not tolerate Ëhe discussionlöf
were then forced

¡¡. matËer.

to pledges by Ëheir l-ocal branches

DelegaËes

Lo oppose annexa-

Ëion in the event that iË should be brought up. The depth of 1oya1

feeling

became so

in

noË honour

some areas

l¡l

intense Ëhat Ëhe newl-y re-el-ected Grand MasËer of

Ëhe Orange Lodge, 0g1e Gor,,ran, would have faced expulsion

if he did

j:l:::_

by the Order

his anti-annexatíonísË p1edg".40 ïraËe tories

also used the occasÍon Ëo coerce such newspaPers

the Cobourg St,ar to

as

abandon annexaËionísm.

The Toronto nev¡spapers supporËing annexaËiorl r¡7ere quickly
sobered

by Ëhe loyalisË tíde that had sr^iepË through Ëhe League.

PaËrioË noür avor¡red

iËs determÍnatíon Ëo oppose discussion of resolu-

tions for annexatíon at the next BriËish
The Colonist, which had onl-y

or **,

The

just

Ameriean League ConvenËioo.41

announced

Íts support of separation

quíckly began Ëo reËrait wÍËhin the critical week Ëhat

tory delegaËes were elected. By míd-Ju1-y the editor announced that
j.t was Ëhe duty of the public journalist "to chronÍcle Ëhe news of the
40¡. Ross to R. Baldwin, Belleville, July 6, L84g, Bal-dwin
Papers, T.P.L. See also D. RoblÍn to R. Baldwin, June l-6, L849,
Napanee, íbíd.; Elgin to Grey, July 16, L849r 41einrç,re1'Papers, I,

ii.ij,;i'
'"'

408.

4lrorooro Patríot, July

5

,

L84g.

i :1.
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day.tt For Ëhat reasolt he scouËed the

extremes represented by the anËí-

annexationist PaËríot and the pïo-annex¿ÌËionist Examíner, since for

part, he had rfno desire to force annexatÍon dogmas on the
pubLic."42 After the conventíon had clarífied the direeËion of the

his

own

Ëory

party' the ColonisËrs affecËion for

Ëhe

British connection

rose

to a furious boi1.
tr{hile toryísm huddl-ed to hide the ugly corpse of annexation in

Julyr ít nevertheless
Elgin.

remained consistenË

in íts

treaËmenË

of

Lord

only did pressure for his recall come fron rabid tory
43-but also from the moderate
journalsr'reform press Ín tory sËrongNoË

holds 1íke KingsËon. The BriËísh lilhig of that city susËained
consíderable opposition to E1gín throughout the month of

Final-ly, when íË appeared to

Ëhe

whig that he r4ras no longer capable

of carryíng out hÍs officíal funcËions
ParlíamenË, the ediLor

curtly

May.

demanded

such as the proroguíng of

"that hís Lordshíp

nusË

go

hot". "44
To the t,ories, ElgÍnts

ínabílíty to ful-fíl hís functÍons led

to an even more seríous disruption of the constituËional
canada had enjoyed before

L849.

The Hamilton Branch

american League echoed símcoe and strachan

in its

balance

of the BritÍsh

concern

for

the

a2-ao.lg4gl,

July 13, 1849. Even the radical-reforn Exarûiner
retreaËeffiã-annexaËion to separaËion at thís tine. torã
ExanÍner, July 1-1, 1849.
'-Coloníst, April L7, 27, May 22, L849; Spectator, March 2g,

lL?,

Apríl 4rW

"KingsËon, BrÍËish !ühig, June 1, L849.
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ttruet British constitution:
transcript of Ëhe BriËísh ConsËitution which has been
us, has either been perverted from its origínal purpose, or is unsuíËed for a Colony so peculiarly
situated as ours
. The nicely balanced esËates of Ëhe
realm, i^rfricn are the boast of every Briton, axe, ín Ëhís
Province at present ent.irel-y unknown. The Legíslatíve
Council has been rendered subservient. to, and is but an
echo of the House of Assemb1y, and Ëhe RepresenËaËÍve of
Her MajesËy is he1-d by hís advisers, Ëo be responsíble
solely Ëo the peopl-e rrhom he governs, wiËhout any def erence being paid Ëo the por¡¡er by whích he is appoÍnted.a)
The

besËowed upon

The Colonist

further etraborated upon Ëhe gradual

estrangement of

people and crown creaËed by Elgín and Ëhe Great MínísËry.

Thompson

portrayed E1gÍn as a híghly paíd buË irresponsíble Grand Elector,
the Colonial OffÍce as a venerable mockery, ttthe shadow of a subsËance long since pasË ar^ray.tt Only Ëhrough
Queen

and

a dírect appeal to the

for Elgínrs dismÍssal- would the 1oyal people of

Canada be

Ëruly re-united with the Queen, the ParlÍament and people of Great

Britain.46

The BriËish American League ConventÍon had al-so declared

open season upon

Elgín. While the rules íni-tially forbade

Ëo speak disrespectfull-y

of the

members

Queen, Ëhe Royal- Famíly, and the

Governor-General, the l-esË was denied immuniËy after some discussion.
The gag whích had been employed upon annexation r¡ras nol¡r removed so

that 'rthe members r^rere at perfect liberty Lo speak of Lord Elgin
ExacËly as

truth warranted, without resorËing to any ambiguous

45Addr."" of the Hani.1ton Branch of Ëhe BriËish North American

League, op.

cÍt.

6s9f9gigl,

Yray

22, L84g.
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phraseology."47 He was Ëhus publÍcly flayed for bringing royal
authoríËy into contempt. Notíce was finally gíven for his recall
on the grounds that rrhís contínuance in high position cannot conduce

to public

peace and prosperity."4S

The

of the
of

next three

monËhs proved

as crÍtical to Ëhe public posiËion

Governor-General as the annexation issue had

Canada

Ín

Ëhe previous

and Bror,m proved ËheÍr

to the province

three monËhs. Once agaín Elgín,

skil-l in forcing Ëhe íssue inËo

Ba1-dwín,

símpl-e alËer-

natives of allegiance versus disaffectíon. The tactic decided upon by

Elgin and Bal-dwín was a personal tour of
General. AlËhough Elgin

announced

Canada !üesË

by Ëhe Governor-

quite spontaneously

Ëo Grey his

intenLion "to rhix wiËh Ëhe farmersrr in early September of 1849, both
he and Baldwin had been p1-anníng his ítínerary very carefull-y since

July.

The mere suggestion r^ras greeted wiËh such

hosÈilíty in

such

areas as Bytown and KíngsËon ËhaË he undoubËed1-y reconside=.d.49

careful

canvass was then made

in

A

Upper Canada by proninent members of

the Reform MinisËry. The PresídenË of Ëhe Councíl, !ü. H. MerritË,
was dispatched Ëo troubled secËions
po1-1ed

of the Pro¡fi¡ee. Baldwín then

hÍs supporters in crítícal- areas like Brockvil-le to

wheËher íË would be safe

determine

for E1gín to visit there. In the case of

BrockvÍlle it was decided thaË
TMontreal GazeËËe,

Ëhe Go'¡ernor-General would

certainly
I :..-...r ..: . .
it,,r.'¡.ì;:-..'r-

July 28,

1849.

48"Addr."s of the BrÍËish American League, KíngsËon, Ju1-y 3L,
L849:' reprinted Ín El-Bin-ç4¡r P_epeIq, T, 442.
49rrrorrr Gazetle in Brítish Whig, July 3, l}4g.
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risk a Reform defeaË before írate tories
crai,trford and ogle Gowan. News

of

and orangement Led by George

such a demoralizíng defeat

felt "would go Ëhrough the province líke wÍldfíre thaË the
General had been driven from BrockvÍ11e."50 rn vÍew
and EJ-gínts

ornnÌ

it

was

Governor-

of this

advÍce

fears that he night be murd.ered. there, the BrockvÍlle

vi.sít never nateriaLi r"d.Sl
Reports from other areas
f.;

able.

of the

provÍ.nce were much more favour-

Merrítt returned to Toronto he advised Baldwin that
opÍníon rÀras generall_y in favour of the Governor:
trlhen

publ-ic

r feel- quite satisfied.thaE Hís Excellency wÍl1 be weLl
receÍved in all- parts of the country. There are exceptions to this general rule buË they are rare, and werá
the leasË atËempt at insult or disrespect offered iË
would produce a consternation which would strengËhen in
place of lessening the respecË due to His Exce1iency.52
similar

advi-ce Íssued from

reformers were confident

the envj-rons of Hani_lËon. There, the

that they could deal wiËh any threat of dÍs-

ruption by Ëhe toríes, because "nineteen out of

thTenty here have

cheerfull-y offered theír hearty assent Ëo be sr¡rorn in an constable".tt53
The mosË effect,íve po1ítÍca1 iËinerary would Ëherefore be one which

began

in the reform

stronghol-ds

in the western portíon of the provÍnce.

50r. Morris to R. Baldwin,
Brockvílle, Aug. 7, ilg4g,

Papers, T.P.L.

Bal-dwin

Ëo Grey, Aug. 6, I84g, Monrreal, Elgin-Grev plrpers, I,
..]1E1et1
444, 4473
Ìf. H. MerriËt ro R. BaldwÍn, ToronËo, J'oty 2a-gñ
Baldwin Papers, T.P.L.
52*. ,. MerriËt
Ëo R. Baldwín, Toronto, July 31, Lg4g, Baldwín
Papers, T.P.L.
53a. *ol-nh
to R. Baldwín, Dundas, Sept. L4, Lg[g, ibid.
iì,..:¡
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tr{ith such demonstrable proof of the Loyalty of the people of upper
canada, E1-gin could then proceed confidenËly

to areas of tory

and

orange disaffection.
i.'..,i:

Before such a critÍcal venture could be undertaken it

was

:::..:

)..a

essenËial thaË the publíc be further ínsËructed Ín the lessons of

Loya1ty.

of

Ëhe

The greatest

Globe.

popularíËy

partisan for the crown was again

He waxed enËhusÍasticalJ-y upon

of the

George Brown

the non-part,Ísan

Governor-General-, excoriaLíng the

tories for

attempting to turn back the cl-ock of po1_itíca1 developmenË to the
days iøhen the governor was Ëhe ínsËrumenË

source

of recent

clergy and their
ment

supporË

for

nelÂrspaper

,

Ëhe

Ínperial

of a mínorrty.s4

A welcome

connecËion rtras the Anglícan

The church.55 The most prominenË staËe-

of loyalty to the person of the monarch and her

was made by Bishop sËrachanfs

representaËive

protegé, A. N. Bethune. rn a sermon to

the pro-annexati.onist members of his anglícan congregation in
cobourg, BeËhune delÍvered a classic honily on Ëhe dívine origíns of
monarchy and

its social utílíty.

DerivÍng his argument from

an

archetypal defence of monarchy appearíng in the church of England
Magazine ttsome years êgortt Bethune dwelt inËermínably upon his

favorite subject--the habÍt of

royal_

authority:

should thank God, that he has been pleased to ordain as
our lot Ëo live under thaË form of government which Ís
oearest aIlied Ëo the examples and ordínances furnished ín
trüe

54clob., A,rg. g, LB4g.

tut*

church, sept. ,27r.tr84g.
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hÍs own blessed ScripËures. trüe shall feel thankful for
thÍs as having the strongesÉ and mosË naËural- ínfluence
in restraining ttthe madness of the peopl-ett and preserving to us Ëhe inesÉímable blessÍngs of 1-aw, order, quiet
and true religíon. In respect Ëo these hígh and pecu1Íar benefíts--from the force of duty especially, and the
constraint of the most solemn obligatíons, r^ze shal-lgladly obey this advíce of Ëhe wÍse man, "My son, fear
thou the Lord and the King, and neddle not wÍth Ëhem Ëhat
are given to change.r'56
He then concluded

wÍth a sËirríng

appeal-

to that loyal-ty towards kÍng

and country, whích Ëranscended ttËemporary vexation

appointmenË.'r For Ëhe benefÍË

of disaffectíon he remínded
the

Crown rnrere

The

or passÍng dis-

of those who persÍsËed in their

them Lhat annexaËion and opposÍËÍon

Ëo

"overt and daring" tr"""on.57

rallyÍng effect of

such publ-íc pressure by the press and

clergy was considerable when combined wiËh Ëhe presence of

Elgin.

course

Ilhen he began

hís tour in

T,ord

mid-September E1-gÍn touched

briefly

ín the tory stronghold of

KÍngsËon where he receÍved a warm recepËion

aË the publíc

editor of the KingsËon !Íhie was ín facË so

piqued

wharf.

The

at the publ-ic dÍsplay of affection

gested thaË

it should turn rrRadicalrtt

thaË he facetiousLy sug-

and become a supporter

of

Lord

Elgin:
The good o1d Conservative CiËy of KíngsËon, Conservative
par excell-ence, has changed íËs polÍtics, and why shoul-d
not, iËs onl-y Daily Paper do the same thíng? Since the
whole town, bíg bugs and tag rag, ran in crowds to the
Queents wharf, sËríving who should be foremost in welcoming Hís Excellency, the Governor-General, and actual-1-y

56e.

u. Bethune, The Duty of Loyal-ty, L849, Cobourg Star,
L849, pp. 1-4-15; T.P.L. Pamphlet Coll-ectÍon.
tt!Þ¿4.,

n. t6.
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for sËanding room on the decks of the Cheiokee
the raín comíng down Ín píËiless torrenËs, thG-tt'ãfavored few were lefË ín the cabin, it is a foll-y Ëo
gainsay Ëhat a change has come over menrs minds in Ëhis,
that would be Seat of Government.5S
foughË

Elginfs

Ëriumph

in Kingston

ín the reform strongholds in
Ëor,un

made almost

Ëhe Niagara

certaín his

península.

Even

of Niagara, which r^ras represented by a tory in the

Assembly, the conservative press and people rejoiced

of the royal vísít.
towns

ín

successes

in

the

House of

celebraËion

In the tour that followed through the

l::

snall-

of the peninsula, æd beyond into the r¡Testern porËíon of

:

--

l:

i';'r.::.:
: -.; :.r::.
I

l:

the

.::

:.....

province, the farmers and tor,fltspeople were uníformly warm in their
response
weeks

to the Governor-Generalrs vísit.

later ín Brantford,

As he came to

E1-gÍn reflecËed upon whaË had

concluded thaË the personal naËure

of hís visÍË,

rest

ËT^7o

passed.

He

unaccompaníed by

parLisan officÍals and unprotecËed by mílitary force, had been

singularly successful- in eliciting non-parËísan loyalty from a "highspiriËed, but wiËhall contented peopl-.."59
Just as

E1-gin contemplated

hÍs entry into Toronto, the annexa-

tíon manifesto bursË ínto publÍc promin"o"..60 The Ímpact of
annexationism upon the ToronËo

toríes

guess Ëhat Ëhe Ëori-es and Orangemen

was

all to El-ginrs benefit.

of Toronto

l4rere

generally aËtached

8, rírish lühíg, Sept. 13, L849.

'ngl*Þa="" 3gp.æ., rr, 483.
60r1grn to Grey, Toronto, 0ct. 11, l'84g, íbÍd., II,

Gl-obe, Oct. 1-6, L849.
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to the connectÍon

soon proved

Thompson who had remained

of his visit
names

of

norÀr

s!üung

to be trrre.61 Tories l-ike Samuel

openly critical- of Elgín up until the Ëíne

their weight dramatÍcally

prominenË Ëories l-íke Chíef

brand

of

British

American League now shífted

angl-o-saxon

imperíalisn. At its

condemnatíon

ing the more

delegaËes as Thomas lüÍlson

of

Quebec,

of

fit to include

annexationísm by such

of the BríËish connecËÍon. That ímperial senti-

annexation buË Ín the powerful- reaction

in the voËe agaÍnst

of

Ëhe convention againsË

i{Ílsonrs charge that monarchy coul-d never take root in

NorËh American

Ëhe

contÍnenË. Shouts of ttNo, nevertt went up when

tr{Ílson suggested

that

frlüe

are by naËure, ín our feelÍngs and senËi-

ments, attached Ëo a free and

6hfgir,

a

the Convention r^ras of one mÍnd

ment ran very high ruas índícaËed noË only

Thomas

saw

in earl-y November

of Lord Elgin as they had Ín Ju1y. Notwíthstand-

open and vocal- expression

upon the retention

annexatÍonism.

to a more positive

meeËíngs

Ín Toronto, the ËorÍes and reformers no lor'ger
public

connec-

and the Coloníal Offíce

ín dírect proporËion to Montreal

had therefore risen

The

H. Boulton were found

of a non-partÍsan address favouring the BriËish

tion.62 ,n" stock of the Governor-General
The

hím.

Justice Robinson, John Elmsley,

John Híl-lyard Cameron, Henry Sherwood, and I/ü.
aË Ëhe head

tor,rards

if you

Ëo Grey, Niagara,
1849.

to call- ÍË so, a

ocË. L9, L84g, ibid., rI,

625. ,horpson, Reminiscences,

Colonist, Oct. 30,

choose

p.

524.

272; GLobe, oct. 25, L849;

1':r¿:.t,¿.-.:)
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republican form of goverrrment."63

þpeals to ímperíal- inËegrity were unÍversally
0g1e Gowan drew

l-itt1e

applause

for his

anal-ogy

of

applauded.

canada

to pre-

revoluËionary America, and 1íttle more when he appealed for broader
elecËÍve ÍnstÍtutions ín canada. But he dÍd draw considerable
approval from the conventíon by his appeal to the íntegrÍ.ty of

Empire: ttsir, a¡rnexatíon is a hard word for a BrÍton to pronounce,
for as r have already staËed, r was born in BriËon, and hope to die
one

. . . lüith

íË be' r
Hear.

me

love of Britain ís a prejudice but prejudÍce though

musË confess

iË has become wÍËh

)."64 Although it

ments

was

ín the convention

1oya1Ísm, they

me

a principle. (Hear,

dÍfficult for the more conservative

Ëo inprove on

eÍther

Gowanrs egoism

e1e-

or his

did generate a more aggressÍve spírit of ínperialísm.

A. J. Macdonell of Greenfield ín fact predated much of the evangelica1

flavor of later

greatesË empíre

in

Ímperíal-ísm
Ëhe

in his pride of

connecËion 'rwÍth the

world, and hav(íng) had some handin cívilízing

the naËions and spreadi-ng abroad the lighË and truth of the go"pe1."65
The cheers thaË greeted Macdonellts

tion

marked

philippic agaínst

annexa-

the end of the BríËish amerícan Leaguefs uncomfortable

association with annexaËÍonism. Even Ëhe rash Thomas trüilson of

Quebec

Ut*t*"
and Proceedings of the Second. ConvênËion of DéIêgaËes
of Ëhe Britísh North amerícan Legguer Toronto, Patriot office, L849,
xxivr e
.
64tara., víi-:nrii.

utto*., xl.

i'-':ìal¡lìal:,i,i
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who had been most ouËspoken

in his

advocacy

of elective institutions

political union nor¡l disassociated himself from the Montreal annexatíonists. The League then became the whiggish exponent of selfand

determínation ín a federation of the BriËish NorÈh American provinces.

rn its spring address of

1850 the League pubLished an address that

míght wel-l have been writËen by Lord Durham hÍmself:
ThenceforËh the dominíon of Great Britain wilL be one of
af,fection insËead of power; al-l causes of difference beÍng
Ëhus removed, nothing will disturb the free currents of our
hearËs I love towards the land of our forefathers--iËs old
a.ssociaËions long cherished, will grohT wíth our growth and
sËrengËhen wiËh our strength; the red-cross flag, still our
countryrs s¡rmbols r¿ill uphold our national-pridã, and we
shall stilL glory ín the glory of Brítons.9b
The de-emphasis

of

a.n empire

an empire

of sentiment

after the

November meeting

of inËerest and Èhe elevaËion of

was aLso apparent

of the British

in the tory press. Not rong
American League, the ToronËo

coLonist pubLished a lengrhy arËicle upon rouR
from TaiÈrs lragazLne
porÈed

of Edinburgh. Although

ANGLO sÆ(oN m{prRE'

Ëhe

article iËself pur-

to treat the sources of imperial- strengËh (interest,

moraLs, and

racísm.

reLigion), ít was a decidedly romantic Ëract of

The millennium

angl_o-saxon

of BriËísh imperíalísm began with Alfred

Great whose reign was, trin every
subsequenË progress

cortmerce,

particular, prefígurative of

of the naËion.rt The only

way

Ëhe

the

that the empire could

survíve into a second miLLennium hTas to discard the pecuniary outlook of
the trrlhigs and Earl Grey and return to the true mission of Ëhe race:
66Add*."" of Èhe
Central ConunitËee of the B. A.
May 1, 1850, cited ín Ëhe Elgin-Grey ?apers, II, 659.

ToronËo,

¡,:11;;¡:;;¡::,

';j''{
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The Anglo-Saxon empíre must be saved, to work ouË aË
home, Ín Ëhe Colonies, in Africa, in Asia, in Ameríca,
a noble missÍon of love an [_g.rc.] Ëruth. LeË Ít die now
in its¡ first nill-eniun, and Ít would leave a chequered
menory on earËh. Let ít 1Íve to exhíbÍt Ëhe generosÍty
and power for a century--to employ its greaË means for
the good of even one generaËÍon--to educate, Ëhe emancÍpater and enfranchise wherever its power extends, and íËs
nâme ¡dould be a househol_d word.b/

Reformers joíned

wíth toríes in the íntolerant spÍrit of

Ímpería1-ísm whích grípped upper canada

Manifesto.

in the wake of the AnnexatÍon

George Brown became more sËrident than ever

gÍsh diatrÍbes on empire. rn a

1-ong

serÍes devoËed to the dreary

history of oppressíon ín the uníted states,
alternative of BrÍtish liberty.
aËtempt

Ín

1812 Ëo stab England

in hÍs whÍg-

Brown

He drameticaLly

ín the back as

proferred

|:..:::

Ëhe

related the

Amerícan

she defended the

liber-

Ëies of Europe: ttNatÍon after natíon fell under the pohrer of Ëhe conquerÍng Napoleon.

rn the language of sherídan--KÍngs

were

hís

senËí-

nels and Princes his domestics. The cívilised rvorld was at his feet,

like l,üÍlliam Kirby joined hands

England alone excepted."68 Tories
wiËh Brown

in defendíng

AceordÍng to Kirby,

Ëhe

lofty motÍves of the whig ninisters.

pälÍtical hisËory had never recorded an ínstance

of "a great country volunËaríly stripping herself of a third of her
richest possessions, and quíeËly descendÍng from Ëhe foremosË into
Ëhe second rank among

nations."69

He was

equally firm Ín his
ì.:.i-:r::l

67-grÍaí"h.

Nov.

ColonÍst, Nov. 20,

Utglo*, Ocr. 30, 1849.

See

2, L849, Baldwin Papers, T.P.L.

LBqg.

also C. RidouË Lo R.

Bal-dwin

9w.

rirby (BrÍtannicus)r "countermanifesto to the Annexationistsr" NÍagara, prÍnted at Ëhe Office of J. A. DavÍdson, Niagara
Mail-, L849, p. 6.
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ínsístence that the BriËish Empire r^ras more than an associaËion of
members
üras

in

at its

con¡mon

base

Ínterest.

in her

GreaË

defence

col-onÍes should reciprocate

of

Britain

had proven

that altruism

ín the l{ar of rBLz, and Ëhe

canada

"if her enemies [who] are emphatically

the enemies of hr:manity, assail- h.r.tt7O Kirby,s conversion Ëo a whíg
defÍniËion of enpire Ín an open 1eËter to Ëhe Globe had led George
Brown

to

admire:

i.

r agree T^'ith al-l iË contaíns, buË that about the Queenrs,
beÍng "too kind, forgiving and indulgent to her erríng
subjects.'r r dontt believe Ín the aposËolíe successiõn
of any príesËhood, or the divíne right of the ruler beyond
that the people ruled give. your sentiments are not Ëhose
of a Tory. You are a Ilhig.Tl
By

late

1849 there r^ras no economic

or polítÍcal raËionale for

annexatÍonism. The buoyancy of Ëhe UpperCanadían economy
source

of congratulation to

Brown and

KÍrby.

no small

T^ras

The 1aËter commented upon

the I'happy and cont.ented eharacter' of Hanilton, Toronto, and their

rural environs,

and chall-enged anyone

wÍËh Ëhe united sËates but
al-so took great

to

compare Canada lrüesË t'noË only

with ariy country ín

Ëhe worl-d

,,'72

Brown

delight in paradíng favourable agricultural quotatíons

before the annexaËionÍsts to dÍsprove their premise that ttruín

and

d.ecaytt was everywh"ru. 73

toto*., n.

L4.

' 7L". Brown to tr{m. KÍrby, July 12
"r. *rtoy,

"countermanífestor"

73atot., oct. 20,

itg4g.

, Lg4g,lün. Kírby papers, p.A.O.
p. 5.

l;
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Mosü

toríes and Orangemen had long sínce

come hone Ëo the

BriËísh roosË. Apart from a few disaffecËed radícals and êléai:grits

in Toronto

and the western peninsula, Ëhe provirì.ce r^las universally

1-oyal-. James DavÍdson reported to tr{íIlian Lyon Mackenzie by
February

of

l-850 ËhaË, "Everyone

I

meet from the ínËerior

of

the

DisËrict [Níagara] on the subject of AnnexaËion, and the ansü7e3
invariabl-y ís rhe donrt want anyËhing of that ¡1o¿""74 Mackenzie
himsel-f becane a powerful prophyJ-acËic against Ëhe virus
Ëion spreadíng from Ëhe pen
From

his exile in

republicanism

of hís

annexa-

personal- fri-end James Lesslie.

!üashington Mackenzie wÊrned

ín an oPen leËter to

of

:::i
t:-::

Ëhe edíËor

of the

dangers of

of the Exaníner. In

contríte terms he now announced that his goal upon his reËurn Ëo
Canada would be.ttto preserve the British connecËion a¡rd to make thaË
connection worth preservin
Mackenzie

ín

g."75 üIith

l-850 as ¿m advocate

Ëhe confídent readmíssion of

of the British

connecËion, Elgín had

vÍrtually naíled the Last spike in the coffin of annexation.T6
The mopping-up operations in canada trrlest also suggested Lhat
74r. Davídson to lü. L. MackenzÍe, Feb. 24, L85O, MackenzíeLÍndsey col-lection, P.A.O.; D. Roblin Ëo R. Bal-dwÍn, Jan. 11, 1850'
Baldwin Papers, T.P.L.
T5TororrËo

ExanÍner, Jan. 31, l-850. Lessl-íets perníssion Ëo
níght be attríbuted to the ties of
prínt these criticaffiters
for
circul-aËíon. The l-atter l^las a more
desire
the
and
iriendshÍp
l-aËer corrmented Ëo Mackenzie upon
Lesslíe
since
l_ikely consÍderation
by Orangemen and
correspondence
open
his
to
the pôsítíve reacËion
your
subsËantíal
in
belief
Ëheir
expi:ess
to
toriäs who "are free
Ëo
Lessl-ie
J.
of
canada."
wel-fare
the
integriËy and desíre for
CollecËion'
Mackenzíe-LÍndsey
1850,
7,
W. L: Mackenzie, Toronto, March
Ontario Archives.
76ru.
rE]gþ-Grev Papers, rr-, 7 56-57, ÌLg'

liì

a:r:

'
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annexationism had noË divíded Canada

badly.

AJ-though promínent

reformers like Francis ltincks and üI. H. MerrÍtË had repeatedly

called for whol-esale dismissals of annexaËionists from offÍce'
Baldwin refused
check

to

sËoop Èo peËty vendeËËa. He

at leasË a month after the

held his parËy in

executi-ve dismissals had taken

place ín Canada East.'77 By his holdíng acËion which 1asËed until
January

of the

neür

year, Baldwin was abl-e to conduct a

of those stubborn annexationists
obvÍously foundering

"t

The annexaËion

Ëoken purge

who had decided Ëo sËay wiËh an

ip.78

crisÍs

had ended noË

with a bang,

buË

wÍth

a

whÍmper. As a separate issue Ít had been of 1iËfle signifícance in
Upper Canada, and had only assumed ímportance as a

broader problem
had not been

of loyalty in L849.

Even

the loyalËy crisis per

nectÍon. Its essential value
Ëhe

of

Ëhe

imperial con-

had been a controversÍal one, a forum

clarificaËion of natíonal and ímperial roles. Upper Canadians

of both partíes

had had

in the short

sPace

of twelve monËhs to

readjust their styles to fit the realities of the
77_

tion

se

a severe one for Upper CanadÍans, since iË had evoked

an affirmaËive from both parties on the value

for

part of the

Decr-sr-on of the Executive Councíl, Dec.
Addresses, RG 4, 837, yo1. 5, P.A.C.

new Empire.

1, 1849' in

Annexa-

78S.u Prov. SecreËaryrs correspondence with Col. Prince who
was dismissed as Queents Counsel, Co1-. Frínce to J. Lesslie, Park
Farm, March 30, April 13, 1850; Prov. Secy. C. W., LetËerbook and
Sheríff T. Corbett of Kíngston who hlas I¡Iarned noË to adverËise in
Ëhe annexaËionist Kíngston ê,rgus, J. CorbeËt to J. Lesslíe, Feb. 23'
l-850, Kingston, ibid.
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For Ëhe Ëoríes, Ëhe Gordían knot of Empíre had finally

cuË. Neither ínstituËions nor interesË

been

I¡7ere any 1-onger sacred.

NatÍon and empire had become dívísíble. The pasË had been severed
from the present. In desperatÍon many ËorÍes seízed upon Ëhe

attractive gospel of whig ínperialism blendÍng as iË díd ÍnËeresËs
with feelings, the past r,rrith Ëhe Present a¡d even future, and
national and iuperial- loya1-tíes. The fornula was basÍcal-ly Lord
Durhanrs. Its bríghter side
approaching Ëhat

ú7as

a loose definition of

of the Conmonwealth--a

collmon peoþI-e'

Empire

a

coÍmon

insËítutíonal heritage, and concentric economic ínterests.

The

darker side was a social and atavístÍc definiËÍon of imperialism,

the tríumph of progressíve races over lesser races and terriËorÍal-

obstacles, As

in

1-884, the

Samuel- Thompson

British

l-ífted into a fronË rank

. a forward

peoples

Ëhe Colonist observed

ín

retrospecË

American League had been the germ of a racial-

ttCanada was

míssion:

of

anongsË progressive

sËep I,r7as Ëaken Ëowards thaË

great fuËure of

the British race, which Ís destined Ëo include ín iËs heaven directed
missíon,

Ëhe whole

As

worl-d, east' Ì7est' north and south"'79'

victors in the loyalty crÍsis,

Ëhe Reformers had undergone

a subtle psychological change. AlËhough Ëheir whig idea of empÍre ruas
vicËoríous, iËs poliËíca.l application had enËaÍl-ed a revision ín con-

tent.
Lhe

The Reformers had fu1fil-1ed

Lories.

the traditional- poi-ítícal- role of

George Brown had become

79s. rhorpson, Remíniscences

by hÍs eloquent defence of

p.

262.

. . - :..-.,:
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BriËÍsh instítutÍons over republican ones,
compacË

Ëhe

willíng capt,íve of

antí-americanism. As the defender of Lord Elgin and respon-

sÍble government, Robert Baldwin was a whÍg in theory,
.

:'l

::

I

had pre-empted the
and

toryrs favoured posiËíon of loya1_ty.

in facË

he

The reformer

tory were then at psychol-ogical par as they emerged from Ëhe

annexation

crisís.

both conservaË:lve
ü7as

buË

inperial sentíment, by pracËÍce they were
national-ísts. The struggle of the eighteen-fÍftÍes
lühigs by

not to be a conflict

between theory and

(ii)

between two parËÍsan ouËIooks on empire but

practice,

between Ímperial-ísm and natíonalism.

French Canada - Loyalty and NationalÍËy

Unlíke the fragmentary treatmenË of the annexation movement in
canada lrüest, the historiography

of the loyalty crisís of

1g49 Ín

canada East has received recent treatmenË.8O The cenËral Ëhread of

Professor Monetfs narratÍve is Ëhe annexaËion crisis, and the role

that the clergy

and conservative

Conspicuously absent from

crisis of

polÍticians played Ín arresting ít.

that narraËÍve ís a

treaËmenË

of the earlíer

ís subsumed under Ëhe general headíng,
ttThe Rise of Annexation.rt' yet
another assumption of that sËudy is
1oya1-ty

that the
threaË

tr849, which

French Canadían conservaËives were more concerned

of

Ëhe

wíth the

liberal-republican rouges than wíth the disaffecËed

Montreal ËorÍes. AlËhough neither assumpËíon is necessarily invalÍd,
BOSe.

MoneË, rtThe Last Cannon ShoË - A Study of French
Canadian Nat:1-ona1Ísm, 1837-50r" (unpublíshed ph.D. dissertatíon,
university of Toronto, L964)¡ pp. 626-7'37t J. Monet, "French canada
and the annexaËion crisís 1848-50," c.H.R. (septenber, 1966), )o,vrr,
249-64.
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Ëhe

nature and exËent of loyalËy, and the l-Ímíts of naËÍona1-iËy

and

imperial senËiment are never very clear. rt is sÍmply clear that the
conservatÍves won and

that

French Canada was retained

to the British

connection.
The

of Apríl
!üheËher

quality of French

and October

Ít

loyalty

Canadían

expressed

in the crises

is an important as íts quantítaËive superÍority.

was aimed as Professor Monet has

put iË

aË

"the very,snalL

intellecÈuaL French head" or at "the large English body" assumes vitalimporËance. It appears that in Ëhe Rebellion Losses CrísÍs the French
Canadian Reformers were aíming hard body blows

tories, just as Bal-drn¡in was in

at the dísaffected
in

Upper Canada. But

Canada EasË

that

struggl-e had an extra dimension other than pure partisanshÍp--Ëhat of

naËionalÍty and raee. IË then appears as though Lafontaine and his
parËy had swítched

to jabbing at the elusive

tÍonism by Ëhe surmer and fal1.
annexaËionist I'monstertt

the sol-ar þJ-exus of

r^ras

head

of rouge arì.nexa-

But the fÍnishing bl-ow Ëo the

a vÍcious one aimed in December of L849 at

Ëhe English

body.

A1-1-

tol-d Ëhen, the French

Canadian Reformers, wi.Ëh the abl-e assistance

of their Englísh

Canadían

a11ies in Montreal, took theír sËiffest punches noË aË the roúges
aË the Lower Canadian
The response

of

toríes.

of the

French Canadian conservative Ëo Ëhe

Empire r,üas as partÍsan and

Canada

Canadian

ful Ín

disciplined as Ëhat of

lüest. Just as Baldwin, Hincks, and MerrÍtt

ímpressive show

buË

of l-oyalty

Ëo Lord

call

Ëhe Reformers

of

marshal-led an

Elgin in May, Ëheir French

allies, Lafontaine, Parent,

and Morín hrere equally resource-

manufacËuring a 1oya1- response

ín

Lower Canada.

In doing so

::.:,:,:{
. j'J
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Ëhey

relied

upon Ëhe tradiËional- sources

Canada--the Church, the
and Orangemen bursË

politícÍans,

of

conservaËísm

and the

ínto theír destrucËíve

miliÊía.

in

trühen

Lower

the TorÍes

Ëaritrum upon the acceptance

of the Rebell-ion Losses Bill-, LafontaÍne received

ímmedÍate

offers of

assístance from Ëhese quarters:

0f Ëhe Tory and Orange Party in thís neíghbourhood and
particularl-y Leeds, they are equal1-y daring and reaðy
for anything desperate, they express the same sentiments
as the Montreal Rebels and are determined to fight and
destroy the present GoverrrmenË and theÍr measures . .
Rest assured that the adherents of tlie Tory and Orange
ParËy here are ready and watchÍng--And Alexís Coté,
Notary, Major of Militi-a, Magj-sËrate, and Conmissioner,
who persecuted Ëhe Reverend A. Lebel and Ëhe curé of
St. Gil-es and forced hin from here has been and ís now
actual-ly l-inked with the Tory Orange Party. He is a
disgrace to his country and r:nfít from a parËy spirit
to be enËrusted with power by the presenË crisís. .
In

HasËe--I{e AcËual1-y possess Ëhe

Indeed they

did, for

ãpirÍt of

L812.81

Lhe clergy which had confirmed Ëhe habÍtanËs

in

Ëheír loyalty of. L8L2 ínmediately rall-ied to the defence of the Brítísh

connection. ïn earLy May of tr849 Bishop Joseph Turgeon,

at

Quebeg

leËter

sËated

quickly broughË hís cohorts into the fray with a circular

demandíng addresses

is little

Ëhe coadjuËor

of loyalty

Ëo the Governbr-General. There

doubË ËhaË Turgeonts motive was po1-ÍËíca1

that the clergy had to

sËem

rrle

mouvemenË

du

for he openly

r..::.:t.:t.

parti quí tra-

vaÍl-l-e à renverser 1e gouvernement, eË qui, en cas de succès, ne
ménagerait pas plus nos

institutions poIítíques.

"82

81

J. B. LaporËe and Frederíck King to Lafontaine, St. Gíles,
d. of Quebec, Apríl 29, L849, LafonËaine Papers, P.A.C., Vol. 9,
nos. L743-44.

B2u. Turgeon, CÍrcular LetËer Ëo the Cl-ergy, l'tàay 2, 1849, in
Mandements et Lettres Circulair.es des Evêques de Québec' II' 538.
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In order to
coÍrmon

forn

and

expediËe Ëhis 1oyal response Turgeon included a

very specifÍc instructions for its transmission

Ëo

a careful remínder to the cure to ensure

Lord

Elgin.

that

rrdeux noms au moins attesËenË que 1es noms opposés au bas de

He even íncluded

ltaddresse, ont êté souscrits l-ibremenË et avec connaissance
"a,r"a.

"83

Turgeon was taken aback when

ttto*.,
of

Ëhe French

his

de

hunbl-e paríshioners

p. 540. Since the form was used ín well over one-half
Canadian petiËions Ëo E1-gin, íË is here reproduced ín

ful-L:
Nous 1es soussÍgnés, habitanËs francs-tenanciers de 1a
dans 1e comËê de
paroisse de
approchons humbledans le disËricË de
pour
1-ui exprÍmer notre índignation
ment de VoËre Excellence,
j-nouies
dans notre paËrie, auxquelles
au sujet des Ínsultes
a'et'e:- exposê le représentant de Sa üajestê, eË de lracËe de
vandalisme sarls exemple dans les annales des peuples civil-isês
coriËre le lieu partout sacré des sêances légÍslaËives, où se
trouvaient dêposées, sous l-a garde de lrhonneur publíc, les
archÍves de la lêgíslature, eË une des pLus bel-les collecËions
littêraÍres eË scientífi-ques que possedaíË l-rAmêrÍque' et
qui dêjà faisait à juste Ëítre ltorgueil de notre Canada.
Nous sorrrmes fermenent décídés eË rêsolus à soutenir votre
Excellence de tous nos efforts, dans la voÍe de lrordre eË
de 1a paix publics, et qutau premier appel, Votre Excell-ence
verra accourir se raflger auËour de Votre Excel-lence et du
drapeau brítannÍque toute notre loyale Ft val-eureuse jeunesse;
fière en cet,te occaíson de monËrer combien Votre Excellence
nous a rendu chers 1es liens qui nous unissent à l-rEmpire.
Nous sommes convaíncus que l-es derniers événemenËs qui
viennent de souill-er 1es annales de la ciËê de MonËréa1,
êtant drun caractère eminement sédítÍeux eË drune tendance
êvidernment rêvol-utionnaire, íl-s doivent nécessaíremenË, si
lresprit quí les a produÍts nreÊË prompÈement étouffé, collduire à l-ranarchie et à une ruPture viol-ente du 1-Íen quí

,

uniË cette col-onie à lrEnpire briËannique; événemenË que
nous déploreríons eË auquel- nous príons DÍeu de nous sous-

Ëraire longtemPs encore.

A cette fín, nous assurons Votre Excel-lence, que 1-rappui
moraL de touËe noËre populaLíon esË acquís au gouvernement

fr;:','7ir.i.1

''.t'!
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hrent beyond

the call of duty in signing the forn address Ëo E1gín,

and then

círculating an addíËional peËiËion

recall.

SomewhaË

embarrassed by

consËítutionality, Turgeon

bowed

Ëo Ëhe Queen agaínsË hís

this breach in eËiquette

gracefully to the sponËaneity of

Ínperialist response. A copy of the hierarchyrs
despaËched, urging Ëhat Ëhey al-so cover
nlrmerous

.

and perhaps

their

Lhe

appeal was quickl-y

own address

with

84

"igrr"t,rr."
The reaction of the Bishop of Montreal, Ignaee BourgeËr was not

nearly as even as
Ëo the vÍolence

ËhaË

of his

ín Montreal

Quebec

was much

superiors. His ínítiaI
the

same

reacËion

as Turgeonts. In

:

l-:,.": :::

'l : ::.:::
L.:r'

.

':

:

a

circular leËter of April 27, Bourget instrucËed his clergy Ín theÍr
sacred duty:

maintenir l-e peuple dans la fidelíté
qutíl doiË à soTr gouvernemenË. 11 aura ceËLe fois pour
luÍ 1a bonne cause, et sous la protection du Dieu des
armées, il- se monËrera ce gutil fut dans 1es guerres de
'L775 et 1812 . . Déjà dans p1-usieurs occasions l-e
clergé, sresË nis à l-a tête de son peuple, pour porter +.q
pied du Trône, le tribut dranour et confiance qutavaíelË
su se considerer íci les reprêsentants de Sa Majestê.ö5
Vous ne manquerez de

!üiËhin a week, Bourget had changed
atmosphere

his mÍnd.

He now

feLt that

the

of violence in Montreal could easily resulË in racial

de Votre Excellence, eË que
au besoin.

sr.

1e

celui de nos bras lui
de

(su!gen! les signatures.

esË assuré
L849.

)

84Cir",r1"r LeËter, l{ay 7, 1849, ibid. ïïI,
,

541-.

85r. ,o,rrgeË, FioreËti Vêsêovi1i, ExËraits des Mende¡[ênËs,
Boúrget' Montreal
Lêttres.Pastöreles @.'ignãce
ttFranc Parleurr tt 1872.
ì: :.1::i:! .:
t'

t: a'
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r^rarfare, r^ríth Ëhe goverrirnenË Ëroops alígning

AntÍcipating such a siËuation,
from

his people as his elergy

BourgeË

had done

with the English torÍes.

did not

r^rant Ëo

ín 1837. In the rebel1íon,

French Canadian loyalËy had not been apprecíated
puisqur

divíde hinself

"à sa juste valeur,

íL a f.aLx brû1er nos églises et a refusé de faire grace à des

coupables pour l-esquel-s ltEvêque de Montreal-

solíciËaít 1tíndulgence

du Gouvernement, quelques jours avanË ltexecution des infortunés

Cardínal et DuqueË."86 Presr:mabl-y Bourgetts fears were dispelled by

the return Ëo publíc order Ín MonËreal in May, for the loyalËy
addresses from Montreal- easil-y outnr:mbered Ëhose from Quebec City.

But his reservaËíons do reveal a fundamenËaI dístrust of secular

ímperial authority and iËs anglo-saxon bias. By conËrast, hÍs conËemporaries

in

Quebec conËinued

to view the monarchy and a franco-

phíle governor as the tradítional- guaranËors of French
naËíonal

Canadian

institutions.

Reforn

politicíans actively co-operated wiËh the clergy in

producing this ímpressÍve response from French Canada. Many polÍ-

Ëicians of the Lafontaíne contingent from Canada East fomrarded

prínted loyalty addresses to theír constítuenËs. Míchel Fourquin,
the siËting
Ëioned

member

for

Yamaska

ín the Províncial- Farliament

cau-

his constÍtuents that a faíl-ure Ëo petiËion for Lord E1-gints

reËenËion

of office

mearit a denial-

of responsible government.

He

then included for their sígnature a po1-itical manífesto promising

86ri"hop I. Bourget to J. ïurgeon, ItÍay 2, lt84g, cited ín L.
PoulioË, ttAu LendemaÍn de lrEmeute de L849," R.H.A.F., rX (1955-56),
1t_8.

l:ì/r1

2s4

Elgin and

Ëhe

Minístry

maxi.mum

moral and physical support:

Ayant pleinemenË confíance dans les honrmes quí sont
auËour de vous, en répudient corlÌme nous 1e faÍsons
ceux qui ne cherchent dans ltémeute et dans ltanarchie
1e tríomphe de leurs principes ou de leurs projets
anbÍtieux, nous serons prêts en Ëout temps à donner
à VoËre Excellence lrappui moral et physique dont el1e
pourraiË avoír besoin ... La Mílice Canadíenne quÍ
défendÍt 1e drapeau Britannique en:L775 et en L8L2
conËre lrinvasion ét,rangère, au premi-er sÍgnal,
accouraÍË auprès de Votre Excellence pour défendre l-e
sol- de l-a souillure des troubles int,estÍns.87
:

The

políticians easily

them. Included

anong

sÌ^rung

the local social élites behínd

the signators of

magistrates and officers of nilitia,

Ëhe

petitions were loca1

both of

whom

held office at

Ëhe

pleasure of Ëhe Great MÍnistry. The liberal professions could al-so
be counËed upon for Ëheir support of the Reform pol-iticíans. Doctors,

lawyers, and notaries were perhaps Ëhe nost prominenË organizers of
secular peËi-Ëíons. A conclusive índicaËíon of the unanimity of the

loyalty

addresses was the presence

of seigneurs at pro-Elgín

demon-

sËraËions. ClÍnging desperately Ëo Ëhe hope thaË Lafontaine

and

Elgin would not deserË them upon

Ëenure,

Ëhe question

of seigneuríal-

they rallíed round the flag.
QuantiËatively, the loyalty addresses ürere a most impressive

display, equalling

and perhaps surpassing those

were almosÈ tr^ro hundred

in the far

üIesË

of

Canada

l,t,,,t-i:

Trlest. There

petitions ranging from Vaudreuil- and Hunt.ingdon

of the province to

Gaspê and BonavenËure

ín the

East.
¡11r,,,r;:

87S." ¡1. Fourquin to J. Ifurtele, Montreal,
NIay 2, LB4g,
J. Iüurtele Papers, SénínaÍre de Troís RivÍères. The same petÍËíon reappears frequenËIy in petítions Ëo Elgin. See Inhabs. of Lachine,
lu[a7, L849, Co421558, pp. 180-81, P.A.C.
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The grand Ëotal

of seventy

nately one-tenth of

thousand signatures represenËed approxí-

Ëhe ËoLa1 French Canadian

populatíon. If

adult

Ëhe

at one-fifth of the population, the I-oyalty addresses

males be computed

represented an ímpressíve

half of

potential voíce of

Ëhe

French

Carr"d".88 The regional disËribuËíon of the ¡eËiËions suggests partísanship, but with racÍal overtones peculÍar to Lolüer Canada. Since

the French CanadÍan parËy of Lafontaine conttol-led nearly all of the
seaËs outsÍde
Ëhe

of the Eastern

secular petitÍr-orls

c4me

Townships, and sínce al-l-

from Ëhose counËíes, Ëhe 1-oya1Ëy addresses

can be said Ëo be both parËísan and
addresses, whÍch accounted

but a few of

racíal.

The cl-erically-inspíred

for at least a hal-f of the

addresses to

Elgin can also be considered parËÍsan because of the close cooperaËion which existed

ticians.

On Ëhe

at this

tj-me betr^reen

príests and Refonn polÍ-

other hand, the cl-ergy must have attracted

many

non-po1iËícal habitants who were merely foJ-lowing the clergyts lead
as Ëhe traditíonal defenders of French canadían ínterests.
From

a qualitative point of

viernr Ëhe

demonstrate the Janus-l-ike character
On

of

the one síde, it would appear as the

upon

tory discomfiture in

Ëhe wake

of

French Canadian a1-legiance.
smug

Ëhe

other, it was the fanilíar face of French
even more broadly

at

loyalËy addresses further

vísage of Reforn sniling

ríoËs in MonLreal. 0n
Canadian

Ëhe unbelíevable opporËuníty

strate Ëo the monarchy who were the

Ëhe

naËionality snÍl-Íng

it had Ëo demon-

Ërue guardíans

of the

IÞi:-_:l::-::j.

pal-ace gaËes

89r1gin to Grey, May 26, ,':June 4, June l-8, 1849, co421559,
P.A.C. microfilm of originaLs in P.R.O., London'
;!¡:r{:i--'¿;
r..,_..j :_t;j.:.
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ín

Lower Canada. LafonËaine and the French parËy used Ëheir opportun-

ity well for they erased the stÍgua of radical-ism and treason that
had haunted the reform movement since 1837. In facË, the Ëoríes no
longer dared tar French Canadian conservatíves wiËh that parËicular
brush for another hal-f-century.
The

partisan aspect of the addresses is easÍly evÍdenË from

both the secular and clerical addresses. The peÉitioners constantl-y
referred Ëo the I'facLíoustt and ttdisl-oyaltt toríes who attacked Elgin

streets. Not only were those acts reprehensible in themselves, buË also for theÍr denial- of E1-gínrs constitutional functíon.
in

Ëhe

Moral and physÍcal assisËance wás also prcffer:eed to the peopl-ets
ïepresentatives who were beÍng prevented from carrying ouL responsible
government. The Liberal press of Ëhe country was also given thanks

for i¡s expressions of "true loyalty

and sincere aËtachment towards

our Gracíous Sovereign.rr Lastl-y, the majority wÍll of French
was uphel-d againsË Ëhe

British

Canada

Amerícan League whích advocated

príncÍples I'destructíve of the franchíses of the greaË majority of
the inhabiËants of thís Province, [and] ínsul-ting Ëo Ëheír character
as

BritÍsh
The

subj ect". "89

nationalistíc aspect of ttie petiËions

Ëo Elgin

was

implied than openly stated, but íËs presence I^7as no less real.

more
Some

89*"to,rt"ska PetiËion, ApriL 29, L84g, Co42l55B, p' 1-75;
Rivíère du Loup Address, April- 30, 1849, CO42/558, pp. 179-80; SË.
Antoine de la Baie Address, May 8, L849, CO421558, p' 181;
Lotbínière Address, May 6, L849, co421558, P' 203' P'A'c'

l ,: .:. l:..,,.

.i.
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peËitíoners, for exanple, fÍrn1-y believed thaË the motive for tory
vi11aíny nas rrnaËional hatred." Others referred in the preamble of

their

addresses

I'popuJ-aËion

of

to

Ëhe essenËially

French

racial source of

1-oya1-ty

in

the

ori-gin.rr Elgin was also defended on Ëhe grounds

that his promotion of the material ínterests of the country allowed
Ëhe

participaËion of ttles

hon¡mes

de Ëoutes 1es races." Fínally,

there was the inevítable reference to Ëhe nationalistic role of "1a
mi1íce Canadienne qui défendaÍt 1e drapeau BriËanníque en L775 et
LgLz."90

Neither French Canadían parËÍsanship nor racial defensíveness
can explain

fu1ly

Ëhe personal

adulation of Lord Elgin. E1-gín the

arisËocrat had ínspÍred a fil-ial- devotÍon not unlíke Ëhat

to

Ëhe seÍgneur

in

feudal- Europe. Nowhere

ín EnglÍsh

Ëendered

Canada did

Elgin receÍve as much deferentíal reverence to his sacred person as
he díd from the French Canadíans of Nouvelle Beauce. From Ëhem

not onLy received the

usual-- expression

of concern for his

he

we1-fare,

but the ultimate compliment as theiT ttseigneur.t'

fidèles SujeËs de Sa Majesté, apprenons avec une
profonde índignaËíon 1es Ínsultes grosíères et graves
que Votre Seigneurie a rêcues dans lfaccompl-issement
de ses devoirs constitutionnels par une partíe de 1a
population de l-a CÍté de Montrêal- eË nous soIûne peinés
de voir qutíl- se soiË trouvé dans l-a capítale Du Canada
des hornmes assez audacÍeux eË dél-oyaux pour oser se

Nos

:,: iì
il,.1

90Ï,oog,r" Pointe Address, May 1849, co42l55l, p. 184. Rivíère
du Loup, Apríl 30, L849, CO42/558, pp. L79-80; Kamouraska PetítÍon,
Ãpril 29, L849, CO42/558, p. 175; Lachine Address, May, L849,
co42/558, pp. L80-81.
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porter à de tels excès de violence contre 1a personne
du ReprésentanË de sa MajesËé Britannigue.9l

The rpersonal and

living bondr between

goveflÌor had been reaffílrue

of the lonrer provÍnce,
elÍcÍted

Ëhe inhabitants and francophíle

d again.gz of al1 the previous

onl-y Bagot, sherbrooke,

governors

or prevost would have

such a r¡rarm response from the habitants.

The conservatism

of the peËÍtioners

romanLÍc verbiage on soeial disorder and
spoke out wiËh greaË vehemence against

r¡ras

reflecËed ín Ëheír

anarchy.

The Lachine peËitíoners

"the spiriË of ÍnfatuaËion

and

insubordinatíonn that threaÈened to d.estroy canada 'rwith the Ëorch of

the Íncendiary." Yet other rural petÍtioners fron
deplored the ouËrages

visited

upon Elgín

counËy Richel-ieu

"by a rancorous and bl-oodËhirsty

factíon . . . endeavoring to obsËruct the workÍng of

Ëhe Governnent."

rhetorical climax r,ras reached ín an archai-c expression of horror
at'the destruction of the LegislatÍve l-ibraríes in MonËreal. The
The

cítizens of

Kamor¡raska echoed Burke and GÍbbon

of those "acts

unhrorthy

of

men J-ivÍng

ín their

condemnation

ín an enlÍghtened age like

Ëhe

present and such as will . . . assíni.l-aËe them to those hordes of
barbarÍans, who in remote cenËuries burnt the valuable Líbrary of
Alexandri". "93
91Addr."" of Nouve1Le, Beauce, lulay 2L,
L84grCO42l55B, p. 26L.
Parísh of Grandínes, Portneuf, NIay 2L, L849, AO42/558.
92S". J. MoneË,
"The Personal and Livíng Bondr" ín Ì,1. L. Morton
(ed.), The Shield of Achilles (Toronto: McI,elland and SrewarË, 1968),

pp. 62-94.

93Sr". Anne de YamachÍche, May
5, 1849; Lachíne Inhabs.,
1849; St. Jude ParÍsh, County Richelíeu, May 5, 1849, CO421558.
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1þs English speaking conrmunity
more pragmatíc

within

Quebec

rall-ied in

terms. Elgi-nrs most important contríbution

Reformers from Ëhe Townsh,íps and Montreal

much

Ëo the

lay not so much Ín hís

exalted po1-ítica1 function, as ín his promoËion of the maËerial- wel--

fare of

Ëhe

province. In facË, party politÍcs

deËrimenË Ëo

Ì4ras

seen as Ëhe greaËest

Elginrs non-parËisan and essential-1-y economic functíon:

Agricultural associaËíons, Raílway enterprÍses,

Educa-

I :'r:;

tíonal- EstablíshmenËs, Mechanics InstÍËuËes have found

I

ín Your Excel-lency theÍr mosË por,rerful advocaËe; and
we have observed wiËh Ëhe highest satisfaction ËhaË
Your Excellency has gÍven a cordíal- and consti-tuËíonal
support to successíve admínístration, whose policy has 94
obtained Ëhe sanctÍon of the Parl-iamenË of thís country. The most exËreme example

Reformers

of

of partísanship of the

Canada EasË were

anËí-monarchical prejudices

the lrish.

atËachmenË

Choosíng

to

swal-low Ëheir

in order t,o sÍnk Ëhe toríes, the

Irish resolved to preserve ttthe tÍes
Ëheir "unabated

Englísh-speaking

to

Quebec

whÍch bind us Ëo Ëhe Empíre"tt aîd

Her Ma¡esty."95

The Ëories themsel-ves r^rere much less pragmatíc

the Ímperial connectíon during the spríng and

sunmer

Ín Ëheir view of

of L849.96 The

conËroversy which raged between the Montreal Herald and tr{itness on

Ëhe

one hand¡ and the Tianscrípü a¡rd the Pil-ot on 'the other had as íËs

eIL

'-CounËy of Shefford PeËitÍon, CO421559, p. 237; Montreal
Loyalty address, CO42/558, p. :L76; Longue Poínt,e Address, May, 1849,
CO4215581181, P.A.C. (nicrofílm).

of Franpton Address, May, L84g, co4215551256. See also
"t*.
D. C. Lyne, "The Irísh in the Provínce of Ganada ín the Decade Leading
Lo Confederationr" (unpublished MasLerrs Éhesis, McGill Universíty'
l-960)r pp. gg-55; Montreal PÍl-ot, April 13, July 5, L849.
96r".
CíËy PetiËion, June 5, L84g, CO42l55g.
Quebec

I ':ì: r:'
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focus the BríËish Crown. Even when the lleral-4 decided upon índependence

or annexatíon iË never expressed
terms.

The

Lhose desi-res

editor stressed insËead

murdered allegiance

in

Canada

Ëhe

ín posítíve material

fact that

rrEngl-and has

[and] íf the connectíon is severed ít

will_ be Ëhe consequence of her own ingraËíËude . . . and oppression
Ëowards those who have ever stood

connecËion r¡ras

to be reduced sol-ely to

r¿ould have preferred Ëhat

trarisferred

firn to their allegiance"' If

Ëo American

The wavering

their

more

the

pounds and pence, Ëhe Herald

viËal senËímenËs of loyal-ty

polítical institilËions'

l.::,;.i
fl,:-:.._:

be

97
-

editorial- posíËions of the MonËreal Coürier and

Ëhe

Montreal Gazette night be taken as more accurate indices of tory

indecision on annexaËion. The courier by contlasË to Ëhe upper
Canadian

journals like the ColonisË and PaËriot had avoÍded annexatíon

in the spríng, but by the fa1l

had dec]-ared

for ít.

In April,

Ëhe

ediËor had sËaunchly opposed annexaËíon as a thírd-raËe solution Ëo
Before takíng thís desperate step'
Canadars políËical- dÍfficultíes.

)

--

the courÍer preferred the alternatives of an índependent republic of
BriËÍsh North america, or Ëhe reËention of the status quo. By
sepËember,

the courier had become so frustrated by E1-ginrs favoriLism

his ínabi1-iËy Ëo secure reciprocity, Ëhat
it opËed for annexation. There was less i-ogic than sentÍment Ín Ëhe

of the Reform }tinistry

and

"fifth raËe, despicabl-e, ignoranË
colonj.stsr,'afrd little more in his deLernination Ëo join a Republic

edítorrs disgusË

o7
v/Herald,

aË beíng considered

July g, Lg4g. cited ín G. H. S. MÍ11-s, "The annexatio' uo.rurãE-"å seei fttrough Ëhe Lower Canadían Pressr' p' 28'

.-"..t
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so that no one I¡rould be like1y to sneeï at them.98
The

influential

MonËreal Gazette

císion throughout L849. Although it

riTas

rn¡as

a study in agonizing inde-

considerably agitated over

the RebellÍon Losses Bill-, iË displayed Ëhel:caution of Ëhe British
American League
oo

problems."

Ín suggesting consËitutional

The mosË Ëhat

remedies Ëo Canadian

the Gazette woul-d risk ín

Ëhe way of

annexatíonist sentíment in the sturmer of L849 \'üere leËters to

editor or edítoríals from

ti-on.100
wÍËh the

James

perhaps some form

sti1l

oËher neürspapers which had adopted annexa-

Ferrest edítoriaL pol-ícy remained in general accordance

polícies of

Upon

Ëhe

of

Ëhe League,

a Britísh

NorËh Amerícan Uníon, and

índependent sËaËo".t0t

the appearance of the annexaËion manifesËo,

Ëhe GazeLËe

remained undecÍded. The manifesËo was reprinËed from

Ëhe

Courier withouË coû¡nent. By the síxth of October, Ferres had followed

wíth a homÍly on the BriËish constiËuËíon and its subversÍon by Lord

Elgin. After suggestíng

remedies

ín

announced Ëhat two choÍces ü7ere open

Ëhe

to

dírecËíon, Ferres abruptly

CanadÍans--Índependence or

annexatíon. Yet, ít was not unËj.l Ëhe eíghth of October that the
Gazette had come over

to the

cÍrcumsËances demanded

98_
--Courier.,

annexaËionÍsË posíËion,

that

economic

a change in polítical connection.

SePt. 7, L849.

;.1::tt:::1Ì¡.rl
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99S.. Ap=Íl l-3, 30, May 2, June 1-4, Aug. 10, ,L84g'
100s". ScoTUS' June'27, 30, L849; GezeËte' ltay 24, L849, from
London Morning Chronícle.

101tti¿., July 6, August 8, August 10, r84g.
i. .:.t¡ .;. i,
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The French language press was osËerisibly dÍvÍded on annexaËion.

Three weeklieslOz",rpported the

of the Crown. one, La Minerve,

ürere on the síde
jr.

manÍfesto. Three larger rr"*"p"p.r"103
remained undecided.

l

But for neither side did annexation assume Ëhe agonizing motaL

crisis it had for

Ëhe

Ëoríes. For the rouges, reason alone dictated

thaË French Ganadían interests I-ay
1oya1- French Canadian press was

with the

símilarl-y

UníËed

cooJ-

St"te".104

in describing

The

the

vÍrËues of BrÍËísh colonial ru1e, or the BrfÈísh constiËution. Most
-:.:,1

of their

energy r,ras spenË

thaË would be done

to

Ín demonstrating the practical dÍsservíce

French Canadian

nationalíty by annexation.lO5

That the great debate over annexaËion Ín French Canada

in intellectual

counÈerpunchíng was evídent

r^ras

an exercise

ín the diplonatic

ímmuniËy

allowed La Minerve. LafonËaine gave Ludger Duvernay as much reín as
he had denied him

earlíer in the year.

He was 1-argely contenÈ to

al1ow Duvernay a neutral- posture upon annexation, d.espíte
atËempts

some

wíthin the parËy to have La Minerve declare itse1f.106

The

total

tO""

absence

of imperial ideology on the conseh/ative side

MoníËeur Canadien,

L'Avenir, Le Canadíen Indépéiidânt.

t0tt" Journal de
Québec, Le Canadien,

Les, Mél-anges

Religieux.

104¡f4-r"oir, July 51 26, Aug. 30, Sept. 1, 15, 20, oct. 2, 4, 6,
L849;
8u11.

tott" Journal de
Québec, Aug. 18, 23, Oct. L6,1-8, Nov. 27rr
F. OGlTãil-"Denis-Benjanin Viger et l-e probleme de ltannexation,rr
de Recherches Histori.ques, LVII (1951), 2OL-202.

106r." La Mínerve, Nov. 2, L9, L849; L. H. LafonËaine Ëo
A. BerËhelot,, Jan. L4, l-850, LafonËaÍne Papers, P.A.C.; A. N. Morin to
L. H. Lafontaine, Feb. 12, 1850, ibíd.

'tY::
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r^ras

reflected in Joseph Cauchonrs public

of

MÍnerve

i.Ës

error.

to

atËempts

There ü/ere no accusaËíons

persuade La

of disl-oya1-ty, sínply

an outríght appeal Ëo conservaËÍsm:

... couutre un mauvaís paËríoËe cel-ui
qui refuserait ses services et ses h:mières à sa patrie
parce qureL1-e aurait choisí ou acceptê une forme de
gouvernement républicain ou monarchíque, qui ne serait
pas dans ses convíctÍons. 11 faut servÍr contre des
Ëendances mauvaises, et en avertissanË du daager où el-l-es

Nous regarderions

conduísenË.1.07

The Reforners c1ear1-y appeared Ëo be avoidíng

imperial connectÍon.

Even wíËh disaffecËed Ëoríes Ëhe French Canadían

Reformers appeared content

the

1-oya1

o*.108

a publíc fighË over the

to stand behind

Ëhe counËer-manÍfesto of

English raËher Ëhan deliver a publ-ic broadsÍde of Ëheír

There

r^ras

no repetition of the spring fever for publ-íc petiThose petiËions thaË

did result were entirely

Èions

of 1oyalty.

local

responses Ëo annexationÍsn.lo9 The clergy as

Minístry

Ì^ras

well as

Ëhe

as conspÍcuous by its publ-íc absence as iË had been by

iËs presence in the spríng.llo
unl_ike RoberË Baldwin who could seek out a
agaÍnsË annexaËion, LafonËaine could noË creaËe a

L07 _
-''Journal
de Québec, Oct. 23,

't;ebec
ColonÍsË, Oct. 26'

consensus

public issue. It

L849.

Morníng chronicl-e,
L849.

109s.. DÍsËrict of

public

oct. 26'

1849;

British

Quebec Address, Nov. 30, 1849, Annexation
Addresses, P.A.C. Only one address l^tas sent by E1-gÍn Ëo Ëhe Coloníal
office, Dec. 31, 1-849, co421560, !1L27110Th"r. are only a few indications of clerical acËívÍty ín Ëhe
press of the perid. see LrAvenir, Jart. 24, 1-850; Mélanges Réligieux'

Dec.:
a:i1:.

4,

L849.

i:..irr'.:
| -1 r:i. r t:-1

1:ì
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had been possible over Ëhe Rebel-l-ion Losses Crisís because Ëhat had
been a sinple questíon
The annexation

crÍsís

of demonstrating party

demanded somethíng more

and

natíonal

in the way of

the Ímperial connection. Negativel-y'anti-Amerícanism

rÀras

posiËively, imperialism would have been enough. But the
apparenËly a

1oya1Ëy.

defendÍng

enough, and

1aËËer was

price Ëhat Lafontaine would noË pay. Instead he chose

the means of executive reprísal against the disaffected.
Lord Elgin 'irnmedÍaËely aËtempËed Ëo ferret ouË those who had
supporËed Ëhe annexatÍon manifesËo. Queries T^reïe Ínrmediately sent ouË

to

Èhe prominenË persons who had signed Ëhat documenË Ëo ascerËain

theír decided po1Í"y.111

On Decenber

free hand in dísmissíng all

their part in the affair.
considered the actÍons

1, the minisËry

Ëhose who had

There was

of the torÍes

gave Elgin a

neÍther denied nor

littl-e doubt that

recanËed

Ëhe executive

and rouges as revoluËÍonary:

an índívidual- arrives aË Ëhe delíverate conclusíon
that whaË he deems the evíls under which hÍs counËry
labours require not merel-y a reformation of the ConstítutÍon, but íËs entire overthrow, and when such a person
enterËaÍns thís opÍnÍon noË as a mere specul-ative thing
possibly Ëo be teaLízed ín some renote and undefined
future, buË acËua1-l-y Ëakes measures dírectly intended to
brÍng abouË such revoluËionary change it appears Ëo the
CommitËee perfecËly obvÍous thaË apart from all consideraËion or Ínquiry as to consequences of a stil-l more
serious characËer, such party shoul-d noË be permiËted to
remain in Ëhe anomalous and índívíduous position of holding
a commissÍon during Ëhe pleasure of a Sovereign porÀ7er which
he desÍres to subvs¡¡.LL2

trühen

111s.. S. Bugg to Prov. Secy. LeslíerMonËreal, Nov. L, L849;
J. Matheson to Lesl-ie, Nov. 1, MonËreal; J. J. Mackenzíe Ëo J.
LeslÍe, Nov. 2, 1849; Annexation Addresses, Vo1. B' P.A.C.
1128*"",raive Council Decision, Dec.
Addresses, Vol. 5, P.A.C.

L,

L849; Annexation
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In

consonance

Lor.,rer Canadian

with thís spiriË of executive arrogance, the

Reformers eagerly sought the assisËance

Office in crushing disaffectin.

Two

of the Colonial

of the most promínent

the eastern wÍng of reformers, Joseph Cauchon and Lewís
were Ëhe mosË

insistent in ËheÍr

demands

members

of

Drunrmond,

for a firm denunciatíon of

the

annexationists by the inperial- government.ll3 Solicítor-GeneralDrurnmond

'€ne

persÍstenËly hounded Lafontaíne for such an address: ttEncore

fois,

metËez

tout en oeuvre pou¡ obtenír de la part

Angl-ais une déclaratíon

positíve et ferme sur

le seul moyen dtarrêter

Le mouvem"ot.tt114

Sunmary dÍsmissals

ceËËe

du mínistère

questíon. Cfest

by executive fíaË Ëhen foLlowed Ín the

Montreal and Eastern Townshíps. LegÍs1-aËive sanction üras apparently
regarded as superfLuous unËil the spring sessíon

of the

Legisl-aËure

sat in 1-850. At that tÍme Parl-Íament was asked Ëo approve of a faiL
accomplí.
supporË

Many

toríes and griËs rallied to the adminístrationrs

in a resounding 44-LZ voËe ín favour of the dísmíssals.

cap Ëhis display

of l-oyalty, patriotÍc

addresses

To

to the Grown were

voted by boththe:upper and lower holr""".116 The Upper House even
indulged ítself in superfl-uous comparísons of Queen Victoria to her

v. 9,

l-13J. Cauchon to Lafontaine,
Nov.
P.A.C.

29

,

L84g, LafonËaine Papers,

114L.
Drunnond to L. H. Lafontaine, Montreal, Jan. L7, l-850,
LafonËaíne Papers, V. 10, P.A.C.
1-l-5L.

v. 9, P.A.C.

Drunm.ond Ëo

Lafontaine, Mont,real, Dec. 3, LB4g, ibid.,

ttugtnÞu, May 14, 1850.
i,i
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'rÍllustTÍous grandfather George III

history of the

who was

idenËified wiËh the early

Pro-rirrce."117

LoyalËy was Ëhe only common

cry of vict,ory Ëhat could have

come

from Ëhe provincial ParliamenË. The ascendanË whig ímperíalÍsm of
Englísh Canada could never have been accepËed by French Canadians.
AlËhough they could agree

to 1ocal responsibilíty,
cendant

political

nationalitjr.

wíth

Ëhe

real

concessíons

Ëhe new empire threatened them wíËh Ërans-

and racial- loyal-ties above Èhose

The Ídea

that had been made

of loyaJ-ty üras by contrasË

of their

own

Ëranscendent,

in

only one aspect--Ëhe person of Ëhe.:monarch and her coloníal representa-

ti.r..118

Even then, 1oya1-ty was contingent upon the governoï's

solíciËude for French Canadian interesËs.
The

polÍticians

and

priests had thus r,ron two vícËorÍes

upon

the simple formula of national loyalty. The first in the spring
requÍred a great deal of effort, but was a sÍmp1e one ideologícally.
A francophile governor r¡ras confírmed

in his authorÍËy and allegiance

unanímously demonstraËed. The annexation

crísis

was efforË1-ess by

comparÍson, sínce loyalËy had already been demonstrated. IntellecËua1-1y

Ít

had been more

diffícult to resolve

because it was an issue in

enpire as well as republÍcanism. The French Canadían conservatÍves
chose Ëo render

it as a defeaË of republicanism rather than a victory

for empire. Víctory
terms. Like

Ëhe

was Èhus rendered

in pragmatic

noË ideological

míliLary vÍcËories of L775 and L8I2,

Ëhe defeaË

of

117l,"gi"1ative Council Debates, NIay L7 l-850, cj.Ëed ín Pil-oËt
r.
lulay 25, 1850.
118r"a J. MoneË,
"The Personal and Livi-ng Bondrtt
"""*' in tr{. L.
Morton, The shield of Achílles: pp. 62-94

',
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annexation r¡ras a naËional vicËory
demonstrate allegÍance

to the

in

Ëhe

fíel-d. Its

purpose r^Ias

Ëo

Crown and nothíng more.

The badly bruísed and beaËen English Canadian annexationísts
T^rere

tacËÍcally demoralized,

buË were

quick to respond to the bel1 of

empire. By November of

L849 an rrEnglÍshman" Tras wriËing open 1eËËers

in

on the virËues of the British Empire. A. T.

Èhe MonËreal Gazetbe

Gal-t was

British

the targeË of a lengthy whig sermon on the beautÍes of the

consËíËuËion and

the liberalÍty of

Ëhe mother country:

is charged with no aggressíon; no inv"asÍon of Ëhe
rights of freemen; no Parliamentary usurpation; no Ëyranny
of 1aw. The national arrogance which Ínstigated the Stamp
. No
Act, and the Boston Port Bill have nor^l passed away
sirn Ëhe only faulË impuËed to England is that of having
carríed her liberality too far . . If the sweets of
l-iberËy have cloyed upon our stomachs, iË ís the misforËune
of that condition as much as an error in Ëreatment. The
constíËuËíon she confers upon the people ínfíniËely more
of power and of supervision and control over the acËs of
their governmerit, Lhan tttat of the United 5¡¿¡s5.119
England

Equally unabashed by their apostasy were Ëhe "loyal ínhabitantsrr of
Sherbrooke who shorËly announced Ëheir deËermination

to Lord

ttto protecË our counËry from invasion and Ëo maintain the

of Brítish rule Ín the Provirr""."120
Ëhus havíng

F.lgin

Supremacy

The Lower Canadian English were

líËt1e difficulËy in esËablishíng

Ëhemselves on the

ll9Morrtr.aL Gazette, Dec. 3' 1849. See also ibíd., Nov. 22'
28, Dec. 5, L849; G. J. Mountain, Thoughts on annêxation in conriêcËion
with Ëhe Duty and Interest of the Members of the- Church of Edglánd,
printe¿ onfy in þrivate circulation, Quebee, T. Cary, 1849, 28 pp.
120lrrhtb". of Sherbrooke, MemorÍal to Lord Elgín, Nlarcin 29,
L852, Annexation Addresses, Vo1. 5' P.A.C.
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throne of Ínperíal sentimenË. It

r¡ras

an enpty

left vacant by the French Canadian victors.

title, deliberately
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CHAPTER

THE DIVIDED EMPIRE

-

IV

IMPERIAL SENTI}dENT AI{D THE

CHALLENGE OF NATTONAL TNTEREST,

The o1d col-onial empire

rÀ7as

1850-58

dead. In íËs place r^tas Ëhe

divided empire--the enpíre of inËeresË and the formal empíre. In
the material empÍre many things
Ëhe

r^rere nol¡r

permissible.

AË some ËÍme

colonial conmerciaL ínËeresË níghË coíncide wiËh Ëhe inperial-

interest and at oËher Ëimes ít nay prove more profitable for the
colonies Ëo enËer a reciprocal trade agreement wíLh the United StaËes,

or for

Ëhe Mother Country Ëo invesË

her capital- in American railroads

1

ínstead of Canadj-an ones.- The formal empire then becane
commitment Ëo the whíg colonial- mínist,ers

líke

colonial representaËives like Elgin. To them
moral- crusade, as one author has

Provídence

of

for

peace and

Ëhe

put it

rra

Grey and

deep

their

Èhe ner,rr empire ülas a

nÍghty instrument of

civilirzal.;íon of backward races and for the spread

justíce throughout

Ëhe

t

world."-

English Canadians emerged from Ëhe loyalty qrises of

L849

blínded by ËhÍs mÍ-rage of whig Ímperialism. It is no smaL1 source

of surprise Ëo ínperíal historians to fínd that ín

1850

"ít Ís

on

colonial soil- thaË a language Ëhrives which pronounces the nane of
lsee J. Gallagher and R. Robinson, "The Imperialism of Free
Trader" Econonic HisË. Rev., 2nd seríes, VI (1-953' Vol-. I), 1-15.

2r. ,. Morrell, BriËish Colonial Policy ín the Ae". of
and Russel-l (2nd ed.; London: F. Cass, L966), p. 527.

Peel
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i
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the BrÍtish Empire with unrestrained enËhusiasm such as rrras xaxeLy
heard in the mother country."3 To most British políticians, the style

of imperíal uníty withouË the

conËenË

of

por,rrer

and paËrioËism rras an

absurdiËy. As Disraeli put iËr.ra fÍt subject for Jrprofessors, rhet,oricíans, prigs and pedanËs.tt4 The canadian col-ony.was fuLL of
poLitÍca1 rhetorícians who r,íere experíencing the giddÍness of
weightLess Ímperial-ism, wiËh no DÍsraeLis.

to brÍng

Ëhem down

to

earth.
The perÍod beËween
r,uhig

LB50

imperíaLism. No sooner

ËuÈed

had

and L854 wíËnessed Ëhe ascendancy of

responsible governnenË been insti-

than even the tories Ìirere lauding íts virtues. Imperial

unÍÈy, Ëhey argued, had scarceLy been dísrupËed by the at,tainmenË

of

seLf-government:
The BriËish col-onies are no more destíned Ëo remaÍn colonies
forever than the children of a family are desÈíned forever
to remain subject to parenËaL authority. If then Ëhe
BriËÍsh Empire--that Great Marine DominÍon of i¿hÍch we before
spoke--is to be preserved íntact; Íf iËs integrÍty, iËs uniËy,
its vigor is Èo continue unbroken, the whole musË care for
every part, and every part be aLlowed to Ëake Íts share Ín
Ëhe responsibíLíties of the whole--the head cannoË survive
T,rithout the body, neither can the body move wíthouË Èhe

3R. Koebner and H. D. Schmidt, ImperiaLísm,
Storv and
& -ttoì.ñLrr".siEnificance of î PolitÍcal ltord, Ls4o-1960 (camtriage:
sity Press, L965), p. 73.

1
_,

r
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., p. 47.
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LÍmbs--there musË be a union of aL1 ParËs,
Ëhe power and s¡metry of the whoLe.S
The

torÍes

upon

nor.í

wore Ëheir loya1 hearËs

their sleeves.6

he became the objecË

lrlhen Ëhe Duke

of epic grief.

of

in

to

compLeËe

even more obvious view

Ïrlel-LíngËon

Anat,eur

tory

dÍed Ln L852,
poeËs poured out,

Ëheir newly acquired whiggish sentíments on the great

man:

BrÍËain, weep! Ëhy conquering hero
Leads no more thy host to rÂ7ar;
Iüeep! and Let enfranchised natíons
Join thy waíLing from afar
Chiefs there r¡lere T,ì7hose bloodsËained laurels
By ensLaving nan r^lere r47on;
BuË a wreath enËwined bY Freedom
Graced the brow of ÏüellingEon-7
The Upper Canadian Reformers were hard pressed Ëo mainËain

theÍr difference from the ideologicaLly realigned tories.
Brown ereated spurious

differences between the reformerst

George
emphasis

upon independent and responsible goverïrmerÌËrand the Ëoriesr penchanË

for closer imperial inËegraËíon.8 Sirr." the
fying source of difference

Ëhe reformer

a satÍs-

often prided himseLf

his superior 1,oyaLty. Brown choked wiËh rage
Ëo reduce the Governor-Generalr

empire was not

upon

when the House sought

s saLary, reminding

Ëhe oppositÍon

SllamiLton W-,
July 1, L852, taken from Ëhe ToronËo
See al-so the GolonisË, Nov. 20, L849. Loyal- Canadian
Society Address, BeamsvíLle, Dec. 4, L852, contained Ín Ei-gin to
Pakington, Jan. 7, L853, 1È896, CO42, P.A.C.

PatrioË.

gritish E[þ., May 15, July L5, L850. See also the
of the toyaL canadian society in El-gin to Pakington,

6See

addresses

Jan. 7, L853, CO42' 896, P.A.C.
7ttI,I.P.

rtt Toronto, L852, IlamíLton -@.,

Scto¡"., Jan.

31-

,

Nov. l-, 1852.

ÃprLL 29, L852.
lì
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thaË such ingratitude might be expected

of

former A,rnerican Colonies,

but not of ttrespectfuLrt and ttgratefultt Canadíans.9 Even the olyrnpian BaLdwin could be stirred to hysËerícal decLamaËion
monarchical traditions were endangered.

when

In an emotionaL response to

a clear-Erit proposal- for elecËive town wardens, Baldwin
Ëhunderous applause

slogans

for a

drew

speech which heralded the MacdonaLd

of l-890: "He had ever defended those principl-es, he had

ever cherished thaË Love--It had ever been his pride that he had

lived--and he hoped to God he inrouLd die a BríËish sub3ecË."10
The

radícal reformers ïrere no less unit.ed upon the funda-

mental íssue of imperial íntegrity. Mackenzie, r¡ho had recentLy
ret,urned, hat. in hand, rras noË about, to support, annexaËíor. 11 Even

tord Elgin professed in

1851-

his faiËh that lhckenzíe

on annexation Ëhan many who profess Ëo be

was 'rsounder

his betËexs.ttLL

The

clear-grÍËs !ìrere no more ínclined to destroy Ëhe empire. Duríng

a

dinner in honour of Malcolm Cameron in 1852, the grits heartily
ËoasËed

the health of the Royal Famíly and of Lord Elgin.

Chairman, Dr. Ìrlorkman, drew three lusËy cheers

for his

The

empassioned

oratory on ernpire:

groi¿..,

Ju1-y

l0tegis Lat ive

3,

1850.

ly

DebaËes, July 19, 1850, ciËed in
See aLso J. Jones to !rI. II. Merritt,
MontreaL Pílot, JaLy 25, 1850.
Stamford, July L, 1853, MerriËË Papers, P.A.C. (microfiLm).
Assemb

lluLgio

Ëo Grey, May L2, 1-850

12e1gio

to Grey, ;i[¡!., April- 23, 1851, II,

in Eleip-çrgz Papers, II,

756-57.
82L.
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Ëhere T¡ras any place in Her Majestyrs Dominions where an
expressÍon of 10ya1ty could be gÍven Ëo thaË toast, Ëhat
place was canada, where r¡re are bound by the laws rnade by
our or^7n representat,ives--the men of our own choíce. ire
Ëhen bríefly adverËed to the different phases which the
conËÍnental nations of Europe ürere continually exhibitíng, as compared with Ëhe constitutionaL monarchy of
Bricain. trrle had in that monarchy a guarantee of power and
Peace' 13

The

nadir of clear-grÍt repubLicanísm was reached in their

of Lord Elgin.

The former annexaËionÍst, James

ExamÍner reveaLed

a ful1-bLooded

conservaËÍsm

defence

tessLie, of the

in hÍs

cLaírn that

canadians now enjoyed under Elginttwhat simcoe enunciaËed and hís
successors

víolated,

Const ituËtorr.

rt

Ëhe

very image and Ëranscript of the British

14

The tower canadian

mare

of L849.

movemenË

tories

emerged chastened from

Those who had been invoLved

quíckl-y came home t,o the ímperiaL

the night-

in the annexatíonist
roost. since patronage

had been denied even the marginally disLoyal, Ëhe job-st,arved

tories in

MonËreal and Ëhe EasËern Townships soon recanted. 15: By

1852 the government Índicated Ëhat

it

wouLd no longer discriminat,e

in its future appointmenËs against those who had signed

the

l3fioratt Amerícan, Feb. 27, L852.
l4Tororrto Examiner, Aug. 13,

1851-.

15lnhabs. of Sherbrooke, MemorialL852, Annexation Addresses, VoL. 5, P.A.C.

Èo

Lord Elgin, Maxch 29,

b-iç:.f..:Ít
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annexaËÍon manifesto.

all

16 By 1854 and the departure of Lord Elgín

forgÍven. Those Íragístrat,es who had been dismissed r¡Iere noT^I
resËored Ëo trtheir former or similar ranks under Ëhe Crown and as
r¿as

soon and

insofar as circufiisËances would perrnit.ttlT

The Ëory press

of

MonËreal- had

waffled so considerabLy

duríng the annexation crisís so as noË to require offÍcíal reinsËaÈe-

ment. Obviously insecure,

Ëhey became

ultra-1oyaL.

The MonËreal

Courier now ponËificated upon Èhe duËyttof every loyaL subjecË
good

citi

zen Eo ensure Ëhe carryÍng on

Thomas Fenney

of the GazeEte chafed at

resolute scion of

Ëhe new

of the

Queent

and

s Governnent.ttlS

such resËrainË and became a

imperialism. Chiding

Ëhe Ameri cans

for

Ëheir fea;D of British expansÍon into the Caribbean, Fenney asked:
t'trùhy shouLd

of

they regret that theír race is spreading the blessÍngs

Anglo-Saxon cívlLiza|-í-on t.o
ReinsËat.emenË proved

affected radicals of
Ëhe executive

of his

group at llyde Park

Canada

the utt.ermosË ParËs of the earth?rt

surprisingLy easy for even the dÍs-

East.

Jacob DeIrIítt rapÍdLy convinced

renewed Loyalty by represenËing an

ín 1851. In his LegisLatíve

industríal

capaciËy as

member

16R.

tt. Morin Ëo J. S. Sanborn of Sherbrooke, Quebec,
Feb. 23,1852, March 22, L852, AnnexationAddresses, Vol" 5; A. N.
Morin Ëo former miLítia offícers dismissed because of annexaËion
manifesto, April 17, L852, Prov. Secy. Correspondence, Canada East,
P.A.C.

17p. .1. o. chauveau to dísmissed J. P.ts, Dec. 28, L854,
Prov. Secy. Corresponderlce, Canada East, P.A.C.

J.

lSMontreal Courier, May 19, L852, cited ín
Pakington, Montreal, May L7, L852, CO42tr587.

J. G. DunnÍng to

l9MontreaL GazeËte, Aug. 28, 1852.
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for

Beauharnois he never again

1ousLy

ãpolítical, confined

faLtered. IIis posture r¡ras scrupu-

Ëo economíc issues

tariff or to seigneurÍaL Ëenure.20 tuther

like the protecËive

Hol-ton and the rouEes

had onLy Ëo abandon annexation as a pLatform and

future
had

would

I

I

it
i

to

r¡ras

guaranteed. They proved so much ín

do was forbear from overË criËicísm

find political aLLíes. In

their poLíticaL

demand

that all

they

of the Crown and Ëhey

out by
George Brown, who complimented them for not uttering tta síngle
sentimenË on general

politics

LB55 they were sought

t,o which a BríËísh constituÈional

refcrmer might not, assent.ttz1Among

French Canadíans 1-oyalty was clearLy more imporËanË

than imperíalism. NeutraLs f-ike Ludger Duvernay quickly scurrted
back

to imperiaL favour.

Holmes and LuËher

He couLd now be found aLong wíth Benjamin

llolton at a pubLic dinner toasting

family and tord E1gin, or extollíng the

in

Ëhe pages

of La NlLnexve.Zz For

pomp

of BriËish

ParLiamenË

Ëhose J.Íke Joseph Cauchon who

had upheLd Ëhe BriËish connecËion, there

empire. It

Ëhe royal-

r^ras

no such neurosis

was enough Ëo sËand upon French Canadat

s

abouË

demonsËraËed

record of LoyaLty Ln L775, 181-2, 1837, and now 1849. It was polítÍcaLLy useful Ëo tweak Ëhe tories occasÍona1Ly as ttni 1oyaL, nÍ

rrr

20S.. L. Ríchard,
"Jacob Delüittr" H.
(L949), 553-ss.
21c1ob".,

r.u.

llisL.

Amer. Franc.,

26, L855.

2a[ontrea! Gazette, Oct. 6, 185L; La Mínerve, Sept. 9,

1850.

I :,::.
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LoyalisËerrt

but

xaxeLy Ëo go much furthex.Z3

Unlíke theír contemporaríes in
canadians r^rere
sense

Canada

lùest,

Ëhe French

not fair-weather imperialisËs. There was LiÈtle

of collectÍve grief at

trrlellingËonrs death, nor speculat,Íon

of imperial representation. Although

upon the merits

E1_gin had

prophesied thaË the French Canadians would seek out an aLLíance wiËh
'rany section

of the BriËísh whÍch prefers British to

yankee insËi-

tuËÍons,r'the real-ignmenË of 1854 had LittLe Ëo do with políËicalideology.24 The allíance wiËh the torÍes íronical-1-y deprived the
French canadians
Had

it

noË been

of their major pl-aËforms on empire--Ëory dísloyal-ty.

for the !9ggË¡ the French

r^rould have been wiËhout

CanadÍan conservatíves

an imperial- poLicy afËer 1854.

The earLy eÍghËeen-fifËÍes had thus witnessed imperíalism
f1-y

off at

Ëwo divergenË

tangents. English

Canadians were wtríg

ÍmperiaLists, whiLe the French Canadians were ín the main loyaLísËs
becoming

naËíonalisËs. BoËh races couLd co-exisË upon Ëhe íssue of

empÍre, provided

that the Énglish

Canadían confined

himself ro the

theoretical- empire. So Long as Ëhe French Canadían maíntained

a

judicious siLence in the ÍnËerest of racial harmony, the English
Canadian couLd saËisfy

his rhetorical cravings for empire. The

formula general-Ly worked weLL duríng the Crimean llar r¿hich made few
oËher than

stylistic

demands, buË broke dovm

during Ëhe Indian

23*
--JournaL
de Québec, Nlaxcl:' 22, L851, May 8, L85L.
827.

'+*" ,r*ín to Grey, June 14, 1851, Elgl.n-qggy &pg5, II,

tti r:..
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Mutíny when boËh sides saüI a milítary conËribuËion as an essentÍal
beËween imperiaL and naËionaL

conflict
(i)

ínterest'

The Crimean Wax 1854-56

For Canadíans the Crimean Iüar presenËed al-L of the naËural

of an ideoLogical- crusade. Englísh and French l^lere nohl
uníted in the greaË cause of human LÍberty. Cathol-icism and ProËesËanËísm rÀ7ere also uniËed ín a holy conrnunion of ÏrlesËern ChrísËianíty
against EasËern Orthodoxy. The Americans co-oPeraËed in Ëhís tooelements

ii

iì

perfect scripË by creat,ing a dipLomaËÍc incidenË late in the war.
The jackal of 18L2 roamed again, capitaLLzing upon BriËaint s vulner-

ability as she fought for

hurnan

liberty.

There \¡Ias even the happy

prospect of increased war producËion ín GreaË BriËain, and Ëhe
heavy draw

that it

woul-d

create upon co1-onial wheaË and Ëímber.

canadían inËerest and feeLing were happíLy engaged. GÍven al-1 of

these sËimulirthe surprise was that Canadians did not provide more
concrete assistance than Ëhey did to the
BriËaín and France. supporË

I^Ias

common

cause

of

Great

more often moraL than physical

,

rhetoricaL than reaL.
Physícal support in the form of a regular regiment

wouLd

apparcLearLy have marked canadians as rabid ÍmperiaLisËs. IË was

the tories had their

enË thaÈ

Íf certaín milítant

hray Ëhat

a regular regimenË would have been forthcoming.Z5 Sir

elemenLs among

25S.e Globe, AprÍl 6, 1854, Feb. 2, NIaY 26, L855; Quebec
L2, 17,
MorninE ChronicLe, Dec. 1, 2L, LB54; ToronËo @!g, Jan'
L855.
;,Ì.i
1'r.1
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ALlan MacNabrthe rabidly angLophiLe premier
gesËed Ëhat, such
inducemenË
,:.,:¡'

of

a regiment could easily be raised wiÈh the

Land grants as

Mornine chronicle

r,r7as

a

Èhe mosË

rer4rard

. . .

r

The Quebec

Ëhe

a

edítor, st. MÍchel¡ pro-

the dispatch of a force to Europe:

lrle 1ateLy pubLíshed an artícLe in the London Mornine
r¿as announced thaË ít ís intended t,o raíse
a Foreign Legion which wiLL bear the name of ttthe RoyaL
BriËish North Amer,fcan Regimentt' and consist of 2g00 men.
Íüe are now enabLed to staÈe on good authority that this
intell-igence is substantiaLly correct and thaË a force
composed of two battalions, one to be raísed ín each
secËion of the ProvÍnce wilL be immediateLy organized.
Sir ALlan MacNab, when in London, had repeaËed intervíews
wíth Lord PaLmerston, and it has been agreed thaË the
regimenË wilL be essentially native CanadÍan in íËs
characËerr^Þoth as regards officers and men, irrespect,ive
of. orígin.27
PosË

: .:-'J.:.1"

for service.26

insistent ín íts support of

military conËribuËion. tate ín l-855,
posed

of the provincersug-

in whÍch it

such proposaLs angered especial-ly the rouqes and the clear-Erits
because

of their sheerly political c]naraclex.2S

siLent, but

Ëhey were

clearly

The br-eus were

depending upon Ëhe moderaËe Ëoríest

fears Ëhat canada rnrould be l-eft vuLnerabl-e by bleeding herself dry

of soldiers.
The problem

of miLitary

assisËance

TÂras

expressed

in mínia-

ture during a l-oyalty meeËíng which Ëook place in Montreal in

j iir;

:

J

ì':

r!.i:j

26eLot"-, May

2,

May

L855.

2TReported

in GLobe, Sept. 24, 1855.
Morning ChronicLe, Jan. L2, L855.

See aLso Quebec

28cto¡.., l?ay 23, 1855.

i,

t,
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of 1854. A mixed
sËood Ëo

listen

audience

Ëo

of French and English

Canadíans saË or

a platform of speakers made up of prominent

politicíans and leaders of the MontreaL business cornmunity.
Englísh-speaking side there

r/ìras

l,tilLíam Badgley, Ëhe

tory,

John

Young, the -ggggg.r ChrisËopher Dunkin, Q.C., and Peter McGillBank

of lvlontreal-.

George-EËienne

On Ëhe French

On Ëhe

of

side of the pLatform Ëhere T^las

Cartier, C. S. Gherríer, lawyer and president of

Banque du Peuple, and

the

A. M. Delisle.

the

The mayor, lrlolfred Nelson,

eloquently defended the al-l-ied cause, dwelling aË LengËh upon GreaË

Britaint s diffÍcuLties which requíred her to withdraw all- of her
soLdiers to the East. Ile then promised that Canadians rnrould defend
Ëhemselves againsË any aËËacker, and rashi-y I^lent on

that they wouLd go abroad íf

necessary ttpour

to ÍtainËain

faíre réussir

La

guerre, à Ëraverser lrOcéan pour défendre La bonne cause pour le

sol européen.t' Although he receÍved considerabLe

appLause (LikeLy

from Ëhe English-speaking portion of his audience), subsequenË
speakers avoided

that Íssue entírely. Delísle, Cartíer, Badgley, and

young carefuLl-y confined Ëhemselves Ëo moraL

issues.

question of physícaL assisËance Ín the Crimea

Iirlas

The neËtLesome

forgotËen Ín

general resoLut,ion whÍch read: trNous serons en Ëout
repousser couragellsemen¡ t,ou¿e aggression étrangére

Ëemps

Isic]

Ëhe

prêts

à

non

provoquée qur on pourrait tenter conËre cette partie des domaines

de Sa Majesté."29 This compronise was reflecÈed in the Provincíal

29Lr Mirr"rrr., May 6, L854.

fit::i,ii:..tri+n
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legíslaturer s action. A Ganadian volunteer miLitia

r¡ras

to

be

uniformed, armed, and requíred to catî.y out a prescribed course of

training. This force
.a

:i

then Ëo be a semí-professionaL corps which

r^ras

would supplemenË Ëhe oLd ttsedenËary mil-itiatt and repLace the void
creaËed

by the withdrawal of Brítish regul-ars to the Crimea. Zealous

or mi-liLarily ambítious
AugusËus James Thibodo

Canadians Like LÈ. CasauLË of Quebec,

of

KingsËon, and John llenry Dunn

of

ToronËo

i::::

l'.j

r.::i

would have

to enLisË for service in the Crímea vía

Ëhe

British

,\.a-

Army.30

Often these enListments ürere a resulË of residences ín Great BriËain

at the

ouËbreak

of war or Tiüere siurpLy

Ëhe cuLmination

' l::':
¡'i;

r

r1:

of a career

already begun in the BriËÍsh Amry.3l There was hardLy a wave of
popular ênLisËments, or even an active enlistmenË programme in
Canada

for service Ín the Crimea.
The second means

imperíaL cause r^ras that

of índicating a positive

of

commitment

moneËary donation Ëo Ëhe

to

Ëhe

PaËriotic Fund.

That fund was originaLly set up in England as a reacËion to the
Losses suffered

in the Battle of

ALma

in

September

of L854. The

ínËention of Ëhe founders of the Royal Commission of Ëhe PaËrioËic

30S"" A. R. M. tower, Canadians in the Makins (IoronËo:
Longrnans Green, L958), p. 22O; H. S. Brodie (ed.), ItDiary of
Augustus J. Thibodo,r' Pacific NorËhwest QuarËerlv' )Q(I (1940),
287 -89.

318.9., Gen. Fenwick trrlilliams, Edmond GusËave JoJ-y de
Lotbinière, and Lt. Frederíck VeiËh of Nova Scotia. See RecolLecËions of the Crimean CampaiEn and Ëhe Expedition to Kinburn (Montreal-:
J. LovelL and Sons , L9O7); Lotbiniêret s letters to his family,
March 27, L855 t,o AugusË 2, L855, Lotbinière Papers (microfiLm),
P.A.C.
ir.,trí.:1:ì.li:
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Fund was Ëo provide some

of

Ëhe

financiaL support t,o Ëhe r,tTidolnls and orPhans

soldiers kÍlLed in that and fuËure engagements. There

was

Lítt1e, if any, popular opínion expressed through the press before
Ëhe motíon T^ras suddenly

brought forward ín the tegisl-ative Assembl-y

by Francis Hincks on Novernbex 6, 1854. In his motion he apoLogized

for having surprísed
proceeded

to

without givíng prior notice,

Lhe llouse

hÍs acËion by

expLain

emphasizí-rrg

and

that ttupon Ëhis

occasioÍt the ministry shouLd lead raËher than fol-loül the peopLe ín

manifesting a proper spirit of
The reacËÍon

of

sy,ropaËhy

Ëhe House

obviousLy been taken by surpri

T^7as

in

tine wax."32

candid because they had

se. A racial divísion

English Canadíans obviousl-y reacted strongLy
on Englandt

s

sËruggLe

for cívLlLzation

Ëo

resuLted.

llincksr panegyric

againsË barbarism. Not onLy

did Upper Canadían Ëoríes respond Ín Loyal chorus, but

liberals
saw

fít

and rouses
openLy

líke A. T.

Gal-t and John Yor:ng. GalË, however,

to conciLiate the French-speaking

the all-íed efforts of Engl-and and France.
would admÍË

of no dístinction

libertyts cause, whichever of
Ilear).tt Only
group.

one voice

aLso

ÊIe

grouP

by sËressing

hoped Ëhat the fund

beËween ttthose who have faLLen

Ëhe

nations they beLonged.:to. (Hear,

of dissent arose from the

The unimpeachably 1oyaL

ltiLliam

HamiLËon

Upper GanadÍan

MerriËt

saw

noble ín Ëhe fight for Turkish despotism. The íssues as he
them were not, a¿ a1L

t'W-

the

for

same aË L848, when Hungary,

of ParliamenË, Nov. 6,

f.ittl-e

saw

Poland, and

L854.
i: ^--....,':.

i.;;ii.¡
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Italy were Ëru1y deserving of
Merrítt like

seLf-government.

tryíng to

GaLt may have been

appease the French

canadian bloc which was uniformly unenthusiastic about the Fund.33

A. A. Dorion yielded
much

Ín

Ëhe way

Èo Ëhe sense

of the House but did not

of ideological approbation of

Ëhe

cause.

express

Bending

strenuously to Ëhe compromise that Gal-t had held out, Dorion gave
i1

bríef gallic fl-ourÍsh for the fallen ttof

','

for the

.il

l

All

cause

boËh nations nor^r strugglíng

of freedom.tt No bLeu spoke ín favour of

Joseph Cauchon could Uo

a

Ëhe measure.

r""-regisËer approval of Dorionts

sentimenË and promptly saË down.34

The crunch

of November.
det,ermined

for

to

for

Ëhe French Canadians came on Ëhe seventeenLh

The English canadian síde

have iËs

Ëhe support

House remained

of

in

way. Sir Allan

widows and orphans

of

Ëhe mínísÈry was cLearly

MacNab inËroduced

in the

ConrnitËee Ëo dÍscuss

sum

of

a moËion

A2Or000, and the

the motion. Opposition

r^ras

desultory even fronr Ëhe rouges. Their reservation f.ikely resuLted
from the acerbic mood of the Engl-ish Canadians. Francis llincksr
demeaned those who were noË prepared Ëo spend

something so vaLuabLe as European

five cents a head for

Líberty. SoLÍcitor-GeneraL

Ross,

feeling confident thaÈ Ëhe bLeus would noË desert the minístry,
caused the rouge dissenters Ëo wriËhe
He

in theír

felt disappointed that any oËher

seats:

Frenchman should oppose
Ëhey considered what Engl-and had done for Quebec
on Ëhe occasÍon of that disastrous fire which had been
alluded to. The sum Ëhen receíved by Quebec from all quarters

it,

r^7hen

33r¡i¿., Nov. 17, L854.

34r¡i¿.

'-.',.\"4¿.4

l:
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amounted Ëo upwards of å1601000 and from Liverpool and
MancbesËer al-one there came as much as Ëhis Province was
now asked Ëo contribuËe.

After an unsuccessful

aËËempt

inËo a more posiËive appeal-

by George Brown to converË Ëhe debaËe

for

Ëhe ímperiaL connection, Ëhe reso-

Lution was put. Since no member dared be branded disLoyaL, it
passed unanimously.
The

LegislatÍve Council offered no opposition to the Lower

Ilousers deËerminaËion.

In

its favour were Ëwo French

facËrËhe two speakers mosË eloquent in
Canadians,

E. P. laché and Narcisse

Bell-eau. Tachérs speech üIas a curious mixture of appeaLs.
one hand he was

that

still- the

same Tac1n6. who had

Quebec would remaÍn 1-oyaL Ëo

íL nor,r. After

gÍven Ëhe assurance

ttthe lasË cannon shotrr in British

North America.35 But Tachór s loyaLty had
Ëo

On Ëhe

a

cLear príce Ëag atËached

denouncing the conmerciaL motíve

for the grant,

he Ëhen proceeded Ëo relate in great detail the virtues of the

contribution as excellent advertising for Canada. The nadir of his
rrThe grant of
speech was reached when he cannily poinLed, out. that:

this

L20,O0O, say

the

cornmerciaL men,

universal exhíbition in Paris,
especiaLLy as haLf
orphans

of

Ëhe surn

wi1-1-

just on Ëhe eve of the great

caLl aËtention

Ëo Canada,

is to be presenËed to the widows

of French soLdiers."36 The contribution to

Ëhe

and

PaËriotic

35S"" J. Monet, "The LasË Cannon Shot - A Study of French
Canadian NarionaLism, 1837-50tt (unpublished Doctoral Ëhesís,
Universit,y of Toronto, L964), P. i-

36ltirror- of Parliament, Nov. 20' L854.
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Fund was voted on wi-thouË

dissenË. A fervent, loyalty address

then appended, and the whole forwarded by Elgin to the
o-1

menË."Ttle mosË prominent area

of publie suppoït ín

r^ras

Home Govern-

Canada

for

the

fund was ToronËo and its hínterl-and. The press ín Toronto led by
Brown

of the G1oþ and BeaËy of

Ëhe Toronto Leader and PaËTioË boËh

reported and actively promoËed public meetíngs for the fund.38 Even

the ex-rebel, WÍ11Íam Lyon Mackenzj-e, who was inclined to be rather

reticent about the war, índíre-ctly endorsed the movemenË by reporting
the progress of the fund.39 IË was however Brown, the griË, the nid-

Victorían líbera1,

who was

inclined t,o be the most strident in his

support for Ëhe fund. He inmediately endorsed Híncksr proposal of
November

6 ín the Globe of the eighth of November. By references to

the want of feeling Ëhat nÍght have existed ín Toronto as compared
Ëo New York he atËempted Ëo shame

his readers inËo acts of greater

generosiËy:
have no active part to play in the conËest, and Ëhe
more reason is there for us taking a share in succoríng
those by whose l-oss we and al-l oÊher subjects of Ëhe
Empire are benefítËed. lüe do noË venËure to point out
how Ëhe first moveuent should be made. If there is liberal-ity in our conmunity corresponding to the interest whÍch
they have dísplayed in the present úrar, then we are sure
that íË wiLl find some means of showing itself, and thaË
Canadian conËributÍons to Ëhe rPatriotíc Fundr will be
commensurate wÍth the sËandíng and posiËíon of Ëhe
Provinces as the firsË colony of GreaË Britain. Ide
úüe

l::::

37r1gro Ëo Grey, Nov. 2orLB54, co42/602, //585.

38r."

lüeekl-y Leader and

PatríoË, Feb. 7, L855,

Sept

.

L2, 1855.

39M""k.rrriets !ileekly Gazette, Jan. 12, l-855.

i. "..
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perceive Ëhat the BrÍËish resídents of New York and
others have al-ready opened Ëheir subscription list for
Ëhe same purpose. From the names published in Ëhe
Albion [English newspaper ín New York] we fínd that the
presidents of natíonal societies cor¡menced Ëhe work by
conËributions of $100 each. Sha1l we be behínd our

loyal

counËrymen

we should

noË.

AlËhough Brown dÍd
hoped

for,

in

tr[ho

Ëhe UniËed States? MosË assuredl-y
wí1l be the first to move?4O

not do as well¡¡;as the L50,000 he had iniËia1-ly

tlne h2r500 coll-ecË'ed from York and Peel Counties

díd prove

a substantial donaËíon. Proportíonately iË amounted to more than per

capita allowance in the provincial contribution, and easily outstrípped the per capíËa donaËions from Montreal- and Quebec City.4l
The Englísh-speakíng communiLy

of Montreal

was

clearly held

back by the French Canadian residents who made up nearly

half of that

city's populaËíon.42 Francís Hínckst PiloË \^7as cl-ear1y as
he

hinself

had been

in the House of

zeal-ous as

Assembly:

of nothíng so 1ikely to touch Ëhe heart of the
Mother Country as this mark of sympathy and interest
from her powerful and prosperous chí1d. May the
branches of the Anglo-Saxon famíly, in all- parts of

tr'Ie know

Ëhe worldr ever be ready Ëo recíprocate generous and
kindly ofiers Ëo each other.43

By

April of

1855 Ëhe

total eonËributions from the Montreal Fund stood

OoGlobe,

*o.rr. 8, 1854. See also Nov. 16, Dec. 16, Dec' 23,
1854; Feb. 23, March 25, L855.

*tS." Globe, Feb. 2, March 7, 1855. The York and Peel donaËions were 7 T72d.' p"r ."pit", and Ëhe provincial donation 5d. per
lL1

capita.
42
-'French-speaking

ín 1851-2, Census of

Ëhe canadas,

--PiloË, Nov. 8,
LA

in a ËoËa1 conrmuniËy of 57'000
1851-2 (Queåec,1853), IV, 206.

population

46i4

1854.
li,r
it:"'
::.

'::.'

:.

. r.

1
I

.

-...

...:::.:
....,.]
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: ::

ILlt
at L2'091. "

Even allohring

total

Ëhe summer, Ëhe MonËreal

toË41 population Ëhan
-:

,..,::,:'.-..,,:,
;

. :j: ,,.. .:..

of the

French-speakÍng

for late

donaËions which

üras consi.derabl-y

over

less per head of

Toronto. The ansr^rer 1íes ín
populatÍon.

trickled ín

AJ-though Ëhe

Ëhe cool- respoïlse

St. Jean-Baptiste

Society had draped itself Ín Uníon Jacks and Trícol-ors it did

noË

acËively parËÍcÍpaLe ín fund-gaËhering campaigns as had tfie sË.

r-,:,:i
. _.t:a'
. ....:...t_.,,
.'.:
ì

'

:
.l':..:..:

'':
.'...,.,'.',,
.:::.;::.:1::.::.1

Georgets and SË. Andrewrs

Societies.

were by and large l-iniËed

to the promínent põJ-ítícíans l-Íke L.

French Canadían contríbutíons

.

V.

'SicoËte and George-Etienne Cartier. 45
The Fund

)

did even more poorly-in the nore heavily

French

cÍty of Quebec. The po1-itical élíte of the ProvÍncial
Legíslature actively promoËed donations by theír or4rn generosity at
Canadian

the munícípaI- fund meetirlg in January of 1855, buË they failed to

'

generaËe any

;

Ëhey on1y nr:mbered about

Ëo the
t'¡r'tt

: ....-'i
t : :':,
.
.:
,,-.ì,",,,',
,:,

publíc enthusí""r.46 DespÍ-te the fact that

fífteen to

dístricts of

the

Quebec

pÍtÍfully

sna1l

Canada trIest

Ëhousand pounds was

OU*

: 'rj

riÌ.1ì,,";r:ri

;::1:::..:,:::

,'t':

mosË prominent were

'

per cent of the subscribers

Fund. lÍhen measured against the donations from the outlying

OOþ*-., Apr. 23, 1855.
.l

Ër^renËy

Ëhe French-

E. P. Taché, and J.

voluntary donatÍon of less Ëhan
lL7

.-'

a

French CanadÍans had clearly

'-See P:!f9!, Jan. Lz, LgSs.

¿L\

MoinÍng Chronicle, Jan. 25, L855. Some of the
C. AJ-l-eyn, J. Cauchon, F. Hincks, A. N. Morin,
B. Forsyth.

lL'7

ì
.:rr.:.:ra::r,:,r
: .
.:

"See Globe, Feb. 3, 1855 r,¡hich reported conËributions of É500
from FìlgÍn Count¡ Ë537 fron KingsËon, ¡210 from Dundas CounËy, 8250
from NorËhumberl-and and Durham CounËÍes. For the progress of the Quebec
fund see Quèbec Móiníng ChtónÍêle, Dec. 6, L854, Jan. 25, 1855; Journal_

de Qúébec' Jan'

23' L855'

iì

:

]
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demonstraËed then thaË they r¡rere prepared
money

neither to

send men or

in support of the A11ied cause j-n the CrÍmea. But equally

clearly

Ëhey had

not tried to prevent

Ëhe English population from

manífestÍng Ëheír deeply fe1-t loyaltíes.
The

thírd

means avail-able Ëo coLonials

ideological approbation of

Ëhe

to

allied war effort

demonstraËe

their

was pureLy rheËorical.

PetiËíons Ëo the Queen, publ-ic meetíngs, il-h:minations for the ceLe-

bratÍon of allied victories, and publíc days of humil-íatíon and prayer
constíËuted the more popular use

the traditional
AssembJ-y

means

of rhetoríc.

Beyond

that

Ëhere

available to the po1-itical él-ite, the

and the partisan

press.

A11

r^rere

House

of

of these means were used to

great effecË by those ímperially mínded

elemenËs

of

Canada trrlesË. The

French Canadian response proved consíderably cooler again, buË the

polítÍcal-élíte Ín

Canada EasË proved somewhat more

effective in

papering over by rhetoric Ëhe obvious cracks Ëhat had appeared on

Ëhe

íssues of military and monetary contrÍbuÈíon.

PublÍc petiËions proved as j-n 1849
demonsËratÍng 1oya1-ty. Canada I,üesË

Ín ËhÍs as ín the Patriotic Fund.
Governor Edmund Headts

ouËsËripped

There was

visit to the

nilíËant inperíalisn gripped

far

Ëhe mosË

Tnrestern

direcË means of

the lower province

l-ittle doubt left fron

provínce ín 1-855 that a

Ëhe major urban centres such as Kingston,

IlamílËon, London, Toronto, as

well as mÍnor Ëowns like

Cobourg, Dundas,

Brantford, ÏloodsËock, and St. Cathariners:

.r

exception, I have been
received wiËh everf;,iltãrk of attention and respect as the
Queenrs RepresentaËÍve. At the same tÍme, alËhough I was

AË al-1 Lhe above p1-aced wíËhout

''.

1
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by Ëwo, or Ëhree members of my executíve
council, there are rioË manifestaLions of feelíng of a
party or polÍËical characËer of any kind. But whaË
sËruck me more Ëhan anyËhing was the unÍversal expressÍon of loya1-ty and rejoicing in connection with
the fall- of SebasËopo1- and the progress of Ëhe ALl-ied
arms in the East. One night almost suPPose the synpaËhy of the Canadian peopl-e wíËh Lhe cause of England
to be shown more eagerl-y on accounË of the adverse
feelíng whÍch is said Ëo prevaíl Ín the United SËates.
accompanied

I believe that every address presented to me since I
Left Lower Canada--no matter from what bodyr--whether
the corporatíon of a CiËy--a mechanicts ínstitute or a

1-iLerary assocíatíon--has conLained more expressions of
hope or congratulaËÍon wíth reference to the tr{ar. Almost
every decoraËion of a streeË or room exhibÍted Ëhe word
ttSebasËopolt' or some such emblem such as a bear claimed
by France and Engl-and. The ËoasËs and speeches at al-lpublic entertainmenLs conveyed the same impression of
loyal pride aL Ëhe success of Brítísh Arms.

illuminatíon aË Montrel- and Quebec gave evídence of
sinilar feelíngs but Lhese facËs have noË met my eye
sÍnce I enËered Upper Canada, and, such as they are, I
reporË them to you, Sir, because Ëhey will-' I am sure,
be a source of pleasure Ëo Her Majesty and Her Majestyrs
The

Advisers.43
trfhig sentíments were the most pervasíve feature

of the petiËions.

Great BriËain was invariably jusËífied as havÍng upheld the "righËs

of

IndependenË natíons and ConsËiËuËional Governmentr[ and Ëhe even

more absËracË vírËues
On1-y

one peËiËion

England, Ëhat she

in

of "Justíce, Liberty,

and Cívilízation."49

seven even mentioned a colmon argumenË used

rÀras

in

preservíng the balance of por¡ler ín Eastern
::-r.'

Oc1c.

48tt.rd to Molesworth, ClÍfÈon House, Níagara Fall-s, C.W.,
22, 1855, AO42/599.
49S.u

PeËiËion in Ilead to Russell, June 3,
1855, CO421598; HamilËon Address in Head to Molesworth, Oct. 29,
l-855, CO421599; tr'IoodsËock Address in llead Ëo MolesworËh, Oct. 20,

1855,
'rì r'1

':

ì1

St. CatharÍnets

CO421599.

j
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Europe and the

Mediterran."t.50 ReâlpOlitik

upon by the peËÍËi-oners as

I,.ras

general-ly l-ooked

the property of despots, not freedom-loving

EnglÍshmen.
Romanticism and racism rrTere complementary Ëhemes Ëo whÍggery.

"Sentimentstt and ttfeelings

of the

hearËrr liTere

to provide ËhaË vital

bond which separaËed the petíËioners from the baËtl-efiel-ds "on whi-ch

our fellow subjects have so nobly fought and b1ed."51 Thís close

identíficatíon with fel-low Britons led Ín

of the racial
of the

same

some cases Ëo an expression

empire where every confl-ict "influences us as members

body, ín whose veins Ëhe s¡me blood circulatet-"S2

LoyalËy as a sentiment p1-ayed a customary ro1-e

ín

Ëhe

peËitions

as

the "UníËy of the Empíre LoyalisËs" made Ëheír ínevitabl-e aPPearan"".53
BuË

it

had been complemented

ín

Upper Canada by the appearance

of

a

highly ídealízed concePt of imperialismThe Englísh canadian addresses from canada East were sub-

stantially

Ëhe same as those

of

Upper

C.n"d".54

memorials were neiËher as numerous noT as

The French Canadian

fervenË. Their l-oyal-tÍes

50tt."d to Russell, June 3, l-855, co42l5g85lTotorrto Address in Head to Grey" Nov. 8, 1855, co42/5gg,
P.A.C. See also Globe, Oct. 28, L854-

52rr. CatharÍnets PetÍtion,

June

3,

l-855.

53S.u Head

to Molesworth, ocË. 29, l-855, co421599; Lincoln
MilÍtia Petition in Head Lo Labouchere, May 31-, 1856, CO42/6O4.
\l!

Pilot,

'*S..
.lune

Quebec Morning ChronicX.ê,
-

1]T8-14

ApríL 23, 1855; MonËreal

l:ì l::-i

''
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did not go beyond a tradítíonal support of the Governor-General

and

Queen. There appeared even to be inËernal differences in theír
support of Lord Elgín and Head, al-ong the tradítional lines of a

francophile versus an anglophÍl-e governor. The latter

particularly offensÍve to

French CanadÍans by

made

himself

hís tacËless renarks

on

Ëheír backwardness while on hís rnrestern tour Ín 1855.55 only Elgin
received the supporË of the French Canadían people, buË ín terms
::..::.::
:

.

.;1

... . .. ..-

restrÍcted that ímperialÍsm could never be interpreted as their
lfhen Lord Elgin returned from
was warmly addressed on the war by
The mover

of the petition,

that the war effort
GreaË

Brítain

rrras

hÍs

srrrrmer

moËÍve.

vÍsÍË to rìngland

the French ciËízens of

so

he

Quebec CÍty.

Judge Jean Bruneau, r¡ras careful- Ëo stress

the uníËed product of Ëhe all-iance

and France, 'rthe Ëwo great nations

of

Europe

beËween

with

whose

prevíous history and u1Ëimate destiny Canada must always feel a deep
inËeresË.tt56 Interest, not sentimenË, rras therefore Ëhe key

colonial empires.

ThaË posËuLate was

further borne

ouË

Ëo

by Ëhe address
l'

of the mayor of Montreal,
city Ín

June

of 1854.

trüolfred Nelson, who welcomed ElgÍn

Nelson

did

to

thaË

:

i.

noË even bother r,¡ith the war,

stressing ínstead the heroic role El-gin had played Ín

granËi-ng

responsible government to Canadíans.57

55r." infra, p.337
56Montreal

PiloË,

57* tiou"'rr.,

.

NIay

22, 1854.

June 13, 1854.
lr.
i::r
:

^,..-*¡
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Politícal

real-ism was carried even

further i-n the Montreal

public meeËifig of June, 1854, whích had as ÍËs ostensibl-e Ëask an
address Ëo Lhe Queen. The purpose

of

Ëhat meeËíng appeared Ëhe pro-

the support of the Queen or
ttles natíons anglaíses eË
Ëhe Empire. Those references made to

moËion

of po1-itical

hatmony raËher than

françaises" probabl-y did uore Ëo cement the tory-bleu coal-iËíon than

to

support, the

even more

war.

The commentary

enlightening.

of La Minerve on Ëhe meeËíng was

She maintaÍned

that the maín purpose T¡7as Ëo

to the Americans that there l¡lere no longer any republícans in canada. The rouges and the clêâr-grits were likely Ëhe

demonsËraËe

intended objects of thaË barb. The secondary purpose' accordíng Ëo
ttles synpathíes que
Lo apprÍse France and Europe of

La M:inêrve I^Ias

noËre ancienne colonie conserve encore pour

ing shaft of neo-col-onÍal-ísn
thaË the meeting !üas one

la Frarr.e."58 That fl-eet-

lüas no doubt Ëo assure

of racial- equals'

iËs readership

and had noË been domínaËed

by the angl-ophile torÍes.
The above

ís

noË

to inply that English canadians were

devoíd

of realisn in Ëheir use of inperial- war sentÍment. George Brown for
one kepË a watchful eye on the príces of r¿heat and flour. In announcíng thq general- preparaËions for war he prínted in bold Ëype above the
ï^7ar neï^rs, "ENORMOUS RISE IN BREADSTUFFS! BREAD RIOTS IN m{GIrÆ\TD!"sg
The ottarÀra

would

citÍzen quícki-y noËed that the closing off of the Bal-tic

affect

advantageously t'those gentlemen who wage hrar upon

ttrÞru.,
illi

June

23, L854.

59"1ob.,

t*' 30, 1-854'

Ëhe

:

rì-l-i-l
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red píne foresËs of the uppeï OËtawa."60

PragmaËísm

therefore díc-

tated the coincídence of inperial war senËimenË and imperial ínËerest

ín

Canada

i{est. It also

meanL Ëhat

English Canadians wanted to per-

petuate Ëhe war unËi1 rra just and honourable peace" ltras arrív"d "t.61
Sínce mosË French Canadians reaped few economíc benefíËs from the war
excepË

higher príces, Éheiï Ínterest in iËs conËimrance I^las aË a

ebb. Their loyalty

addresses ended

with a characterísËíc

p1-ea

l-ow

for

ttgeneral and advantageous
eiËher tta sol-íd or permanent Peace" or a
..62
peace. "

political real-ísn

demanded ËhaË Ëhe French Canadians

careful path Ëhrough the developíng ÏÀ7ar senËiment

tread

a

among EnglÍsh

Canadians. A case j-n poínL was Ëhat noted anglo-saxon custom of war,

the day of huniliation "rrd pt"y.t.63 The first acËíon in this dírecËion was taken by Ëhe ProtesËanË churches of Montreal. The day

2,

chosen was May

1854

in order to coíncide wiËh Ëhe day appointed

by

the Queen for fast and hunÍLiaËion. But Ëhe French Canadían Catholíc
Churches díd not parLicipate. There üIas even acËive oppositíon.
Judge MondeleL

to

of the MonLreal superior

courË refused an adjournmenË

cel-ebraËe Ëhe fasË day on Ëhe grounds

600rr"r"

CíEízen, March l-8,

that all- Ëhe powers invol-ved

1-854.

61qo.b." Morning Chronicl-e, ocË. 9 1855.
'
62*orrrtu"1 Pí1oË, MaY 22' l-854.
63rt

to canadians as early as the I'üar of
L8L2, See S. F. tlise, 'tSermon Literature and Canadian InËe11ectua1
HisËory," United Chuich Bulletin, No. 1-8, l-965, PP' 3-1-9'
i"

cusËom was known

! : :--zz atr!:
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ïrere a "pack of bloody murderers .t'64
A counËer-demonsËrat,ion of loyalty seemed necessary.

The

French Canadian busÍness and po1-Ítical él-ite quickly provided
opporËunity
presence

for loyal-

of l[illiam

French Canadians

an

to absolve Ëhemselves.

Badgley on the rostrum

with

The

George-EËienne

CartÍer and C. S. Cherrier suggested tliat more than the Crinean
T47as

at stake.

A new pol-ítÍcaI- all-íance hung

tr{ar

in the balance. Cherríer

threw rhetorical cauËíon Ëo the wínds ín a whiggÍsh tÍrade on Ëhe.

all-Íed defence of civílizaLíon agaÍnst the barbarian hordes of the

North. Cartier

was much more

skílful-. In the spirit of the day of

huniliation he struck a clear chord--the sacred and ChrÍstian

of the al-lies.
tÍes

Ëo

th.e

He derided the OrËhodox Church

_Czat

rather

cause

for its fÍrsË loyal-

Ëhan ChrisË, *ind promised Ëhat such a

barbaric form of ChrísËianity would nèver triumph over Catholícism
and

Ang1i""rrÍ"*.65 CarËÍer had clearly dÍspell-ed

Mondelet

in

Ëhe Englísh minCr, and had made

Ëhe memory

the new alliance

of

more

secure.
The

Fast Day which was observed a year l-ater created much less

controversy.

The necessíty

the partÍcÍpatÍon of the

prayer.

NoË on1-y Ëhe

of the Presbyterian

for

Roman

l-asË-minute heroícs r^ras obvíated by

CaËholic Church

ín this day of fasË

and

CatholÍc Church but the Free Church, all wÍngs

Churches and the Jewish Synagogues conducted

religious services on Ëhe appointed d^r.66

64* tirr.r.r", April 29, L854.
uuliln!, ApxíL 27, 1855.

The English Canadian

utto*.,

May

6,

1-854.

j3:-1 : : i1:*¡;
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cotmunÍËy

of Montreal

unanimity of spirit.

of the MonËrealpeace

r,r7as

sËirred to outrighË jingoisn by thÍs

The

honily that was Ëo be offered to

Gazette was

party in England.

Iíttl-e

Ëhe readers

more than a harangue agaínsL the

The virËues

of

vrar r^lere paraded forËh:

not trouble at arriving aË the fact thaË long
peace does tend to natÍonal sel-fishness, eupídity, and
abatement of Ëhe ni1-itary spiríË. CoÍmercer however Eteax
a cívíI.izer iË may be, is ÍnËensely selfish in íËs nature
and so intense does this sometimes become Ëhat it temPËs
men to do things that cannot be squared wíth the rules of
morals . . . tr{ar l-eads to dreadful sufferÍng, but we have
seen ít ably arguedr Ëhat heroic vírtue arises ouË of
suffering, and Ëhat the generous and nobl-e affections often
acquire exËraordínary force amid scenes of unutterable wo
t_"i"]. ThaË Ëhe hr¡man hearË is purifÍed by suf f ering, and
that in that ordeal the si-ns and selfÍshness of nations are
washed ouË: There Ís something that also appeals to some
of our besË naËíonal feelings in the heroism of defensive
T^rar. Vüe cannot think of the deeds of heroism of BriËish
sol-diers at Alma, Balaklava, and Inkerman wÍthouË a thrill
of enthusiasm; and the dísplay of such heroism wÍËh the
naËional sympaËhy ít has called forËh, is no sign of

lüe have

national

decaY.67

IË ís likely thaË such jingoisn confirned Bíshop Ignace Bourgetts in

hís passfve

sËand on Lhe Crímean

tr{ar.

He all-owed

his clergy

Ëo par-

Ëicípate in Ëhe second day of humíliation but he did not accompany ít
wíËh a

circular 1eËter of the kind he had issued duríng the

crisis tor

L849, and laËer duríng

u'""r"u", þriI-

18,

the Indian tututiny.63

l-oyalËy

Bourget

L855.

685." Ignace BourgeË, MandemenËs, LêËtres, PasËOrâles, Circulaires et AuËres Docünents (Montreal-: chapl-eau Freres, 1869), II,
ppl¡O-88'.ffiou1iot,
"Au Lendemain de l-temeute de 1849,
May 2, LB49r" Rev. Ilist.
ltgr.
Turgeon,
à
Bourget
une r,ettre de Mgr.
(1955-56),
Bourget may also have
Ll7-L9.
IX
de ltAnerique Francaíse,
ultramontane
establ-ishing
ín
other
Ëasks
-been too concerned with hís
supremacy over liberalÍsm.
itì,:::l

îi,t,:r¡
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presented a retÍcent conËrast

to Bishop Turgeon

and

his

coadjuËor

BaÍllargeon in Quebec. They perÍodical1-y publ-ished circular letters

to

Ëhe

clergy appealing for heavenly benedicËion upon the armies of

England and France, and f.ox a quick
The

fírst

air to it.

day

of humílÍaËion ín Toronto

George Brownfs commenËs on

tion níght easily
fron 1812.
summoned

return to p.""..69

have been one

He spoke

had an anachronistic

the trfesleyan day of humil-i-a-

of Strachanrs resurrecËed sermons

of the British ttnationtt rather Ëhan empíre,

and

the "god of battl-est' Ëo BritaÍn's sid..70 Strachan himsel-f

had reËurned

to the fray

Ëo "unÍËe wíËh

theuselves

their

unrev.ísed by age' urgíng

re1-ígÍous breËhren

at

home

his

. . .

in all respects an acknowledged portion of

congregaËíon

and so

feel

Ëhe BríËish

naËion."71 These reasoned and passíve abdícations

Ëo providenËiaiísn

to result from Ëhe early stage of the war

and the absence of

appeared

a wartíme

until

ideology.

1855 and the

The

spírit of eighteen-twelve suffíced at least

bÍrth of rabid rnTar sentímenË.

The ToronËo cel-ebratÍons

of the fa1l of

SebasËopol

in

October

i :.': ,.
i:.::.:

69llr.,,,1.au,

C. o. Gagnorr, Mandêments, LêtËres PasËorales, eË
Circul-aires des Evêques de Quebec (Quebec: A. Cóté, 1889-90), IV,
ffi
WtE
-see atso Quebec Môrriing chronicle, ocË. 8,

9,

1855.

tort*,

May

1,

l-854.

7L¡. SËrachan to the Secretary of Canada !,lest, June 3-6, l-854,
Próvincial Seciêtaiyrs Corrêsporidênce, Canada I'Iest, P.A.C. See al-so
City of toronto t"temoiial for a day of huniliaËÍon and prayer' Aprí1
24, l-854; Menorial of Presbyterían Church and Church of Scotl-a¡rd Ëo
SecreËary of Canada lüest, Quebec, June 2, L854, ProVincial- SecrêËaryrs
Corrêspondence, Canâda tr'Iest, P.A.C.

¡.j:J.

!4,i:?-;ir.:"i-i:f"'íi.:¿.ii4
.-,'r.,,a,r-a
a at :r.:.:4
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of

milítant

1855 r,üere

The hígh-Ëory

demonsËraËÍons

of l-oyalty to

Queen and Empíre.

élite of that ciËy proved somewhat behind the senËíment

of publíc meeÈÍngs in theÍr
t'affection.tt Chief Justíce

reasoned appeals

to ttallegíancett and

Robinson was c1ear1-y

out of tune with

general feelíng ín hís attempt Ëo localize t?:reít sentímenËs Ëo Posí-

tive uses such as the amel-ioration of
:

:.r

,.'':'']
'
...: .:

French-Engl-ish rel-atíons:

The peopl-e of a great portíon of Canada are of French
origín. I'Ie cannot buË suppose--for we only have to place
ourselves in their siËuaËion Ëo be convínced of itr--Ëhat
they retaín a great deal of síncere and deep-rooted affection for the country they have l-eft. HÍtherËo íË has
been ouË of theÍr pol¡ler Ëo rejoice ín Ëhe successes of
that counËry, wÍËhout evÍncing a feel-íng of someËhÍng 1-Íke
disl-oyalËy towards the country Ëo which they owe their
allegiance. But on the Present occasíon Ëhey may rejoice
as hearËily as we in the success of the All-ies, and üte can
join them in celebraËion, wiËh as cordíal- good wÍ1-1- as
üheY can do.72'
Robínson r,üas not interrupËed by cheers from

sion. TheÍr
sËormÍng

applause I^Ias reserved ínstead

of the forËress

his

audience on Ëhís occa-

for references to

and on the gloríous cause

of

Ëhe

Her MajesËyrs

sailors and sol-dÍ"t".73 Popular imperíalism r¡Ias a pariah Ëhat the
hígh tory comprehended as l-ítËle as he had democracy. Strachanfs

in

coÍrmenË

Ëhe

hÍs earl-ier
r.rrt.74
. .:a-4,:a i
:.1:

late eíghteen-fifties

upon the

sermons on deference a¡rplied

,,The

well

inferíority of
Ëo

one of

the ímperÍal senti-

glorÍes of the crotvn" were intended for the few, and

for the drawíng-room' not the

sËreets.

ll¡¡,;,

""t*",

oct. 6,

1855.

73r.. also Toronto !üeekl-y Leader and PaËriot' Oct. 10,
tt p. L7.
74r"" s. F. lÏise, "sermon LiËeraËure .
,

1855.

:

í. :1

:_.{::i¡..r.":Í::aiÌ
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The blame could be l-aíd aË Ëhe

whích had arrived

with the Gl-obe,

and the Leader. trlhatever the

Ëhe

feet of

Ëhe cheap penny-press

Montreal Gazette, the Pilot,

political persuasion,

Ëhe message

of

whíg iuperÍal-ism was the same throughout English Canada. England
upheld Ëhe cause

of

freedom

in both a poliËícal

and a rel-igíous sense.

CivLlízaÈion was also at stake. GreaË BríLain was performing the
.r:.1

primordial funcËj.on of the Greeks and the

barbaríans.

Even the radícal-

Romans

againsË Ëhe northern

or democraËic press ín EnglÍsh

Canada

accepted these p::emises. Iüi11ian Lyon MackenzÍre was indistínguíshable

from the Hamilton Gazet-t-e in his caricaËures of the RussÍan bear

íts pack of

a¡rd

EasË European ro1.r"".75

The flanes

of loyalísm and anËí-Americanism

urere

also fanned

by Ëhe English CanadÍan press even before Ëhe Anglo-American dÍp1-omaËic

crísís

press warned

of. t856.76 throughout the war boËh the Ëory and reform

of

American designs on a vul-nerable Canada.77

ment rnras Ëhe same as thaË used during the l,üar of
_J "
.": : :i

rn" argu-

LBL?. The UnÍËed
i

i

75S"" Globe, Jan. 30, I4arch 30, oct. 4, 20, L854, Jan. 30,
1855; ToronËo Lea.{el, Dec. 5, 1-855; Montreal eezéi-te' April 1-8, 1-855;
Montreal Pilot, Oct. 25; l-855, June 28, L854; Hamilton G¿lzgE:þ' Dec.
L2, tSSg;-ot-tawa Citj-zen, AprÍl 8, L854; North Amêrican, Sepx. 27'
Nov. ,17, 22, L854; Mackenziers lüèêlily GâZêËËe, AprÍl 2L, L854.

, 76.
'"ApparenËly the cause of British attempËs to recruít ín the
United StaËes, followed by the dismissal- of the Brítísh Míníster Ëo
the United SËates, Mr. Crampton.
775"" HamÍlton Gazette, Aug. 31, l-854; March 1, June 4, 1855;
Globe, Dec. 20, 1854, June :14, 1855; Ottawa CíËízen, Jan. 20, 1-855;
Mackenziers Ïfeekly @g1gtte, Dec. 15, 1854, Tulay 23, 1856; Montreal
55; Quebec Móining Chroriícle, OcË. 6,
l-855.
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states was by her friendly dallíance wÍth the Russians, repeating the
quasi-a1liance wiËh Napoleon Ín LgL2. England was being stabbed in
Ëhe back as she

fought for world f-iberËy. AË rhe heighr of thís

l_g12

overture, iË was Brown the nid-víctorÍan lÍberal who energed as perhaps the most

strÍdent exponent of loyalisn:

If

peopLe Ëríed to take Canada, they would find an
abundance of sËrong arns and sËrong hearts on the shores
Ëo meet then. No, no, Canada can or wil-l- hold her own,
if need be, better in 1855 ot L875 than she did in LBL?.
She maíntained the integrÍËy of the Britísh EmpÍre Ëhen
when her whol-e populaËÍon contaíned of but a fernr hundred
thousands, and repelled the entire force of Ëhe UnÍted
SËaËes consÍstÍng of as many millíons, and íf the melan-

choly necessity should ever arise, she would ever do

so

agaÍn.78ì

Although Ëories as a whole did not object Ëo Brownrs xenophobía,
Ëhere Iitere some reformers who were more conscious

of

Canadats conmer-

cial- int,erests. The liberal-reform London Free Prêss was partícu1-arly
acute ín iËs defence of the commercial connection between that portíon

of the province

and the UniËed StaËes. Though the ediËor did

not deny

BriËaÍnfs capacity Ëo hold forËh on Ër¡ro fronLs and díd not híde hís
conËempt'i-for Russo-Amerícarr

fríendshíp, he still

wÍËh the AnerÍcans as a denÍal

civílization.""

70

The reform

saür

a confronËatÍon

:";:

il.,, l

of "blood, frÍendship, corrnnerce, and

Pil-ot of Montreal was simílarl-y less

hostiLe to the Americans because of the close commercíal- l-inks which

78ètot", o.". 6, l-855

i.

.¡.

.,;"J-;

-;

¡i;-.ir; ';

79_
'-London

Free Press, Feb.'27, 1856. See anti-war editoríal-s
contained itt "Ottã-U.p.p.-to the Sec. of Stater" Sec. of StaËe
Labouchere, June 28, l-856, CO42/608; Toronto Leader, Oct. 31-, 1855.

lt

'

t'
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tied Ëhat city to

New Engla.rd.8O The

Montreal Ëories on Ëhe oËher

hand appeared self-conscíous afËer ËheÍr poor performance

in

resolutely d.etermíned Ëo dríve back amerj-can irrrrad"rs.

81

and.

The French canadian p-ress was

Lg49,

less lively Ëo Ëhe fortunes of

Iier MajesËyrs Arnies in the crimea. The war nerrrs, deri.ved from
dispatches

common

arrivÍng in the nail- clippers

sources 1Íke LrlJnivers and Le.MonÍteu!,

ï^7as

and from parÍsian

reported quite faith-

fu1ly ín La Minerve and Le Journal de Québec. EditorÍal comment in
these conservative journals was neither so prolÍfic nor prolix as Ëhat

of the English press.

The two themes whích

did

emerge from

the edi-

Ëoria1 opinÍon of Ëhese two journals were Ëhe antÍ-despotic character

of the struggle against Russia,
and the French

people.

mÍLitanË supporË
haps

in

of

conjuncËion

ancl

the heroíc sËature of Napol-eon III

Loud professíons

of imperial

sentímenË and

Her Majestyrs forces hTere rarely made excepË per-

wÍth the 1ocal cel-ebratÍons of the fal1 of

Sebastopo1.82

Although there was perÍodic reference

to the alliance of

and Engl-and agaínst Russían barbarÍsmr83 ah" posítÍve

tott*,

thrust of

France
French

ocr. L2, 26, 1855; July 1-5, 1856.

81S.. Montreal
GazetËe, Jarr. 24,1856; Lincol-n Militia petiËÍon in Head to Labouchere, May 31, 1856, CO42/6O4.

t"to.g.,

ocË. 5, 1855; Montrear gËqtt.,
Möiníng
Chronicl-e,
Oct. 8, 1855.
Qúebec

83r"

tio.r.r.,

May

2, 1854; Journal-

o.r. g,l-855;

de Québec,

April 29,

L854.

301-

nerr7spaper

opÍnion

r4ras

in the dírection of a Napoleoníc culË.

cauchon had 1-ong been an admirer
economÍc

of the political sËabílíty

arnd

prosperity created by a popular Napol-eonic régire.84

crimean canpaign r¡ras seen as an excellent out1eË
NapoJ-eon

Joseph

rrr,

because

ítself external-ly.

it

The

coul-d now be given

for the genius of

a chance

Ëo manifesË

positÍon of Ludger Duvernayrs Minerve

on the other hand, Ínitia11y

hostile to

III!s slogan ttlfEmpÍre crest 1a paixtr

Ëhe second

Ì^ras

Empíre.

r,üas,

Napoleon

to ttlrEmpíre

transposed

1a guerre inévítabl-u.t'85 But wiËh the advenË of war, Duvernay
Ëo Napoleon. He

marriage

to

reprinted in great detail

czat, and even Napoleonts addresses to
end

of

Ëhe plans

EugénÍe de MonËigo, the dÍspatches

of

Ëhe French

The

cresË

warmed

of the "royaL"

Napoleon to the

p.opr-".86 By the

war the Duvernay brothers sang the praÍses of the Empíre

Ëhe

as loudly as di-d the offícial- press in France.'87 ' Th", a cu1Ë of
Napoleon had blossomed was obvÍous from Ëhe

reversal of even the

liberaL-natíonal-ist Le Pays. AlLhough thaË

neT¡rspaper

crÍtÍcized

Napoleon

for hís i-nterference in the

Roman

had

inítíally

revoluËion of

f.:.:::l
t.,:

:i.

L84g,

iË

now admÍred

On1-y

the

sËabl-e and prosperous E pÍre.88

LouÍs-Joseph Papíneau and the rouge edítors

'84-to,rrrr.1, de Québec, Feb.

of

LfAvelíæ

10, l-853.

S5rr

tirr"r-r., Jan. 18, l-853.
tUrO*., March 8, l-853; March 11, April 25, ocl.
tt-IO*., Sepr. 23, 1856; Feb. 17, Aug. 11, 1857.
ttt*{..,

f,,

i:r

L4, 1854.

Nov. ili-, LB54; Le Pays, Marcþ 29, June 5, l-856.
ia.

' r':

.

:a.jir;:r:i

i

'.,..
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appeared inrmune

to the

NapoJ-eonic

virus. Monarchical reacËion was

regarded as a pI-ague, whatever Ëhe national

forr.89

The argument that

cívíLLzation was in danger held no specíal charm for Papíneau, especial-l-y if the Turks r^rere assocíated wÍth it:
LrambÍtion du Czar est redouËable, il- doiË êËre puni, sí
possíble. Mais l-es Turcs sont moins susceptibl-es de se
polÍr au conËact de l-tEurope, que 1-es Russes. Lf on ne
peut avoir des sympathies pour Les premiers, lron a peur
de ceux-ci, voilà tout. Je ne sais si ¡ead ElgÍn va nous
demander de nous faíre MahomeËans. Les dames sry opposeront; au ïeste cetËe bagatel-1e ntintéresse p1-us guères
les hommes de notre âge, hé1as.90
The ínmunÍty

of

Papineau and Ëhe rouges

to

Ëhe French EmpÍre appeared

also to have resulted from Ëheír Ídeol-ogical resisËance to the Britísh

colonial ÍnsËiËutíorr".91 The ídea Ëhat BrÍtísh inperial ínt,erests
would be

hurt by a land war in

Ëhe near East or anoËher

Anerica appeared Ëo cause only ni1-d

British

invol-vemenË

expansion

of iron

in

North

LrAvenir reduced

"r,l""r"ot.92
ín Ëhe Crimea Ëo territorial ambítíon and to the

and sËeel production.93 French involvement

in

Ëhis

ínmoral cause only reinforced Ëhe conclusíon ËhaË Europe had been
Ídeo1-ogícally bankrupted by monarchical- reaction, and

that líberalism

8gt'ogao.r., July 8, l-856.

90r. ,.

Papíneau to R. chrisËie, May 16, 1854, PapineauBourassa Col-l-., A.P.Q. See also Papineau to E. B. OrCallaghan, Jan.
25, 1852, OrCal1-aghan Papers, P.A.C.; Papíneau to R. ChrísËíe, Jan.
20, 1854, Papineau-Bourassa Col-l., A.P.Q.; PapÍneau Ëo E. Gorning,
Feb. 24, 1854, Papíneau Papers, P.A.C.

91ltA.r"rrir, Jan. 4, L856; Papineau to R. chrisËíe, Jan. 20,
L854, rapEEu-+ãrassa Col-l., A. P. Q.
92P"pÍrr""u Ëo his

wife, Nov. 11, 1855, Papineau-Bourassa

A.P.Q.; LrAvenir, Jan. 18,
g3ltAvenir,

liì¡ìr+

Co11.,

l-856.

Feb. 8, l-856.

iitl'ì,':-:
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and democracy

r47ere

only

saf

e in the

.ql!

nel,l r^7orl-d. -

'

Despite the rouges, the ËhrusË of French Canadian

to France continues in iÈs
even blossomed bríef1-y

of J. G. Barthe.
cal-led

upward course

in the

poems

of

in 1855.

atËachmenË

Neo-colonial-ism

OcËave Ct'emazíe and Ëhe prose

The l-átËerfs ËracË Le Canâda Recónquis par

for closer cultural tÍes with ttltancierne

mère

paËríe.t'

lished in France in l-855, it aLso contaj-ned a preface by a
who suggesËed

the cession of

Quebec

to Frao.e.95

more eloquent lamenËations upon the forced severaoce
L76O.96 His melancholy was

visit of the

July of 1855.
one

in

briefl-y dispelled by

French corveËËe La CâPriciêuse
Much

like

Gaul-l-isË

visiË to

Pub-

Frenchnan

r^Tere even

of familíal tíes

Ëhe ËriumphanË

to the SË. Lawrence ín

Canada

1855 caused consíderable consternaËíon

lishment.

Fránce

Crémaziefs poemst

ttvieux SoldaË Canadientt and ttSur les Ruines de Sebastopol-rr

in

la

in

1967

the earlier

Ín the official-

esËab-

Governor-General- Ilead was considerabl-y angered by the

francophilism aroused by

ComrnandanË

Belzève and succeeded

in

having

him ruined through sËrenuous proËesË Ëo London and subsequenËly París.97
l1:1

9464.
- at
'-See suprar ch. Í, P.
95.r. e. BarËhe, Le canada Reconquís par
Ledoyer, 1855), T.P.L. Panphlet Col1.

la Frânce (paris:

96ru. H. R. Casgrain (ed.), Les oeuvres Cornpl-ètes d t ocËave
Cx'æ,azie (Montreal' 1-882), PP. l-00-1-06.
o'7
v/A
good account of thÍs visit is related in Mason tr{ade, The

trt-*91- {rev. ed.; Toronto: Macmíll-an , Lg6Ñr,
Xne curíosíty of the incidenË r^ras that the English 1-aaguage
ñOZ.
press did noË take r¡nbrage aË all- Ëo the visit since Ít had assísted
in g.rr"r"ting bi-racial ènthusÍasm over the war. See Montreal Pilot'
July 20, 1855.
Freneh

il1

c"*ã;;";

; :;.; .¡
.5Y-1ii
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Headts
backrnrardness

arbítrary response

of

and

his

subsequenË remarks on the

French CanadÍans were thoroughl-y

resented.

careful etiqueËËe üras none the less observed by French

tÍcÍans in expressing theír enthusiasm for France

BuË a

Canadían po1í-

and Napol-eon. The

birËh of an heir-apparent to Napoleon III and Eugénie ín l-856 r¡ras
Ëest

of Ëheir forbearance.

AlËhough Ëhe French Canadian conserva-

quite enËhusiasËic, the bleu pol-ítícians

tÍve press

T^ras

spicuousl-y

sÍlent Ín the House.

the

Assembl-y was

that,

good

Al-l-

that

to

torÍes of

Canada

l-eave

or bad, Napoleon

justíficaËion of tlie

EasË. The only

when Ëhe rouges and

to

drown

i''.

1.: _

was Ëhe representatíve of
He was content by

Napol-eoníc Empíre

demonsËraËion

i :1. .;.: -l

to

Ëhe English

of bleu enotíon came

a few cleár-griËs tried to block an adjournment

for the ner¿ French prínce.
ceeded

ï^rere con-

Joseph Cauchon could say Ín

his people and should be respected accordingly.gS
and large

a

The French Canadian members then pro-

out Lhe vocíferous opposÍtÍon of Ï,ilíllian

Lyon Mackenzie

by a vigorous rappÍng of desks and singíng of French songs. The upshoË

of all the commotion

r,ras Ëhat

the House did adjourn buË refused

Ëo

consider an open address of congratulaËion Ëo the French Emperor and
Empress.

The French Canadian

politicíans

had l-earned

for the first

the lessons of Ímperial war propaganda. Although Ëhey would
been content

to stand on Ëheir record of

had been pushed sËeadily

it

demonsËrated

:¡i

have

allegíance they

to a rÀrarmer support of the war efforË. First

had been the PaËrioËic Fund, then the days

98*irror of

Ëime

ParlíamenË,

April 2,

l-856.

of huníliation

and

i.i-;¡'i:
i:: : r: . :

:

i....
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prayer.

A1-though they had

fuIfil-l-ed the nominal requirements Ín

each

case, they could not be stirred to niliËancy. Ifhen Ëhe opportunity

for a meaningful- transference of
of

Napoleon

III

ar¡d

1oya1Ëy

afforded iËse1f in the person

his warship La Capricíeuse, they found

ËhaË on1-y

BríËish imperíalísm constítuËed a valid response. ConfronËed by these
obstacles Ëo dual- senËiment, Ëhe French Canadians returned Ëo Ëheír

national cocoon. The great contribuËion of
CarËier saw them ín OcËober of

1-855

Ëhe war

as George-Etienne

were national- ones:

Les príncípaI-es races qui habitent le Canada descendent
des deux grandes nations européennes réunÍes aujourdthui
sous les mênes drapeau pour empêcher une national-íté
affaibl-íe de succomber sous l-a 1oí du plus forË. Comment pourraíent-elles srempêcher de vívre en harmoníe
sur cetËe terre quÍ esË 1-eur propri-.étê con-une?99

In

Engl-ish Canada the enpÍre

of

sent,iment had been amFlified

consÍderabl-e quantiËy since iËs enunciation
ganda had

¡.i:;:,

,

in

t,

ín tr849. I{artime propa-

in fact run a considerabLy hÍgher pítch

Ëhan

ít had ín Ëhe

l
i

Irlar

of l-812.100 In fact

many Engl-ish Canadians appeared

willíng to do

i

t'

more than

their poJ-ítíca1

represenËaËives would all-or¿. The

reins of
r

empíre were sËíl-1-

1.....

firmly held in the hands of the politÍcal él-íte.

il;¡i:
:.,::
t_a

Just as French neo-col-onialísn could not be allowed its full- ËeËher,

.

¡',.,,;
i:,',,,,','.

neither could BriËish imperialisn. For the politÍcÍans a provínce, Ëwo

:

nations, ar¡d a broadly based politíeal coali-tion had to be hel-d

eË

fil-s

99.f. C. Tassé, Discours de G. E. CarËÍer (Montreal: Seneca

r pp. 65-66.
100r.. R. A. Bowler,
l-893)

"Propaganda in Upper Canada: A Study of
Ëhe Propaganda DirecËed aË Ëhe People of Upper Canada During the tr{ar
of 18J-2rf' (unpublished Masterrs Ëhesís, Queenf s University, L964).
::rr -::
i .: ::'
I

t;:->:+!
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together.
The
Ëíme

polítícs of

compromise had thus muËed

the effecËs of war-

journalism and the growËh of ronantic British Ímperial-ísm. There

would be no provincÍal regiment go abroad, yeË there would be a

nili-

Ëia for sel-f-defence. There were be a provincíal- conËribution Ëo the

Patriotic Fund, buË the
Engl-and and

France. AfËer

resol-ved the
ProvincÍa1-

EnglÍsh

Ëhe tense questions

Legislature. It

1-anguage

for just

was aLlowed

boËh

men and money were

kepË

out of the

free play in the partisan

press, buË there it víed on nearly equal terns wíth

Luckily the United

l-ong enqugh

SËates l-oomed as

for the war to

end

Crimean conflicË been longer and more severe
manpoürer,

of

rhetoric of empire had been studiousl-y

French ínperÍaI-ism.
ËhreaË

to the fall-en of

proceeds would go

Ín 1856.

a

cormon

Had the

ín its drain

on

Brítísh

the Macdonal-d-CarËier coalitíon may have had consÍderably

greater problems in keeping ÍnperÍal- and naËíonal- loyalties from

colliding

(ií)

,The

Indían Muriny, 1857-58

The

fÍrst shots fired by the

Sepoy

rebels in far off

MeeruË

sent shock waves as far as the provincíal society bordering the

SË.

Lawrence. Uäl-ike Ëhe Crimean Ï{ar, the Indian MuËÍny never generated

a tidal
for

wave

of Ímperial enËhusÍasm in Canada.

Canadians

either in

tion on the borders of
of

Ëerms

Tnras

of ínteresË or ideology.

EmpÍre posed as

danger Ëo ci.vitrízaxior:. and

LíËËl-e

aË stake

An ínsurrec-.

litËle prospect of profít

ChrisËianÍty.

Because

as

of its vírtually

cerËain ouËcome, Engl-ísh Canadians viewed Lhe Mutiny as a minor

l.:,:!'a::-;:i
i r::-!.l;:ii:.il
l Ìi :ìflt:,;iJ:j
Ì
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íncídent in the ínevítabl-e sf;read of anglo-saxon enpire to

Ëhe

farthest reaches of the earth. Most French Canadíans, on the oËher
hand,

T¡rere

as unÍnterested in its prospect as Ëhey were in the fate

of the BriËÍsh garríson at
DespiËe

Canton.

iËs comparatíve ínsÍgnífícance for canadians,

Ëhe

a delÍcate problem in ímperÍa1-col-onial- relatÍons.

Mutí-ny posed

were those frustrated Í.mperíal-Ísts

Ín English-speaking

There

Canada who had

regret,ted Ëhe canadian faiLure to send a conËingenË Ëo the crinea.,"
..-

-.' ),:.

i

These zealots encountered

of both races

dÍfficul-t

resisËance from those Canadians

who neíËher agreed wiËh

ÍmperíalísËs. Although

the ends nor

mosË Anglo-Canadians Ì^rere convÍnced

justice of Englandrs

cause

nilítary

in an essenËÍa1-1-y Ínternal

involvement,

in rndÍa,

of

the

the

expense of

proble¡n

of Enpire.

r^7ere

unsJmpaËhetic

Ëo

l[ilitary participatÍon Ín the subjugation of natÍve

peoples r^ras a sensítíve subject

gínally dedícated

of

at the

most balked

lühat was more ímportarit, mosË French Canadians

Englandrs cause.

Ëhe means

Ëo

to broach Ín a united provínce orÍ-

the purpose of racial- assímÍlatÍon. They also

drew a disËÍnct qual-itative difference between Ëhe sieges of

sebastopol and Lucknow. rn doing so, they predicted Ëhe distíncËÍons whi-ch were

later

made

by Laurier and Bourassa between the

Sornme

and Mafekíng.

The
sËa:rds

in

slín historiography of the Mutinyts Ímpact upon

need

üras an event

narked the

of revision. MilÍtary historíans

ttof

some

Canada

have agreed Ëhat i-t

note Ín the history of the Empire, sÍnce Ít

first occasíon upon which a regiment was raísed Ín

Canada

Á
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for servíce abroad in the ímperial interesË."l0l
premise upon which such conclusions are based

hígh1y synpatheËic Ëo

Britainrs

The fundamental

Ís that

Canadians urere

cause and were therefore manifesËing

posítive signs of their recent will-Íngness to share Ín the fortunes

of the E pit..102 In fact, iË appears
was Ëhe by-product

of

much narrower

Hundredth Royal- Canadians

.,.

Ëhat mÍlíËary participatíon

public supporË. The One

night be reduced to

al-most

the 1evel of a

,',,,-.:
i. ' ''.,

conspiracy foisted upon a reluctant Canadian publÍc by ÍËs Governor-

j,.:..-'¡'.,:

General, its ni1Ítary class, and a fer¡ exËrime imperial-ists. The

practical linits of
bounds established

.,

i:::.::::r'r:

Canadian loyalËy had noË advanced beyond the

in the

CrÍmean

trrÏar. Had CanadÍan poLiËicÍans

been

consu1teduPonthesubjecËofaCanadÍanregÍaent,asËheyhIereËo
be ín L862 on the trtÍl-iËía Bí11, the answer rníghË have been equally

embarrassíngtoËheCo1-onia1officeand!üaroffice.Second1-y,there

was1iËË1eevídenceofGanadianmoneyínaidof'theIndiaRe1iefFund.

Finally,

Canadíans ï^rere considerably

peËÍËÍons

less actÍve in enlistíng publ-íc

or journal-ístic support for the British

The ÍniËÍal- response

to

cause

'

in rndia.

Ëhe MuËiny was considerably

less

l;,,,,.,i.,

',.,

,","

:.,r''.,'.,..

inËense.Ëhan the one

most rabid

to the outbreak of the Crimean Uar.

of English GanadÍan journals

Even

were often conËent

to

the

ËreaË

the MuËiny as foreígn ne$IS, wiËh only sparse editorial coñment.
101C.

t. SËacey, Canada and Ëhe British Army, L846;71, A Study
Practice
of RespOnsíble GovérnmenË (Toronto, l-963), p. l-06;
in Ëhe
G. F.: G. Stanl-ey, Canadats Sol-dÍers L604rL854 (Toronto: MacmÍllan'
L954), pp. 2L5-L6.
L02c.

P.

sËacey, -9p..

cit., pp. 105, LL4.

¡.

.::,r:ij:
,.:
I

!

::i.:::. :,tr.l,rìij.j f.ìj::trl
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George Brown rdas more J-oquacÍous than most

editors in his whÍggÍsh

diagnosis of and prescripËj-ons for the íl_1s of Ëhe EmpÍre. upon first
hearing Ëhe news of the Meerut massacres, Brown confidentl-y predicËed

íËs rapíd demise. Not only woul-d the mutÍneers be nol_lifíed by the
appearance

of BríLÍsh reinforcemefiËs,

Híndoo population have

too

buË al_so by the facË

J-ong experienced Ëhe blessi.ngs

that'the

of British

ru1e, as compared with the former misgovernment and Ëyranny of native
monarchs.ttl03 Brown üras content also Ëo rely upon hís r,¡el-l-worn.
racÍal- prejudÍces when foreígn dispatches faiLed to ascribe any defÍ-

nite

to the rebeLl-íon. Neither oppressÍon, over-Ëaxatíon nor
patríotísm satisfÍed Brown as adequaËe explanatíons of cause; Rather,
cause

Ëhe source

of discontent

Ín tríba1

was couched

aËavism:

is an ímpulsive being, easÍly excÍËed, and.
ín his aínless angerr--emotional_ as a chld, and
dangerous as a strong, unscrupulous and crafty man. A
smal1 thing, therefore may ímpe1 hÍm to sËrange excesses.
And, by all accounts, a very smal1 maËËer did lead to
those under consi_derat,ion .
The Hindoo is noË Ëhe
person Ëo draw níce dÍstinctions beLween the opínions
of the Governor and the man. Enough for him, Ëhat somehow or other, that augusË personage has dealt heavy blows
at a¡rcient usage. More than Ëhis we cannoË expecË him to
think of; l-ess than this he can hardly fa.i]- to perceive.l04
The Hindoo

rnrÍl-d

trfhen Brown came

to prescribe

of ChrístÍan civilization.
muËed
.':l

:¡

fom of

remedíes

for India, he end.orsed the e1ÍxÍr

He managed

Ín the process to

promote

a

Ërans-

vol-unËaryÍsm, by advocatÍng the enforced superiorÍty of

the BÍble over the vedas: "Iüithout fÍxing bayoneËs to circul-aËe

totat*,

ro@,

l.r::

Ëhe

Lji

July 13, 1857.
JuLy 24, 1857.

See

also London Free'Presb, SepË. 21,

t_857.
't.:l

;:;:::

iì

'' : :.{j!/.+fa:+Y.:r:i
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former, they must fix bayonets to ËelL the readers of the latËer, that

Íf

men choose Ëo accepË

the faíth of their European rulers, Ëhey are

at perfecË liberËy to do
'.:';

'.i.:,"-'r

I/ühaË

1

lítt1e

"o."105
dissenË was voiced from these co îon attítudes in

canada west came from the moríbund pen
Age had

of

!üill_íam Lyon Mackenzíe.

not diminished hÍs crusadÍng spírít agaínsË

monopoly capitaLÍsm and

and the coloníal-

polÍtical prÍvil-ege.

Ëhe abuses

of

The East rndÍa company

offíce were flayed in a manner even surpassing

MackenzÍefs fínesË tirades agaÍnst the canada Land company or the

Fanily

CompaeË,

of class
rrísh

for he noro chose Lo casË the Mutiny in uníversal- terms

and casËe

ínjusËice.

The Híndu,

cornnoner, was merely a pawïì.

priests, po1-Íticians
Ëhe pub1Íc media

like the amerícan slave and

in the ímperial- ambitions of

and businessmen. He singled ouË

l-ike the London Times who were the

for special abuse

Ëool-s

of all

three interesËs:

r

:ì: ,::j:ìri;i:{

The ímmense arnament of troops and warlike stores for
India ís as üre see by the Tímes intended for the compleËe
conquest of HindoosËan, which Ít estimaËes at a hundred
and fifty millÍons of peopl_e. Is thís right? T1nat 25
nations and a sixËh part of Godrs creatures on earth shoul-d
be crushed by the Íron heel of despoËísm Ëo enrích Ëhe
ínfluenti-aL families of one naËion of 30 millions, l-2,000
mÍ1es dÍstant! rs it chrísËian doctrÍne? or Ís chrisËianíty,
its nild doctrínes, merely used as a cloak to cover national
crimes? . I,üho can wonder thaË when 2001000 IndÍan
troopers are employed by a mercenary organizaxíon of covetous
sËorekeeprs ín London Ëo rivet the yoke upon India, they
someËÍ.mes rebel-, and sígh for at leasË national independence

of the stranger!

totat*, JuIy 24, 1857., see also Henry Taylor, on Ëhe rntenËíon of the British Government Ëo Uníte the Provinces of'British'Nòrth

¿merica (Toronto,

1sm

".:aa li1
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The Tímes advíses the blotting out every possible,evidence of East rndían nationality, that they may become more
patient as slaves. Break every treaty!!! ThÍs is the
Yankeers ídea wiËh hís four n:illíons of slaves. No reading else you nay begín to Ëhink. castes i.n rndía--colour
of the skin in aneríca--papíst and proËestariË Ín rreland-all of Ëhem used by priestÉ and poJ.itícians Ëo degrade,
brutify, and ensl-ave the human ¡¿s6.1-06
Mackenzie became so incensed

by the arrogance of the esËablÍshmentrs

handling of the MutÍny Ëhat he retroactívely condemned palmerstonts

earLier ínvolvement Ín the crinea in 1854 Ëhus addíng "400

to Englandrs debt and brÍng grÍef
now dared

for the fírst

ËÍme

Ëo many

mil_l-ions

a home.nL07 That Mackenzie

since l-837 to brand the EnglÍsh arÍsto-

cracy as the rrenemies of educaËion and true relÍgíon aË home

and

1-iberty everywhere'i eÍther indícated that he was becomíng too ol_d to
care about Ëhe polÍ.tical repercussÍons of disl_oyaltyt ot nore likeiy,
Ëhat

his crítícísm

upon the

mutÍny.

refl-ecËed the

Mackenziers

freer

atmosphere

of publÍc opinÍon

crítical posture might therefore

be

poll of the l-ater chorus of dissent against
miJ-ítary partÍcipation in Indía.

vÍewed as an advanced
CanadÍan

In

Canada

East,

on apathy. NeiËher
Ga.zette nor La

of the

108

106*"at.rrrt"t".

7,

L857.

1o7M""k.ozie's
108_

journalistic receptíon of the mutiny bordered
two major nel¡rspapers

l{íoerv", prinËed

edítorial opÍrrior.

Aug.

Ëhe

It

of MonËreal, Ëhe

anyËhíng buË news dispatches and BriËish

was noË

unËÍl September Ëhat La Mirierve

tr{êekly GazeËËe,

July 17, L857.

I,üeekly Gazêtte, AugusË

4,

See

even

also July 24,

].857.

---Montreal Gazette, July 1_8, Aug. L, 8, Sept. 5, 1857; La
Minérve, July 25, Aug. 6, L5, 22, 1857..

l1:::':i:'i
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mentíoned the muËiny

in her ediËorials.

Even then, Ëhe reference was

so oblíque as almosË to escaPe noËice, since the edítor buried it

in a general discussíon of the worl-d stluggl-e beËween religÍon

and

authoríty on the one hand and revolution and anarchy on Ëhe other.
The

editorrs sol-e object

ülas Ëo convínce

England ï¡ras shaken by rebel-1-Íon

his readers ËhaË tihil-e

in her colonies,

é1ève au-dessus de cetËe rumeur, un fronË

ttseul-e

la

France

glorieux et couronné de

ltauréol-e de l-a prosperit6."109 The normally angl-ophile GáZêtte was
even more conspicuous

in iËs faíl-ure

Ëo suPporË Èhe moËher country

in

her time of troubles. Instead, Brown Chamberlin preferred to prinË
borrowed extracts from Ëhe Englísh and Anerícan press Ëo demonstrate

the beneficence of BríLish rul-e io trrdia.11O

In

Quebec

cÍty, a sÍmílar coolness to the BriËish

vaíled in the earl-y phase of the mutiny. The
merely reprínted the
TÍmes and the

latest

N.t".111

developments

Some

of

cause pre-

Quêbec Morning Ghronicle

ín the nutiny from Ëhe London

Ëhe reprinËed maËerial was decidedl-y

racisË ín tone, demanding as iË did the resr:mption at any cost of

"our power and privÍlege over
ouËburst

of

described

Asiatic races.rr

chauvinísm was obscured by colunns

nílitary

to""

Ëhe

movemenËs. The

of

this brief

monotonousl-y

najor French language neI^Tspapert

Miúerve, sept. l-0, l-857.

t,:....::::

110Moorr.a1 ![eekly GazeËËe, Aug. 22, ]-857'
English" from the New York Comnercial AdverËiser'

tttgO*u"
L7, L8, 2L,

BuL even

Morning Chronicle, July
29, SePt. 2, 5, L4, L857.

"rndía Under the

28' Aug' 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 1l-'

..:

j:: -.1
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the Jöúrnal de Québec took r¡mbrage aË even these l-inited Englísh
ouËbursËs for a ttlrar to the knÍfers poÍnt" in the Far East. In Joseph
Cauchonrs opinion Ëhey coul-d
al-:í-ty and merely escal-ate
Ëhe

only desËroy Englandrs claim to l-Íber-

atrociËÍes by the natives. In response to

Liverpool European Timesr suggestíon that rebåi11íous IndÍans

shipped ouË as slaves
penned

to

be

Ëhe col-onies Ëo cuË sugar cane, Cauchon

a savage rebuttal-:
par quel-ques êcrivains
brítanniques onË faÍË le plus. grand torL à l-a cause
de lrAngleterre' en privant cette dernÍère de l-a
synpaËhie des nations, si nácessaÍre dans une lutËe
semblable à cel-l-e où el-Le se trouve engagée' en
élevant à l-a naËÍon anglaíse le presËige de libéralÍsne, dont el-1e prétendait avoid presque le monopole et
en poussant l-es ínsurgés à redoubler de cruauËé envers des
Ces

cris de fureur

poussés

irj:l':ir:.i

adversaíres qui, dans le cas de succès, menacent drêËre
Lout aussi ciuels qûteux mêmes.LLz
Cauchonrs strong opposition

tide of swellÍng
monËhs

to Englísh

opposi-Ëion which T¡las Ëo reach ÍËs peak

of 1857-58. That opposition

question of inperial-

1-oya1-Ëy, buË

rÀ7as

Ëo centre

all-owed

that divisive íssue

iniËiall-y apaËhetic recepËíon

ín

Ëhe

winter

not ori the nebul-ous

raËheï uPon Ëhe concreËe issue of

mil-itary parËicípation upon Great Britaínrs

ticians

xenophobia marked a

even

. That the

po1-í-

to arise in víew of their

r,ras evidence

control public polícy when Ëhe session

behal-f

Ì¡7as

of their ínabílÍty to
out'

InitiaËíve upon thís touchy matter then passed Ëo GovernorGeneral llead, whose feelings upon the
ambíguous

crisis ín Indj-a 1^7ere 1ÌoË so

as Ëhose of hÍs executive council or Ëhe Press. Head had

LL2L Journal

de Ouêbec

cited in LrAvenir, Nov. 15,

L857'
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been

in

England during Ëhe summer of. L857 and had been approached by

both the Coloníal SêcreËary la.bouchere, and Ëhe Duke of CanbrÍdge.113

IË is also of
colony

r,rras

comm¿nder

signíficance thaË Headrs closest confidence in the

noË shared by

of

Her MajesËyrs Troops

Publ-ic support

::_l

his executive councíl, but with the milÍtary
in BriËÍsh

NorLh Ameríca,

Lt.

Willían nyt.. 114

General
'],]

some

for

Headrs colonía1- regiment came only from

Ëhe

resident mÍlitary esËabl-ishnenË and from aspírant career men. Zealous
support

T¡ras

soon found wiËhÍn

thís professíonal class for

second and

third volunËeer regimenËs from such unl-ikely sources as the coloured
populaËÍon of canada lüesL. one forthrighË half-PaY officer Ín
ToronLo

not only proposed a Negro regimenË of three Ëhou.sand men, buË

also offered himself as the

man

best qualified Co l-ead ÍË.115

The

jockeying for placement in such volunËeer regimenËs became so heated

that

Ëhe !üar

Office finaLly was forced to call a halt to wild specula-

tion in earLy.October.
acknowl-edgenenË

l-13D. G.

Head

hínself was then forced

Ëo make

public

an

of the display of public ardor and loya]-Ëy for

Head: A Scholarl-y Govêrnor (ToronËo,
l-954), p. I37. Head appeared so fLattered by the prospecË of a
colonial regÍment that he pursued hís superíors relenËJ-essly throughout the winter of 1857 and 1858; E. Head Ëo Lord Panmure, Aug. 23,
L857, CO42/6L2; üIar office to Colonial Office, oct.'L7, L857, Co42l6l3;
Head to Labouchere, Jan. 13; 1-858, co42l6l5; l{ar offíce Ëo colonÍal
office, Feb. 4, 1858, co42l6L6; !üar Office to Colonial- offíce, Feb'

Kerr, Sir

Edmund

.24, tr858, CO42/6L6

a14__
-*-Kerr,
íbid.' p.

l-38.

115lfo. Eyre to Labouchere,
AuB, 23, L857; Eyre to Labouchere,
SepË. 7, L857, CO42|6L2; J. D. Hay (sart) to E. India Bd. of
Directors, ToronËo, Jan. 6, l-858, CO42l6t6.
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nílitary servíce, but their seríous reservation about withdrawing
nilÍËia from

Canad".116

The press

of

Ëhe provínce general-ly greeted Ëhe prospecË of

nilitary assistance to Great BriËain r{iËh dÍsnay. Although the
Morning Chronicl-e
money

Ín

of

Quebec urged

it no

SepËenb

the sendj-ng of Canadian men and

1-onger even demanded

that

French

"rrLL7
Canadians enlist in a Províncíal Army. It would have been suffÍcÍent

íf

Ëhey merely dqnaËed

performance

of duty, or become the victíms of war in

Soon afËer ËhÍs
Québec

for the "relief of those who may suffer in

Ëhe

Ëhe EasË."118

mild exhortation Ëo acËíon, the Globe, the Journal-

, LrAvènÍr,

and Ëhe Quebec Chronicle

de

Ítself all Íntoned theír

varíed dissenËs Ëo nj-liËary parËi-cipatÍon. The ChronÍcle feared for
publ-ic order and. safety should the nil-ítary esËabl-ishment be withdra¡m along

with

Ëhe

volunËeers. lüiËhdrawal was fol1y Ín a

counËry

"which is a sh¡mbering volcano of religÍ-ous and polítical haËreds

. . . in which every vol-unËeer

company

is the

represenËaLive

of

some

well-defined political party, in which secret and dangerous combina-

tíons have spread Ëhrough Ëhe 1and." A more dangerous possibilÍty
than even violence

r^ras

a poËentíal repetition of

Ëhe Mutíny

ín

a

province composed of "míxed natíonalíËies.tt Secure in the confines

of Toronto, the

Globe was l-ess neurot,íc

Ín ÍËs opposÍtion.

116R.

Brown

s. Pennefather (Headts SecreËary) to Co1. de RoËËenberg,
ToronLo, Ocx. 2L, L857, in Montreal g
, ocr. 2]-, L857.
ttt-qu*.

Morníng

throticle, Sept. L9,

119rtt¿., sepË. 23, l-857.

L857..
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laughed
Ëeers

heartily

aË the "rídiculousrr spectacle

dríllÍng f.or a I'gloríous

ïíar.

"

of the schoolboy volun-

Suff ícíenË

for

them was

a

curË

reminder that neíËher GreaË Bri.Ëain nor the East rndia company needed
canadafs men or her ror.y.119
The Journal- de Québec and LrAvenir were much more serious

Ëheir intent.

Cauchon bec¡me invol-ved

in a heated journalistíc

in

debaËe

r¿ith the official organ of Quebects garríson class, the Military
Gazette. lühile the 1aËËer raved on about the necessity of a natíonal
amy in canada in order Ëo secure eventual Índependence, Le JóúrÉal
declaimed against the

Ínjustíce of Great Brítainrs causer120

thu
"rrd
unwillingness of French Canadians to lend íË even their ideological

support.

The roJrges announced

regÍments r¿as

that the proposal to raise two colonial

lÍtËle other than

Ëaxatíon wíthout representati.on:

Nous nravons pas drobjectÍon à ce que nos volonËaÍres
en masse et à l-eurs frais eË dépens montrer leur
promesse dans l-a guerre des rndes. Mais.nous protestons

aillent

contre 1e projet de taxer J-e peuple canadien pour aÍder
aux tyrans de ltrnde à mainËenir leur cruel- ei barbare

desPoËísme. L2L

By mid-october most

upon the Íssue

LLg

of the

Engl-ish language pïess had also seízed.

of costs as the fÍna1 argument agaÍnst nríliËary Luvi"t,tr22

Cited in ÍbíÈ.

L20_
---ReporLed

Ín the Toronto Leader, Sept. 19,

1'1tt*.rrror- *or. z,

1957.

L857.

L22rh"
GloÞe, Ëhe Toronto Leader, the Hamilton Bariner, Èhe
lüelland äerald and'-the Quebec tuter@ere al-l reporteEñpposed
these anffil-osely related grouããs. see Quebec Moiriing ctroiiiãte,

Oct. L9,

1,857.
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Once again Ëhe Quebec Chronicle Led Lhe
Canada

retain her

unemployed as

assault in demanding that

a surpl-us labour force for

seasonal

purPoses. St. Michel- furËher urged Ëhat the nilitanË el-enents refraín
from embarrassing the

Home goverriment

with their self-ínterested

offers of assisËance. Excessive 1-oyalty of any kind was also out
of place aË a ËÍme when monetary crÍsis threaËened Ëhe domestíc prosperity of the colony. rnsËead, canadians could beËËer serrze Ëhe
Empire trby culËÍvation
and

líberal designs of

of a spirit of quÍet
Ëhe

Sínce the colonial

acqui-escence

in the 1,rise

parent

"ËeË"."123
executíve was under such adverse pressure

from íts superiors Ín Ëhe home government and newspapers in the colony,

íË aimed at more línited objectives. A conscÍous efforË appeaïs to
made

to rekindle the imperial

sentimenË which had burned so

be

brightly

duríng the crimean trüar. BuË conspicuous by its absence r^ras any
attempt by the execuËÍve to foster a spiríË of militarism ín Ëhe same
obËuse nanner
nevr

of

september and

year and a new sessíon thaË Head dared Ëo broach the subject again.
The fangs

of the

retracted Ín laÈe
Day

ocËober. rn fact, it was not unËil the

Lower Ca¡radian press urere almost ful1y

November and

of Hr¡milÍaËíon.

Up

the popular observance of an offícial

until the appoÍnted day, the clergy of

denomínations had remained al-oof from Ëhe

polítical

a1-1

conËroversy sur-

rounding the Mutiny. There was only a token gesture made by the anglo-

Protestant population of MonÈreal who gaËhered ÍnrMonËrealrs Ïfesleyan
123q,r.b.. Morníng Chronicle,
oct . 26, L857.
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Methodist Church i-n early October to pay tribute Ëo "the greaË truth
belÍeved by all Christian men that Ëhe fínger of Providence guides

affairs of natíon"."L24
Roman

CaËholic Church

NoËably absent from those proceedings was the

of Montreal. Indeed, íË appeared that

Canadíans were acËive opponents

In order
ËhaË

Ëo counter

of the

the Church intervene with a

Crimean

French

Governor-Generalfs polícies.

the stígma of dísaffection iË appeared necessary

BÍshop Bourget

the

Ëhe

show

of

1oya1ty.

finally broke hÍs síLence that

had lasted through

tr{ar. For Ëhe cel-ebraÉíon of the publíc fast ín

November he

drafted a pastoral letterrwhÍch served the combined object of a 1oyalËy
address

to the

India.

BeginnÍng

íËself ttto
BourgeË
Queen

Queen and an

official

denuncíaËion

wíth the premise that the

of

Ëhe

aËrocítíes in

Church had always attached

Ëhe GovernmenË under which DÍvíne Provídence had placed herrtt

paid lengthy and unprecedented homage to the secular realm of

Victoria:
supplions, ô Dieu ËouË--Puissant, de faíre
croître en ËouËes sortes de verËus Notre Gtacíeuse
Souveraine, la reÍne VicËoria, qui tÍent par votre
misêricorde l-es rênes du Gouvernement; afin qutornée
de ËouËes 1es qualítés quÍ sonË nécessaíres à ceux
qui gouvernenË 1-es peuples, e1-1e puisse combaËtre et
vaincre toutes les víces, guÍ sont les nonsËres les
plus à craÍndre, être vicËorieuse de tous l-es ennemís
de lrEtat, eË arrÍver ensuite, comblée de méríËes, à
Vous qui êtes 1a voie, la vêríËé et la yis.125
Nous vous

:
.:

--.-

:.1,
..'-t;:ri:

i

rjlì.iÌ!ìr,].ti;
iii
-:1i.1..:rilii-:
:
::!i)::.i;:i.i

l24Montreal Gazette, oct. 10, 1857.
125Mrod.*ent,
2L, 1857.

Vescovili, p. 96.

Nov.

CiËed

in I. Bourget, Fioretti
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Then followed

ChrístÍan

a gothic relation of the atrocitíes vÍsÍted

üromen

and chíldren by the

he was, BourgeË could not
once been the

upon

Mutineers. Ultramontaníst

resÍst a parËÍng reminder thaË India

gloríous aposËolaËe of St. Francis Xavíer.

Had

thaË
had

only

and subsequenË CaËholic míssionaríes been accepted Indían would

he

noË

presentl-y be visiËed upon by so many mÍsfortunes.
The

traditÍonally

more co-operaËive bishop

of

Quebec, Charles

Baíllargeon, fsf¡ no compul-síon to prostraËe hÍnself before Ëhe throne
as Bourget had done. InsËead he dwelt solely upon the,::unpara11e1ed
savagery

of the uprísing and sutnmoned the Lord

Ëo

the cause of justice,

p.r"u.126 If Baillargeon's instrucËíon to his fl-ock was
"od
not as unorthodox as BourgeËts, it was greeted wiËh no less enthusiasm
humanity,

by the Englísh comunity Ín q,rebee.l27 The Morning Chroníc1e now
abandoned

i-ts hostíle posture as iË unÍted with French

in Ídeological approbatÍon of Great Britainls

Roman Cathol-ics

cause:

but Ëhink this PasËoral r¿ill be read wÍth some
interesË Ín England, as a sËrong evidence of sympaËhy wiËh
the mother-country Ín the sËruggle so gallanËly naíntained
by her 1oyal forces in IndÍa, and as proof of the unanimíty
of feeli¡.g which prevail-s ¿rmong men of all creeds, Language
and origins Ín Canada wherever the claÍms of þgn_aníty or
the honor of Ëlie unÍted EmpÍre are concearrs¿.128

l'Ie cannot

The

simil-arity of Ëhís bi-racial

Crimean trüar was

posËure

with that taken during

the

further reinforced by the ediËorts congratulaËion of

126M"rrd"rent, Nov. 16, 1857.

L27s"" Montreal, Gazette, Nov. 25, L857.
128q.r.b." Morníng Chronicle, Nov. 26, L857.
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Ëhe French canadians

their

for joÍning the Gallícan clergy Ín

crusade upon Flnglandts behalf
AlËhough Ëhe

France

in

.

public fasË had 1íttle sustaÍned effect

upon

public opÍnion in the provínce, it narked a positive gain for the
adminístraËíon. One Ëhíng Head had learned was Ëhat if the j_ssue of

nilitary servíce
around

r,üere

not pressed, canadians might ulÉimately

to a nore positive frame of

swÍng

rÍrínd upon the MuËíny. once

in

this posítion, they nÍght also fínd ít diffícult to defend theÍr
sentímental approval of BritaÍnrs cause agaínst Ëheir ad¡mant refusal

to sanction mÍlitary assístance.
Neruspaper

early 1858.

opínion gradual-ly warmed in Britaínrs favour by

The coming

of the New Year offered an occasion for reflec-

Ëion and prognosticati-on upon Ëhe fortunes

time, the edÍtor of the

Quebec ChronÍcle appeared Ëo condone

assístance by hÍs printíng

Empire. However, the

of Empíre. For the first

of a patríotic

poem

on1-y am,bíguous phrase

guous verse was thaË which relaËed Ëo a

just

milÍ-tary

of the British

ín an otherwise
cause

una¡rbí-

for a canadian

milÍtary corrtríbuËion:
nobly fÍghting
Fighting deep Ín Sepoy blood
Fíercely charge they on; no blighting
Can destroy the English bud.

[,Ie have heroes

trrle

are English,

T¡re

are Britons

Though the nÍghty sea dÍvides;
!üe will arm her when her foe threatens

-we extof rrer vãorG
129qo.b."

Morning Chronicle,

wiaelÍJ9--

j"rr. 5, l-858. ItaLícs

mÍne.
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Brown ChanberLínrs Montreal Gazett,e

with

some consi-derable comrnent on Ëhe

generated
.,.iì,,ì:

sinilarly

Ín

Canada upon

welcomed Ëhe New year

Ímperial feeling whích had been

the occasíon of the rebellÍon. As usual

Ëhe

I

Gazette saw the Íssue as simply as iË had viewed Èhe Crímean conflicË.
The Hindoo merely replaced Ëhe sla-v as

the forces of darkness from

whÍch England must snaËch liberty and ci;víl-izatÍoo.l3o
Canadíans also began

whether

ít

was the

to

re1Íef of

Ì¡rarm Ëo

Lucknoür

the romance of war in India,

or the death of the gallant

general, Henry Havelock. George Brown penned hÍs most self-consciousl-y
romantÍc prose

of the

decade upon the approach

bagpípers Ëo Lucknow. Brown chose

to set the

of

Ëhe ScotËish

aËmosphere

tasy by fírsË castÍng stones at the high príests of

for his fan-

Teasori. and

utility

--Paley and BenËham. At the same time he eulogized Ëhe spírÍËuaLism

of

wordsworth and Tennyson, and

Ëhe

skír1 of the pipes at

of

Ëhat unknown lass who

firsË

heard

Lucknow:

li-ve in a realm of romance, for our real-ÍËies are
ronantíc. This workíng day world is absolutely resplendent wíth poetry, and the ordÍ-nary occurrences of 1ífe,

!üe

thaË seem thrown together as confused as the shreds of
wafer in a kal-eÍdoscope, are found in combinations as
startlíng and wondrous as an Arabian ta1e. There is in
ËruËh, no poetry l-ike Ëhat of nature, and no romance
1íke Ëhe romance of realityr ês Ëo take Ëhe íncident whích
suggesËed these remarks, whaË is there in fable equa1 Ëo
the story . . . of the approach of the Highlanders Ëo
Lucknow.

FamÍliari-Ëy wÍth danger had turned soldíers into heroes,
and women into soldiers. DelicaËely educaËed ladies
carried orders from battery to battery, and saË up night
and day cherishÍng and cheerÍng Ëheír defenders undaunted

130Montrea1
':

-:

:

I'

Gazette, Jan. 2, L857.
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by Ëhe thirty thousand fiends that 1ay ín arms around them,
yelling for theír tears and blood. Anid such excíËement,
however, even the strongest. occasÍona1_l-y gave way--and
among others the wife of a corporal, JessÍe Brown had fina1ly succumbed, and nor,r lay Ëossing in a fever . . . All we
find asserËed is thaË Jessie persÍsted ín the statenent Ëhat
she heard the musíc of her naËive hi1ls .
. rË was even
sor Ëhe stricken creature r¡ras right
. rË was indeed the
blast of the scoLtish bagpípes cleaving the air . . . with a
deadly blast Ëo the miscreants of cawnpore and the runaway
ruffÍans of Delhi . . 131

sir

Henry Havel-ockrs inglorious death by Ëropical- disease could only

come

as an anti-climax to Jessíe Broqmts fever, yeË the editor of the

Quebec Chronícl-e could sËÍ11- wax

enthusiastically on the equally

glorious form of all servÍ"u.132 ïË was no small source of pride to
Canadíans

that LË. Ednond de LoËbiníère Joly of

in

Ëhe servÍce

to

Ëhe executors

of Havelock.

PeËíËion r¡ras even made by

of the Havelock

Ínscribed upon the latüerrs

Quebec had been ki1Led

Memoríal- Fund Ëo have

monumenË

in Trafalgar

Ëhe

raising of

name

líníts of

Canadían

The opposítion which had swelled to

dangerous proportions duríng the
Governor-General-

hÍs

Sq,-r"r".133

The propiËious momenË to tesË the pracËical-

ínperial sentíment had come.

Jolyrs fanily

fall

r^ras

no longer in evidence.

The

quietly awaited the resulË of his standing order for

Ëhe Prince

transmitted to the

Queen

of

üIales Regiment. Hís proposal r¿as finall-y

by the lfar Offíce on February 4, 1858,

and

t"at*, Jan. 9, 1858. see al-so ibid., Jan. 13, L9, 26, 30;
Feb. 1, 10, L6, 25, 1858.
132q,-rub."

eulogy

Morning ChronÍcle,

to Havelock, Íbid., Feb. 1,

Jan. 26, 1858.

See

1:,.-:':]::.

l,;i..:.-:i:li fi

also the poetic

1-858.

1335"" PeËÍËíons

to Coloníal office, 1858, Co42/6L6, p. 354.
rronÍcaIl-y, l,otbEFtas @g
hís regÍment at Lucknow;
see hís journal-, L857, LoËbÍníère Papers (microfiln), P.A.C.
-:
1.,:¡,
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letters sent out Ëo Henry Labouchere
Head

and Lord Panmure, empoürering

to enlÍst so1diers.134 Final approval came from Ëhe Queen on

February 26xh--the sane day
Lhrone

to

open Ëhe new

that

Head deLivered

sessíon. Although

his

Head made

speech from the

no suggestion of

the ímpendíng royal- approval of a Canadían regiment, he pJ_ayed upon
the general sentíment which exÍsted wi-thín Ëhe House not

Brítainrs nilÍtary fortunes,
butÍons to that

buË

on1-y

for

also for the mÍnor Canadian conËrí-

daËe:

The people of Canada, as Ëhey have synpaËhized with the
danger and suffering of their fellow subjects will in the
l-íke manner rejoíce aË the vígor which has checked this
rebellion, and wÍll appreciate the steadiesË cou::age and
perseverance whÍch have dist.inguished our countrymen ín Ëhe
East. It ís a source of pride Ëo the BríËÍsh col-onies Ëhat
wiËh Havelock and Outram ís assocíated the n¡me of Inglis,
and that we have sent from Canada some who fe1-i- gal1-ant1y
fighting aË Delhí and Lucknorü.l35

In the ensuing debate Ít

became obvíous

that the House, although

poliËely receptÍve to Head, was not grÍpped by Ëhe same íntensity of
imperial- feelÍng. Only two speeches even alluded to Ëhat porËÍon of
Headrs speech, and these were made by two newly-elecËed members,

M. Talbot

of

MÍddLesex East and

Ëo repeaË what Head had

tr34!ü"r

Office

Ëo

L. S. Morin of Terrebonne. Both chose

saíd, except that they díd so in a more
Merivale, Feb. 4, 1858,

CO42|6L6.

135Mitror of Parliament, Feb. 26,1858. The Inglís mentÍoned
was John Inglis (L8L4-62), sorÌ of Bishop J. Inglis of Nova ScotÍa.
Inglis entered the BrÍtish Arny in 1833. HÍs regimenË, the ThírtySecond FooË, T^ras transferred to India in 1846. LË. Col. InglÍs took
over command at, Lucknow Ín 1857 upon the death of Sir Henry Lawrence
and served unËÍl relieved three months later.
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empassíoned

efforËs.

mailter, drawÍng consíderable applause for theír rhetorícal

The greaËest reactÍon came exactly where Head had inËended

iL should have come in his
made Ëo

"our

i.e.,

own speech,

countr¡¡men had

where reference was

ningled thier t_sicl bl-ood on the field of

baËtle wíËh thaË of Briti-sh soldiers."136
Almost as the cheering faded aüray, Ëhe Governor-General-

received hÍs ÍnstructÍons to commissÍon Ëhe One Ïlundredth Reginent of
FooË.tr37 On March

in

3, he announced the opening of recruitíng

depots

London, Niagara, Toronto, Kingston, OËLawa, Montreal- and qrr"b.".138

Under the condiËi-ons
commissions r,ìrere

of service r¿hich hTere appended to the other,

available ttwiËh or wíthouË purchasett with Ëhe sole

approval of the Governor-General. Sínce the BriËish government

to ouLfÍË thÍs regular regímenË, a three
kít

I

was offered

pound bounty plus mi-litary

to all recruiËs. All to1-d, the sËrength of

ment r^ras calculaËed

to reach

1-rL27 men

ment, little

little

Ëhe

regí-

of all ranks.

SÍnce Ëhe provincial ParJ-iament and the people
r^rere presented wíËh

r^ras

of

Ëhe provínce

a faiË accompli paÍd for by the Britísh govern-

vocal opposÍËion mounted to Headts manoevre. Conversely,

positÍve

ment. Both the

enËhusiasm developed

at

Ëhe moment

of íts

announce-

Globe and La Mínerve accepted Ëhe news as a matËer of

f.act, and faithfully carried the

news

of enlístments ín the ensuíng

136tti¿.
L37La

Minerve, Íeb.'27,1858. Lord Panmure to c.0., Feb. 26,
L858, CO+tøtO, p. gZg.
138q,r"b""

Milítary cazêtte, March

1-3, 1858.
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nonths.139 Of Lhe major neï/.tspapers' only the MonËreal Gazexxe greeted
Ëhe proposal wíËh any

tÍon of a second
BriLish
Canada

é1an. Chanberlín

Canadian

governmenË

rifle

even suggested ËhaË the forma-

regimenË I¡7as now projected

in view of the martial spirÍË

ín EnglÍsh

during and after the Crime"r, W"t.140
Head Ëhen encounËered some opposiËíon

One

displ-ayed

by the

to the recruiËíng of

the

Hundredth. HÍs criËics tlere then gíven an osËensible cause to

vent Lheir accumulated spleen upon the

Governor-Gene,-ca1

for his decíl:,

sion Ëo raíse a regíment in the fÍrst place.
flayed

Ëhe executíve

for

Ëhe barroom and

recruíËmenË. Poor pay and l-ack

of

The Toronto CÓlonist

ì;,

círcus nentaliËy surrounding

opporËuniËy

the commissioned rar¡.ks dictated the faiiure of

for

advancement inËo

Ëhe regímenË:

.:
If ggverl}trrents demand cf the hr:mbler and unknoü7lÌr a devotioñ whÍch wil-1- cosË them much of what makes l-ife p1-easing, no niggards musË the governing classes be of rewar'ds
In such a case there are hundreds in Ëhe
and p::ízes .
Provínce who would join, for never was Ëhere a more contented peopl-e, or one more linked to theír naËíonal-íty or
prouder of their hístory. Then there would be a future
for Ëhose who enrol-led thenselves' as it is, there ís
nothing to tempt our youth from their avocations. I'Ie
Lherefore believe Ëhat Ëhe whol-e scheme will prove a
fail-ure.

The Quebec GhronÍcle was even more

to

Ëhe

poínt in iËs critÍcism. It

to dismÍss as cavÍl the objectíons of the Col-onist to recruiËing
Ëechníques. The central issue which everyone seemed to be overlookíng

chose

139c1ob., M"t. 15, L9, 1858; La Minerve,

Feb

- 27, TtÍar. 4,

l-858'

140yor,tt.a! Gazexte, Mar. 6, 1858. See al-so l'riar' :27r: 1-858'

14lurirr"h col-onÍst, Feb. '27,

1-858.
:,
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r^ras

thaË provincial regiments

has no foreign

relationsr

I¡7ere ooË

legitimate t'so long as

Canada

sends no recognized ambassadors abroad, has

no national exisËence, and consequenËly can be embroiled

natíona1 qva1¡xeL.ul4z

Why any responsíb1-e

confound the functions

of imperial-

ín

no

po1-itícian would seek to

in

and provincial- l-egislatures

view of this clear-cut division of constiËuËional- funcËíon, the

at a l-oss Ëo explain.
Head was also iharged wiËh racial discrímínation

ChronÍcl-e was

favorÍtism in
Head was

Ëhe dispensation

publiclY uPbraided

sËraËed service

of

of the crown,

Quebec who had served

of commissions. on Ëhe former

i-n Ëhe House

Turcotte. IIe reminded Head of

and class
accountt

by the veËeran b1eu, J' E'

French Canadars 1oya1Ëy and her denonand raised Ëhe case

ín the crínea but

of LË. casaul-t

had been refused

a

com-

mission in the One Hundredth:

not equally loyal subjects of the BriËishthrone?
lühat íf the Lower canadíans had aË one time índu1-ged -in a
litËleinsurrection,sohadËheUpperCanadÍans.Hadnot
theLowerCanadians,aswellasUpperCarradians,shedtheír
blood in the crimea? on this subjecthe night say Ëhat
Mr.CasaultofQuebecwhohaddisËÍnguishedhimselfin
almost every batt]-e ín Ëhe Crímea, had been passed over '
in givíng i*^y " cornmíssion Ín Ëhe ar:my, and anoLher had
been chos"oIüiro had known no other kisses Ëhan those of hís
trIere Ëhey

I

i'
:'

maÍma. (hear)143

Even the angloPhile

Military

Gazette had become so angered by the

inequiËíes of recruíting that it accused the Governor of "gratifying
l:li.;.,

142qo.b." Morning Ghronícl_e, March 3, 1959. see also March 6,
8,1858.

l43tirtot of Parli¡urenË,

March

l-0'

1-858'

--r-:------:*Oto:{r-..,t¿4":?3:"
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his

own personal

sÍon of

capabJ-e

predÍlection and desÍre of paËronage" to the exclu_

military

doubly unfortunaËe

men

in that

of

boËh

races.I44 Headrs actions

Ëhey índicaËed

were

hís deternínation to act

his earlier díctum thaË the French canadians were rtla race
inférieure.tt The only remedy for thís Ínexcusable atavísm, Ëhe Gazette
upon

argued, was for Head

to ru"ígrr.145

The Governor appeared

to

heed the mounting crÍËícÍsm despiËe

the fact that al-l- of his appointments

ï4rere approved withouË quesËíon

by the !üar offÍc e.'L46 The prince of lüales Regíment soon came to
refLecË more faiËhfuL1y the racÍa1 as
Ëhe Province

of canada.

well as regional composítion of

The French canadÍans

ultímately placed four

lieutenants, including casault, among Ëhe nineËeen offÍcers of the
regÍment. tr47 The rest of the commÍssíoned offícers also appeared to
represent an adequate cross-section of the loca1 nilÍtary éTítes of
Toronto, Montrea! London and a few smaller cenËres.148
The press grudgíngl-y

yielded

Ëhe executíve

its

due

for

such

aftempts at a more equitable distrÍbuËion of patronage. The regimentrs

i

i

L44The

issue was the grantíng of a captaincy to RÍchard c.
Príce, son of the Quebec Ëimber magnate, wiLlian price.
see lü. s.
KÍrk to C. 0., Quebec, Ivf,arch 13, l-g5g, CO42/6L6.
tot*t*I¿
Gazette, r,Iarch 13, 1g5g contained ín co42/6r6.
L46r",
Office ro C.0., July 5, 1g5g, CO42]6L6, p. 364.

!.:

'..

L¡
1,,r;;

\47rh"y
were Duschenay (Beauce), casault (Quebec),
(ottawa), and BellefeuÍlle (Montrear-),-La Mínêrve, June 5,carrière
1g58.
L48_
---some

of their nâmes r,iere Ri_dout and DerbyshÍre (ToronËo),
c1ark and Dunn (Montreal), Brece (London), Rykert ist. catrrarínes),
and SmyËh (Brockvíl1e).
l
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progress

r,rras

henceforth reported objectÍvely but none Ëhe less faíth-

fu11y, unti-l iËs very presence gnawed at the conseíences of

some

Canadians. Upon the date of their embarcaËíon from Quebec in June'
the MornÍng Chronicle had become so condiËÍoned by their presence thaË

it

expressed a genuine concern about iËs 181-2 íssue uniforms,

of regÍnental col-ours, plaËe, or
ï¡ras assured ËhaË despíËe

watched

its

l-ack

band insËrr¡ment".l49 The regÍment

this neglecË, the

Canadían peopJ-e

really

their eareer with "l-ively inter"st."150

sínce nei_ther canadians nor BrÍtons could muster any real-

military conËribuËion, the task was 1arge1-y
lleft to Ëhose who had enlisted in Her MajesËyrs Service. Since their
inËerest was so acËíve1-y engaged, Ëhey found liËtl-e cause for ínhibÍenthusíasm over Canadars

tion agaÍnst Ëheír ímperial senËÍmenËs. In facË, the enthusiasm of
ËhÍs martial- poem penned aboard the rlndÍant as it headed for Liverpool
night be read so1-e1y for the milÍtant conËrast íË offered to the tepíd
reactíons of Canadian políticÍans and journalisËs:
SË. Lawrence banks, Ontariors shores,
'Rêsound with fife and drun
Theír vanguard stands in England now,
The cry ís "StilL they come."
They come to fight for Engl-andrs Queen,
For liberËy and the law'
The nern¡ worldrs hearËY PÍoneers
The hope of Canada . . .l-51

t,¡'

ii:¡:::i:<

L49La

MÍnerve, May 6, 8, 18, 1-858; Globe, Marcln 25' 1858;
27, l-858; Quebec Morning Chronicl-e, April 15'
Monrreal clreEffircln
22, NIay L, 8' 1858.
150qo.b." Morning Chronicle, June 18, 1858'
151rrJ.

c. Montrealr" íbid.,

JuLy 2L' 1858.
,.:.t 1.

ì
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This warmed-over remriant from the Crimean trfar was badl-y míscast

in

Ëhe

Indian Mutíny. The atavisms of Kipl-ingrs

to the poinË than the

romanËic ínperial-ism

George Brown had come dangerously c1-ose Ëo

on the "HÍndoor" but

Brítish imperialism

of

Gunga.

Din were more

Tennysonrs LockSl-ey Hal-l-.

the former in his

cornments

his sol-iËary musíngs into the crystal ball of

had quickl-y clouded

over.

The

politics of national

interesË had prevenËed the appl-icaËion of racial messíanísm jusË as íË
had prevenËed

the rea!ízalíon of romantic inperialism in the Crímean

trüar.

French Canadíans had proved apathetic

to

Lhe cause

ín questiont

and had acËívely opposed the uníl-ateral- remedies proposed by Governor

ilead.

They had energed

in

1858 r,rríLh their

loyalËíes suspect, but

they had made their point. NatíonaliËy Ëook clear precedence over
empire

ín any case of confl-ict. EnglÍsh

tic to the cause, buË proved equally
Trade had continued

ín a slump,

Canadians r¡7ere more synpaËhe-

disengaged

Ín their interesËs.

and a career open

to colonial

talenËs

ín the offÍng for recruiLs to a BríËísh-sponsored regímenË.
Consequently there was liËtl-e imperial sentimenË expressed ín prívate

was hardl-y

drives for funds, or popul-ar petiËj-ons.

Had Canadians been consulted

as to Ëheír wishes on a mÍlitary contríbuËíon the answer would have
been more negaËive Ëhan in-r1855. The Indían Mutiny had thus been a

dress rehearsal for Ëhe defeat of the Mílítía Bil-l of L862.
The whig

Ímperial theory of complementary national and ímperial

inËeresËs had been exploded. The precarious balance between theory
and realÍËy had barely been saved by the judÍci-ous compromises
:i!rl

':l:

r':1

of the

1
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crímean war,

but iË

was

not worth saving in l-857-5g. The new

imperialism born ín L849 had Ëhus proven wiËhín ten years to be
shadow

a

wÍthout substance. Durhamrs and Elgints concept of empire

rhetorÍc alone to

Ëhe

pol-íticíans and still

ï^ras

too new to have become

a

popular socía1 gospel. The idea of natÍonality which díspl-aced it
proved hÍgh1-y explosive

politicalIy, but socío1-ogÍca1Ly

much more

real.

i:r

:

CHAPTER V

NATIONAIITY Æ{D RACE IN MID-NINETEENTH CENTIIRY

The growth

of

Canadian NaÊíonal-isn

has often been staËed
üIar

of

in

CAI{ADA

Ëhe pre-Confederati.on era

ín terms of narËial spiriË

L8L2 arrd paËrioËic democracy resurgenË

generated durÍng the

in the rebellions of

L837. Yet, neither Ëhís badly fought lrar nor these abortive revoluËions have endured the tesË

of a cenLury

PapÍneau and MackenzÍe have been

tenËs or beËrayers

of

and a hal-f

of historiography.

wrítten off eiËher as neurotic

Ëhose poor dupes who chose

Those coriservaËive worthies who emerged

to

Ín shining

to lead Upper Canadian socieËy for

Ímpo-

fo11ow them.l

armour from the

tr{ar

Ër^/enty

years have

also tarnished in the acid of historical criticÍsm. Bishop

SËrachanrs

of

l-812

vísion of BrÍËísh North

Ëhe

next

Amerícans as Godrs chosen peopl-e has been

wriËten off as ttBrÍËish Israelitisurt' and tttoo narrowly conceived, too
deeply rooted in the defence of a dyíng order Ëo catch the ÍmaginaËion

of the

peopl-e, and

to provide the basÍs for an emergent

Canadían

. ,,2
natl-onal.l-sm. "
UnËiL

very lately the Union period has been designated a tíme

of troubles or

inËerregnum between the

visÍon of the

Durham Report'

lsee ¡'. OuelleË, Louis Josep-h PaPineau: A Divided Sóul, C.II.A.
Booklet, OtËawa, L964i F. Ouel-l-et, Históíre Ecodomiquê eË SÖCiale du
Quê6ec (Fices, L966), ch. xiv; G. M. Craig, Upper Canâda L784-L840
(Toronto, 1963), p. 249; F. H. Armstrong, "tr{íllíam Lyon Mackenzie,
Fírst Mayor of Toronto: A study of a critic Ín Power, c.H.R.' )GVÏÏI
(December, L967), 309-31.

The

2r. t. lfise, "Godts Peculíar Peoplesrtt io rü. L.
Shield of Achilles (Toronto, 1968)' P. 59.

Morüon

(ed.),

!a-1:.li-:'-i
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Ëhe achievement

of responsible

state of. L867.

Recent historíography r^rritËen

governmerÌË, and ulLimately

the federal-

in a new time of

Ëroubles

has Ëended to greaËer synpaËhy wÍth the problems of politícal and cul--

tural dualísm in

Ëhat

perioC. IËs latesË and foremost hístorían'

J. M. S. Careless, nor^r sees it as the crucibl-e of

Canadian national-íty

in whÍch ttËhe rnajor features of ínstíËutÍonal- growth . . .

r¡7ere produced

by theÍr (Engl-ish and French) joínt efforts--as well as by their ínabithe one real-1-y fundemental- Canadian FacË, that they

1Íty to

escape

to lÍve

togeËher."3

of dualism whích underlíes

tical- natÍonalism in this period Ëhere lie a nr:mber of
sources

of natÍonalism

religion.

OuË

such as economic thought,

of thís welter there

varÍation upon the oríginal

had

Ëhene

emerged

Canadian pol-i-

unexpLored

f-iterature, educatíon,

a much nore complex

of dual-ism. CanadÍan nationalism

admitted in facË of so many exceptions that iË míght also be

plural as well as dual ín character.
of the fifties to

wiËness

One need

only look at

ttiis pluralísn in operatíon.

CarËier could aË once be Ëhe scíon

of the

new

Ëyped

Ëhe gianüs

George EËienne

raÍlway age and Montreal-

metropolitanÍsm, and at the same tíme be Ëhe mosË zealous defender of
French Canadian

territorial

and

religious ínËegrity.

George Brown

could sound the notes of naËivism, Toronto meËropolíËanismr Upper
Canadian

írridentism as well as federal-ism and racial co-operatÍon.

Ignace Bourget could stand aË one and the same tÍme
t

Canadian
r::ì

for a reactionary

of the Canadas: The'Growth of
InsËÍtuËions (Toronto, L967)' p. xii.

"J. M. S. Careless,
t

l.' .'; .:,:
. :
...1

.r::

Beyond Ëhis simpl-e facË

and

ii.:'.:.:.i:-i:

The Union

.
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Ultramontane form

of Cathol-ícísm,

French Canadian nationalÍsm, a

Canadian savíngs bank, and even Ëemperance. Egerton Ryerson

once the

Loyalist vision, the

of educatÍon in

Canadian mosaíc, and a

Canada trIest based upon

Ilhat is significant

saT^r

national

ne\Ál

at

system

the New York State School sysËem.

abouË Ëhe devel-opment,

of a self-conscious

natÍonalism in French and English Canada in the eighteen-fifties, is

to develop a synËhetic strain of nation-

thaË English Canadians began
a1ísm which more

effectively

absorbed Canadars increasíng

diversity.

This was apparenË in the political and economic spheres wíth
elaboraËÍon
and

of federalism

in the literary

myËhological

::i

and an exploÍËative commercial menËality,

sphere

uubrella.

j.t:..'jr,

Ëhe

with the germination of fnorthernessr as a

French Canadians on the other hand construcËed

a blurred self-inage thaË did not assímÍlate quickly enough its Íncreasing social dÍversíËy. By Ëhus pourÍng much of theír old wine ínto
new

bottles,

drawn Ëheír

Ëhey perpeËuaËed

spÍritual sËrengËh. But national defensiveness did prevent

French Canadíans from
whích would carry

lÍnguistic
(i)

articulating a sense of naLional messÍanísm

Ëhern

beyond the confÍnes

among

of theír

own ËerriËoríal- and

base.

Dualism--The National
The

a dual-ism from which they had previously

PolÍËical Style

political manífestaËion of a resurgent natíonal spiriË

writers

and cl-erics üras the elevation

of

paËrioËism

to the

i,..

.ti..

:.'

noblest of políËical virtues. The danger of this pride in race, in
culËure, and in land was that Ít fed the fires of sectionalism i^¡hich
had raged duríng the

forties,

and rapÍd1y rendered the

political
i,.-ï:':::lt.ìtr
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structure of the Uníon obsolete in the fifties.
prevenËed the raËional resol-utíon

of religÍous

Pervasive intolerance
and educational ten-

síons inherent in such íssues as Ëhe separate schools questíon, the

elergy reserves, and hígher educatÍon. Even more dangerous was the

intrusion of chauvinism inËo the sore question of polítícal represenËaËion, whích ulËímately made the Union unworkable. The funcËion of

the poJ-iticians

r^ras

to

J¡uggl-e these

increasingly divergent national

aspírations, and if possíble to create new forms to contain their
increasing vírulence.

Racial exclusívism üras ever5nnrhere. The Gavazzi ríots in
and the Corrigan murder case
symptoms

society.

of a racíal

of

The personal correspondence

bítËerness.
íng Ín

1856 were noË isol-aËed aberraËions but

maLaíse thaË ran deep

process reveals nany a letËer

Ëhe

The most

central

1853

of

into the fibre of

Ëhose cl-ose

to

illustraËing that racial

virulent usually

Ëhe

Canadian

poliËical

and sectarían

came from Anglo-Canadians

Canadian regíon along

resíd-

the SË. Lawrence, and from

BriËish Lower Canadíans.5 The grim realiËies of race and pol-itical
represenËation were outlined by the

Berthíer, D. M.

retired

bleu_ representaËive

for

ArmsËrong:

There are very few English, (I mean by EnglÍsh, also Irísh
and Scotch) reforners in Lower Canada ín Ëhe sense you would
have Ëhem to be. They have been nursed up with the idea

lL

'See

A. M. Mackenzíe to J. S. Macdonald, Cornwall, July 11,
1851; Sept. 27, 1854; Nov. L7, L854; Dec. 1, 1854; Apr.27,1855; J. S.
Macdonald Papers, vol-s. L-2, P.A.C.;!il. Freeland to R. Baldwin, Mar. 8,
L849,Ba].dwinPapers,A.46.L7,T.P.L.;Tl.PatLonLoi,il.H.Merrítt,
Apr. 18, L854, SË. Thomas, L. C., MerriËt Papers, vol. 25, P.A.C.,
MonËreal Gazètte,

July,

L849.
'. t..a _i:'
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are a Superior Race Ëo the Franco-Canadians,
and on all occasíons put forth their pretensíons: oll
Ëhe other hand the tr?anco-Canadians are Lhe mass' and
are by no means behind hand in upholding Ëhe principles
of t'La Bel1e Francett un Fracais avant ËouËes [síc] and
yeË I am, and many others might be cited as a proof that
Ëhey do not carxy their prínciples to such a length as
Ëhe Engl-ísh porËion of Ëhe conrmuníËy. In a perfecËly
French ConstÍËuency I have been three tímes senË to
ParLiamenË--buË neiËher in the townships ín Lower
Canada nor ín Sandwich in Upper Canada has a FrancoCanadian ever had any chance of being el-ected.S
ËhaË Ëhey

In hÍs
rÀriËh

in 1856, Macdonald

famous l-eËËer Ëo Brown Chanberlin

surgical precision

tion in

Canada

Ëhe naËure and exËenË

exposed

of anglo-saxon domína-

t:..

]

1:1'..:
:' -.' :.

East, by pointíng ouË that the Lower Canadían English

conËrolled a fu1l half of all judÍcíal appoinËmenËs' revenue offices'
and governmen! appoinËmenËs

in

Lhe lower

to take care Ëhat Ëhe French did

noË

province. IIÍs advice was

fÍnd ouË, and secondly,

Ëo cu1-

Ëivate thej-r friendship assiduously. OËherwíse Ëhere would be
Gavazzi

riots, or a purely racíal uníon

¿rmong

French Canadian

more

politi-

cal representaËives.6
The French Canadian po1-iËicians hTere

well

aware

of their

sub-

ordinaLe sËatus and harboured a heal-thy lesentment for the'Englísh
5O. ot. ArmsËrong to I,I. L. Mackenzíe, Nov. 22, L852, yI. S'
Mackenzie Papers, OnË. Archíves. Mackenzíe himself was hardly any
beËter than Lhose English Canadians Ëhat Arnstrong spoke of, for he
generally branded Ëhe French poi-ÍËícians as unmanly and ungenerous.
Cartier Ëo hin was the l¡Ioïst,: "H"tq good tempered, but no one in
Assembly is more corrupt and venal. I have noË seen his equal."
I,Iackenzie Ëo OrCallaghan, Quebec, Dec. 2, 1854, E. B. Of Callaghan
Papers. See also J. DelüiËË Lo MackenzÍe, Montreal, Jan. 12, 1858'
Mackenzie Papers, P.4.0.
6Macdonald

Papers,

vol. 2,

to Chamberlin, ToronËo, Jan. 2L, l-856,

P.A.C.

Chamberlín

|i:;::

:::t:::¡-,:r.::

çìì

¡i::.:.:r:ìj:r:,.:::
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Canadian because

found

of Ít.

Prominent po1-ÍËícians and admínístrators

iË increasÍngly diffíeul-t

and CarËíer, and

Ëo conËinue Ëhe sunny ways

of LafontaÍne

periodÍcally referred to Upper Canadían politícians

as ttces maudits de la race supérieurett and that ttbande de canailles '
eË de la pine."' The stiffení,ng resolve of French Canadians Ëo
.?

defend

theír culËure from natívisË

encroachment was

reflected ín the

increasingly conservative and nationalist position of Ëhe Touges.

:r'..

'..'.:

Hector Fabre of b PgE, lamented ín his privaËe correspondence that

anglíficaËion threaËened Ëhe extÍnction of "la race Fïançaíse (quli1

nty a pas) un présent

sans puissance, sans g1-oire,

TogeËher wiËh Labrèche,

Ëo defend

to

Lhe 1asË

Sans lendemain."

Viger and Laberge he had therefore resolved

the l-iberal-, naËional, democraËíc, and religious
o

príncíples of French Canadíans." Even Papineau
Ëhe spread

et

of protesËant

naËívism

French Canadían CaËholícism

T¡Ias

üras now alarmed

in North America.

with

The ËhreaË against

ín hís opinion a fÈightening realíty

lrot^r: ttI,e CaËholicÍsme est partíe de notre naËionalité quf il faut
avouer en

tout occasion. Lropposition au CaËhol-icísme est

moíns sou-

venË indépendance de convicËion ou de caractère que flagornerÍe pour

un gouvernement protestant."9

7F. E.r"rraurel to H. Langevín, Toronto, Jane 27, 1856, Langevin-

Tachê.Papers,vo1.10,APQ;sameËosame,Mar.8,1857;J.B.Mei1].eur
to Bois, Apr. L4, 1.856
o

"H. Fabre Ëo E. B.
Or

Callaghan Papers, P.A.
o

'L. J. Papíneau
CoI1., APQ, vol. 328.

Of

¡:.ì;r::-.,Í

|{
ì..

Callaghan, MonËreal, Nov. 11, 1855,

C.

Ëo

his

Amedée,

Sept. 7, lS52r Papineau Bourassa

,
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The acute tension between Englísh and French uas perhaps best

reflecËed in Ëhe elecËrj-ciËy generated by sir
comments upon French Canada duri.ng

Edmund

Headts adverse

a speech aË HanilÈon ín míd October

of 1855.10 No doubt inspired by Ëhe successes of the Britísh armies
at Sêbastopol, Head injudicÍously conrment,ed upon the apparenË dífferences between the mat,erial progress
AlËhough

of upper and Lower

canad.a.

the text did not survive there were reporËs of íË in the

Globe and Hanil-Ëon specËaËor whích were by

turn scurrÍLous

and
i'''

innocuous

in Ëone. Headls real

sentÍmenËs are

in less doubt since he

in the wake of the storm hís unrepentant feelings

penned

upon French

Canada:

The condÍËion of the country and the growth of the Ëowns is
perfectly âSËoúnding . . . In so much as I had heard of the
prosperiËy of lüestern Canada I have been surprised at Ëhe
visÍbIe evídence of it. There everythÍng seems Ëo have been
asleep through Ëhe French Revolutions--(1aws and all) and now

state of socÍety among the thabiËantst is a sort of re- 11
flecËion of what it was ín France at Ëhe time of the Regency."
Ëhe

ReacËion

uses to whích

to the

ít could be put.

who had a vested

of

Ëhe obvÍous

Those bleu journaLs

like

polÍtícal

La Minerve

inËerest in preservíng good race relations advanced

int.erpretation of what was saíd: ttceux qui ne

generous

frir

speech was míxed because

que des complíments

peuvenË souf-

soíent aínsi faits à une race sand y voír

ínsulËe

offerte aux auËres, se montrenË drune susceptíbíliËé puérile

et

offensanË.."12

même

to""rtt*.

On

the other hand, the editors of LtAvenír

Gazette, Oct. 15, 1855.

1L_

llead to Sir G. Lewis, Dundurn, HamilÈon, Oct. 20, 1855;

Head Correspondence,

lL

a

vol. 4,

P.A.C.

*irr.r-r., oct., 20,

1855.

E.

saw

Í.-

..::tl
. r- l
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it as an obvious slur
treatmenË they

upon Ëheir race, and Ëypical

regularly suffered from BrÍËish goverrror".13

beËr¿een Ëhese tl¡ro

extremes 1ay the curious response

journal, L" Pay".14 As a man of culture
in France,

of the kind of

Head. \^ras

notj-ons. RaËher, it

was

guilty were Ëhe French
Lemíeux who abandoned

hís advisers

of the liberal

and who had spent

regarded as incapable

of

Ëhese

who were

somewhere

'l,t,,ll,t,

a few years

vícÍous racial

at fau1t. EspecíalJ-y
t;;,,,.,.

Canadian mÍnisËers

lÍke CarËier,

Cauchon,

and

'a;':::,

::; ,

the defence of theír race to anglophilia and

political expedÍency: "rls

',,,
"'t

aímeraienË míeux passer pour appartenir

à une race inf6rÍeure, occupeï un rang sêcondaire dans lrordre de 1a

:

,

,

't 't '

:

crêaËionquederêpoussercoinmeÍ1conviendraítuneparei11einsu1Ëe,

et cela parce

que ca

trlhen.ToronËo

l

pourrait compromettre leur portfeuílle."

journals like

Ëhe Leader Ëook

i

this as an occasion

affirm the world-wíde ascendancy of the anglo-saxon over the
1atin,15 tt.td decided to qualify hís remarks at hís next public speech
Ëo

l

i
i

inTorontoonNovembersecond.Professj.ngnoËÈo.rememberhismisunderstood comments

Ín Hamilton,

tendencies and

to apply

earlÍer

:

remarks

qualities,

and

he wenË on the dísclaim any

generous salve

racist

to the wounds created. by his

ttProvÍdence has given

to dífferenË

it should be your business to

combine

naËíons

in

dífferent

Ëhe fuËure

natÍonal characËer of canada the chÍvalrous courage and graceful
l3-L-t¿ggg¿f

, Jan. 4, 1-856. See also L. A. Dessaulles to Ja¡nes
Leslie, rãnJTsso, st. Hyacinthe. annexaËion Addresses, prov.
Secyrs Corresp., P.A.C.

140"r. 18, l-855.

l5Tororrao

Lêader, oet. 22,1g55.

l.:. ..,,,
i:::',-::::.
,,;.1,,,,;,

it";-t';'

j::ij4.;d'à-:a!-Æær+rj:ín":r:1"jjgjj4:n"I1¿-.¡:j:¿"i!-+ËÁìll.

i.:j.t-"'
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courËesy

of the French, wíth

Ëhe sËubborn

love of freedom and

deep

respecË f or lar,r which have ever characterized ol-d England.tt16 !Íhat

to a publíc retractíon by a governor

Ëhus amounted

shaken

in his private views índicaËed

antagonism

ran.

Ëhe depËh Ëo whích

The new governor confessed

such a "small and powerfult'

who remained un-

racial

his surprise at findÍng

minority in French

Canada, and was

henceforth resÍ.gned to their undying determÍnaËion "to be opposed to
everythíng English.'¡L7 rË ís signifícant that
such egregious blunders r¿hen dealing

race' politics, and religíon.

wÍth

Head.

never agaín

made

Ëhe delicaËe problems of

From then on he became

the traditional

broker of interests ín a long tradítíon which sËretched from Murray
Ëhrough Ëo Elgín.

Another

viËal indicator of polÍtical

and

racíal malaise was the

Íncreasíng discussion of alËernatives to inminent sectÍonal- deadlock.
As always there were Ëhe numerous proponenËs

isr poliËical

compromise wiËhín

of

Ëhe staËus quo,

that

the currenË ínstitutÍonal structure

of the uníon. on the other síde were the politicÍans of the fringe
Ín each sectíon who advocated either paínless separatíon or a modified
constÍËutional structure incorporaËÍng the double najority.
between these increasingly disparate approaches grev-

body

of federalisË opinion drawíng its ideol-ogícal

Somewhere

a considerable

sustenance mainly

from the first group. The neo-federalísts like the lit,erary

L6__

--Head

(nicrofíIn).

to

Labouchere, ToronËo, Dec. 22, 1855, CO42/599, P.A.C.

17tt."d to
Lewis, Nov. 11, 1855, Toronto, E. Head Correspondence,
P.A. C.

¡rli.:i
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naËionalists

sar^r

an opportuníËy

to swallow schísmatics by substituË-

ing forms buË retaíning contenË. By doing so they

of reactíon,

accused

buË could raËher pose as

coul-d

not

be

the scions of a nel¡l age.

It might generally be saíd thaË Ëhe proponenËs of díssolution
of the

of polítical

power and

païËíes.

cenËrisË
Ëhe

of minoríty parties

Union r¡Iere generaLLy nembers

tories of

Ëhe

The

the tenporarily rdisappoínËedr

wíthouË hope

members

of the

firsË prophets of dissolutÍon or repeal were

Brítish

American League and Ëhe rouge advocaËes of

annexatíon. Theír fírsË premÍse from which all other panaceas flowed
naËurally was ËhaË Ëhe Union I^las an unhappy political arrangement
which

stulËífied

spoke

of

Ëhe

naLional aspíraËions of both peoples. Papineau

of

Ëhe Provínce

laws, manï]ers,

1-anguage

Canada

as a hopeless polygloË of instituËions'

for

nade so1-ely

Ëhe purpose

French Canadian naÈíona1Íay.l8 Conversely, the
meeËing

in

1-850 spoke

of destroying

tories at the

Lhe

League

of the absurdiËies of the legislatíve yoke of

L84L, which was ímposed againsË the wÍ11

of

Ëhe people

of

Upper

crotd".19
The Ëories continued the severest

early fífËies. ![ith

Ëhe assisËance

Tories brought forward a series of

1851.

Ai-though discussion

Ì^zas

critÍcs of the Union in the

of Papineauts smal1 band,

exËreme1-y

gagged

the

crítical resolutj-ons ín

by a successful Refom manoeuvre'
;.'.
:,.::t..,

I,

lBSu" ttTHE UNION AI{D NATIONALITYT" cited
153-54, LtAvenir, June 9, L849.

in Elgin-Grey

Papers,

l9ginutes and proc. of B.N.A. League, xlvii, (PrA.C. Pamph1et
Co11-.). See also Montreal $1ze1!þ' Jan. 15' 31, 1-849'

,f'"*

34L

their intent

was

sufficiently clear

and damaging. Their mover, I,ü. H.

Boulton, neatly eviscerated Ëhe Act of Union as a constÍËutÍonal
document, concludi.ng Ëhat

origÍnal telts of

its only purpose

had been expediency, the

whÍch no longer applied:

The objecË of the union was, nomÍnally to identify the
wishes and ínteresËs of Ëhe whole province, and to
assimÍlat,e our insËíËutÍons; but ít was Ín reality
purely of a polÍËical characËer. Since the Union he had
looked Ín vain for anything ËhaË would lead Ëo the belief
Ëhat an amalgamaËion of the people ïras deemed desirable
or pracËíca1-, or that the leadÍng men who had advocaËed
the Uníon ürere earnest in their endeavors to bring it
about. Both parties, on the other hand, l_ooked on Èhe
Uníon as t,emporary, and the consequences were mosË prejudicial Ëo all- classes. Not only had no laws brought
in applícable to the whole Province, nor any atËempt to
ext,enË Ëhe English language over the whole province, but,
on Ëhe contrary, separate legislatÍon had been persisted
in, tendíng manifesËly to perpeËuate hostíle feelings on

eachside...2O

CerËain peninsular griËs were somewhaL dísenchanted even

at this

sËage

as Ëhe split reform vote on BoulËonts resolutÍons would índicate.21
The London Free Press,

upon the

for exanple,

potential threaË of French

Canadían i.nterests.

spoke quíËe

frankly aÈ thís

Canadian domínaËion

If thaË time ever

should come, the

gesËed ËhaË both Reformers and Conservatives 'rshould

altered staËe of politÍ-cal exÍst
The agitaËion

to

Ëine

üresËern

edítor

sug-

look out for

an

"n""."22

for dÍssoluËion then subsided among conservatives

2jrtor. Parl-t. Debates, July
7,

1851-; Montreal

pí1oË,

JuLy LZ,

1851.
2L^
--Price,

Boulton, ibÍd.

Merritt, Hinclcs,

NoËman

and H.

J.

BouLton voted with

2t
--SepË.
11, 1851.
i,fiì;ir:t ì
i'ì¡,-,,...
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as Ëheir prospecËs of co-operation with French Canadi.an politícians

ímproved.

the temporary disappearance of the rouge

I4IiËh

LtAvenir in the early fiftÍes,
Lyon Mack enzíe Ëo

apportionment

of

there was only Ëhe l-one voice of llillían
r.,,,

carry oì an" cry of dísunion. FrustraËed by Ëhe

revenues

tta free parJ-iamenË
mand

neürspaper

i,'i,'

for 1853, Mackenzie called for a return to

of our or^m aË Toronto. Thís would give us the

of our orrn resources--free us from a perpeËual

wasËe

com-

of ËÍme

ii,ti
i,l.t',r'

discussion Ëenures bí1-1-s and the thousand and one other Lower Canada
measures which

..,
l:':.:::j

L'"t'

aïe perpeËually on Ëhe carpet.t'23 The Gavazzí riots of

June6thmere1yconfi:medMackenzieinhísreso1ut'íon,forinthís
secËarian violence he saw Èhe possible end
and ulËÍmately

of

Ëhe

legislature ítself.

of líberty, free
He

l

speech,

ultímately despaíred for

i

ever resolvíng the naËional conflícts for which Durham so facilely
prescríbed remedj-es. BetËer
foundered upon the rocks
Ëo blend

in

sËaËesmen

and greaËer natíons had

of discordant natíonalíty: "It ís difficult

different naËionaliËies ÍnËo one sysËem,

and Ëo rreconcíIe

one harmonÍous whol-e the federal and central principl-es

ment.

I

Napoleon

failed.

Americans have been
The

England has

succeeded

in lreland. The

but parËíally successful."24

political

real-ignment

of

Ëhe repeal movemenË, which had been
lühen

not

of govern-

itt.::
¡:.'tì¡

essentially dead for Ëhree years.

23*ar.nn"i"t". !lêêk1y,Gazètte, June 9,
June

r,,..::i,

1854 changed the whol-e course of

the cracks began to appear ín the reform coal-itíon in l-ate

'o*^.,

,

16, 1853, Aug. 25,

1853.

1853.

l-853,

!lrr'._.'
:'.¡i;':.:.

i:-

{ 1!/.!

4j¡!^?
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whispers of disunion immedÍately began Ëo spread Ëhrough the Upper
Canadian reform

ranks.

The ToronËo Leader warned Ëhe

such Ëendencj-es would soon resulË

but

even T^rorse would

exËreme1-y

result ín

in an electoral

faithful that

defeaË Ëo the Toríes,

disappoinËment on the parË

of

the

weI-l-organÍzed Lower Canadían Reformers. The defeaË

would be repeaËed, and along

of

L844

wíth ít would come Ëalk of double majorí-

Ëíes from that secËion, and repeal from Uppet Crn"dr.25 Then trIillíam
Lyon Mackenzíe r^ras soon joíned by Ëhe Examiner, and some penínsular

reform journals in the advocacy of ,"p"uL.26 In the House he was joíned

by a sprinkling of
HarËman.27

moderaËes and

radÍcals íncludíng

trr Canada East the agiËaËÍon for repeal

Munror',
came

Frazet,

and

from the newly

revived journal, lréVgqiq, and the new 1íberal-naËionalisË newspaper,

L"

Pays.28
The UnionÍsts

supporË

of the

carried the day easÍly, for

Ëhey noË

only had

Ëhe

Lower Canadían minisËerial press and Ëhe tory press of

Upper Canada, but also the supporË

of influentÍal

moderaËes and ulËra-

reformers lÍke George Brown, Josiah Blackburn, and Charles Cl-arke.
Brown

certainly led the way, although hí.s motívation was somewhaË

unclear at this stage. Perhaps because of business considerations, or
25ToronËo

Leader, oct. 13, 1853.

26TotorrËo

Examíner' July 15, 1-855; Mackenziets speech in the
llouse, Mírror, AprlL 22, 1-856; Haldinand PetiËion for DissoluËíon,
ttead to l,abouchere, Jan. 22, 1856, CO42|6O3.

27r"u Leader, Aug. 13, 1855. A socíeËy entitled, "The Repeal
up with ToronËo as iËs cenËral headquarËers.
Assocíation" ffiãt

28* t"r", April 1,

1-856;

LrAvenir, Apr. 4, 1856; May 30,

1856.

''-
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even

a desire Ëo remaín consístent with his earlier

upon the Unionr29

h"

came

solely by what he said,

pronouncements

out sËrongly agaínst repeal.

If

Brown was undoubtedly motivated

siderations. At a reform gatheríng in
upon Ëhe anglo-saxon milleni.um

peel- he

measured

by racial con-

fíxed hís eye firmly

in which Ëhere T^rere no room for

:

.,,:

back-

ward habitants:

For one, sir, I wÍl1 never be a party to such a
Ëransaction (dissolutÍon) until every oËher remedy
has failed. BuË a few years wil1 have passed over us,
and the evíl we now labour under will have been swept
away by the influx of irnnÍgration already flowing j_n
upon Ëhe trüesËern Provínce. I do thínk there Ís a deep
responsibility resËíng on the people of Upper Canada
as to the future condíËion of Brítish America--and
I cannot Ëhink iË would be díscharging that responsibí1ity rÍghËly, if we did not strÍve io elevate Loweì:
Canada from it,s present condiËion; much less íf we
consented to hand iË over hopelessly to Ëhose who held
it for pasË ages, in ígnorance and sLoth. No sir,

is now one province, and I hope iË will remain
so. I trust that the energy and íntellígence of Ëhe
west, combíníng with the social virtues of eastern
fellow counËr)zmen will yeË people Ëhe whole of this
land wÍth a race worËhy to possess ít.30
Canada

trlhat was alarmíng abouË Brownrs sËatements as

reformers who supported him was

well as

that ínstead of advocatíng

they had cleverly turned Uníonism into ímperialísn.

it,

rrTo

some

of the other
separatism,

I . r.

As the Leader put

satisfy the leader of the regular opposíËion, Parlíament

musË

resolve ÍËself inËo a PresbyËerian Missionary Association wiÈh Mr.
Brown as PresÍd.rrt.ú1

".tjo*,

Feb. L9, 1852, Nov. 16, 1854.

3oci..d ín Leader, Atrg. 13, 1855; see
also

Gl-obe,

Atg. 20,

1855.

3lrti¿.
i,::îiil
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![iËh contínued fai]-ure to secure offíce, Brown became, if

noË

the apostle of dissoluËion, aË leasË iËs skilful manípulaËor.
the end of
trIhereas Mackenzie remained íts consisËenË advocate righË to

his pol-iËica1 care "tr32

Brown now used

repeal as afl effective bogey-

to secure the natíonal objects of English canadíans. Fron 1856
to 1858 he regularly threatened drastíc acËíon if remedíes Ìnlere noË

man

forthcoming: ttEvery year r^Ie conËinue as Ï7e are doÍng' our díscordanincrease--public demoratrízati,on advanee apace--and Ëhe
sËate of the public finances grow 1-ess satisfacËory. Far betËer give
up aË once Ëhe atËempË to maintaín the legis1-ative union, Ëhan pernit

cies

musL

so larnentable a sËate of things to continrr"."33 Yet, iË hlas Perfectly obvious from Brownrs sËatements upon diversiËy, that he detesËed

ít in the exLreme.

Among Ëhe

t'disastroustt pô1-itícal effecËs of the

union he noted the distÍncË and equal- representation from both sections'

of English and French in all public documents r and in Ëhe ÏIouse
of Assembly, their different judicial system' school- sysËem' municipal
34
insËiËutions, and líteraËure.-- He was a monist in ouËlook, one who

Ëhe use

desíred efficiency at Ëhe exPense of diversíty, one who would a]-so
place Ëhe state and its progress before Ëhe indívidual. To him the
Union

in its ideal form would serve to "bloË out enËirely

Ëhe absurd

32uà.k.o4iut" lüeekly Gazelte, Ãug' 27' 1858'

"a*0., JILY '27 ,. l-857 '
1856, Nov. 8' 1856.

See

also Feb. 1-3, 1858, SePt. 11'

34c1ob., D.". 30, l-g56. Brown was Ëherefore the Ëypical nidG. M. Young, vícËorían
vi.tori"rrfli¡.ia1-conservative as descríbed by11-0-16'
Essâ]rs (London, UniversiËy Press, L962)¡ PP'
i..

I
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dÍstinction

betr/.reen Ëhe t1^ro secËíons--legislate

for the whole counËry

as for one peopl-e--p1ace al-1 the electors on an equal footing--abol-ish

all

sËat.e subsídíes

for seetarÍan

ly--adopt a just general

sysËem

purposes--educaËe the masses thorough-

of

1oca1 improvemenË--and place

stríngent resËricËions on Ëhe increase of the publ-ic debt."35
Confronted by such intol-erance
Ëhe Uníon and

that they had well-

known during

before, French Canadians drew together in defence of

Ëheir naËÍonaliËy. DissoluËíon al-so presenËed líttle

problem by

iLself,
i.::,
l:::

since iË ÍnherenËl-y posed no threaË Ëo ËheÍr.,r1trrr..36 Only when iË
was placed

in another context such as representation by

l:...1 ti

populaËion or

federal uníon díd they vier^r it with apprehension. Faced wíËh

Brownrs

jeremiads, they ofËen responded Ín kind:
Upper Canada is proud of her farmers, but she cannot
enLer inËo Ëhe list against us as regards coÍmerce and
manufacËures, perhaps \¡7e may add, nor as regards talenË'
Nature has given her the l-akes of which she Ís so proud,
buË we have our St. Law'rence leading dírecËly Ëo the
oceaïÌ . . . LeË her do whaË she wí11, Upper Canada must
always be tributary Ëo ,r".37

Similarly,

when George Etienne CarËier was badgered

Upper Canadian

grits on the

to ouËright sectionalísm

Ëo

quesËion

to desperatíon

by

of rrep. by pop.t, he resorted

drive home his point. In upholding the

original terms of the AcË of

Union he claimed

that

Lower Canadians

ctr

"Globe, Jul-.y 27, LB57. See also London Free'Press, Mar.'27,
1857; Ilenry Taylor' 'O3t fu fntention of the Imperíal GovË. Es ttni-æ
Ëhe Provínces of e-giË.igh North America (ToronËo, 1-858) ' P.A.C.
Panphlet Coll.

36r.. infra, pp.
37L"

P"tti"

366=67.

reported in the ToïonËo Leader, Aug. 13, l-855.

i
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r¡rere preventÍng Ëhat province from beconing

the poverËy strícken

backwaËer she was before 1841.38 The Ëendency

rally

J. E. TurcoËËe ín
the

fire

togeËher when under heavy

Ëwo

porËions

of

was apparent

French Canadians

in

Ëhe remarks

Ëo

of

to fuse the people of

response Ëo Brownts desíre

of the Provínce:

But how? By crushing ouË Ëhe language, Ëhe habíts' and
the religion of Lower Canada. Before submitËing Ëo ËhaL'
they would dissolve the union . . . They had influence
because Ëhey were united, and Ëhe hon. member for LambËon
night fínd that in'a¡other general elecËíon Ëhe people of
Lower Canada would sË:111 be more unÍLed--ËhaË Ëhe disËincËíon of Rouge and Bleu would be obl-iteraËed and they would
acË ËogeËher as one man.39
Nowhere was Ëhe

upon Ëhe íssue

closing of French Canadian ranks so apParenL as

of the double najoríËy. This tactic

last resorË of the embaËtl-ed French

Canadían

whÍch had been the

in the forties'

Ì^7as

iumediately resurrecËed in 1856 when Ëhe clamor of secËionalism arose
from Canada tr{esË. In its early phase it was on1-y supporËed by a segmenË

of the rouges ín

nerÀrspaper, Le

LegislaËut.r40 and by the líberal-natÍonalisË

Pays. tr{hí1e thaË

single majoritari.an

still-

Ëhe

governmenL

demanded "1-a gesËÍon des

newspapeï admítted the necessíty

in

maËËers

of

a

of general inËeresË, iË

affaires de chague sectíon'

dtapräs

4L rr
les ídées, les opiníons de l-a majoríté de la partie intéressée.

o

f

38*ittot of ParlË., June 9, 1858. See also ibid.,

speeches

caucttoã-ãáã-ch-apãF

39tittot of Parrt., l{ay 22, 1856.
4o¡. u. E. Dorion, Bourassa,

41* try",
,.:::l

June 10,

l-856.

Darche,

see also

Jobin, Laberge, and Prévost.

íbid.,

June

5,

1856.

i
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liked Ëo have supporËed John

apPears Ëhat a fer^r bleus would also have

Sandfield Macdonaldfs original proposal, buË obvíous1-y Ëhe Ëime had

not

come

yet for

such extremism

The BrowniËe Ëhreat

in

Lhe eyes

of Cartier and Cauch on.42

did not however díssípaËe, but in fact

becane Íncreasingly threat,eníng Ëhrough

L857. Late in that year,

Ëhe

oracle of racial- reasorl ín Lower Canada, La Mirièrver suddenly denanded

a repeal of the union in its pïesent form, while aË the

same Ëime

suggestíng the double majoriËy as an alËernatÍve consËitutional sËrucILa

Cauchon then brought

ture.*"

the consËítutional íssue- before the

House

clearly outliníng the alternaËÍves to represeritation
by popul-aËíon, or even federal- union. A Lower Canadian voËe for represenLaLion by population and agaínsË Ëhe doubl-e majoríty hras in effect
in

l,farch

of

1858 by

treasonous:

As

to

RepresentaËion according

to PopulaËÍon, he

thought

iË was ín upper canada a questíon not of principle but
of interest, and he could noË say that ÍË \^7as I,Írong, for
members thus do what they could to protecË Lhe ÍnteresËs
of their constíËuenËs; but on the same ground he thought
Ëhat there would be no member from Lower canada who on
this subject would dare be a traiËor . . . In his opinion'
to abandán Ëhe double majoríty prÍnciple T¡7as to abandon Ëhe
federal princíple of the consËiËution, and Ëo declare Ëhat
of Ëhe
there waó no distinctÍon beLween the two secËÍons
44
relígíon
racer
of
country' no difference
' ' '

Dialogue between the Lwo secLions had become so

difficult

ËhaË some

4zonrrt from LafonËaíners ex-lieutenanËr Lewis T. Drunmond,
who
\^ras noI^I a Conservative, Ëhere was only one bleut J! C' Chapaís
supported the measure. Mirror, June 3, 1856'

who

43* *in.r.r., Nov. 11, 14, 18, L857; Jan' 2$, Nrax' 28, Apr' 3'
1_858.

44Mírror of Parlt., Mar. 8' 1858.

,i :.1::i
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membeïs

fended

like J. C.

Chapais were claimíng

theír boundaries Ín

that French

Canadians had de-

1812 agaínsË Lhe Amerícans and would be

prepared Ëo do so once agaÍn "against whomsoever night
The

"ot.

io."45

such powerful national rhetorÍc was Ëhat noË a single

effect of

French Canadian, including the roúgesr hras Ëo be found voting

of

readjusËmenË

represenËatíon.

perhaps the only rays

of

hope through ÉhÍs dark períod

pol-itical axÍs

conservatives and bleus, and secondly, the handful
who were even prePared

to go along with

of English

political tradíËÍon after Ëheir alignmenË

of the

Canadians generously as a
1856 and' noË

"to goveïn

The ToronËo Leader reaffirmed

"a

unpopular
approach

GovernmenË

for

of

Baldwin

ín l-854. IË

treating

Canada

rlor^7

in a kind

Ëhe Frer,ch

counsell-ed the

and

liberal spirit."48

the long-sËanding secret

moderate men--prepared

Ëhe aLËainmenË

of liberalism

Canadian

and sectional ne\¡Tspapers

GazeËte and Ëhe Kingston !Íhíg

Conservative leadeïs

between

nation rather than a facËion was wríËLen Ín

in L851.47 Previously bigotted

líke the MonËreal

Union as

wíËh Ëhe bleus

Macdonal-drs famous l-eËter on

of racial

Lhe double rnajoriËy.

The conservative party beca:ne the naËural recipienËs

ís signifícant that

a

46

and natíona1 polarizatíon r^reïe pïovided by the

liberals

for

Ëo governing

to be Ëemporarily

I.",:.''::\:.:.:!

of a great objecË." That time-honoured

was no longer evident among Reformers, sínce
;i:ìì:

otro*.,

June

9, 1858.

ou*^., July 11, 1858.

7gu.donald Lo B. Chamberlin, ToronËo, Jan. 2L, 1856, Chamberlin
Papers, P.A.C.

48rt" lleelcly BriËísh.ffiíg-,
SepË.

7

,

1-855.

MonËreal GazêËËe' June 27, 1855,

.
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Brown r¡7as bent upon an obvíous crusade
tr_ons.

against Lower canadian insËíüu-

49

some Reformers

líke

John sandfíel-d Macdonal-d and Josiah Black-

burn of Ëhe London Free Press ï¡leÏe prepared to go farther Ëhan any

oftheabove,sinceËheysupporËedthedoublemajorityprinciple
even before the desperaËe situaËÍon of 1858. In l-856 Sandfield
Macdonald proposed

the exËension of

Ëhe double

najoríty principle

Ëo

an incumbent admiiistraËion which no 1-onger had the confidence of
upper canada. Just as Baldwin resÍgned
when Ëhey had obviously losË

vínce so should
supporter

r^7as

MacNab

1851 and Hincks

in

l-854

the supporË of that secËion of the pro-

and John A. Macdonatd.SO The schemets foremost

Lhe london Free Press and

llis jusËifícation for

in

Ëhe doubl-e

its

urajority

new edj-Ëor Josíah Blackburn'

T¡Ias

a rare blend of sectíon-

alism and latiËudinarianism:
There can be no doubt Ëhat Ëhe príncíp1-e of doubl-e
exmajority, by whích means each secËion of Lhe Cabínet
has
been
friÉits the confidence the counËry reposes in it,
a recognízed parË of constituËional pracËise sínce the
lndeed the practice of the doubl-e majoríËy
Union I
principle is essential- to Lhe preservaËíon of the Union'
iwo prävinces havÍng corunercial ínLerests bearÍng in differenL direcËions, havíng populaËions of differenË origins, re1-igion and laws, havíng ínstítuËíons totally
ãissinitar in their characLer and effects--Ëwo such Provínces carÌ neveï be successfully -governed by. aì[ínistry
which does not Possess Ëhe confidence of each'"

.

49_

.leacer, Aug. 13,

to*tt"t,

,
lr,;. -t
[:

r

1-855'

3, l-856' -See also B' lI. Hodgins, "Johtt Sandfield
Macdonald-ãã-the Crisis of 1863," cánâdian, IlisËorical AssociáËíon
June

Annual RêÞort, 1965, PP. 30-45'
51_

LoncorÌ Free Press, June

5,

l-856'

.:

l.:.: '-.r.: r.l
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AfËer the resignaËi-on of MacNab Ín 1-856, and Ëhe deËerioration of tory
sËrengËh

Ín

in

Canada ÏdesË

Ëhe sixËh parlíamenË, Macdonald contj-nued

Ëo advocaËe the double najorÍËy Ëo

the delighË of Joseph

Cauchon and

the b1eus.52 trlhat was raËher ironic in Ëhis situatíon was that
Macdonald was

in

1-858

applyÍng the double majoriËy Lo LohTer canadian

benefít in a gesËure of
upper canadian uses

to

some

magnanimÍty. trlhen he had applied it to

ín 1856, only a handful- of

rouges had seen

fít

supporË hin.

what

is inËerestíng

hlas the naËure and source

torical

abouË Ëhe debate upon

the double majoríty

of apol-ogy. Arguing from the basis of his-

precedent which proved Ëhat Ëhe doubl-e majority principle

t'had guided parliament ever since Ëhe introducËion
governmenËrrr Sandfield Macdonald atËempËed

of responsible

to clothe informal pol-i-

tical prac¡ice in quasí-consti¿uËíonal respecËabi-tity.53
and torÍes on the oËher hand argued from solely poi-itícal
Cauchon

nicely

Ëhanked Sandfiel-d Macdonald

for his

speech

The bleus
grounds'

"of a very

philosophícal characËeril and went on Ëo say Ëhat such discussíons were
,,Ëedíous.tt !ühaË was importanË was the politícal precedenË of the
double majoríËy as espollsed by Lafontaine and caron, and Ëhe increasíng

natÍonal and secËarian conflicts in

fore

ínËended merely as

Ëhe

presenË. The former was there-

a pracËícal expedient to solve ,h" 1""tt'54

52*rttot of Parliament,

May

19, 1858; see also Le Courrier-

Canadien, MaY 31-, 1858.

53*rrrot,
54r¡tu.,

June

May

3,

19,

1856.

1858.
1¡ I r.:..::r^
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To dogoatic

sËaËemenËs

from Ëhe other síde Ëhat the double majoriËy

rhetorícally replied: "But after
all, what was the constíËuËion?"55 The objectíon of Conservatives like
on the
John A. Macdonald, although diametrically opposed to Cauchon

r^7as

noË

in the constiËuLion,

cauchon

íssuerwasfor:ndeduponthesamepremises'HechÍdedsandfield

for bringing up "an abstract quesËíontt whích confused the
guestion of responsible governmenË, and Ëhe peculiar political sítuation of Ëhe Province, i.e., t'tïnro countríes possessed, of different
feelings, principles, 1aws, and diversity of interesË"."56 Political

Macdonald

co-operation as an exíË from the natíonalities problem was Lherefore

still-

Ëhe most

popular means of resqluËíon since all-

combaËanËs ú7ere

so Ëhoroughly commíËted to Ëhe political characËer of the Union.
historícal precedent as used by poor Sandfield Macdonald was misconstrued as an tabsËractíon,
Ëhe antagonísËs was

\¡/as,

in the

hands

r the fundamentaily Pragmatic ouËlook of

revealed. the

of its

tr{hen

doubl-e majoriËy 1-ike dissol-uÈÍon

mosË candid

practiLíoflersr fundamenËally con-

servatíve. Their negatÍve capacity as ouËlets for bigotry were high,
yeË boLh concepts accepËed diversity as their first premise, and
strove for co-operation as Ëheír Ídeal-'
DirecËly linked to Ëhe development of
dissol-uËÍon and the double majoriLy

growth

Ín

Ëhe

Ëhe negaËive

fífties'

üIas the

of ttreir posiËive alter:ego, federal uníon' It

ttry*'

*tt'

polítícs of
parallel

was ofËen

8, 1858.

56tutitrror, .lrro" 3, 1856.
!ühig, June 3, l-856.

See al-so Gl-obe, June

4' 1856. BriËísh

l'::..:i

i'::';:

3s3

menËioned

ín the sane breath as the

former;

with the distinct differeflce

that it presented a more reasonable form of whiggísh compromise out
of the same naËionalist impasse. Unl-íke díssol-ution which ü7as genera1ly f-inked wíth polítícians at Ëhe f,ringe of po1-ÍËíca1 power'
federalism ï^Ias the creaËure of Ëhe poliËical centre. Líke the doubl-e

rnajoríty iË was also the producË of sectional frusËration. Neofederalísm generally masqueraded ín Englísh Canada as a pan-naËional-ist
eschatology which would deliver the province from

íts

Ëime

of troubles'

French Ca¡adians, on the oËher hand, con¡emplated federalísm,

all, in the same pragrnatic
majoríLy. Their sole

way

that

concern l^Ias

some

of

to ensuÏe

Ëhem

Ëhe

if at

used the double

survival of theír

naËÍonal-ity; hence their federal p1-ans were by and large míred in

legalism and wriËËen guarantees. Englísh Canadian federal-ism Íüas'
l_ike its new national líLerature aggressíve' pan-racÍal, and trans.cenöental-

ín

The

characËer.

federal ídea was revíved Ín

L849

by Ëhe Ëories both as

a

of theír frustraËion with French ca¡radÍan domination, and as
a loyal- antidoËe to the poison of annexation. From íts very incepsymbol

tíon ín April of 1849,

Ëhe

Briüish American

League was dedicated to

breaking the bonds of "a peculÍar and exclusíve nationalíty, whích,

entitled to perfecË equality with the race of Empíre' is
deservíng of no predominance as a distíncL source of po1-iticalthough

por"=."57 By the July ueetings of the

League

57toort""1 GazetËe, APr. 20, L84g'

ín Kingston there T¡'as a

i'i:.:.

It¡'

i.:l
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fixed resolve

Ëo uniËe

the British North Amerícan provinces, and hence

ttËo 1ay Ëhe foundat.ions

for

making Ëhis country a gleaË nation uPon a

solíd and enduríng basis:"58 In
NorËh anerÍcan

Ëhe subsequent debate upon

uiiion in Toronto ín November, it

Brítish

became obvious by

the pronouncements of many tories ËhaË they desired a reËurn Ëo Ëhe
Durham formul-a

of assímilation for

French Canada:

sink inLo the
Engi.ishwithoutirríËaËion,fortheycouldneverexpect
Ëo aequire a par€rmounË influence in a Legíslature' of
whÍch they wele on1-y a component part; and, as Ëhe l-anguage of tire Superior l,egíslature ín its proceedings' of
theCourtsofJusËicerandalloËherpublicbusiness'
The Canadían character would, by degrees,

every man wlshíng Èo atËaín eminence must study Ëo acquíre

ír.

There was

59

but liËtl-e doubt thaË Ëhís new BriËish North American

woul-d be anglo-saxon

ín

characËer si-nce ÍËs

Britons, íËs comnercial objects, and its
were a1l- sËressed

at this

conrmon

corr¡mon

naËíon

kÍnship wiËh

poliËical- tradítion

and subsequent meeËÍngs

of the League in

early l-850.60
From ËhÍs Ëime

until- the realígnment of

ímpul-se came 1-argely from Ëhe

1-854

the federalíst

Ëories, and most of the vocal opposíËion

from the Reform Alliance. French Canadi'ans' secure in the twil-ight
of the Baldwin-Lafontaine alliance, scarcely consídered it worthy of

cornent. certainly there
canadíans as there

hTas

I^Ias some

political

upon Ëhe issue

of

gamesmanship

Ëhe Main Trunk

sSttrio-çry jglegg, r, 443.
(o
t'J"t."
Strachanrs proposal for B'N'A'
P ocêêdíngs, Nov. 1849, P. xLviii'

Uo*t""-

and Proc.

cenrral Connittee;Matt

r

PP.

narviíí-xlvií

by French

Raílroad to

Union' Mínutes and

passim;

1-850," E1g4-Çg9J PeP-ers,

"t91tu:: of

p' 957' rT'

Ëhe

j.; ::r:.
r:.-.- :-i':

.j

:.'
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connect rÀIith Ëhe Lower Provínces. AË thaË juncËure P.
who spoke

for the

Quebec

J. 0'

chauveau'

interesËs, criticised the upper canadian

rrthe
conservatives for noË supportíftg a measure which woul-d promote

national and nÍlítary purposes of
provÍnces."61

GreaË

On Ëhe whol-¡, however,

and the union

of

Ëhe

the French Canadían posiËion

upon federation was 1arge1-y refl-ected
upon

Britain

in theír toËally negative

MerrítËfs resolutions for the Union of the British North

voËe

Amerícan

provínces in July of 185l-.62 ,lr" reform press of Upper canada was
general-ly critical of Ëory proposal-s for federation, if only for par-

tisan reasons of sustaining
Trhe presr:mpËiveness

Ëhe Uníon and

their positÍon wÍthin it'63

of the Ëories j-n assuming that there was popular

approval for such a measure galled the reformers more Ëhan any single
aspect of federatiorr.64
Itreasure any sympathetic

OnJ-y

the clear-grít NoiËh American gave

consideration.

Ëhe

McDougal-l l-ent Ëhe seheme some

support Ín laÈe 1850 because ÍË would facilitate deliverance from

Ëhe

popish ascendancy of Lowe, c"rr.d..65 yet, when the scheme first
appeared, cleqr grittism r,ras Ín its fírsË flush of optínistic republ-i-

canism,andrejectedthefederalschemeasapoorsubsLituËefor
annexatíon. The only value

McDougal-l-

could see hTas Èhe promoËíon of

6lR"pott"d Ín British CÓl-ônist, Aug' 29, IBSL'
62rh" vote rÀ7as losL 51-7 ín the Assembly, Montreal pilot,
1, 1851.

u'at*,

o.rr. 18, 1849, Nov' 7,

64Montreal

ut*or*

Pil-ot,

MaY

9'

1850'

arherican, Dec. 10, 1850'

1850'

Aug.

ii':
t:::

hi:?.ír.+Siì
i,' .1 ' .,.
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a vague feel-ing of nationaliËy, but to ínstitutionalÍze that
ttA separate nationaLity
would be impossíble:
one

of

Ëhe most preposterous ideas ËhaË can be

uníon wiËh Great

only desËínies

imagíned. Continued
SËaËes

are

Ëhe

ËhaË awaiË them."66

of

ConservaËive proposals

early fifËÍes remained fundamental-ly

their composÍtion from the earlier
sËill

Lhese Provinces ís

BrÍtain or annexation wiËh Ëhe United

The conËenL

Ëion

for

impul-se

represenËed

for federation in

unchanged

Proposal-s

the

ín Ëheir motive and

of the League.

Federa-

a release from French Canadian domination''67

Rarely did Ëhe tories even mention the French CanadÍans excepË in a

or pejoraËive conËexË. The only aËtempt Ëhat was made Ëo
couït. Ëheir favour was arl offhand assurance by the Col-Óriist that

negaËive

ttunder the Confederation they

night be more independent

among Ëhem-

selves Ëhan Lhey are aË present."68 The major thrusË of conservaËíve
race'
apol_ogy was ín Ëhe direction of the Lornrer Provinces whose
language, and customs hTere simílar enough Ëo warranË Lhe creatíon of

a

ner¡7

natíonalÍËY:
I¡lhat have hre in coÍmon wíËh the Lower Provinces? I{e
ansr¡rer, everything! Ffrstl-y, we of Anglo-Saxon origínt
ín Canada' are of the same race, speak the same language'
and have the same reJ-igious faiËh, with Ëhe people of
the Lower ProvÍnces. !'Ie are in Ëhe sa'me manner' a mixed
popul-atÍon of Native Provincialists, Amerícans, and imrnígt"rrt" from Ëhe BrÍtish Isles; and we have the sane

66Notth Arherícan, l{aY 24' l-850'

ut-ao*.L,

May

68-çg1orri".L, Aug.

13, l-85L; BriËísh !fhÍg, Aug. 8'
29, L85L.

l-851'
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ínsËiËumanners and cusËoms. Secondly, our poliËícal alike; we
tions arer-and have been for years, precisely
of Ëhe same
a1-1 are, uoã htt'" been, alike dependencíes
in
empire, with our several Goverr:ments adminisËered
TerriËories
almost exactly the sane manner' Thirdly--our

are contiguous. '
interchânge- some of them' and have
thaË we
the rest elseinLerest in procuríng nãrkeË for greaf
a coümon""i-ptofiËab1-y
coÛmon
where . . . BuË we have beside Ëhís some
ín the scale
wanËs. And f irst \n7e rnranË a higher posiËion
parË of the
of naËions. There is a yearning upon Ëhe
our existence
ProvincialísËs here, for a recogníËion of
of beíng
glory
the
l-ike
tr'Ie
by the t."t of Lhe world'
Ëhe mother
wish
we
buË
rì'ame;
the
Britons; tÀ "t" proud of
tr'Ie desire
counËry Ëo be proud of us' as we ar9 of--her' Ëo become
fiËted
formed,
Ëo see a federãtÍon of s¡a¡es
reËainíng that
and becomíng a nighËy natíon, yet sËíl-l
they have
l-oins
whose
d.eference fõr the Parent from
sprung.69

I,lhile

Ëhe press conjured

visions of comtercíal and indusËrial

greaË-

nessdesignedtoexploitËhenaturalresoureesofLhenewnation'
proposals
the politicians who translated these inËo concrete
to find' for
conscÍously avoided such rheËoric' It ís dífficult
on
exanple, a noËe of emotíonalísm in llenry Sherwoodls PamPhleL
or ín
Federatíve Union of the BríLish NorËh Anerícan Pigvinces,

Merrittts
vent

pïagmaËic resol-utions

Ëo natíonal- and

garner suPPorË in a

of 1851-'70 It

was one Ëhíng Ëo gíve

in the parËísan press' but to
forum of debaËe controlled by a political- alliance
racial

bombast

dedicatedËoracialco-operatíonandmaínËenanceofLheunionwas
69MorrËtu"L Gazexte, Ju1-y 7, 1851-. See also CÖl-oPis-Ë' May 1-3'
British ffiig'
l-851' JulY B, 1851, Aug' 1, 18-51, Nov. 19' 1-850;'

ocË. 10,

1851-.

70".

sherwood, Federative

Provinces (Toronto:

ffiÇ--e.te. r,

L851.

ffi

ll4igq of the BríËish NorËh A+erican
resTt Ìt pn-; MonËreal

jr., .

i-:r:

-'._,

li:.-4¿.a
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quiteanother.Theproposal.sËhemselvesÏ¡TereenoughËodísqualify

theminLheeyesoftheFrenchCanadiansSuggestíngasLheydida
strongcentralgovernmenË,baseduponrepresenËationbypopu].ationin
both houses.

FederaËionlapsedintovirËualdisuseforËhenextfíveyears
Ít
after Ëhis uninspiring debuË in 1850-51-. Conservatíves consÍgned
tolimboastheyworkedËowardsapolítícalreal.ígnmentwíËhËhe
bleus, and Reformers

ment,íoned.

They Ëoo valued Lheír al-lÍance

it

on1-y

wíth

in passíng

conËempË'

íf at

Ëhe French canadians so much

al1.7L

that

i,,

federaËíonüIaSonlyvalídas-aremoËeyearníngafterulËimateindeIts funmedi.aËe value as an exíË from Lower canadÍan catholic
pendence.

domínatiorÌ r¡Ias seen as despicable by the Leader:
generous
It nighL i-ndeed obËaín Lhe approbatíon of these
French as a
politícians who l-ook upon Ëhe Lower Canadian
by
rightful nt.tt as obnoxious anímals Ëo be hunËed down
their
obtained'
how
matËer
a tyrannoäs najoríËy' no
-In
eyes alegisrativ" t'oíot nígh! fínd favour' A federai-would
and Lower canada,
union whÍch would dis-unitã upper
i'relígious"
poliËíci'ns who
meeË the áfprotation of those
parties of
poliËíea1the
of
regard it ;; the bounden duty
Roman
convertíng
of
purpose
Upper Canada Ëo unite for the
worl-d
The.
Catholics Ëo Ëhe faíth of ProtãstanËism ' ' '
""'"o'.,r'ingorËhís1-egis]-ativeconversioninthereign
of Queen-Elíãabeth, and ," pr"y Ëhat the horrors of that

!r-ì

::,:.::

i:':

i'-,

system may never be wítnes"ã¿ ãtt Canadian soL1'72

Theonl-yseriousconsideraËiongivenLotheschemeaËËhisjunchis disl-íkes
ture ü'as by George Bto*.73 EvidenËly driven as he was by
71*orrrt."1 Pi1-oL, Nov. L2, L853'

72@,
' 73S."

o"t. 26, L853.

MonËreal Gazette, ocË. 2L, 1853 on a federal union
Ëwo provinces alone.

of

Ëhe

::,r

:
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rather

Ëhan

his likes,

Brown began Ëo chafe aL LoIÀ7er Canadian domina-

tion and catholicism in general afËer
same tíme as he began

to turn

Ëowards

E:he

Gavazzí

7IL

affaj:x.,-

AË Ëhe

dÍssolution and federation

as

po]-itícal remedies, he berat,ed the Roman CaËhol-íc Church as an obstacle
to Ímprovemefit. Brown commeflËed bitterly upon Ëhe churchts decided
the Papal
opposition Ëo BriËish North american federaËion as stated in
Governmentrs

official- organ: ttlË is not

un1-ike1y

that the fríends of

site for the Papal resivery dísdence; if so, Ëhe confederaËion of the Provinces must be
75

to the Church of Rome.t"-

i:.,.:.:..,1,t

:.::.::
:,: ::.: : i
.:

Nuncio BedÍni have selected Canada as a good

agreeabl-e

,' , ,..'.

AlnosË coÍncídenËally, Brovrn

''"'1

'

:.:

"'''":'

. ,' -t,,,i

.,;,,1.,1:-,::

1enË

hísreadysupporttofederaLÍveproposalsenanatingfromtheMaríËime
:

provinces.Perhapsforpol-iticalreasons,heavoídedanynegative;
commerreferences Ëo Lo!üer canada, concenËïating only upon the future
cial

and

cultural destiny of a uníon wíth Ëhe Lower provinces' Pre-

i

;

datingMcGeersínspiringrheËoricbyalmosËfiveyearsrBrownspokel
of ,,aspiraËions afËer a naLíonal nane, a natíonal positÍ-ont
as soon as
a national literature [which] wÍ11- gro\¡I up in their bosoms'
of Ëhe cpunËry."76
weal-th and consequent índependence reach every quarËer
eloquenËly

ït, was to be almost fíve years before Bror¡n seriously considered the
schene again,

this

but wiËh a notable lack of

Ëhe e1-oquence

he díspl-ayed upon

i'r.,'¡'-'¡'.,
,, ,

.

"Globe, Feb. 5, Mar' L2, May 1-0' June 16'

.7 IL

sept. l-s,Jã55.
, tr@, *o.r. lg, 1853, reprinË of
76aLob.,

Ju1-y

,

,j.ir,,r,,

'

"

occasíon.

.

,

21' Aug' 13'

MoriËreal AdvêrËiserrs comnents.

oct. 25, l-853'
,,.,.i:.r::'

''
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ThepoliËicsofrealÍgnmentinlS54didnotírnmediatelyrevive
Ëheprospect.soffedera]-uníon.There\^TasnoimediaËeresurgenceof

ËhaËideaonabroadscaleinËhatyeax,infacËthebulkofcorrmenË
of Ëhe response Lo Nova ScoËian
was hostíle to such a union' MosË
proposalsforfederation,legislaËíveuníon,orindependencewasin
facËquiËeunsympaËheËíc.TheMontreaLGáàëtiuerejecËedal1Ëhreeof

JudgeT.C.IlaliburËonlsremediesforËhepô1-iLiealarrdsocia]-í]-1s

ofBriËishNorthA¡nerica(í.e.incorporationinËotheBritishFar]-iaor índependence) ' and countered
menË, annexaLion Ëo Ëhe uníËed states,
wíthavagueproPosálforuníonoftheColoníesunder''theoldUnion
Ëo Joseph llowers
f!ag."77 Francís Hincks símii-arly gave short shrÍfË
proposalsforaníndependentfederaËionofBritíshNorth.AmericawiËh
representationinËheimperial-Parliament,}IinckscounËeredwithËhe
claímthatËhere\^TasnoroomforanotherfederationontheNorth
SLates should
American conËínent unl-ess Ëhe United

dit'ide'78'

Although

PoËentiallypopulartoEngl-ishCanadiansbecauseitpromisedascendancyoverFrenchCanada,andtoFrenchCanadiansbecauseitwou]-dreopen

negotíationsonnationalrighËs,federaluníonwouldresu]-tindecenxra:;¡|zafaonofauthoriËyandtheu]-ËímaËedevoluËíonofindependenL

principal-ities into the American orbit'79
77t"torrrr""L Gazelte, MaY 19, 1855'
7BF.

Repl-y Ëo

the Speecþ-of

Ëhe Hon' Josêph lloÚe' of

(London, rã585ÐInidgewav' 43 pp'
scotia "irr.ks,
79s.. F. Ilincks, RepJ-y, PP.42-43. See al-so F. llincks Ëo Col-'
Francis Ilincks PaPers, P.A'C'
Bruce, Quebee, Dec' 10' 5-.c. rg, 1853,

Nova

i:i.

:.,

¡;:;.
l:.1 .:.i ri

f:: ::..::
j.''

.;':'
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InËheracíalstormr,rlhíchfollowedthe.Governor-GeneÏalIsremarksuPonFrenchCanada,ËhereI^Tasarevivalofracialhostílities
and ulLínaËely

of

patenË medícines Lo purge those

i1ls'

After

1855'

in steadíly ascending
the ímpulse towards federal- union then contínued
greaLest sËrengLh in 1858' The
1íne upwards unËíl iË reached its
secËionalpullbecamesostrongthatboËhEnglishspeakíngreformers
andconservativesthroughouËIÀ'ereattractedËoiË.FrenchGanada|s
of its obvíous
journalísts Ì¡lere generall-y repulsed by it' because

racíalbiasrbuLherpoliËicianshrerecompelledtorespondtothe
challengeorbes1ÀTeptawaybythetide.Líketheco-operaËiveresponse

ofLafontaineandMoríntoUnioninls40nitwasnolessnaËionalístíc
ordefensivebecauseitgaveËhesenb].anceofco-operaËion.
The desire

for federaËíon r^7as ínseparable from díssoluËíon

and

representaËionbypopui-aLioniniËseËhosafterl-856.Theprophets
ofrepresenËaËionbypopulaË.íonínËhereformpartyofUpperCanada

reality of 1-osing their Lower Canadían
polícy' Dissol-uËion or federaËíon
supporL if Ëhey persisted in their
polítical deadlock' By
were Ëhe only oËher alternaËives to such
r^las ín some
ttLa:- hís "rep' by pop"' plaËforÛ

were faced

with

Ëhe coLd

l-858, Brown had realj-zeð'

Ërouble,andanxíousl.yedgedtowardsafederaluníonína]-eLterto
Alexander MackenzÍe:

ÍL appears Ëo met cannot be entertaíned
agitated m-ust ínclude all
f or Canada al-one' --but tf't"
for po1-ítics
BríËísh Ameríca' trr]e will- be past caring
I can hardly
when tf'e ã"sure ís fína1-1-y aãhieved' alone' trühat
conceive of a Federal Uníon for Canada
LegislaËures and
po\4teÏs shoul-d be given to Ëhe SËate
friends here are prepared
whaË to Lhe Federal-? ' : ' our
any scheme thaË may emanate

A Federal Uníon'

r

Ëo consider dispassionately

|.''.r.1'

:.

lY\rtlaaaLaà;:1ui
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a1-1 feel keenly
fron your parËy ín Lower Canada' They
is RepresenËathaË someúi";must be done' Theír planthe Uníon ín iËs
for
trialfaír
tíon by p.p"iã*"n and a
prepared to go in for
íntegriËy.'-I'àj'fiog that, they are
a Federal
díssolutiårrr- i-U"fî".r., úu'u Íf you can suggesË
have
will
it
worked'
be
or any othei schene, Ëhat could
ourlnostanxiousexamination.CarryouskeËchaplanof
agree to and
Federation such as our friends bel-ow woul-d
soon as collas
iË
have
1-et us
coul-d eaxry? If so,

l :.

.: i

^pray
venientlY Possible'öu

Brovrn received

hís

had
answer shorË1-y from Luther Holton who

ín

the

roúges. RepresenËation by
felt he would not only be
populaËíon \¡7as impossíb1-e since the iouge

meantime canvassed.Ëhe opiníons

of

Ëhe

ruínedasapublicman,but''permanenËlyostracisedasatraiËorto
hisrace.,,DíssoluËionI^TasoutofthequesËion,eventhoughsupport
nighËbeobËaÍnedforíËinLowerCanada.ItolLonremÍndedBro\^I'nËhaË

Lherougeshadínc]-udediËínËheirpl-atfornof].854buthadhadto
LoneiËdown,alongwíËhanumberoftheíroLher''peculiar''ideas.
ThatlefËonlyfederation,whíchLoHo]-tonwasËhebesËmeansofevadingpresenËdíffícu].tíes,and''themoststaLesmanlikeschemeËhaËcan
..81
be devised for the GovernmenË of the CounËry.''

ForthoseEnglishCanadianswhohadal-readyarrivedaËthecon-

clusíonthatfederationwasLheonlypossibleresolutionofnaËíonal.
conflicË,federalismvTasoft'enanexËrememanífestatíonofEngl-ísh
CanadiannaËionaliËy.GroupsofiraËepeLiËíonersfromCanadal,üest

periodicallybeseechedtheGovernorÈopressforafedera]-uníonso
80a. utotrr to A' Mackenzie' Jan' 29' L858' Alex' Mackenzie
Papers' P.A.C. (microfihn) '
Blrrrrh.t Hol-ton Ëo G' Broryn' MonËreal' Jan' 22' l85B' Brown
Papers, P.A.C.
\'

|:

:

':,]
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that jusËice would be served to the inhabitants "of British orígin,
and who speak Ëhe English language, may have

esüs honestly attended

to."82

theír

r¿ishes and ínËer-

The grand objects whích woul-d be

attained woul<í number among then Ëhe strengthening of Ëhe B::ítish
connecËion, and Ëhe fosteríng

feeling as urould

of "a natíonal feeling--such a canadían
be an effectual counterpoise to any tendency

tor,rrards separaËioo."B3 The

providential sense of destiny surroundÍng

BriËish North amerÍca would also be fulfílled as iË became one of the
great pol^rers for progress ¿mong the natí_ons of the earth. More Ëhan
ËhaË, federatíon held promise

union:

ttThen instead

of the assimilation frustraËed by the

of beÍng two people as ï¡re are aË present,

a

gradual assimilaËíon would take place, and a few years would see us,

in fact as well as in

name, a united

interest,

in

and sharing

The
apË

natÍon, possessing an ídenËíËy of

one conmon sentíment

of patrÍ-oËisr.tt84

pol-iticíans who spread the gospel of federalism were

to be tolerant towards the tr?ench
racÍal

i¿ho reflecËed

promínent advocaËes

Canadians Ëhan the journal-ísËs,

and sectional bias more

greaËness were DrArcy McGee and Alexander

Toronro, Dec.

1,

acutely.

1855, co42l5gg,

L9, J-955; Ín Head to Geo.

p.A.c.

r-l^-^^*
È:
^^Èi
anderson,
petiÈion
to the Gov. General,
Labouchere, Jan. 30, 1856, CO42/603, p.A.C.
,{Tg9 Press,

naËional

Morris. Along wíËh them Ëhey

83
--James
-

84_
-London

The two most

of concessíons-in the Ínterest of future

82^.
simcoe PeËÍËíoners, ocË"

more

r{ar. 27, 1857; see also

Gre5r,

i...:.,- ..,

,.,

I ':ì:iì,:':
i...r.r:.:-r,r

ín

Head to

Quebee Morriíng

ry,''oIIRNATI0NALDESTINY']'e.'g.5'1858,oct.:27,.185Fcity of KingsËon Petition, June 15, LB57; Head to Labouchere, -co4z/6r1,
.-' ---'
/É5898, P.A.C.

:

.

,
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carríed those moderate conservaËíve journals líke
who were

in

solÍdly

cornrnitted

Ëhe Macdonald-Cartier

to the politics of

co"litiorr.

Ëhe ToronËo Leader

eompromise as reflecËed

85

Relatively early in the progress of Ëhe federal íd.ea, McGee
gave a public l-ecture ín Bytovm on the subject of ttCanadars
FuËure.,,

rn Ít he advoeated a l-oose federation along american lines,
would Ëolerate French canadían autonomy at the

whÍch

local level.

after all- a smal1 price to pay for theÍ.r viËal economic

and

It

was

strategic

positÍon:

or four provínces carved ouË of canada, is
ít too much for the descendants of the first inhabiËants to c1aím one of them for their or,nn language?
For purposes of Ëransit, and for manufacturíng, -the
lüÍÈh Ëhree

Lower Provinces must ar-ways be the most favouiably
sÍËuaËed . . . Havíng the keys of the GuJ.f, canadá East
musË also vigílantly guard the 1ine, against Republican
aggressÍon. on her fields hostile terÉswíl_1 be pitched
wherever invasion comes . . . trrle must remember their
experíence before T^re pronounce them too exclusive. tr{e
must Ëake them as we find them, and while professing to
consider them fe110w cítizens and fe110w subjects, úe
must not dÍshonesËly seek to undermÍne Ëhat ùhich th.y

hold dearer than lÍfe itself--their social lÍfe, theír
hisËorícal rank, their language, theÍr religion, and

theír

naËÍonalíËy.86

Alexander Morrís, who was

later to play an imporËant role in the crea_
tíon of the Great coalition, took up McGeers visÍon of the new northern

nation almost inËact in hís lecture Ëo the Mercanti.le AssociatÍon of
Montreal. sínging Ëhe praises of a neür BriËannía upon the North
American conËÍnent,, Morrís consËïucted an eloquent apology

tt@-,

1857.

for

trr. 3, sept. 22, Dec. 29,1g5g.
86*"r ur",
oct. 22, 1857,,from the Ottawa TriÞung, Oct. 17,

lr:..::

::: -Jl
' ...:r
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naËional harmony based upon the premÍ.se Ëhat socieËy
Ëion

of individual

and peculiar

líËtle doubt that the whole
concessÍons

to

r¡ras

influences.

v,7as

an aggrega-

As with McGee, Ëhere

was

more important than the parËs, but

Ëhe pícayune aspecËs

of race r¡rere necessary to reaLize

the vísion. For Ëhese reasons, Morris extolled "the. chívalrous
feeling and ínpulsiveness of Erance" in ord.er Ëo arríve at a t'harmonious
whole, rendered. more vígorous by our norËhern position.,c87
John

A. Macdonald had apparently

1..

becoue so concerned

at

the

increasing discussíon of represenËati.on by populatíon and díssolutÍon

that he sought out the services of a ghosÈ-wríter in March of 1g5g to
drafË for hÍm a "view of the value of a polícy of confederatÍon.,,88
Although there arose no occasíon Ëo implemenË Ëhe
I¡Ias an accurate

reflection of

Macdonaldf

s

prolix

docgment,

it

i-nËention boËh Ëo prevent

dissolutj-on and Èhe double najoríty by the classic modes of racía1
co-operatíonrand secondly Ëo resoïË Ëo federation

Íf

necessary.

Insofar as federation was concerned, the proposal allowed for the full
enjoynent by French canada of her lÍ-nguístie, 1ega1, and relígious

rights. over

and above the 1ocal governments

of

Ëhe union

the docu-

also provided for a veto by Ëhe general government 'ron any public
question affectíng Nationaliti-es." Macdonald would not l_ikeJ_y have

menË

B7e.

t. Morris, Nova Britgrnnia; or Britísh
MontGT,-fg5g;-p.A.d

ExtenË and Fúrure,

88¡.

Gooch, t'On the poJ-igy

NorËh amêrÍca,

rts

of a ConfederatÍon
of Ëhe BríËish
Ín North americar" May 7, 1g58, M.s. Douglas
Líbrary, Queen!s universiËy. Gooch was subsequentl-y paiá forty
dollars for the manuscrípt, Macdonald to Gooch, Apr. 6, l_g5g,
Provinces and Possessions

Macdonald Papers, vo1-. 556, p.A.C.
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that far, given hi-s predílecËíon for single majoriËy rule and
for legislative union as late as 1864. Yet the concluding sentence
gone

doubË

reflected accuraËely his

of compromise:

"I,üe may

deËerminaËíon

to persíst ín

Ëhe

no

art

happÍly agree Lo differ--Ëo differ with

mutual respecË and profít by no means less than

if they were the same

people."'
Though French Canadíans could

that these politícians

and

certainly

welcome

the concessíons

theÍr cohorts could promise,

like being forced inËo a position

Èhey díd not

where such concessíons ürere even

necessary. Yet upon each occasion when iË was thought proper to d.o so,
both the rouges and the bleus submÍtted counter-proposals for federa-

tion. In

lÍshmenË of¡'ra
and

A. A. Dorion advanced resol-utÍons favouring the esËabfederal union of the Canad.as as an antídote to d.ísunion

1856

to representation by population.89

such a measure would,

of course, place

posiËÍon than even the double

lüiËh the proper 1egal guarantees,

French Canada

in an even sËronger

najoriËy. Therefore, the union which

Papineau and the rouges had laboured so long and hard agaínsË from

.90 suddenly
inceptionr-withouË cauËion.

became

L. A.

a refuge from whích

Dessaul-les explained

this

Ëhey would

paradox

not

to his

electors:

ltavoir vu travaÍller sans re1âche, pendant seíze
ans, à rj-ver sur nous les chaînes de ltUnion; après
ltavoir entendu críer.sur Ëous 1es tons q,r" ítUníon
irous avaiË sauvés! ! Après ltavoir vu ïemercier lfAngleAprès

89r.u Leâder,
Apr. 26, 1856.
90r"" Le Pays,
Apr.

1, 1856; LrAvenir, Apr. 4,

1856.

Íts

move

i:;;{
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Ëerre de nous lravoir ímporté, et r-tavoir surprÍ.s de lren
félÍeiter; après ltavoír enfin entend.u et souvent déclarer
que 1e Rappel de lruníon étaít une chose inpossible, un
projeË vÍsíonnarier--i1 est un peu éËrange, un peu irríËanË,
quron me permet de 1e dire, de voir ce pärti parler de r-e
rappel de lrUnion co .ne dtune de ces *eÁ,rr"s ãi
"i.pI"", si
faciles, q"lil suffÍt de 1es indiquer pour 1es rêaliser

sans peíne.91
trlhen

Englísh Canadians began to Ëaunt these same rouges for cheir lack

of patriotÍsm in not supporting the militia bíl1 of 1856, their
fears were confírmed. lfhile the former spoke eloquenËly of the
ciation

beËween

miliËary spiríL

and independencer

9' ,n" laËter

anci

r4rorst

asso-

the growth of national feelíng

argued thaË such organízations merely

promoted the aggressive purposes

of

Empíre and reËarded the day

of true

oa

índependence.'-

The determination

of

French Canadíans Ëo avoid constÍtutÍona1

revísion at the hands of the Reformers is al-so reflected ín the stiffeníng oppositÍon of bleu journals like La Minerve to federation.
ThroughouË Ëhe

fal1

and

wínter of 1857-58 that

ner¡rspaper

cïiticÍzed

federal uníon, from whatever the source, rË was seen as an impractÍ-

cal vision hastening ínËo realiËy aË the behest of a few partisan
journalÍ-sts and. polití.iaos. 94
As the

politÍcal crisis

deepened

Ín 1858,

Frerrch Canadians had

91to th. Electors
of RougemenË, St. HyacínËhe, Sept. 12, Lg56,
Le Pays, Sept. L6, L856.
92MonËreal
oa

GaeeËÈe,

Jan. 19r 1856.

'-Lea.!g, Aug. 13, 1856, from Le pays.
qIL
-'La Minêrve, Aug. 15, Nov. 11-, Nov. 14, Nov. 1-g, i_857; l,s
Courrier du q"4æ; May-2, L857.
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little

choice but

to

conËemplate Ëhe grim

alternatíves posed by

a

revísion,of representation or by Ëhe unknown beyond dissolution.
thaË pressure' Ëhere r^rere some bleus

like L. V. SÍcotte

Under

who chose to

Ígnore the ÍmpendÍ-ng reality of federalísn by ínsísting that the Union
was already federal- and naËíonal in characËer: r'rt was natíona1,
because

it

federal,

had one

because

legislature governÍng by one majority; but it

it

exísËed under certain condiËions which had been

agreed upon iËs federal

prínciple

r¡ras

to be found in thaË faeË.,,95

once Ëhose specÍal conditíons no 1-onger existed there

contínue
many

with

Ëhe

was

ï^ras

no reason

Lo

urríon.96 His conclusíons differed narkedly from

bleus in that he advocaËed a return to Ëhe pre-1g49 divisÍon,

whereas others recognízed the ímpracËicaÍi,þ*

of that Ëhreat.

Faced

by the threat of an impendíng alliance of rlnglísh Canadían colonies,

realists like Louis lurcoËte
which meriËed discussíon,

conceded

at leasË if

that

"Confed.eraËíon was an idea

we enËertai.ned the d.esire

of at

one ËÍne becomÍng a natÍon.tt97
Two extremely

realistic politícians, J. c.

cauchon, even devoted the pages

Taché and Joseph

of Ëheir respecËíve

ner^rspapers, Le

courrier du canada and Le JoúrnaL de Québec to federaËion.
than bury

frontally.

theÍr

heads

in the sand, they met Ëhe threat of

rn the words of the courrierrthe

",Mirror, *"r. 12,

purpose

of

Rather

federali.sm

Tachérs work

1858.

96_
See

also L, Turcotte, July 7, 1858, Mirror of parlt.,
¡rve, Non. L4, 18, 1857.
o7

"lufirror of ParlË., July 7,

l-858.
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r^ras

to explaÍn to those

French canadi.ans who feared anglification
and compleËe assimilation, trque crest de leur avenir surtout
qurÍ1

sragit

dans 1a d.iscussion de

dÍrect. rt

cette questÍorr.tt98

Cauchon r^ras even more

not the wish, he said., of canadians for a federal
union, but rather of the poverËy-strícken Maritínes. Sínce
there was
some

was

possibílity that the rnperial

governmenË

might thrust iË

or that ít might become an electíon issue, French
should be placed on their guard against such federative
them,

upon

canadians

""h.r"".99
The result of cauchonrs and Tachéts delíberation
of the problem
of federal uníon r¿as two-for-d. FirsË, it served Ëo expose líterate

to the jurísdictional, lega1, economic and cultural
of federal uníon. secondly, it served notice to English

French canadians
problems

canadians

that

Lower canadians were going

to prove formidabr-e oppo-

nents when negotiations opened for a federal union. cauchonrs proposal in fact resembled more a balance sheet Ëhan a prospecËus
for a
new

natíon. After

examÍning twenty-three categories, cauchon con_

cluded that a federal union of the colonies r¿as the lesser of the
evils
offered by a wÍder legislative unÍon or annexatíon. He stil1 harboured great doubts about the víabiLity of Roman catholÍcism under
Ëhe
nev¡

union, and indeed about the survival of French Canadian cul Ëure in

g"rr.r.1.100
98L"

99t.

Taché Ì^ras moïe

explíciË yet. He delegated very specific

conrri"r du Canada, Nov. B, 185g.

cauchon, Etude sur ltunion projêtée des prgvínces
BriËannisues ¿e r'emarG-¿u ttor¿ (Qu¿¡d*ra5g, ¿ffi1.
l0ocr,r"hon,
Etúde . . . r pp. 27-3L.

' \.
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por/r7ers

to the federal

government,

but every Ëhing er_se r¿ent to the

provincÍ-al governmenËs, "1es pouvoirs
du gouvernement fédêra1 nrétant
considérés que comme une cession de droits
spécialement désigrré".,,101
The constituent governments would sinilarly
have to be based upon
r^rrítten liberties especíally dear to French
canada. The federal
government would be reduced

patronage
LO2

menEs'

to a cipher since Ít onJ_y shared ín
and acted as a liaison between the 1ocal
and iuperÍal
By thus

dälíniting federal

poT¡rer

funcËÍ'ons' "Le pouvoir fêdéral ntauraÍt

to external

rien à faire

govern_

and co-operatíve

avec

les national-

iËés, avec les Íntérêts parËi.culíers des provÍnces,
avec 1es divers
éléments qui composent 1es populatíorr".,,103
ray of hope whích augured well for confederation
and the
future racía1 relatÍons in BriËish North anerica
was that Ëhe proposals

'ne

weremade

at ar-l.

French canadÍans hrere prepared

to indulge EnglÍsh
canadians in their neo-national spírit províded
that their culture could
be secured even further by polítical and 1ega1
concessíons und.er the new
uníon' Gi-ven that, they would Êhen consi-der Morrisr
visÍon of Nova
Brítanni-a rreË ltêtude de tout ce qui tienË à
la quesËion ne peut que
donner de la largeur à noËre politique et inspírer
de 1a vigueur aux
aspirations des.populaLions britanniques américain.".,,tr04

(if)

Pluralisn -. The SociaL
By

Chellenge

nÍd-century, self-conscious national

boËh secti.ons

ímages ü7ere emerging

in

of the Canadas. Technology was perhaps the most ímportant

101T""hé,

to'ro*.,

Des.Frovinces

n. Lgz.

... , p. 1-48. torro*.r pp. 242_43.
tote coúrrier, Nov.
8,

185g.

l,i;i

af

:,rii
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caËalyst to this Íncreasing self-awareness. First, there
was the
very rapid expansi-on of journalÍsm Ëo keep pace with Ëhe rapid

increase

in liËeracy. By confederation ít was estÍmated that the Ëota1 periodÍ.ca1 output (fron daily nehrspapers to monËhlÍes) approached
three
hundred titles- Te1-egraphic corrmunication was also introduced
Ínto
canada

at Ëhis tíme, so that by 1g5o a1-1 najor centïes ín

canada and

the }4aritimes were ínËerconnected. DÍrectJ-y linked to the coumunícaËions revol-utíon r47as the transportation revolution which rapidly
transforned the face of central canada in the fífties.

of thís technological-

revol-uËr.on hras trÂiofol-d.

The

direct effect

First, iË gave íncreas-

ing power Ëo Ëhe forces of metropolitanism emanating from Montreal
and Toronto. second, it gave canadians of both ïaces an unparalleled
sense

of materÍal progress

and naËional destiny.l05

rË ís vírtually impossÍble Ëo separate the churches and clerícs
of uÍd-vicËorían canada from the growth of patriotic literature in
Ëhat perio¿.106 A purely secular naËional

a chrístían society

domínated by

tradition

had no place Ín

polítÍcians reared in the

Burkean

105see

l,I. H. KesterËon, A HisËory of Journalism in cariada
(ToronËo, Lg67), pp. 27-64; e. e. a" r-. er."ffi,Tran_s_
Ín canada (ToronËo, Lg64)¡ pp. L40-70; L. F. FaG-,i'The
.I
Progress
Ín rhe province of cänada; A sludy in Ëhe Hisrory of
19*
rdeas," ín rü. L. MorËon (ed.¡, The shiêr-d åt ecrriri."r
pp. L6g-84.
106s".
E. chartier, "La vie drEspriË au canada Francais;
LtHi-sËoire er ltrdée Nationaler" MénoÍräs ¿e-ialsociétê Royále'du
Çanada,L934;D.M.,llayne,lrsurles=--Fces__du-rrããffiiimãTanad-=ien,"
*.Y 9e^_1_'Uliversita drgrtawa, L35-573 Gol-dwin French, "The Evan_
gelical creed ín canadã,'r Ín I[. L. Morton (ed.), The shield of
.r nn. 29-3Ll J. Monet, "French canadian'uãEi-o"ffi
Challenge of UltramonËanísm," C.II.A.A.R., Lg66, pp. 41_55. "rr¿ tr,.
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political Ëradítíon.

fact that literary natÍonaLism flouríshed
in the decade before confederation meant that it had to have the
sanctíon of its conservatÍve politÍcal and intellectual- é1ite.
rfimere.ly
The mere

viewed from the sÍng1e sËandpoinË

of those who deËernÍned the dÍrec-

tion of 1iËeracy, it i¿as unlikely that EgerËon Ryerson, J. B. MeÍlleur,
or P. J. o. chauveau would have Ëolerated. any purely secular
litera_
ture of democratÍc natÍonar-ism Ëo pollute the school_ systems
of
the

Province

of canada. such a commonürealËh

Burke had warned. rrwour-d

Ín

a

few generations crumble aï^ray, be dísconnecËed Ínto the
dust and powder

of índÍviduality,

and

rt is equally

at length díspersed to all the winds of

impossibJ-e Ëo separaËe neatLy

heaven.rroT

the colonial- J-Íterary

traditÍon from the neo-naËional genre of the eighËeen forties
and
fifties. IË ís claimed by one of Canaria rs foremost literary
critics,
A. J. M. smíth, that the abstracË character of Englísh canadian
poetry
at nid-century stÍll placed ít sol-idly wíÊhin the European

tradítiorr.10B

The question then

arises as to what can be classified as a native
literary, politícal' oï even social tradi.tion. The ansT^rer
is, as
usual, heavíly determíned by the nature of Ëhe question,
which usually
ínplies that an ísolated cul tural disËínctiveness or uníque
natÍonal
characËer

is a desirable end.

pÍtfai-l of thís outlook is that it
often views the po1-Ítica1 resolution of canadian confederaËion
as the
The

107r-.
r. Bredvold and R. G. Ross, The philosophy of Ednund
-- -----'
Burke (Ann Arbor, 1960), p. 110.

l-084.
J. M. smÍth, "colonialism and NationalÍsn in English
canadÍan poetry Before confederationr" c;H;¿;e.n .,
tgi+r-pi-.'ì+1ø.

l.:.
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embryo

of all Ëhat is truly canadian; ê.g., a national state

begaË

a national lÍterat,rr".109

If, on Ëhe oËher hand, one accepts

and even welcomes Ëhe.,Buro_

pean philosophical and

literary traditions, or its american offshoots,
the question of colonialism largely becomes a consËítutional
or 1ega1

I

quesËion' ThÍs latËer hypothesis contains within iË
more flexíbi1íty
a cultural tool since ít perníts a generous d.egree

of

"s

ambivalence

wiËhin its pale. rË becomes possible to reconcile
the parad.ox of

r

national literary themes in co10nía1 socieËy, and vice-versa.
excellent case Ín point Í.s Ëhe nyrh of 'rrhe Ërue ;r;g

free" so forcefully
i¿hích underlies

i
1
i

exposed by

carl Berger.

An
and

The fi-rsË assumption

that able study ís that the nyth of norËheïness T¡ras

peculiar to post-confederation Tlnglish canada, being
fÍrst popularízed
by R. G. HalÍburton of the Canada Fírst Morr.r"rrt,110
Certainly that
myth reached a furious boÍl ín the late nineteenth
century, buË there

is

ample evídence

to

show

that northerness and angl-o-s¿lxon räcism

began Ëo percolaËe

I

,.

well before Confed"r.tíorr.111 Just as the vicious
of anglo-saxon Ínperíal dominaËion did not become obvious
'ssumptions
to the world unlil the late nineteenth cenËuryr ên)Z French
canadían
could have predícËed j-t from Lord Durhamrs Report,
or even
from

earlier arrogance of
109*uir,

Governor Craig, and the Montreal cornmercÍa1 é1Íte.

Roberts, Lampman, et a1.

If,os"u
C. Berger, ,,The True.North Strong and. Freer,, in
P. Russell, NáËiónálÍsn ín Canada (roro"rã,-iöãOl,
p. 5.
111_

see infra¡

Ëhe

p.

400_405.

I
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The ínpulse tol,rards naËional

ín Englísh

Canada or¡red much Ëo

literacy

object the breedi.ng of a unique

of

educaËiont had as

Cana.dian ÍnËellecË

strains of manliness, godliness,
clerics

1Íterary natÍonalÍsm

evarigelical proËestanËism. To EgerËon

Ryerson Upper Canadats rnatÍonal- system

French Canadían

and

arrd enterprj-s".LI2

who accused hím

of natÍvist

fortífied

Íts
by

In reply to
anglo-sæ<on

objectíves in educaËion, Ryerson answered:

I before aware thaË there r^ras any such polÍtical
platform as I'natíveismtr in Upper Canada, or a síng1e
journal- or poliËical man that advocaËed ít. I know
that some of my mosË earnest essays of pasË years urere
dÍrected against the índulgence of any feeling or prejudice on account of naËional origín, birth place or
education:--that the duËy of all classes ràs Ëo forget
Ëhese accídenËal dj-stinctions, an<l uniËe in one noble,
paËríoËic feeling of CáÈa4iariisn--regardíng Canada as
Ëheir counËry, their home--Ëhe home an<i hope of Ëheír
children, and Íts híghest advancement their highesË
earthly inËeresËs and gl-ory. l[hat I mean in referríng to
Ëhe introductj-on of a ttnew foreign elementtt ínto Canada,
is the direct anËagonisË of this true Canadían feeling-noË emígraËÍon from abroad--buË foreign ínspirations,
feelings, arrd víews, aË variance wiËh what have heretofore existed in Upper Canada--antagonisËic to Canadian
índependence, and Ëo the growth of Canadian intellect,
líberty and prosperity. 113
Nor was

As íË was, Ryersonts system

Ín

canada trüest beeause

iË

of

r^ras

educat,íon díspleased many conservaËives

over-run by anerícan godlessness. a

112r". J. G. Hodgíns, HiSÉorical
and Other paÞêrs ll1uSËiátive
of Lhe EducaËional System of OriËarío (Toronto, 1911), tr842-L961, V,
trte rnisrr and canadíanr:systems of ñational
-az6--sr.ffi
EducaËion.I'

1-13E.

Ryerson, In Reply Ëo the Attacks of the Foreign Ecclesi-asËícs Against Ëhe Schoolg and MunicipalÍties Including Ëhe LetËers of
B. Charbonnel, Mr. Bruyère, ând B. Pinsonrieáult, foronto, l,oveff an¿
Gibson, 1-857, p. 1-00; Ryerson to B. Pínsonneault, Feb. 27, L857.
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presbyter of sËrachants diocese ín ToronËo severely condèmned
the
non-relÍ.gious common school systen of canada trdest for producing

but "clever devils." True chrÍsti-an patriots on the other
hand belÍeved that ttrÍghteousness exalteth a natíonr,,
and opposed with
noËhi-ng

their lasË breath "those r¿ho r¿ould nationally train Ëhe children of
their peoirle, utËerly excluding that rÍghteousness by whÍch alone,
as the Most High Hinrself declares, Ëhe true glory of their
land can be
nrL4
secured.
strachants protégés, it appears, had learned 1itt1e from

their mentor except the shibboleËhs of an earlíer era which were
sadly
mÍsmatched against the new
El-ons.

natíonal vigour of the evangelícal

denomina-

11s

Pre-confederaËion poetry also owed
MeËhodísË

minister, Rev. E. H. DewarË,

its fírst debt to

who compi.led the

the

fÍrst

anthology

of níd-víctorían verse ín Fìnglish canada. Dewart arso acknowledge
his
debts to the Divíne creator rrho founded the well spring of poetry
in
constitútion, in order Ëhat it be educated to ,a quícker
perception of the harmony, grandeur and truth disclosed
in the work

manrs mental

of the creator."116

He then ent,ered an eloquent plea

literaËure whích was only

for a national

surpassed. by DrArcy McGeers magniloquence a

1144.

ffiof

Townley, séven LeËters on ¡the Non-@cenada*¿@rorffi,Ëä,

cómmon

school
i:::.,r,,,¡.o::

jlii..ìi,...'.:.l

115s""

also John cord.ner, The FoundaËions_ of .Natiori"liar, o
4 in Ëhe unita.iã--ctiffi-Gãrr=lrea1: Henry Rose,
rc.liêaglq_
Nov. l-856), 1856.

,

1168.
John

H. Dewart, séléctions from canadian

Lovell, Lg64)r pp. ffi-

po-e.ts-

(Montreal:

:.: -i:l
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few years before:

A naÈíonal líterature is an essential element in the
fornation of a national character. rË is noË merely
Ëhe record of a counÈryrs menËal pïogress: it ís
the expression of íËs intellectual 1ife, Ëhe bond of
national uníty, and the guide of naËíonal energy.
I! g"V be fairly questioned wherher Ëhe r¿hole
of history presenËs Ëhe spectacle of a people iärrg.
firrnly
uníted politically, wíthout the subtle but powerful
cement of a.patriotíc liËeraËure. On the oiher
it is easy to show, that, in the older countrieshand.,
of
the world, the names of distinguished poets, enshrÍned.
in the national heart, are the watchwords of natíonal
union; and ít has become a parÉ of the patrioËism of
Ëhe people to honour and love theír *.rãry .
. It is
Ëo be regretted thaË the tendency Ëo sectionalism and
disintegratíon, which is the political r,¡eäkness of
canada, meeËs no counËerpoise in the literature of the

counËry.

He then poinËed out

wíth Ëelling accuracy that the French canadians
were well atread of their English canadian conËemporaries
in their

of a peculiar brand of religíous natÍonality derived from
Ëhe French urtramontanisËs .LL7 ïo this purpose he then
dedicated some

promotion

síxËy

poems

Kírby'
Ëhe

from reputable wríters like sangster, Mclachlan, Heavysege,

and McGee, buË

bulk of

Ëhe

clearly dipped into

Ëhe second

rank Ëo provide
rr-i;._

"descriptÍve and natíonaLn verse.

English canadian politÍ-cians and journalists were no less

of

canadars ilefj-ci-encies

culture. rt

ín literacy

and Ëhe development

aürare

of a national

was generally apprecÍaÈed by

íts intellectual éli'e that
Itthe díffusíon of useful
knowledgerr'1et alone the arts, had not kept
pace with the materÍal and politÍ-cal progress
of the prorrír"".118 ïn

rì,lai:.:.r.::..i
iìì1:

i::i,ijf.:ljl

trl7D"r"rt, ibid. p.
¡ x.
ll8Morrtr.al

Gazette, Nov. 24, LgS4.
i+;:.,jìÍç5ì=,
itrì: t-.1r.:1:
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hís presidential address Ëo the canadian rnstítuËe of
roronto, John
BeverJ-y RobÍnson discoursed at length
upon the faílure of upper

to develop any world-renowned genÍus in Ëhe arts and sciences.
He attribuËed íts backwardness in great païË
to the lack of leisure
canadÍans

time i-n a socíety so1ely devoted Ëo the labours of pioneer.íng

prínítive

and

conrmercial development;

development

of

weal_th

yet he held out gïeat hope for the
and leisure in its future:

of these (fanners) are in comfortable circum_
stances' able to appreciaËe and enjoy the advantages
of
educarion, and nor wirhour rhe artirior, ;"-il;;;:"irrãr,
and to ascend to positions âmong their fe1Low
which,
-'
in Canadar ês_ in oËher portions of the BriËishmen,
f*pi.",
are open to alL. our .commssss, too, expanding wilrr
tÁe
rapÍd and enormous increase of our
;-;";:
iroa,r;;i;:
mulating wear-th--and wealth brings i"i""r".
I,üe shall soon
have a larger class of men arnong us who, having
succeeded
to something more than a. bare cãnpetency, or-frã"i"À
secured an independence by their är,,
;iir t"
exempt from Ëhe daíly Ëoil which is Ëhe
""årtio"",
coumon 10t; and
some of these r/r'e may hope wí11 be ínclined
Ëo devote then_
selves to the pursuíËs of ScÍegce, and ao urr"o,_rrage
and
assist the efforts of others.L]-g Very many

The extent

to whÍch such socÍetíes for the

promoËion

and the arËs had become popular can be measured.

in

of useful

parË by Ëhe

knowledge

petitíon

of the city of Montreal to have the permanent provincíal
capital- located
there in 1-857. among all her assets her chairman listed
trade, centrality, conmunícations, and tEvidences of CívÍ:rizatíont z .Montreal
lays claim to no very m4ï'ked superiorÍËy over other cíties,
but a
large and liberal spÍrít pervad.es her cíËÍzens, an¿ íf
she cannot boasË
119J.

B. Robinson, The canadian rnstitute_, prêsidenËrs
(Toronto: Thompson ana co., ræ[ p. tffii"@
Dec. 14, L852; B. Chanberlín, our cóúdËry and o"i-o"ËË.ïe
lî:T"l=", Delivered Before tr," u
*;.
res+

(Mo"

ffiL.-

Address

i,

iÌ':.'T1
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of

líterary or scienti.fic reputation, she has cerËaínly not
been niggard in the promoËion of Science and the Fine Arts
in cultiexËensive

vating a taste for l-iËer"t,rr"."120
Ably assístíng these crusading clerics and poJ-iticÍans in their
promotion

of

new naÈíonal

spírit were the euergent liËêrati.

rn

English canada coloníalism and racísm T^rere so well established as a
genre' that natívism and 1oca1ísm only made slow progress. poets l_ike
charles sangster, Alexander Mclachlan, and Alexander Glendinníng
lanented less than earlier wriËers their exile from the mainstream of
BriËish culture, and wrote upon the land, local geography, and toil.121
trühen

Charles Sangster ürrote

his

SË. Larrrrênce and Ëhe Saguenay

in

L856,

he was ínmediately accJ-aÍmed by no less a patríot than lüillÍam Lyon
Mackenzie as a t'canadian poeË, whose poems are far above medíocrity-_

of canada--her mounÈaíns, her maídens, manners, morals,
lakes, rívers' valleysr seasons, woods, forests, and aborigÍnes, her

whose songs are

faith

and hope. nL22 Bad hisËory, steeped

was also

patrÍotic

written eÍther

Ín

wÌríggery and posíËívism,

upon Canadars material ethos

themes as Ëhe tr{ar

of

or

such favouriËe

LïL2.L23

120p.titio1 of
Montreal, R. B. su11ivan, chairman, ylay 27,
1.857 , /16055, CO42 / 1857, p. A. C . (nicrof i1m) .
121s."
J. Matthews, TrqdiËion in ExÍ1e: A comparaËíve study
of social rnfluênces on *te@!ãeE
an

+æ
iv
chs.

and v.

722ct

,"ffir),

ín A. J. M. smiËh, ,,colonialism and NaËÍonalism in
"a, before ConfederatÍonr"
Canadian PoeËry
C;H;A;A.R., p.,74,
L23K.
i{ind.sgr, "HisËorical lüriting in Canad a to L920,,, in c.F.
Klinck, The LiËerary Hisrory of cariada (ioronto, 1967)r pp. zr4.],7.,
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The greatest

LÍterature

r^7as

single proponent of an English

Canadían naËj_onal

DrArcy McGee. Not only was McGee an incurable romantic

upon the subject

of a natíonal liËerature but a hard-headed realisË
as we11. The major practical obstacl-e as he und.erstood it was Ëhe
ReciprociËy Treaty which gave the americans an advantage

of

'1.:.i.:: . :

some

15 per cent

to 20 per cent in the Canadian market on the naËêri.el of
literaËure (paper, i-nk, type, books). The consequence r^ras that the
fledgling publíshing houses of Montreal and Toronto were becoming mere
ouËlets for the Ner¡ York giants such as Harperrs, putnernrs,

Appletonts. This desire
McGee

of

as líttle

Èo "MassachuseËt-ize

more than economic and

and

the Canadian mi.ndt' struck

intellectual treason on the part

at least three souïces of culture (Britain,
France, and the uni-ted states) Ëo draw on in Èhe creatíon of a discanadíans who had

tÍnct literatur e.724 HÍs fears were also shared by Brown cha¡rberlin
of the MonËreal Gazèxte, who saw the sËeep strmF duty on BríËish
neIÀTspapers

entering

Canada

as intellectual default to Arnerícan jour-

nals whÍch were adnÍtted "aË a trÍfling på"t"g.."125
McGeets appeals

for tta Grand Trunk of

thoughËt'

to uniËe

Canadian

patrÍoËs were frankly based upon Nordic myËho]-ogy. He drew atËentÍon
Ëo

his readers to the efforts of

Sweden, Denmark, and

Ëure.

The causes

24,

of the naËional revival

McGee saür

Norway,

as fourfold:

1857.

---Montreal GâzetËe, July 30, 1955. see also

1959.

Ín

lceland towards the creation of a natÍve litera-

t'oot.r Era, July 25,
L25_.

Ëhe scandinavian peoples

New

Era, Apr.

Ëhe

. '1 ,'.: \i

:lir,
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gro'^rth and compeËition among
encouragement

uníversÍtíes like uppsala and

of literature by the

Reformed churches since

copenhagen;

the eÍgh_

teenth century; offícíal patronage by monarchs and governments;
and
fourthl-y, popular .ppl".r"..126 Hís choice of the Nordíc Renaissance
!üas no

accÍdent, for

in

Niebelungen

por^rer

McGee saw canadí.an

and

topics to the poet, or a

myths

that night match the

popularityz "cannot Newfoundland yíeld

urania to another Tycho Brahe? cannot
canadian story supply the material for chornicles, equal
Ín Ínterest
Ëo those

neür

of snorro, oï to poetry as characteristic as ,FrÍthiol,s

2"L27 canada could not buË help reap the rewards
of civic virËue
and patrÍotism from such a popular liÈeraËure rich in northern
mytho_
sagat

logy:
That we shall one day be a great norËhern nation, and
develop within ourselves that best fruit of natiánality,
a ner4r and las'Íng literaËure, is Ëhe firn belief
, aË
least of those Ëo whom this vor-r:me is mainry addressed.
And here r r,rould remínd them that, of all the forms
of

patríotÍsm, a wise, public-spirited patriotísm Ín lÍteraËure, is not the least admírable. tt is, Índeed, glorious
Ëo die in battle in defence of our homes or altai"i-¡"a-i.,
less glorious is it to live Ëo cer-ebrate the virtues of
our heroic counËr]men' to.adorn the hístory, or Ëo preserve
the traditions of our counËry. From HomeriÁ
io-tirãt-or
scotË, Mo,o1e, and Bérangerr. patrioËism has beei
"g"the passion
of the noblest succession of sr^reet síngers the world ever
saw--and the civíc vírtue ühey_celebraled has, i' t"r"r-iumortalized their o!ün names.128
sËrachanrs concepË

of

Ëhe established anglícan church as

the sole source
i:'r,ì.:;r:...-'irt

126*ur

Era, Jan. 26,

fZZm.r

Era, June,17, 1857.,

128r.

J. Lovell,

LBsg.
See

also July 25, Lg57.

D. McGee, canadian Ballads and Occasional Verses (Montreal-:

1B5B),

p. 1.-

i

i,, .'r_"::'i:; :1::.-
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of cívic vírËue

and

national aI-legiance had therefore yielded to the

evangelícal concept of naËÍonalÍsm promoted by Ryerson
and. DewarË
on the one hand, and the NordÍc racism of DrArcy McGee
on the other.
Although French Canadians r,¡ere di¡¡íded between the
secular
nationaLíËy of Ëhe Jouges a¡rd Ëhe religÍ.ous concept
of paËrie held by
bleus and the priests, the church ÍËser-f Ìras not nearly
as divÍded as
r'rere the Protestant denominations of Canada l¡Jest.
Never were Archbíshop Turgeon of Quebec and Bishop Bourget of Montreal
so close as
they were ín uphol-dÍng Ëhe cultural i.nËegrity of French
canda. rn his
dedication of r.avàl- university in 1g53, Turgeon delivered
a classÍc
honÍly on the traditíonal role of the cathoLÍc church since
the invasÍon of the Goths in safeguarding Ëhe eternal fr_ame of knowledge

against civÍl and political disorders on the one hand. and paganism
and false phÍlosophies on the other. Lavalrs cont.ríbutÍon
to
the

future of .French Canadian nationalÍty

"r1 rend encore à la
d6marche

actuelle

cause de

esË une

ÌÀras

measured

Ín faniliar

la religion

eË de 1a

patríe;

terms:

sa

suÍte bien naturelle des efforËs constants

quril a faits, pour rêpandre parmi l-es canadiens les bíenfaits

d,une

ínstrucËíon supérieure' basêe sur Les principes de l-a saine
,o="1".,,129
No

less

i-mporËant Ëhan the educatíonal

functíon of the church was its
role ín counËeracting the raËíonalistic liberaL ideas promoted by
the
rouge journals lÍke LrAvenj_r and Le pays. In his femsgs pastoral

lrirl
ir:::

l29ttr.rrre pastorale
annoncanË lrErection de lruniversité
Laval,rr 1853, pp. 8-9. PrínËed copy, séminaire de Trois-Rívières.
see also J. B. MeÍlleur to M. Bois,-oct. 7, 1g58. J.
B. MeÍlr_eur

Papers, P.A.C. (nícrofilm).

l.i.:ì::i;a.'

r'li';lr.'l_
..jl.t::
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1eËËer agaínst wicked newspapers

Ëhat any aËËack upon the Church

Ín 1858, Ignace Bourget made clear

was

an atËack upon Ëhe French Canadian

natíon:
La PatríotÍsme relígieux est lramour tendre, fort et
dêsÍntêressé, que 1a relígion seule p",ri io"pÍrer pour
la patrie. ceux qui sont animês de åe paËríotisme onË
pour princípe que leur âme est à Díeu, ãt leur corps
à
leur pays. I1s vivenÈ donc de le mêná vie,
,r"-iirãrrt
que pour la religion eË la paËríe. VoíIà pourquoí
"r,
íls
sonË en même temps bons chréËíens et bons ãitoyens.130

In order to

combat

the sedÍtious Ínfluence of

Ëhese nerirspapers and the

l-ibrarÍes of the rnstÍtuË canádien, Archbíshops signay and Turgeon had
suggested the creatíon of parish líbraries throughout Canada East
and
an Englísh J-anguage Catholic ner^rspaper

ín Montreal to serve Ëhe rrish

Canadian population th"ru. 131

The lower cJ-ergy and

laity acËÍveIy promoted trre rreligíous

paËrioËismt Ëhe hierarchy pleaded

for in theír eloquent cÍrculaÈs. rn
order to eombat the ínfluence of the lristitut Cânadíen in Montreal,
there was dedícated a parish lecture hal1 thæough the combÍned efforts
of the MÍnisËer of EducatÍ-on, the superÍor of the sui_pícan semÍnary,
the parÍsh cl-ergy, and promÍnenË
occasíon

members

of the 1aiËy.L32 0n the

of the fÍrst address therein, L. Ïü. Marchand addressed the

Bourge-t, Man4eng.nts, LeËtres, pastorales, circulaíres et
Autres 1'ott
Documenrs, Montreal, Chapleau rraresl fAZS, rúri--. 4õT131s"u

-

signay, circular letter of May 11, 1g50; Turgeon,
l-ar LeËter of June 4, 1854; H. Têru and c. ô. cáei"";1*;il;i" circu...
¿ç"
dg Quêbec, rrr, pp. 57L-73; rV, pp. iOz_áe:-&r--:ã¡Ë
I"C=qy.:
of the kÍnd of lecture gíven at the parish tàcture halls: "La Langue
ïLançaise¡ pêr F. G. de la ponterÍer" La ¡tinê-n¡e, May g, 1g57.
I32La

l{ínerve, ùIax. 24, !gs7 .

iiir¡!31
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assemblage on

the leaveni.ng influence of such ínsËítutiorls on Ëhe

spirit of naËionality. Visions of imperial Rome r^rere even conjured
by Marchand to quicken the patriotic pulse of hís audiences:
.

Crest par 1e moyen dtinstiËutíons corrrme le cabínet
lgcture, quí parlent à r-a foís à notre i-ntellÍgence,de
de 1a relÍgion eË de.r-tindustrie, d.es Íntérêts-spiríÈuels et temporels, quril est possible de rendre 1e
peupl-e meilleur. cresË icÍ quril vÍendra dével0pper
ee sentiment de naËionaliËê si profondêment gravé dans
- -. le coeur de nos pères. ctest en fréquenËant"cette
bÍbliothèque' crest en se nourri"""rri des 1ívres qurelle

contínienË, que notre jeunesse deviendra laborieuse, et
acquerra cetËe confiance en sa force, qui faÍt seule 1es
grandes nati.ons. On ne mesure pas 1es peuples à 1a
Ëaille. Quand Romulus traca l?enceínt. åu Ror., Rémus
sauÉa à píeds joÍnts partessus ses fossés. Ei cependant
Rome conquit jadis 1e monde enËíer par 1a'puissancã de
ses
armes, et el1e le gouvernera toujours paï la croix ...
Notre be1le patrie marchera rapidement vers des destÍnés
glorieuses, eË 1es mânes de nos ancêtres quí onË succombé
en dêfendant notre naËíonalÍtê, tressaílliront dans leur
tombeaux, quand iIs entendront, la brÍse du st. Laurent
murmurer ces mots magíques:
rrles rnstÍËuËions, J-a langue
eË 1es lois de canada
sont respectées au 1oin.tt133

Duríng the founding phase of the rnstitut canadíen in
Quebec Ëhere
ü7as a brief struggle on the part of Ëhe conservatives
to ínfilËrate
Ëhat

library by a donation of thírty-síx

vor-umes

of

annales de l-a

Phílosophie chtétien so ËhaË French canada could avoid
"d.es docËrÍnes
-quí ont'pefdu l-lEuropett by returníng'rla science à sa mère, 1a foi.tt134
A foundÍng member

of the Instítut very crÍspLy responded, claiming
that its purpose had never been to advance Ëhe fortunes of caËholicism or any other relígÍon. Moreover, the Annal-es ï¡rere of less

t"t"
734

_

MÍnerve, Mar.

24,

J-:857.

JournaJ. de Québec, UN AMI DES SAINES LETTRES, Mar.

22, Lg4g.

:.:,:
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intrj-nsic líËerary v¡orth Ëhan Ëhe Enciclopédie and the works of
The

InstiËuts

liberal intel-lecËuals

ü7ere

youËh üias no

ultimaËe

politicians supporting

the

no less concerned than Ëhe conseïvatives wíth the cul-

tural survival of
of

and rdúge

tt,rre!135

French canada. The patrioËism

less than a secular relígion

prÍce.

that they demanded

demanding

1Ífe as its

The Ërue paËríot, Doríon Ì^rrote, pJ-aced

before "intêrêËs de fanill-e, relaËíons dtamitiê.

his counËry
La patrie! crest

pour 1-uÍ cet ídêal dtamour quÍ veut pour cu1_te le dévouemenË sans
l

I

boïne' ltabnégatíon de soí-même, la sacrifice de la víe.,,136 Another
rouge apologist, clément Dumesnil,
i-ncorporatíng ]-ove

sinílarly defÍned paËriotism

of oners country, religíon, constiËuËion

as

and. 1aws.

His sole objectÍon was against those who stressed religion and morality at the expense of all the other sources of paËriotisr.tr37
Education and lÍËerary activiËy were then no 1-ess importanË

tools for cultural survival to the l-iberaL than they were to Bourget
or the bleu. rt was only by the means of uníversal education that

natÍonality could be placed

upon an indesËructibj-e foundation rrcontra

lequel vienË se briser dans 1a tempête, le vaísseau ennemi quÍ. veut

la détruir.."l38 rntellectual excellence
135
_
---Journal

was

in fact the only

means

de Quêbec, Mar. 27, Lg4g.

$6;E.
Dorion, rnsriËuË canadien,
Bowen, p. 93, P.A.C. Pamphlet Coll.

(Montreal

, rg52), w. H.

L37

c. Dumesnilr' Rêflexions prél-ímÍnaíres,Des vrais principes
Politiques (Monrreal: Les presses d" i-A.'.oi', rgagt, pp. 3t-36:138-L-'¡gCrrir,

BaptÍsËe Sanquet

June 30, Lg4g. J. B. E. Dorion ar the
of the Montreal InsËÍtut Canadien.

SË. Jean

r¡;:ir;iì

i:::':l
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French canadíans had

his

to

gïeaËness, said Francois-xavier Garneau ín

presídenËi_al address Ëo the

InstiÈut

Canadien

in Quebec.

Com-

paring Ëhei-r ínsignificance ín Englísh North America to the posÍtion
of the swiss in Europe, Garneau pleaded for public suppoïË of the

Institut

r

s

líbrary

and lectures:

Les canadÍens doivent tenír à honneur d.tencourager les
insËÍËuËíons comme 1a nôt,re par tous les moyens quÍ
en leur pouvoir. Ils ne doivent pour aucuri.e raÍson,sont
resËeï
en arríère de l-eurs compatríoËes änglais, drautant
plus qutir-s descendenË drune r"."
dans touË
ltunÍvers, par sa scíence et son esprít
"ãlèbre... Si compara_
tivement au reste des habitant,s d.e ltAroériq,re, les
Canadiens-Françai_s sont peu nombreux, Íls peuvent
compenser cetËe faÍblesse par leur superiorité intel-

lectuelle, et rien ntest plus propr" å éL"_rer
intelligence que les assocíatíòns formêes dansleur
le
but de se rencontrer eË de srínstruíre. 11 ne suffirait que de citer la suisse en Europe, pouï prouver ce
que nous avançons ÍeÍ. ce petíË peuple par ses seules
luinières, se Ë,Íent, dans le domaíne åe fiespríË. au
niveau des grandes nation qui lfenvironnent:l-39'
Another

writer of

grandiose

Ëhe Québec

ín hís vision,

rnsÊÍtuË, líke octave ct-emazre, was less

and would have contented.

CanadÍans would merel-y pïeserve

hÍnself if

French

theÍr culËure against assimilation.

role of the writer, as he sar,¡ hím Ín French canada, was essenËially
anti-chauvínistÍc: "Renoncant sans regret aux beaux rêves drune gloire
The

rétentissanËe, í1 doít se regard.er co me amplemenË récompensé de
ses
Ëravaux srÍl peut insËruíre et charmer ses compatrÍotes, srí1 peut

contribuer à l-a conservation, sur 1a jeune Ëerre dranêríque,
L39
_
--Journaf

de Québec, Feb. 10,

d,e

la

1853. See also Judge C. MondeleË
Montreal, L?Avenir, Feb. 9, 1850; F. X.
Garnea,r-EE-.Laogevin, Apr. 13 , 1855 .-- tactrFt angevín Co1l . v. 12
,
,
lNL, 36L, A.P.Q.

to the rnsffi

'.'=t-r.".".*,',.roo-to,'":i5}*,tj,1.1"i!**Ìi,i.rËrif"ií$ffI_..1i_Ì,1,t:,
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vÍeÍ1le naËionalité francai""."140

cxêmazie chose

rather to bask ín

the reflecËed glorv or ¡'i"rrce, dístinguishing himself
canadían

writers as

Ëhe

among French

frankest exponent of neo-colonialísm.

Given the varied sources

of apology for natÍonal literature ín
boËh sections of the province, the result r^las bound to be confused
and

.....,,'

dÍffused. English Canadían líËerature ín Ëhís períod may comnonly

be described as material-isË, natívisË, evangelical, and northern in

:,::;; ;

;

íts purest form, but there are anomalous sËrai.ns of fronËíerism, ruralism, colonÍalÍsm, and loyalism at íts very core. The vestigial Ëai1

"

'', t';:
,t
j,;.'.,lr

of British rsraeliËism Ínherited from Ëhe Farnily compacË had been
shortened by Ëhe North american environnent,

but ít had by no means

disappeared. French Canadían líËerary natíonalism

coul-d.

generally

be

desígnaËedromant'ic,hístorica1andpassÍveinout1ook,yet1ibera1ísm,
neo-classicism, and even coloníalism lurked within iËs bosom. The
church and

rural

r

New Bance \¡rere cerËainly

iËs

note, but
se1f.he1p,materia1ism,andthecivícvirtueofancienLRomeandthe
domj_nant

l

Second Empire ürere promínenË mínor keys.

Pride of material possession played a proninenË part in Ëhe
naËional lÍÈerature of both English and French Canada. AlËhough

certainly

more pïominent

advancemeriË T^rere

in Englísh

certainly well

Canada,

canada abroad

i'.'-,t,'r

.

,

,',,

',',;','

the sËandards of maËerÍal

known Ëo French canadians. Both

Flnglish and French Canadíans played a prominent parË

of

lii.

in the exhíbitíon

at ttre crysËal Palace ExhíbiËíon, the worl_d fair in

1400. Crêmazíe, Oêùvres
Complètes (Montreal, 1BB2),
and Valoj-s, p. 42.

Beauchemin

1,. -_'.

,

l::.'.;.;

'::'i+i
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York, and the Paris Exhíbítion.1-4I Two prize-wÍnning essays ürere
suitably wríËten for the occasion by John sherídan Hogan and Hector

New

Langevin

to advertise the maËeríal-

achievements

of English

and French

Canadians. Langevín announced defianËly thaË Canada and the French
canadians Í.n parËicular had come Ëo take
Ëhe

theír place at the seaËs of

níghty: "LrExposÍtion unÍversel-le de l-rrndustrie doit appeler

Paris Ëout ce que 1e monde possède
Ímporte que 1e canada quí a

drhornnes

à

éclairés et savants, í1

pris place parmi 1es nations libres soit

bien connu et bíen apprêcié; 'iL42 English canadían poets síníl-arly
extolled the virtues of toi-l and Índustry, and it often seemed Ëhat

the school-house, the rron Horse, the toÍl-worn peasant and
often obscured the ídyllic natural scene itself.143
The

real

and víËa1

difference ín

many cases between

lumberman

the enËer-

príse of the Anglo-Canadian versus Ëhe french Canadian was that the
positive man like Gérin-Lajoiets Jean RivaTd, and p.J.o. chauveaufs
charles Guéiin rarely reaped Ëhe natural reward.s of hÍs work in the overly
congested

líberal professions.

Rousseaui-an idy11s

(Dec.

,

The more frequent retreaË

into

Ín French than i-n English Canadian literaËure

üras

1414.
short, ,,canada Exhibited, Lg5L-67,,, c;H.R., )Gvrrr
L967), 353-65.
TL,
'-H.

Langevin, ttle Canada ses rnstitutions, Ressources,
ProduÍts, Manufacturesrtt québec, Lovell and Lamoureux, 1g55, pp. íii-iv.
See also La Mínêrve, May 30, 1851, Jan. 16, Feb. 3, 6, i-3, l_85¡J.
143ru. pamela
Irvíngrs ',Canada,, in E. H. DewarË, Selections,
pp. 103-104; c. sangsËer, The sr. Lawrence and the sagtieããl anfrEúer
Poems (Ner¿ york, 1856), MiGr-and Mæ;,
p.-4g.

ìiti:;:."J
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almost socíologícally predetermined. Although English canadÍan

líterature of the period T,ras not devoÍd of pastorrli"rr144 th.
pioneer phase, naturalism and ruralism were all regarded as Ëransit:Lonal by Ëhe Englísh canadian man

of letters,

whereas they were

seen as a permanent romantÍc refuge by chauveau, Gérin-Lajoie, and
AuberÈ

d" Ga"pé.145 one has onry Ëo recall

Mcl.achlan poems

nobilíty
trüho

and

to be reminded of the

Ëhe

titles of

greaË dífference

Íts attendant atËíËudes: "Acres of His

Ín

two

social_

ornrnrrr

"The

Man

Rose from Nothingrtt and ttyoung canada, or"Jackts as Goodrs His

l.:.'
),'.,

MasËer. "146

French Canadían políËÍcians, boËh róuge and bleu r^rere generally

less defeatisË than eíther
wíËh Ëhe

Ëhe

priests or literatí

lack of social nobility.

room even

ín the supposedly

more Ímportant,

The rotiges

overcrowded

when confronted

felt that

lÍberal professions,

in general conmerce. rn an attempt

young French canadÍans

into trade,

and moneËary reürards be íncreased;
récompense pour 1e ËaLenË

Ëhere üras more

Ëo atËïact more

Joseph Doutre suggesËed

"ct,est-à-dire

laborÍeux.'iL47

J-a

Such an

buË even

that

gloire et

moral_

l-a

infusíon of líterate

t44ru" Susanna
MoodÍefs ,,Ganadian Herd Boy,' cited ín E. H.
Dewart, sêlectionsr pp. 'L72-73, and A. Mclachlan, "tdy11" of the
PioneersìGEã poetical llorks of alexand.er __-Mcï,achlan (Toronto,
1900),

wflriaã--rrÇffip. ng-sT 145P.

-

J. o.

chauveau, charles Guérin (Montreal, 1853)¡ pp. 2-3.
146M.L".h1an, poetical
tr{orks, pp. 2Ol-2A7.
147

J. B. E. Dorion, Lrlnstitut Canadíen, ín L852 (Montreal-:
Iil. H. Rowen, L852), pp. 87-88, speech by J. Doutre, Dec.17,1850.

l.;:ri

ì::::
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and dynamic youth from Ëhe

tually to

rnsËitut in Montreal would be enough even-

unseaË the narrorv

clique of lawyers and priests

controlled the province. Even the bleu

was much

who now

less ínclíned to

I

nativism of the kÍnd which rÍddled the catholic church in Lower
canada. tr'Ihen confronted ín 1858 by a bill to reduce the residence ïequirement for natural-izatÍon from five to three years, George-EËienne

,

carËÍer lent his willíng supporË on Éhe grounds Ëhat Canada ,,had always
been more líberal to her insËitutions than the Uníted SËates.'i148

l

,l
'r

ç'D¡
'cr. -r. -tachê sírirílarly

wel-comed Ëhe prospect of imnígratíon

of tta

eertain go ahead racet' into French Canadían toüms since Ëhe people
only lacked a vigorous example: ttlook at our large tol¡rrs and there

will see ín the learned professions in trade and especíall_y ín
Ëhe mechanícal arts' even ín shipbuilding, the stro.ng competitíon

you

*ich the o1d inhabitants

keep up against

their fellow subjects

recently and directly arrived from E,rrop.."149
The

vital difference in

Ëhe nascenË economie nationalísm devel-op-

ing in both sectíons of the Province

.i
-l

,

special sense of provi-

dential- nission which EnglÍsh Canadians felt about the unoccupÍed
lands and resources of the NorthwesË. The rise of the federal idea
among Ëhe

tories in

Èhe

early fifËies

its polítical raËher than its
,

was Ëhe

economíc

teague urged provincíal poJ-iticians

tOtt*ror of parIr.,
'749I,

was perhaps

May

17,

vísion.

less Ímportant for

The BriËísh American

ín its manifesto "to break through
l-B58.

p;' Taché.to l^Ii11i¡rn patËon, Jan.
Tachê-Langevín Papers, A.p.Q

10, 1g51, Toronto,

':'.i
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the narrow circle of local poliÈics, and wíth enlar:ged víews to
conËemplate Èhe exalted posíÈÍon and ínexhaustible
resources of

British america und.er a general confed.eration of all of íts provinces.'1150 on those rare occasíons when George Brown contemplated
federalÍsn he did so in the best style of the amerÍcan proponenËs
of
manifest destíny, the only dÍfference being ín the special homage
he

pai-d

The

to BriËish virtue as a mítigating force Ín expansion:
There wíll be a demand for the acquísÍtíon of new
a longing after a wider fíe1d, foi the natíon as íËËerritory,
then
exist. The natural ouË1et for this feeling will be will
a
union
of the Provinces, and ín the absorption of-territory, which
now righËfully belongs Ëo them--we mean that of the-úudsonts
Bay company. A megnífÍcent state would grow from such
confederation under Brítish proËecËion, àaving all the alife
and activÍty of the ameri-can continent, yet
of the virtues of the parent state than the rãtaírrirrg-rãr.
snion.l-51
".igtb""ii"g-

last

and greatest pïoPhet

of aggressive metropolitanism
of the Englísh busíness

of

economi.c

T¡ras

coumunÍËy

nationalism as the maidservant

DtArcy McGee. The undoubted apostle

of MontrerrrL52

McGee sÍnp]_e recasË

the old cornmercÍal empire of the st. Lawrence ín larger

t"tr".153

r:r:..-:-::-.:.

naËional_

less retícenË than Brown ín popularizíng the
shibboleths of manifest materíal destiny. He went even further
than
Bror¿n in laudíng Ëhe prophets of western expansion,
such as George
Nor was he any

tt0*", 1, 1850,
ElÉ-Grg
tltg*!=,

papers,

II, g57.
_25, 1856. See al-so L. T. Drunnond, Mirror of
Parlt., July 7, _oet.
Mar. 27,
J'856; Brirísh Whlg, Ocr. 10, fSiL A- T. Ga1t,
Ganada 1849 Ëo 1859 (Quebec, 1s60ñidGov¡n and Dåwson,
3g pp.
152R.
New

,i: '..':-';
i-.

r''.,.

;.i

:;:
'.';

B. Burns, DfArcy McGee and the Economic Aspects of the
" C.H;A.A.R. , 1967, p. l-03.

National-Íty,
153N.r

Era, Aug. 4r B, 1g57; Globe, July 3, 1g5g.

. .
i

l::tla li'r',':'-,:
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I,,IashingËon, Robert

Fulton, and De![iÈË Clinton.

Though proud

íts further

of their nateríal progress

and

Íntent on promoting

development, French canadíans had few such expansíonist

aims' rnsofar as G. E. cartier
metropoliËan interests

and

of Montreal,

c. s. cherrier
Ëhere

T^ras

spoke

for the

certainly a vested

interest in the old concept of cornmercial empÍre. The historÍcal
outlook of that vision whÍch stretched back to the halcyon
days of
Èhe

than

fur trade

empÍre was based on

a

Ëheory

mights. Thís looking-glass vision

of

r¿as

economÍc

rights

raËher

also ímpaired by the sínple

facË Ëhat any appeal to MonËrealts commercial destiny had Èo
be

in biracÍal

and

civic terms rather than naËiorr"l

casË

orr"".154

Purely French canadían conviction in the corrmercíal empÍre
of the
st, Lawrence r¿as therefore complacent rather than aggressive. trrlhen
cauchon contemplaËed dÍssoluËion and
noË aË

all

federal union in 1g5g, he was
the future prospects for Lower canad.a

concerned abouË

sÍnce nearly all traffic had to pass through
Quebec whether by land or
by
""".155 trrlhen contemplaËing the vast terrítory to Ëhe Ïfest that
would be inevítabl-y swa11or"-ed in a new federal sËrucËure,
the French
canadian thought not sor-ely

also in terms of íts

human

in terns of exploítable resources

r""o,rr""".156 rt did not

escape

buË

their

notice that there r^rere some 3001000 naËÍves trlrinunense najorÍté

de

154r.. Cartier,
Ross, and Galt on fed.eration, London, Oct. 23,
1858' J' c. Tassé,
pp. 162-64; loyaliy petítion of
-riscours.r
May, 1849, CO42/555,
p-tl6; Monrreal peritíon ån rhe Seat of MonËreal,
Govt.,
NIay 27, 1857, CO42|6O9, 116055.
155J.

cauchon, EËude

156air.d

. . ., p.

26.

in Toronto Leader, Aug. 13, 1g55.

ij: tr!

ila'¡ia

:
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ceux

qui sont chïétíens sont caËhoIÍques.r,I57

was the

intentíon

Ëo preserve

in classical

More signíficanË yet

French canadian

tradition

the pastoral and semi.-nomadic characËer of these people rather
than
converËíng them

rf the

to angl0-saxon farmers or factory

French canadían had an economic

h"rrd".158

vÍsíon, it

was a

prí-

marily defensíve one. rË meant survival agaÍnst anglo-saxon commercial and ÍndusËríal dominance by adoptÍng the same economÍc tools used
by their competitors. Thís holding actíon

r¡ras

merely incorporaËed into

larger natÍonal goal-s of the sË. Jean-BapËíste society sËatutes of
1853: "De promouvoir par touËes 1es voíx légales et lêgiËÍnes, 1es
Ëhe

intêrêts natíonaux, scienËifiques, industrÍels et sociaux, de la
de 1a population du pays en généra1."159 For the president
Montreal-

st.

Jean-BaptÍ.sËe

society,

George-EËienne

cartier,

T¡Ias

cast i.n atavístic terms of ËerrÍtorÍal integrity.

the

deaËh

of

of

Ludger Duvernay

of La MÍnêrve

French canadats determÍnaËion Ëo

whaË

r¡ras

of

masse

the

survival_

His oration of

a powerful.affÍrmatíon

retaín her patrimony, and a

some_

rare conviction in its expansion beyond íts origÍnal limits:
sans l-a propríété, pourrait-Íl exÍster une natíonalíté,

et une patrie? Remarquons que 1a même nécessité de
tenir au sol à titre de propriétaire pour 1e maintfen

r57J.

tttto*.

C. Taché, Des provínces, p. 33.

¡ pp.

226-27.

tt'-tr*.
de 1a société st.
ec,
raEf,-B"r.au
a;ãTñ"rË.,
_(Quêb

Jean Bapriste de

dpffiff

la círé de Quêbec

Ë.;ffiruË." .,

J'Insritu! carholique ¿e saiàt-no.hé-d. ffi"ä
lll*.'î"tr*
LÓ)¿'A'.Uote,6pp.;n.efficêParEËienneParent

g26 pp

La chambre de teeËure de

ÞË@ actã-rãA r.-Ëã"ffi

;:-:; :.:.;l
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de notre natíonalité exíste ógalement pour 1es membres
des sociêtés-soeurs nationales. La luite qui se doive
lÍvrer entre nous et 1es membres de
pour
la possession-du so1, doít être une 1uËËe
"." "oðiétés
de travàÍl,
dtéconomiê, dtÍndustrie, drinËelligence-Àa ¿" bonne
conduite, et non pas une lutLe de iace, de prêjugês
eÈ drenvíe. Le Canada a de 1'espace: 'ii-"å-ã"pã",
nous' i1 en a pour tous. Nos hoiizons sont
The

clergy had

much

"""å-tãrrr.".160
less confÍdence than did cartier in the continence

of English canadÍans. Their promotíon of the colonizatíon of Ëhe
Townships derived from a defensíve mission to retain
not onJ-y popula_
tion, buË also íts agriculÈural characËer. L6L rhe church
was so comto thÍs cult of ígnorance that upon so unlÍkely an occasion
as
the dedícatíon of Laval university BÍshop Turgeon remínded
his

mitËed

audience Ëhat the

liberal professíons r^rere already too crowded by
sinecure seekers. He then entered a p]_ea which amounËed
to a request
Ëo keep

all but the brillíant

down on

the fa:ru. ThaË ís, at least

until agriculËural colleges might be established, ,!e!, en
recevant 1es
bi'enfaits de ltinsËruction, eL1e acquéraít des connaissances
utiles de
premÍer des

arts, et conservaÍt lrhabitude du travair.,,L62
The uses of histori.cal thenes to national
end.s was neither

the

specÍ'al preserve

of the rìnglish nor the tr?ench canadían. l,[hÍle the
former thrilled to Ëhe expJ-oits of the anglo-saxon
in verses such as
tuot" Minêrve,
oct. 24,1g55. See also L. J. Papíneau to G. E.
Cartier, ¡lã. Zg, 1S'i6, A.p.q., rapineau-Bourassa
Coll.
161rÍ"hon
of Québec circular letter,
Sen. de Trois Rivières
L62_

Augi.l

11, 1848, Archíves

LetËre pastoral Annoncant lrErection de
1853, Arch. de Trois Riviètes.

lruniversité Laval,
l.ì:.1

t:j;.:/j.a:|:ijâij:':ä:.iì:".tj;;,r,::;:t:it*:i ;ijl;ìF,: ¿1:;{._:ta-ti;r7.:j:!ìiii
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Mclachlanrs ttBríËanniar" and Ëhe rranglo-saxonr, and Mrs. Faulknerrs
"st. Georgers Flagr" the 1atËer drank Ëhe heady brew of crémaziers

"vieux soldat canadíenrtt ItLe Drapeau de carill.onr,, and. ,,FêËe Nationale.,1163
For historical- evidence of Ëheír valour boËh referred. to the
conquesË
and the trrlar

of

L812 as sources

Garneaurs HÍ-story and

of strength.

French canadians read

philippe AuberË de Gaspérs

canadiennes

drauËrêfois, and even the colunns of La Minêrve for these reassuran".".164
Englísh canadians on the other hand were confirmed in their superiority

ín readíng lÍí11ían Kirbyts "Approach to Québecr, or charles Rogerrs
Rise of canada from Barbarism Ëo_ I,[ea]-th and civíli zation (l-g56)
.
The importance which rras placed upon popular

of conviction ín onets race by the literaËe
canada cannot be over-esËimaËed.

rn

history as a

elements

Ëhe press

of

¡,.,,,

::.'

i:,.::

¡r'i

souïce

of mid-Victorian

Ëhe

period there

were frequent

articles on the uses of hístory as the muscle and fibre
of paËriotism. Drawing upon contradictory arguments from the
church,

Voltaire, and Rousseau, the French Canadian journalists created
an
ídeologícal unbrella whÍch could Ëol-erate both dívínely i.nspired

patriotÍsm and the general will under Íts broad brir.165
The greatest
value of hÍstory 1ay Ín Íts obvious uses to'4Tards self-knowledge
and

improvement by both

the individual and the

naËiont:.t

163*.L".h1an,
h-Iorksr pp. 32-34; E. H¡ Dewart, seleetions,
p. L61; O. Cr'emazíe, Oeuvres, pp. lt2_L6,
l.2g.37, 162..64.

L64La@e,

Dec. 10, 1g57; Jan. 13, 1g5g; June

5, 1g5g.
tut-t" Mingrve,
May 30, 1g51. see also ibid. , May 22,1851;
12, 1853;l Febli4-l¡ìs+i ¡unL zs, res7, r A";nË,
June 30, 1849.

Mar.

'.
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Crest aussi en éËudianË notre'histoire que nous
pourrons connaître 1e caractère naËional. Nous y
verrorls que les Canadiens sont de leur nature bons,
hospitalíers, braves, honnêtes, verËueux, Conservant
avec un soin précieux 1a foí de leurs ancêtres et 1a
noralité 1a p1-us pure, ils néríËent dtêtre cítés corÍme
modêles pour leur conduiËe privée et leurs vertus
domestiques. Mais lrhisËoire nous apprend aussí qutils
manquent drambítíon eË se conÈenËenË de trop peu; que
lfesprit de corps, ou lresprit public esË ínconnu cirrez
eux; que leur parË drénergie esË peu consídêrable et
qutiLs sont loin drêËre avancés sãus le rapport de 1!éducation. MaÍs notre sièc1e est un sièc1e de progrès, un
sÍèc1e dfamêlioratíon ... Et nous avouerons alois que
nous sommes prodigeusement en arrière, et nous hâterons
de crainte que 1e monde soÍt,_bÍentôt tïop loin pour que
nous puissions le rejoin¿a..166
üIhen

the English Canadían contemplated the lessons of history

he did not, cast, them in such hístorÍosophical Ëerms, for his was a1ready the promised

1and. One bLithe spirit claimed thaË such great

Progress had been made sínce 1800,
t'Englishmen nol¡r had

r,r¡hen

men revell.ed

in war,

Ëhat

no tnatural enemiesr in l-g50:tL67

English canadÍan paËriotism like the French canadian hybríd
was p1ural1y

derived.

The upper canadían

tory or cleric would argue

from Ëhe divíne orÍgins of patrioËism just as would. Ëhe French
Canadian

conservative. The l-oya1íst would congratulaËe himself

his providentíal destíny during hÍs annual pilgrÍnages,Ëo

upon

iQueensËon

tteÍghts.168 The E¡gfish Canadian cleríc could confídently discourse
L66+a

Minérve, May 30, 1851; see also íbíd., May ZZ, 26, 1g51;
Mar. 12, 1853; Sept. 20, 1853;ì.Fe'b. :L4, IB54;T,rtre 23,'L8573

LtAvênir, June 30, 1849.
767_
--Rev.

J. M. crrmp, A Lecture Dêlívêred Bêfore the Mechanicrs
8, 1850, MonËreal pilo!, Jan. 17r.1950.

InsËi.tuËe, Jan.
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upon

"the divine príncipLe of building up nations in

excellencer"

but it wíl1

and. know

permanence and

from this thaÈ ,,Ëhe natÍon will noË only endure,

in prosperiËy and gl0ry--prosperiÊy and g10ry of
."169 yet, the Montreal pÍlot concentrated Largely

advance

the highesË order

upon self-government and material- progress as the yardsticks
of

paËríotíc progress. rt

T¡Ias

not moraliËy which dístinguished

Canada

from the united staËes ín the liberalts eyes, ít was her relaËively
greater social and maËerial advancement during the union.'170
The negaËive uses

príde were well

knor¡m

of hÍstory as a source of racíal or national

to both English

and French canadians. A par-

Ëícular source of annoyance to Ëhe former

ï¡ras Garneauts

an upstart democratic naËionalism by hís biased
canadían revíewers labelled ÍË as

false Ín its

sible in iËs resulÈs. To them, Garneau
assigned

generatÍon of

llistory.

EngJ-ish

meËhod and reprehen_

had mÍ.ssed the

racÍal characterístics to the Englísh people,

point when he
and had

deliberaËely baited them by atËributing all that was noble in their
spirit to the Norman conquest:
i:

Bravery in the field and unreasoning loyal_Ëy to the

C?ande Monarque, seem Ëo be, ín the eyeâ of-Mr. Garneau,
the highest vírËues: these features ãf canadÍan
characÊer he places in favourable contrast wÍth the
harder, money getËíng, and more selfish qualítíes of the
English colonisËs. Ìtre doubt i¿hether they would be

L69J-

cordner, The'Foundations of Nation4iu, A DÍscourse

g--Ëh" unirarã Gurc[, Nov. 1856-@.rrrea1: Henry Rose,
9l:glh.d
L856),J. ¿2. S"e af"o e. Tor"ley, S.v.e"
on the Non-Rel¡lglous
conmon school sysrem (Toronro: n.ttrfrãÇ"flTã-s5), 55 pp.
170Morrtr"a1

pilot, Apr. 6,1850.
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equally well adapted to rear up a nighty naËion. Mr.
Garneau seems Ëo consider that r" arã mainly indebËed
for everything that has elevated Ëhe Englísh natíon,
and thaÈ has conduced to Englísh liberty, Ëo the
infusion of Norman blood at Ëhe .otq,r.st! and hence
to be disposed to believe, Ëhat ín líke manner Ëhe
Norman blood would have sufficed Ëo produce similar
results in canada. BuË here he 10ses síght of Ëhe
facË, that in England it was not any one race, but
Ëhe Ínter-mÍxture of several races, that formed the
national mínd; and, reasoning from analogy, it would
have requíred some such admixture to produce men of
síni1ar calibre in America.TTL
Garneau r¿as the-refore dísmissed

americanísm because

of hís

society, the duËíes 6f

ín English canada as €uo apostaËe to

democraËic noti-ons upon Ëhe

governmenË,

l.--.,

origins of

the liberËy of cítizens, and the

of church and state. Moreover, he was un-canadían in that
his brand of patriotÍsm undermined Ëhe staËe of the United canadas:
separat,ion

"Genuine patriotÍsm consists
moËe

ín consultíng and endeavouring

Ëo pro-

the happíness of a cou-nËry; noË necessari-ly in promotíng

Ëhe

souvenirs and characteristics of a counËïy foreÍgn. ',I72
French canadian reaction Ëo Garneaurs bad press
canada was confíned

largely

Ëo

ín

Finglísh

the liberal-natíonalíst newspaper,

Le
.::,'tì!:

p"y".L72 rn response to the Montreal conmêrcial Advêrtiserrs
bli-stering aËtacks upon Garneaurs ËreaËmenË of the post-conquest
l7hoot=ual Pilot,
Dec. 23, Ig5Z.
LT2Totonto

Leader, Feb. 22, 1854. see also BriËish colonist,
Jan¡ L6, LB52; iutonEFCazette, Jan. 29, Feb. L6, fg4g.
L73LeMÍnerve

for exanpl-e prÍnted an extremely critical review
of Garnea']aGFrrg him for his "unjusË and. ungraËeful" aËËiËude

towards the church r¡hích was French canadars "meÍ11eur garanËíe de
son indépendance et de sa souverainté.tr La Minerve, reb. J-4, 1s54.

l:i:.Ì
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períod, Le Pays prínted a serialized rebuttal entÍtled "Nos Luttes
Politiques Avant LrUnion." Especíally reprehensible to the editor of
Le Pays was the aËËempt Ëo mask the! national struggles

Ín whig glosses

of that period

upon the Quebec AcË and the constiÈutional Act:

En effeË les l-uËtes de races daËent de ceËËe époque,
et les désordres dont 1a province fut ensuite 1e

théatre furent les fruits ¿rmers dtantípathies natíonales;
mais comme on peut déjà 1e voir par le court tabl-eau
quÍ vienË drêËre tracê, il esË loÍn drêtre exact de
dire que dans.ces luttes de races anglaíses étaít
poussée par un esprit de progrès eË que 1a race française se posa co rne barrÍère pour ltarrêËer dans sa
course. La 1uËËe commenca par une aËtaque conËre l_a
religion, not.re langue et nos loj_s, et l_e fait est que
1es emigrês quí vinrenË des Trois-Royaumes en Canada
pour sty établir y venaient comme dans une ville prise
dtassaut, et dans 1tíntention de traÍter l-es anciens
habiËants en consêq,r"r...174
As

íf to underline this stiffeníng resolve of

French Canadians

'.a

to set

the hisËorical record straight, Louis-Joseph papineau îrrote Ëo the
SecreËary

of the

SaínË Jean-Baptiste Socíety ËhaË he would refuse

parËicipate ín, or donate to a bínational
memoraËing
memory

in

Québec com-

the fa11en of. L760. He would gladly conËribute to the

of the
it

monument

Ëo

French regulars and Canadj-an

to

mÍlitia

who defended Quebec,

"la plus pure des verËus socíales,
lfamour désíntêressé de 1a patrÍe, jusqurà 1a mort." and not to tla
gloire d.es conquérants:i175 when p.J.o. chauveau lauded the bravery
because

was dedicated

purposes

of those who had fallen at sËe.

Foy on Aprí1 28, L76o

at the dedica-

Ëion in'1855, he Ëherefore did so wíËhout the inprÍnaËur
L74Le

Pays, Nov.

29,1856.

See

Coll.,

many

also ibid., Dec. 4, 10,

175L J. Papíneau, to P. J. Jol-icoeur,

NaËion, Papi-neau-Bourassa

of

May

1,

1854,

18,

Petite

A.P.Q.
r-:!.:;ì.'lr

::/
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neo-naËÍonalist intellecËuals and the die-hard pêtriot"".176

of such external ídentíficatíon with the moËher ïaces
of the two founding peopJ-es üras that iË could ín the case of papineau
The paradox

cause the mosË virulent form
chauveau, the mosÈ

fruiËfuI

of raci.al

means

anËagonísm,

or, in the

case of

of resolvíng raeía1 conflicË. rf

the nÍd-victorian inËe1lecËua1 had a weakness ín his fornidable armour
of romanËic racism, iË was his compassíon for the fallen foe, or better

stiIl,

the fallen a11y. on the one hand, poeËs 1íke charles sangsËer

could pen the narror^rest kind of racisË pap on the subject of
BAI{NER

the

oF oLD

ENGLAND''

oT ''THE

SoNG

,,THE

oF THE BRITISH MARINEB.'i\77 YeI

seme Sangster

could ooze fraternal-ísm upon the co-operatíon of the
French and Ëhe English in Ëhe crÍmea, or upon the bravery of !üolfe

plaíns of Abrah"r.l78 DespÍte Ëhe frankly neocolonial Ëenor of most of hÍs poetry, octave crémazie could also sing
and Montcalm upon the

Ëhe

nartial praises of

t'Fr:ance eË
ALbionrr embattled i.n

the crimea:

Pour nous, ô Canadíens! EnfanËs de ces. deux races
Dont lrunivers entÍer garde les nobles Ëraces
Quand nos frères 1à-bas meurent au champ drhonneur
sí nous ne pouvons pas, partageanË d.e lãur victoÍre
Recevoir avec eux 1es lauríers dont 1a Gloire
Couronne un front vainquea.179

176t'oÍ"cours pour
Lfïnauguratíon Du Monument Aux Bravesr' in
A. Labarrère-Paulé, p.J.o. chauveau (Montreal: Fídes, Lg62),
g5-gg.

ón.

"77".

Sangster, ,,sË. Lawrence and the Saguenay and Other

Potemsr" pp. 138, 202-203

178i¡i¿., pp.
34,
L79o.

2oo.

Crêmazie, oeúvres,

pp.

100-10J..
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others Like the rouge J. G. Barthe, preached a French literary
renais_
sance in French Canada, and he also used Ëhe Crímean
conflict as
furËher proof of their essenËial uníty,rvers un avenír
corrmun de
prosperi'té et dtaggrandí-ssement' sous leus auspÍces

¡,;:,.:.

cÍvÍlisateurs et

animês df une noble

et

même

êmul_atíon."l-80 Ïlhen aocused

of

:-.-::::

Ëhei_r neo_

colonÍal mentality by the b1eu, the rouge sometimes replied
by sayÍng
he admired neÍther the government nor the rulers of France,
and. that

his sole affectÍons

ürere

for

for fraternal co-operation:

Canada and

;..:..,:,
r..,.:r,,,

:!:'l'r:

the prospects Ít presented

ì.,,,,.,",:

ttNous ntavorrs

t":';':

janaís débl-atéré contre le
sang saxon; nous avons au contraire toujours prêchê la
fraternitê des
races sur le sol canadien; car nous savoïr.s que la nation canadíenne
se trouve consËituée dtune manière exceptiorrnell-e.rt181
Perhaps Ëhe mosË ínsidÍous

hístorical obstacle Èo any furËher

resoluËion of the Ërro competing national mythologies whÍch spread
throughouË the ProvÍnce was the emergent myth of the NorËh
in English

l

i

canada. Because of its comprehensíveness, it threatened resolutÍon

ofthenationa1ethosthroughtrÍa1bycombat.HereÏ¡7asaneI.¡
ideologÍcal synthesis whích would magicaLly resolve the tensíons
of dualisn by srøal-lowíng the combatants whole. unfortunately, Ëhere
r^rere

no Bourinots nor Maheuxts

to

promote Ëhe new myËh

ín this early phase, so that ít
product of the English CanadÍan nínd.
canada

became

ín

1.,.,1,

,,,,,,..-,.,
,._.':.::: :
;::ì:.]ri:::

French

by default the

sor-e

ti:#:"

l:l¡.iÌ:: i

180J.

ttt*

C. Barthe, Le Canada Reeonquis par La France, p. 296.
Pays,

Apr. L2,1856.

r,:'

r.:::r;ìrj

'
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French canadían heroes disappeared ínËo

rapidity.

McGee

soon remade Jacques

its

maw

with great

cartíer from Ëhe engíne of

Refornation catholicísm ínto a Norman Viking returning Ëo st. Malo

Ëo

his yet untrained compatríots of the rigours of the New trIorld:
He told Ëhen of a region, hard, iron-bound and col_d,
Nor seas of pearl abounded, nor mÍnes of shiníng gold,
trühere thê wÍnd fron Thr¿1.ê.'freezes the T.iord upon the líp
And the Íce ín spri-ng comes saílÍng athr^rart the early áhíp
He told them of Elre f.xozen scene untÍ1 Ëhey thrilled wíth fear
And pÍ1-e fresh fuel on Ëhe hearth to make them beËtsr .h..f.lBZ
The voyageurs similarly became, French and scots aliker the interior
Ëe11

vikings of the plain ningling "strains of our NorËhern land with Èhe
notes of the forest
"hoir."l83 trfhen French canadian writers l-íke
Garneau then tríed to reclaím the names of chanplain, perrot, and
Hennepin as

that:
say

theír

"some

own, Iinglísh Canadians claímed

of these are household

words among us, and hre venture to

that every enlightened upper canadian

much pleasure as those

British

of

Gook

foul on Ëhe grounds

pronounces them with as

or any other of the galaxy of intrepÍd

di.scoverer". "184

NorËhern

Iíberty

and

racial

homogenízation r¡rere seconda:-'y

varíations upon the northern thene, both of

r^¡hich

an íncípíent "mel-tíng poË" hypothesis. None

of

laÍd the ground for

Ëhe apostles

secular or religious patríotism in French canada found thís

': :.. :.t¡

:ì:: i.t.

.!

:..

of

new

doctríne any more aËtractive Ëhan Ëhe bald statements upon assimílaËion made by Lord Durham. certainLy Garneau spoke

L828. H.
DewarË, Sêlect,iôns

183rti¿., J. F. McDonell,

, p.

of the infusíon

84.

"The voyageur,s songr,,

p.

L75.
.j r::i: i:-r'r. t.:
r .:i . r': -: ..: -.;

:
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of

Norman

blood at Ëhe conquesË, much as did Bourínot and sulte

laËer, but his attítude

üIas one

genÍzatÍont

to win the confÍdence of even Éhe
canada. politically they nÍght accepË a

of defiance rather than co-operaËion.
subtler though it was than íts earlier statements rcultural homornras

conservat,i-ves

no more like1y

in

French

legíslative union or

a federal unÍon wiËh the inevitable provísíon
of legal guarantees for theíï customs and laws, buË almost universally
even

they greeted the new norËhern hísËorical uryËhology wíth a stony
silence.
The fundamental premíse

that BríËainrs daughters

r¡rere

of the

new northern

natÍonaliËy

a natural haven for the politícal

was
and

social refugees of E,rrop".185 canadats attracËiveness lay ín her
rrwesËernnesstt
but even more so in her "northernnesstt whích distínguished
her from the great slaveholding power to Ëhe south, íf only by vÍrËue
of climatic dífference:
From lands beyond the sea
Strong men have Ëurned, O Canada! Ëo theeTurned frou their faËherts graves, Ëheir native shore
Sníling to scorn the floodtã tenpestuous roar
Gladly to fÍnd where broader ampler room
Allured their steps - a happy trrlesËern home .
Iüe carrnot boast Ëhose skies of mí1der ray,
NeaËh which Ëhe orange mellows day bV day;
I,lhere the magnolia spreads her snowy f lowers,
And naËure revels Ín perennial bowers;
Here r¿Ínter hol-ds hís long and solemn reign
And madly sr/rTeeps the desolated plain;
:i_

::.

lS4rororrro

Lêáder, Feb. 22, LBS4.
185sorg"r.tr'lEngland
OËher Poêms,

pp. 154-58.

and Americar"

ÍnSt.Lawrence...and

I<;l
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But HealÈh and Vigour hail the wíntry strife
ltirh all_ rhe buoyanË glow of happy 1iEs.1S6
Tory anti-americanisn had had some impact upon Ëhe development
of this
unsubtle d.ifferenËiation beËween canada and the united
states,

tut

obviously 1itt1e other than Ëhe impulse Ítself remaÍned.
Gone were

the clear rationalízations of politícal and soci_al cause,
and lefË
r¿ere the murky revelations and MonÈesquían half-truths.
The new
prophet of Ganadían tïanscendentalísm, DrArcy McGee, penned
the
archetypal explanaËíon of thÍs phenomenon in hÍs antí-ratÍonal

poem,

tt}'reedomts

Journey.t' Freedom, as the sËory goes, was the true child
of the North, "rocktd in Ëhe arms of stormy pines.,, Adventurous
by

nature, she wandered inËo promising southern clÍmes in
search of a
permanent home, buË became so dísillusioned
by íts effeteness and
slavery Ëhat she returned ín haste to her true home
,rthe polar
where

Star burnu¿.

t,187

I'üel1 before McGêe even appeared

in canada, the apostles of
neo-naËivisn had begun to preach the gospel
of rhomogenizatÍon. t
trühi1e some Ëory journals like Ëhe Montreal
GazetËe continued to
invite the rbackrn¡ard r French canadians inËo the

progressÍve culture

of the

ang10-saxorr188 0ther whíg-Ínclined journals
were groping
towards a less resËrictíve soci.al nythology. The
Toronto Leader

entered an eloguentplea for the di.sappearance of
the national
rl::.'

rì.1

ì:i!:

pp. ,arliÍP'
t87r. D.

bv P¡me1a viníng, ín E. H. Dewarr, sêlections,

MeGee, canadian Bal'ads, pp. 49-50. see also
H.
Johnson, "our Narive t aããli-E.tt.-5.r"rr;
_äär".*arogg.¡ pp. g0-82.

188Montrea1

Gazette, Aug. 1, IB49; June 15, 1g52.

M.

_-
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societies like the st. andrewts, the st. patrickrs, and the st.
Georgets on the grounds that they merely perpetuated old world polÍ-

tícs,

and o1d world society:

It is impossible to foster naËi.onal prejudices åmong
any people wiËhout rendering them the bàne of sociely.
Ïilhat dísËracted Lower canada for years but the hatreâs
thaË arose ouË of Ëhe distinct nationalitÍes of the
races? rt should be the duty of every true patriot two
to
endeavour Ëo fuse any naËionalítÍ.es ià one hãmogenous
canadían society. rn order to do thís everyorr"-*,r"t

remember that his fi-rst duty is to consider himself
a Canadían; to feel, Ëo thÍnk, Èo act as a Canadian.
He has voluntaríly selected thís country as his future
home. He ís plaeed Ín new círcr¡nstanceã, ancl under
instiËuËions somewhat new. politically, he is no longer
a dístinctíve EngJ-ishman, rrishman, or Àcotchman, buË a
canadi-an. National predilections or nationar- anËipathies he cannot cherish wíthout injury to hÍs adopted
country, without repeatíng an enËirely new scene, and
under entirely di.fferent circumstan".ã th" facËions whích
he has left behÍnd. There can be no true Canadian
feeling, no natíonality, in a word, no patrÍotism where
any considerable porËion of the population deporË themselves poliËícally as Gernans, or English, or rrísh, or
Scoteh; as anythíng, in short, oËher than Canadian".fSO

nyth of canadíanizaËÍon had not yet developed to where ÍË was
generally díffused Ëhrough Ëhe bloodstream of paËríotic prose and.
The

poetry. For one, it only stood to resolve at thÍs stage Ëhe
picayune dÍfferences of saxons and cel-ts. Normans T¡rere only menti_oned
peripherally, and French Canadíans íf only to ÍllusËraËe the general
problems

of indigestibility.l90

The 10ca1ízalíon

of the nyth to

the British rsles is evident in the writings of both Alexander
189Weekly

Leader, May 10, Lg54. See also Ïüeekly North
American, May 10, 1854. See also the Globe, ''COCIÕIEYISM_ TIPON CÆüADA.''
190lt.r
E, "Canadian NaËionalityr', Jan. l-6, 1g5g.

l:.:l:l:il' :.iÍ:
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Mclachl-an and DtArcy MeGee.

rn hÍs

poem "The Genius

of canada'

the

former dwelË at length upon the northern themes of race,
clÍmate,

líberty.
we mold

He concluded

and

with the muse exultÍng: "Behold, the hearts

in land of lakes and pines,

!

where shamrock blows, and

EnglÍsh Rose, wi.th Scottísh thistle twine"."191

McGee r¿as somewhat

eclectÍc Ín his vision ín that he included the Norman r¿ithin íts
pale; yet, hís major task was stíl1 Ëo elevate ËhaË celt to Ëhe
status
ttThe
of the s€rxon:
saxon fan:il-y have theÍr great men and. their
more

gl0rious deeds, but it ís a very vulgar error to suppose that
they
have monopolized either the Íntellect, Ëhe eloquence, Ëhe
heroÍsim, or
the Science of Empias."lg2 McGee posed as the same prophet of homogenízation when he referred to Ëhe strengths of EnglÍsh literature.
rË had derived its romantic aspect from the celËs, the chivalríc
legacy and the poetry of love from Èhe Normans, and
Baconían philosophy from
The

theír

ourn

pitfalls of eclecÉicism

cultures and bl-ood types of

"rocky .r"Ë,lr"."193
and homogenÍzaËion as applíed

Canada r¿as

that

Saxondom vras

domÍnant and uníversal component. shakespeare may
Norman

to

McGee, buË he was

common larnr and

to

sËíll its

well have been

sËíl1 an Englishman to the

the

a

French

Canadían. For them the names Corneí11-e, Racine, Montaigne and pascal
were

I

sÍmÍlar giants of an equally great f-iterary tradition. rf

19h"r,""ir1an, poerical
Ïüorks, pp. L94-95. See also R. S.
Pattersonr "The e*teãrãFãîrEne-es, i'' E. H. Dewart, SêlêcËíons,

pp. L65-67.

192m.r

193r"r

ur", Feb. L6, L858.
Era, June L7, !gs7.

t:,.,
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contríbutory genes

Ímportant to the French language, Ëhey were
Gascognard and Provençal, no¡ Saxon or Celt. The
French Canadian
ü7ere

íntel1ectua1 élíte of the fífties therefore ÍdenËífied with
Ëhe golden
age of Ëhe seventeenth century in France, and not with
the feudal

linguÍstic traditions of Normandy. Nor did they have any trouble
answering rhetorícal questions concerning the value of preservÍng
Ëhat val-uable

literary

heríËage:

une Littêrature nationale est-elle légÍËine? En face
des dêclamations humaniËaires, au nilleu d.e cetËe
Ínmense développemenË de 1a cÍvÍlisation maternelle
qui fond les peuples et les races 1es nationalités
doivent-elles chercher à effacer encore leur caracËère
distÍ-nctíf et aller se prêeípiËanr drelles-mêr;"-.ã;;;cefËe sorte de gouffre quÍ stouvre sous leurs pas, ou
chaque groupe drhornmes a-t-ir- 1e droíË de conserveï
sa
langue comme une pïotesËatÍon permanente d.e sa race
eË de son sang, le paËriotisne, au lieu drêtre lrune
des vertus de lthonnèËe homms, ne seraÍt_il plus que
le prêjugé dtun étroit êgoisne? poser une teI1e
question serait vous fait Ínjure; et i1 semble que
ltombre de vos pères qui ont succombé d.ans la bataille,
se lèverait sanglanËe sur lg*f" tombeaux, pour protesËer
conÈre un pareíl blasphème.ry+

i.:.:..-

i-,. '.:
I

;

the rÍse of anglo-canadÍan nativísm in the eíghËeen-fÍfties

to serve well the íncreasi.ngly heterogenous popuraËion of
canada ÌüesË, just as the romantic revíval had served
French canada
promised

well in the eighteen-forËies. Relying

upon the external

thrust of

nid-vícËorlan imperíalism to carry ÍË through such obvi.ous
loyalty
crÍses as ¿mnexaËÍor¡, the crimean üIar, and the rndían Mutíny, Eìnglish
canadi-ans sought a ner^r
shibbol-eËhs

194r.

Ínternal socíal gospel to replace the shopworn
of old toryísm. Decaying. ín social retevance within an

c.

de

Cabinet de Lecture

la Ponterie on t'La Langue Française[ before
Paroissal, La MÍnêrve, May 9, igSl.

the

I

l, :
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increasingly pl-ura1 society, Ëhose sophisticated intellectualíties

liËt1e force

had

form

of

beyond Ëhe consËitutional

Ëhe new northern

sphere.

NaËivÍsm

in

Ëhe

naËÍonality held much greater promise for

Ëhe

fuËure sÍnce it was gésËalË, romanËic, vulgar, and aggressíve.

while the French canadían had coped well wíËh the excl-usive

loyalist
toríc,

nyËhs

ín the forties by countering ín símilar loyal rhe-

Ëhe new NorthernÍsm

somewhat

unwilling to

l-eft hin ideologically

abandsn Ëhe poLitíca1 and

Ëhat had served LafonËaÍne aád Bourget so well-

dísorganÍzed.

íntellecËual

in

Ëhe

anð.

r^reapons

forties.

the fifties progressed the intellectual élite groped fÍËfully

As

Ëowards

a comprehensíve secular and natíonal ideology. But the ínËernal
dissensíon fostered by the ultramontanes prevented the cïystaLLizaËion

of

of a powerful secular consensus,

French canada upon Èhe church

and perpeËuated the dependence

for cultural survíval,

and upon the

poliËícians for constÍËuËíonal survÍval.
The uniqueness
Ëhe

of the idea of naËionality as Ít

emerged Í-n

eíghteen-fíftíes üras thâË iË no longer carried a purely poliËícal

value. rËs defínition

üras noL pegged

as it was before rB49 to an

insËíËutional view of Empire. The consËiËuËional debate of the
eighËeen-fortíes over political sovereÍgnty could not have
incorporaËed nationalÍsm because Ëhe objecËive, responsíble government would har¡e been

jeopardized. Freed from that parËicular task,

national-iËy had been allowed to define itself socíally ín

eíght,een-fífti-es. Racísm, romanticism, and historicÍsm
as

vit,al a role in

Canada as Ëhey had

Ëhe

now pl-ayed

in the liberal-naËional

i
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movemenËs

in

Europe

The great

of

Ëhe

eíghteen-thirties and forties.

difference in

Canada was Ëhat Ëhe

nati.onal-ist revival

had coi.ncided wÍth the growÈh of conservatísm, with the church in
French Canada, and wi-th Ëhe secËionalist pol-iticians of Upper Canad.a.
The

poliËÍcal uses of

i

naËíonal-ism had

neatly coincided wiËh their

j
:

socÍal expressíon and artículation. rn Europe, the advent of politica1 realism and national- consolidation had post-dated by aË least
the development of "sõcial romantÍcismt' and "polítical
messíanismt' in Lhe eighËeen-Ëhirti"".195 There, a generatíon.al

,
l

L.:

.i

Ëhree decades

rhyËhm had been

set up between fathers and sons, between dreamers

and

practíÈíoners, between thesis and anËithesis. rn canada, national

rapidly taílored. t,o Ëhe political realities of a parËicu1ar generation. Brown, carËier, McGee, and Doríon T^rere the composers
dre¡ms were

as

well as conductors of theír

ol47ït

scores. Thís

enormous presumption

could only have been made ín a pol-itícal culture wiËhout a polÍtícal

left or right, wÍthout a neaL separatíon

beËween

its idealisËs

and

realists. lhe ÍndÍstinguíshable time lapse between the arËj-culation
of a concept and ÍËs use also presr:med a fundanental- pragmatisn that
was

peculÍarly North .American ín:character.

1955".

et

o. o. Evans, Le Sociâlig4e
(paris: @.

Ses ContempóraÍnes

PolÍËical Messíanísm: The Ronant.ic
196-õI---

----:-

Ronantique,

phas... (London:

Pierre Leroux

ïErnõnl

Secker and trüarburg,
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POLITICAL AND SOCIETAL IDEAT,S OF THE
CANADIAN POLITICAL ELITE1

canadían

politics during the union

more homogeneous. As professor

of the

eighËeen

fundamental

cornell
forties and fifËies *did

divÍsion

among

sËeadily

becorníng
'üere
has suggesËed parËy rivalry

noË represenË any deep and

canadians.rr2 Ministries became less and

less inclined afÈer L849 to seek their mandates in the streeËs.

|.!

.'-

':ì:

:.:::.1;

The

lThe author
ís in essential agreement wiËh conservative
pol-iÈical theorísts from Edmund Burke and John Adams to pareËo
and c. I,üríght Mills, who argued Ëhat every society is ruled by
a small governíng class or éLÍte whether its class origíns ray in
prescriptive aristocracy, naËural arístocracyt a bourgãoisie,
or
managerial 61ite. The caveat that could te ráise¿ by Êhe liúeral
historÍan or political scÍentist ís that there üras an apparenË
divísíon among Ëhe poliËical élÍte of the UnÍted provínää of Canada
because of the proliferation of polítical groups in the House of
Assenby and the rapíd transference of por.i frãm one M:inístry to
another. Those objectÍons míght be anÀwered by Ëhe ltaLian iolitical
scientÍst, Guído Dorso, who differnetiates betleen the ¡rrulíng
classrr and the acÊíve tþolitical class* within ÊhaË élite. rã
middle-class democracy such as existed in the uníte.d province, "
Dorso would líkely argue that the poLiËical class was extremeiy
stable and conservative because of Íts socÍaL homogeneity and its
ready transmission of natural leaders from Èhe ruled ínto Ëhe ruling
cLass. such a system would have no place for the pure Ídeologue of
the righË or LefÈ, because Ëhey are ofËen unconcerned with
realities of poLitical por,rrer. The political cLass in canada werethe
more
of_
ten rrintegraËedtt rather than .alienatedr members of the rul_ing class,
the latter beÍng characterízed by olÍgarchical pockets or anarchístic
cells at either end of the polÍËÍcal spectrum. see c. I,fríght Mílls,
Pgt"g_ Elite (New York: Oxford UnÍversiËy press
I=h ,
, Lgl:6), James
Meisel,
the ryygÞ of. the Ruling clasg (Ann Arbor: universíry
of Michígan Press, 1918); D. Germíno, geyoñã ljleology: The Revival of poliri_
cal- Theory (New york: Harper ana now@

,
-P.
corne1L, The alígnmenË-:g-loliËig?f Groups ijr canada, Lg4r67 (UniversíËy of Toroãro pressJgø2ffi
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Metcalfe Crises and Rebellion Losses RÍots gave üray to Ëhe relativeLy
sedate

polítics of

Ëhe

legislative chamber. schools legÍslaËíon,

the seat of government quesËion, the tdouble shufflerr and final_ly
confederatíon itseLf were decided with scarcely a reference Ëo the
popul-ar

dic

wí11.

ouËbursts

The streeËs had become a mere

of sectarian rívalry

safety valve for perio-

and labour

unrest.

MeanwhiLe

the bourgeois poLiËícíans of Ëhe eíghËeen fifties íncreasingly concerned themselves with the business

of

government, which rtras

to

serve

busÍness.
The

míd-victorian canadian politícian

conservative-liberal in his
convinced

of the

vie¡^r

üras

generally a whig or

of the people.3

l-ímiËed inËeIlígence

".

of the masses

was generally
and

their capacíty

?
-The
whíg has often been descríbed as a purely politícaL anína1
believing in Èhe inevitable advance of hrirman líberty by British parlíamentary ËradÍtions. (see H. Butterfield, The !ühig rnterprêtation of
IlísËory, New York, f{. I,ü. NorÉon, L965, reprint.) !ühiggiém and r^rhiggery hTere however broader sociaL and íntellectual movements refl-ectíng
the varíed political and social aspÍraËions of Ïthígs from Thomas l¡üharton
through charles James Fox to Lords Macaulay, Melbourne, and Russell.
hlhiggery üras naturaLly élitist and always assocíated with Ëhe arisËocracy. As DonaLd Southgate has put it: tttrühigs Ín every age ürere

relaËives, prÍviLeged assocíates or clienËs of magnates
A rl,[hÍg democratrt [..g., Lord Durharn] T^ras a sport, noÈ a genus. As
politícians the l,ühígs \¡rere congenítally undemocratic, and !ühíggery
could not flourish in a democratic constíËution.rr (D. souËhgate, ThS
Passíng of the trühigg, L832-86, London, Macmillan2 L962, pp. xv, xvi).
The persisËent sËrength of !ühigs and Iühiggery over tvro centuries of
BríËÍsh politics lay ín Ëheir abilíty to romantícize the po1Ítical
process. They covered the practice of English poliËics and the lavy
r.,lÍth a thÍck veneer of moral and historicaL verbÍage on the balanced
constitutíon, Ëhe Gloríous RevoLution, and Anglo-Saxon 1ar¿. For
Canadían history, Ëhe association of whiggery with the advance of
democracy has long been an implicit assuruption reachíng its peak in
the centenníal volume of Ëhe Canadian Historical Review dedícated to
Lord Durham in Lg3g. tüithin th. 1""t Ë'#T.""ããsGilian lJhiggery
has fallen ínËo historiographical disrepuËe wíËh two imrporËanË artícles:
J. M. S. Careless, rÌ{id-Víctorian Liberalism in Central Canadian Newspapers, L850-67rrr gaqaújan HisËorical Review, )OffI, (Sept. , LgrO), 2ZL-36;
magnaËes,

l
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to exercise the suffrage wiseLy.4 EducaËion üras generally the only
condiÊion under whích broader políËícal participation would be per-

mitted. social reform was limited to the moral revÍvíficatíon of
the criminal, the insane, and the poÐt, so that they too could be
éducated

to a Leve1 where Ëhey would neither destroy public property

nor ímpoverûsh the pub1i" e*.h.q,r"r.5 Havíng

lÍficatíons

upon popular

was noËably unrestrÍcted

worth,

Ëhe

made Ëhese severe qua-

níd-vícËorian political élite

in íts víew of bourgeois activíËy,

whether

in poliÉícs or commerce.
For Ëhe whig, comnerce had never been very far from Ëhe door

of pol-ítics.6

trihereas the hígh

tory only made a reluctant

commercial ínËeresËs, always affírming

peace with

hís I disinterestednessr ín

negatíve way, Ëhe whig had confidently integraËed comnercial

a

r¿iËh

poLiticaL moralíty. He accepËed the ínfLuence of ínterest groups in

polÍtics,
of

and attempted Ëo

rhonesËyr and

reconcile

Ëhem

by the universal príncíples

rpuríty.t Thís increasing confidence Ín the

tial- compatibiLity of busíness wiËh poLitics

wäs

reflected Ín

essenthe:

facË thaË an oLd tory like MacNab could now confídenÊLy proclaim to

the vsorl-d that raih¡7ays T¡rere hís poliËÍcs.

J. McConica, rKíngsford and tr{tríggery in Ganadian Historyrtr
ilielqfiçel Rqview, )(L, (June, I9r9), L08-20.

Canadian

4S"" B. Iü. Hodgins, rrAËtitudes Towards Democracy in the Pre-ConfederaËÍon Decaderr (unpublished M.A. Thesis, Queenrs Univeirsity, Lgrr).

E
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6

'See gpg, ch. 4, PP. 12-42.
6Se. C. Hill, The
IntelLectual Origins
(Oxford University Press, L965).
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This rough consensus on societal objectÍves cerËainly lent
stabíliËy to the potentially chaotic politics of the uníon. Bur
oËher passions

of nationalism

and denominationalism, and

fear of

incipÍent class hostility had to be muted upon reaching the
Legislative chamber. one means of doing so r¡ras by pure po1_itícaL
expediency. PolíËíca1 collaboraËion between sectional leaders üras
certainly the way of the coalítions of the early eÍghteen forËíes.
But pure opportunism soon separated the second-rank politícians
from the giants. BaLdwin and LafonËaine
had a workíng ideaL

in responsíble

T^rere

so successful because they

government, and secondly because

Ëhey had agreed Ëo

the whíg gospel of tolerance, which stood to
reconcíLe any set of hosËíLe rprejudicedr or class interesËs. Moderate Ëories like Macdonald were quíck to learn the secreËs of whiggery. He too was insistíng by Ëhe mid-eighteen fifties thaË poLitics
rra great game

requirÍng coolness and an utËer abnegaÈíon of prejudice and personal feelÍngrrr and that the principals must generously

'ùas

rragree

to differ.ttT ThÍs whig politicaL ideal, standing as iË did
between the Ërenchant convíctions of o1d ËoryÍsm and the evangelical
and sectíonal casË

of

emergent liberaLísm remaÍned

for the

the most effectíve means of governing the province of

tíme-being

canada.

ideal carried further into the heart of Ëhe polítical
Process. Polítics nohr represented a career open to lega1 Ëalents,
The whíg

7

,.

Papers, P.

¿.. Macdonald ro S. S. SmÍth, Oct. L3, 1g60, S. S.
A. C. (Ëranscripts).

SmÍrh

tìrl
;
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with the promise of the ineviËable judicial appointment upon
retirement. Divine law, whÍch had been the toryrs hedge agaÍnsË excessive
wealth and power, had now given
tuËe and

cornrnon

lanr.

rrray

to the whÍgt s

conscíence--sËa-

AtËorney-General and judges had superseded.,

or at least challenged ín the

case

of

tr?ench canað.a, the primacy of

the Bishop Ín political and economic affaírs.
competítive poliËicaL parties had ar.so become generaLly
acceptable and even desírable Ëo canadian polítícíans,
ÍncludÍng

the Ëoríes. They Íncreasingly regarded their funcËion as a broad
persuasíve one, and less as an amalgam of 10ca1 élites, or
as an
open expression

of class-consciou"rr""".8

arts of rational persuasion

The whiggish and

graduall_y supplemenËed Ëhe use

liberal
of

patronage

as a permanent means of maíntaining moraLe. The proliferaËÍon
of
nerdspapers,

especially in the

Ì^7estern

portion of

Ëhe

province, indi-

cated a broad consensus between to,.y, reformer, and radicaL upon
the
politicaL value of a free and partisan press. polítícal banquets
and demonsËrations became

yet another

means by which reformers

especÍally maintained the parËy faiËhful in Ëheir all_egiance. The
lecture haLL, in Ëhe form of a Mechanícsr rnstiËuËe, an rnsËiËut
canadien, or a cabineË de Lecture paroissal was gradually challenging
the pulpit as a means of moral suasÍon. Although Ëhat persuasion
was ofËen

apolitical it stil1 served to

8Fo.

spread an equally whíggish

th" former

Ëheme see S. F. Ìüise, trl(ingston Elections and
polítícs , 1820-36rn Ontprig History, LUII,
Dec., Lg6r,
pp. 20J-2J; for rhe larËer see r).
oi
trr.
sr.
-cær@gire
Lawrence (Toronto: Maemillan, L956),
cfr. X, pp. æ7.-
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gospel of materíal progress and iuprovement.9
rË was thaË símple message

of materialism whích províded Ëhe

strongest appeal for a change in the French canadian outlook.
The
ne¡¿ bLeus 1Íke cartÍer, and the rouges like
A. A. Doríon had much
more

in

coÍEnon

with

Macdonald and.Brown, than

with Lafontaine or

Papineau. Although Ëhe new politicians also appreciated the polÍtical dictaËes of F?ench canadÍan national survival, they had
accepted the crÍËicisms of Lord Durham against
The eighteen

fiftÍes

r¿itnessed the

their

¡rbackward race.rr

full assimilation of whig capi-

taLism and bourgeois liberarism as economic programmes.
rilith

a

self-confídence induced by prosperíty, the Fïench Ganadían por.ÍtÍcians appeared to relísh the sËyle, alËhough noË the reality, of

political díalogue. As a group they were stí1l capable of closing
ranks where theÍr natÍona1 survíva1 r^7as at stake, but they
no\rr gave
an appearance

of dialogue and ídeological conflict.

trrIhíggery thus provÍded an

1itíca1

change

effectíve gospel of social

in míd-nineteenth century Canada. It placed

and pofew

restrainËs upon cornmercial captialism, as o1d toryísm had, and as
emergenË

liberalism threatened to do. It was élitist,

yet iË did

províde an impulse towards popular political persuasion in the
form

of politÍcal partíes

and the partisan

press. It placed a premium

on the middle class and

natíonalism and even
9S""

dÍrectly fostered the growth of popular
rací.*rlo yet it stood Ëo mute Ëhe effect of

".rorr, Ch. ,.
pp.382-89.

10s"" supra,
ch.

j.

1.......
l. :.
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tacLaL and class

rÍvaIry

political ínsËitutions. Its functional
beauty rtras that it gave the appearance of diversiËy, wÍËhout
sacríficing much Ëo stability. rt could toleraËe tr,ro nations, many ¡slígÍons,

upon

more polÍÈicar. groups, and

class conscíousness and

comnon

yet could by an acuËe

sense of

behavÍoural norms prevent chaos.

(í) PolitÍcal and SocieraL EÉhÍcs--lgeægj1lgg,
and patrícian Virtue
The Mid-vÍctorÍan canadian

like

Ëhe

progress,

puritan needed a moral

justíficatíon for his worldLy enterprise. As R. H. Tawney has
acuÊely
observed in hís classic work on Ëhe relatíon between rerigion and
capitalísm:

rrThe phiLosophy
which would keep economic inËerests

ethical idealÍsm locked up in their separate compartments finds
Ëhat each of Ëhe prÍsoners Ís increasingly resËive.,r11 Because of
and

the heavy Ínvolvement of the canadían sËate in economic enterprise
and the relígious diversity of the provínce of canada, the secular

ethics of the politicians rather than the socíal teachings of the
chrístian churches must assume prior Ímportance.12 The ethÍcal
idealisrn of the mid-cenËury politÍcian ofËen Ëook the form of

rationalÍzatíon, as ethÍcs ofËen do.

On

the one hand he sought

11n. n. t:yl.r,
RçlÍgion and rhe Rise of Capiralísm (New york:
Menror Books, L9fr), p. rL seei-tsãT.-e:nã8"w, H. D. Lasswell,
ITir.r-99Ïfuetigg, and RecrÍrude (Englewood Ctifts, N.J., prenríceHal-1-, L963).

't,

--See H.
The graËe and Economíc Growrh (New york:
Social Sc. Res. 9:
CL,tll:l¡
L9j9), pp. ñq7

i

i
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an ídea1 whích would justífy Ëhe current release of entrepreneurial

ín society. But, on Ëhe other, he needed an ethic of resËraint
which would prevent that same energy from tearing the politícal
energy

fabric apart.
A naËive strain of whíg capitalism had established itself
Ëhe counsel

of rapÍd

economic

change.

as

Because míd-century Canada was

not yet advanced enough economically to risk the íron laws of laisser-

f,alre, and yet too

politically to accept coloníal status

advanced

and

petty col-onÍal oLigarchíes, she needed a psychologícal halfway house.
Canadian toryism as a políticaL ídeology T¡ras too constrÍcting because
of its anti-commercial bent,

and overly scrupulous concern

for r dis-

inËerestedness.r Economic liberaLism on the other hand díd not
apply to Ëhe CanadÍan experience, and BritÍsh Liberalísm

too concerned by mÍd-century
vance

to canadí"rrr.13

abouÈ monopoly

rùhig capiËalism,

to be of

ír¡urediate rele-

ín contrast to both, revelled

ín maËeríal progress and politícal self-determinaËíon,
or mercanËílist in

ouÈl-ook and rnrelcomed

ethics of whíg capitalism
too fast, and not too far.

ï¡ras aLready

r¡zas

statist

big business. The economíc

r^rere equalLy ambÍvafr.ent.

progress--but

pragmaËÍsm and expedíency--but

noË

not cor-

rupËion.
The

politícs

and economy

of the fiftíes

expedíency became an accepted way
senser

politícs

had become the order

13roh'
(New

York:

of lífe.

vincenr, The Formation
Scríbner,

tgø717

moved so

rapidly that

pragmatic and

I common

of the day. Tories as well
of the Liberal

ParËy L8r7-68

as

'_:all

't

i
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reformers v/ere rapidly losing Ëheír sense of veneration
for the Ëime
honoured dícta of Burke. r*eason and experÍencerr
had now given way

to

rrcommon

senserr--a word

that

chíll wínd into the hearÉs

had blown a

of the eighteenth century tory. Rare indeed was the tory who could
sËill affirm as did Judge J. G. Bowes Ëo John A. Macdonald, Ëhat *it
suits

Ëhe age

grandfathers.

best whatever ít may be thought by our faËhers
Tempora muÉant, eË ngs

and

ig ílLis mutaniurl4 o""asionally

a gracíous compromise wíth the new era of materíalism üras also
patricians like E. P. Taché. He wrote to Macdonald Ín 1g!g of
necessiËíes

of

rra

practical spirít¡r

and

of

made by

the

ncommon senser¡r
couchÍng

his appeal in an eloquenË díscourse upon duty--Ëo party, nation, and
staËe: rrrl faut donc dans 1r íntárôt du partí moderée, dans lt intérêt
du pays en général que vous nrabandonnÍez La barque de
l_rétat qura la
dernÍère extremiËé . . . et je compËe beaucoup sur 1r esprít pratiqug
de vos amís

politiques aussi bien que sur le

courmon

sense des habitants

du Haut Canada. rrl5
such glosses upon porÍtícar. expedíency vüere much rarer from
the
cruder hands among the Ëories and reformers. More typical of
the

eighteen fifties was Ëhe arËfu1 dodger

spÍrits at

r¿ho

wrote to Macdonald in hÍgh

return of prosperiËy in rg])g, for this now meant Ëhat
Ittheoretical politicians* T¡rere
nor^r at a discount, and at a premium,
14r.

Ëhe

to John A. Macdonald, Jan. Z,
A. C., Vo1. 336, part L.

c. Bowes

LB5|

, Toronto,

15r. p. Taché
ro J. A. Macdonald, Jan. 18, lBfr,
Papers, P. A. C., Vol. 273.

Macdonald

donald Papers, P.

Mac_

!l
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rrthe men who weaËher the
sÈorm.,116 The publicans hzere also invadíng

the Reform temple. Baldwin had seen l_ittle
conmon sense

ü7rong

politicíansrr to fi1L hís pa',ty, but

with rþractÍcal,

was equally con-

that they should show a convícËion for certain
-]-7
prr-ncr-ples.
But Ëhe Híncksite pi10Ë
cerned

r¿elL-defÍned

was prepared Ëo throw prin_

ciples to the worves in search of practical expedíents: .Theories
may be beautiful and principres may look well on paper;
but Ëhe
question is--How wilL they work? Iüe want practÍcal men and practi-

cal

of

measures

ín

Canada--men who undersËand

Éhe provÍnce--and measure adapted

to Íts

the sÉate and requirements
circumsËances, as well

as to the declared wishes of the peop1s.rr18
More surprising Èhan the advent

of utilítarian ethics

among

toríes and reformers, was the general espousal of pragmaËÍsm
by the radicals. Iühen faced by a choice betr¿een utilítarian measures

moderate

and democraËÍc principLes, Ëhey invariably chose the

former.

tr{.illiam

certaínly had líttle use any more for ¡rthe plausibLe
theoríest¡ held out ín the American constitutiorr. 19 His conservaÉive

Lyon Mackenzie

disposítíon

\¡7as

most apparenÊ

lvlodern Slavery on

in hÍs

lengËhy quotation from Lanrnena¿sl

the superiority of utilitarian eËhícs over intellec-

16*. Spence to
J. A. Macdonald, ocË. L4, Lgrg, ToronËo, Mac,
donald Papers, p. A. C., Vo1. 336.
17s"" R.
Baldwin to IrI. H. Merrítt, Feb. 4, Lg4g, Merritt
Papers, P. A. C.; R. Baldwin to i¡. S. Macdonald, Feb. î, Lg4g, J.
S. Macdonald Papers, p. A. C.
18*orrrr""1 piLot,
May

19*"f."r,"¿"tS.

3,

LB4g.

l[eekly Message, Dec. 7, Lg|¡r.

;

-- ...-ì

¡ i.lrJ: i.:l

::;

I

4L9

tual

nostrums:

is nothing more pernicious than systems purely
inËellecrual, especially if rhey exhibír a thoioughiy
uncompromísíng character than the cries whích ar"
Ëested, however unjusËly, or are repugnant to the "orrgreater number, than economÍcal or philosophicaL speculations whích are not appLicable at the momenË. TheÍr
effect ís to frighten and keep ín a state of deplorable
inertness Ëhe besË dísposed men, whose aid would be
most useful, sometimes índíspenå abl*e.Zo
There

s followers

Mackenzíer

ürere

simílarly

possessed by an admíration of

whiggish over democraËic eËhics. Robert Baldwinr s adherence to
ttmoderaÈg,

and

ín

constiËutíonaI: popuLar measures, carried out wÍth vigor

g.9od

and power

faithtr

'ulas noT¡I seen

in a politícían.

The

clear-Ëits.

as the correct path of rrusefulness

rr21

ü7ere

no less possessed wíËh notions of utility

and expedienc¡2. Even when cl-ear-g!¡¡!¡g was

form

ín L8r0t trrlilliam

McDougall urged an abandonment

narroï¡Iness and ¡rËhe ímpracticabLe schemes
I

Ín Íts

of

of vision aty

Democracyt and t common senset Ëook on curious value

rhetoric. It

most prísrÍne
ÊheoreËícal
m¿¡¡.rt22

in clear-g!!

was apparent tha.Ë rrcommon sense democracyrr had more

affinity ürith !ühig constitutionalísm than
politíca1Ly embattled

r¿iÈh republicanism

to

a

McDougall :

All the rÍdings of york are ripe for the new plaËform
ball is faírly set goíng it wÍL1 ro11 Ëhe country
down to the level of cormon sense democracy . . . The parËy
is not so seríousLy divided as its enemies desire. i':

trrlhen Ëhe

.,

i::
E::

Ë,

'o-IÞ¿.g.

¡ Dec. !,

L8r5.

2La.
Davidson to t[. t. Ivlackenzíe, JuLy J, L9r1-, Niagara, p. 0.,
Mackenzíe Papers, p. A. o.

t)
--North
Anerican. Aug. 30,

1850.

''"'
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The Praíse God Barebone's rarty of which Leslie Ís Ëhe ''
secret and ardent abettor--is not yet in the ascendancy.
Progressive measures--not mere red tape formalities anã
sectarian 1egíslaËion dressed up in Andrew Marvel_ síghs
and puritannical lamentations--are f4voriËes wíth the

leadíng ÍnËellects of the province.

The

final

demise

of

of reform principle

zJ

even these internecine quarrels over the semanËícs
came r¡hen McDougall

called f.or a united

Reform

Patty ín l8J4 on the grounds of t¡a moderete quanËum of sensen

i:: :' :'

and

trenlightened exped Leney .n24
The rouges manifested perhaps

tÍcal- politícs and politicíans, but

the strongest aversÍon to prac-

Ëhey

rapÍdly learned that strict

adherence Ëo democratÍc príncÍple would perpetuaLLy exclude therir from

offíce. rn the early ideologícal stage of the
Papíneau and Joseph Doutre expressed

rouge movement, boËh

a disgust for pracËícal po1íËi-

cians like Lafontaine. They were variously described as nlrhomre
de sensg lrhorune pratíque,

Iqui] a atretê devant un obstacle infranchisablerr and the politicÍan who rrtoujours se restreindra dans Le
mécanisme des causes eË des

effets

présents .rr25
f .':-':''
I.

By the elecËions of. L8J4, however, the ggges had come to

appreciate as virtues Ëhose same vices they had

damned

as

polítÍcal

23t. *"*uga11 to
c. Clarke, Aug. 22, Lgro, Clarke papers,

A. C., microfilm.

'*.*or.lþ American, May 3, Lgr4.

25r. J. papíneau to
Dr. E. B. ot callagh an, Nrarch 27,
Of Callaghan Papers, p. A. C.; LrAveirír, July L4, LB4g.

Lg4g,

p.

42r

neophytes. Theír candidates
Ëhe

nol¡r sËood

before Ëheír electors espousing

majority eËhícs--whiggery and commerce. A. A. Dorion affirmed

his support in both the elecËions of
the tþrogressive

Refor:sr

party,

Êhe

LBJ4 and LBJT

that he stood for

party that has aLways proclaimed

the most concíliating víews wiËh regard to uníon between those of

different origin; the most liberal, as regards civil, political, and
relígious Liberty."26 oËher mínor rouges promísed Ëheir elecÈors
Ëhat Ëhey woul-d supporË any minísËry
trun prograiune

The crownÍng

libéral,

eË

[qui]

that

came

before Parliament with

conforme au exigences de 1'époqus.,rr27

írony was the appearance of the for:ner annexationist L.

A. Dessaulles before the electors of

Rougemont

for the new elective legíslative council.
democracy now stood

for

rrréformes

in 18!6 as a candídate

The erstwhíle Ëribune of

utiles¡r and trprogrès sage eË

pratique. "28
The

single phrase rrprogrès sage et pratíquett

sumrned

up yet

another ethical premÍse of mid-century Canadían thought. The current

bel-ief in progress
26To

r4ras

f.ike pragmaËísm regarded almost as a natural

ah" ElecËors of Montreal, Dee. 3, L8|j7, reprinËed in
Era, Dec. 8, L857.

New

27¿,.

D. Bondy to Ëhe Electors of Berthier, July 7, L8J4, La
Minerve, July 11, L8r4.
28r."

rr,r", SepË. !6, L8r6. See also L. HolËon to Ëhe Electors
of Montreal, Dec. 4, L8r7, Ner¿.Era, Dec. 8, L8J7; J. young to Ëhe
Electors of Montreal, La Minerve, July 13, L854.
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1ai¿

of

economÍc

gro*th.29

BoÊh were

ethics of material liberatÍon.

Yet positívism as a belief in the inevitabí1Íty of materÍal progress
never really caught hold in Canada. Nor did the democraËíc or

evan_

gelical belÍef in
one

Ëhe moraL improvement

of man.

of deIíverance from Ëhe moral restricËions

The theme r¿as rather

ËhaË had

previously

operated upon material and entrepreneurial

pursuits. rf a belief in
moral purifÍcaËion dÍd obtain it was largely in the internalized
goals of evangelícal protestanËism or its Roman Catholic counËerparË,
ultramontanÍsm. There
canada

of the

Ëhe eíghteen

üras no broad socÍal_ gospel

dimension

or

Ëhe depth Ëhat svrept

of ferment ín

the unÍted sËates in

forËi"".30 AbolitÍonism r,r¡as a brush-fire in

Temperance, penal- reform, and

canada.

societies for the moral improvement of

everybody and everything üIere never more than paLe imitaËions
American

oríginal.

Progress r¡tas measured in Canada not

of

the

in moral abso-

lutes like rsavedrr treformedrr or rfreerr but in terms of statistícs.
Although progress aLways had a price attached

politicians

gamely

Ínsísted that theÍr progress was

to iË,

r\nrÍserr

canadían

or

*goodrr

by comparíson to Ëhe United StaËes. Thís sense of ríghteousness

a false ring about it, yet it
groÌ¡rth was by comparison

was understandable. canadar

to íts

s

had

economic

american neighbour, arithmetic as

29_
--

For a somevrhat uncrítical examinatíon of this Ëheme, see
L. S. Fallis, rrThe ldea of Progress in the Province of Canadarrl
(UnÍversity of MichÍgan, Unpublished Doctoral Dissertation, Lg61).
3os"u
Row, L965).

A. F. Tyler,

Fleedomf

s Ferment (New york: Harper and

¡ifi!¡iìr :ã ,
,,ll
i'l:_
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opposed Ëo geomeËric. That

invídious comparison

iË begged an ansr^7er. AnËi-Anericanism
reprÍsal.

Nebulous norms

became betËer because

it

of rqualÍtyr

was

slower.

r^ras

r¡ras

so obvíous Ëhat

a favoríte form of

socÍa1

were anoËher. canadÍan gror¡rth

There was less

socíal dislocation,

and hence less socÍa1

at best
rooË.

doubËfuL

cost. Since utopian ideas of progress were Ëhen
in their results , they were besË cut off at theÍr
!

31

.1i,:;

.

;

l::r ::.:.

Even

the tory heirs of Burke

ídea of progress.

noür

Gone were Ëhe severe

indulged ín a materialistic

resËrictions Ëhat the

Compact

Tories had placed upon conmerce, and Ëhe consequenË restraints they
had placed upon Êhe merchants who served Ëhe St. Lawrence economy.

stil1 believed that a concentration upon
and utílitarian means would be ephemeral wíthout an

These same conservaËíves

material ends

equívalent inËellectual an¡t spíritual advance. BuË they despaired
6l
of any inrnedíate prospecË^ lhe amelioration of publ-ic mores or intellect
a\

by democratíc means: rrrntelLectual progress

. entrusted to Ígnorant

or corrupË hands is a dangerous üreapon, confided to the intelligent
and enlightened the greatesË possible blessíng.,r32 French Canadian

conservatíves líke E. p. Taché Ì¡rere not even convinced that EnglÍsh
canadian faith ín improvemenË, however é1itist, was justífíed: rrHuman

nature,

we must

not forget, has and wí1l for ever remain the

same

all

over the world. Therefore ín dealíng with Ít we should not imagine

31r"" also
pgg, ch. 5t pp.
?,
--MonËreal
Ç"azetËe¡ Jan.
Nlagazine, VIr p. 464.

Z,

L30'74.

LSr7.

See

also Anelo-Ænerigan

.il
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that it ís borderíng almost on perfeetíon, but take íË
!üÍth all its faults and infirnÍti"".rr33
The

liberal

vÍer¿

of progress

r^7as

such as

it is

not apprecíably more optimistic

than thaË of the conservaËive. To be cerËaín there
were those tíberals
such as Francís Hincks, !üilliam HamíLton MerritË or
Davíd Roblin who
spread the classical economistr s convicËion in the
ínevitabÍlity of
materÍal rdr'"""".34 But often that lÍberal faith Ín the general
progress of nankínd was generally lost in a parochÍal
sense of canadar
destiny as the favored chij_d of províd"rr"".35 Their concept

of

s

J.

s príze-winníng essay on Canada in LB)J stressed the need for
a slower pace of improvement ín order that canadians night have rrsuffiIloganr

cient conservatism

Ëo guard Èhe

fruits of theír indusËry, and sufficient
democracy to insÍst upon their rÍght to do so.rr
Hoganrs concept of
history r¡ras more pronounced than that of the Jacksonians or even
the
New England

Transcendentalists.

33r. p. Taché
to
LangevÍn Coll., A?Q.

trù'm.

trühereas an American democrat

patËon, Jan.

10, LgrL, ToronËo,

often

Taché-

34_

J. Jones to üI. H. Merritt, saamford c. Iü. , Lgrz, Merritt
A. C., Monrreal píloËr I{ay 3, Lg49; griiish-i,ühie, Aug.

Papers, P.
L, LgrL.
1Ã

')w' H. Merrítt, Lecture Delivered þqfore- the Mechanícsr Insti-tu!e.gj9t.-ÇaËhalíners, n. r. l@,:ffi
e Br¡el-OrltlÍnq of rhe Geosraphical posiriån, Þroaffiãffifí1¡ãff

¡r.'"ãr",-ï857f,TT9 ffirreal
p.A.C. pamphler Collectioã]J. Lovell, LSrr).
gapg¡ilil¿es,

:.
1ta.
t

progress could not be confused r¿ith the eschatoLogies
of moral improvement entertaíned by genuine democraËs in North America
or

s'

r-..

i

human

Europe.

I :I

]..';

:

..:.,

iiiT
'i
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tíme beginníng wÍth the democratíc revolutions of the r_ate
eighteenth century, Hogan and other canadians self-righËeously
sar4r

promulgated Burker

s tímeless

experÍence

of the race:

,rÏhese

Icanadian] children cling around their grandfatherrs knee. They
hear his tales of his gLory, and they are made manry. They drÍnk
his lessons of wísdom, and they are made good. ri36
A generaL suspícion existed among members of the Reform group

of

canada trüest

for the

extreme exponents

of the ídea of

progress

since they were ínvariably the same democraËs whose visionary poliË_
ical ideas they disËrusted. A politÍcal associate of Robert Baldwín
confÍrmed the laËterr s suspicion

that the clear grits

!üere proceedíng

quickly upon the road to reform: trrË Ís a fact that the rulÍng
spirit of our Country is progress. The great difficulty 1Íes in
Ëoo

keeping

ít vyíthin

bounds and direcÊing

ít properly.,r37

WÍ11ían

suËherland, the editor

of the London Free presg r,¡as similarly suspicíous of the universal applicabÍlity of democraËic ínstÍtuËíons. He
expressed a strong convicËion Ëhat the Erench people in 1789 had
never
possessed enough rrÍntellÍgence

of democratíc revolution.

or

experíencer¡

Man had

for the powerful theories

to be gradually

educated up

f,
i.,
l.rl

Êo

progress by the whíg expedients of local se1-f-government, a free
press, and a public school systeïn3
..:r,: : l

36r. s. Hogan,
canadg: p.

rìì?:.'..,Ìrj

2og.

37e'.

Dickson to R. Baldwin, perth, Nov. 2,1g50, Baldwín papers,
Toronto Public Library.

,+,:ì.'1i¡,

,,J
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lo prepare any people for the possession genuine
poliËical liberry, rwo Ëhing" är t"ã"i ãr"ofabsoluËely
necessary;-education provided for the masses, and
an
earLy initíatÍon Ínto the principles or
Happily, ín- thís country both requisites"ãrrlgorrãrrrr""r.
are
wíse1y províded, growíng r¿Íth our gr;;; and amply and
strengthen_

ing wÍËh our strength as a peopLe. Our wÍdely spread
schools r
our equally wÍãely diffused
municípal
-and are
ÍnstítuËions
infallibl. g,rär.rrt."" -or our fuËure
politÍcal freedom and advancemenÊ . .
Those therefore who would aËtempt to stem the current
of enlight_
ened publÍc opinion in Ganada, might as r¿e'l
to
stop the-unceasing play of the ocãants hraves,attempt
or
arrest
the sun ín his course.
of Ëhe public journalisr,
Jfe aut¡
Ëhen is ro assisr Ín guÍdíng
p,ríti" ;;i"'i"" aright in írs
onward marflr: to resist, if nàce""rry,
Jhe machinatíons
of the factious; Ëo guard agaÍnst irrrrá..rrlions
that, under
the guise of Reform, míþht strike at the best interests
and liberËíes of the country; to establ_Ísh sound
ciples, which r¿hen carried ãut, r¿i1l contribute toprinthe
happÍness-,lf

r"r: theogreatness of the country,
glory of the empire.3ö
The French canadÍan víew

of progress

Trras

Èhe

no less qualífÍed in

iËs opËimism. Reformer and radical alike ürere concerned
wiËh manr s
external rather than inËernal progress, hís gradual advance
from
barbarísm rather than his promise
have been a reformer but

in

Ëhe

future.

Joseph cauchon may

of a Roman CaËholic in his denun_
ciation of the docgrines of perfectibility emanatíng from the
eighvüas more

teenth-century phiLosophes.

He jabbed sarcastÍcal_ly and

often

aË

the democratic revolutions of the eighteenÊh and nineteenth
centuries
trsignes
as
incontestables de la perfectibilité humaine au plein
midi

de la civiLízatíon eË du l9e siècle. rr39 There is little

indícate that even the rouges
3BLorrdo'

Dec. 20, L8r4.
39Jo,rrnal

evidence to

r¿ere much more than whiggish gradualists

Press, LBJ2, n.d. See also Toronto Leader,
d. Québec, Dec. L5, LB4g.
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ín Ëheír

of progress. For A. A. DorÍon, Ëhe tríumph of human
liberty "a'exê lent eË nta êtê obËenu que graduell_enenË et après uns..
i<iea

suite de succès variables.

chaque periode de ceËte longue

lutte

de

r89 à 1848 quí est maaqsê par
1a chuËe drun gouvernement ou le
changemenË

drun dynastie, a vu grandir 1e peuple . . . dans la con-

quête dtun droíË ou dans un liberËé de pr-us."40 This rear-view
idea
of progress dÍd not sËop in the eighteenth cenËurJ¡ but extended in a¡r
unbroken chain from republican Rome and the

in

city states of

Greece.4l

telltale sign of the Ërue democrat, a basic
convícËÍon in the moral perfectibilÍËy of man. !ühen the rôuges looked

Nowhere

evídence r^las the

to the uníted

staËes Ëhey were

effect of republicanÍsm

less

concerned

upon the human

spíriË

wÍth

Ëhe

Ëhan

r¿ith the naËerial

l.:..

:.:-

I

i

Li.': i.'

t"

J

I

vivifyíng

progress that socíety had nade. one of the great signs of progress
in the united states as they saw it, was the rapíd advance thaË had
been made ín Ëhe

private ownership of property, since Ëhe Revo1ution.42
The íntrinsic worEh of republican virËue played even less part

ín

Ëhe English

radical outlook. progress

üras an hypothesis predeternÍned by

ties.
one

uËílÍtarian

Rare índeed was Ëhe appearance

rural

cassandra dared

to

üras noË

of the

a natural 1aw, iË

and empírical

genuÍne

parade her faiËh

ín

prÍori-

d.octríne. only

hr:mani_Ëy, and the

ínner forces of vÍrtue and natural law oyer pragmatÍsm and arËÍfíce:

oott*-,

June

30, L849.

ReporË

BaptÍste Ba"qõt-ar rhe InstiËut Canadien.

ott'**.,
o"'*.,

sepË.

15, L857, June 5,

of a speech to

Ëhe SË. Jean

L849.

April 27, tg4g.
i..-:i.:..'llo. :,' ,n

,

;:'f
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only judge right or hTrong; of expediency or
inexpediency. In principles oniy; or in other words
accordance or discordance wiÈh natural 1a¡¿s. But r
shaLl perhaps be ÊoLd, that Ëhe idea of phiLosophical
legíslation is utopian. rt may be so buË r have more
faith in humanity. The present artificiaL state of
thíngs cannot always last. As sure as the mind, the
internaL móulds the external worr-d, and progression Ís
the desËiny of mankínd, so that all that- is artifíciarand unnaËural, must perísh. All our instiËutions, which
are noË founded on the naËure of things are doomeå;
and, even though Ëheir fall_ be a stormy one, and their
graves be baptLzed in b100d; who that knows the sins
and mísery of the present can dread the fuËure.43
We can

This democratíc myth of destruction and rebirth won few al-lÍes from
among the clear-gríts. The editor of the Elora Backwoodsman
defined
progress as reform, and neíÈher as negative

forces: trle do not call
that reform which is satisfied with exhausting itself in Ëhe work of
mere desËr:uction of social institutions or policical esËablishrnents,
r¿e

do not caLL thaË progress which can

and suggest no remedy

for their

ËranscendenÈalisË pundit

of

Ëhe

onl_y

removal.tr44

St.

Thomas

carp at vTrongs exÍstent,
Even Marcus Gunn, the

observer, could never rise

prosaic empiricism displayed by thaË twentieth cenËury
aposËle of the occulË, Mackenzie KÍng. progress to Gunn was predeËer-

much above Ëhe

mined by a methodicar empíricism--a knowl-edge

of

I
I

t
¡,,.,.

'r.i.

l.: - ::,

i-

l.:: . :.:

human psychoLogy.

':

::.:

'

i.:l-

He announced

in

Ëhe prospectus

of

Ëhe Observer thaË he considered the

study and knowl-edge of humanity rtas it is, as essentiaL to ascertain
human necessiËy, and hence, ensure

the improvement of the

general_
t.
:i 'l:
G:i:.
:L:-l

aj@
Hditor from Mrs.

lüeeklv Gazette, Apríl 28, Lg55. Letrer Ëo rhe
Brooklin, C. Ìü.

Thomas,

44Prospectus,

April 3, lBs2, original in ontario Archives.

:
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social sysËen. [The edíËor] wÍll Ëherefore
consi-der human nature under Ëhe regímen

of

deem

iË of

Ímportance

Ëo

cÍrcumstarr.u".,,45

in the form of trIír-lÍan Lyon Mackenzíe cast a pa1l
ef gloom over the radical ídea of progress. He warned a reform colMisanthropy

in

not to Ërust in the people, or "he may share a fate
as hard as míne has been . . . and I have toiled for Ëhem 30 long years
league

1854

wiËh scarce a thank ye."46 He was no longer convÍnced that nankind
would progress, but was mereLy hopefrl

tus for

Ëhe ÏIeekl-y Gazette

ín

that ÍË woul_d. rn his

prospec-

1g52 he appeared more surprised than

that nankÍnd had progressed, and confined thaË progress to
technology: ttsince Ëhe wríter T^ras an ínfant in Ëhe cradle, how
convinced

remarkable have been the changes, discoveríes, and inventions highly

favorable Ëo human happiness t'¡47 The moral consci.ence of that technÍca1 progress noür 1ay

ín conservatism, and less ín d.estruetive
radícalísn whÍch sought to desËroy laws and instítutíons 'rinstead of
t,g

amending them."-

radicalrs quaLífÍed view of progress Ëhus dÍffered liËt1e
from that of hís conservatÍve contemporaries. Both were behavÍoural
The

when they

dealt wíth mants moraL advance, and empÍrical-

4sPro"p."tus
P.A. C.

for the st.

Thomas observer

Ín

Marcus Gunn p apers,

ou"l.

Lyon Mackenzi-e to ï,Jm. carrol, Toronto,
Mackenzíe
Papers, P.A.O.

a7*"t

t

"rrrt. ".

ottÞ¿4.

trüeekly GazeËte

, Aprll 28,1853.

, Dec. 25,

when measuring

L852.

r{arch,27,1g54,
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that progress. Just as Mackenzie saw specífíc ínprovements in
cation, law, and administrative reform, so Hugh scobi.e of the

edu-

coloníst wítnessed social improvement ín terms of sobrÍety, selfhe1p, and legal r.forr.49 Like Mack enz.e's progress, scobiers
was
rooted ín Ëhe past' v¡ith liníted expectations and qualífíed
enthusíasm
for the fuËure' The former expressed tta warm enthusíastic hopefulness
as to the futurer" as did the latËer. But scobie enËered
the
ttfor
íneviËable caveat;
much as r thÍnk of our era, r do noË

deem

ít

the advent of the mi11enÍum.',50 Both the tory and the radÍcal had
thus shÍfted Ëheir ground to the no-manrs land of whíggery.
since both
despaíred ultínately of the moral or íntell-ectual Ímprovement
of the
mass they had aË

least agreed to

compromise on

hís gradual maËeríal

i-mprovement.

such a qualífíed view

of progress

ï^ras

a powerfuJ- source for

psychological stabÍ1ity. But it aLso prwided alo¡g with pragmatísm
and empÍrícism an unsettling effect on the moral-s of the polítÍcians.

since the moral dangers of material progress

vüere

no longer protected

by a high spiriËual hedge, they nss¿ed oËher ethÍcál bounds. These
were increasÍngly provided by the barriers of élÍtist socÍal
atËiËudes,
and

their

atËendant sense

of rÍghteous behaviour.

Because

polÍtÍcians

no longer separated by obvious dÍfferences of socíal class, they
nagnifÍed Ëheír minor dífferences out of al-1 proportíon. RadÍcals
as
r^rere

'-BrÍtish ColonisË, J.an. 4,

tLq

50".ut1¿

GazeËte, Dec.

25,

1g51.

Lg52; CólonÍst, Jan.

4,

1g51.

È :i. : .::-i,
Éri. i;.;.. in
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ltre1l as reformers and

tories prÍded

their élitist virËue.
agaínsË ttfacËÍous politicÍansrrt "base íntriguersrrt
themselves on

FlorÍd decl-amatÍons
and r'levellerstt became connon tools of po1-itical rheÈorÍc. rn

French

canadar "ddmegogíertt and "brai-ilards pharisaTques,, became popul-ar

terms

of

opprobrium

for

boËh bl-eus and

rouges. Despite the signífÍ-

cant rural conmunity in the province, there was nowtlere ín evidence the
arcadian values

of agrarían democracy. Tories as well as radicals,

bleu as well as rouge affecËed the ethical- norms of arisËocracy.
often Ëhan not rvirËuet was equated with the person of Robert

More
L.

[:

Ba1dwin,

or aË least the whi_ggish virtues for
Among

I

¡yhÍch he sËood.

the politicÍans of the right this conËempt for the

tenor of politÍcs

r^ras

l"

best expressed by Etíenne Taché and John

Macdonald. Throughout hÍs political career Ëhe former

r4r¿rs

hín and ËhTeatening to drag hím down,

Now thaË

A.

the per-

petual arÍstocrat ín his dÍsdain for the sordid denands placed

publíc servants in a democtatíc system.

l_ow

the system

upon

ï¡ras upol

Taché ï^ras more determÍned than

ever Ëo salvage a famil-ia1 legacy of personal honour and unsull-íed
reputaËíon:
Quant à moÍ, je suÍs si dégouté du honteux trípotage quí
se pratique sous mes yeux, de 1a parË de personnes que je
puis pJ-us estÍmer, que 1e plus viËe je me Ërouverai
débarrassé du soÍn des affaires, 1e plus conËent et. le plus
heureux je seraÍ. sÍ pour rester ã l-a cond.uíte de l-a chose
publ-Íque, i-l faut consentÍr aux acËes J-es plus mal honnêtes,
à 1a spolÍatíon et au vol, il- est temps q,rá ceux qui se
respectent dísparaissent de la scène pour faire place à ceux
que les énormítês les plus monsËreuses n?arrêËent pas dans
leur course ínsensêe. Ltavenír nous jugera, l_ton pourra
comparer 1es actes de ceux quÍ- nous ont précedés et de ceux
quÍ nous succéderonË aux nôüres, pour mâ parË je ne veux
pas que mes enfants rougissenË de mês acËes; et je suÍs

t:

å,.!,

t;

å¡til
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certaÍn qurÍ1s nrexigeront jamais de moi que je sacrifíe
mes convictions et mâ réputatíon drhomrne public aux
avanËages éphénères qu!í1s pourraient retÍrer, si je
demeuraís quelques moís de pJ-us dans une posítion
je
seraÍ chassê pJ-us tard avec ignomÍníe: lìhonnu,r, ãroù
et une rêputatíon sarì.s tache, crest ce quril ntínporiã,
".r"rrt"tout;
årr"rrt
1a fortune, de 1éguer à mes enfants,
r.a fortän.
aux dêpens du droít eË de la justíce ne
"árprofite janais"åqrri"u
á
ceux à qui e11e êchoÍt.Sl

¡

!::.:-

I

Despíte

either

hÍs tarnished Íuage,

John

A. MacdonaLd

was no l-ess severe than

or Baldwín in hi-s demands for a high intelLectual and
moral standard. His expression of thaË standard coul-d even take
a
Tachê

whÍ'ggish

turn' as the following denunciation of

John Hil1yard Cameron

suggests:

r am delighËed to learn that vankoughnet ís to get a
requisition. He is, r think, Ëhe best choÍce tñat can
be made for Toronto. Hís abílíties a:ce undoubted. They
are noË confined as HiJ_lyard Cameronts are, to a good
'memory and a vicíous fluency
of speech. Hís mínd ís
lÍberal and suggestive, and his cãnstÍtuenËs will be
sure thaË Ëheir ínËeresËs wí1l never suffer for the
purpose of forwardíng any selfísh Ínterests of hís own
. Cameron was usefuJ_ Ín 1ega1 maËËers wiËhÍn the
House, but he lacks general_ intel_lígence, anci is
altogether devoid of political reading. so that he was
altogether a failure as a statesman. Lord Elgin truly
called him a I'presunpËuous young Gentlenanrt--ñe seeks
ParLíament agaÍn for selfish instíncËs and r wour-d be
sorry toq;ee hÍm represeriË so powerfuL a consËÍtuency

Toronto. )z

Other ldacdonald

as

letters are equally clear as Ëo his moral recËitude Ín

51rr"hé Ëo his
wífe, Aug. 25, r-85r-, Taché papers, Arch. de 1a
Prov. de Québec. see also Taché to rün. Berczy, epril 25, 1g5g,
Berczy Papers, P.a.c.; Tachê to c. J. coursol, Nov.r7,1g51, cóursolPapers, P.A.c. For the English tory view of canada East seá
Quebec
9bgeryçr' JuLy 26, 1854 and Montrear- Gazêtte, sept. 26, 1g54 and
JuLy 2L, 1855.

52r. e.

Macdonald to Capt. SËrachan, Kingston, Feb.
Macdonald Papers, P.A.C., Vo1. 336, pt. 1.

9,

1g5g,
."..,1,,........,
..¡:li;Ì¡.i.ì-:, i.
, ì rì: :i.': '.i1
i
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dÍ-spensing
por,rrer

poliËícal office.

and delíghted

Ãc

dayr""

Macdonald could be

at nepotism, or sÍnply
self-ínterest.

of the

manager

of his

self-rÍghteous ín dismissÍng the requests

upon thê grounds

of

poËentÍai- public outrage
1

because Ëhe candidate had no

ulterior

moËíve

54

I

of

Iühether the genesis

estednessr

relÍshed the perquisÍtes of

in being called the "best politícal

of offÍce-seekers either
beyond

AlËhough he

compact

Macdonal-dts scruples r^rere

the rdísínter-

Ëories, or the rhonestyr of Robert Baldwin,

Ís a moot quesËíon. His caution to a colleague to refrain from personal recrímínaËion because politics .r^ræ r'a great gâme requiring great
coolness and an

utter abnegation of prejudice

would suggesË Ëhat

it

and personal feelíng"55

was Baldwín raËher than Strachan r¿ho had the

greater influence. Strachan would never have adnÍËted Ëo suppressing
a prejudÍce. FurËhermore, he

sarrr

responsÍbl-e governmenË and

politícal

partíes as an unmi.Ëigated disaster: ',r ,'n of the opinÍon that Ëil1
had responsíble government

Ëion

of

ín the

GovernmenË--no$¡ Ëhe

Colony we kner¿ nothíng

parËy and

r

Ëhe corrup-

ninistry as Ëhey call ÍË wheËher

vatíve or Reform seem to have no other object

--all- is

of

Ëhan

to get

we

conser-

1:;.

i:¡'

good places

i:i.

i,').

i...'.

may say

all is corrupLion and it matters 1íttle

53r". Alexander Campbell
Ëo J. A. Macdonald, KingsËon,
1855, Macdonal-d Papers, p.A.C., Vo1. Lg4.

11.

l"Iarch 8,

'54S.. Macdonald to Judge Boswíck, Ju1y 2, l-858, J. A. Macdonal-d
Letterbook, P.A.C., Vo1. 506, I, p. 226; J. A. Macdonald to Judge
Mclean, Toronto, Jan. 28, 1856, Macdonald Papers, P.A.C., Vol. 504;
E. Ihorne to J. A. Macdonald, Orono, Feb. 21, 1858, Íbíd., Vo1. 336,

pr.

2.

55r. e.
P.A. C.

Macdonald

to S.

SmiÈh,

Oct. l-3, 1860, S. Snith papers,
rii
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whích factíon

is Ín por.r"',56

AlËhough cerËaín

high-tories 1Íke Strachan

ally incapable of accepting party

hTere

consËitutÍon-

government, hÍs moderate successors

l-ike lü. H. Draper and Macdonald obvíously ürere. AlËhough they
maÍntained much

of the high-toryts arístocraËic

contempt

for

had

ttl_ow

intriguerstt and t'barefaced offíce-seekersrrt they did reeogníze and
applaud talent when it appeared

Ín the opposÍtion benches.

po1ÍticaL sËTuggle between moderate Ëories and ref ormers
''

ThaË the

r¡ras

often

sham-baËËle beËween high-ninded gentlemen r¡ras apparent

ín chief

JusËÍce Draperts congraËulation

appoinËment

of Lafontaine

upon

his

the chÍef JustÍceship of Lower canada. Draperrs felÍcÍtatíons
respecË for ttthe .talents and characËer of a former

a

Ëo

and

opponentrr and

Lafontainers feelings for "1e
former rivals'

r47ere

p1-us

reminÍscenË

of

habile et pl-us
Ëhe

whích passed between whig paËrícians
and

é1-oquent'r

of hís

feelÍngs of mutual admiration

like

Adams and

Jefferson, or

Burke

Fox.57 Even violently partisan tory journals like the Hamilton

GazetËe could apprecíate

the ari.sËocraËic virËues of Robert BaldwÍn

reËíred. rn a vícious tÍrade against hÍs cle¿r-grit successors the &zette lauded t'Mr. BaLdwín [r^rho] ruas read ín constÍtu_
once safel-y

tional law,

and venerated the

authoritíes upon whose wisdom

was

56r. strachan to R. Gillespie,
July 2, r.g4l, strachan Letterbook, P.A.C. (nícrofíl-n).
57S". Ilü.
H. Draper to L. H. Lafontaíne, ToronËo, Aug. 17rr 1g53,
Lafontaine Papers, P.A.c.; L. H. LafonLaine to !ü. H. Draper, Aug. 26,
l_853,

ibid.
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consËrucËed the

constÍtutíon of England."58

Baldwin hÍnself
nenËs

to

cope

r4ras

as ill-equipped as many of his tory oppo-

with the partísan poliËicÍans wíthín hís own parËy.

Rather than see hÍs conservaËive approach to polítícs and politícal
ÍnsËituËíons undermined, he retired:

I fel-Ë that if r¡nable Ëo protect measures such as Ëhe
Judicíary AcËs of 1849 from becomÍ.ng the sport of demagog
Ìsic] c1ämor before they had been 2 ye"r"-irr-op;;";;;";'
could have no hope of being able to sustaín any of the
rnsËÍËutions of Ëhe countTy or procure for any measures

for their

ímprovement however

approaching

deliberately framed

to a fair trial . .

If

anyËhíng
Ëhe sober mind of

thÍs country i.s not prepared Ëo proËect our insËitutíons
ít cantt be helped. IË was at all- evenËs, as ÍË appears
to me, right thaË that sober mínd, if there Ís such a
thíng of any cons:iderable weÍghË at present, shoul_d not
be put upon its guard Ín the most emphaËic manneï that it
r,tras Ín my poT^rer Ëo do againsË the consequences of that
reckless disregard of the firsË principles if unchecked
can lead but to wÍdespread socía1 dísorganÍzation wÍth all
íts fearful consequences. and as deeds speak better than
words-my resÍgnation seemed to me the best mode of doÍng
this.

59

BaLdrnrÍnts reasonÍng

for remaining aloof from the judicÍary in

sinil-arly loaded wiËh fears of his
of

endeavour and

demagogues Ëo

l-oss

of

the possible opporÈuni-tíes

consequence
ËhaË

in a neï^r area

Ít nÍght offer "for

chatter upon."60

The distaste manÍfesËed by Baldwin and Lafont¿rine

politics

üras transmÍtËed

to their successors.

58"uril-aon Gazette,
March

July B,

L852.

l-854 was

for

Ëhe new

However, the restatenent
{2.-., . ::....:

1, 1853. See also

}4arch

4,

LB52;

59n. g"ldrín Ëo J. Ross,
June 28, 1851-, ToronËo, Baldwín Papers,
P.A. C.

60*. u"ldrÍn Ëo J. Ross, Ãug.
L7r 1854, Spadina, Baldwin papers,
P.A. C.
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of thaË sense of é1itísm often lost consÍderable
cess

of translation.

eloquence

Joseph cauchon, who aspired

to

in the pro-

Lafont.aÍners

mantle of l-eadershig professed Ëo Ëhe laËter his repugnance
Ëhe new breed

He

Ëoward.s

of politicÍan (of which he himsel-f was the archetype).

especíally lamented the

gu1-f which had been created between leaders

and the led by these ttjeunes étourdis sans

du gouvernement,

princípe, sans notions

même

et de 1a chose pub1ique.tt61 A sinílar persístence of

politícal

snobbery manifested

Ín

lüest. David Roblin, a somewhat obscure reformer representing

Canada

itself

among Robert Baldwinrs protegês

Lennox and AddingËon, decríed the necessiËy

Hincks and Maclrlab

in

l-854 as Ëhe product

of the coal-iËíon between

of "a few desÍgning

actuated by a desíre Ëo geË offÍce Ëhemselves, and by
The correspondence

of

more prominent moderaËes

Macdonald and William Hamilton MerriËË

like

men

selfish motíves."62

John Sandfiel-d

simi.larly echoed Baldwinrs

homilies on "honest goveïnment."63 R.arel-y dÍd the moderate reformers

or ËheÍr correspondents indicaËe a fundamentai- difference on princíple
61C",r.hor,

Ëo

Lafontaine, Toronto, Aug. 13, 1851, P.A.C.,

LafonËaine Papers.

62o. ,. Roblin Ëo D. B. Stevenson,
Quebec, Sept. L2, L854,
Lennox and AddingËon Hist. Soc. Coll-., microfilm, P.A.C. See also E.
Perry Ëo D. Roblin, ErnesËorvn, SepË. L2, 1854, íbid. See al-so ToronËo
Leader , Jan. 4, 1854 and Apríl 3, 1856.
63_
--J.

Jones to trü. I1. Merritt, SLamford, C. !ü., Aug.;L7¡ 1854,
Merritt Papers, P.A.C. See also D. E. McÏnËyre to J. S. Macdonal-d,
Cornwa11, April- 22, L853 and Sept. 24, L854, J. S. tr{acdonald Papers,
P.A.C.; A. M. Mackenzíe to J. S. Macdonald, Sept.22, L854, Cornwall,
Íbid., Vo1. 1; G. Alexander to J. S. Macdonald, ÏüoodsËock, March 1-6,
1853, ibíd., Vo1. 1; R. Sniley to J. S. Macdonald, Hamilton, Feb.27,
1853, ibid., Vo1. 1.
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over politícal íssues as genuÍne ídeol.ogues of ten d.o. The bulk of theír
correspondence was raËher expended

Ín

paranoid. exercíses

of

puriËan_

nícal- rectiËude. Such decl-anaËíon agai-nst trCanadian Tal-leyrands'
"shaving-shop poliËÍcians' no doubt accounted

and

for the disnal public

politics enjoyed in the eighteen-fifties. According to the
London Free Press polÍtics and poIÍticians had by Ëheir own hand
lost
ímage whÍch

only self-respect, but aLso respecË of the general populace: ,,r
am sick of politicÍansrtt says one, "Ëherers not a soul of then
to be
noË

ËrusËedrtt says anoËher, ttrrm done

The

ironíc

aspecË

even the poI-itÍcÍans
upon

of

of

Ëhe

wÍth polÍËÍcs foreverr" says a third.64

mÍd-cenËury

l-eft indulged in

polítical moraliËy. Clear-grÍts

theÍr élÍtíst virtue

and Ëheir sense

correspondents and publíc

alike.

David chrÍstíe who affirmed a
ÍnnaËe capabílÍty

education.65

political

psychology was that

such brahmÍnic jerenÍads

and o1d reformers al-ike paraded

of arístocratÍc

Feur

d.ecadence before

indeed were Ëhose radícatrs

faith Ín

d.emocratic

líke

prÍncÍples, and the

of the el-ectorate Ëo be enlightened by poLiticaL

MosË

were

like ïfilliam

Lyon lvfackenzie,

distrusËful of the

people, and yet even more distrustful of their fellow politícíans.
Mackenzíers dÍsenchanËmenË wiËh politi-cians had

But

shifted ín ÍËs sËyle

from Ëhe eíghteen-thirtÍes. He cited not from andrew Jackson or
Joseph Hume buË from Burkers

vÍndicatÍon o-f Natural socÍety:
É.ii.

64_

London Free

Press, Feb. 15,1956.

65s.. o. Christie
to lü. L. Mackenzie, Dec. 30, 1852,
Papers, P.A.O. See also såme to sâm€¡ Oct. 2, L854, ibÍd.
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People often irnagÍne that the noblest, honestest men,
of
courser be aË the head of governments; but so far as our
experÍence enables us to form a judgenenË, Burke was quite
ríghË where he saíd Ín hÍs "vÍndicaãion of NaËural soJÍ_ery,,

that,

The very name of polítÍcían or statesmen is sure
Ëo
cause terror and hatred; it has aLways connected. wíth Ít
the
ideas of treachery, cruelty, fraud
tyr"rrrry, and those
writers who have faiËhfully unveÍled"rrd
Ëhe mysteries of
freemasonry, have even been held Ín general detestationstaËe
for knowing perfecËly a theory d.ã."table.

"o
ínto seats of power
pretending
to patríotism they do not possess, and thusbyttinding
tñe
multitude; they keep theÍr seats úy treaeh.ry,-rr""ã ;ã
Cunning men climb

corruption--ofËe-n beËraying the people who Ërusted them,
and cheating and círcumventing one ånother. Thus are
natíons and Þrovínees governed.66

ElÍtísn
of

had also bitten;,the

clear-grÍts.

The venomous negaËives

Bal-dwin againsË ttdemagogues" and "unprincipl-ed poliËiciansrr
üzere a

commorì.

iËem

in their vocabulary. charles clarkers homílies on publ_ie

morality night even have been Ëransposed from the diatrÍbes of
Compac.Ë Tories agaÍnst radícal_ism:

Ëhe

r see fer¿ edÍtors caring no more for parËy adhesions and
success of prÍncíples, than they do foi an oLd shoe, so
anxious Ëo ouLstrip Ëhe ox Ín síze--so purely selfish in
all they say and do that they wouJ.d wiJ_iÍngly sÍnk every
publíc man, through the weight of theÍr caÍrmoies
arr¿
vituperatíon, if Ëhey coul-d thereby raÍse themselves

another inch ín the ladder of Ëempoxaty popularíty.
r see them, week after week, reËailingreveIling
ín misrepreser¡Ëation, and usÍ-ng every effort
"ã".td"r-,
tå
ur""i
¡rrã
good name of parËy leaders, as much tn.i, superiors in
every respect, but Ín Ëhat one partíeular brànch of polÍtÍcal

66M""tgq"í..þ

!üeekly ,@.,
o"t. 6,1g53. see also ï,ü. L.
Mackenzíe@gton,
March 15, 1g50, Buel1 papers,
P'4.0. In thÍs pri-vaËe letter MackenzÍe was cónsiderably
more blunt,
calling as he did alL pol-itícians "Ëhe same cold-blooded creatures-taketem Ín general everywhere.t'

!.:-J
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ïrnmoraliËy whích gives Ëhe reviling gang ËheÍr peculiar
character, as Ëþe upright Ad¡m was to the fallen

Lucíf

er.

.67

BuË

the c-lcer-erÍts

new

tories in their prívaÈe

as

whigs.

r¡rere considerably un1Íke ei-ther

sense

his

ThaË

clearly

marked

.:

Ëhem

å

ì.,,:.,-

i

:. ,'-: :-i

his defeat to Mackenzie in 1g51
as a tliarr and a rd.emagogue. r He then

George Brown raËíonalized

by first denouncíng Mackenzie
lauded

of vírtue.

the o1d or the

virËues as shamelessly as Baldwín did on his loss in
l-830: "But whíle carelessly striving for the return of men of my own
ov¡n

prÍncíples, r have refrained from offering for any counËy and have left
unÍmproved several opportunities presented Ëo me, from
my seeking personal advancement
weaken my testÍmony on

the fear

ÈhaË

níght hurt' the cause r espousedrmÍght

behalf of greaË prÍnciple".,,68 Idillian

further ín chasËízing a fellow griL for his deserËíon of principle Ín 1860. He delivered an eloquenË honÍJ_y on the

McDougall r^7ent even

duties of a representative, puncËuated by such píous reproofs as, ,,r
hunbly thÍnk a m4nrs word, a manrs honor, a manrs duty Ëo hímself,
should

fike the

shadorr

of the rndian wifers husband, be always before

hÍs eyes and prevent him from seeÍng any other ,rrr.r,69

i:

67chrr1."
clarke to trlm. McDougal-l, Elora, ÃprrL 24, Lg54,
Clarke Papers' P.A-c., microfil-m (oríginals in ontãrio archivesj.
68

G B.oro

Ëo A. Mackenzie, Toronto, sept. 13, 1g51, Mackenzíe
microfíln (originals at, Queenrs. University). See
Brown:to Peter Broru-n, Brantford, Jarvis, 1g51, Brown papers,
Chas. Robinson to G. Brown, BranËford, Feb. 3, 1g53, Srãwn

Papers, P.A.C.,

also

G.
P.A. C. ;

Papers, P.A.C.

69". M"oougall
Ëo J. R. Clark, Millbank Farm, york MÍlls, July
25, 1860, McDougall papers, P.A.C.; see also IrIm. McDougall to C.
Clarke, Feb. 2, L853, Clarke Papers, P.A.C,, microfÍln (oríginals,

P.A.o. ) .

I'1,,:..,
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French Canadian radicals were by conËrast confused.

theír political eËhics.

papÍneau could be counËed upon

ín definíng

for self-

contradicËion. He combined, for example, Ëhe aristocratíc dÍsdain of
the seígneur for offÍce-seekers, yet he strongly criticÍzed the
Reform leaders

for

compleËe deserËj-on

of the democratic ideal-s of

the

p.rtior"".7O In a manner common to democratic ideologues he Ëhen
placed Ëhe blame for Ëhe prevalent corrupËion aË Ëhe feet. of responsÍb1e governmenË and the colonial connectíon: rtJe croÍs
. que re
désorganÍsatíon fu pouvoir, est un moÍndre mal que son organisation,
combinée de maníère

Ëout

à génêralíser 1a dénora1:'-sation polÍtique

dans

le corps social, et à sanctíonner et perpetuer lrarbiËraire

foncËionnaires publics.

t,71

Papineaurs rouge compatrÍots on LrAvenir menifested a

anbivalence uporÌ

élítisn

and

evinced a haughty disdaÍn

leadership.

síngJ-ed

for

poliËical virtue. on the

sínilar

one hand, they

unpríncip1ed. behavíour among the Reform

out for special abuse in a roguesr gal-lery of the

House were Baldwin, Hincks,

Ëial criticisms

d.es

Lafontaíne, and cauchon. LrAvenírts essen-

üIere as heavíly laced

wíth patrÍcían romanticism

as

with denocratic Ídeology:
0n ne trouvera dans ses discours ltenseignement draucuns
des grands principes du droít publíc ou privé, aucune
considêraËÍon drun ordre êlevê ... Si ËouËes les
discussions parlémentaires étaienË marquées au même

7or. ,. Papineau
Ëo E. B. Ofcallaghan, MonËreal, March 27,

l-848, Papineau Papers, P.A.C.
71r.. r. PapÍneau
to R.
Neilson Coll., P.A.C.

Christie, Petite

NaËÍon, Nov.

9,

L954,

.,.i

....

-.-,.._.......-,,.-.::..:
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coin assurément ce seraÍent un Ëres grand ma1. On
Ëomberaít par 1à dans 1e matérÍalisne quÍ tue tous
1es príncipes, quí ne laisse voir que íes besoins d.u
momenË quÍ ferait des intérêts matêriels et exceptíonnels
parfois; la base de la législation; qui- habíteraient 1es
espriËs à substituer Ëoujours et pariout lrexpédie"""--aux principes de justÍce et de moraLe.72
0n Ëhe other hand, Ëhey were clearly democratÍc ídeologues in their
attacks on the vestiges of arístocratÍc corrupËion such as the uppeï
house, whÍch only servedto debase public morals and. accusËom vain
Ëo

sacrÍfice Ëheir convícËions for por.r.73
By 1851

to

men

this antí-aristocratíc posture T¡ras no longer

necessary

rouges. As apostles of "1têlan progressífrt they expressed
liËtle preference as to r¡hether Ëhere should be a change Ín the sËrucËhe

Ëure

of

or simply the men who rao it.74 By 1854 and the
of the rouges as a signÍfícant poliËical party, Ít was cer-

governmenË

appearance

tain that a change of insËítuËions was no longer an issue. The only
tactÍcal Tecourse !'Ias to return Ëo Ëhe measures and men of the Liber¿¿lconservative coal-iËion as a focus for public disconËent. Even there

the rotrges

a resËrainË uncormon to ideologues. L. A.
Dessaulles noür had lÍtLLe but praise for his personal opponent in
shor,red

electoral conËest.
r4ras

The aspírant

it

an

legislatÍve councill-or, Major Campbell,

congratulated for his enlightened víews on publÍc moralíËy,

was promÍsed by Dessaulles thaË no acrimony would

frorri

i

i ..r:

t::-.1..-

enter

and

Ëhe campaÍgn

hÍs sÍde: ttÞ luÍ à moi, 1a 1utËe sera conduite avec toute la
72tte*r.rrir.,
tt-IÞ.ig..,

July L4, L849. See also July ZL, Lg4g.

oer.

5,

1850.

'o*^-.,

April 2,

1g51.

t.

:

(t

¿i
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courtoísie eË la déférence quí se doivent des
c1-ear1y Dessaulles had cone

with vírËuous

gentlemenrwho

honrmes

bíen é1évés."75

to vÍew Ëhe upper house as a senaËe filled
differed only on broad issues of public

po1ícy.

l'.'.'.

.

lhe rouges had subuítted to Ëhe inexorable elÍmínatíorr. of
ídeology from mid-century politÍcs. The quasÍ-federal sËructure and
sectÍonal compositÍon of the provÍnce had prevented any syster of

beliefs, whether reactíonary or radical, from capturing poliËÍcal poürer.
rntegraËion of societal ídea1s had to functÍon along cl-ass Lines rather
than horizontaL or terrÍtoriaL lines. The bourgeois compositíon of the
House had naËurally i-ent Ítself Ëo the pursuíË of cornmercíal objec-

tives.

Pragmatism and

raÉÍonatrízations

for

utili-ty were in turn naËural

Ël¡ose

psychoLogical

material goals

The more interesËing problen had come with Ëhe moral

restraints

whích should hedge economic acËíor¡. since neíËher calvínism, high
AngJ-icanísm, nor Roman catholÍcÍsm could apply

niddle class politícíans
class restraints to their

r¡rere
oü7n

in a total sense, the

ín the íronic posÍËion of havÍng

¡

Ëo fínd
t -

class dríves" For that reason, élítist

1,..

prescriptÍons of pol-itical puríËy had no natural contexË. llithout

social foundaËions of any kÍnd, arisËocratic vírËue had
purely political character whích operated solely within
House, on the husËÍngs, and

in

Ëhe parËisan

press.

l ::

assumed a
Ëhe

Whereas

-.

t.a-:a.:.
l':.:.,t:.:.:.:.:
::

l
l

províncial

ì

i
i.l

the earlÍer

! ì :ji;.-

:l

É'!:i:ii!ì:ri+;:ì.

compacËs and

cliques and Ëhe major polÍticians of the forties often

75"- o. Dessaulles,
sË. Hyacinthe, sept .
Le Pays, Sept. L6, 1856.

!2,

r-g56, repor-ted

l

ín

i
i
,

i'¡oa¡.;'.'lt,:

i:ì':i

it¡

,.../J
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aspired to the social norms of aristocracy, Ëhe polÍtÍcían of the

fifËies

r¡ras more

ofËen concerned

with é1ítism and whiggery as moral

glosses for unrestrained commercíalism and polítical flexÍbíJ_ity.

Thís contradictory system of societal ethics was sígníficant
for iËs Ínternal constructÍon. Burkers dÍcta on arisËocratÍc virtue
no longer consËrained tories from railroad speculation. Benthamrs
utÍLíty and painets co'r'mon sense had only a v¿gue kinship wíËh the
a

I

commercÍal defínítÍons

of those Ëerms ín mid-century Canada. ComËers
posiËívism or the Amerícan Ídea of moral perfection had equalLy
lÍtt1e
Ëo do wíËh the materíal

linÍtations placed

upon canadian progress.

socíetal ideals had instead been broadly defíned by the psychologícal
and social dictaËes of CanadÍan socÍety. That had been much Less true

of the colonÍal societíes of
and Burke,
because

voltaire

of their

(Íí)
rf

Upper and Lower canada where Blackstone

and Locke had served

to dÍvide rather Ëhan uníte

conËexËual írrelevance.

The Idea

of polÍrÍcal

one Listened

FarËy

to the prÍncipals

Ëhemselves,

cal debate of the eighteen-fif tíes r,üas ostensibly
and tmen.f rf rhetoric ï¡rere onefs only guíde,

the greaË pol_ití-

between rmeasures

r

one might have been

Ëransposed

to the age of Burke, Fox, Jeffersor,

and Adams. Mid-

nÍneteenth century polÍticians in canada had espoused the whig theory

of party formatíon as loose alliances of

men

united upon some ,'particular

i., , ":...

i:,1:,' ',''.r'¡

l::|""i::
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prínciple" or "controversial vier¿.tt76 Just as BriËish poJ-itics of the
períod r¿itnessed. the great friendshÍp of Burke and Fox, and American

polítics the
Canadian

and

greaË collaboration betr^7een MadÍson and Jefferson, so

polítics had íts great te¡ms--LafonËaine

cartier,

and

and Baldwín, Macdonald

íts great causes--the Great Ministry, the

Great

the rrthird party whígs" and "the Ëertium quid' had
theír parall-el Ín the rl-oose-fÍshr of canadÍan politi"".77 with Ëhe

coali-tion.

Even

return of radícalísn ín 1850, the whíg parallel was complete. The
Ídeologues of the revolut,ion, Ëhe roúges, clear-grÍËs, and rold reformerst had reËurned l-íke Jefferson and Fox to haunt and perhaps even
overËhrow conservatives l-ike Adams and

so much

pitt.

at leasË for the rheËorícal para1le1-. yet poliËÍcal

reality provides another dimension as indíspensable as Burkers deserti.on of Fox, or Jeffersonts abil-ities as a political org^rrit"t.78 rf
there had Índeed been signíficant differences of tprinciplet between
canadÍan poLiticians

Ín the eighteen-fifties,

Ëhen

theÍr politícal

actíons would have, by the sinple laws of probabil-ity, exhibíted

as

sígnificant a deviatíon towards independent action as to uníted action.
76r." J. Carswell, The O1d Cause, p.
344; L. I. Bredvold and
R. G. Ross, The Phi-losophy of Ednund Burke (Ann Arbor: university of
Michigan Press, 1-960), p. 134; Møntreal- GâzêËte, september 3, 185L,
and OcËobex 2L, 1852.
775"" F. OtGorman, The
!ühÍe party and the French RêVoluËion
(London: Macnill-an, 1967), pp-22Ði N. Cunninghra;;"!ühãEEe
Quids?", l4iss. Vall. HÍsr. Review (Seprenber, 1963)r pp. 252-64.
78S". F.
OrGorman, The ïühig party, p. 239; N. Cunníngham, The
.I_effers_onian Republicans--The FormaËÍon.of a parËy Orgânization, tleg1B0l- (Chapel Hi1-1; UniversiËy of North Carolína pressJ%Ð.
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cornell has a¡np1y demonstrated in hís fruÍtless search
fox tloose-físht, the polÍËicians of the fifËÍes showed a hígh d.egree

As Professor

of consÍstency ín their voËing behaviour.T9 AfËer the realignmenË
of 1854' there followed a period of reseËtl-íng as coaliËíon reformers
and an occasi-onaL apostate l-ike Al-exand.er Galt found

their

way Ínto

the ru1íng coalítion. Síngularly J-ackÍng v,rere those men of tprincíplet
who would cross over

ínto a mÍnorÍty party.

christie, colonel prÍnce,
like

and even papineau

MackenzÍe were swall-or¿ed up by a major
The

polítÍcs of the UnÍon period

rndependents l-ike RoberË

either dÍsappeared, or

1..

I:

¡'":

poliËical group.

-:

i.

t..:.

cou1d ]naxd:ry have been other-

wíse. Dístínct princÍples or divisive ideology

had

littj-e place in

a

quasí-federal system. It had even less place in a precarious culture
Líke French Canada. The rout of the rouges Ín the annexation crisis
established that facË very fírmly. The rouges had either to come Ëo

with the realiË-:es of natÍonaL survival or perísh themselves.
The synbol of theÍr choíce for the first aIËernative Ì^ras the death of
terms

LrAvenír ín 1852 as an ideologíca-l journal, and. its rebirth Ín 1g56

a narrowly parËisan, naËionalíst nernrspaper',.

Somernrhere beËr¿een

the

I

as

t
t-'
i:,

two

dates, the differences between rouge and bleu had been muted to Ëhe
point where they were merely arbítrary ones of style and nomencl-ature.

rn

canada lüesËral-l

and economic

fifties

polÍËicians ful1y appreciated the polítical

facts of the uníon by L849.

was thaË Ëhe tories r¡Iere quicker

79P.

corrre11, The Alígiuent

ì_- .: .

The

irony of the eÍghteen-

to adopt the politícal

lessons

of pol.Ítical Groups, pp. 67-76.

è :.r L::::
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taught by Robert Baldwin than were the reformers. rt was the conservatives who most effecËively conbined the whig rhetori.c of parties and
combínatíons wi-th the Ëechniques

of political realism.

The divíded

i.,

reformers r^rere on the other hand mesmenizeð. by thaË same rhetoric
and the confídence

that

Ëhe CanadÍans were

ì f

íneluctably aËtracted to

Ëhem' Torn by Ëheir internal troubles, they did not concern themselves

wíth external

appear¿rncê-s-

unËi1 the Reform Al-l-íance

of 1g57. By that

ËÍme they had losË advantage and game Ëo Ëhe welL-di.scípLined conser_

vaËÍves.

íts tanËaLízing

deceitful character whig rhetorÍc
dÍd serve a useful poLitical role ín the eíghËeen-fiftÍes. It was the
DespiËe

lowest

and

ideological denominator to whích all parties had to
descend if they aspÍred at all to polÍ.tical power. For French
canada
common

Ëhis meanË

that

Ëhe rouges had Ëo abandon many

to lÍberal-democracy,
bid farewell

polÍtícal
only

def

gical

for Fìnglish

canada

Ëo the Family compact. Although

por¡rer

pretensÍons

that the Ëoríes had to
their

purpose Í.n seeking

varied widely, Ëhe politÍcians of all parties could

íne their

means

mean standíng

between

and

of theÍr

in

vague

Ëems. rÍhíggery provided a psycholo_

as Ít did between popuJ-ar control and juntos,

rigid prínciple

and patronage, between 1ocal and national
interesË, bethreen rmeasurest and rmenr, and finally between theory and

reality.
(a)

Canada tr'iesË

Upper Canadian Toryism had undergone
Ëhe eÍghteen-forËÍes.

a subtle Ëransformation

l_n

It had come to accept with the ascend.ancy of

ì

i1

g
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MacNab

and the appearance

ì4acdonal-d

of

Ëhe modern conseïvaÉives

that politÍcal partíes r^rere a necessary

Like Draper

ínsËrument

and

of poli-

tícal

",rrvival-.80 They had gone even further to a whig definÍtíon of
parties as engines of principle, and as a necessary by-product of free

polítical institutÍons.
in effect enabled Ëhe Ëory to reconeile hís pasË tradÍtÍons wiËh the presenË. ELítíst leadership ín the natíonal or provinIühiggery

cÍaL ínterest

r^las

stÍ11- their fundamental premise in politics.

as whÍg merely abandoned the junto mentality

of the

The tory

compacË and Ëhe

Clique for a persuasÍve styl-e of poliËÍcs Ëhat betËer suÍt,ed the period.
l[higgery also enabled,-,the tory to consulË Ëhe people, but rarely be
bound and constrdíned
men combined

ín

by their mandate. The whig theory of partíes

cormon

princíple

enabl-ed

as

the tory Ëo take simil-ar l-Íber-

Ëies even with hís own parËy. At one Ëime they could use ít as a

vehÍcle to uniËed poJ.itÍcal actÍon, and at oËhers Ëhey could claim
that princÍple carrÍed them ouËside of theír or4rn party Ëo a coalition.
Toryism may Ëhen have abandoned

its ídeological

mooríngs

for a whiggÍsh

obfuscatíon of Êheory and real-ÍËy, but ÍË was a controlled. kÍnd of
confusion thaL nearly al-ways redounded to íts political benefÍt.
John A. MacdonaLd cl-early found

logical whig.

Much

it expedient to

become an Ídeo-

lÍke the whig or reformer Macdonal-d

yearned publ-Ícly

at leasË for a nea-t dívisíon of polÍtics along lines of príncíp1e,

and

80r.. D. Beer,
"The po1Íti-ca1 Career of Sir Al1an MacNab,,
(rinpublished M.A. thesis, Queenrs university, 1963); G. Metcalf , "The
PoliËÍcaL career of !üillíam Henry Draper, Lg36-47, (unpublÍshed M.A.
thesis, Uníversíty of Toronto, f959).
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for

even

Ëhe

classÍc whig ideal--a

tr4ro

party system:

There Ì^ras scarceJ-y any great principl-e l-eft on which
parties were divided. That is an unwholesome stat,e of
things where no greaË príncíple is at sËake. trrlhen no
greaË quesËíons divíde parties, pöJ-Í_tics are apt t,o
become a personal- matter--people struggLe for parËy purposes and noË for the sake of príncíples. r an glâd Ëhêt,
Ín consequence of the laËe proceedÍngs and. acts perforned
b-y a Large and respecËabJ-e party.$n Canada ï¡re can agaín
form ourselves inÈo two parties.ör

Ilacdonaldfs public Ínclínation
was evÍdent

in his statenent

standíng principJ-es

to displ-ay his

Ëo

fondness

for lÍberality

the electors of Brantford on Ëhe Long-

of the tory party:

"Our: connecËÍorr wiËh the

BriËish Empíre, the maíntenance of the freedom of speech, of Ëhe liberty

of the press, and of those other rights

r¿hich

a free people hold dear."82

private correspondence revealed a conscíously toleranü
posËure on racíal relatÍons, church-staËe relations, índeed on polí-_ 83
E,r_cs l_fsel-ï.

::

The conservative press had become equally insisËenË upon a whÍg-

t

Even Macdonaldrs

gish

sËy1-e

of

po1Í-Ëica1

persuasÍon. Despíte the fact

sented a most obvious source

:l

:I

1

i

ËhaË

iË repre-

of parËy and government patronager84 i,

l-.r
I

^ l

f--..

p.85.

81¡. e.

Macdonal-d

t'rÞ¿q.,

n.

to the ElecËors of Kingston¡ p . 94.

l:::ì

See also
4

B.
i

l

83S." J.
A. Macdonald to B. Chamberlín, January 2L,1g56, B.
chanberl-Ín Papers, ,P.A.c.; J. A. Macdonald to s. smÍËh, october 13,
l-860, S. SníËh Papers, P.A.C.

F:.:
.

84r.. R. A. Hill,
"A Note on Newspaper patronage During Ëhe Late
1850rs and early l-860f s," C.H.R. (March, 1968) r,44-59i l[m. OrBrien Lo
J. A. Macdonal-d, ToronËo, ColonisË Office, April- 25, j-860, J. A.
Macdonald Papers, P.A.c., vol. 331, px.1-; J. MacdonaLd to B. chamberlín,
July 19, 1859, B. chamberlin Papers, P.A.c.; E. Thorne Lo J.A. l"iacdonaLd,
Feb. 21-, 1859, Orono, Orono Press Offíce, Macdonald papers, p.A.C.
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could turn vícÍously upon Sir Allan

polÍtics
some

were

railroads.

MacNab

for hÍs

statemenË thac his

The MonËreal Gazetxe lectured MacNab

length on Ëhe nature of free ÍnstÍtuËi_ons and parËy

where "men honesËly

aË

government

differ in their opínÍons of the nanner in

which

a government should be carri-ed on, and [where] honest men ra-nge

them-

selves under the banner of opposing partÍes according to Ëheír con-

victions . . . of what is best for the
!ühen

for

the edÍËor,

r,,rhich modern

off the

penumbra

Bror,rm

advancement

of theÍr country.,,8s

chamberlin, began to defíne those principl-es

conservatÍves sËood, he was clearly concerned to .cast

of reactÍon that

had- haunËed

o1d toryÍsm:

The Tory as descríbed by Hallam ís a person who thÍnks
Ëhe form of the constítution musË not, in any parËiculaz,
or any account be altered--thaË Ís paramounË Lo every
other consÍderation. Now we never knew a pol_itÍcÍan in
Canada who so nearly answered this descriptíon as the
treformerr: we knour none nor¡r on the politieal sËage who
ansürer to Ít.
The Gonservatives in Canada are much more
lÍberal ín real-íty than those who style themselves
liberals. They have even advocated changes ín the constÍËuËíon which Ëhe I'LÍberals" have not; and Ëhus have 1ed
in the van of progress and reform.

The Conservative in Canada feels that the very consËÍtuËÍon of the counËry is but an essay not remarkable for
perfect,Íorl, nor claimíng Ëhe respect thaË a J_ong esËablished consËitution wouLd. He knows Ëhat political
institutíons are thíngs whÍch are most difficult of al_1
oËhers Ëo tr¿rnsplanL; and has long snil_ed at making
"transcriptstr of constÍtuËions. No cor¡stiËutÍon is valuable
but that whÍch acconnodates Ítself to the hTants and inËeLligences of a people; and whích these influences gradually
mould..into shape. The Conservatíve in thÍs counËry fínds iL
necessaryr whÍ1e respecting sound constitutíonal maxíms Ëo make
experimenËs even ín poJ-itical ÍnstiËutions;:,and to advocate
the progress and reforms which a young country possessing but

Sstorraru"L

Feb.

1,

1853.

@.zette, oct . 29, L852. See also BriËísh Col-onÍst,

i
i

I

¡:.
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i
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an experimenËal constítution demands. canadÍan conservatíves are, thereforer not Toríes either, according to
Ilall-amts, or any other definÍtion of the word.86
There were however other clear remnants

of

ËoryÍsm which balanced

off thÍs craving for a liberal or progressíve ímage. one such ïemnanË
was theír tolerance for an independenË and often ísolated expressíon of
príncíple. Unlike the French Canadian
:

i

mented

reforn parËies of

Canada trrlest,

conservaËÍve

or

even the frag-

the tory found sone cause for

I

redempËion
j

ì

ín Ídeologues like

Mackenzíe, Papineau, and even the earl-y

rouges. I,Íhil-e they often despísed the cl-ear-grits for their roughness
of manner and their fanatic devot:ion to factíooalisrr'87 Ëhey had a
clear regard for }4ackenzie.
MackenzÍe wín

parËÍsanship

their

ín

Hugh A11an was much

Hal-dínand than George Brown, because

of the l-atter.88

devoËíon

better pleased

to

rfabstracË

with

Ëhe moderate Ëhough

them

out."B9

The rouges r¿ere

of

Ëhe

Ëo see

violent

also congratulaËed for

polÍtÍcal opÍnions contenting

themselves

fírn expression of then as occasion brought

PapÍneau üras

especially

appl-auded

for his prÍncÍpled

stand on the representaËíon bÍl1 of 1849. The editor of the Montreal
GazeËte severely reprimanded those French Canadían reformers who had

hissed hín ín Ëhe House as "tÍme-seeking líckspittles of an ínf¡mous

facËion [who] do noË know what integrity Ís, what honesty ís, what
86Morrrr..L
87MooËr""1

Gazetxe, Aug.
GazeËËe,

2, L855.

See

also Sept. 3,

1g55.

Jan. ZZ, l;857.

88". 411"r, Ëo trü.
MorrÍs, MonËreal, Apríl- 2g, Lg51, Morris
Papers, P.A.C. See also Hanilton Gazette, May 30, 1953.
o

'Montreal Gazette, Aug. 28,

L854.

.l
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unbendíng prÍ.ncíple

Í".t'90

The conser¡¡aËÍves therefore made some

provÍsion for healthy dissenË withÍn Ëheir

allegiance, they argued,

likes of

T'üílliam

PÍtt

of ttstupid red tape
The

tory

shoul-d be

and the

oï,in

parËy.

Absol_ute party

occasionally slackened. for

Earl of

Ëhe

Derby who challenged Ëhe dictates

consÍstency.t,91

was also much more

inclÍned to submÍt to

Ëhe necessi-

t,Íes of poliËicaL survÍval Ëhan his nid-century J_iberal- equivalent.

It ís apparent that the moderate conservat,íve, Ín distinct conËrasË to
mÍd-cenËury liberals and reformers, recognized the fact that philosophic
conservat,Ísm could never wín

public supporË, sÍ_nce Ëhe general mass

often voted for the

men who composed Ëhe

reasoned philosophy

or p]-at tor .92

a1low popular
Ëo

BuË

parËy, rather than a

it

Tnras

wel_l_

someËhing el-se again to

control of the partyrs leadership. The Ëory preferred

retaÍn a ËrÍbalístíc concept of a natural l-eaderts

In facË a party

emergence:

can never make leaders; they must make
themselves. A man must earn the confidence of those who
coÍncide in hi_s opinions, by prevÍous servÍce, íf a
party is composed of intelJ-igenË men, before confidence
can be bestowed. Hís nane musË have been famil-íar to a
certaín degree, among all men of the sarne opiníon Ín
the country, before the party will- receive him or acknornrledge him as a l-eader. A few individuals, whatever the-ír
own standing, cannot confer conmand upon anyone, who has
not shovon hínself capable of exercísíng it. A leader,
i.n short, must be in a posítÍon to Ëake hís post, in
spÍte of personal prediJ-ecËions of õl_-leagues or
90Montreal-

thorrtr"rl
92MontreaL

GazetËe, May

22, 1849.

Gazette, Dec. 14, 1853.
Gazette, July 31, i.856.
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opponents by vÍrtue of Ëhe opinion of the whole parËy,
or he cannot be 1eader.93

Macdonald, al though suspicious
al1ow

of popular control- in

it in speciaL circr:msËances.

Yankee sysËem

to use íË at

of

caucus as

Ëhe l-ocal 1eve1

ËhaÉ,

party,

rnrould

his dÍslike of "the

a general rul-e" buË a11owed. a subordinat,e
as "the only way Éo avoÍd dísuníon.'í94

On another occasíon he announced

but indícated

He announced

Éhe

his dislÍke of the convention

ín the ínteresËs of expedÍency,

allowed. l"Iacdonaldts l-iberalÍty

was only

sysËem,

Ëhey might be

restrícted by one whiggish

caveaË--that "a really respecËable and ínfluential body of delegates,'
be called together.95 Arthough he ad.ananËly resisted any form of popular pl-ebíscíËe to ratÍfy the Quebec resoluËÍons ín 1864 as nunconsËi-

tutional

anti-BrÍtishr" he sti1l did a1low for the whÍggish
expedients of public meetÍngs and peËÍËíons to gauge the popular feel-íng for federation.96 Like Baldwin, he was then prepared Ëo consult
and

the popular wí11, but

v,ias equalLy determÍned

not to be constrained by

its decisíon.
The

tory vÍew of represenËaÉion also had a healthy

ambÍvalence

93_
--Montreal

Gazette, Aug. 18, 1853. The ËribalisËic concept r,rras
reflected i-n the conÈemporary use of rchieft in refeïence to
Macdonald; A. MorrÍson to John A. Macdonald, Toronto, oct. L4r..1g59,
Macdonald Papers, p.A.C., Vo1. 336, pt. Z.
94r. O. Macdonal-d to
g,
CapË. Strachan, Feb.

Papers, P.A.C.

95r. e. Macdonald

Papers, P.A.C.
96.f. e. Macdonald
Amsden Papers, P.A.C.

Lg54, Macdonald

Ëo

H. A. Becher, Quebec, March 15, Lg62, Becher

to

Samuel Amsd.en, Quebee, Dec.

l,

Lg64,

!--{dJ-¡i;,;:;.)r.ä:á:.&*tlr::1,."r.:i¿"ji,j4!:':!ï:j.:_73..!_.:..i-:::.r-"r;rjl
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about
ËÍon

iË. It

appeared as

a combínation of the o1d pol-itics of connec-

with the líberal arË of rational persuasíon. Theír objectíve,

íË appeared was to elect ttwell anri largeiy

connecËed'r men Ëo Ëhe

that office would be "no object of desíre on account of
its emofu:nents only .'i97 yet tories ürere equally opposed Ëo Ëhe idea

Assenbly so

that rePresenËation should be confined exclusÍvely
when non-resÍdents

of greater abilíty, influence,

Ëo 1ocal residents,

and experience ürere

readily available.98 TheÍr most ímportant at,tríbute once elected

was

i.
t

l.-:.-r

ËheÍr abilÍty to take the broad naËional interest inËo accounË, and to
be able to persuade in a dignified haLl "where greaË naLional interests

are gravely weighed, worthil-y consídered, and raËíonally decided ,rpoo."99
Coalitiorrs

T¡Iere approached

ambivalenÈ manner. John

parËy controls

by Ëtre Conservatives in much the

same

A. Macdonald displayed a healthy dísregard for

in his unÍlateral

atËempËs

to atËract

opposÍng

politi-

cians to the Ëory camp. For hin the carrdÍdatets connection remaÍnedthe
measure

of hís potential worth.

cauchon would

not 'tseË the st.

He

admitted ín

Lawrence on

1855 Ëhat Joseph

fírerttbut that

shrewd common sense man and understands huuan nature as

he

Tnras

t'a

hÍs unlimited

i:

t'.

r.'

.:

:.

i-nfluence in the DístrÍct of Quebec shows."100 His subsequent atËempts
97s"" A. MacNab to J.A. Macdonald,
Dundurn, June,L7, l-861,
Macdonald Papers, Vol-. 246, P.A.C. Hami.lton Gazette, Aug. 23, L852.

98torrrt."l
99Morrt=""1

GazeËte, Aug.

2,

GazetËe, Aug.

23, L852.

L853.

1oo¡. ¡,. Macdonald to J. Langton,
Quebec, Feb. 6, 1855, Langton
Papers, P.A.O. See also J. A. Macdonald to Henry SmiËh, Quebec,
Jan. 27, 1855, Sir Henry Snith Papers, P.A.O.
l,i.ìrii
..
:..

..
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to lure

David Hoblin and alexander Galt

ínto the party in

1g57 were

justífÍ.ed wíËh as liËËle reference to prínciple. Macdonaldrs exhortation to Galt Ëo abandon Ëhe rouges and become tttrue bluett because rtít

is a good

sËanding colour and bears washíngt'was testímony Ëo his

pragmaËíc víew

of politics

and

polÍtícal coalÍtions.101

Yet the Ëories felt publícly compelled to defend the coalíËíon

of

1-854 beËween MacNab,

to those

Morin and Hincks Ín sÍmÍl-ar Ídeologícal terms

reformers. In response to those critics withín his
ohm parËy ülas accused hin of ttinnoral combínaËionrrr MacNab delivered
posed by

an

eloquently whíggish rebuttal. His appeal Ëo the electors of HamílËon

in

1854 reveal-ed an

esËs and

aristocratic convj-ctíon in natíonal over party inter-

also a whigts concern for progress and reform:

My poliËÍca1- opponents charge me nith deserËing my
prÍnciples, because I have succeeded Ín uniting the
líberal-Conservatives, the leadíng moderate men of
boËh sections of Ëhe province, and thus forming, whaË
ï trusË, will prove a strong and good governmenË for

the country . . . That I shall have the honor of acting
hrÍth gentlemen, wiËh whom I have honestly díffered in
opinÍon, is most certain, buË if men of honour can
agree Ëo acË ín concert on measures of politÍcaL
interest for the general good - I see no reascn, and
I thÍnk you wil-l see none, for calling such a junction
t'an ímmoral combination. rr
A disËínguíshed Englísh Commoner has said that
"the people of England do not l-ike coalÍtions."
Perhaps noË, yet it so happens that the ttQueents
GovernmenLtt is at present carried on by a coalíËion
conrmandíng large najorítÍes in both houses of Parlíament, and conducting successful-ly one of the greatest
101

J.

A. Macdonald to À. T.Galt, Nov. 2, 1857, P.A.O. See also
J. A. Macdonald Ëo D. RobJ-Ín, Toronto, Dec. 13, LSíT r Lennox and
Addington HÍst. Soc. Col-l. , P.A. C. (mícrof ilm) .
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wars the Empire has ever êncountered. The existence
of thís remarkable coalition MÍnistry ís regarded by the
natÍon as marking a greaË epoeh Ín íts políãical hÍätory,
in whích the old barrÍers of parËy feuds have been
away, superseded by Ëhe ner,¡ and purer príncirples of"r.pt
the
age of progress.

Yes, GenËlemen this is arr ttage of progresstt and I
hope of contÍnued ÍmprovemenË. rt Ís necessary, however,
to be careful that the machine of Governnent is not forced
on wíËh too great veLocíty--but it cannot stand sËíl1 and
he wÍ1l prove the abl-esË MinísËer who guides Ëhe adninísËrati-on of the affairs of the country wíth prudence, moderation
and sagacíty, Ín keeping with the spÍrÍt of Ëhe age, and in
accordance wÍth the delíberaËe judgenent of the people.102
MacNab üras

i.......
i.i::.ìl::

i-. ':'

congratulated by oËher,,members wiËhin his party for this

public conversíon to a more lÍberal variety of conservatism.
Langton, member

for

John

Peterborough and subsequenËly Auditor-General ad-

nÍtted hÍs feelÍng thaË coal-itions r¡rere "in thenselves evilt'
the ÍnteresËs of the country

demaæ.ded

applauded the rrbreaking down of parüy

buË thaË

strong government. He therefore

lÍnes

Ëo promoËe the progress of

the country, and carry[Íng] inËo effect the necessary Legislation iË
demanded."lo3 once the coaliËion began íËs work

reserves and seigneurial tenures íssues

as open

of attacking Ëhe clergy

quest,ions they were

congratul-aËed even furËher by the MontreaL Gâzette

for sËrikíng a decí-

síve blow agaínst party government.l04
The

toryrs

aËËachmenL

102ttmi1-ron

GazetËe,

to parËy Ëhen appeared to operate as a

Oct. L2, 1854.

---J.
103

Langton, speech Ín the House of Assembly, SepË. 15, 1854,
IvlÍrror of Parlíament. See also A. Morríson to trüm. Kirby, Apríl J-3,
1855, Kirby Papers, P.A.O.
lo4Montrea1
GazeËËe, Aug . 'L7, l-854.
_
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dírect functíon of hÍs capacity to attain or retain po1Ítical por/rrer.
As the partyts strength flourished under Macdonaldrs l_eadership, it
became more convenÍent

for toríes to be rpartyr

men,

rather

Ëhan men

of pure rprÍnciple. I But, by the early sixËies and the return of
political ínsËabÍlíty the latter quality assumed more ímpoïtance.
At Ëhat time a tory

col-1-eague

of

Macdonal_d approached

lr-

j
l

a coal-Ítion

refo:mer wÍËh the blunt statemenË: ,tThe facË is the names of Reformer
and ConservatÍve are obsolete and the real- name shoul-d be moderate

of all- partíes."l-Os
tories in fact

The pressure torùards the

became so

Íntense that

men

polÍËÍcal centre by the

some moderate

reformers lÍke

John Sandfíeld Macdonald considered revertÍng Ëo Ëhe neme "Baldwin
Reformers"

Ín order to distinguish

one sid.e and the

ËhemseLves

tories on the oth.r.106

The

from Ëhe Grits on the

tories with theÍr

con-

feésedly pragnatic view of party had few of the ídentíty problems of

sandfíeld Macdonald. Their ídea of party, despÍËe its recent whíggísh
overtonesr rarel-y operated as anythÍng more Ëhan an expedÍent ratÍonal-

Ízation of political fact.
The reformerst dÍlenma stenmed from an

personal-iËy and Ídeology

inabÍlity to reconcile

with practícal po1-íËics.

Each reform factÍon,

fel-t that it had the key and the key-bearer to the kíngdom of tËruet reform. Too few recognÍzed thaË earËhly poJ-ítÍcal kingdoms

hor¡ever smal1,

105H.

SniËh Ëo D. Roblin, KingsËon, June
Addíngton HísË. Soc. Co1l., P.A.C. (nÍcrofíln).

5, 1g63, Lennox

and

106J. S. Macdonald to
J. Blackburn, Cornwall, April Z, i1g60,
J. A, Macdonald Papers, P.A.C.

j

¡.
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require pol-iËical

compromise as rÀrel1 as

poliËícal belíef s. Francis

HÍncks, as the dj-recË heir to BaldwÍnrs vacanË Ëhrone, unfortunately
recognízed expediency as

his only guide.

The minor contenders l-íke

George Brown, Sandfiel-d Macdonald, Malcolm C¡meron¡ and

MackenzÍe r^rere Ëoo

f'Iilliâm

often defÍcÍent in the arts of poi-Ítical

r.

Lyon

t.:

compïo-

mise, although well-studied in reform ídeology. At one tine differences
over platform and at others differences over leadershíp prevented uníty.
As

in

most

i-nt,roduce

even

situations of breakdown, dispuËes over fundamentals rapidly

Ín their train endless magnifícation of mÍnor politícal

social differences. Ihe divided

Reform

factÍons

r^7ere

i

1..

!'i:'

and

È::

no exception

wiLh their quibbl-ing over semantÍcs and parËy nomenclature, and their
heightened sense of socÍal disËÍnctíon between radical-s and moderates,
Iti

The curíous

fact

:¡

was thaL the reformers as a whole

Tnrere

rioË

Ëoo

dÍvÍded in thei-r fundanerrtal beliefs on the political process. There
rÀras among Ëhem

an essentíal uniËy

of

vier¿ on Ëhe origins, nature, and

functÍon of politícaL part5-es. Their

concepË

of po1-ítícal- represen-

ËaËion, l-eadershÍp and parËy organization also differed
one facËÍon

Lheir
I,ühíg

to another. TheÍr essenËÍal ideological

sysËem

of belíefs

I'The most ul-Ëra

servaËÍve

summed

tory cal1s

tories.

John

up thaË dílernma when he T^rroËe ín 1860:
hÍmsel-f nowadays noË onl-y

of coalescíng for

Ëhe sake

L07
--'J.
Sandfiel-d Macdonald to J.
1860, J. S. Macdonald Papers, P.A.C.
_

problem was that

even among Ëhe

but a ModeraËe Reformer, the f-ivery of

purposes

from

no longer as unÍque as it had once been.

poliËícal values r^rere cormonplace

Sandfield Macdonald

for

r^ras

l-ittle

a moderat,e

which he

con-

carríes only

of office."107

Blackburn, Cornwall,

April 2,

li

ii
'j
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Reformers generally agreed

that political parties

r^rere necessary

to free government. rn a manner scarcely differing from Ëhe whiggish
views of the noderates, I{ílliam McDougall of the clear-grit North
of political partÍes as barrÍers agaj-nsË

American delíneated the value

politÍcal expedíency,

and

its st¡re

by-producË despotÍsm:

lühen there ís no parËy, the people are reduced Ëo a
sËaËe of serfdom--as Ín RussÍa, and other despoËic
countries. rn GreaË Bri-taín and the uniËed states, party
governmenË prevails, and there are no countrÍes ín the cÍvi_-

L..
li-..i'
I::-.'

Lized world where the ríghts of the people are beËter
establíshed and Ëheir lÍberties most secureLy protecËed. trüe
l-ike a strong parËy government bed,ause it has ror" errergy,
more Ëalent,, and may r¡re add, more honesty than the nilk-ând
r¡rater porridge of men of no prÍncÍple, who seek to reËai.n
office by mean Ëricks of polÍtical expedÍency, are not
capable
acrion for fear of offendíng ËheÍr

.

i

i r..
lr: .1:
| '.'.'
:

I
;

lff6ä."r
opponents.
-

.!
.l
a¡l

George Brown üras no l-ess an exponent

mÍnated

to a great

nostrums

of

degree

of party

government since

polÍtical corrupËÍon

iË el-il

and Ëhe vÍsionary

po1ítícÍan".109 Líke Macdonald., Brown preferred

quack

the sÍnplicity of the türo-parËy system because iË inplied a neaË
separaùion öf-äên along línes

of prÍncip1e.

especíal1-y useful upon crucial- íssues
He

such dívÍsion r¿ou1d be

like the church-sËate controversy.

did not however yearn after a return to the dívisÍon

torÍes and radical

democraËs

r^¡here Ëhey disËrusËed

concept

108north

since ít alamed the people Ëo a degree

all reformers as ut.opians

of a two-parËy state

was

Amerícan, Feb.

11, l-850; July 5,

and anarchísËs. Hís

rather reminiscent, of

1, 1853.

1853.

to'"t*, ocr. J.7, 1850.
1856.

beËween exËïeme

See

See

Ëhe sedaËe

also June 4,

LB50; Sept.

also March 18, 1852 and Nov. 10,

l

i{
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aristocratic
England.

po1-iËics

of laËe eighteenth

One parËy which maíntained

the oËher which

chalJ-enged

Ít.

A1l-

and early nineteenth cenËury

tradition

T¡zas

as necessa7.y

that was important

r,,ras

that

traditionaL party should gradually "assímÍl_ate themselves to
liberals of the day" so that society coul_d p.ogr."".110
Brown was

rather than

men

the

Ëhe

equally whiggish in his ínsistence upon principles

as the basís of pol-Ítical organization. He refused to

listen to the demands of the Brockville
Reform

as

Rêcorder

in

Ëhe wake

of the

Alliance of 1857 thaË less aËtentÍon be paíd to prínciple,

and

Ëhat reformers should uniËe under coÍÌmon leaders:

the Recorder assuues that Reformers wí11 accepË names
in plaee õ-principles--men ÍnsËead of measuru" ;Ë; ff
necessary Ëo secure Ëo them theÍr rights as members of a
free conrmunÍty. The Recqrder oughË to have known that
hero-worship is not aGElEe Ín Ëhe creed of Reforners.
They do not follow blindly any man, or set of men, whose
chíef merít is that Ëheir faults lean Ëo meïcyrs síde, and
wh99e personal graces may have excíted the Love of susceptÍble poLíËícians of Ëhe Recorder sq1tee1.111
trÍhen

He

also resisted sËrongly the clamor of the North American for popul-arly

elecËed leaders from convenËions of, the

party faittrfui-.ll2

DemocraËíc

conventions rüere innaËely |trevolutÍonary and avowedly designed Ëo over-

turn everything, and tinker up a nerr eonstitutíon."ll3 ïhe only conditíons upon which he would ideally accepË Ëhe mandate of a convention
11ocl-ob",

ttt@,
tr12norrh

tt'at*,

lt"y 18, l-852 and Jan., 7, 1857.
,,.0. 3, L857. See also Aug. 28, Nov. 15, 1856.

American, March 19, j-854.
ocr.

7,

1_850.

;;I
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T47as

upon maËËers

make alLor¡rances

of

for

comrnon

Ëhe

pLaËform, and even then he was

careful

Ëo

dissenting refor*er.114

Despite the Ëendency of Ëhe moderate reformers

Ëoï^rards

coali-

of convenience, they maintai.ned a romantíc concepË of a party
dedÍcaËed to rold principl-es.t The same RoberÈ Baldwin
ËÍons

who had once

advocated fLexible

party lines

of political ideaLs
tíous motíves had

l4rroËe

under Hinckst

now seízed

in dísgust

leadership.

the party

lead

upon

the degeneraËion

He claímed

that "fac-

ership, and the pursuiË of

-poLíticaL power had become the sole rationale of a once proud. party.rr115
Josiah Balckburn of the London Free Press similarly lamented in 1g56
the passÍng of Ëhe old reformers líke BaLdwin who had steadíly pur-

ideal of líberty. 4L1 that were lefË were the present breed
of poLiticians who couLd only agree on "the negaËion of a1L principle."11-6
sued the

The ttoLd

principles of refornt'! often

became Ëhe

standard by.which moderate reformers gauged the

rhetorÍcal

suitabiLity of candi-

offíce-seekers. The revival of pro-BidwelL sentiment Ín
and Addington in l-857 Índuced David Roblin to seek out the

daËes and
Lennox

defender
name

of

of the ttold

RoberË

causert because

of his long assocíaÈion wíth

the

3r1¿*io.1L7 At other times supplicants painfully

114gLob".,

J"rr. 27,

L856.

115s"1drin to Ëhe Attorney-General, oet.
27, rg54, Baldwin
Papers, P.A.C. , VoL. 5.
116london Free press, Feb.

117¡. Roblin
and Addington

Hist.

1,

1856.

Ëo M. S. BidweLt,
CoL1" , p.A.C.

¡; :,rr'rt,

I'.r"::.-

N"pro"e, Aug. 20, Lg57, Lennox

t

i:'..:'.

: ::

:'f
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demonstrated

their long-standíng

aËtachment Ëo reform

principles

Ëo curry

specíal f"rro.,-r".118 The result could ofËen be crushing, as it. r^ras to
a reform aspirant who repeated i.n a letter to lüÍlliam Hanílton MerritË
his adherence Ëo rliberal- príncipler no less Ëhan five tímes in as
many

sentences. Merrít,t finally enËered a crushing rejoínder ín the

margin--rtlftt"Ë proof

.

tt119

The 1asÈ bastion

cadré

of

of ultra-reformers.

Ëhe t'o1d

Locked

prínciples" üras Mackenziets small

ín the death gríp of Íts

past, this group ressembled the smaLl band of

virginia

who were

a

consËanË

"o1d.

whiggish

republicans, from

thorn t,o Jefferson, Madison, and

even

Jackson. Mackenzj-ets stature as a "principl-edrr reformer was unquesËíoned

by those ul-tras who co-operated wiËh him in

Ifi-chael Foley,

Ëhe

Legislature.

for one, hoped that he woul_d remain as deserving of

the

cowl of monastic dedicaËíon thac had shrouded Mackenzíe Ëhroughout hís

Íllustrious career:
Like yourself I have nothing Ëo conceale I em and have
been sincerel-y attached to the prÍnciples of the o1d
Reform party and whether I remaín long i-n parlÍament or
not, wi1-1, with Godts help remain true to them--and
Ëhat for ËheÍr own sake, I ËrusË I sha1l neveï bãTound
unfaithful to my principles and never so base as Ëo
asperse at the bidding of any naã-Eiã weif.-ea-rned
118Thor""
Parke Ëo RoberË Báldwin, port colborîne, June 1-3, Lg4g,
Baldwin Papers, T.P.L.
1194.
Morse to the ElecËors of Lincoln, Snithvílle, Nov. 24,
1851, Merrítt Papers, P.A;C.

f::':" t'
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repuËaËion cr positíon
;ËããArâsË or t
Maekenzie

of you the earlj-est

hinself did 1íttle to

dissuade

and most

hís admirers from this

sian apotheosis. He ini-ifact encouraged it wíËh a grossness Ëhat

l¡üílke\

t.., ., ,

was

.

¡i::1 ..
l'- r-:-.-:

untempered by

age.

On one occasíon he ímmodesËly chronicl-ed hís

achievenents as the "oldest servant

of the fourËh estate" in order

Ëo

boost subscrÍptions for Ëhe faltetirrrg G^r"tt".LZL on yeË anoËher occa-

sion he paraded his vírËue before the editor of the Ni.agara Mail:

ttsir, I

am dependenË upon no parËy

unfortunaËe

for

me

if I

had

position where ï can speak

been. I

my mind

I{ackenziefs Índependence

thetÍcalIy by

oËher ref

ín Canada. IË

of

occupy as

I

or be silent.

would have been very

have ever done, a
"L22

mínd was víewed much

less

sympa-

ormers. His individual-ism I^Ias seen as

a

reprehensible trait calculated Lo desËroy Ëhe very essence of parËy
governmenË. !üill-iam McDougal-l

of the North American saw somethíng

sinísLer in any man who ttbelieves all wisdom eentered in hÍmself,
cannot

in opposítion, agree

Ëo work wíËh oËhet".tt123

over the years Ëo the political establÍshment

Hís

r^ras seen

and

ínËemperance

as Írresponsible

I

l.-

t

t

I

l-20M.

II. Foley to I¡ü. L. Mackenzie, Simcoe, Oct . 2L, 1856,
P.A.O. J. S. Macdonald Ëo !ü. L. Mackenzie, Feb. 7,
L852, Cornwall, ibÍ!. D. Macleod Ëo Mackenzie, Sparta, ÃpxiL 29, 1851;
B. Híndsell to I,ü. L. Mackenzie, June 16, 1851, Mackenzie Papers, P.A.O.
KingsËon ffiíg, Apríl 17, 1851, Feb. 1, 1850. D. Christie to lü. L.
Mackenzíe Papers,

luf,ackenzie, Dec.

t'
L2zcit"d.

30, 1852, Mackenzie Papers, P.4.0.
Gazelte, July

in

MonËreal

7,

1853.

Pil-ot, March 23,

1850.

l23tlorth Amerícan, Feb. 1, 1853.
i-.:::i.:.

1

ì-:-',i

I
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to

and Ímmoral-, and calculaËed

desËroy

all

decorum

in

governnent:

Hís indiscrimÍnate abuse of all classes of men has not
its source in patriotÍsm or a love of jusËice, but ín
an animal instincË, and a naËurally malignant dísposition.
He snarl-s and bices as a vicious terrier does. He wtro
Ís capable of applyíng Ëhe same víËuperatÍve language
when speakíng of BÍshop Strachan, Chief Justice Robinson,
üI. B. Robinson, FrancÍs Hincks, Judge Draper, and John A.
Macdonald--men, who, if not faultless, ate at a1l_ events
not Ìnrorse Ëhan the general run of mankind--one, T^re say,
who, ín speaking of such men, makes no disËinction between
Ëhem and Ëhe vilesË a¡rimals, ís Ëhe enemy and not the fríend
of moraLity and good goverrimenË. Irühat greater benefít
could be conferred upon a scoundrel Èhan Ëo have his name
mixed up and his act,s confounded wiËh Ëhose of indivÍduals
havíng many claíms on the respecÈ of society.l24
ModeraËe Reformers and even

ulËras looked ínsËead Ëo Bal-dwínts "noble

and disinteresËed'r example, and

principle of líberty.L25
trickstêrstt lÍke

Even

hís

their

sËeadfasË devotíon Ëo Ëhe whíg
second choice over ttvulgar

Mackenzie woul-d have been

tories,

who, despiËe

oligarchical Ëendencíes, stil1 preserved the dÍgnity of
Mackenziers panderÍng
fundamental issue

to

their

government. L26

Ëhe local- constítuency raised anoËher

wíth reformers. lüould Ëhe sittíng

menber

of

Ëhe con-

stituency represent so1e1y the l-ocal interests of his constiËuenËs, or
would he also acË as the
Mackenzie and the

l.::i

arbiter of

Ëhe

provÍncíal ÍnËerest? Certaínl-y

i..,-i.
t.
l:':':.:

:

clear-grÍËs countenanced and even approved of local

l24Morrtr"al Pílot,
May 28, L857. See al-so Globe, May 31, 1g4B
and Dec. L2, 1853; BríËish !Íhig, Sepr. L9, i_851; A. lt. guell to J.
OtHare, AprÍl 17, 1851, Bue11 papers, p.A.O.

125r.. J. H. Príce
to J. Lesslie, n.d. (l-360?), Shirley,
J. H. Prj-ce Papers, P.A.O.; D. E. Mclntyre to J. S. Macdonald,
Cornwall, July 1, 1B5l-, J. S. Macdonal-d, p.A.C.

truar*,

! ì,"r

England.,

Nov. 20, 1855, Dec. 8, l-855, and Nov. 7, 1854; Toronto
Leader, April 3, 1856.

:
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candÍdatets conventÍons, in order Ëo brÍng Ëhe candidate into closer
coumunion
Ëhe

with the wíll of

Ëhe

local

But the rest of
".L'7
resisted a restrictíve ínËer-

elecËoraË

reformers, including George Brown,

i.

.

pretation of a representativers duty üo his constíËuents. IIe viewed

with obvíous disgusË election

campaigns which pitËed him againsË 1ocal

favoriËes like Mackenzie in Haldímand. The latËerrs courtship of the

ttlocal sheept' Brown consídered t'degradí¡rg worktt unworthy of a parl-iamenËary

""pÍr.nt.128

The people, much as Baldwin had for:nd

in his

loss of 1830, üras a fickl-e beast often incapable of deterníníng
whaË was

ín iËs best interest.

Brown never wore

well

Ëhe sLraiË-jackeL

capaciËy as Ëhe sitËing menber

his

for

coLleague Alexander Mackenzíe

of the l-ocal will in hÍs

KenË and Lambtorr. He announced to

that he preferred the 'tglgþl men" to

confirmed Browníte partisans when the former r^rere possessed

ability:

who or

'rtrrle

musË

of greater

not forgeË the publíc interesË where a man is

decidedly better for the office, even Ëhe Brownies should go Ëo the wall-."129
On another occasÍon he catrËíoned Malcol-m Caneron

or

not

Ëo

run Ín

South Oxford unless he were prepared Lo campaign on a

LambËon

loftier

plane

than that of the consËíËuency. To punctuate his poÍnË he delÍvered an
impromptu sermon on

the dutíes of a represenËaËive as a proËector of

127*gLgrrri.þ !üeekly
Dec. 4, f951, s.r^t.
128G.

Brown

to Peter

GazeËt,e, May 22, 1857;'NorËh Anérican,

Brown,

n.d.,

1851r

Jarvís,

Brown Papers,

P.A. C.

L29c. Brown Ëo A-l-exander Mackenzie,
Quebec, Sept.
(nicrofiLn).
Alexander Mackenzie Papers, P.A.C.

4,

L852,
.:--:-l

li:l

l.::_r:t.::ì'ì-
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national over 1ocal ínteresËs:
AdniËting thaË the county of Lanbton oüres much to your
advocacy, and the fact of your havíng a la-rge stakL in
iË, we Ëhink you would be scarcely justifieã on such
grounds glly, Ín appealing to the Constituency, and
that would be to Ëake a very narrow vÍew of the duties
of a represenËative Ín parr-iament. tr{e admít thaË the
special r^7ants of a constituency should never be overlooked or disregarded, when Ëhey d.o not conflict wiËh
the publÍc ínËerests, buË r^re are of opíníon that the
general ínterests of the provínce srrout¿ ever be Ëhe
master motive that should influence public men in seekÍng
parliamentary honors from any consËiluency whaËever.l3O "
Despite the overt difference he creaËed in the pages of the Globe

the Reforneïs as the party of the people, and the tories as a
pri'vaËe cabal, there was then 1íËËle essentíaI dÍfference beËween
Brown
beËween

and Macdonald on the nature
The

of political

bulk of the moderate reformers

representaËion.
ï¡rere

equally éLitíst ín theír

exalted view of a representatÍvets poliËical and social functÍon.

!üilliam Notman, the old refo:mer from Middlesex, in fact, confided to
Brown hís disgust as the popular preference for residents over nonttThe o1d prejudices
againsË ttlarnlyerrrt t'Non-ResÍd.entr"

residents:

ttBorrowed Timber'r

exÍst as sËrong as ever--and it ís hard to

overcome

Ëhe4. The people themsel-ves have taken no action--no agreeing upon
anyone--no requisítion--no evÍdence of deËernined unity of action_-a
consent

to be put in

nominaËion involves one

Although Ëhe moderaËes

T¡Iere

in a contest.tr131

publicly more condescendíng to

Ëhe virËues

130G.

P.A.C.

See

Brown to M. Cameron, Chatham, Nov. 26, L857 r.Brown papers,
also J. Rolph to the Electors of Norfolk, SÍmcoe, Nov. 9,

1851, Rolph Papers, P.A.

13h.
P.A. C.

NoËman Ëo

C.

G. Brown, Dundas, June 30, Ig54, Brown papers,
i.i
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of the popular mind,
r^r.rong"r

theír

and announced

that rtthe masses never

aËËitudes r¡rere no less

knowingLy do

é1itÍ"t.132 As an anËidote

Ëo

popular Í-gnorance Josiah Blackburn of Ëhe Lond.on Free Press suggesËed
a favoriËe arisÉocraËíc remedy--a manly dialogue between Ëhe repre_

his consËituents. only Ín such a manner could a member
persuade his electors of Ëhe necessity of serving Ëhe

senËative and

of

assembly

public as well as

Ëhe 1oca1

Ínterest:

Perhaps the whol-e course of the practice of BrÍti.sh poliËícs
Ëhere ís nothing so amÍable as this. rË indicaËed a proper
sense of the responsibíliËy that has been Íncurred in accepËíng Ëhe representation,ilof an intellígenË communÍty in the
legislaËure. rË shows a conscíousïÌess of recËÍtuãe, and
a willíngness to accepË suggestion, such as may appeaï
consonant, wíËh the interest or political bÍas of irre consËi_
tuency. A man who has nothing to fear, who is conscious
thaË Èhe Ërust reposed in hÍn has not been used, for the
attaínmenË of selfish ends--wtro has noË prostÍtuted his

parliamentary posítíon ín order to fínd plaees for hís
friends and plums for speciaL partizans, but who has sought
the good of, just as he is supposed to represent the whoie;
to such an one these face Ëo face meetings must be sources

of infinÍte gratifi""¡i6n.133
The presumpËion ËhaË

stituents

the representatíve had a duty to advise his conto lead to anoËher more magnificanË presumptíon, that

seemed

..'::
f:::
ì:¡

t'.: :::
':.:

the íncumbent had a righË to their poliËical support. Even a cursory
survey of the reform representaËion ín the House reveals a number of

like Essex, Glengarry, Lincoln, Haldimand, and oxford
south which returned Íncumbents l-ike col. prince, J. s. Macdonald,
constÍËuencies

I4I.

H. MerriËË, Ìü. L. MackenzÍe, and Francís Hincks with
l32Torooto
l33Ï,orrdon

Leader, Jar-r. 25, l-854.

Free press, sept.

1,

1858.

t-.

monoËonous

..,:{-
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j
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reguLaríty durÍng the union period. This stabilíty of represenËation
1ed one reform observer to comment smtgly on the dullness of Canadian

po1ítics-I. :t .:.'
!.:'
l:-.: -::

libertíes enjoyed Ín canada are so extensive, so
raËional, and:.'are of so every-day a kind Ëhat they are apË
to be overlooked, and Ëhe public forgettíng aJ_J_ tirey have,
are apt to wonder ËhaË pol-ÍËics are du11, iorgettin! tn"
very quiescent state in whÍch tþey are ís an índícaiion of
Ëhe prosperíty and conten¿psn¿.134
The

The

élitisË

PresunpËíons

of reform politícal

ËhoughË

dÍctated a

general resisËance to formal means of nainËaining party cohesion. Most
reformers viewed wÍËh distrust such democraËic devices as converrtions
and caucuses. Al-though !üÍllÍam Lyon Mackenzie hras prepared Ëo rnake
ËacËÍcal- concessíons Ëowards 1ocal

consËrained

to raËionalize

or

them on

Ëownship conventions, he

felt

the grounds that monarchies as well

as republícs had recourse to them. Just as John A. Macdonald would

only consider 1ocal conventíons if
MackenzÍe

also stÍpulated

Ëhe proper deLegates ï^rere e1ecËed,

ËhaË Ëhey musË be

"faíthful, earnesË, and
Ërue' to Ëhe general as well as locaL írrt.rest.l35 Most reformers fe1Ë
ínstead that a partisan pïess, dinners, an{ parËy demonstrations were
sufficÍenË to maintaÍn parËy cohesion. Their fractíous attitude Ëo
cormon platforms or a common leadership was a polÍtical commonplace

of the eighteen-fifties.

The London Free press began Ëhe decade by

announcing iËs resístance

to conventions as conspÍracíes against

L34_

l-856.

London Free press, March

30,

'r.i

135*".t

urrrt"-þ lleekly

GazetËe.

1957.

See

the

also íbíd., Feb.

15,
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people and Ëhe constitutionr136 and secondly Ëc Brownts aspiraËions

the leadership: "rn
an

ínfluential

iËem,

Ëhe greaË Reform

party the

but only an íËem.

.

member

The

for

Lambton

The

whoever Ëhey may

be, or

collectíve decision.

tï¡ro

horoever ËalenË.d.tt137

ínability of the reformers

1857 and l-859 was evídence

is

principles of pro-

gressive Reform cannot be submerged in the persons of one or

politicians,

Ëo

Ëo meeË

ín

convenËíon before

Ín itself of an unwillíngness to

submi-Ë

to

a

of a compromiser like
lüillían McDougaltr was reflecËed in his qualified opËÍmism expressed on
the fornatíon of

The evidenË frusËraËÍon

Ëhe Reforn

Allíance in

1857:

The ,l'Reform Alliancett is a decided success. r have neveï
seen greaÈer parËy unanímiËy as far as r¡re have gone. The
persons r¿ho have already rput Èheir hand to Ëhe ploughr
can accomplish anythíng polÍtically upon which Ëhey agree.
trfe expecË Ëo raíse several thousand pounds to help the
rnreak const,ituencíes, not by bribery buË by openÍng Ëheir
eyes to Ëhe truth. LeË us begín a ner¡r movement and forget
past dissentíons--remember them for warnÍng not for reproach. For my orÀ¡n part, I thínk I have a good deal- to
forgive. Unjust charges, um^rarranted suspicíons, unmanly
opposÍËion, but I have forgiven and forgoËten. I remember
Ëhis^only--is he for our prínciples and party, or againsË

,rs 2138

The GreaË Refo::m conventíon
George Brown

of

1859

ciearly

marked Ëhe emergence of

as Ëhe leader of an onníbus LÍberal Party in

l36I,orrdon

Free Press, JttLy 25, ir}4g.

137rÞ¿4.

Jan.

,

Canada W."t.139

7, l-851.

138"i11-t"r
McDougall to c. Clarke, Jan. Z, L857, Globe offices,
Clarke Papers, P.A.C. (microfÍIn).
1395."
J. M. S. CãreJ-ess, Brown of Ëhe GleÞe, The Voice of Upper
Canada, 1818-59 (Toronro: ltacnitlaãlt-SStl, Vof . i, pv SZt-Zt. A
conËrary ínterpretatíon Ís offered by E. Jones, ttEphemeral compromise:
The GreaÉ Refom convention RevisiËedr" ....Jc¡urna! of canadian sÉud.5:1,
III (February, 1963), 2L-28.
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BuË Ëhe vícËory as Brown

hínrself adniLÈed Ín a conversation
Ëo George sheppard Ëhat rrparty unÍty, as nor¡r exísting, cannoË conËinue

any J-onger than may be necessary Ëo secure the recognÍtion

general prÍnciple of thaË

"h"rrg".

Party nÍght fly apart into iËs

"140 His

componenË

admj-ssÍon

that

of

the

Ëhe Reform

païts was noË far wrong, for

by 1860 Brown was havíng a diffícult Ëime in holding the Lroika of

clear-griË radícalism, BrowniËe LÍberal-ísm, and moderate reformism in
t41
cneck.
The reverence

of the reformer for hís particular rprÍ.nciplesr

and facËional l-eaders made

also

made him

'.:.:.ì i

hin obsËinate beasË T^rith hÍs own kin,

noËoriously prone Ëo co-operaËion outsíde of his

buË

own

Party. Errant tories were assiduously courËed Íf they showed Ëhe s1ÍghËest ínclination to conversion. Robert Baldwin 1íke1-y had much Ëo do
with setting a
apostasy

Ëone

Ín his

of

to íntra-party co-operatÍon and even
of H. J. Boulton ínto the Reform party. He

sacredness

accepËance

haughtily reminded a parËísan correspondent prudence cerËaÍnty dictaËed

hÍs acceptance,

and

that all

converËs Ëo the holy shrine of

liberalísm deserved a plaee in theÍr polÍtical

Ëemple:

The adoptÍon of a conËrary course of dealing wíËh such
persons would necessarÍly prevenË our growíng in strengËh
and numbers Ínstead of encouragÍng it. And would moreover betray a narrow jeal-ousy who11y unworthy of ou::selves and our cause. For my part I believe there are
f ,ti
r

140G.

Sheppard ro C. Clarke, Dec. 4, 1859, cÍred in G. tr{. Broum,
GriË
ParLy
and the Great Reforn ConvenËÍon of 1859, " c.H.R., xvr
"The
(September, 1935)¡ pp.

t41r.. J. M. s. Careless, Brown of the Gl-obe, StaËesman
of
Confederat,ion, 186q-80, II, pp. 13 L5. J. Sandfiel-d Macdonald to J.
Blackburn, Cornwall, Apríl 2, 1860, J. S. Macdonal-d Papers, P.A.C.

.:.,:tl,:i
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many among Ëhose who are cal1ed ConservaËives with much
liberality of sentímenË in theír hearts and who are
kept from us more by Ëhe n¡me than from Ëhere being any
discoverable poinËs of substantial difference between
us. I,ühy should we put up as iË r,trere a sign over ouï
door wí-th trno admitËancerr on iË to keep such men ouË?
I adnÍt Ëhat we must proceed wÍth cauËion necessary Ëo
avoid being Ëhe dupes of our líberality by admittíng
wolves in sheeprs cloËhing. BuË consístently wíth

thÍs caut,Íon let us throw wÍde the portals of our
poliËical Ëenple. IËs foundatíons are laid upon the
broad basis of British constíËutional freedom. And the
greater Ëhe number of votaríes aË Ëhe shríne the more
cause of rejoícing ought it Ëo be to those who through
a long níghË of darkness and of storm have ever remaÍned
fírm to the true faith receÍved withín íËs wal1s.L42
.

AlËhough George Bror,¡n l-ater became

a sËrong advocate of two-party po1í-

Ëícs, he too evinced an early tasËe for proseJ-.ytí-zj;ng. SeeÍng.,thaË
Irüi1lía¡n

Ëory

fold.
ment

KÍrby of the Niagara Mail was movíng rapíd1y

away from growing

disloyalty Ín 1849, Brown aËtempted to win hÍm Ínto
He assured

Ëhe reform

Kirby Ëhat Ëhe time had come since responsible govern-

for convulsíve party rival-ry

Ëo cease, and

against reformers to díssipaËe. Thenr:

someÌühat

for Ëory prejudÍces
abruptly, he notÍfíed

i
::

Kirby that "your sentímenÈs are noË those of
The reformer

dallÍances ín the
prÍ.vaËely

also felt compelled to jusËify his

same

or publ-icJ-y

L42R.

a Tory. you are a whÍg,

ideal-istÍc terns. It

was

not

or^m

'i1-43

exÈra-parËy

enough eÍther

Ëo acknowledge expediency as oners motíve as Ëhe

Baldwin ro Dr. A. J. Park, March 3L, IB47; Dr. J. Rolph
Papers, P.A'.C. See also J. Keef,er to ![. H. Merritt, Thoro1d, Jan. L4,
1850, MerriËt Papers, P.A.C. (nicrofiln).
143c"orgu
Brown to trIm. Kirby, Jul-y L2 ,. L84g,lün. Kir-by Papers,
OntarÍo Archives. See also G. Bror¡m to R. Ba1-dwín, OcË. 9, 1848,
Baldr¿ín Papers, P.A.C.
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Ëory ofÉen
mers

like

did.

An ideol-ogical gl-oss

Malcolm Cameron and

A. J.

r¡r¿r.s

necessary. tAdvancedt Refor-

Fergusson

justifíed in hígh dudgeon

their collaboration nith the Hincks-Morin ministry. At
Reform demonsËraËíons

like

in

Lambton and Elora they danned

successive

theÍr critics

H. Boul-ton as t'factíoust' arrd tunpríncÍp1_ed.rt

Brown and trü.

Fergusson righteousl-y announced

that he had díffered wÍËh the government

on some poÍnts but had not given "factíous oppositionrrt because hÍs
opponents weïe t'actuated by honest, feelings in a majorÍËy

of

Clear:grit

supporËers also relished the possi-bilÍties

theír fold tloose-fishr from
to

Ëhe House

among

ín 1852. George

potential líberals

arnong

the

neÌ¡r

cases .trL44

of attracting

Ëo

conservatÍve members elecËed

Thomson r^rrote

to Charles

Cl-a¡:ke

of

the

these tories who would rrsupport such measures

as they regarded for the benefít of the CounËry wÍthouË regard Ëo Ëhe

party by

whom Ëhey

are introduce¿.'il45 Although ïüillíam Lyon Mackenzie

hímself pi:eserved. hís right t,o accepÈ or rejecË each píece of 1-egÍs1aËion upon íËs own

r"rit"r14u nr" followers

were pushing him (rather un-

successfully) to a more posÍËíve posÍtion. They delÍghted in the
prospecË of ttold enemiestt in a romantíc union wíth ttold frÍendsrt'to
the utílíËarian purpose of, a ttmoderate, constÍtutíonaI, popular
l44n ported in North Anerican,
Dec. 31-, 1852, July Zg, Lg53.
145c"o. g. Thomson to C.
Clarke, Quebec, Aug. 24, !852, Clarke
Papers, P.4.0.

tou*"*.

lleekly GazeËËe, Feb. 17r: 1854.
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government, carried out hTith vígour and

in

Perhaps the greaËest smokescreen
produced

in the eight,een-fifties

good faÍth.'i147

of politícaL rationalízation

was Ëhat creaËed

ín

1854

by the moder-

ate reformers over ËheÍr uníon with the Ëories. Al1an MacNab became
and remained Ëhe toast

ment. His
!ü'e'Í1

of the moderaËe reform press untÍ1 his retire-

co-operaËion wíth Hincks

rnras compared

in

magnanÍmiËy

ingtonrs grant of CathoLic Emancípation, and Peelrs acceptance of

- L48 Further tesËímoníals to
free Ërade.-'Hincks, Morin,

MacNab

MacNab

during the course of the

ministry, congratulated hÍm for hís

o1d party andcól,ass anomosities, so

that the

peopJ_e

effort."l49 collaboration with the torÍes in the
hust.ings were
gesËure

all ratíonalízed to the reform

of magnanímíÈy. The toríes

had

removal of

could noru d.evote

Ëheir tÍme r'Èo objects of materíal interest ï^rorthy of a

cal

to

conrmon

House and on the

constiËuency as a recipro-

after all

been converËed

to "liberal principlertt popular sentiment demanded "a moderate dignified
and fírmrr government, and to resist j-t would be trfactíous" j-n Ëhe
extreme.

l_50

L47D.

H. Loucks b W. L. Mackenzie, E. GwÍllianbury, Dec. 31,
1853; Al-ex. Davidson to W. L. Mackenzie, Niagara, July 5, 1851, lI. L.
Mackenzie Papers, P.A.O.
148rorrar.a1
PÍloË, Sept. 15,

l49Tororrto

Oct. 30, L857.

1854.

Leader, Dec. L2r 1855. See also London tryee press,

lsoTororrto

Leader, July 1-2, 1854; Norfolk Uessenger. Ín the
20, L854; D. E. Mclntyre to J. S. I,facdonald,
Cornwall, Sept. L2r 1854, J. S. Macdonald Papers, P.A.C.; E. A. Dunha¡r
to D. Roblin, Napanee, June 2, L857, Lennox and AddingËon HísË. Soc.
Papers, P.A.C. (nÍcrofÍln); D. Robl-in to D. SËevenson, Quebec, Sept.
L2, L854, ibÍd.
ToronËo GLobe, March

| : t'
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Perhaps the most sensible sentiment expressed on Ëhat coalíËion
was the synpathetic note thaË passed from Robert Baldwin

to

Hinchs,

gíving his ínprinaËur Ëo Ëhe coal-ítíon wíth the Ëories.
For however disÍnclined myself to enter upon such
combinations, Ëhey are unquesËíonably, in my opÍnion,
under certain circumsËances, noË only jusËífíabl_e
buË expedient, and even necessary. The governnenË of
Ëhe country must be carried on. rt oughË to be carried
on wiÈh vÍgor. rf ËhaË can be done Ín no other T¡ray than
by muËua1 concessions and a coalíËÍoo of partíes they
become necessary. and those who, under such circumsËances,
asslrme Ëhe arduous duties of becoming parËÍes to them, so
f.ar from deserving Ëhe opprobrir:m that is so frequentíy
and often Ëoo successftilly heaped upon them have, ín my
opinionr_tþe strongest c1aÍms upon iublÍc synpathy and
suPPor¿.151-

in curi.ous contrasË to a Baldwin l-etter of a month
later condenning Híncksr ínordinate appeËite for por^rer and hís tfac-

The note sËands

tíous moËives' for enËeríng the

"or1itioo.152 Both were typical of
to pol-Ít,ics, yet hís successors like posËerity

Baldwinrs approach
chose only

one.

to honour the ideological

The rank and

observed

to the

Ín

rather

Ëhan

the pragmat,ic

fí1e wíËhÍn the party and even the electorate

come Ëo expect, and even demand

aceording

irnage,

sËone tableËs

had

a raËíonaLízation of pol-Ítíca] acLíon

of

princ-jr-p1-e. As Arnold Toynbee has

ì.'

l-::-.--:

i:: .'r,

anoËher contexË, subsequenË generations invariabl-y "íd.o-

1Íze the ephemeral technique'whÍch had enabled their forebears
succeed, and

in the

Ëo

process become blínded by the technique iËself.

:-:

-1.

:

!

È, l;'i.:.::.

s. : :;ll.ì[:.:

151R.

Baldwín
Hincks, Reminiscences

to F. Hincks, Sept. 22, L854, cíted in Francis
of llis Public Life (Montreal, 1884), p. 34L.

152R Baldwin
to At,Lorney Generar, Oct. 27, 1854, Baldwin
Papers, P.A.C.

!
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Although Ëhe decline

of the

Reform

Allíance ín the eighteen-fifties

hardly paralleled the declÍne of the Hellenic ciËy-sËate, iË
presenË i-n microcosm the problem

does

of elevating technÍques to beliefs,

and re-using Èhem agaÍn as techniq.r"".153
The Èechniques

lineal

of whig realÍsm

had been passed on by Baldwin in

descenË Ëo Macdonald and the moderate

conservatives. Although

instÍncËívely opposed to pontífi.cation, Ëhe Ëory had learned to
Ëhe most common

d.ress

pol-ítíca]- facts in the garb of prínciple. With an

eloquence reminiscent

of

Macaulay (whon he read) Macdonald could

justify

coalition wiËh Ëhe French canadians to the edítor of the Montreal
Gazette in the mosË generous of temrs: t'Treat Ëhem as a nation and
they will acË as a free people generally do--generously. call- them a
facËion and they become factious.'t ThaË sent:iment was no doubt Íntended

for

Ëhe

publíc record. His liËËle-quoted raËÍonale for co-operation

rather than absorption was however loaded wÍËh poJ_itÍcal realism.
Remindíng Brown chanberlÍn that otconnell and his rtaí1f had once
governed despÍte Ëheír sna1l numbers, Macdonald cautioned the Lower
CanadÍan BrÍËÍsh

not to threaten French

Canadia¡rs wiËh

assimÍlation:

ttAt presenË they dívi-de, as we do, Ëhey
are split up,,into several

sections¡ and are governed more less t_"íc] by defined principles of

acËion. As they

become

smaller anc feebler, so wí11- they be more

unit,ed, from a sense of self-preservatÍon, Ëhey will act as one

man

153r." A. J. Toynbee, A SËudy
of HisËory, abridgement by D.
Somervell (London: Oxford UniversiËy Press, l_960)r pp. 3L,6-L7.

C.
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and hold Ëhe balance

of

por,üer.

nL54 These üreïe sentíments

ÈhaË would

to Baldwin and Hincks, buË were lost on Ëheír

have appealed privaËely

secËÍonally nÍnded successors of the eíghteen-fifties.

(b)

Canada EasË

The French Canadian

tinct conËrast

Ëo

¡binísterialisËs or bleus presented a dis-

the divíded Reformers of

Canada

of survíval in a polítical r:nion designed to
Ëoughness

trüest. The exigencíes

submerge them demanded a

of spiriË in pol-iticians l-íke LafontaÍne, Morin,

i

cauchon, and

l.
l',

¡.

CarËier. Their acute apprecíation of poJ-itical- realÍ.ty rendered them
J

ir¡mune Ëo any

Ëion arid

division that night be created by ËheorÍes of party forma-

polítícal action. Their connorÌ

was Ëhe preservation

of

bond

French CanadÍan naËíonality, and

Ëies were never much more Ëhan means Ëo serve
canadian conservaËives cou.ld

politÍcs

because

Ín

that end.

shorË enjoy the forms

political parThe French

of ê1iËist

parËy

of their essentj-al agreement on objecËÍves.

The dedicatíon

of

Ëhe French CanadÍan

inËeresË has been el-aboraËed upon
l-em

of prínciple or Ídeology

party to theÍr naËional

ul""rh.r..155

The moral víËa1 prob-

here i.s horu that dedÍcaËion affected the French Canadíansr concept

of party formation

and

acËion. As political realísts, they could noË

help buË be concerned with the toËal sËaËe of part,íes in Ëhe Provincial
154 _
--'J.
A. Macdonald to B. Chamberlin, ToronÈo, Jan. 2I,
private, Broum Chamberlin Papers, P.A.C., Vo1. 2.

1555". supra' ch. v, pp.

L856,

366-70 . see also J. cauchon,
Canada, SËate E@iillcal
Paities, Toronro, ltirrqf offíce, 1851-, p. 7;
E. P. Taché Ëo A. Gugy, March 19,1850, Taché Papers, A.P.Q., La
Minerve, June 23, 1857.
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LegÍslature. often more Ímportant
of their

olrn

Ëo the bleus Ëhan

staÉe

party was Ëhe more parlous health of theír English allíes.

This. inËernal confidence üras refl-ected

that

the Ínternal

Ëhe French canadians r^rere

ín

Joseph Cauchonts coi¡nenË

a,,corps d.réliËe,, around which at all

times may be drawn up in line of batËle the dispersed fragments of the

líberal party of upper canada
Power.

house

whenever Ëhey aÍm

at

Ëhe att,ainmenË

of

tt156

trlhenever the Upper Canadian

in order,

Canadian

allies

had

difficulËies keepÍng their

sËorm warníngs would ímmedíately go

side- Lafontaine

showed

reformers were abouË Ëo include

up from the French

great concern when Ëhe Upper

gríts like

ín the new minÍstry of 1851.
clearly alarmed Lafontaine:

Rolph

Canadían

Malcolm Cameron and. John

such ¡morphous parËy boundaries

rË ís now said thaË Dr. Rolph .is a great,er conservative
than you and r. rn thaË case why has he talien up as Ëhe
leader of the clear GriËs, without any word of cãntradictíon
on hís parË. I donrË l_íke that. I nay be wrong--but yet I
stick to the o1d ru1e, that rrHonesËy is the best poJ-Í.cy, Ín
the long run." r arû getËing too old Ëo forn a part of the
school of "chisellers" that ís a bad

".¡oo1.tr57-:
A símilar sÍtuatÍon recurred wíËh the po1Ítica1 real-Ígnment

At thaË Ëime ít

was George-EtÍenne;cartierrs

of

turn to lecture

1854.

Ëhe upper

Canadians on Ëheir messy po1Ítica1 hoo"..158

PolÍtical

combinatj-on r^las increasingly seen by French canadians

I

i,!:

i
t

Ki:

156J. cauchon,
canada, StaËe of Politícal _parEies, p. 6.
L57r.
H. Lafontaine Ëo R. Baldwin, MonËreal, Nov. 6, 1851,
Baldwín Papers, P.A.C.

tt8*t*r

of Parli-ament,

SepË

. 19, 1854.

'.,:i
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as a frank expedienË for self-proËectíon, with

fer,r¡

of the rhetorícal

fri11s that were so conmon auìong Ëhe reform apologísts of combination
in canada trüest. That shÍfË r^ras apparenË ín the gradual denise of
Joseph cauchon before

the

ascendanË

bleus 1ed by carËier.

like the Ërue whÍg had to give an ídeaiistic

gl-oss

cauchon

to the mosË expe-

dj-ent polítícal arrangemenË. privately he was a tough-minded pragmatisË as

ín

hís leËters

Ëo Lafontaine

185L thaË he would be prepared

to put

up

He announced Ëo Ëhe latËer

wíth the cLear-grits in

íf a Ëor¡i allíance would noË maËerialíze:

Upper Canada

pas de

suggest.

dívision,

couËe que

ttJe ne veux

coute, et si une allÍance advanËageuse

I
I

ne

est offerte par 1-es tories de H. C. je supporËerai le gouveïrrêûênt
à noíns que leur poliËique soit niveleuse et socÍalÍste."159 Inlhun th"
aous

first

opporËuniËy

of au alliance with the tories did appear ín

cauchon was equally hard-headed

headships

in hi-s stípulatíon thar all of

of the major administrative deparËmenËs

shoul_d

1g52,

the

be shared

- 160
evenly.
Publicl-y cauchon felË compelled Ëo jusËify along each step of
Ëhe way each

Reform

of

Ëhese

minístry iî

he was unable

politÍcal manoevres. The .abandonmenË of

L852 üras accompanÍed

to abide

Ëhe

by a great pubJ-ic fanfare thaË

clear-grittsocialísËst in

Ëhe

rírri"try.161

l-59J.
Cauchon to L. H. Lafontaine, Dec., 1851, LafonËaine
Papers, P.A.C.
160J.
Cauchon to L. H. Lafontaine, Jan. Lg, !g52, Quebec,
LafonÈaíne Papers, P.A.C.

t6t,.

the

Journal- de Québec, Nov. 15, 1851- and Jan.

L7,

1852.
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The advenË

of the coaliËion ninistry in

1854 r¿as símil-arl-y

jusËified

by a rationalÍzation upon the diminuËíon of party differences in the
o1d world and the
"RoberË Pee1,

new. In

Engl-and

coal-itions had become passé since

par sa poliËique fÍnancière a brisêe l-es bornes

depui-s 1es SËuarts enËre ]-es parti

t."L62

l:.

posêes

i.:

Now tha'c parËy nomenclaËure

was increasingly useless he suggested ËhaË they should return Ëo trleur
prénoms

respectíf"."163

For George-Etienne Cartier and the other minÍsËerialísts Ëhere
was

little

such difference beËween Ëheir prívate and publ-Íc posiËion.

RaËionalization íf it appeared at all was only in nationalístíc terms.
LesË Englísh Canadians mÍsconsËrue French Canadian moËives

in any oËher

but pragmatic terms, Cartier delívered Ëo them a homí1y on poliËical
fundamentalð:;
He contended thaË the r^rord rrcoaliËíontt tníghË be applicable Ëo the Upper Canada secËion of the adminisËraËion,
but ËhaË it was nisapplied so far as Ëhe Lower Canadian
sectÍon T^ras concerned. He candidly admíËËed that he was
r1ot, as a general rule, an advocaËe of coal-itíon minÍstries. He üras a sËrong parËy man, and would prefer to
support an administration composed of hís poliËieal
friends--Ëhose ín whose personal characters he had
confidence as well as in Ëheir measures. He would like
an adminísËratíon thaË nould meet Ëhe approval noË only
of his reason buË his feelings--but Ëhe unforËunaËe
splÍt amor.g Ëhe Upper Canadían Reformers had rendered
a combínaËion of some sort, necessary in order that the
business of the counËry uight be transaeted, and being
a friend to Ëhe maËerÍal advancemenË of Ëlie Province, he
could noË refuse Ëo give his support to Ëhat coalítj-on.
His support would be given, hower¡err not to the men buË
Ëo the measures of the adminístration, and only to the
measures that his judgement approved.164

'u'**.,

sept. 12, 1854.

161mi¿., April 20,

i

l:.''
I .ì;:l

l.:ì:,j:i:.

L854.

'uovtr=ot of ParlÍamenË, Sept. L9, L854.
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Other minisrerialisËs 1íke E.
concerned w-Íth

p.

Taché and

retaining majority

J. c. chapais were frankly

conËrol_ and

theÍr jobs in the govern-

menË. rt úas their calculaËion that Ëhey could stíll carry Ëhe day
in the Assembly even if Ëhe rrTories, BrownÍstes, cauchonistes, and

Sicottístes'

uníËed.

165

These calculatíons present

concern

a sËark contrast to

of the reform nehrspaper, Le Couffiier de st.

condenned Ëhe

lhe tories

coalítion as a desertion of

r^rere seen

Ëhe frenzied

HiâcÍriËhe which

Ëhe safe haven

of líberalisn.

as dangerous racists, Ín conËrast to the upper

Canadian reformers wtrcat l-east professed

trcivil, polÍtícal,

and re1í-

gÍous equality before Ëhe law, law wiËhouË disËínction of race or of

",r1t.."166 llhat the editor faí1ed to apprecÍate, however, r¿as the
increasÍng confÍdence of the French canadÍans to divíde and rule
because

of the po1Ítica1- insËabíli-ty of upper canada. secondly, he

miscalculaËed the Íncreasing publÍc commitment
vaËíves Ëo a whíg gospel
By comparison
Ëhe

of poliËícal

of the moderate coïtser-

compromíse.

to their external posture

on

political

bleurs approach to internal politics was of secondary

parËíes,

ímporËance.

on that plane, French canadían conservatÍves appeared v¡í11Íng to
affecË Èhe generar style of mid-cenËury poLitics. They were by turn
whíggish arid

élitisË in theír purel-y internal political quarrel-s wÍth
¡.
l,:.1

1658. p.
Taché to J. c. Ghapaís, Quebec, Aug. 25, Lg54, cited
in J. Barnard, Mêmoires Chapais (Montreal: Fides, Lg6L), II, p. 111.
See also La Minerve, March 25, l-852 and July 11, 1854.

166air"d in Ëhe Toronto
Leader, May J-0,

.H

:1i:j:>.:.i
Ìrrra:,i!::

a'

1854.
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the rouges. Since Ëhey neither regarded themselves nor French

Canada

as a whole endangered políËically by the appearance of the rouges,
basked

in the luxury of two-party politics.

resembled Ëhe

really

AJ-Ëhough

Ëhat

Ëhey

sËrugg1_e

classic sËruggle between aristocracy and democracy, it

¡mounËed

to 1íËt1e

more than socíal one-upmanshíp.

LÍke his Upper Canadian brethren, Ëhe French Canadian conser-

vatÍve regularly denounced tfactioust po1-íËicians devoid of

to overridÍng or

Ëranscendent

Ii.,._.
fi:':'

attachmenË

'l

princíple. Factious po1ítÍca1 behavior

i.
f ..l. ;'

definition any policy whÍch served loca1 rather than provincial
inËerests' or orle group of self-ínËerested pol-itÍcians to the exclusíon

l:.:.ì

was by

of the publÍc
was designed

gooð..L67 LÍke

all arbiËrary defin:ttions of íÈs kÍnd Ír

to fit a particular group. rn ÈhÍs

La Mínerve suggested

''.''.

case

Ít

was the rouges.

that those rouges involved in L'AvénÍr had Ín

general supported sound measures whÍch coíncÍded wÍËh theÍr príncíples,

but had little

respecË

for

Ëhe more frankl-y

polítícal journal, Le pays.

rËs editors ïrere reprÍmanded severely for proposing an Írresponsíble
:

boycott of governmenË legislaËion upon no other grounds than beÍng
proposed

by the r,rrrong seË of

L852.

ì:
li.
l:-

men:

Le Leader est dfavÍs, avec 1es honmes polÍtíques des pays
constiËuËionels, "qutun ministère doít tomber avec sa
pol-itique" quand sa poliËique est mauvaise, maís 1e pays
veut du nouveau, 1uÍ, í1 veut quel_que chose qui ntpas de
précédent, dans aucun pays du monde cívÍI-ísê, íl- veut ôter
les hommes qui sonË aujourdrhui au pouvoir, sans condarîmer
leur politique, sans dêsapprouver J-eur mêsures, sans même
1es entendre! ! LrAvenír disait ttles mêsures avant 1es
L67La

j

Minerve, Nov. 21, 1855; Le Journal

de Qúébec,

March 6,

¡1
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dít, ttles hommes avanË les nésures.t'
tout cela. Pour lre Pays, 1es hotnres sonË la

hommesrrr eË Le Pays

Il- a changé
questÍ.on prêa1-able

:

The rouges al-so received

regular and uû^rarïaÍIted flagellaËion from the

bleu press for theír supposed at,tachmenË to an international- democraËíc
and

to

socialisËic conspíracy. Their

such degree

that it

assumed an

progr€rm and

platform

r¡ras

distorted

unreal character: ttces fraudes

demoral-ísatríces, auxquel-1-es lrultra démocratie ne manque jamaÍs

dravoÍr recours pour tenter de faire réussír son prograsune de renversement, eË dtanarchiu.ttl69
The

Canadian

Slear-gr.i.ts received an equally unwelcome press from French

conservatives. Tachérs Ëerm'rpharisaical brawlers"

ütas

applÍed indiscri¡rinatel-y Ëo every variety of grit and even a fenr
were moderates. Because
Brown hras seen

of his growíng staËure in

who

Canada trrlesË, George

as Ëhe mosË dangerous political-1-y. Even before

Brown

had become a ravíng francophobe, he had raísed the hackles on Joseph
Cauchonrs

neck.

The

latLer

lj-kened

hín

Ëo the machine polJ-ticían par

excellence of New York sËate, Thurlow tr{egd, and to other equally noxious

itens:
homme ma1-gré qutil- affirne 1e conËraire drune
anbiËj-on dénesurée, mais décu, ulceré après ltaccablante

Cet un

défaíte drHaldimand, et voulanË ce faire grand, en
staËËaquanË comme une sangsue ã un homme public, à un

J

.

168r. Minerve, Aug. :17,.L854.
769r" Minerve, ocË" 10, 1855. See.al-so íbid., SepË. 18, 1856;
cauchott-toffiiaf onËaÍne, Ãug. 22, L854, Langevin-Taché Coll.,

A.P.Q.

f'
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minisËre, excessivemenË habile, de lraveu de ËouË 1e
monde. MaÍs í1 aura besoin de stétírer, mal-gré sa
longeur nouveau prophèÈe, procêdant cette foís du petír
en grand, pour êtendre pleinemenË ses membres sur celrx
du géan¿.170

clear-gritism

fifties, but
not only

conËinued a pejoraËive Ëerm

rÂlith as

1itt1e

substance as

well Ínto

before.

upon misnamÍng the Reform Convent.ion

of

Èhe

late

eighËeen-

La Minerve insisted
1857

the "convention

clear-grÍ-tr" but also denouncíng the hateful rtrep. by pop."

plaË.form

as ttune nouvelle d6monstration ultra-démocratiqr¡g.ri171:
The conservatívesr essenËíal objectÍon

to the political

1efË was

of styl-e than content. rn the arístocratíc tradíËion, tb.ey
emphasízed the insËi.ncËual rather than abstract character of poliËics
and politícal ídeas: ttles êvènements changent à chaque instanË et
more one

forcenË naËurellement les honrnes à les accepter, bon grê, malgré.. La

politique consíste à en tírer le,,meÍ11eur parti possíble à son
avantage. '¡L72 The bleu also conceíved of a represenËatívers ro1e, noË
sage

as that of a delegate buË as a latter-day seigneur. or as one metaphor

Ít, he was "un mêdecÍn du corps socÍal" whoL:cuts t'sans inquiéter
des crÍs, des plaintes, et des murmures ¡¡L73 rdeally speakÍ-ng, the
had

l-,
,.:

L70 _
---Journpl
de Québee, Sept. 18, 1851.
1850, eprin, rasÇã¿ uai.r, is" tssz.

LTrLa@,

See al_so

ibid., Nov. 7,

J"rr. L4, Lg57.

'172Le Journal
de Québec, May 4, 1851. see also E. Taché to J.A.
Macdonal-d, .lan. ra; rasslllontnagny, l"facdonald papers, p.A. c., yo!.273.

L73J. Crêmazie
LafonËaine Papers,

to L. H. LafontaÍne, Quebec, April 29, !85L,
Vol. L2, p.A.C.

.
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representaËive should have a great deal
remedies

for

of latítude in dÍscerning

reconcile those needs with.the

1oca1 needs, and Ëhen

general interest. One reform candÍdate stood before the electors of
Huntíngdon, askíng

for their

mandaËe

Ín

Ëhe vaguesË

of

terms:

Messieurs, je me présent,e comme partÍsan des réfornes,
pleinement convaínçu de la grande responsibilÍté qui
pèse sur moi comme Ëel, nais je serai guídé par les
besoÍns du pays plutôt que par une croyance poliËique.
Les bonnes uésures recontrent mon appui cordíal de
quelque part qutelles vÍennent,, dans l_e cas contraire,
je les_combatËrai fusent-e1l-es supporËées par des
amis;I74

! ::.

j_

The bleu made many empty gestures Ëo Ëhe t'popular"
On such

a mundane

mâËËer

or t'generalt' wíll

.

as the grantíng of a superíor courË Ín Three

Rívers, Joseph cauchon r¿axed in eloquenË whiggish prose to Lafontaíne
upon the popular jusËíficaËi-on
généra1- du pays; ce

A. N. MorÍn

sËood

solennly assured

for ít:

"crest à peu pres 1e désir

nrest donc plus qurune question du temps.ßL75

before the elecËors of chicoutími ín 1854,

Lhem Ëhat he would

liberty of enteríng

Ëhe

coalítÍon,

he

never enËer a coal-ition wÍth

torÍes against "le voeu populaire.'iL76 Morin did
and

trÍhen

Ëhe

horoever Ëake the

hÍs subsequenË resígnatíon

probably had less Ëo do wiËh honouríng tris word than with the fact that he
L74La

Minerve, July 11, 1854. See also J. Cauchon to E.p. Taché,
Feb. 20, fASflffi
Papeis, A.P.Q.; F. EvanËurel- ro H. Langevín, I4,arch
L6, 1856, Toronto, Langevin Papers, A.P.Q.; J. Loranger, Speech,
House of Assembly, June 25, 1856, Mirror of ParliamenË.
L75r.
cauchon to L. H. Lafontaine, April 13, 1849, LafontaÍ-ne
Papers, P.A.C. See also E.P. Taché to J,C. Chapais, ToronËo, Sept. 10,
1856, LangevÍn Papers, A.P.Q.; J. H. Rivard Ëo H. Langevin, AprÍ1 15,
1853, ibid.
L76La

Miner¡¡e, July 11,

1_854.
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had been offered an atËractive posítíon on Ëhe Lower Canadian bench.

'-' i

Perhaps the mosË notable example

of the bleuts pracËical disre-

gard of Ëhe popular r¡iil occurred Ín the cabinet shuffles of 1g56.

íË appeared as if Phillip

v[hen

vankoughneË would be Ëaken dírecËly

into the mini.sËry wÍthout holding a seat in the assembly, a motion
was brought forward that Vankoughnet should be requÍred Ëo submít Ëo an

elecËion first.

bleu

member

This notíon received the ardent suppoïË of the

for

Quebec counËy, François

Ëhat he was not anoËher ênfant

"a

member

new

Evanturel.l77 Ganely ínsistíng

terríble and that he was unequívocally

of party,tt Evanturel had obvíous1-y

made

retarding the flexíbiliËy of the coaliÈion. His

a grave fâux pas

by

embarrassmenË was so

acute that he díd noË even register hís dÍssent against his partyts overwheJmÍng defeaË

f

of the measure. rn expl-aining his actÍons Ëo Hect,or

Langevin a shorË Ëime 1aËer, EvanËurel disclaÍmed the not,íon Ëhat he
was seekíng

popularity by supporËíng the moËíon, but that he had honestly

believed thaL Ëhe peopl-e should decíde.'178 t í" d.emocraËic proclivítÍes
and

hís

Ëhrow

independence

Ín hís 1ot

him as a rouge
Ëo the

right

of

wíËh the

in 1862,

and

mÍnd

joín

EvanËureL enjoyed

left Evanturel littl-e

oËher choice Ëhan to

rouges. His paËÍent constituents then returned

and then wat,ched hím revolve another

Ëhe Sandfield l"Iacdonal-d

half-círcle

Minístry. Ever popular,

yet anoËher mandaËe from Ëhem in

177r". Miiror of ParlíamefiË, Feb . ZOr 1856.
179n Evanturel to H. Langevin, April 2,

l-863 as Índependent

L856, Langevín papers,

A.P.Q.

l
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Lr_ÞeraJ-.

!79

.EvanËurelrs chequered career spoke volumes
canadÍan ídea
because
among

for the

of parËy. Neither the bleus nor the

of his

Índependent

views. Although

French

roúges wanted hím

he would have been aË

home

the ideological and purely partisan wrangling that bedeviled the

reform parËíes of canada !üest, Evanturel did noË have a p1-ace

Ëo

roost in French canada. He represented a philosophícal style of poliËics that had gone íato declíne sínce Ëhe departure of papÍneau.
Although Ëhe rouges purported

to carry on that phÍlosophicaL tradi-

tÍon, rhey had become Ëoo concerned

wÍËh the pragmatic aspects of

maíntaining parËy cohesion to have much Ëime for conscíence of

Ëhe

indívídual- legisl-ator.
The ner,r rouges ürere

paËience

not philosophes. They would have had 1iËt1e

for Papineauts eulogy to Robert Christie for his persistent

independence

of view over his long political career: "vous avez êtê

surtout índépendant dans vos votes appuyant, ou opposant Les mésures,
draprès votre opiníon de l-eur néríte ou démerite intrinsiquemenË, et
non dtaprès vos sentinens pour ou contre 1es hommes donË e11es

procêdaierrt."l8O No longer was Ëhere the early fascinatíon of

a

phÍlosophÍc li-beral like L. A. Dessaulles for "1oo""fÍshi"r"" as opposed

to the

pragmaËíc parËísanship

I79P.

pp.

109-111-.

of a Francis Hinclcs, "qui est trop víolent

Gornell, The Alignnent of Po1Ítical Groups in

Canada,

180L.
J. Papineau Ëo R. ChrÍsËie, PeËite NaËion, Sept. 1-3, 1854,
Papíneau Bourassa CollecËion, A.P.Q.

.:j
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trop dêcidé dans ses opÍnions pour soumeËtre à la diète du loosefishisme."181 By 1854 the rouges had abandoned those notions of
eË

flexibíliËy for the pursuíË of politieal pohrer.
ment the mil-ítancy

HecÈor Fabrers com-

of the neT¡I rouges reveals their different

approach

Èo po1íËícs:

Les rouges ne sorit pas impatÍens de possêder 1e pouvoír,
sachant que le p1-us i1s aËtendront plus leurs adversaíres
seront faibles et plus í1s seront forts. Dans l_e dernier
Parlement iL ntavaiË que 4 représentans par conséquenÈ
peu drinfluence, aujourdrhui ils en ont une vingËáirr.,
onË fait ê1ire un Orateur d.e leur choix, chassê-un Membre
MínisËerie1- illégalemenË êl-u et fait tomber un MinisËère;
crest assez pour le présent et íls peuvenË attendre
quelques mois et même pl-us pour lfoccasion eË le momenË
de monter au pouvoir. Ainsi ne soyez pas ÍmpaËíent de
1es y voir monËer, eË ne soyez pas surpïis lorsquirils y
montrerent.LS2
The

political stabílity of the

reuges was refl-ected

voting patËerns. only the question of

Ëhe doubLe

Ín Ëheír consistent

majority really

divided then.183 upon most oËher issues such as the dubÍous entry of
vankoughnet ÍnËo the

ministry in l-856,

Ëhe divorce

issue, and repre-

sentation by population, there was líttl-e if no divÍsion.I84
ii,:r

ThÍs dranatic shift in political posture üras probably the result

of a gradual

de:emphasis

spirít

the rouges. As early as 1849, and Ëhe formaËíon of the

among

181ltA.ru4í.

,

of lÍberalism,

and.

:

an increase in national

JuLy 2L, ll}4g.

I

182H.

Fabre to E. B. orCallaghan, Montreal,
OrCallaghan Papers, P.A.C.

ttt*=ror. of Parliament, March 18,
1856,
ttO-IO*., June 25, L856, June
1858,
30,

:,:

and

and

oct. 4,
June

July

3,

i

rr--r. .:, ì:4 1;;ir..r..:_.:: :.

l : ...: -i: :.:.
i ..'-.: -r*. . a-.--r
ìs,:.:':.j..'::.1

1g54,
1856.

1-8, l-858.
il'-Vl+*"rs=l,t
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1
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Cl-ub

National Dêmocratique a shíft to natÍonalistic premÍses was

apparenË. They dÍd not boËher much with PapÍneauts philosophic niceties
about ttltamour désentêresée de la patríe't and íËs essentially

conpatíbilíty wiËh 1íbera1Ísr.tt5

tical actíon as

¿m

They were more concerned wiËh

expedÍent "à mainËenir nos moeurs

polí-

et nos instí-

Ëutíons, aussi- bien que lr¡mour et le respect dont 1es canadiennes

sravaient jadis enËourer leur natíonalité,"186 An exanple of theÍr
concern

for traditionalísm Ín

French canada was Ëhe Ímportance Ëhey

placed upon the public ínstruction

of

Ëhe

rural cul-tivator.\87 rn

thaË

for the soíL as a source of naËionalÍty the rouges r¿ere not far
from cartier or the saint Jean-Baptiste soci"ty.l88 Nor for

concern
aparË

Ëhat matter r¡rere they much

unlike

Ëhe ttback Ëo the peoplert and. "back

to the l-andtt movements that swept Ëhrough Herdert" ô"r*"rry and. Herzents
Kussr-a.

189

Even fraternal-ism r^tas

to

Ëhan líberal-ism and democracy.

Ëhe roúges a more passÍonat,e concern

In Ëheir pleas for public instrucËion,

185s".
1,. J. Papineau to p. J. Jol-Ícoeur, May 1, l-g54, papineau
Papers, A.P.Q.

, tt6t"rrt*"*.

du Club NaËÍonal DémocraËÍque, Des presses

L'AvenÍr, Montreal, L849, p.

de

26.

tttto*., n. 29.
188r". cartierrs
speech

on the funeral of Ludger Ðu-.rernay, J.C.
Tassé, Díscotrrs de George EËienne CartÍer (Montreal: Seneca et Fíls,
l-893) r pp. 65-66.
1895.. H.
Kohn, The rdea of NaËionalism (New York: CoLlier
Books, L967), pp. 429-5L:. s,. kL Carr, The RonantÍc Exiles (Boston:

Beacon

Press, 796L).

t.,.;

:.:¡
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the rouges appeared more concerned with a cormonaliËy of feeling, than

wíth the Llbetalj-zÍng effect either on the mind or the indívidualfs
producËive

capacíties. It

was

not Smílesr "sel-f help"

t'esprít drassociaticn" whÍch ran throughout their

buË Lamartiners

concepË

of

educaËion:

Instruisez 1e jeune peuple, si vous voulez qutil possède
toutes l-es verLus du bon cÍtoyen, le patríotisme, lténergÍe,

1e courage eË lresprít public. Donnez 1réducation au
peuple eË vous obtiendrez lresprit dtassociaËíon 1e plus
'ecLair'e, Ie plus parfait quril vous soiË possible de souhaiËer. Ctest dans l-resprít dtassoci.aËion quril excelle
génêralemenË. Vo5zez-vous cette grande famÍl-l-e quton
appelle 1e peupl-e, voyez-La tous 1es jours dans ses relations ordínaires de la vie. EËudíez cet esprit dominant
qui port ses membres à se secourir mutuellemenË. LrespriË
drassociaËion perce dans leurs actes; i1- y est eompris eL
entendu, comme í1 ne peuË 1rêËre nul1e part aÍ11eu;s.l-90
The ttespriË drassociaËiontt had a profound

effect

upon Ëhe

latter party
:

formatj.on

of the rouges. IË did not

seek Ëo reconcíl-e conflícËÍng

ideas by a spirÍË of whíggísh compromíse. Withín the associâtion

there was ideally a perfect unÍty of order, and uniforniËy of acËíon
and judgemenË.
r,rras

If but one voice

justífíed ín

removíng

sang out

Ít from

acknowl-edging no

cratie

i

):

Ëhe choru".191

It

was

even

i..,..,,,,..,-'

democracy

unÍversal in íËs

appeal

i,,;,.;i.ì.-..,r,'

,

1,"..,'.'.'.¡¡

June

religeux;

cfesË

30, Lg4g.

i."'"''''t'':'':'"i.'

lgll,tAlr"oíË, June 30, 1849. See also Le Pays, Sept. L6,1856;
N. S. nobe?GõlrThe InstÍtut Canadien, An ussay Ín Cultural Historynil
(unpublished M.A. thesís, University of lüestern OnËarÍo, L965)r pp.

.L4, 46-47.

,

national boundaries or racíal barriers: ttÏ,a démo-

esË lfabnegaËion de Ëout prêjugê naËional eË

t'or'*n,

j

of tune, the associaËion

In the formative phase of rouge J-íberalÍsm,
acquíred a fraËernal characËer.

i

;
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l-a fraËernÍËê évangel-ique mise en praËique."192 The early ideologícal
synpathy

for the clear-gríËs

seemed

to bear

Philippe PapÍneau even suggested in a

isn that

ouË

momenËary ouËburst

del-egates from Lower Canada be sent

proposed by PeËer

this uelief.193

to the York

P"rty.trg4 BuË as Ëhe fífties

of fraternalConr¡enËion

r¡rore on and

the gríËs

for their francophobia, rouge liberalism redirected

became renowned

ÍËs energies to inËernal objecËÍ.ves.

It

was Ëhere thaË libera.l-Ísm

note. Early in the

development

of

I.r::r::.

ín

French Canada struck a false

rougêÍsme Ëhe "o1d. democrat"

who

sÍncerely belíeved Ín the world struggle between monarchical reaction
and republ-icanísm hras a credÍble
became more

characteï.lgs

BuË as Ëhe rouges

naËionalístic and more pragmatic in their outlook, they

stíl1 reËained Ëheir anti-aristocratic posture.
refoughË. The desertion by
t37 was relíved

The o1d batËles were

Ëhe moderate reformers

of the spírÍt of

to remind the doubtÍng that the moderate reformers

had deserted the

ark.

Bal-dwin and Lafontaine hrere ostracized as

late

as 1856 for creaËing a parËy which was nothíng more than a I'refuge des

arrières, des apôtres de lrancíen régine,
dêmocratÍe

en un mot des ennemis de l-a

et des docËrines popul-aire"."196

L92taia., July 10,

Havíng Ëhus set up Ëheir

LB4g.

ttttoig.., oct. 5, 1850 and Jan.
t'ot'-***., sepË. 6, 1850.
t"t'*.,
Feb. 5, 1850.
tn6t. Pays, Nov. 18, 1856.

29, i-Bsl-.

See al-so

LrAvenir, Jan. 15, l-856.
| :l]'::.
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sËrarÀr man Ëhey

proceeded

to

Reformers were then berated

knock hím down. The constiËuËional

for theír

aËtachnenË

to

Ëhe

principles

"dtun toryisme pur sangrt'and for their arrogance in assuming

LhaË

they were Ëhe guardians of anyËhing buË mere r.".tiorr.197 The purpose

of maintainíng this anachronistÍc

conËroversy wíËh a nyÈhieal

arísËocrat,ic enemy was purel-y politícal.
an aristocraËic m¿mner

Much as Ëhe

to separate him from ttltultra

bleu affected

démocraËíerrl

so the rouge affected.'a democraËic style as a means of disËincËi-on.

Their exaggerated postures
ËÍal- si.nilarÍLy

ín class

r^rere i-n parË

outl-ook as

The increasing devoËíon

ËÍves

r,tlas apparenË

of

attríbuËable to theÍr essen-

well as goals.

Éhe rouges. _to naËj-onalístic objec-

in the proporËionate decline of líberal-democratic

ideals over the eighËeen-fifËies.
began the decade by a commítment

The rouge ídeologues

to a

number

of LlAvenir

of abstract ideals

such

as free Ërade, annexaËion andfor independence, electíve inst,Í.Ëutíons,

universal suffrage, and every kind of conceivabLe reform rangÍng from
education, to legíslatÍve, and judícial- r.fo*.198
had compartmentalized

By nÍd-decade Ëhey

their objectives ínto broad provincial ones, and

those that affected only Lower Canada. Their general goal-s had

become

whiggish, ranging equal rights and justÍce, to permanence of Ëhe seaË

of

.

gevérnment, and

versal suffrage

fixed

Ëimes

for the meeting of parliament. unÍ-

becane more vague--Ëhe extension

of the el-ecËj_ve

797!5--pap.,
Nov. 18, 1856; LtAverrir, Jan. 2L, 1856; ,,L. A.
Dessaulles to Ëhe Electors of Rougemontrtr Le pays, SepË. j_6, 1856.
198r,-t¿rCg.r.,

March

19,

1851.

;1¿ärj,rÈi:¿*lr;.:r.5:¿t5Éì5:1j,sisïi
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franchise ttdans tout,e sa pléniËude.tt Their special_ goal-s for
Canada ürere more

Lower

specÍfic and also less democratíc: abolition of

seigneurial Lenure with compensation; and elective 1-egislative council
wi-th a 'traËional-" property franchíse; ed.ucational reform; agrÍcuJ-turaL
improvemenË; codificaËíon

munÍ-cipal

r.fo*.199

of

Ëhe laws;

judicÍal decenËralizaËÍon;

Those elecËoral promises came from

and

a roúge will-

íng to divul-ge his platfor:m to his:electorate. The najor

1_íghËs

like

A. A. Dorion and Luther Holton avoided any positíve platform, contenting thenselves wíth negati-ve declamaËion agaÍnst Ëhe governmenËrs tar-

iff po]-icy, and the

Grand Trunk

relaËed noË to poliËics aË

naÍlray.200 Their positíve polÍcies

all, but to

economic improvement

of

Ëhe St.

Lawrence, and the Montreal regíon.
The measure
menË

of the ídeologÍcal bankruptcy of the rouge ftror¡€-.

-

by the late eighËeen-fÍftÍes was their excessj-ve concern for

moralÍty in governmenË. Even when fo:mer Ídeologues f-ike L.
Dessaulles and Joseph Doutre faced the elecËors

of

A.

Rougemont and

salaberry for eLectÍon to the new Legís]-aËive council in J-856, they
resort,ed less

to the art of rational persuasíon than to

demagogic

declamation. rn a breathless jeremiad on the governmenËts Ëurpitude,
Dessaulles managed to cover every conceívable
human

fault in

Ëhe

syllabus of

errors:

1994.D.
Bondy Ëo Ëhe ElecËors of BerËhíer, reporËed
Minerve, July 11, L854.
2oocia.d
in New Era, Dec. 8, 1857.

ín

La

::tixl¿*.ÌlÉìii?ir.:"4è_ylll
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Toute la politique de ltAdnínisËration acËuell_e se
resume cornrne suÍt: "perception des salaíres de ses
membres; corruption; achat des conscíences; soif du
pouvoÍ.r; ambitíon dêordonnê; expédíents au jour J_e
jour; ÍnËrígue; faux fuyanËs; Ërj.potages; petíËesse;
craínËe de 1a surveillance; horreur de conËrôle;
aucunes vues large; aucune système approfond; rÍen
de sensê; rien de paËriotíquà; rien ãihorror"úl" d"rr"
1es moyens corme dans 1e but; hosËij_íté envers les
honmes ÍndêpenoanËs; proËections aux plus malrefauËeurs
s t Íls sonË du parti; consequémment dénorafisffin-croíssante eË inévÍtab1e dans toutes l-es classes d.e
1a sociéËê.nzOL
The rouge neïrrspapers aLso became preoccupied

with moralíËy and fru-

galíËy Ín governmenË. The revj-ved versÍon of LfAvenir

journal Le Pays printed

numerous

tÉl

and.

the

new

diatribes on the moral posit,Íon of

the minÍstry, corruptíon in government, and excessÍve capíËa1 and land

grants Ëo Ëhe trlL*ryt.zÙz The only concern which rivalled these in
imporËance T^ras the commercíal and

GreaL inËerest was

take, ín

fact that

Ëhe

shornm

political interesË of

MonËreal.

by both nehrspapers ín the form the tariff would

location of the permanent seat of goverrìment, and in

Quebec

city enjoyed far too many ministería]- positions

Ëhe

and

places on Ëhe Lower Canadian 8"rr"h.203
The rouge had therefore becone

a pólítical àlter ego to

Ëhe bl_el¡

by the late eighteen-fíftÍes. He began the decade as a liberal and a
democratÍc naËionalist, and ended

Ít a nationalíst. His firsË priori-

Ëies were now French canadian naLíonal survival, an<i disciplined
i:: \:,

IbÍd.

201air.d ín
Le pays, sept. 16, 1856. For Doutre,s speech

see

Mareh 7, 1856, Oct. 15, l-857; Le Pâys, June 27,
'o"t*tr.,
1856, .lufy a, f¡X, and June 74, 1956.
2o3L'A.ruoir,
March 7, 1-856; Le Pays, I{are}: 29, l-856, AprÍ.l 8,
1856.
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partísan action Ëo secure that objective. LíberalÍsm and democratic

action were rapÍdly relegated Ëo Ëhird position. They had become

rhetorícal synbols of a separate option for survival. NaËiona.Li-ty,
líke catholícÍsm, was indispensable to the rouges if they ü7eïe to
progress

politícally

and

to apply their l_íberal prÍncíples. But Ëhey

could be accused of the same abandonnent of Ëhose principles as
Quebec

Ëhe

separatists of the níneteen-sixËies. Pierre 811íoË Trudeauts

quotaËion

fron NíkÍta

Krushchev?s speech

to the TwentÍeËh party con-

gress applÍes equally wel-l Ëo Ëhe nineËeenth cenËur)z rouges as to

Ëhe

separati-sts:

who

"üIe are agaÍnst

the leaders who are of Ëhe left and

hide behind MarxÍst-LeninÍst ídeology but who uake ÍË represenË
chauvínism

. .

They now

offer a reacËionary thesis

of peoples based on racísm
the

Ëreason

of the

and natiorralísr. tt204

rouges uras a necessary one

purely ínternal terms. rË served Ëo brÍng
streêm

of

canadian po1-Ítíca1

ÍnËerchangeable parË

sented

l-iËtle threat

conservaËive

founded on a unÍon

life.

in other

ËhaË group

into the maÍn-

The rouges could now become an

in the mechanísm of party government.
oËher than a rhetorícal_ one even

party. As Ëhe French

than

canadÍan apostl_es

to

of

They repre-

Ëhe mosË

tmeasurest

they gave the appearance of difference from the bleu who preferred
tment as the source

of po1-ítÍcal- conbinaËion. But Ëhere rras no

choice

other than a rheËorical- one sínce rmeasurest like representaËion by

|

;..;i;-:1r: :::::ì;.,i:
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204P.

E. Trudeaur t'SeparaËist Counter-Revolutionariesr,, Cité
(Dec.,
Libre
L964), cited in hÍs Federalísm and the French Canadiaîs
(ToronËo: MacmÍllan, 1968), p. 2U+i:tiai. .:-i,1.,.:
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population or the dÍvorce quesËíon hTere equally repugnant to rouge
and

bleu.

tMent

and necessary

like

George Brown, however suspecË, were suitable

allies in

l-858

for

A.

A. Dorion, and in

1864

for

George Cartier.

ir::rl

CONCLUSION

Canadian

political

at,Ëítudes

in

Ëhe

eighteen-fifties

refLected an "end of ideologyrr simiLar to that, described by Daniel

Bell- in his book on conËemp oxary America.l

M,-r.h

as the Marxists of

the níneteen-thirt,ies were purged by Mccarthyism and whiËe-collar
materialism in the ninet,een-fífties, so Ëhe old democratic LefË was
swal-Lowed

after

1850

in

canada by a unÍformLy loyal- and bourgeois

po1-itical environment. Exiles like Papineau and Mackenzie had
returned to Canada only to find democratic and arisËocratic t,ensions
as subdued as Ëhe former class tensions between farmer and
Engl-ish Canadian

in the

ttage

of

politics were typical of their BriËish

improvemenËttrand French Canadían

bourgeois poLítÍca1 culture

of

Ëhe

merchant."

counËerpart

public lÍferof the

Third Empire.

Ïühíle environmental causes such as urbanizati-on and

Ëhe

transporËation revolution milÍtated against, ideoLogy, their intel-

lectuaL cause was rel-aËed Ëo Ëhe declíne in ideoLogy in Western
Europe.2 With the faÍlure of Ëhe revolutions of 1848, lÍberaldemocracy díed

a dramaËic

nessed the tríumph

deaËh

in Europe.

The eighËeen-fifties

of posiËÍvÍsm, nationalism,

and

wit-

politicaL realism

lsee D. 8e11, The End of ldeol-ogv: On Ëhe ExhaustÍon of
PoliticaL ldeas in the FifËies (Glencoe: Free Press, 1960). A simiLar phenomenorÌ may be observed in the return Ëo normalcy in 1815
in G. E. Dangerfieldrs, The Era of Good Feelings (New York: HarcourÈ
and Brace

,

L952).

ZFo,

, fuller discussion of this theme see Dante Germino,
of Pol-iticaL Theorv (Ner.i York: Ilarper

Bevond IdeoloEv: The Revival
and Row, L967) r pp. 45-89.
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over liberal-democratic nationalism. tamarËine and YlazzinÍ yielded

to

Ëhe ttblood and

and Napol-eon

irontr reaLism and materialism of cavour, Bismarck,

III.

Sirnilarly in Canada, rougeisme and clear-

EritËism were bankrupt, Ídeol-ogies by Èhe eLectíons of 1854, which
witnessed the triumph
domÍnaËe Canadian

of a conservative coaLiËion which r,üas Ëo

politics for forty years.

More ímportant than the conservative reacËion
Europe and Canada

T¡Ias

Ëhe

in

ltresËern

survíval of romanticism. Pol-ÍticaL

messianism

had mereLy been displaced by an irmnanentisË social messianÍsm which

itself in'Europe both in sociaList thought and in social

manífested

conservatism. Romantic l-iberals like
French RevoluËion

in

1837 hTere no

Thomas

carlyl-e who wrot.e

Ëhe

less romant,ic than the Carl-y1e

Ëhe

socÍal DarwinisË who wrote The NÍsEer QuesËion ín L854. The social

of a generaËíon of

conscÍence

Russian MarxisËs from Chernyshevsky

Èo

Lenin üras no 1-ess uËopist, despite their political realism, Ëhan the
HegelÍan visions

of

Bakunin and Herzen

in the eighteen-forties.

general assumption upon which most post-1-B4B ronr¿rnt.ícs operat.ed

that society, not pol-ítics

became Ëhe new means Ëo serve Èhe end
rnrere Ëo

and empiricism merely

of social romanticism.

examínation

3see

Purer

be the result, of purer genes, superíor work ethics,

superior political management, all of which were measured by

posteriori

r/rras

and consËítutions, Ìras the proper frame

of reference for ideaLism. SociaL scienËism
socíetÍes

The

a

of their sociaL utiliËy.3

J. BowLe, Pol-itics and Opínion in
(tondon: Cape, L963)¡ pp. 2IL-482.

Ëhe NineËeenËh CenËurv

:
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Canadíans shared

directly in this intellecËual revolution

because Canada r¡7as no longer

where

a colonial- culËure or literary backwater,

a few European intellectuals like voLtaire, Blackstone,

and Maistre overar¡red

its poLitíca1 elites. rn

Ëhe realm

of applied

Burkean Ëheory, Brown and MacdonaLd were the equals

of üIal-ter

and on MaísËre, BourgeÈ and Langevín were the peers

of

like veuiL1ot, cortes,

Burke,

Bagehot,

propagandists

and Brownson. Almost before Darwín, spencer

and Buckle had formulated

their eclectic social hypotheses, Canadíans
.,:.'

hrere gropÍng towards an empÍrical- and

their uniqueness.

socially romantic noËíon of

The spencerian musing

of l^Ialter Bagehot on Èhe

English character in his Phvsics and PoliËics in

L872 ürere aritedated

by both DrArcy McGee and R. G. HalíburËonr s articulaËíon of norËhern
envíronmental-ism. 4
Because Canadians shared

in this revolution towards social

romanticism and social scÍenËism,

political

and

constitutÍonal ideo-

to politics as a behavioural science desígned eÍther
Ëo refl-ect social context, and reconcile social Ëensions. Macdonaldts
logy gave

r^ray

conservaÈísm was

not the compactts or

¡.-.-

even IüiLliam Draperrs convíc-

1-

tion in a superior Brítish constituÈion, but a pragmaËic exercise in
reducing socíaL tensions--a sociological safety valve.5
r^ras

as much as carËierts conservat.ism a reflecËion

RouEeisme

of a naËional
iri-

4see N.

St. John-SËevas, üIalter BasehoË
SpoËËiswoode, L959), pp. 45-1L7.
5see

(London: Eyre and

J. lüearing, Itpressure Group politics in

Before Confederation,tt C.H.A.A.R. (L961), 75-94.

canada west

r",
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denominaËionaL, and cLass contexË

ídeals. clear-sriËtÍsm

democratic

rather than a faith in

íumutabl-e

was sÍmilarLy by the mid-eighteen

fifties a sectíonal and sociaL gospel, thinly disguised as agxaxLan
liberal-ism.

Belief in

environmenËalísm Ì^ras also

reflected in

aËËíËudes

to

immutable

principles on government and society,

informat,ion

Ëhe outside

world.

a source of

Europe r^ras no longer
buË

Canadian

a source of

or factual data which would either confirm or deny

the

superioriËy or inferíority of the Canadian environment.. the American
consËitution was no longer: a ÞrÍori, an inferíor mechanism of
government designed

demonstrated

ínto a

to coLlapse, but

to be so. Although

systemaËic Ëhesis

was only

syrnbols

of

where socially

anËi-funericanism had noË

in biology,

yet evolved

Ëhere rrras enough empirical eví-

dence presenËed Ëo convict ËhaÈ socÍ.eËy

the

inferíor

in perpetuiËy.

Empire were yÍe1-ding Ëo the díctaËes of

naËivism and envíronmenËalism. The Crown and the BriËish ConsËiËuËion
were bythe mid-eighËeen
Ër^ro

fífËies whiggish

emergent Canadían nationaLisms.

first

excrescences compared Èo

A social rationale for Empire had

t,o r,raiË unËi1 Canadians had defined themselves

in

naÈÍonal

Ëerms. The racial messianism of French Canada was st,ílI too
mix when combined with anglo-saxonism and northernism
.Ëo

raÌnr a

to yield much

Ímperialism as a social idea. Another generaËion would have

elapse before !üiLLiam Kirby and Benjamin SulËe would

racial

cause

to

supporË the new

synËhesis üras so tenuous

Ëhe

find

imperÍalism. Even then

that íË collapsed under

Ëo

common

Ëhe

racial

Ëhe pressure

of

Ëhe
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llar I, giving

Boer trrlar and IrlorLd

rnTay

to a whig revivaL with MackenzLe

Kíng and Ëhe CoumronweaLth.
The impulse

to social thought in

like

canada afËer LB50 was,

Marxism and. social Darwínísm, the manservant

of socíaL

romanËicism.

Although social class was not recognized as a proper vehicLe for this
romanËícism

after L848, the social

romanËicÍ.sm

of

Ëhe

right

was.

LiberaL pol-ítÍcians especiaLLy have posed since 1850 as evangel_ÍsËs
and sociaL phiLosophers
naËionaL

politics.

sociaL gospel

Ín order Ëo dispel

Ëhe impact

George Bror^¡n steadfastly pursued

of puriËy, thrifË

and

justice,

of

cLass upon

a classless

and has been foLi-owed by

a hosË of Liberal r thinkerst from Goldwín srniËh to pierre Trudeau
who have talked of a f'jusË society.rt The myth of the verticaLly
integraËed socíety reached iËs evangeLical- zení-tln

in Mackenzie

KÍngr

s

rndusËrv and Humanitv. subsequent radical poLitics have sÍmí1arLy
dweLt

ín the

the sociaL

reaLm

of social romant,ícism.

gospeL Ëo combine

with agrarian

The

íll-fated

cLass unrest,

atËempËs

of

in pro-

gressivísm, ürere subsequentl-y offset by Ëhe expression of the evangeLical- generaL-wíL1

with sociaL credit Ín ALberta

and Ëhe c.c.F. in

Saskatcher¿an.6

The romanticism

of ttracett and ttnationtt

were aLso born

union period. The increasing confusion of those

eighteen-fÍfties
preferred the

marked

Ëerm

tr,,ro

terms

of

in

a contrasË to Reformers of the forËies

ttnationaLitytt

r^rhen

the

Ëhe

who

referring to the two foundÍng

6n. 411"o, ttThe Social- Gospel and the Reform Traditíon in
Canada, L89O-L928," .Ç..Il.R. , XLIX (Dec. , 1968), 3BL-99.
:.,:,' j:r..-.t:.j

.:i
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peoples

of canada. DurÍng the eighteen-fifties

MacdonaLd and

saxon race
Canadian

in

boËh carËíer,

their contenporaríes referred. noË only

Ëo the Anglo-

canada, buË aLso t.o ttcalr-icans, and the rrcaLlo-

tace."7

' i:.

These terms used so carelessly

ín a Canadian context

betrayed Ëhe genesis of a social Darwinism in Canada as virulenË as

that which soon swept through the North AtlanËic worLd.

canadians

rareLy take note of Ëhe inaccuraËe títle of Andre siegfriedr s book,
The Race QuesËÍon

French Ganadian

in

Canada,

or of his

numerous references

race.tt yeË, síegfriedr s racial biases

apparenË Ëo European and Anerican scholars
name

that they

to

have been

so

have placed his

along síde those of Gobineau, H. s. chamberlaín, Le Bon,

Madariaga!

ttthe

and

I

The growËh

of

romanËic racism sprung from

the ubiquítous whig

gospel 0f the eighteen-forties and eighteen-fifties. Although
eighteenth-century American whigs employed the ideoLogy of 16gg to

jusËÍfy their revolutíon,9 earLy nineteenËh-cenËury whigs lÍke Lord
Durham noË onLy ascríbed constÍËutionaL

propertÍes to angLo-saxon

progress but socÍaL and economic ones as wel_L. The revolutions of

Tsee

A. ÍI. Rasporich, 'rThe Nat,íonal Awakening: canada at Midcentury't in J. M. Br¡msted (ed.), Documentarv probLems in canadian
HÍstorv (Georgetown: rrwin-Dorsey press, tsog), v"t. t, pp. zz-g-sl.
Bsee

F. Ilnderhill, introducËion to A. siegfried, The Race
Quest,ion in canada (Toronto: Mcl.eLLand and stewart, , Lg66) , {7.
see aLso c. c. Berger, "Race and Liberty: The HisÈoríca| rdãas of
John George Bourinot," q.E.A.A.&. (L965), g7-105.

sir

9ÍÌ. T. Colbourn, The Lamp of Experience: IühiE Historv and
the
I+tellectuaL oriEÍns of lhe American Rero Lution @it"p"f rfif f : inÍversiËy of N.C. Press, L965) r pp. Lg4-98.
t::t
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1848 then convinced an

entire Englísh-speaking world not only of
superiority of Brítish poLitical insËitutíons, but al_so of the

Ëhe

ttEnglish characËer.tt onLy with the appearance
of sociaLism ín France

did French canadians contempLate that laËter postul_aËe. By the Late
ninet,eenËh century a whole generaËion

of po1_iticians and social

Ëhinkers (taurier, Mercier, Bourassa, Gérín, Abbé Lafj.êche) accepted

the premise not only of British insÈiËutional superíoríty but

of

aLso

vírtues of Britísh individualísm and Ëechnology at, the
ËÍme of the conquest. l0 That willing submission to whíg hisËoricism
Ëhe superior

r¿as Less

a concession Ëo classical whiggery Ëhan to the bast,axdized,

racial theories that iË had carried ín ÍËs train since tord Durham.
The aËavism of the conquest, noÈ the naËurally whiggish subject of Ëhe
RebelLÍon

in

Lower canada, r'Tas Ëhe cenËral subjecË

of enquiry,

and

ttraciaLtt synËhesis the centraL purpose.11
trrlhiggery r^ras an emergenË

social gospel aË mid-cenËury. sínce

the Ëensíon between aristocraË and democraË,
Ëory had been dispelLed by Ëhe early

meaningful

fifties,

beËween
Ëhe

radical

whig played a less

role as a poLíËical or consËituËional moderate.

sËructed soci.al- whiggery had a great deal more

and

Recon-

to offer as a

10n. cook, ttsome French canadian rnËerpreËaËions
ConquesË,'1 g.E A.A.R.. (L966) , 72-77.

of

the

llNeo-whígs f.ike Pierre Trudeau are
also more concerned with
backr¿ard habitanËs in 1760 than wiËh Ëhe patriotes of 1g37, and
direcË a raci.sr and whiggish barb at their own pããple ar the conquesË,
trFrench canadians are perhaps
Ëhe only people ín the world who r.rrjorí
democracy wiËhouË having Ëo fight for it.tt p. Trudeau, ttsome
ObsËacles Ëo Democracy in Quebecrt' CJEPS, XXIV (Aug., 195g).

l: ''
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socíologícal via media' as a Ëendency to social rather than poLÍtica1

moderation. Irltriggery had

off its consËituËional throne to
operate as a bourgeois sociaL ethic. rn a class sense, the new
come

whÍg, much l-ike his American counËerpart,, had leveLled his arísto-

craËic aspírations by Ëhe eighËeen-fifËies. Although Ëhere was

incipient class hostility in this period, bourgeoís whiggery and
liberai-ísm sËífled it wiËh the myth of seLf-improvement and democratic
capitaLÍsm.12 trühíggery also became Ëhe democraËÍzed broker of sec-

tíonaL, national, and denominational tensions. rt promised freely
exchanged opÍnÍons and muËual tolerance aË besË, and muËual but
manageabLe

hostiLÍty

aÈ

!ÍorsÈ. In the eighteen-fíftíes, the Liberal-

conservatives posed by and Large as the whíg brokers of sectional or

horízonLal tensÍons, and Ëhe Reformers and Rouges as
apostLes

Ëhe whig

of verËicaL or class ínËegration.

The canadian po1íticaL eliËes
Ëhus deveLoped

of the eighteen-fifties

a sËrong faith in social dÍalecËics. Just as

generatÍon of Aníerican poLiËicians had an implÍcit faiËh in
nostrums

had

of sectionaL compromise, so canadian politicians

Macdonald coul-d announce

that the French canadíans,

nation, ItvriLl act, as a free
BoLstered by such opËimism

a

r,he

l_íke

Ëreated as

a

peopl-e generalLy d.o--generousLy.rt

in the fifÈies,

nexË decade took Ëheir t'leaps

Ëhe same staËesmen

of

the

in the darkrt towards Slave EmancipatÍon,

[r.i.ì1,'

12s"" L. Har,.z, Tþ. LÍberar- Tradiríon in America (New york:
Harcourt and Brace, 1955), pp. ttt,
People: A Reasses-sqren_t of persons and Themes (chi.ago:--EãftÇity
of Chicago Press, 1-955), pp. 1L6-39.
.'
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Acts,

nations and confederations. BuË a succession of
raciaL eonflicts like the civiL lfar, the Jamaica Rebellion, the

Reform

Paris

ne$r

Commune,

and the Red River Rebellion

fÍ-dence. By that Ëime it

hras

T¡rere

to shatter

ËhaË coni ¡.

too late Ëo call back poLiËical

t'.-:

ideology to repair Ëhe social damage. Nationalism, racism, evan-

gelicalism, and popul-ar imperÍalÍsm had caught the popular mind
ËhoroughLy as they had the romantic

vision of poLiticians

ínËeLlectuaLs emerging from the shadow

as

and

t':

of eighteen forty-eÍght.
Ii
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